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Suffolk Megistrg of ©cctis*

Boston, Juue 23d, 1892.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting as County Commissioners for the County of

Suffolk, by orders approved by the Mayor April 13,

1880, Dec. 19, 1882, Oct. 14, 1884, Dec. 22, 1886,

and by an order passed Jan. 2, 1889, in answer to

the petitions of Edwai"d S. Rand and of William I.

Bowditch and many other members of the Suffolk

Bar, authorized the printing of the first, second,

third, fourth, and fifth volumes of Suffolk Deeds.

By an order approved by the Mayor Dec. 23,

1890, the Board of Aldermen authorized the Reg-
ister of Deeds "to have printed, stereotyped, in-

dexed, and distributed the sixth volume of Suffolk

Deeds." The order was passed in answer to the

following petition.

To the Honorable th.e Board of Aldermen of the City of

Boston

:

The undersigned, mcnil)ers of the Suffolk Bar, and others,

having already called the attention of your Honorable Board

to the worn, mutilated, and illegible condition of the early

records of deeds of the County of Suffolk, as set forth in

their former petitions, respectfully represent that said

records can ])est be preserved by printing the samo.

AVherefore they pray your Honoral)le Board to order that

the sixth volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.



Pkeface.

JOHN T. HASSAM,
WM. S. LELAND,
GEO. D. BIGELOW,
PERCY E. WALBRIDGE,
H. M. BURTON,
P. B. SMITH,
HENRY W. BRAGG,
GEO. A. SAWYER,
ROSCOE P. OWEN,
W. F. GRIFFIN,
EUGENE TAPPAN,
JA:\IES H. YOUNG,
chas. d. adams,
john h. colby,
john m. b. churchill,
jabez a. sawyer,
s. a. bolster,
BENJ. L. M. TOWER,
SAME. T. HARRIS,
GEO. H. POOR,
B. S. LADD,

GEO. A. FISHER,
LOUIS M. CLARK,
WJNI. C. WILLIAMSON,
GEO. Z. ADAMS,
FRANK E. DIMICK,
GEO. WM. ESTABROOK,
GEO. P. LAWRENCE,
B. E. PERRY,
J. R. CHURCHILL,
WM. V. THOMPSON.
THEODORE H. TYNDALE,
WALTER H. ROBERTS,
JAMES HEWINS,
FRANCIS B. PATTEN,
CHARLES F. JENNEY,
WALTER S. FROST,
JAMES L. WALSH,
WILLIAM P. FOWLER,
ALBERT L. LINCOLN, Jr.,

LEWIS G. FARMER,
WM. B. DURANT.

This l30ok has been prhited from a transcript

made hj Fraxk E. Bhadish, Esq., who has care-

fully compared the proof sheets, not with the copy

but with the original, in order to avoid the possi-

bility of clerical or typographical errors.

The index to this as to the volumes previously

printed has been made under the supervision of

John T. Hassam, Esq., whose great interest in these

ancient records and Avhose earnest efforts for their

preservation have l)een heretofore acknowledged bj^

me.

THOS. F. TEMPLE,
Hegister of Deeds.



INTEODUCTION.

On the fly-leaves at the beginning- of Lib. VI. of

Suffolk Deeds, Edward Rawson, the Recorder, has

copied a letter of attorney from Barbara Laycocke,

widow of John Laycocke, to him dated Sept. 7, 1G67,

which the County Court had ordered him to record in

the " booke of Reccords for deeds & Such like things,"

but which he had neglected to enter, it " being," as

he says, " forgot to be put in its right place & being

misplact in my privat letters." These fly-leaves are

not numbered in the original, but in the printed vol-

ume they have been marked with Roman instead of

Arabic numerals in oi'der to distinguish them from

the others.

The book itself begins with the deed from Richard

and Mary Hutchinson to Eliakim Hutchinson, which

was left for record Feb.
[ ],^ 16(38, and which

was duly attested by Edward Rawson the Recorder.

He continued in office until October, 1670, when the

General Court at its second session held in Boston

Oct. 12, 1670, passed the following " Order requiring

y*-" secret, to delili county records to clarke of y*"

County Court."'

"

"The County Court of Surt'olkc, for reasons best knoune to

tliemselues, saw good to improove ^f' Free Grace Bendall as

' The corrosive action of the ink on the piiper has rendered the date nearly illegi-

ble. The present volume has suliered even more in this respect than the preceding

voluini'.

2 Mass. Col. Rec. IV. (Part 2), 464.
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cliirke of the sajd Court, in stead of M'' Rawson, ordering

the sajd jNF Eawson to deliuer unto him all those things

w^*" did ooncerne him in that place. The Court being in-

formed that there are yet still in his hands seuerall reccords

that concerne the county, it is ordered, that the sajd M''

l\awson deliuer the same to the clarke of the County

Court."

The last instrument of which the record is attested

by Edward Rawson is the marriage contract of Zach-

ariah Whitman with Sai-ah Alcock which was left

for record Oct. 26, 1(570, pp. 243-24(3 inclusive.

Page 247 is blank. On page 248 is the mortgage

deed of Joseph Rock et ux. to Thomas Brattle re-

corded Jan. 13, 1(370/71, the record of which is

attested by " Free Grace Bendall Clei-ic."

Thus ended the official connection of Edward
Rawson with these County records, although he con-

tinued to hold the office of Secretary to the General

Court. As he had been appointed ])y the General

Court Oct. 14 or 23, 1651, " recorder for the county

of Suffblke " ^ to succeed William Aspinwall, his term

of service had lasted for nineteen years, a longer

period than that of either of his predecessors.

All the deeds received for record from Jan. 13,

1671, to April 29, 1672, are attested by Freegrace

Bendall, Clerk. He also attested two other instru-

ments left for record May 22d, and June 7th, 1672.

But all the other deeds from May 22, 1(372, to Oct.

15, 1672, when this volume ends, are attested by

"Isaac Addington Clerk" or "Isaac Addington Re-

corder."

The pagination of the original is irregular. There

are three pages numbered 1 and two pages 31, 84,

199, 200, 201, and 202. In the printed volume, as

heretofore, they have been distinguished from each

'Mass. Col. Rec. III., 258; IV. (Part 1), 68.
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other by the use of the letters a, b, etc. There

are no pages 4, 99, 100, aiul '2i)i). Page 247 is Ijhuik

as has been before stated. As in the vokmies ah-eady

printed, the pages of the original volume are indi-

cated by numbers placed at the top of every page of

the printed volume, and also in brackets in that part

of the printed page where each page of the original

begins. There is no other pagination and the Index

is thus made to refer directly to the pages of the Ms.

record.

The reader is again reminded that, according to

the Julian Calendar, which was in nse when these

records were made, the legal year began on the 25th

of March, so that when the month is designated by

nnmber and not by name, March is the first month.

A key to the characters representing the contrac-

tions found in the manuscript is added.

JOHX T. IIASSAM.

KEY TO CHARACTERS REPRESENTING CONTRACTIONS.

9 anno, annum.
t) ber.

c accon, action.

S ere, eer.

dd delivered.

0) facicnOl, faciendain.

e conjmitte, committee.

8 solutions, solutionem.

li clir, charter.

S domJ, dominus, dominum.
t tre, k'tter.

m comittee, committee.
Si mer, fornil}', formerly.

n ano, anno.

nl ner, man, manner,
d on, mentio, mention,

o mo, month,

p par, per, por, pson, per-

son.

P pro, pporcon, proportion.

|) pre, i)sent, present.

Q qstion, question,

q esq,, esquire,

r Apr, April,

t capt, captain.

't dat, datum,
ii uer, seiial, several.





SUFFOLK DEEDS.

LIBER VI.

[i] Know all men by these p^esen'^ tha* I Barbara-

Laycockethe relict of John Laycocke late of Duljlin: Marrj-
ner. deceased- haue assigned Ordeyned and made and
in my stead & place put Edward Kawson Esq"" Secretary

to the Massachuse^* Gove'nmen' in Boston New England my
true and lawfull Atturney for me and in my name and to my
vse to aske sue for levy require recouer and receive of and
from Thomas- Dewer andWilljam Ballantjne of Boston New
England admini.strato's of the Goods and chatte"s of the sajd

late John Laycocke in trust for and in behalfe of me the

Sajd Barbara Laycock and my children all and euery su'^''

Goods and chattells. merchandize and Comoditjes Sume and
Summes of money, deb*'' dues and demands wha'Souer as

are in the hands of the sajd administrato's and also to aske

sue for levy, require and recouer and receive of and from all

and euery person, or persons Wha^soeuer all such goods
chattells merchandize Comoditje sume and Summes of money
del)ts dues and demands whatsoeuer due or at any time
heereafter to he due payal)le or Apperteyning unto the sajd

late John Laycocke by any manner of way or meanes what-
soeuer Giving and by these presen"" granting vnto my sajd

Atturney. vpon receipt of any such debt or debts sume or

summes of money or other merchandize or Comoditje acquit-

tance or acquittances or other lawfull discharge to make
Scale and deliuer and also to doe and execute, all & euery
other act and ac'*- thing and things devise & devises in the

law. whatsoeuer needfall and necessary to be donne in and
al)out the Execution, of the premis.ses. by virtue of these

presen'' as fully, and amply, to all inten'" Constructions and
purposes whatsoeuer as I myself might or Could doe if I

was personally presen*, And such- Goods and chatte"s sume
and Sumes of money merchandize or Comoditje as my. sajd

Atturney shall recouer and receive to. my vse as aforcsajd I
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the sajd Bar1)ara Laycocke. do herein* reque^^t and Impower

my sajd Atturney to returuc vnto me at Dul)lin in Ireland

by the tirs' opportunity in such goods wares or merchandize

or Comoditje and m such ship or ships as to my Sajd Attur-

ney shall Seeme most expedient I the sajd Barbara Laycocke

alfowino- all Costs & charges and runing the risco- of the

[ii] Sea therein rattifying and Contirming wha'soeuer my
Sajd Atturney shall doe or Cause to be donne in and abou^

the Execution of the premisses by virtue of these presen^'

witnes my hand & Scale the Seventh day of Septembe'" in the

yeare of our Lord God one thousand Sixe hundred sixty &
Seven*

Sygned Sealed & Deliuered The marke of

in ji'n*" of. n /
John Desmymeres Barbara. . A^*/. Laycocke & a scale

Amos Ogden.
Willjam Aubrey
John Browne
Michaell Rochford-

vnde'neath was writt

Bv. the Lordmayo' of the Citty of

Dulilin-

These are to Certify whom it may concerne that this day
Barbara. Laycocke of the Citty of Dublin Widdow, Came
before me and in my presence signed Sealed and pe'fected

the aljoue letter of Atturney to the vses & Inten^' therein

mentioned vnto which at her reques*^ I subscril)ed my hand
w^'' othe's as a Witnes And that the better Credit may be
hereunto affixed, the Seven"' of Septembe'" 1667-

John Desmymeres:

EndoV Att A County Court held at Boston m'' July 1667:

Whereas, the letter of Atturney Vude"" the hand and Scale
of Bar1)ara. Laycocke relict of the late. John Laycocke. of
the Citty of Dublin marrjner [AVho departed this life the
thirtjeth of ]May 16<)7] bearing date the Seven"' of September
1667: and Cirtitied the same day by the Hono'ble John Des-
mymeres Lord j\Iayo'" of the Citty of Du])lin to be hir ac^

signed and perfected in his presence, wherein she fully Im-
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powres Edward Rawsou Socretaiy to the massachusots Gov-
e'nmen* at Boston in New-England to aske for demand levy

require, recouer and receive of and from Thomas Dewer &
willjani Ballantine of the Sajd Boston administrato'^s to hir

Sajd husl)ands Estate & all othe's all Such Same &. Sumes of

money del)ts dues & demands whatsoeuer in their or any of

their hands &c as therein at large Appeareth This Court Judg-
eth it meet to orde"" that the lette'" of Atturney be Recorded
in the booke of Reccords for deeds & Such like things and
that the adrainistrato's of that estate pay vnto him the sajd

Edward Rawson: what is in their hands and deliuer vnto

him what is in their hands together w"' all Such writtings that

they the sajd Thomas Dewer or willjam Ballantine haue in

their or Either of their hands belonging to- the sajd late John
Laycocke. for which they shall be dischardged.

allowed by the Cour' Edw- Rawson Record""

and stands here Entred & Recorded word for word Compared
w"' the originall left on y'' iile in the yeare 1(>(>8- as- Attes*^

Edward Rawson- Record''

being forgot to he put in its righ' place &
being misplac^ in my privat lette's.

[1] To all Christian peoj^le, to whome this present writ-

ting Indented shall Come Greeting Know yee that wee Rich-

ard Hutchinson Cittizen & Ironmonger of London & ^Nlary

my wife for & in Consideration of the father Loue & Afec-

tion whic'' wee beare to Our sonn Eliakim Hutchinson of

Boston in new England, & for prouiding a way of mainte-

nance for him & to enable him to make a joynture & prouis-

sion for his wife, whome liee hath late'"' married, And for

diners Other good Causes vs thereunto mouing, Haue giuen

granted bargained sold Enfeofed released & Conlirmed & by
these presents doe giue grant l)argaine sell Enfeofe release tSc

Confirme, to him Our sajd sonn Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires & assignes, All & singular the houses Lands ware-

houses closes & hercditamcn'* hereafter in these presents

mentioned, all which arc in the full & peacable pos-

session & Enjoymem of him the sajd Eliakim Hutchin-
son, that is to say one close of Ground lying on the norf'

side of a Certaine Hill called the ifort hill in Bos-

Huuwnson ^*^" °^' ^i^^re B()stt)n in New England aforesajd,

^,. 7° One Warehouse adiovninir viion the warehouse of
Hutchinson: ouc M^ Shmnptou, Ouc \\arehouse, adjoynmg

to the warehouse of Cap' AA'illiam Dauis, another
warehouse new l)uilt Adjoyning v}X)n the sajd last mentioned
warehouse next Cap*: Dauis his warehouse, on the one side, &
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the warehouse of one m^' John Woodmansey on the Other

side, & the Dock belonging to or now vsed wit'' the same

Warehouse, & one house or messuage wit'' the Ai)purte-

nances scituate & being at or in the nort" End of Boston

aforesajd, adjoyning vpon the Land of one M'" Ruck, wit" all

& sintTidar wayes Easements, Connnodities & Appurtenances

to the premisses or any part of them in any wise lielonging,

all whic'" premisses are lying in Boston aforesajd, all the

feilds Territories liberties or jurisdictions thereof To Haue &
to hold the premisses wit'rthe Appurtinences & euery of them
& euery part thereof to the sajd Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires & assignes foreuer, & wee the sajd Eich: Hutchinson

& maryfor the Considerations aforesajd Haue Giuen Granted

bargained & sold, & 1\y these p'sents doe giue giant bargaine

& sell, to Our sajd sonn Eliakim Hutchinson the moyety or

halfe part of a Certaine Ketch, ffiue sixteenes of a Cargoe

gone for Cales, whereof John Tucker is master, <^' ffiue tforty

Eights of the Ketch called the william & mary, wit'' hir layd-

ing in the Condition it is nc)W in at ^Nleuis, To Haue & to

hold to the sajd Eliakim his Executo'% Administrato'* & as-

signes as his owne proper Goods from hencefort''. And wee
the sajd Richard Hutchinson & mary my wife doe hereby

Couenant promise & agree to & wit'' the sajd Eliakim Hutch-
inson his heires Executo''^ Administrato''' & assignes, that hee

the sajd Elikini Hutchinson his heires Executo" Administra-

to'"^ & assignes for & notwithstanding any Act or thing done
to the Contrary by the sajd Richard & mary Hutchinson, or

either of vs shall & Lawfully may haue hold Occupy posses

& Enjoy all dc singular the before mentioned houses & p'mis-

ses with all & singular their & euery of their Appurtenances
without the Lawfull let trouble or interuption of vs the sajd

Richard Hutchinson & IMary my wife, or any Other person
or persous whatsoeuer, lawfully clayming any Estate in the

premisses, l)y from or vnder vs or either of vs. In Wittnes
whereof I the sajd Richard Hutchinson & mary my wife haue
hereunto set Our hands & seales, the fowre & Twentef' day of
July in the yeare of our Lord God One thousand six hun-
dred sixty & Eight

Richard Hutchinson w"' a scale Appending
^lary Hutchinson wit'' a scale Appending

Sealed & deliuered in the

p'sence of

George Xeuill Entered & Recorded word for

E: Hutchinson. word Ot Compared wit'' the Origi-
ThanckfuU Owen nail, this: 1 [ ]"' of tfel)ruaiy:

James Barron- 1()()8

As Attests Edw: Rawson Record""
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[la] To all Christian People, to whoiiie this ]H'esent

wrighting' shall come, William K(>))iiison of Dorchester in

the massathusets Colony of new England Husbandman, &
jNIargaret his wife Sends Greeting, Know yee that the sajd

William Robinson & Margaret his sajd wife, for & in Con-
sideration of ninty six })ounds Currant money of new England,
in hand })aid by Timothy Tilston, of Dorchester aforesajd in

the sajd Colony Cooper, to the sajd Kobinson & his sajd wife

their full ContenS liatli giuen granted bargained Sould En-
feofed & C'ontirmed & by these p'sents, dot" giue Grant bar-

gaine sell Enfeofe & Contirme vnto the sajd Timothy Tilston

his lieires & assignes, Tenn Acres of Land more or less in

Dorchester abouesajd whereof par* is Salt marsh, wit" a little

house thereon standing. The sajd Land is l)ounded wit" the

tide Mill Creeke Eas' wit" the high way leading throug" the

Great Lotts toward neponset mill AVes*^ wit" the Land of ]\r

Richard mather Sout", & wit" the Land of William Trescott

& Enoc" W^iswell nort", As also one Moyety or halfe part of

a Corne water mill, as it stands vpon the tide in the Creeke
Commonly called smelt Creeke or smelt Brooke, neere a

place Commonly Knowne by the name of Ca})taine"s neck,

scittuate lying & being in Dorchester aforesajd, together
wit" the moyety or halfe part of all those tooles

William Robin- vtensclls implinicnts that are in any wise be-

Tiistou
' " longing to the sajd mill. As also one halfe of the

mill stone standing in the sajd mill, together wit"

the one halfe of all the priueledges Rights l)ennititts, proffitts

& Accomodations in any Avise belonging to the sajd mill, in

any due manner whatsoeuer. To Ilaue & to Hold, the sajd

bargained premisses wit" all & singular the Appurtenances
in any wise thereunto belonging as before l)ounded, together

wit" all Deeds Euidences & wrightings Concerning the sajd

bargained ]:)''misses perticular'^' or true Copies thereof faire

& v^ncancelled, vnto the sajd Timothy Tilston his heires &
assignes, to the Only vse of the sajd Timothy Tilston his

heires & assignes foreuer. And the sajd William Robinson
for himselfe his heires Executo" & Administrato" dot" Cou-
enant & Grant, to & Avit" the sajd Timothy Tilston his heires

& assignes by these p'sents, that hee the sajd William Rob-
inson the day of the date hereof, is & standet" Lawfully
seized to his Owne vse, of & in the sajd l)argained p'^misses &
euery part thereof in a good })erfect & al)solute Estate of in-

heritance in fee simple, And hat" in himselfe full power good
right & Lawfull Authority, to grant bargaine sell Conuey &
assure, the same & euery part thereof in manner & forme
aforesajd, And that hee the sajd Timothy Tilston his heires

& euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter peacably &
quietly, haue hold & Enjoy the sajd bargained p''misses wit"
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all & eiierv the Appurtenances thereof as aforesajd, free c^

cleere 6c cleerly acquitted cSc discharu-ed, of & from all former

baruaines sailes, gifts, grants, joyntures, Dowers, Titles of

Dower Estates mortgages, forfeitures, judgments. Extents &
Executions, And all Other Acts & incumbrances wdiatsoeuer

had made Committed & done or suffered to bee done, by the

sajd A\'illiam lvol)inson his heires or assignes, or any Other
person or persons clayming by from or vnder him, them or

any of them, or had made done, or had made done or Com-
mitted or to bee done or Committed l)y any Other person or

persons lawfully clayming, any right. Title or interest to the

same, or any part thereof, whereby the sajd Timothy Tils-

1668. ton [lb] his heires or assignes shall or may lice hereafter,

molested or Lawfully Euicted out of the possession or En-
joyment thereof, And further that the sajd William Robinson
& Margaret his sajd wife, doe for themselues their heires Ex-
ecuto'"^ & Administrato'S Couenant promise & Grant, to S:

wit'' the sajd Timothy Tilston his heires & assignes that they

the sajd ^^'illianl Robinson & margaret his sajd wife Y})on

reasonable & LaAyfull demand, shall & will performe & doe
or Cause to bee performed & done, any sue'' further Act or

Acts, whether by way of Acknowledgmen'^ of this present

deed or release of Dowre, in respect of the sajd ^Margaret or

in any Other kind that shall or may bee for the more full

Com})leating Contirming & sure making the afore bargained
premisses, vnto the sajd Timothy Tilston his heires & as-

signes, According to the true intent hereof, & the Lawes of
the massathusetts jurisdiction. In wittnes Avhereof the sajd

William Rol)inson, t^ ^largaret his sajd wife, haue hereunto
put their hands & affixed their scales, this seauenf' day of
October in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand six hun-
dred sixty & tibw^re : William Robinson & a [scale]

Signed sealed read & l^
deliuered wit'' posses Margaret fy Robinson
siongiuen,&theword "V-
[sajd] in the Second hir marke
line, & the word Timothy fibster Thomas Tilston
[same] in the Eigh- John mino', the wittnesses to these
teent''line,wereinter- p'"sents instrument of writting,
lined before sealing personally Apjieared, the : 14"'.

thereof, in the p-^s- day of Jaii: 1 ()68& made Oat'> that
euce of vs they were p'sen' at the sealing &
Timothy fibster deliuery of the same by William
Thomas Tilston Robinson & Margaret Robinson,
John ]\Iinot- Avhose names are subscribed vnto

the same, sworne the day aboue
mentined before mee :

John Leueret Assist:
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Timothy ftbstev & John inino', appeared this :
11"' : of ffeb-

ruary : l(i68 : & were sworne vnto the truf' of what is aboue

written in refference of their being present, at tlie sealing &
deliuery of this instrument

:

As Attests : Edw: Tyng Assist

Entered & recorded word for word & Compared av"' : the

Original! this: 22"': tieb: 1()68

As Attests Edw Kawson Record'.

To all Christian People, to whome these presents shall come
Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston in the County of Suffolke in

new England merchant, Sendef' Greeting, Whereas Edward
Hutchinson of the sajd Boston in new England merchant, in

behalfe of his Vnckle Ric'' : Hutchinson of the Citty of Lon-
don Ire'ronmonger, ffather to the sajd Eliakim Hutchinson &
for his the sajd Eliakim his Aduancement, in & hy a Con-
tract of marriage with Sarah Shrimpton, Eldest daughter of

the late Henery Shrimpton of the sajd Boston deceased whic"

hat'' since Ijenn Consummated, did Enter into Certaine Ar-
ticles & Couenants, And gaue Also his personall Bond to

Samuell Shrimpton, only sonn & Executo"" to the las' will &
Testamen' of the sajd Henery Shrim})ton, Hezekiah Vsher
Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer of the sajd Boston merchants
Ouerseers to the last will & Testamen' of the sajd Henery
Shrimpton, That the sajd [Richard [2] Richard Hutchinson
the tiather of the sajd Eliakim, should once wit''in Eighteene
monthes of the sajd Articles & Couenants which beare date

the seuent" day of Aprill last slioidd by his tirme deeds &
Conueyances Giue & Grant to the sajd Eliakim Hutchinson
his sonn in houses & Lands wit" parts in vessells to the full

valine of tiifteene hundred pounds for his mariage portion

thereby to enable him to make a meet & tirme joynture, to

feofees in trust for the vse of the al)oue mentioned Sarah his

wife, As in the sajd Couenants & Articles aboue mentioned
reti'erence thereto being had Am}>ly may Appeare & whereas
the sajd Richard Hutchinson & mary his wife tfather &
mother to the sajd Eliakim Hutchinson in persuance & jier-

formance of the sajd Articles & Couenants, Haue by their

absolute deed of Gift l)earing date the Twenty tfowrth day
of July las' Conueyd made Ouer & Confirmed to the sajd

Eliakim Hutchinson their sonn & to his heires

Eliakim Hutch & assioncs forcucr Ccrtaiue houses warehouses
insoiiToSam ^ ' ,-> i i -j^i, /-\ii ^i • i' l

Shrimpton in bee- pasturcs ilc; (lock Avit" Other tiiuio-s, mentioned
haif^e of Sarah his

j^^ ^j^^, ^.jj^l j^^^^ retfercnce thereto being had,

to the uallue aforesajd Amply dot" & may
Appeare, Xow Knowe all men, by these p'sence that I

the aboue mentioned Eliakim Hutchinson, in persuance
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of the sa]d Articles & Contract of marriage, & discharge of

my tfait''Vull promise made to my sajd wiues al)oue men-

tioned tireinds relating to hir joynture Haue alisolutely giuen

o-ranted bargained Sold alliened Enfeofed & Conlirmed tSb I)y

these presents, Doe absolutely Giue Grant Ixirgaine sell

alliene Enfeoffe & Contirme vnto my beloued Brother, &
ftreinds, Sanuiell Shrimpton Edward Hutchinson & Thomas

Lake of the sajd Boston merchants tireinds in trust for the

sajd Sarah Hutchinson my dearly beloued wife, & for hir

joynture during hir life, Aiid to & for the further vse & vses

hereafter Expressed & declared after hir decease, All that

my Pasture Scittuate lying & being at flbrt hill in Boston as

it is now fenced in l)eing fowre Acres & a quarter bee it more

or less, bounded wit" the Lane On the Souf' going to the

sajd tfort Hill, by a ditch on the north, by the Lands of

Theodor Atkinson west or westerly. And the hangings of the

sajd Ifort Hill East or Easterly, wit'^ all my Three, ware-

houses in Boston, i: e: That warehouse of mine whic'' ad-

joynes to the "Warehouse of Sanmell Shrimpton going from

Capt: Olliuers house to the Dock & that warehouse of mine

w'^'" adjoynes to the warehouse of Capt: William Dauis, &
that (ither warehouse of mine neere the mouf' of the Dock,

& next to the warehouse of John A^'oodmansey all whic''

Land & warehouses I lately receiued from my deare & euer

Honnored iiather & mother, the alioue mentioned Eichard

Hutchinson as a marriage portion by them bestowed vpon
mee, as in & by this deed of gift thereof wit" Other things

therein Contained bearing date, the Twenty ffowrt'' day of

July last retierence thereto l)cing had Ap}ieareth, together

wit'' that my dwelling house in Boston whic'' I receiued wit''

my sajd Beloued wife. As part of hir portion giuen vnto hir

by hir late Honnored ftather Henery Shrimpton his last Avill

& Testament, & is scittuated in Boston facing to the head of

the Dock, called Bendal's Dock, & hereto fore called the

Kings Armes wit'' all the outhouseing Lands & Ai^juu-te-

nances thereto belonging, bounded wit" the street going to the

head of the Dock Easterly the warehouse & Lands, now in

the i)ossession of Thomas Brattle merchant Southerly &
westerly & Easterly, wit'' the house & Land of Xehemiah

Web'' [3] On the northerly part, wit ' the sajd Thomas
1668 Brattles Land, Avif all their seucrall Lil)erties priue-

ledges & A})purtenances, Buttled & bounded as aforesajd

to them the sajd Sanuiell Shrimpton, Edward Hutchinson t^

Thomas Lake their heircs& assignes feofees in trust, to c^ for

the only vse & l)ennihtt & behoofe of the sajd SarrJi Hutch-
inson for & durmg the time & tearme of hir natural! life next
& immeadiatly atter the decease of the sajd Eliakim Hutchin-
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son & after hir decease to & for the vse l)enniiitt & behoofe
of sac'' child or children as shee shall leaue l)ehind her ''^' the

sajd Eliakini, & shall then l)ee suruiuing, to enjoy to them
iSc their heires & assignes foreuer, as ^^ their sajd fiathers

or mothers last will tSi Testament, shall & may bee diuided

betweeno them, And to the only vse of them the sajd Sanm-
ell Shrimptoii, Edward Hutchinson & Thomas Lake their

heires S:, assignes, in trust (& Contidence only & for the vse

& vses aboue mentioned & recited & noe Otherwaycs for-

euer, And the sajd Eliakini Hutchinson for himselfe his

heire:^ & assignes dot'' Couenant promise & grant, to & wit''

the sijil Samuell Shrimpton Edward Hutchinson & Thomas
Like, their heires & assignes feofees in trust for the vse &
vses aboue limited & Plvpressed that hee the sajd Eliakini

Hutchinson by virtuj of his aboue mentioned ffathers Deed
of Gift, & by the last will & Testament of the late Henery
Shrimpton, U th3 true & proper Owner of all & euery the

aboue granted p''niisses, & standef' Lawfully seized in a

Good tiniie & a1)solute Estate of inheritance & hat'' in him-
selfo full power 6b Lawfull Authority, the same to grant sell

conuey & as--ure, as aboue is Expressed, And that the sajd

Samuell Shrimpton, Edward Hutchinson & Thomas Lake,
their heires tic assignes feofees in trust aforesajd, to & for the

vse c^ v-ie-j aboue mentioned from time to time & at all times

next & immediatly after the deaf' of the sajd Eliakini

Hutchinson, shall (|ujetly& peaceably haue hold vse Occupy,
pos^e-} & enjoy all & euery the aboue granted premisses,

wit' their Appurtenances to &, for the vse & vses aboue lim-

ited & Expre^se I, wif'out the le.ist lett sute trouble molesta-

tion, euiotioii or ejection by & from any person or persons

whatsoeuer liauing clayming & pretending to haue or clayme
any right Title or interest to the same or any part or parcell

thereof by or from him the sajd Eliakini Hutchinson, And
the s;ijd Sam: Shrimpton Edward Hutchinson & Thomas Lake,
for them-ielu3^ their heires & assignes feofees in trust for the

sajd Sarah HutchinsDU to hir heires as abouesajd doe Coue-
nant promi-i(3 & Grant to & wit'' the sajd Eliakini Hutchinson
tha' during the naturall life of him the sajd Eliakini Hutchin-
son, on his making like firnie deed or deeds of sale to the

aboue mentioned Samuell Shrimpton Edward Hutchinson &
Thoiiiis Lake their heires or assignes to &, for the like &
same purpose vse & vses, of sue'' house or houses & Lands,
as shall Appeare to them to bee the true & full valine of

Thirteene hundred & sixty pounds starling, as the wit''in

Granted premises are hereliy accounted & taken that then &,

from thence fort'' it shall & may bee lawfull, for the sajd

Eliakim Hutchinson to make sale of all or any part of the
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within granted premisses to & for his best aduaintnge. And
that the sajd Samuell Shrimpton Edward Hutchinson &
Thomas Lake, their heires & assignes, shall & will deliuer

vj) this deed to bee Cancelled & made voyd, to the intent &
purpose the sajd Eliakini Hutchinson may bee P^uabled to

make good his sale of part [or [5] or whole In Testimony

whereof I haue hereunto set my hand & seale this Twenty
ninf' of January: 1(568: being the Twentef' yeare of his

majesties Reigne E™: Hutchinson & a [seale]

Signed sealed & deliuered,

after the interlining the This Instrument was Ac-

word [sixty] in the last knowledged ^^ Eliakini Hutch=

lyne saue three in pres- inson: Jan: 29: 1668:

ence of vs Before mee Edw: Tyng Assist:

It is further declared before signing that Avhereas the with-

in mentioned pasture is Only bounded by the hangings of

ilbrt hill, East, Easterly, wit'' an Expression as now fenced

in, this is to declare that it is bounded partly by the hang-

ins of ifort hill, & partly by the Land of Peter Olliuer. &
partly by a peece of Land within the sajd fence, adjoyning

to Peter Olliuers & fronting to the Warehouse of Theodor
Atkinson being fforty ifoote in ffront Sc Tenn Rodds in the

sajd pasture, belonging to Capt: Edward Hutchinson.

Thomas Norman
William P.iddy.

Nath: Hubbert-

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall: 22'": ffel): 1668 •

As Attests Edw Rawson Record""

To all Christian People, to whome this present Deed of

sale shall come Richard Cooke of Boston, in the Colony of

the massathusetts in new England merchant Atturney for

Thomas Beebee, & melicent his wife sometime the Relict of

William Southmead of Glocester in new England marriner
deceased, William Southmead & John Southmead of new
London in New England sonns of the sajd William & meli-

cent sendef' Greeting Know yee, that the sajd Richard
Cooke, by virtue of a letter of Atturney bearing

Richai-d^cooke
: date the third day of Aprill last past l)efore the

Peter Gee: dav of the date hereof had & receiued from the
before named Thomas Beebee & Melicen' his

wife & William Sout""'ead & John Souf'mead, impowring
& Authorishing the sajd Richard Cooke to bargaine sell &
Confirme, their housed Land in Boston aforesaid vnto Peter
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Gee of the same fisherman as by the sajd Ic^tter of Attuvnev
vuder the resj)ectiue hands & seales, of the sajd Tlioinas,

^lelicent, AVilliam & John, in the fowre hundred flbr'-'' &
seauen Eight, page of the tiff' booke of Keccords for deeds
for the County of Suffblke in new England, vpon Eeccord
dot'' & may Appeare, For & in Consideration of the sume of
liifty & six pounds in sihier. Currant money of new Enghuid
to the aboue named William Southmead to & for the vse &
behoofe of himselfe & the a1)oue named Thomas Beeliee &
melicent his wife & John Souf'mead as joynt owners of the
Land & house herel)y mentioned, well & truly pajd before
the scaling & deliuery hereof, by the sajd Peter Gee the re-

ceipt whereof I the sajd Richard Cooke in the name & names
stead & place of the before named Thomas Beebee Melicent
his wife William Souf'mead & John Souf'mead, doe Ac-
knowledge by these presents, & there wit'' to bee fully sattis-

fyed & (Contented, And thereof doe ac(iuit & discharge the
sajd Peter Gee, his heires Executo''^ Administrato'"'' [& as-

signes [6] & euery of them foreuer by these presents,
1668 Haue, giuen granted bargained sold Enfeofed & Confirmed

& by these presents. Doth fully cleerly & absolute'-'' giue
Grant bargaine sell alliene enfeofe & Contirme vnto the sajd

Peter Gee his heires & assignes foreuer all that messuage
Tennement or dwelling house wif' the Land & Ground there-

to belonging or in any wise Appertaining reputed to bee
propriety & right of them the before named Thomas Melicent
William & John, Containing in the front Twenty & ffowre

foote or thereabout, & from the front Containing in the
leno-fi thereof downe to the low water & is lyino; & bcino- in

Boston aforesajd & is fronting or butting on the street north
westerly & on the Sea southeasterly & is bounded by the

Land of John Sweet Sout"westerly, & by the Towne slip

north Easterly, wif' the Appurtenances thereof & jn-iue-

ledges thereto belonging & all the Estate rig't Title interest

vse propriety possession clayme & demand whatsoeuer of
them the sajd Thomas Beebee & Melicent his wife & the sajd

William Souf'mead & John Souf'meade & either of them of
in or to the same or any part thereof & all deeds Euidences
& writtings whic" Concerne the sajd l)argained p'misses only
& Copies of all sue'' deeds Euidences & writtings whic" Con-
cerne the same wit" Other things. To Haue & to hold, the

sajd Messuage Tennement or dwelling house, wit'' the Land
& Ground, thereto belonging wit" the Appurtenances thereof

& prineledges thereto belonging vnto the sajd Peter Gee, his

heires &, assignes foreuer. To the only proper vse & behoofe
of the sajd Peter Gee his heires & assignes foreuer full &
legall possession of the sajd bargained p'misses being for-
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iiier'^' iiiueii to liiin the sajd Peter Gee, l)y the siijd Richard

Cooke & AVilliiun Souf'mead in the name & behalfe of the

res])octine ])artie8 abouenamed therein Concerned, & the sajd

liichard Cooke in behalfe of the sajd Thomas Beebee & Mel-

icent his wife, William Souf'mead & John Souf'mead their

respectiue heires Executo"* & Admin istrato''^ Doth Couenant

promise & Grant, to & wif' the sajd Peter Gee his heires c^

assio'iies by these presen'% in manner & forme following viz^

That they the sajd Thomas, jNIelicent William & John, at the

time of the Grant baraaine & sale of the i)'"misses vnto the

sajd Peter Gee, & vntill the deliuery hereof, vnto the sajd

Peter Gee, to the vse of him his heires & assiirnes foreuer,

were the Ltiwfull Owners of the sajd bargained ])''misses,

And that the sajd Richard Cooke by virtue of the recited

letttn- of Atturney hat" full power & Lawful! Authority the

p'misses to giue grant bargaine sell & Conhrme as aforesajd

And that the sajd Peter Gee his heires & assignes, shall &,

may henceforf' foreuer Lawfully, peaceably & qujatly haue

hold vse posses & Enjoy the sajd l)argained p'misses, free &
cleere & cleer'^ acquitted & discharged of & from all & all

manner of former c^ Other gift grants liargaines, sales leases

assignements, mortgages, wills Entailes, & all Other Acts, &
incumbrances whatsoeuer had made done or suffered to bee

done, by they the sajd Thomas melicent, William, John, or

either of them their heires J^xecuto"^^ Administrato''% or the

sajd Rich: Cooke as their Atturney, or any Other person [or

[7] or persons whatsoeuer, by their or either of their Act
meanes Consent or procurement whereby the sajd Peter Gee
his heires or assignes shall or may hereafter bee molested in

or euicted out of the possession thereof or any [)art thereof.

And that the sajd Thomas Beebee & melice"^ his wife, Will-

iam Souf'mead & John Southmead, And the sajd Richard
Cooke as their Atturne^ the sajd bargained p'misses vnto
the sajd Peter Gee his heires & assignes against themselues
respectiuely & all & euery person & persons whatsoeuer,
clayming or to clayme any Estate right Title interest clayme
or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any part there-

of, from by or vnder them or either of them, shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend by these prese"'% And that the

sajd Thomas, Melicent, William & John, And the sajd Ric-

ard Cooke as their respectiue Atturne^ respectiuely vpon
reasona])le & Lawfull demand shall performe doe or Cause
to bee performed & done any further Act & Acts, w*"'' shall

or may bee for the more full Confirming & sure making of
the sajd Ixargained p'misses, vnto the sajd Peter Gee his

heires & assignes foreuer According to the true intent hereof,

& the Lawes of the Colony abouesajd In Wittnes whereof
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the sajd Richard Cooke as .Vtturney, for the a])()ue named
parties, hat" hereunto in their behalfc put to his hand &
seale, the twelff' day of June, in the yearc of Our Lord,
One Thousand six hundred sixty & Eight, in the Twcntet'^

yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraia'ne Lord Charles the

seceond, by the Grace of God of En<>land Scotland tfrance

& Ireland King defend-- of the tfait'^ &e : l()(i<S :

Richard Cooke w"' a seale Appending
Signed sealed & deliuered

by the w"'in named
Rich: Cooke Atturney This instrument was Ac-
tor the within named, knowledged the 8^''

: of tfel):

jiroprieto'". 6i for them 1(>()8-

& in their names, vnto Before John Leueret Assist

the wif'in names in the

presence of vs

:

his marke

John -X-T^-y" Sweet

Edward Ellis.

AVilliam Pearse scr:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall this : 22- tfeb: 1668
As Attests p Edw- Rawson Record''

To all Christian people, to whome these p'sents shall

come, AA'dliam Courser of Boston in the County of Sutiblke

in new England inhoulder & Johanna his wife sends Greet-

ing, Know yee that the sajd William Courser & Johanna his

wife for & in Consideration of fFor*^ pounds to
William Courser them ill liaTid loiig siucc pajd, by Ilcnery Lar-
Hen: Largin- gill, & Allice liis wilc bciug part of the Estate

left by Jeremiah ^loore, former husband to the

sajd Allice Largin in the yeares sixteene hundred ffifty Two
or thereabout, as portions for his children wherewif^ the sajd

William Courser & Johanna his wife, Acknowledge them-
selues fully satisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of euery
part thereof doe Exonnorate, Accjuitt & discharge the sajd

Ilenery Largin, And Allice his Avife lirmly by these presents,

j

Haue absolutely giuen Granted bargained sold alliened En-
feofed & Confirmed, vnto the sajd Henery Largin & Allice

his wife, And by these presents doe [absohite'-^ [8]
1668 absolutely giuo Grant 1)argaine sell alliene Enfeofc

& Confirme, vnto them the sajd Ilenery & Allice

during their naturall lines, & the longest liner of thefti &
after their decease vnto Samuel 1 more, John Cottee in right
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of mar^" his wife, & Jeremiah ^Nloores sonns & daugliter

of the late Jeremia'' ^Nloore decea^sed all that their dwelling-

house & Land Sittuate lying & being in Boston in the Lane
going from William Iludsons, towards Henery Aliens house,

now in possession of m'' John Sathn, I)eing in breadth Thirty

Two foote or therealjouts more or less, facing to the sajd

Lane on the nort'', & in lengf' a sixty six foote, bee it more
or less & bounded by the Land of Thomas Brattle on the

South & the house & Land of the late William Hayward on

the Last & the house & Land of Robert Poi-tis, on the west

wit'' all the Liberties & priueledges thereto, in any wise be-

longing or Appertaining, As it hat'' binn m the possession of

the sajd Henery Largin neere Seauenteene yeares, To Haue
& to hold, the aboue Granted & bounded d^^elling house &
Land w"' its Ap})urtenances to them the sajd Henery Lar-

gin, & Allice his wife during their naturall lines, & next &
immeadiat'^ after their decease to the aboue mentioned,

Sanuiell Moore, Jeremiah Moore, & John Cottee in right of

Mary his wife, soones & daughter of the sajd deceased Jere-

miah Moore, & their heires foreuer in just, & E(|uall pro-

]iortions & to their only })roper vse & l)ehoofe foreuer. And
the sajd A\'illiam Courser & Johanna his wife, doe for them-
seines their heires & assignes Couenant, promise & Grant to

& wit'' the sajd Henery Largin & Allice his wife Samuell
moore, Jeremiah ]Moore & John Cottee in right of mary his

wife respectiuely, their heires & assignes tha' they the sajd

AVilliam Courser & Johanna his wife at the time of the bar-

gaine & sale of the aboue Granted premisses, were the true

& rightfull Owners, thereof & had in themsehies good right

full power & Lawfull Authority, the same & euery })art

thereof to sell assure & Conuey & that the same, & euery
part &, parcell thereof then was, & now is, & from time to

time shall bee, free & cleere & freel}^ & cleerly acquitted Ex-
onnorated discharged & defended from all & all manner, of

former & Other gifts Grants bargaines, sales leases mort-
gages, joyntures Dowers })Ower of thirds, & all Other Incum-
brances of what nature & kind soeuer, had made done
Acknowledged Committed, or suffered to bee done or Com-
mitted, ^y them the sajd William Courser or Johannah his

wife, their heires or assignes or by or from any Other person
or Persons, hauing clayming or protending, to haue or
clayme any legal I right. Title or interest to the same, or any
part or i)arcell thereof l)y from or vnder them And the sajd
William Courser & Johanna his wife, doe further Couenant
promise & Grant, to & wit'" the sajd Henery Largin Allice
his wife Samuell moore, Jeremiah Moore, & John Cottee,
respectiue'^' that hee the sajd \\'illiam Courser & Johanna
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his wife, or some one of tliem on demand shall & will de-

liiier Or Cause to bee deliuered, all sue'' deeds writtings, Eui-
dences, Escrips <Sb minnemen'" whic'' are in their hands or that

they can- come by whic'' Concerne the aboue bargained
premisses fayrc vncancelled & vndefaced And [9] c^c that

it shall & may bee Lawfull for the sajd lienery Largin &,

Allice his wife during their naturall lines &, for the yajd Sam-
uell, Jeremiah moore & John Cottee, in right of Mary his

wife, ({iiiet'^ & peaceab'^ next & immediat'^' after the decease

of the sajd Henery Largin & Allice his M'ife, to haue hold

vse Occupy possess & Enjoy, the above granted dwelling

house & Land, wit'' i'^ Appurtenances, wif'out the least lett

sute troul)le molestation or Euiction or ejection, of them the

sajd William Courser, & Johanna his wife their or either of

their heires or assignes, or any Other person or persons

clayming, any interest thereto, ])y from or vnder them or

any of them In AA'ittnes whereof the sajd William Courser

& Johanna his wife, haue hereunto set their hands & scales,

this Two & Twentef' day of ffeb: sixteene hundred sixty

Eight, being the One tJi Twentef' yeare of the Keigne of Our
soueraione Lord Charles the seccond Kino: of Enoiand Scot

land rtrance'& Ireland &c r

his marke
Signed sealed & deliu-

ered in the p'sence

of vs hir marke
his marke

Samuell /^^ Sendall

John Saunders-

Signed sealed & deliu- This deed was Acknowledged
ered in the p'sence by AVilliam Courser & Johanna
of vs- his wife- lleb: 22: 1(368: before

his marke mee
Edw: Tyng Assist:

Sanmell (t^ Sendall

William \X/ Courser & a scale

Johanna / Courser : & a scale

dl c^
John Saunders

Entered & Kecorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall : lieb : 2o : 1H68

As Attest' : Edw- Rawson liecord""

To all Christian Peo[)le, to whome this present deed of

sale shall come William Cotton Sen'' of Boston, in the Count*'

of Sutlblke in the Colony of the massathusetts, in new Eng-
land liutcher Sendef' Greeting in Our Lord God Eu(M-lasting,

Know 3ee that the sajd William Cotton, wit" the full & free
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Consent of Ann his wife, for & in Consideration of the sume

of Two Hundred Pounds, in Currant money of new England
to him in hand before the sealing & deliuery

William Cotton hercof. Well & truly pajd by Jonathan Shrimp-

jonath:"shnraptou toH of Bostou aforesajd brasier the recei})t

of y"* whic'' sume, the sajd AA'illiam Cotton

dot'' Acknowledg l)y these ^fsents, & therewif' to bee fully

pajd & satisfyed, to Content & thereof & of euery part &
parcell thereof doth Exonnorate Acquitt & discharge the sajd

Jonathan Shrimpton his heires Executo" Administrato'"^ &
assio'nes, & euery of them foreuer by these })'sents, Hath
ffiuen iir-inted bari^ained Sold alliened Enfeofed & Contirnicd

& by these p''sents. Doth fully cleerly & absolute'', giue

Grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofe & Coniirme, Anto the

sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his heires & assignes foreuer, A
peece or parcell of Land Containing in lengf' on the front

fforty & six foote & a halfe foote, & Containeth in lengt'' in

the reare for^^ foote or thereabouts, & Containef' in breadt'^

at the Southerly End thereof Thirty & six foote, & at the

northerly End thereof [10] Containef' in breadf' Twenty &
tibwre foote & a halfe foote or thereabouts wit'' the mes-

1668 suage Tennement or dwelling house <t slaughter house

& shop & is scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd

& is l)utting on the Land of Edniond Jackson Easterly (!v: On
the street westerly, & is bounded l)y the Land of Thomas
Duer northerly. And l)y the house & Land of the 8ajd AA'ill-

iam Cotton Southerly, wit'' the moyety or halfe of the ])riu-

eledge & interest of in to the share of him the said AA'illiam

Cotton of in or to the Conditt & also the one halie of the in-

terest of the sajd AVilliam Cotton of in or to the Pipes whic''

Conuey the Avater from the Conditt vnto the house of the sajd

William Cotton, wit'' full & free egress & regress to take
Carry away, &, Conuey water from the Conditt, & from the

pipers from the Celler of the sajd A\'illiam Cotton, in the

house orvpon the Land & any part thereof here''-^ mentioned,
])argained & sold from time to times & at all times hencefort''

foreuer, Prouided that the sajd Jonathan Shrimjrton his heires

& assignes, shall & doe from time to time & at all times, as

need shall require bee at halfe the Costs & Charges Avhic'' the

sajd William Cotton, his heires Executo'" Administrato'* or
assignes, shall or may hence for^A'ard foreuer bee at a'hout

reparing of the Cunditt & Cunditt Pipes, & either of them
AA'ith the A})i)urtenances to the sajd bargained p' misses l)e-

longing & all Other the priueledges thereto l)elonging or in

any wise Appertaining, And all the Estate right Title inter-

est A^se iiropriety possession, clayme & demand Avhatsoeuer
of him the sajd William Cotton of in or to the same or any
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par' or parccll thereof, And all deed* Euidences & Avrittinsrg

whic'' Concerne the sajd l)ari>aincd premisses Only & Copies
of all sue*' deeds Euidences & writtings, whic'' Concerne the

same wit'' Other things To Haue & to hold, the sajd peece or

l)arcell of Land, Avit'' the Tenement or dwelling house,

slaughter house & shop on part thereof standing scittuate

lying & being ])utting & bounded as aforesajd \v"' the movety
or halfe of the interest c^ priueledge, of him the sajd William
Cotton of in or to the Cunditt & Cunditt Py[)es as aforesajd

wit'' the Apinirtenances thereof & priueledges thereto be-

longing as aforesajd vnto the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his

heires & assignes foreuer, To the only proper vse benititt &
behoofe of the sajd Jonathan his heires & assignes foreuer,

And the sajd AMlliam Cotton for himselfe his heires Execu-
to'"'* & Administrato''% dot'^ Couenant promise & grant to &
Avit'^ the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his heires & assignes by
these p''sen*, as foUowet'^ viz': Th;it hee the sajd William
Cotton, at the time of the grant bargaine & sale of the p'mis-

ses vnto the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton, & vntill the deliuery

hereof to the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton to the vse of him his

heires & assignes foreuer was the true & Lawfull owner of

the bargained p''misses, & was seized to his owne vse of & in

the premisses of a good i)erfect & al)solute Estate of inherit-

ance in fee simple, & hat'' in himselfe full power & lawfull

Authority, the p''mises to giue Grant l^argaine sell alliene

Enfeofe Conuey & Contirme as aforesajd And that the sajd

Jonathan Shrimpton his heires & assignes shall & may
hencefoit'^ foreuer Lawfully peaceably & quiet'^ Haue hold
vse posses & Enjoy the sajd bargained premisses, Free &
Cleere & cleerely Exonnorated [11] Exonnorated acquitted

& discharged. Or Otherwise from time to time &, at all times
hereafter sufficient'^ defended & kept harmless of & from all

& all manner of former & Other gifts Grants bargaines sales,

leases Assignemen'% mortgages will Entailes judgments Ex-
ecutions, Extents forfeitures seizures joynturs Dowres, &
of & from all Other charges, Titles troubles Acts, & incum-
brances whatsoeuer, had made done or sutlered to bee had
made done, by the sajd "William Cotton his heires Executo'"'*

or Administrato''^ or any Other person or persons whatsoeuer
by his or their Act meanes defaul' Consen' or procurem'
wherelP' the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his heires or assignes

shall or may bee hereafter molested in, or p]uicted out of the

possession or enjoyment thereof or any part or ])arcell there-

of. And that, the sajd William Cotton his heires Executo''

& Administrato'% the sajd bargained premisses vnto the sajd

Jonathan Shrimi)ton his heires & assignes against themselues,

respcctiuely & all & Euery person & persons whatsoeuer law-
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ful'-^ claymiiiiz: or to clayme, any Estate right Title interest,

pronriet'^' clayme or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same

or any part or parcell thereof, from by or vnder them or

either of them, shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by
these p'sents. And Ann the wife of the sajd William Cotton,

dot'' fully & freely i>iue & yeald vp vnto the sajd Jonathan

Shrimpton, his heires & assignes all hir right <fc Title of

Dower & interest, of in or to the sajd bargained p'niis,se8 for-

euer by these presents. And that the sajd AVilliani Cotton &
Ann his wife, & the heires Exei-uto" & Administrato''* of the

sajd AViiliam Cotton respectiue'^ vpon reasonable & Lawfull

demand shall & will performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done, any sue'' further &. Other Acts & Acts thing

& tilings whatsoeuer that shall or may bee for the more full

Comi)leating Contirming & suremaking of the sajd bargained

p'misses, vnto the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his heires & as-

signes foreuer. According to the true intent hereof & Accord-
ing to the Lawes of the Colony abouesajd. In Wittnes whereof
the sajd "William Cotton & Ann his wife haue hereunto set

there hands & scales the nint" day of tfebruary in the yeare

of Our Lord, One thousand six hundred sixty & Eight in the

one & Twentet'' yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland

Ifrance & Ireland King defend'" of the tl'aif' &c
AVilliam Cotton w^'' a scale Api)ending
Ann Cotton wit'' a scale Apencling

hir /\ Signe

Head signed sealed & deliu-

ered & possession of the

within named mentioned
Land & houseing, giuen by
the witliin named William
Cotton to the Avit''in named
Jonathan Slirim})ton in the

presence of

tfrancis ll()l)inson This Deed was Acknowl-
AViJliani Pearse scr- edged by William Cotton, l^

his marke Ann his wife tfebruary 2o: :

Sanmell <C^ Sendall Before mee Edw: Tyng Assis*-

Entered & Recorded Avord for word & Compared av^" the
Originall this : 24"': fleb: IGGS

As Attes*" Edw: Rawson Record^

160S
^ ^12 -j

Know ail men by these jn-esents that I Will-
iam Cotton sen-" of Boston in the Colony of the massa-
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thusetts in new England Butcher, doe sttmd & uni firm'''

bounded & ol)leiged to Jonathan Shrini[)ton of Boston ai'ore-

sajd Brasier in the sunie of Two hundred pounds of good
Currant money of new Enghmd to hee pajd to the sajd Jona-
than Shrimpton or his true & Lawful 1 Atturney Executo"^* or

Administrato'-, to the whic'' payment well & truly to l)ee

made I doe bind mee my heires Executo''* & Administrato"
firmly l)y these presen'' sealed wit'' my scale dated

William Cottons: the niuf day of tfel)ruary, in the yeare of Our
jonath: shrimpto. Lord One Thousaud six hundred sixty & Eight,

Annoq" liegnj liegis Carol) Secundj : xxi

:

The Condition of this Obligation is sue'', That if the aboue
named Jonathan Shrimpton, his heires & assignes & euery
of them shall & may foreuer from hence fort'', peaceab'^ &
quie"^', Haue hold vse Occupy posses c^ Enjoy, all yt Land
wit'' the messuage, Tennement or dwelling house slaughter

house & shop on part thereof standing, scittuate lying c^ be-

ing in Boston afoiesajd & euery i)art & parcell thereof wit''

the propriety, to the moyety or halfe the rights, & interests

of him the sajd William Cotton, of in or to the water Cunditt

& Canditt pipes, whic'' Conuey the water to the Cunditt &
to the now dwelling house of the sajd William Cotton, &
from thence to the before mentioned messuage or Tennement
mentioned to bee l)argained t*t sold l)y the alioue bounded
William Cotton, to the aboue named Jonathan Shrimpton, in

& by a Ccrtaine Indenture of bargaine, & sale bearing date
y'- day of the date aboue written, made ])etweene the aboue
boundcn William Cotten on the. one part & the aboue named
Jonathan Shrimpton, on the Other part, cleerly acijuittcd &
discharged or Otherwise sufficiently saued defended t^ kept

harmless, of & from all & all manner of Estates Titles

Troul)les charges Acts & incumbrances » whatsoeuer at any
time heretofore granted or Couenant for betweene him, the

sajd William Cotton & his sonn in Law John matson of Bos-
ton aforestijd Gunn smit'', or any Other person or persons

whatsoeuer, or at any time heretofore had made Committed
Acknowledged permitted suffered or done, or suffered to bee

had made Committed permitted or done, by the sajd William
Cotton his heires Executo'"' Administrato'"'^ or assignes or

either of them by their or either of their Act moanes default

Consent or procurem' that then this present Obligation siiall

bee voyd & of none Effect, or Else shall remaine & bee in its

full force strengf' & virtue- AYilliam Cotton & a scale.

Signed sealed tVc deliuered in

the presence of This instrument ^\as Ac-
ffVan: Kobinson knowledged by AMlliam Cot-

William Pearse scr: ton, ff'eb: 23 : 1(568 :

Before mee Edw: Tyns: Assist
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Entered & Eecorded word for word & Compared w*'^ the

Originall : tieb: 24"':1GG8
As Attests- Edw: Ruwson Record'"

[13] Bee it knowne vnto all men by these presents, that

I Edward Belcher Senio'' of Boston, Pipestafe culler for & in

Consideration, of Three score & two pounds & tenn shillings,

starling to mee in hand at & before, the Ensealing hereof

well & truly pajd, bj Symon- Lynde of Boston mer'^' Haue
Bargained 6b Sould, & doe hereby bargaine & sell, Enfeofe

assigne & Coniirme vnto the sajd Symon Lynde his heires

Executo" Administrato'' or assignes foreuer my now dwelling

house in Boston wit'' the Orchard Garden & ground thereto

belonging ]>eing vpward of one Acree of Land Scittuate &
lying, at the Southward End of Boston, bounded wit'' the

widdow Coleborne norther'^ wit'' Deacon Jacob Elliott

Southerly, wit'' the sajd Widdow Coleborne & Deacon El-

liott Easter'-% & wit" A\^illiam Talmage, & Set" Perry wes-

terly, To Haue & to hold, the afore bargained house, &.

ground, Orchard & Garden, with all & sin-

Edw: Belcher eenf gular the Outliouslug Grouuds, feuccs, Trccs,

Simon Lynde. priuelcdgcs, accommodations, & Appurte-
nances thereto belonging, or in any manner of

wise Appertaining, wit'' all the proffitts, & benetitts thereof

& thence to l)ee had made or raised, vnto him the sajd Sy-
mon Lynde, his heires Executo'"' Administrato'"'* or assignes,

& to his & their owne proper vse & behofee foreuer, & I the

sajd Edward I>elcher sen'', doe hereby for mee my heires Ex-
ecuto''* & Administrato'% Couenant promise & grant to &
wit" the sajd Symond Lynde, his heires Executo'* & Adniiii-

istrato''% That the aforebargained premisses are not only be-

fore the Ensealing & deliuery hereof free & cleere & freely

& cleerely acquitted, Exonnorated, & discharged, of & from
all former Or Other bargaines, sailes, guifts, grants. Titles,

mortgages. Dowers, allienations, or incuml)rances, whatso-
euer, but also shall & will warran' mainetaine, & defend the

same, & euery part & parcell thereof, ag': all person, or per-

sons, M'hatsoeuer, any wayes Lawfully clayming or demand-
ing the same, or any part or })arcell thereof, & shall iSc will

at all times bee ready & willing to giue & pass more full &
Ample assurance of the afore bargained p''misses if desired

or required, Prouided alwayes that if I the sajd Edward
Belcher, my heires Executo'* Administrato""* or assignes,

shall well c^ truly pay, or Cause to bee pajd, vnto the sajd

Symon Lynde, his Executo"* Adtuinistrato'''' or assignes, tiie

sume of Sixty two pounds & tenn shillings, of Lawfull &
Currant money of new England, on the thirtef' day of Xo-
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uembei-, whie'' shall bee in the yeare of our Lord One thousand
six hundred sixty & Eight, according to the tennor of a bill

obligatory, bearing date wit" these p'sents, then this present
bargaine & sale shall bee voyd, & of none Effect, or else

shall stand & remaine in full force & virtue, In Wittnes
^vhe^eof I the sajd Edward Belcher sen"" haue hereunto put
my hand & seale, this nine & twentef' d''^ of Nouemljer
.\nno Donij : 1667 : in the nineteent'^ yeare of the Reigne of

; Our Soueraigne Lord King Charles the second

:

Signed sealed & deliuered Edward Belcher seiil

in the presence of vs : (& a seale)

John Allen Edward Belcher sefi Ac-
Enoch Lynde* knowledged this instrument to

bee his Act & deed signed &
sealed l)y him vpon the day
of the d'^ of the date hereof:

Acknowledged 26 : ffeb: 1668
before John Leueret Assist.

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 5 : marc'' : : 1668

As Attests. Edw. Rawson Record''

[14] To all Christian People, to whose p''sence these

shall come, Henery Kemball of Boston in the Colony
166 1 of the Massathusetts in new England blacksmith, &

mary Kemball his now wife Sendef' Greeting Know
yee that the sajd Henery Kemball & Mary his wife for & in

Consideration of the sume of six pounds & tenn shillings, by
the u;dlue thereof to them already in hand pajd, by Allice

Thomas of Boston aforesajd AViddow, the receite whereof is

I

hereby Acknowledged, & that they are therewif' fully satis-

: tyed Contented & pajd, Haue & doe by these p'sencts giue

:
Grant bargaine sell, alliene Enfeofe Conuey &, Continue
vnto hir the sajd Allice Thomas, hir heires & assignes a

peece or parcell of Ground lying & being scit-

Aiuce^iTomar ^uatc iu Bostou aforcsajd at the nort'"' End
thereof containing betweene ffowre & ffiue foote

in breadf' fowrescore & Eight foote in lengf, & is butting &
bounded by the Land of the sajd Allice Thomas, at the

Souf' P^ast end by the street that runns by the new meeting
house, at the north w^es* End by the Land of the sajd Hen-
ery Keml)all on the nort'' East side, & by the Land of Cap*:

Thomas Clarke, on the Souf' w^est side wit'' all the rig''ts the

liberties priueledges immunities, & Appurtenances whatso-
euer thereunto belonging or in any waves Appertaining, To
Haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of Ground soe

butting & bounded as aforesajd, to hir the sajd Allice
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Thomas hir heires &, assignes foreuer, to the sole proper &.

only vse & l)eho()fe, I)ennifitt & aduantage of hir the sajtl

Allice Thomas hir heires & assignes foreuermore, And the

sajd Henery Kcmball & Mary his wife doe for themselues

their heires Executo" & Administrator Couenant promise &
grant to & wit" the sajd Allice Thomas hir heires Executo'*

Administrato""' & assignes that the sajd peece or parcell of

Land w"' all & singular the li]>erties priueledges & Appurti-

nences thereunto belonging, are at the sealing & deliucrv

hereof free & cleere, acquitted & discharged, of & from all

former & Other gifts grants, l)argaines sales joyntures, Dow-
ers, leases, mortgages, Allienations preuarications &, incum-

brances whatsoeuer, And that the sajd Allice Thomas hir

heires & assignes, shall & may, from time, to time & at all

times hereafter, Haue hold occupie })osses & Enjoy the afore

bargained p'misses, & euery part & parcell thereof, wit'out

the Law-full let trouble, hinderance molestation or disturb-

ance, of them the sajd Henery Kemball, & mary Kemball,

their heires or assignes, or any Other person, or persons,

from l>y or vnder them & against all persons Lawfully

clayming any right Title or interest in or vnto the p'misses,

or any pait therof by any Act or deed of them or either of

them, shall foreuer defend saue secure & keepe harmeless,

hir the sajd Allice Thomas hir heires or assignes by these

p'scnts And that they the sajd Henery Kemball & mary
Kemball their [15] their heires & assignes shall & will at

any time hereafter, vpon the I'casonable request & demand
of hir the sajd Allice Thomas, hir heires or assignes, giue &
make vnto hir or them or any or either of them, any Other
further or better assurance, of in or vnto the premisses or

any part thereof, as shall by men Experienced in the Law
bee adjudged to bee necessary requisit or Expedient, In

Wittnes whereof the sajd Henery Kemball, & jVIary Kem-
l>all, haue hereunto set their hands & seales, this tent'- day
of llel)ruarv, in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand six

hundred sixty & seauen. Anno ; Kegnj Regis Carolj Secundj
Angliae &'. xix" : lG(w :

Henery Kemble & a scale

Signed scaled & deliuered Mary Keml)le & a scale

in the presence

Thomas Kemball Henery Kemble & mary his

Steuen Barsse wife Acknowledged this deed
marc'' : ffirst :

i*^^| before mee.

Edward I'yng Assist.

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this : 5 : marc" :
i «

«
|.

p Edw Rawson Record''
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This Deed made the Twenty .seiiuent'' of iniirc'^ in the yeare

of Our Lord one Thousand six hundred sixty & ffiue, })c-

twocne William Trescott ; of Dorchester in the County of

Sulfolke husbandman of the one party, & Timothy Tilston

of Dochester in the County of Sutfolke aforesajd Coojoer of

the Other party wittnessef' that the sajd William Trescott for

good & ualluai)le Consideration in hand receiued to his full

Conte"S Hat'^ Giuen granted bargained sold Enfeoffed & Con-
firmed, And by these presents dot" giue Grant bargaine &

sell Enfeoff*^ & Confirme, vnto the sajd Tinio-
M'iiiiam Trescot thy Tilcstou, tvvo Acrcs of Land bee it more
Timothy^Tiieston or Icss as it lycf' in a feild in Dorchester Com-

monly called the Great Lotts, as it lyef'

bounded by the Land of Enoc'' Wisewall on the nort'" part

of the same & the Land of the sajd Timothy Tilcston on the

Souf' side of the same, one End butts vpon the hig'' way
leading to Neponsett mill on the west, the Other end butts

vpon the way leading to the Tide mill, or the Land of the

sajd Timothy Tilleston towards the East, To Haue & to hold,

the sajd Two Acres of Land bee it more or less, wit'' all &
singular the Appurtenances thereof vnto ye sajd Timothy
Tilleston his heires Executo" & assignes foreuer, To bee &
Continue to bee the proper right & inheritance of the sajd

Timothy Tilleston his heires Executo''* & assignes foreuer-

more, withou^ any the let trouble molestation Ejection Euic-

tion Expulsion, or cleniall of him the sajd William Trescott,

his heires or assignes or any claiming any Title clame or in-

terest, to the same or any part or parcell thereof, from or

vnder him them or any of them & also wif'out the Lawfull
left trouble molestation or Expulsion of any Other person or

persons whatsoeuer will warrant acquitt & defend the sajd

Two Acres of Land bee it more or less wit'' the Appurte-
nances thereof vnto the sajd Timothy Tilleston his heires &
assignes foreuer l)y those presents. And also shall & will

])erforme & doe or cause to bee performed & done, any suc*^

[further [10] further Act or Acts, as hoe the sajd William
Trescott shall bee thereunto aduised or required by

1 *^ ^
I

the sajd Timothy Tilleston his heires or assignes for a

more full & sure making of the premisses vnto the sajd

Timof'y Tjlles^'"^ his heires & assignes according to the Lawes
of this jurisdiction. And Lastly Elizabef' the wife of the sajd

AVilliam Trescott dot'' hereby fully & freely Giuo & yealdvp
vnto the sajd Timothy Tilleston all hir right Title Dowry &
interest in the Land aforesajd, either t'"** shee now hat'' or
hereafter may or ought to haue, In Wittnes whereof the
sajd William Trescott & Elizabet'' his wife haue hereunto pu'

their hand* & seales the day & yeare abouesajd, signed
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sealed and deliuered in the pre^^cnts of vs whose names

Ensue, AVilliani Trescott & a seall.

John Wisvvall
^j^^ ^^^^.j.^ _0 ^^

Benja: Dauis X3
Elizabef^ Trescott:

"William Trescott & Elizabef' his wife Acknowledged this

deed marc'' :
4"' :

i66| Before mee Edw: Tyng Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for w^ord & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 6'''
: march :

i '^ "^

|
As Attests : Edw: Rawson Record"'

Whereas there are seuerall differences depending betweene

vs Benjamin Gillam senio"" & Thomas Gwin, sonn in Law to

the sajd Gillam ])ot'' of Boston in the County of Suffolke in

new i^ngland, whic'' differences are & haue arissen by Reason
of Seneralls respecting, Elizabef' the wife of the sajd Gwin,
& daughter of the sajd Gillam now for a fynall issue of all

sue'' & all Other differences, whatsoeuer wee haue
Arbitbetweone niutually choscu, the Honuorcd ]\Iaj()'' John
ac'^-rho: ow'ili" Leuerett, Escf ; & Edward Tyng Esq', bof' of

Boston aforesajd, to heare issue determine &
finally Conclude, all differences, & matters of difference be-

tweene vs, of what kind & nature soeuer. And wee the sajd

Benjamin Gillam & Thomas Gwin, doe by these presents,

bind Ouiselues Our heires Executo'* & Administrato'' Eac''

to Other, their heires Executo'"' Administrator* & assignes, in

the sum of Two hundred pounds money of new England to

bee ffaithfully pajd, by the })arty faul'^' to the Other, on Con-
dition that wee w^ill, & shall, declare, Our matters of differ-

ence, to the sajd Honnored Major Genera 11 Leuerett & the

sajd Edw: Tyng, Esq"" & to stand to abide, by & performe,
whateuer they shall determin Concerning those diticrences,

to bee referred to them by vs, herel)^ giuing them full power
to determine what the^ shall in their discretion & judgment,
judge meet, Prouided they giue in their award & determina-
tion in writting at or before the Twentef' day of this instant

January, as wittnes Our hands this 8"': day of January

:

1(368 prouided [17] prouided alwayes that the ditl'erences

betweene vs resi)ecting the Sloope Duke & M'' Gillam slan-

dering of Elizabef' Gwinn the wife of the sajd Thomas Gwinn
is herein not included Ben: Gillam
Signed & deliuered the words Thomas Gwin*

[in the some of Two hun-
dred pounds money of new This Avritting & Obligation
England] being interlined was signed the 8'"

: day of
betweene the thirteenf' &, January by Benjamin Gillam
fowreteenf' lyne before & Thomas Gwin the 8"' of
signing in p'"sence of vs : Januar^ before

Elisha Cooke John Leuerett Assist
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Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit*" the

originall tlii« (i : mare'' ^ ^ "^

|
As Attests Edw Rawson Record""

Whereas Benjamin Gillam senio"", & Thomas Gwin sonn
in Law to the sajd Benjamin hot'' of Boston hath submitted

Certaine difterences, that hath rissen by reason of seuerall

demand' of Charges the sajd Benjamin hat'' benn out respect-

ing Elizabef' the hite wife of the sajd Thomas, & daughter of

the s'' Benjamin for the Keeping prouiding for the sajd Eliza-

bet", at Seuerall times since the sajd Thomas tooke hir to

wife & marriage, as also respecting the kee])ing of Thoma'
Gwin the sonn of the sajd Thomas & Educating of him tfiue

yeares together, Avif' the late Expences for the lying in

of the wife of the sajd Thomas, their charges for the

Doctor & burial 1 & for the keeping of the

Agreement be. child the sajd Elizal)et'' hat'' left, being now no'

V'X]'^^ ^^V^)i^l aboue one nuaiter of a yeare old kept at the
Gillam & Thomas

{ . , ,^ .
"^

.
,

^

Gwin; Charge ot the sajd Benjamin on the one part.

And the demand the sajd Thomas hat'' made
of Seuerall household good' & Apparrell belongef' to the

sajd Thomas, tha' were in the sajd Elizabeth his late wiues

possession, & Appertaining to hir lying in the house of the

sajd Benjamin, & being attached by him for the securing of

hnnselfe, & obtaining satisfaction fv)r the charge hee had been
at, for the wif^' of the sajd Thomas on the Other part, they
hauing mutual'^ vnder their hand submitted the sajd differ-

ences, respecting the same as Appeares And hauing bound
themselues in the sume of Two hundred pounds in money of

new England, to stand to abide by & performe the determi-

nation of vs vnderwritten. Wee hauing heard the Allegations

& seuerall Challenge' of the sajd Benjamin & Thomas Gwin,
& hauing taken a pellicular Account of all the perticulars,

shewed by the sajd Benjamin an Inuentory of the perticulars

thereof hat'' benn taken & prized by Our desires by M'" Peter

OUiuer & M' Richard Woody, whic'' they haue giuen in vnto
vs vnder their hands, & hauing well weighed, & Considered
the same, wee doe hereby declare, these to liee Our minds &
determinations, for a finall issue of the sajd differences, be-

tweene the sajd Benjamin Gillam, & Thomas Gwin his sonn
in Law, viz' that Benjamin Gillam shall dcliuer vnto the sajd

Thomas, a thumb gold ring that M'as the ring of the sajd

Elizaliet'* wife of the sajd Thomas, Also one remnant
^66s of blew Hamshire [kersey [IS] left of the Couers

for bed posts & Chimney cloaf' & window Curtaines

bee the remnant two yards more or less & halfe a dozen of

the best pocket handkerchifts, or that the sajd Benjamin
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tender the same Avithin one weeke after the date of these

presen'% to the sajd Tho: & for the rest of the thinos Our
determination is, that they bee for the vse of the two chil-

dren, in sue'' thing as are Apparrell for their })resent supp'^,

of cloathing that may bee fitt for them as the wearing linnen

that belonged to their mother as also Other Apparrell & for

the furniture for a Chamber the plate brass pewter & Other
vtencells for house holds vse & that they bee reserued for the

two children, to bee diuided according as the Law of the

Country prouides. And that these bee left to remaine in

the hands of Benjamin Gillam the childrens Grandfather for

the vse abouesajd And forasmuc'' as some of the things may
bee damnifyed by lying by & not vsed, the sajd Benjamin may
dispose of them 6c respond the uallue to the children, Wee
further declare i' to bee our minds, as most for the bennititt

of the children, the father of them being in an vnt-ctled state

& Condition, that they remaine wit'' & bee left to the tuishion

& education of Benjamin Gillam their Grandfather, heehaue-

ing Expressed his willingnes to take care of & prouide for

them, & Thomas Gwin their ftather readi'^ embrasing it be-

fore vs, tha' this is our finall issue & determination in this

Case wee doe hereby declare & doe further Order that the

sajd Benjamin doe record this award together wit'' the Inuen-

tory annexed, together wit" the bonds In Testimony whereof
weehaue hereunto set Our hands this nineteent'' of January:

16G8 John Leueret
Edward Tyng:

Entered & recorded word for word And Compared wit'' the

Originall : 6 : march : ^ ^ e s

As Attest' : Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian People, to whome this present deed of

sale shall come William Towers of Boston in the Colony of

the massathusetts in new England Butcher, Sendeth Greeting
Know yee that the sajd AVilliam Towers wit'' the free Con-
sent of Lea'' his wife, for & in Consideration of the sume of
ninty pounds, to hnn v.\ hand before the sealing & deliuery
hereof well and truly pajd, by Ann Carter & mary Hunter
of Boston aforesajd Widdowes, the receipt of the which
sume, the sajd William Towers doth Acknowledge by these

presents, & therewit'' to bee fully pajd satistyed & Con-
tented, Hath Giuen Granted bargained sold, alliend Enfeofcd
& Confirmed, & l)y these presents dot^ fully cleerly & abso-
lutely, Giuo Grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofe & Confirme
vnto the sajd Ann Carter hir heires & assignes foreuer- [19]
foreuer, All that his messuage Tennemcnt or dwelling house,
with the Laixl whereon it standet'^j & the Land thereto
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belonging, wit*" the Appurtenances thereof & priueledges
thereto belonging or in any wise Appetaining Seittuate lying

& l)eing at the north End of the Towne of Boston aforesajd

And is butting on the street or Connnon way Easterly &
vpon the broad Plott or parcel] of Land on part whereof the

norf' meeting house in Boston aforesajd standef westerly,

& is bounded by the Land & house now in possession & Oc-
cupation of Henery ffaine northerly, & by the Land & house
of John White jufi) Southerly & all the Estate right Title in-

terest, vse propriety possession clayme & demand whatsoeuer
of him the sajd William Towres of in or to the sajd dwelling

house & Land, & all deed' Euidences & writtings, whic''

Concerne the sajd liargained premisse* only & Copies of all

such deeds Euidences & writtings whic'' Concerne the same
with Other things. To Haue & to hold, the sajd dwelling

house & Land lying butting & bounded as aforesajd vnto the

sajd Ann Carter, hir heires & assignes to hir & their Owne
proper vse, bennifitt & behoofe foreuer, And

WiUiam Towers tlic sajd William Towers, for himselfe his heires

Ann Carter Exccuto''* & Aduiinistrato''* dot'' Couenant & grant
to & with the sajd Ann Carter, hir heires cfc as-

signes as followef' viz'. That hee the sajd AVilliam Towers,
at the time of the grant bargaine & sale of the premisses vnto
the sajd Ann Carter, & vntill the deliuery hereof vnto the
sajd Ann Carter, to the vse of hir, hir heires & assignes for-

euer, was the true & Lawfull owner, of the sajd bargained
premisses. And that hee hat'' in hmiselfe full power & Law-
full Authorit3^ the premisses to giue Grant bargaine sell &
Confirme as aforesajd. And that the sajd Ann Carter, hir

heires & assignes, shall & may henceforf' foreuer, lawful'^

peacab'y & quietly haue hold vse posses & enjoy, the sajd

house & Land with the Appurtenances thereof & priue-

ledges thereto belonging : Eree & Cleerely acquitted & dis-

charged, or Otherwise from time to time & at all times
hereafter sufficient'^ saued defended & kept harmless of &
from all manner of former 6c Other gifts, grants, bargaines,

sales, leases, Assignements mortgages wills Entailes judg-
ments. Executions, Extents, forfeitures, seizures joyntures.
Dowers & of & from all Other Acts & incumbrances what-
soeuer, had made or done, or suffered to bee had made or
done, by the sajd William Towers his heires heires Execu-
to" or Admininistrato"' or any Other })erson or persons what-
soeuer, by his or their Act meanes default consent or
procurement, whereb^ the sajd Ann Carter hir heires or as-

signes, shall or may bee hereafter molested in or Euicted out
of the possession thereof or any part or ])arcell thereof, And
that the sajd William Towers his heires Exccuto" or Admin-
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istrato''% the sajd bargained premisses vnto the sajd Ann
Carter, hir heires & assignes against themselues respect iuely

& all & eueiy person & persons, lawfully clayming or to

claime, any Estate right Title interest, clainie or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the same, or any part or parcel 1

thereof from ^-' or vnder him, them or either of them shall

& will warrant & foreuer defend by these presents. And
Leah the wife of the sajd William Towers dot" ful'^ & free'^

giue &, yeald vp vnto the sajd Ann Carter hir heires & as-

signes, all hir right & Title of Dower & interest, of in or to

the sajd bargained premisses foreuer by these })resen'% And
that the sajd William Towers & Leah his wife, & the heires

Executo'"* & Administrato''* of the sajd William Towers re-

spectiuel' vpon reasonable [& [20] & LaMfull de-

166| mand shall & will performe & doe or cause to bee

performed & done, any sue'' further Act & Acts
whether by way of Acknowledgment of this present deed or

release of Dower in respect of hir the sajd Lea'' or in any
Other kind that shall or may l)ee, for the more full Com-
pleating Confirming, & sure making of the sajd bargained

})remisses, vnto the sajd Arm Carter hir heires & assignes

foreuer. According to the true intent hereof, And According
to the Lawes of the Colony aforesajd, Prouided alwayes & it

is Couenanted Conditioned & agreed by & betweene. the

sajd parties to these presents, That if the sajd William Tow-
ers his heires Executo" Administrato''* & assignes, or either

of them doe well & truly })ay or cause to bee pajd, vnto the

aboue named Ann Carter hir heires Executo''* Administrato''

or assignes. At or in the now dwelling house of the sajd Ann
Carter, Scittuate & being in Boston aforesajd the full &
whole sume of ninty joound in Curran* money of new Eng-
land, in manner & forme as followet'', viz^* the sume of

ftbrty pound at or before, the seauen & Twentef' day of Jan-
uary, whic'' shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord one Thousand
six hundred sixty nine seauen'^' & the sume of Thirty pound'
at or before the seauen & twentef' day of January whic''

shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord one thousand six hundred
seauen'-^' One, And the sume of Twenty pound at or before,

the seauen & Twentef' day of January whic'' shall bee in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred seauen'^ one &
seauen^-^ two, without Couen fraud or further delay, that then
this present bargaine & sale shall bee vtterly voyd, frustrate

& of none Effect, but if defaul' of payment ha]ii)en to bee
one any of the aforesajd daye^ of payment whereon the sajd

payments ought to bee pajd as aforesajd that then this

present bargaine & sale &, euery Couenant Grant Article &
thins, herein Contained shall remaine & abide in its full
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power force strengt"' & virtue any tliinir herein Contained, to

the Contrary thereof in any wise not withstanding In Wittnes
whereof the sajd William Towers & Leah his wife haue here-

unto set their hands & seales the seauen & Twentef' day of
Janua"^^', in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand six hundred
sixty Eiiiht sixty nine, Annoq*" Regnj liegis Carolj secundj

vicessimo

the signe of

Signed sealed & deliuered y.
in the presence of William Vr Towers & a scale

Richard Woodde t i "^ -n
rp, ^, Leah I ^ lowers
ihonias Crross J^
William Pearse scr hir signe & a scale

This instrument was Acknowledged January the : 2S: IHfiS :

by AMlIiam Towers & Leah his wife

Before : Edward Tyng Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall this 12. day of Marc" :
i6 6| .

As Attests : Edw: Rawson Recorde''

This Mortgage w^as taken oif hy John Hunt & Ann his

now wife y*" Late widdow Carter in ])'sence of M'" Haback-
kuck Glouer & James Taylor this 2 of March 10|^ as At-
tes'^ ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[21] This Indenture made, the twenty nint" day of
Aj)rill, in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred
fiifty six, Betweene Edward Tyng of Boston in new Eng-
land, in the Count^' of Sutiblke merchant, William Coleborne
& James Penn of the same Ruling Elders of the Churc'' of
Boston Guardians & ouerseers, for the Children of Captaiue
William Tyng deceased as b' the last will & Testamcn' of
him the sajd Captaine A^'illianl Ting, they are nominated
soe by the County of Sutiblke, thereunto Appointed of the
one part, And John Bateman & Josuah Scottow of Boston
aforesajd Guiirdens for the time being to the Company body
& Societ-^' of the water works Apperteyning or belonging to
the Cu"dit in the street now called or knowne by the name
of Cundit street, & their successors in the same Office &
place as aforesajd on the Other ynwt Wittnesseth, 1'hat

whereas the sajd Captaine William Tyng in the time of his

life in the yeare of Our Lord one Thousand six hundred
iibrty nine, did by a verball agreement, Giue Grant bargaine
& sell vnto James Euerill one of the sajd Company & Socie^^

aforesajd & the sajd Josua'' Scottow in the name & behalfe
as of themselues, soe in the behalfe & to & for the vse &
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lienititt of the neia'lil)orhood or Company in partnership or

jjroprieto"" in the waterworke Cundit, whic'' then was to bee

erected l)y the neiojhborhood & Company
Edward Tyng aforeisajd. Free liberty to digg find out erect

& James p'^nlr''"^ & sct vp onc fountainc well head si)ring, one
To the Company or niorc witliin liis Land or i^a.sture jjround,
that leases the

. .
'

• i
waterworks, for^ .scittuatc lying & lieing on the wes'ormost side,

Tyng:
'^

of his then dwelling house in Boston afore-

sajd, as also from the sajd well or wells fibun-

taine, or fountaines to digg & trenc'' thorow the sajd Pasture

Ground, to lay downe sue'' Pipes or water worke, Conuey-
anees as should bee necessary for the Carrying or conueying

water from the aforesajd fountaine or fountaines well or

wells, vnto sue'' place as the sajd neighborhood & Company
should see Conuenient for the Erecting of a Cunduit or wa-

terworks, To So for the on]\^ vse & benifit of themselues

their heires Executo'"'' assignes & successo'"* foreuer vpon suc"^

considerations as is hereafter Expressed with power also &
free libert^ to pass & repass when occation should bee for the

Erecting building or setting or setting vp of the sajd foun-

taine or fountaines in & vpon the sajd pa.sture Ground &
bring in either by Cart or Otherwise, all sue'' timber pi})es or

Other necessaries, for the accomplishment of the sajd worke,

as also for the keeping thereof in repaire. To which End, of

rei)aring & maintaining the same, they & euery of them,

Avit" their assignes & workemen, are to haue liberty at any
time when need shall require, to digo' for the taking vp &
new laying of pipes or any Other Timber, stone or any Other
necessaries in or about the sajd well or wells fountaine or

fountaines, w"^ lil)erty to digs; for one or more fountaines, or

well heads as shall l)ee needfull for the future, for their further

supply of water as occation & need shall reijuire from time

to time, Prouided that they the sajd neighborhood <fe Com-
pany their assignes & workemen, leaue the fence or fences as

they found them, And whateuer damage should at any time

bee vnto the sajd Pasture ground, done through their neg-
lect for want of their making vp the fence, or leaning the

Ground as they found it, or shutting gates the^ the sajd war-
dens to make it good. And whereas the sajd James & [Josua'^

[22] Josuah in the name & behalfe of the sajd

neighl)orhood & C(mi})any of Proi)rieto'"% were en-

gaged to pay or cause to l^ee i)ajd, vnto the sajd Capt;
AVilliam Tyng his heires Executo"''* Administrato''^ & assignes,

for &j in Consideration of all & singular the premisses for

euery sue** family or families, as then were or after should
l)ee renters or i)roi)rieto''' in the waterworks aforesajd twelue
pence euery yeare & soe to Continue foreuer, but the sajd

1 66 S
9
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bargaine not oompleated by the sajd Captaine William Tyno-
ill the time of his life by any writting or deed, And Whereas
aftewards by an Act of the General! Court of Election held
at iioston the twenty sixt of may, in the yeare of our Lord
one thousand six hundred fEfty two, In Answer to the Pe-
tition of the aforesajd James Euerell & Josuah Scottow as

also William Hudson Hannah Hanbury, Edmund Jackson,
William Cotton John Low, Leonard Buttles Thomas yeaw,
liichard Norton, John Bateman & AVilliam Awberry, in be-

halfe of the tenn vndertakers of the jronworks possessing the

right of Vallantine Hill, & Jose})h Wormhill, it was Ordered
& Ennacted, that from hence fort'' the sajd inhalntants afore-

mentioned should bee a Cor})oration & incorporated into one
body or Com[)any, & yt it shall & may bee lawfull for the

sajd Company yearely to Elect, two of the proprieto''^ of the

sajd body, to bee \Vardens & masters of the sajd Water-
works, for that insuing yeare & noe longer, without a new
Election who shall take Order for the due payment of their

Annuall rent, to in'' William Tyng according to their Cou-
enant & agreement w"' him with seuerall Other thinas Ex-
pressed, & manifested in the sajd Order, as Ap})ei"taining to

the sajd AV'ardens place & office. Therefore now further know
yee that the aforesajd Edward Tyng, William CV)leborne &
James Penn Gardens & Ouerseers for the Children of Ca})t:

William Tyng, deceased as aforesajd for & in Consideration

of the payment of the aforesajd Annuall rent, of twelue

I)ence a family for euery family, that is or hereafter shall

bee a renter or proprieto"", in the waterworke aforesajd, the

nature of y*" pay & time of the payment to bee as hereafter

is Expressed, Haue giuen granted bargained & sold, remised
released & Confirmed, And by these p'sen'* doe giue grant

])argaine sell, remise release & Confirme vnto the sajd John
Bateman, & Josuah Scottow A^'ardens for the time being, to

to the Company ))()dy & Society of the water works as afore-

sajd in behalfe of themselues & Com})any, to & for their vse

& benifitt, & to & for the vse & benititt of the sajd Company
& partnership, or proprieto" of the waterworke Condiu'
which sajd Conduit vpon the a})foresajd Verball Couenant,
or agreement wit'' the sajd Captaine William Tyng, was hy
the sajd })roprieto''* & Company Erected & set v}), wit'' free

liberty to digg find out erect & set v}) one fountaine well

head spring, or more wif'in the sajd Land or pasture ground
Scittuate lying & l)eing on the westermost side of the sajd

dwelling house, that was the house of the sajd AVilliam Tyng
in Boston aforesajd. As also from the s'' Avell or wells foun-

taine or fountaines to digg & trench thorow the sajd i)aster

ground to lay downe sue'' pipes or waterworke Conueyances
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as shall hoe necessary, for the Carrying or Conueyinir water

from the sajd fountaine or fountaines, well or wells, vnto the

place of the [Conduit [23] Conduit now erected, or any
Other i)lace where the sajd Wardens for the time being or

their Successo''^ is sajd office & place of warden ship or Com-
pany aforesajd shall see Conuenient for" thcnr further supp'^

of Avator, as the sajd Company shall increase, &, their nec-

essary & needfull occations shall hereafter from time to time

require, To Unue hold vse Occupie Posses & Enjoy, the

whole & sole henniHtt thereof to themseluos their heires Ex-
ecutto''^ assignes & successo"^ foreuer, "Wit" free liberty to

pass & repas when occation shall bee, & need soe re<]uire in

& vpon the Pasture ground, for any worke to l)ee done
about the sajd fountaine or fountaines, & to bring in, either

by Cart or Otherwise, all sue'' timl>er pipes or Other nec-

cessaries for the Accom])lishment of the sajd worke, as also

for the keeping thereof in repaire To which the sajd Edward
Tyng AMlliam Colel)orne & James Penn doe by these i)res-

en'^ further Couenant & grant to & wit'' the sajd Wardens
for the time being their successors & Company aforesajd,

That they the sajd AA'ardens & Com})any &, euery or any of

them, wit'^ their assignes & workemen, shall & may haue
liberty at any time to dig for the taking vp & new laying of

pipe% or any Other timl)er stone or Other neccessaries, in or
about the sajd well or wells fountaine or fountaines, as also

to se:irc'' for more springs, & Conuey them to their Conduit
as their sajd Company shall increase & need shall require,

wif'out any the let intoruption, suite molestation or deniall

of them the sajd Edward Tyng, William C^oleborne, & James
Penn, or their assignes or the heires of the sajd Capt: Will-
iam Tyng deceased or any clayming from or vnder them or

any of them, Prouided & it is further Couenanted & agreed
by the sajd John Bateman, & eJosuah Scottow Wardens for

the time l)eing, for themselues their successo*'* in the place of
Office of Wardenshiji, & Company aforesajd, that they &
euery of them their assignes & workemen, at any time when
they begin any worke A'pon the sajd i)asture ground, ac-

cording as l)efore is Expressed, shall & will accomplish &
tinnis'' the Siime with all Conueynient speed, & shall leaue

the sajd fence or fences as they lind them. And whateuer
damage shall at any time bee vnto the sajd Pasture ground
done, through their or any of their neglect for want of their

making \p the fence shutting gates or making plaine the
Ground as they found it. They the sajd Wardens their suc-

cesso""- & Company aforesajd to make it good. And the sajd

John P>atoman & Josua'' Scottow wardens for the time being,
for themselues & their successo""', in the sajd Office &. place.
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of "Wardenship aforesajd, doe also Coucnant & agree, to &
with the sajd Edward Tyng AVilliam Coleborne & James
Penn, that they the sajd John Bateinan & Josuah Scottow &
their successo''", in the albresajd Office & })hice of wardenship
as aforesajd shall & will on the tifteenf day of the fowrf
month called June, yearly & euery yeare, euen foreuer,

faithfully pay or cause to bee pajd vnto the sajd guardians
or Oaerseers, during the time of their Guardinship, & then
to the Executrixes of the sajd I.,ast will & Testament of the
sajd Captaino AVilliam Tyng deceased, at the now dwelling

house of the sajd Executrixes, [in [24] in ]5oston
166 1 aforesajd, whic'' late was the house of the sajd Caj)-

taino William Tyng the aforesajd sum of twelue pence
a funily, for euery fami'-^ that maket" vse of the sajd water,
from time to time yearely, either by propriety or rcn^ in

money merchantal)'® Avheate, mault or pease. To & for the
vse of the sajd Executrixe^ their heires or assignes. And in

case the sajd year^^ rent shall happen to bee vnpajd, oner &
aboue the space of one mont'', next & immediatly following

the sajd ffifteenf day of the fiowrf month as aforesajd, then
the sajd yearely rent soe neglected & vnpajd as aforesajd,

shall bee dubled for thtit yeare. And that the sajd Wardens
for the time being & their successors in the sajd place &,

Office of Wardenship aforesajd, shall & will from time to

time, giue in a true Account how many families, Avif the
names of the heads of sue'' tamilies, as haue the vse of the

sajd water, either by jn-opriety or rent as aforesajd. And
Last'^' the sajd John Bateman, & Josuah Scottow, the sajd

Wardens for the time being, for themselues & their succes-

sors in the sajd Office & place of AVardenship as aforesajd

doe further grant and agree, to & wit'' the sajd Edward Tyng
William Coleborne & James Penn as Gardians, & Ouerseers
vnto & for the sa_id Children & Executrixes of the sajd Cap-
taine William Tyng deceased as aforesajd, Tha* in case the

sajd Com}>:iny slrill at any time, oniitt the making choyce of
new Wardens, the former wardens their heires, Executo"^ or
assignes shall & will pay or cause to bee pajd, the sajd

yearely rent of twelue pence a family, yearely as aforesajd,

& performe all Other Couenants, grants Articles & agree-
ments, whic" in these i)resent indentures on their parts is to

bee performe 1, fulfilled & kept according to the true intent

& meaning thereof. In Wittnes whereof the sajd parties to

these present Indentures, haue interchanably put their hands
& scales the day & yeare first al)oue written

Edward Tyng w*'' a scale Appending
AVilliam Coleliorne, wit" a scale A])pending '

' James Penn w"' a scale Appendihg. -^
•'<'
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Sijriied sealed & deliuered This Indenture within writ-

& the^^e words: videl', ten was Acknowledged, by

[his] in the nint" line, W Edward Tyng Elder Wdl-
[euer] in the thirty iam Colehorne, t^ Elder

ninf' lyne, [sajd] in the James Penn to bee their Act

tifty third line, [& & deed the sixteenf day of

a<rree] in tlie sixty line, tlie fowi-t" niont" 165():

Avhereof in the last line Before niee John Endicot Goli:

enterlined before sealing

in the presence of:

John Collens

John Swet'

John Lowell:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w**" the

Original! this: 23'": of marc": 1GG8
As Attes'': Edw: Rawson llecord''

[25] To all Christian People, to whome this presen'

writting shall come Zacharia" Phillips of Boston in the mas-

sathusetts Colony of new" England Butcher & Elizabet" his

wife Send Greeting, Know yee that the sajd Zacharia" Phil-

lips & Elizabet" his sajd wife, for & in Consideration of Tenn
pound* & tenn shillings in hand pajd l)y John AVihnott, reci-

dent in the sajd Boston marriner, whereof & wherewit" they

the sajd Zacaria" Phillips & Elizal)et" his sajd wife doe Ac-
knowledge themselues, fully satisfyed Contented & pjijd, &
thereof & of euery pait thereof, doe Exonnorate acquitt

c^ discharge the sajd John Wilmott his heires Executo'^'* Ad-
ministrato"* & assignes, & euery of them foreuer by these

presents, Haue giuen granted bargained sold Enfeofed &
confirmed. And l)y these })'sents to Giue grant l)argaine sell,

Enfeofe & Conhrme vnto the sajd John "VVilmott, A parcell

of Land in sajd Boston being Thirty foote in the front vpon
the high way, leading vj) to John flayreweathers

ZMariah liouse & sixty foote l)ackwards bounded wit'^ the

jn" Wilmott sajd high way northwest w'" the Land of James
Whitcom merchant, ])urchased of the sajd Phil-

li])s south west, with the Land of Richard Wharton merchant
likewise purchased of the sajd Philli})s Sout" East & north

East, To Haue & to hold the sajd bargained j^remisses wit**

all the Ai)i)urtenances thereto belonging as before Ixmnded,
together wit" a true Copie of the Originall deed vnto the sajd

Phillips whic"h concernea the sajd bargained p'^misses wit"

Other Land% the same to bee written out at the sajd AVil-

mo"^ charge, vnto the sajd John Wilmot his heires & as-

signes, I'o the oidy ])ro])er vse & behoofe of the sajd John
Wilmo" his heires tSi assignes foreuer. And the sajd Zacariah
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Phillips for liimselfe his heires Executo""^ &, Administrato"
cloth Coueniint t^ Grant to 6c wit'' the sajd John W'ilmott his
heires & assignes by these presents, That hee the sajd Zaca-
riah Phillips the day of the date hereof, is & standef' Lawfully
seized to his owne vse of & in the sajd bargained p^'misses, &
euery part therof wit'' the ap})urtenances thereof, in a irood

perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee sini})le, & hat''

in hiniselfe full power good right & lawfuU Authority, to

grant bargaine sell conuey & assure the same, in manner &
Ibrme aforesajd. And that hee the sajd John Wilmot his

heires & assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer here-
after, peaceably & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the sajd bar-

gained ])remisses wit'' the Ap})urtenances thereof as aforesajd

free & cleere, & cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from
all former & Other bargaines & sales, guifts grants joynt-
ures, dowers Titles of Dower, Estates, mortgages forfeitures,

judgments Executions & all Other Acts & incumbrances
whatsoeuer, had made Committed &, done or suffered to bee
done, by the sajd Zacariah Phillips his heires or assignes or
any person or persons clayming b}^ from or vnder him,
them or any of them, or had made done or Conunitted or to

bee done or Committed, l)y any Other person or persons
Lawfully clayming, any right Title or interest to the same
or any part thereof whereby the sajd John Wilmo", his

heires or assignes shall or may ])ee hereafter molested or
Lawfully Euicted out of the possession or enjoyment [there-

of [26] And ffurther, the sajd Zacaria" Phillips & Elizabet"

his sajd wife doe for themselues their heires Hxecuto""^
16^1 & Administrato'"' Couenant promise & grant to & with

the sajd John Wilmo" his heires & assignes, that they
the sajd Zacaria'' & Elizabet'' his sajd wife vpon reasonable
& Lawfull demand, shall & will performe & doe or cause to

bee performed & done, any such further Act or Acts, whether
l>y way of Acknowledgment of this present deed or release

of Don er, in respect of the sajd Eliza])eth, or in any Other
kind that shall or may bee for the more full compleating
confirming & sure making the afore bargained p'^misses vnto
the sajd John Wilmott his heires & assignes according to the
true intent hereof & the Lawes of the sajd massathusetts
jurisdiction In Wittnes whereof the sajd Zacariah Phillips,

& Elizal)et'' his sajd wife haue hereunto putt their hands &
scales the sixt day of march in the yeare of our lord: One
Thousand six hundred Sixty two, Annoq'= Kegnj Regis
Carolj secundj: xv":

Zacariah Phillips w^'*' a Seale A})pending

Eliza])eth ^ Phillips

hir marke: w"' a seale Append"
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Siofued Sealed & deliuered in Zacaiy Phillips Acknowl-
tho pre.seiice of edged this to bee his Act &

Ivol)': Howard no' pul)l deed & Elizabef' his wife re-

John Hill signed freely hir intere.st

^-<^ Before mee Daniel Dennison

Mary y^n (\) Greene mareh: 7: 62-

hir marke:
Entered & recorded word for word & Compared with the

Originalh 25^": marc'' ^^^:
As Attes'"*: Edw RaM'son Recorder*

To all Christian People, to whome these presents shall

come I jNIary Norton the Relict A\'iddow & sole Execcutrix,

to the last will & Testament of the late Reuerend my Deare
& Honnored Hnsl)and M'' John Norton teacher of the tirst

Church of Boston, in the County of SuHblke in the Colony
of the JMassachuset* in new England Send Greeting Know
yee, that I the sajd jVIary Norton, for diners good cause* &
Considerations, mee thereunto mouing, &, more Especially for

& in Consideration, of that indeared atlection that my late

deare husband in his life time, did l)eare & my selfe doe
beare, vnto his & my assured ffreinds Ca})taine Thomas
Sauage, Capt: William Dauis, m'" Hezekiah Vsher, m'' Ed-
ward Rawson, m"" John Hull, m"" Peter Olliuer, m'" Josuah
Scottow, m"" Edward Raynsford, m*" Richard Trewsdall & m^
Jacol) Elliott all of the sajd lioston & in Confidence of their

faithfulne' to performe that trust which I shall repose in

them, Haue absolutly Giuen granted alliened Enfeofed &
Confirmed, & by these i)resents doe fully cleerely & a])so-

lutely Giue Grant alliene Enfeoffe & Contirme vnto them the

aboue named Thomas Sauage, William Dauis, Hczekia'*

Vsher, Edward Rawson, John Hull, Peter Olliuer, Josuah
Scottow, Rich: Trewsdall [27] Edward Raynsford &, Jacob
Elliott, for the vse & vses, j)urpose &, purposes hereafter

mentioned. Conditioned & Expressed, One }mrecell of Land
Scittuate lying & being, within the Linmietts of Boston
Towne, aboue named & is part of the Land, that is adjoyn-
ing to my now mansion house, the sajd giuen & Granted
premisses containing by Estimation ffifty tiue poles or
pearchcs more or less, & is bounded from the Corner post,

next nathaniell Reyn()l<l% along the high street leading from
Roxbury to P)()ston, seauen lengf of railes, being seauenty
nine foote & a halfe, from thence to the middle fence now
standing & jjarting of Orchard & the jjasture, six lengt'' of
railes, from the lane or street leading to m'' Peter OlHuers,

& soe back into the i)asture ninty fliue foote, the sajd six
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lenirt'' of railes conteyning seauent^' one foote or thorealwuts,

from thence to the diuiding fence lietweene the sajd [)asture,

& m' Ivichard Price his Garden, one hundred foote & alongst

the sajd fence, this lane aforesajd sixty foote, & from thence

to the sajd Corner aforesajd, next the sajd Nathaniell Key-
nold' his dwelling house, Two hundred Thii-ty

M-Nortonsdeed Eight foote & ouQ halfe foo^'^ bee it more or
ot Gift to, capt: jess, To Haue & to hold, the aboue granted

&c premisses, bee the same more or less wit" all

the priueledges & Appuilenances to the same
Apperteyning, or in any wise belonging vnto them the sajd

Thomas Sauage, William Dauis, Hezekiah Vsher, Edward
Rawson, John Hull, Peter Olliuer, Josua'' Scottow, Richard

Trewsdall, Edward Raynsford & Jacob Elliott, & to sue" as

they shall associate to themselues, their heires & successo" for-

euer for the Erecting of a house for their asseml^ling them-

selues together publique'-' to worship God, as also the

Erecting of a dwelling house for sue'' minister or ministers

as shall bee by them & their successo'* from time to time

Order'y & regular'^ admitted for the Pastor or Teacher,

to the sajd Church or Assembly & for the accomodHion
of the sajd dwelling house for the minister or ministers

as shall from time to time &c bee chosen as aforesajd,

& for the accomodation of the meeting house wit"' Conue-

nient passages of ingress, egress & regress for the people,

that shall there from time to tnne assemble as aforesajd,

& for noe Other intent vse or purpose whatsoeuer, And
I the aboue named Mary Noiton sole Executrix, as aboue

is expressed for mee my heires Executo" & Administra-

to""' doe Couenant promise & grant, to & with the sajd

Thomas Sauage, ^Yilliam Dauis, Hezekiah Vsher, Edward
Rawson, John Hull, Peter Olliuer, Josuah Scottow, Richard

Trusdall ; Edward Raynsford, & Jacob Elliott, their & euery

of their heires, Execute" Administrato" & assignes, by these

presen'' that I the sajd ]\Iary Norton, now am & at the En-
sealing hereof stand & boo the true & proper owner of the

aboue Granted premisses & that I haue good right full ])ower

& LawfuU Authority, to Giue grant bargaine & Confirme,

the same vnto them, the sajd Thomas Sauaire, "William Dauis,

Hezekiah Vsher, Peter Olliuer, John Hull, [28] Edward
Rawson, Josuah Scottow, Richard Trusdall, Edward

1669 Raynsford & Jacol) Elliott, their heires & siuresso^^ for-

euer. And that the sajd Thomas Sauage William Dauis,

Hezekiah Vsher, Edward Rawson, John Hull, Peter Olliuer,

Josua'^ Scottow, Richard Trusdall Edward Raynsford &
Jacol) Elliott & Company which they shall associate to them-

selues & their successo", shall & may at all times & from
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time to time foreuer hereafter, haue hold posse^ & Ei\ioy

all the aboue giuen & granted premisses, to the vse & vses

intents & i)urposes, as aboue is Ex[)ressed, without the lett

deniall or Contradiction of mee the sajd ]\Iary Norton, my
heires Executo" Administrato'' & assignes or. by any Other
person or i)ersons whatsoeuer, hauing elayming or })retend-

ing to haue or clayme, any Lawful! right Title or interes'

therein by from or vnder mee, or by from or vnder my late

Reuerend, & deare husl)and M'' John Norton deceased or any
of his Estate, or either of Our heires Execeuto""' Administra-

to''* or assignes In Wittnes hereof I the al)oue mentioned

Mary Noi-ton haue hereunto putt my hand & scale, the first

day of A})riil one Thousand six hundred sixty & nine, being

the one & twentef' yeare of the Reigne of Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King defend"" of y« ffait'^ &c l(i()l):

]Mary Norton w*'' a seale Appending:
Signed sealed & deliuered af-

ter possession was giuen &
taken ofthe within Granted M" Mary Norton within

premisses in the presence named freely Acknowledged
ofvs: this Instrument to bee her

I Hincksman owne Act & deed, & l)y her

John Greeneleafe signed & sealed, Aprill: 1:
^'

Solonian Raynsford 16(19:

Before Thomas Danforf* Assistan^:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall this: 1^': of Aprill: 1()G9:

As Attes'* Edward Rawson Recorde''

Bee it knowne vnto all men by these p^sent' that Samuel!
Rigbee of T>(n*chestor in new England Shoomal^er for sood
& ua!!ual)le Considerations vnto him giuen ^^' Arthur Cart-

wright of Dorchester aforesajd Haue Giuen Granted l)ar-

gained & al)solute'^' sold. And ^^' these presents doe giue grant
bargaine & absolute'^ sell vnto the aforesajd Ai-ther Cart-

wright his heires Executo""', Administrato" & assignes his

dwelling house, scittuate standing &, l)eing in Dorchester
aforesajd, wit'' all the Garden Orchard yards thereto belong-

ing wif' all the wayes, lilierties Easements proffitts Commod-
ities & Appurtenances thereunto belonging. To ILiue & to

hold the sajd dwelling house wit'' all the Garden & Orchard
Scittuate Standing c't being as aforesajd, bounded by the

Land of Richard Hall on the wes' ])art the Land of Richard
Way on the [Souf' [29] Souf' part, the high way leading to

Cajitaines neck on the Norf' & East part' of the same, wit*"

all the wayes liberties Easements, proffitts Conmiodities &
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Appurtenances, thereto belomrino; to bee & remaine foreue'

to bee the true e^ proper inheritance of the aforesajd Arthu"^

Caitwright, his heires Executo'"'* Adniinistrato'"'* & assignes,

without any let troul)le uexation molestation or incumbrance
from the aboue named Sanuiell Rigbee, his heires Executo"^** or
assignes, or from any Other })erson or [)ersons whatsoeuer
clayming or pretending any right Title or interest hy from or
vnder him, them or any of them, will warrant acquitt & defend
the premisses wit'' all & singular the Appurtenances thereof

vnto the sajd Arthur Cartwright, his heires Executo'* &
assignes foreuer by these presents, And also shall & will

performe & doe, or Cause to bee done any sue'' further Act
or Acts, as hee the sajd Samuell Rigbee shall

Sam: Rigby bce thercuuto aduised or required ^^' the sajd

Arthur Cartwright Arthu"" CartWright, his lieircs & assignes, for a

more full & perfect assuring of the premisses
vnto the said Cartwriaht his heires or assignes accordinjj to

the Lawes of this Jurisdiction, And Las*'^ Elizabef' the wife

of the sajd Samuell Rigbee, dot'' free'^' & fully giue & yeald
vp all her right Title & interest, either that shee now hat'' or
hereafter may or ought to haue, in & vnto the premisses or any
part thereof. In Wittne' whereof the sajd Samuell Rigbee,
& Elizabef' his sajd wife haue hereunto set their hands &
scales, this 8"': day of ftebruary in the yeare of Our Lord,
One tliousand six hundred Sixty & six

Samuell Rigbee & a seale ^_
Elizabet" Rigbee her marke; CJ & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered & The aboue named Samuell
these words, [to bee done] & Elizabef' Rigbee, doe Ac-
interlined in the presence of knowledge the aboue written
vs: deed & release, to bee their

Roger Billing owne Act & deed, & made by
John Minott their Consent & Order, the :

16: 12: 1666
Before mee: Eliazer Lusher Assis*

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w'lV the
originall this: 10'": April! 1669 :

As Attests: Edw: Rawson Recorde"".

[30] Inuentory of Good' taken the: 16'-'' of January:
1669 that lye in the house of m"" Benjamin Gillam that Ap-

pertained to Thomas Gwin & his wife Elizal)et", & are
to bee reserued for the two children left by her w*'' her
ffather & mother, by vs vnder-written by the desire : of: J:

L: E: T:
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One Great Elbow chaire & a dozen of

chaires, couered wit'' blew called cloaf'

rash, with Couers for chaires & Counter-

paine, Curtaine Carpet

for table of l)lew do: ras*", about 21: yard'

2 Couers for bedposts & chimney cloat'' &
great table, 4 Curtaines for windowes, one
p^ of same cloat" of Hampshire kersey ^
blew qt: 7y"^' & remnant of same cloath.

2y''^" & tester & large table Carpet

Eight Quishions

one greene Cubbert cloaf' w"' lace of greene

Searge

three striped Carpets 6 yards

one 4: yards at 2" 6''

a diap' cloat'' for table 5 yards 1: 13: napkins

seauen made six vnmade, 2 Callico pillowbers

3 small Table do: one dS nap: '''"*

silke rug
one Case for a bed of Canuis

one bilbo rugg small one
To silke fring old

1 (i: pewter platters & a large bason, 1 flaggon

3 pint pot: 1 pint pot 21: porring*"^ 2 dozen
of plates, 2 pewter Candelsticks 1 chamber >

pots 5 pewter spoones all 128"^ at 15*^

one large brass kettle two Candel-

"

sticks one skimmer & one p' of

snuffers, lattin drippin pann,

Candlestick lanthorne

Roster

one p' of bellowes, bred grater rowlin pin

One p'' of Andjrons 3 fyer shouells, two p'' ofl

tongues 1 great trammell one small one 1

spit & jron for hearth chatin dish jron f

pestell & springlock

Two small Tables

One beaker 3^ : gold ring 20'

prunella Gowine & l^lack tatfaty Gowne
Sattinisco Coate with siluer lace red

Searge Coate with siluer & gold lace

two red Coates two gray petticoates

one ould Gowne & a wascoate two petticoates

two \V: of Gloues trimmed
3* black hoods G'', one white hood Taffity scarfe

Tho: Gwin's
Inuentory

08: 04: -

10: 10:00

03: 00: 00

01:00:00

00: 10

01:04
00:10
02:02

00:10
02:10
00: 10

00: 15

00: 05

00

00

00

08:00:-

02:10:-

00: OB: -

00: 06: -

02:07:-

00:10.-

04: 00

05: 10

02: 10

02: 00

03: 00

01:00
00: 05
00:11
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10: 1/ of Cuffs: H)\ 2 Aprons 14^^: 10; liead-

clouthes 02: 04: -

11: liandkercliifts 22': Other small peeces 3':

11: neckoloathes 7^ 01: 12: -

One white wascoate 8-: 13' head dresses: 12' 01: 00: -

In Thomas Gwin's litte Box one peeee of gold

one peeee of 8: 7^: new English money, two
peeces of whissells l)utton,

In the Gerle Elizabef' l)ox, two small knots

of pearle 5*: in small money moie Eight

Aprons 30' 5 \f of old linnen Gloues 1"-

small forked eloathes- 5' 01: Kk -

10: handkerehifts 00: 07: 6

4 old shifts 01: 10: -

To one l)ed tie^ & boalster 02: 00: -

Peter Olliuer 74: 04: i]

Richard \Voode
Entered & Record'^ word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall this: 10'": of Aprill 1(369 As Attes'^:

[31] To all Christian People, to whome these p'sents

shall come James Johnson of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in new England Glouer & AI)igal' his wife Sends
Greeting, Know yee that the sajd James Johnson & Abigail

his wife, for & in Consideration of y*^ sum of ninty pound*

to them in hand pajd in starling money of new England l)y

Stephen Ho})pin senio'' of Thomsons Island in the County
of Suffolke in new England yeamon of which sume of ninty

pounds the sajd James Johnson & Abigail his wife Acknowl-
edge themselues to ])ee fully sattisfyed contented & pajd &
thereof & of euery part & parcel! thereof, doe Exonnorate
acquitt & discharge the sajd Steuen Hoppin his heires & as-

signes as aforesajd Haue al)solutely giuen granted bargained

sould alliend enfeofed & Confirmed, And l\v these presents

doe absolute'^' giue grant bargaine sell alliene enfeofe & con-

tirme vnto the ahoue mentioned Stephen Hoppin aforesajd a

peeee or parcell of Land, Scittuate lying & be-
james Johnson, ing in Bostou witli a Slaughter house & l)arne

Stephen Hoppin tliercou Standing bounded by the dwelling

house of the sajd Capt: James Johnson north,

beginning at an old lilack stump aboue the well in the sajd

ground & soe running l)elow the sajd Slaughter house &
barne, soe farr as the sajd Capt: James Johnson hath any
right or Title, being in dejif' from the sajd stump that is

aboue the well running Souther'-^ One hundred & tenn,

foote, & in Ijreadf^ Eighty foote as it is now fenced in, run-
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nino; euen wit'' the sajd stumi) that .standef' aboue the well,

& is bounded by a lane that leads from the street, towards

ni"" Heneiy Bridshams on the East, & on the Soiit'' by the

house & Land of ni'' John JoHife which was latly puivhased

of mathew Coy & On the west by a hme that leadef' from the

street, vnto the house of m"" Antipas Boyce, Also one Orchard

at Dorchester, purchased by the sajd Capt: James Johnson,

of Elizal)eth Ware as by a deed of sale bearing date the: 7"'. of

July: 1G59: contaninii" an Acre of ground more or less as it is

now fenced in ])eing l)oundcd on the East wit" the Orchard
of Enoch Wiswell, & on the South vpon a Comman feild, &
on the west with the Land of Thomas moseley & on the north

with the high way leading from the meeting house To Haue
& to hold all the aboue granted ifmisses, buttelled& ])ounded

as abouesajd with all the lil)erties priueledgcs & Ap})urte-

nances thereto l>clonging, or in any wise Apperteyning to him
the sajd Stephen Iloppin, to his heires & assignes, c!^ to his

only & proper vse foreuer, And the sajd Capt: James Johnson
& Al)ig;dl his wife for themselues their heires & assignes doe
Couenant promise & grant to & with the aboue named Ste-

phen IIop})in aforesajd his heires & assignes that the sajd Ca})t:

James Johnson & Abigail his wife at the time of the grant

hereof are the true & i)roper owners of the al^oue granted

p'misses & euery part & pa reel 1 thereof, And haue in them-
selues full power good right & Lawfull Authority, the same to

sell& dispose &conuey, & that the same & euery part thereof

wit'' the Lil)erties priueledges & A})purtenances to the same
belonging [31"] or in any wise Apperteyning, now bee &

frcmi time to time shall bee & continue to bee the proper
1669 right & inheritance of him the sajd Ste})hen Hoppin his

heires & assignes without the least let sute trouble mo-
lestation contradiction denyal', Euiction or ejection of him
the sajd Capt: James Johnson or Alngall his wife or any Other
person or i)ersons or persons whatsoeuer hauing clayming or

pretending to haue or clayme any righ' Title or interest into

the same, or any part or j)arcell thereof, wherby the sajd

Stephen Hoppin his heires & assignes as aforesajd shall any-

wayes bee molested euicted or ejected out of or from the same.

And tha' the sajd Capt: James Johnson & Abigail his wife

doe further Couenant promise & grant, to & with the sajd

Stei)heu Hop})in his heires & assigne as aforesajd tha' hee the

sajd, that hee the sajd Ca})t: James Johnson & Abigail his wife,

their heires or assignes, or some or one of them On demand
shall deliuer or Cause to bee to deliuered, all such deed writ-

ings or Euidences whic" conserne the same vnto him the sajd

Stephen Hopjun as aforesajd, or some or one of them fayre

vncancelled & vndefaced, And that the aboue granted prem-
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isses & eueiy p^ & parcell thereof, are free & cleere & freely

& cleer'y acquitted Exonorated & discharged of & from all &
all manner of former & Other guifts grants leases, mortgages
joyntures Dowers Extents Executions power of thirds & in-

cum1)rances, of what nature or kind whatsoeuer, had made
done Acknowledged committed or suffered to bee done by
him the sajd Ca})h James Johnson & Aljigall his wife & by or

from any Other person or persons, clayming in by or from
them or either of them, & that they shall & will warrant &
defend the same, & euery part & parcell thereof, to him the

sajd Stephen Ho})pin as aforesajd his lieires & assignes,

against all manner of persons legally clayming any right

Title or interest thereunto or any part & parceP thereof, Pro-
uide"' alwayes & it is agreed ])y & l)etweene the sajd parties

aljoue mentioned anything in this deed notwithstanding, that

if the aboue named Capt: James Johnson & Abigal' his wife

or either of tlieni their heires Executo""^ Administrato'"* or as-

signes shall well & truly pay or cause to l)ee l)ajd vnto the

aboue mentioned Stephen Hoppin his Executo'* or assignes

at the Towne house in Boston, on the ffiue & Twenteth day
of march wh*^'' shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord Sixteene

hundred seauenty two, the sum of One hundred & Eight
pounds. Currant money of new England then this deed, &
euer^ clause thereof to ))ee uoyd to all intents & purposes in

the Law whatsoeuer. Or Otherwise to l)ee & remaine in full

force strengt'^ it virtue In Avhic'' case of forfeiture the sajd

Stephen Hoppin as aforesajd, doth hereby declare his true

meaning to bee, that after hee the sajd Stephen Hoppin as

aforesajd, his heires & assignes shall haue sattisfyed them-
selues in the sunie aboue mentioned to say one hundred &
Eight pounds Currant money of new England, in specie

alxjue Couenanted for, what hee the sajd Stephen Hoppin his

heires Executo'^ or assignes &c, shall by sale of the aboue
granted p'misses make ouer & aboue what is agreed vpon, &
sue'' necessary charges as shall arise, they shall & Avill re-

turne sue" [32] such Ouerj)lus to the sajd Ca|)t: James
Johnson or Al)igall his wife their heires or assignes. In Con-
sideration of the last aboue mentioned priueledges, the sajd

Capt: James Johnson dot'' by these p^'sents firmly engage
himselfe his heires & assignes in the sume of one hundred
& ffifty pounds starling money of new England to make good
whateuer, the aboue granted p''misses shall or may at or be-

fore the fiiue & twentef' day of march in the yeare of oir

Lord Sixteene hundred Seauenty & two fall short hy any
Casualty of fyer (!cc: In wittnes whereof the a))oue mentioned
Capt: James Johnson & Abigail his wife haue hereunto ))ut

their hands & scales this Twenty ffift'' day of march: 1669:
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being the one & twentef' yeure of the reigne of ou"" soiier-

aio'ne Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland trance

& Ireland King: &c-
James Johnson &. a scale

Signed sealed & deliuercd in the marke of

the presence of as vnder

written after the interlin-

ing of these words Ouer the Abigail Johnson & a scale

Eight line, [purchased by
the sajd Capt: James John-

son of Elizal)et'' ^Vare as

by a deed of sale l)aring

date the: 7"': July: 1(359: This Instrument was Ac-
John Saunders knowledged l)y Capt: James

her marke Johnson & Al)igall his wife,

Phebe N>7/ Burton t> /• t- i rp \ • ^'-' Beiore mee Edw: lyng Assist.

Entered & Recorded word for word And Compared wit''

the Originall this 4''>- may: 16(39

As Attests: Edw: Rawson Recorde''

Stephen Hoppin Came to me vnde'writt y*" t>>^^^' of Octo-

be'' & Cancelled the originall mortgage & declared y' he had

received full Satisfaction, for the Same & desired that y^

originall deed ^'pon reccord might be made voyd to all In-

ten** & purposes by Entring of y' acknowledgm' on the

record for w''' End it is thus done y'^ da}' & yeare aboue

written- as Attests Edw: Rawson Recorde'"

Know all men by these p'sents, that I William Hunter of

Boston in the ]Massathusetts Colony of new England mar-

rmer doe stand tinnly bound vnto Capt: Edward Hutchinson

of sajd Boston merchant in one hundred pounds Starling to

l)ee pajd vnto the sajd Edward Hutchinson or his Certaine

Atturney heis Executo'"^ Adniinistrato'* or assignes, to which
payment well & faithfully to bee made I bind

Hunters bond n^PG uiv licircs Exccuto'"'* & Admiuistrato'''
to Edw: Hutchinson finnly by these p'sents wit'' my scale, sealed

& dated the first day of march in the yeare

of Our Lord one Thousand six hundred & Sixty

^Villiam Hunter & a Scale

Signed sealed & deliuered

in the p'sence of

Rich: A^'ayte.

nicholas Bartle

his ^^ marke

Rob*: Howard not- pub
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I Edward Hutchinson abouo written doe here])y assiirne

Ann Carter widdow to receiue the alioue speeityed hundred
pounds to her proper vse, it being only a thin<>- in trust to

niee, dated this tirst June: 1668
Edw: Hutchinson

AA'ittnes to the assiuneni'

IIal)aklaik Glouer o: 2: UW.)

Henery Plawton
Edward Hutchinson did Acknowledire tliis assigneme'":

Iti: Bellingliam Gou""

Endorst

[33] The Condition of this oI)ligation is such that

1669 wliereas Ann Carter of Boston mother in Law to the

within bound William Hunter, hath in the name of him
the sajd William Hunter, & ]Mary his wife purchased a dwell-

ing house, w'^ Ground thereto belonging Scittuate & being in

the sajd Boston, neere to the new meeting house, & pajd a

Consi(leral)le sume of money for the same, for the sdl luntiM-.

with his family to inhal)it di dwell in, &, the deed or writting

of the sajd house & Land soe purchased as aforesajd in their

names as uendees, Xow if the sajd William Hunter shall at

al' times hereafter vpon demand of the sajd Ann his sajd

mother in Law l)ecome accountable to her the sajd Ann, for

y*^ vse of & dwelling in the sajd house, & in Case prouidence
soe dispose that shee the sajd Ann, shall come to bee in a

widdowes Estate, if then v})on demand of her the sajd Ann
the sajd William Hunter & ^hiry his wife shall surrender v})

all their right & interest, into the hands of her the sajd Ann
then L^ from thence fort'^ this within written obligation to

l)ee uoyd & of none Effect, Or Otherwise the same to re-

maine, in full force power strengt'* & virtue:

Entered t^ Recorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall: 4^'^: May: 16(>ll'

As Attests: Edw: Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People, to whome this p'sent deed of sale

shall come, Ann Carter & ^Lirv Hunter, l)()th of Boston in

the County of Sutiblke in the Colony of the ^Nlassathusctts

in new P^ngland widdow Sendeth Greeting in Our Lord God
Euerlasting, Know yee that they the sajd Ann Carter &
^Nlary Hunter for & in Consideration, of the sume of One
hundred & ffifty Pounds, whereof sixty Pound in hand pajd

& ninty pounds Secured to bee pajd l)y AVilliam Towers of

Boston aforesajd Butcher, Haue giuen granted ])argained

sould alliend Enfeofed & Contirmcd, And by these p^sents

doe fully deer'- & absolutely, giue grant bargainc sell

alliene P^nfeotfe & Contirme vnto the sajd William Towers his
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lieires & assigncs foreuor, All that their ])eeee or parcell of

Lund, with the messuage Tennement Or dwelling house Sz

Out house on part thereof standing Seittuate lying & l)eing

neere the meeting house, at the north End of the Towne of

Boston aforesajd, & is l)utting on the street & Common way
Easterly, & vpon that broad platt or parcell of Land, on })ar^

whereof the aforesajd meeting house standeth A^'ester'-' S: is

bounded by the Land & house. Now in the possession & Oc-
cupation of Henery tfaine norther'^' & ])y the Land & house

of flohn AMiite joyner Southerly wnf' the Ap})urtonances

thereof, & priueledges thereto Now Ix'longing or in any wise

Appertaining, And all the Estate right Title interest vse

propriety possession clayme & demand whatsoeuer of they

the sajd Ann Carter & Mary Hunter & either of them, of in

or to the same or any part or parcell thereof, And all deeds

Euidences & writtings av'^'' Concerne the sajd l)argained

p'misses only & Copies of all such deeds Euidences c^ writ-

tings whic'^ Concerne the same wit" Other things To Haue &
to hold the sajd peece or parcell of Land wit'' the messuage
Tennement or dwelling house & Out house on par' [thereof

[3-4] thereof standing, Avith the Appurtenances thereof &
priueledges thereto l)elonging as aforesajd vnto the sajd

William Towers, his heires & assignes foreuer To the only
proper vse benititt & l)ehoofe of the sajd William Towers his

lieires & assignes foreuer, And the sajd Ann Carter c'c mary
Hunter for themselues respcctiuely, & for their resjiectiue

lieires Executo'"^ & Administrato'" doe Couenant promise (&.

gran^ to & wit'' the sajd A\'illiam Tower' his lieires & assignes

in manner & form as followef' viz% That the sajd Ann Car-
ter & ^Nlary Hunter at the time of the grant bargaine & sale

of the p'misses vnto the sajd William Towers & vntill the

deliucry hereof, vnto the sajd William Towers to the vse of
liim his heires & assignes foreuer were the true & liawfull

Owners of the sajd l)argained p''misses & were seized to their

Owne vse, of & in the same & euery i)art & })arcell thereof,

in a good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple. And that they or one of them in her owne right haue
full powder & Lawfull Authority the p'misses to giue grant
bargaine sell alliene Enfeotle & Contirme as aforesajd And
that the sajd William Towers his heires & assignes shall &
may hencefort'' foreuer Lawfully peacal)]y & quietl-'' haue

hold ])ossess & Enjoy the sajd )>argained
Ann Ciirter & p'misscs & eucrv iiart & i^arcell thereof, free &Mary Hunter To ^,

-, , •,
'

-f^ i . i ^ t
Wiiiiiim Towers clccre (fc cleerlv Lxonnorated acquitted & dis-

charged of & from all & all manner of former &
Other guifts grants, 1)argaines. sales, leases, assignements,
wuUs Entales, Mortgages, forfeitures, seizures, judgments,
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Executions, Extents, joyntures, Dowers, & of & from all

Other Charges Titles Troubles, Acts & incumbrances what-

soeuer, had made or done or suti'ered to bee had made or

done, ])y they the sajd Ann Carter & mary Hunter, or either

of them or the heires Executo'* or Administrato" of them or

either of them, or any Other person or i)ersons whatsoeuer,

l)y their or either of their Act, meanes default Consent or

procurement, whereby the sajd William Towers his heires or

assignes, shall or may hee hereafter molested in or Euicted

out of the possession thereof, or any part or parcell thereof,

And that they the sajd Ann Carter & Mary Hunter respect-

iuely, & their respectiue heires Executo'"' & Administrato'"^

the p''mentioned Land & dwelling house & out house &
p'"misses vnto the sajd AVilliam Towers, his heires &. assignes

against themselues, & all & euery Person & persons what-

soeuer, Lawfully clayming or to clayme any Estate right

Title interest, vse propriety clayme or demand whatsoeuer

of in or to the same, or any part or parcell thereof from by
or vnder the right & Title of them or either of them, shall &
will warrant & foreuer defend l)y these p'sents, And that

they the sajd Ann Carter & Mavy Hunter, their heires Ex-
ecuto'"* & Administrato'" respectiuely, \'pon reasonable &
Lawfull demand shall & will |)erforme & doe or Cause to bee

done any sue'' further & Other Act & Acts thing & things

whether by their respectiue Acknowledgment of this present

deed, or in any Other kind that shall or may bee for the

more full Compleating Confirming & sure making of the sajd

bargained p'misses, vnto the sajd William Towers his heires

or assignes foreuer according to the true intent hereof &
According to the Lawes of the Collony abouesajd. In Witt-
nes whereof the sajd Ann Carter dc ]Mary Hunter, haue here-

unto sett their hands & scales the ffiue & twentef' day of

January in the yeare of Our Lord, One thousand six hundred
sixty Eight sixty nine in the Twentef' yeare of the reigne of

Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of

God of [35] England Scotland flrance & Ireland King
1669 defend'' of the tiaith: &c:

Ann y^T Carter „ , ,.
^ ^ & a scale appendmg

hir signe

Mary Hunter & a scale Appending
Signed sealed & deliuered This Deed was Acknowl-

in the p'sence of edged ])y Ann Carter t*v: ^Nlary

Kichard A\'oodde Hunter the: 28: January:
Thomas Gross 1668:

William Pearse scr Before Edward Tyng Assist-

Entered & Eecorded word for word & Com[)ared Wit'' the

Originall: 4: May: 69

As Attests: Edward Kawson Kecorde'"
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Know all men by these p'sents, that "wee Ann Carter &
Mary Hunter of Boston in the Collony of the niassathusetts

in new England widdowes doe stand & are tirni'-^ bound''" &
obleiired vnto William Towers of Boston aforesajd Butcher

in the sum of one hundred & ffifty pounds in Currant money
of new Enirland to bee pajd vnto the sajd William Towers,

or his true c^ LawfuU Atturney Executo'" or Adniinistrato'"% to

the which payment well & truly to bee made & pajd wee Innd

Our seines & either of vs 1)y herselfe joyntly & seuerally for

the whole & in the whole Our & either of Our
Ann Carter & hcircs, Exccuto''* & Admiuistrato'"" & euery of

bond to W'^-'^Tow": them, timily l)y these p'sents, sealed wit'' ou'"

seales, dated the ffiue & twenteth day of Jan-

uary in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand six hundred
sixty Eight sixty nine Annoq Uegnj Kegis Carolj Secundj

vicessimo*

The Condition of this Obligation is such that if the al)oue

named William Towers, his heires & assignes & euery of

them shall & may hencefoi-th foreuer, peacably & quiet'^

haue hold Occupy posses & enjoy all y' messuage, tennement
or dwelling house & Land thereto belonging scittuate lying

& l)eing at the north end of the Towne of Boston afores^ajd,

& euery part & parcell thereof mentioned to bee bargained

& sould by the alwue bounden Ann Carter, & mary Hunter
to the sajd ^^'illiam Towers, in & by a deed of sale bearing

date the day of the date aboue written, made by the sajd

Ann Carter 6i mary Hunter 6c deliuered to the sajd ^^'illiam

Towers, to the vse of him his heires & assignes cleer'^

aquitted & discharged or Otherwise sufficiently saued harm-
less of & from all & all manner Estates Titles troubles,

charges & incumljrances whatsoeuer, at any time heretofore

had made Acknowledged Connnitted permitted suH'ered or
done ^y the sajd Ann Carter & mary Hunter or ether of

them, or by any Other i)erson or persons whatsoeuer, T)y

their or either of their Act meanes default, consent or pro-

curement. That then this p'sent obligation shall bee uoyd, &
of none Elfect or else shall abide remaine & hee in its full

power force & virtue]

.

the signe of
Signed sealed & deliuered , "TT ri x o i

4,^ +1... ..,.^ ^., +• Ann lA Carter & a seaie
in the presence oi- y*^

Rich: Woodee mary Hunter & a scale

Thomas Gross This instrument was AcknoAvl-
William Pearse- scr: edged ^^ Ann Carter & mary

Hunter Jan: 28: 1668

before. Edw: Tyng Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word & compared av*'' the

Originall this 4^^ day of may: 1669
As Attests. Edward Rawson Recorde''
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[36] To all Chi'istiiin People to whome this i^sent

deed of Gift shall come, Peter Olliuer of Boston in the

County of Suftblke in the Colony of the massathusctts in

new England merchant Sendeth Grectino- hi Our Lord God
Euerlastinii-, Know yee that I the sajd Peter Olliuer for the

loue good will & atfection which I haue & l)eare towards

my Beloued sonn in Law Jonathan Shrimpton of Boston

aforesajd Brazier, As also for t^ in Consideration of the

natural! atfection & tfatherly loue, whic'' I haue & bcare

vnto my well beloued daughter mary the wife of the sajd

Jonathan Shrim}iton, Haue Giuen & Granted &. hy these

p''sents doe freely cleer'^' & absolutely giue grant alliene

Enfefte & contirme vnto the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton &
Mary his wife, A peece or parcel! of Land Conteyning

sixty foote in lengt" & Sixty foote in l)readt'^ ly''^\"' '^ iKMng

at the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston aforesajd &
buttet'^ northerly on the new high way, there by mee lajd out &
also buttet" & is bounded by the Land of mee the sajd Peter

Olliuer Easterly Avesterly & Souther'^' wit'^

Peter Olliuer ^^jp A])] )urtenances thereof & ])riueledo:cs
To Jonatli: Shnmpton i i

. .
i. J"

thereto belongmg or m any wise Apper-
teyning, to haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of Land
lying & butting & bounded as aforesajd vnto the sajd Jona-

than Shfipton & mary his wife in manner & forme as fol-

lowet'', [that is to say] vnto the said Jonathan & mary for &
during the time & tearme of their respectiue naturall Hues &
the longest suruiuer of them, & after their decease the sajd

Land to bee and remaine to bee vnto the heires male or female,

had l)y the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton on the liody of my sajd

Daughter mary his Xow wife, & to the heires of the afore-

sajd heires lawfully to bee begotton foreuer the heires male

being alwayes preferred l>efore the female & for default of sue"

issue then the sajd peece or parcell of Land after the decease

of the sajd Jonathan & mary to returne & bee & remaine

to bee vnto the sajd Peter Olliuermy heires & assignes foreuer,

I say to haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of Land
with the Appuitenances thereof vnto the sajd Jonathan t'c

Mary & to their heires as aforesajd. Freely peacably &
quietly without any manner of reclayme challenge or Con-
tnidiction of mee the sajd Peter Olliuer, my heires Execu-

to" or Administrato", or of any Other })erson or persons l)y

any Other wayes meanes Title or procurement, in any
manner or wise & without any money or other thing condi-

tion account, recoiling or Answer therefore to mee or any in

my Xame to bee pajd, giuen rendered or done in time to

come Soe that neither I the sajd Peter Olliuer, nor Sarah

my wife nor my heires Executo''" Administrato'"' nor any
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Other person or persons by vs for vs or in Our names or in

the name or names t)f vs or any of a^s at any time or times

hereafter may ask elayme challenge or demand in or to the

p'niisses or any part thereof any interest right, Title, Title of

Dower vse or possession. But from all Action of right Title

[37] elayme, interest Dower vse, possession & demand
i6G'j tliereof, \vee & euery of vs to bee utterly Excluded, c^

foreuer del)arretl l)y these p'sents, And I the sajd Peter
Olliuer my heires Executo"* & Administrato'^ the sajd peece

or ])arcell of Land, wit'' its Appurtenances & priueledges,

according to the tennor of this my deed of Gift vnto the

sajd Jonathan Shrimpton & Mary his wife & the heires

liegotton or to bee ])egotton by the sajd Jonathan on the

Body of the sajd mary, against all persons will warran*^ &
defend by these p'sents, Of the whic'^ p'niisses I the sajd

Peter Olliuer the day of the date hereof haue putt my s''

sonn in Law Jonathan Shrimpton in peacal)le i)ossession, In

AMttnes whereof I the sajd Peter Olliuer & Sarah my wife

haue hereunto sett Our hands & scales the Twentet'- day of

marc'', in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred

Sixty-^-P— in the one & Twentet'' yeare of the Peio-ne of
• nine

Our Sonera igne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of

God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland King defend''

of the Fait'' <!>ic.

Peter Olliuer m"' a scale Ap})cnd]ng
Sarah Olliuer Av'h a Scale Appending

Signed sealed & deauered &
possession of the Avithin

mentioned Land giuen ])y

the within named Peter
Olliuer to the within named
Jonathan Shrimpton in the This deed was Acknowl-
presence of vs- edged may the 3'': 1()()9- l)y

John Jollife m'' Peter Olliuer & Sarah his
^ym. Pear,se scr Avife-

Before nice Edward Tyng Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for Avord & compared wit'' the

Originall 7: may 1()(U>

As Attests: Edw- Eawson Record''

To all Christian People to whome these ]ysents shall come
John Holbrock of AVeymout'' in new England send Greet-
ing, Knowe yee that the sajd John Holbrock. for c^ in Con-
sideration of a ualluable sume in hand pajd by Prudence
Gatlife, vnto him the sajd John Holl)r()ck, Avhprewif' liee the
sajd John IloUirooke dot'' Acknowledue himselfe fully sattis-
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tyed contented & p:0*^' ^"^ thereof & of euery part thereof

doe Uxonnorate ac'(|uitt & diseliarg'e the sajd Prudence
Gatlife lier heires & as.sia'nes foreuer, Haue freely & absp-

hitly l)aruained sold enfeofed & confirmed vnto the sajd

Prudence Gatlife her heires & assiones foreuer a dwelling"

house in liraintrv formerly Thomas Ifosters house, wit'' two
Acres of Land bee it more or less consisting of Orchard &
])asture Land beinu- within fence, with all the herljidoe &
Ai)j)le Trees thereon i»-rowinu' cVc l)el()ngin()", bounded l)y the

meadow ^Sc vpland. of John Ilolbrock, whic'' was formerly

Thomas Gatlitis, Benjamin Scotts Land, on the East, c^c

Braintry Connnons on the nort'' west ward, To Haue & to

hold the sajd house, [38] house as before expressed &
l)ounded to the only })roper vse benifitt & behoofe of her the

sajd Prudence Gatlife her heires & assignes foreuer, & hee

the sajd John Holbrock senio'' for himselfe heires & assignes,

doe herel)y warrantize the sale of the aboue sajd house &
Land as aboue exprest & bounded vnto the sajd

John Holbrock Prudeucc Gatlife her heires & assignes. And the

Gatlife:
^

'^

sajd Johu Holl)r()ck doe for himselfe heires &
assignes, Couenant & promise to &, w"' the sajd

Prudence Gatlife her heires & assignes, that hee the sajd

John Holbrock vpon reasonable demand shall & will per-

forme & doe any further Act whether ])y way of Acknowl-
edgement of this present deed, or in any Other kind whic*^

may bee, for the more full compleating conhrming or sure

making of the aboue bargained j/misses, vnto the sajd

Prudence Gatlife her heires & assignes, according to the

true intent & meaning of these p'sents, In Wittnes whereof
the sajd John Holln'ooke senio'" haue hereunto subscril)ed his

hand & hxed his scale this 12 day of Aprill, One Thousand
six hundred sixty nine: 1GG9

John IIoH)rock & a seaie

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the p'sence of This instrument was .\(-

John Cleuerley knowledged ''•' John Hol-
AVilliam Chard. brock: 1^'. June: IGGD.

Before John Leuerett: Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word & compared w"' the

Originall this: 1^': day of June: ICliD.

Edw: Rawson Record""

Bee it knowne vnto all men l)y these p'sents that wee
Nathaniell Hunn of Boston Shoomaker & Hannah my wife,

for & in Consideration of the sum of ffowre Score pounds
starling money to vs in hand well & truly pajd by Symon
Lynd of Boston merchant the receipt whereof wee Ackno^vl-
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edo-e, & thereof & of eueiy part & })arcell thereof doe

cleerly acquit^ & discharse the sajd Symond Lynes his heires

Executo''* & Achiiinistrato''* & assignee, Haue giuen granted

bargained & sold & doe hy these p'sents giue grant liargaine

selT Enfeotie alliene assigne & Contirnie vnto the sajd

Symond Lynd his heires Exeeuto" Administrato''* & as-

signes foreuer, all that Our Now dwelling house
Nath: Tiiinn in Bostou with tlic Garden yard &, Groiaid

symomiLyuci- thereuuto ])elonging, & all the Trees, wit'\ fenc-

ing, priueledge% & Appurtenences in any man-
ner of wise thereunto belonging, or Apperteyning av'"' sajd

Ground Conteynet'^ about ninty two foote in lengf' or depth.

& Thirty foote throug'^out in breadt", fronting northwest

[-ward [39] northwestward vpon the hig'' way &
1669 bounded on the northeastward, })artly by the Land of

Josias Cobham, & })ar">' by the Land of the sajd

Symond Lynd, the Land of Hope Allen lying on the South-

eastward ct the Land of WiddoAV^ Hiox on the Southwestward
To Haue & to hold, the afore bargained house & Ground,
wit''^ the housing yard well, (iarden Trees fencing. Easements
Commonage, And all c^ singular the priueledges Appurte-
nances, profEtts Commodities & benitits thereunto l)elonging

or Apperteyning, or thence to ])ee made had Or raized, vnto

him the sajd Symond Lynd, his heires Executo''^ Adminis-
trator or assignes, & to his & their only })roper vse beniti'

& behoofe foreuer, And wee the sajd Xathaniell Hunn &
Hannah my wife doe hereby Couenan*^ promise & Grant for

vs, Our heires Executo'"^ Administrato''^ & assignes to & wit'^

the sajd Symond Lynd his heires Executo'"^ Administrato"* &
assignes, that wee the sajd Xathaniell Hunn & Hannah my
wife, l:)efore the sealing & deliuery hereof are the true &
rightfull Owners of the al)oue l)argained p'misses & that the

same is freely & cleerly acciiiitted Exonnorated & discharged

of & from all & all manner of Other bargaines, sales gifts

Grants Leases, mortgages joyntures, entailcs judgments
Executions, Extents forfeitures, seizures, Amercamcnts c'c

all Other incum])rances, whatsoeuer from the world* begin-

ning vntiU the day of the date of these p'sents, And also

wee the sajd Xathaniell Hunn &, Hannah my wife, for vs &
either of vs Our Sc either of Our heires, Executo""' A(hninis-

trato'"^ & assignes doe Couenant }n-omise & Grant to it with

the sajd Symond- Lynd, his heires Executo'" Admin istrato""^

or assignes, not only to warrant maintaine & defend the

afore liargained p'misses & eucry part & parcell thereof,

vnto him the sajd Symond Lynd his heires Executo'"* Admin-
istrato'"^ & assignes foreuer, against all person & persons

whatsoeuer ;iny wayes jus"^' & Lawfully clayming the same
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& any ])art or pnrcell thereof, bu' also shall & will vpon the

cleiuaiul or reques' of the sajd Symoiid- Lvnd or his assii>no.s,

giue & Grant more full & Ample assurance & Conhrma-
tion of the p'misses as in Law & Equity can bee deuised &
required, And wee doe hereby render & giue vnto the sajd

Lynd full possession seizen & deliuery of the afore-baruaincMl

])'misses In Wittnes whereof wee the sajd nathaniell [Hunn

[40] Hunn & Hannah my wife haue hereunto |)ut Our
hands & scales this Thirteenf' day of may One Thousand
six hundred sixty & nine, & in the One and Twenteth yeare

of the Keigne of Our Soueraiane Lord King Charles the

Second:
Xathaniell Hunn & a scale

Memorandum the words [of Hannah Hunn & a scale

Our] were placed in the

24"': lyne its margent, be-

fore the scaling & deliuery

hereof, & the word* in This deed was Acknowl-
[Boston] interlined& after- edged liy Xathaniell Hunn &
wards signed sealed & dc- Hannah his wife May: 14:

liuered after perusall & 1()()9:

reading oner in the p^seuce Before Edw: Tyng Assist.

of vs vnderwritten

Hencry Lawton
Enoch Lynd
Samucll Lynd

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall this: 14"^: of May: 1<)(>9:

As Attests- Edw Rawson Record''

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents shall come
Clement Bates of Hingham in new England Sendeth Greet-

ing Know yee that I the sajd Ck^mcnt Bates for a uallual)le

Consideration hy mee in hand receiued by John Stoddar

senio'' of Hingham aforesajd, wherewith I doe Acknowledge
my selfe fully sattisfyed contented & pajd, & thereof & of

euery })art & parccll thereof doe Exonnorate

To jn°sufddar
»<^"qiiitt & dlscliargc the sajd John Stoddcr. his

heires Executo'"'' Administrato'* & assignes, &
euery of them foreuer ])y these p'sents, Haue giuen granted

bargained sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed, & by these p'sents

doe giue gran' bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Contirme, vnto the

sajd John Stoddar his heires & assignes foreuer One house

Lott in Hingham aforesajd Containing l)y Estimation two
Acres bee it more or less as it lyeth bounded wit'' the Land"

of William Larse, towards the west, & wit'' the Land' of
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Heneiy Tattle towards the Sout", c^ :il)uttinii' vpoii Batchilors

street Eii-stwartl which sajd house Lott Ava.s tbrinerly Jona-

than Bozward of Hinghani afore.sajd, And also one great

Lott containing Tenn Acres of Land l)ee it more or less,

lying in Hinghani on the great plaine, in the tirst furlong

westward of the Center, & is l)()unded wit'' the Land'' of

William Hersey Southward & the Lands of John Tower
northward & abutting vpon the high wa3^es Eastward & west-

ward w'^'' sajd great Lott, was giuen to the aforesajd Boz-

ward, by the Towne of Hinghani, together wit'' aP the

Appurtenances vnto the deniissed p'misses, or any part of

them belonging or any waves Appertaining, And al' my
right Title & interest [of [41] interest of & in the sajd

p'liiisses with their A}>purtenances & euery par' &
1669: parcell thereof, To Haue t^ to hold, the sajd Tenn Acres

of Land bee it more or less lying in the aforesajd

Great plaine, &, house Lott of two Acres, bee i*^ more or

less in Hinghani tSc bounded as aforesajd w"' all & Singular

the Appurtenances to the sajd p'misses or any of them be-

longging vnto the saj<l John Stoddard his lieires & ass^ignes

foreuer. And vnto the only proper vse c^ behoofe of him the

sajd John Stodder his lieires & assignes foreuer. And Clem-
ent Bates doth hereby Couenant & grant to & with the sajd

John Stodder that liee the sajd Clemen* Bates is the true &
proper Owner of the sajd bargained p'misses wit'' their Aj)-

purtenances, at the time of the l)argaine & sale thereof& that

the sajd l)argained j)'niisses, are free & cleere & freely c^c

cleerly acquitted Exonnorated & discharged of & from all

manner of former bargaines sales gifts Grants Titles mort-

gages sutes attachments Actions judgments Extents Execu-
tions Dowers Title of l^owers & all Other Incumbrances
whatsoeuer And shall Ab will deliueror Cause to l)ee deliuered

all Deeds writtings & Euidences Concerning the sajd p'misses

vnto the sajd John Stodder his lieires &, assignes, or true

Copies of them fayre & vncancelled, And Lastly the sajd

Clement Bates, for himselfe his heires Executo''* Administra-

to'"* & assignes doe liere))y Couenant promise & Grant the

premisses wit'' all the Lil)erties, Priueledges & Appurte-
nances thereto belonging or Appertaining vnto the sajd John
Stoddar his heires Executo'*^ & assignes to warrant acquitt &
defend foreuer, against all c't all manner of Right Title & in-

terest claynie or demand, of all & euery Person or Persons
whatsoeuer, In AVittnes whereof I the aforesajd Clement
Bates, haue hereunto sett my hand & scale this the Second
day of march, in the yeare of Our Lord one Thousand six

hundred & tibrty:

Clement Bate & a scale
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Siirned sealed & deliuered in Enterlined in the sixt line

the p'sence of vs- l)et()re assiunenient in Iling-

Huni[)herv Conibv ham aforesajd

AVilliam Woodcock- ^i + tj ^ i i i i i

T^ 1 Ti.,, Clement 4Jate Acknowledixed
li,dm- ritts: ,, . , , y -,,, i^,.,.this deed June: 2'': IfibD.

Before Edw: Tyns;- Assist

Entered & Recorded Avord for word & Compared wit'' the

Oriiiinall: o'': June- l(i(i9 p Edw: Rawson Recorde""

[42] This wittnesset" that I Thomas Hawley of Rox-
bury in the County of Suffolke for & in Consideration of a

ualluable sum to mee in hand pajd by Abraham Xewell junio''

of the aforesajd Roxbury haue & by these p'sents doe fully

& absolutely baroaine & sell assigne set Ouer & Confirme

vnto the sajd Abraham Newell junio'' Thirty tiue Acres &
Thirt}' tine rodds of Land as it lyef' at Roxbury in the fur-

thest diuission next Dedham l)eino- the Twenty sixt Lott,

lying- ]>et\veene the heires of George Holmes & Daniel Brewen
as Appeares in the Towne transcrijit & together wit'' this

deed doe deliuer the sajd Land wit'' the Trees vpon it, & the

jiriueledges & Appurtenances belongoing to it vnto the sajd

Abraham Newell, To Haue & to hold, the sajd Land with

the Trees vpon it, & the priueledges & Appurtenances be-

longing to it, vnto the sajd Al)raham Newell his heires &
assignes foreuer, to his & their only proper vse

Tho;Hawiy. & behoofc. And the sajd Thomas Hawley for

AbniiXeweii: hiuiselfe liis licircs Executo'"* & Administrato""*

doth Couenant & gran* to & wit'' the sajd Abra-
ham Newell his heires & assignes, that hee the sajd Thomas
Hawley his heires & Executo'* shall at all times foreuer here-

after, warran*^ the sajd bargained p'misses against all Persons

whatsoeuer clayming.any Title thereunto And further the

sajd Thomas Hawley doe engage to doe or cause to bee done
any further Act or thing as shall bee recjuired for the Secur-

ing &, making good of the sajd Land, vnto the sajd Abraham
newell According to the Lawes of this Jurisdiction, Lastly

Dorathy the wife of the sajd Thomas Hawley doe by these

p'"sents fully & freely giue & yeald vp all hir righ* Title

Dower & interes* of & into the sajd Land vnto the sajd Al)ra-

ham newell his heires & assignes foreuer- In Wittnes whereof

the sajd Thomas Hawley & Dorathy his wife, haue hereunto

put their hands & scales the twentet" day of fei)ruary in the

yeare of Our Lord one thousand six hundred sixty & one:

Thomas Hawley & a scale.

The marke of (^ Dorathy Hawley

[& a scale]
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- 3f^>"t°--H Signed sealed & deliuered in the p^sence of

I" ?l|s:^if«l. Isaac Johnson

^ B^°rii.-oi J<>liii mayes
g" ? 151^0 l"o This aboue written deed of sale was Ac-

2 P^^|?^||-|5 knowledged by the aboue named Thomas
i s|^i|fg.S-»o Hawley to l>ee his owne Act made l)y his

s ^k2.JJ^l
s|: consent & Order: 3: 4: 69

i f'iSi^-r'lg^ Before mee Eliazer Lusher:

S ol^-cj-llfi' I Dorathy Hawley the wife of the al)oue

named Thomas Hawly doe hereby freely &g bo"'
.= a-

^-
o l|» ^^1 = ^ voUentarily release assigne & giue vp all my

p.^|^5l-^B °s g right Title & interes* in the Lands aboue

S:sJ 2 S'^^-T 2-1 named or mentioned to bee sold in the deed
o „

'SB>5c^ §"0=^ al)oue written wittnes my hand, this 4"'. 4:

^z.';^ uio: 1669-0?ff1

CQ

Dorathy ^ Hawly her marke

2,«cg" = g.H.| this release was made the day al)oue

(||<;^S.|:^ 1 =
:;^ written before mee

'.-?! « ^ 3 before mee Eliazer Lusher Assis'

g o ,:t vo c- =•

-

Enterd & recorded word for word, this

10: June ()9:

Attes*' Edw- Rawson Record''

[43] To all Christian People to whome this deed
1669: of sale shall come Clement short & Faith his Avife of

Neecheewanocin Piscattaqua in new England Planter,

Sendef' Greeting in Our Lord God, Know yee that the sajd

Clemen* & Faith Short, for Sc in Consideration of the sume
of Thirty Pounds starling by the uallue thereof in money
Currant in new England & Other pay to Content to them in

hand before the sealing & deliuery hereof well &, truly i>ajd,

by John Bracket of Boston in the Colony of the massathu-
setts in new England merchant, the receipt Avhere-

ciement Short: of they tlic sajd Clcmcnt & flaith Short doe
John Bracket- Acknowledge by these i)'sents, & therewit'' to

bee fully sattisfyed contented & pajd, & thereof

& of euery j^art & })arcell thereof doth acquitt & discharge

the sajd Jn": Bracket, his heires Execut(/° Administrato'' &
assignes & euery of them foreuer ])y these presents, Haue
giuen granted bargained Sold alliend Enfeofed & Confirmed
& doe by these p'sents fully cleerly & absolutely giue gran'

bargaine sell alliene enfeoft'e & Confirme ynto the sajd John
Bracke', his heires or assignes foreuer a peece or parcel 1 of

Land lying & l)eing at the north end of the Towne of Boston
aforesajd Containing in breadf' in the fron' Twen'^' & seaueii

foote, & in breadth in the reare tifty & seauen foote, & con-
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tainet^ in lengt'^ on the south easterly side, thereof One hun-
dred & three foote & in length On the northwesterly side

thereof sixty & nine foote wit" a passage way from the sajd

Land to the street or way leading towards Charls-Towne
ferry Containing Thirty three foote long & tine foote wide,

& is butting southwesterly On the street or way leading from
the broad stree' or way towards the mill Pond, And north-

easterly on the Lands of John Starr c^ John tferniside, & is

bounded l)y the Land' of lio])ert Saunders & John Hasey
Southeasterly & wit" the Land of the before named John
Bracket- [nortliwesterl>' : [44] northwesterly with the priu-

eledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging & all the Estate

righ^ Title interes' vse pro})riety possession clayme &, demand
whatsoeuer of them the sajd clemen* Shor' & ffaith his wife

or either of them of m or to the same or any part thereof,

And all deed^ Euidences &, wrightings whic'^ Coneerne the

p'misses only & Copies of such deeds Euidences & wright-
ings which Coneerne the same wit" Other things. To Haue&
to hold, the sajd peece or jiarcell of Land wit" the priue-

ledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging vnto the sajd

John Bracket his heires & assignes foreuer, To the Only
pro[)er vse &, Ijehoofe of the sajd John Bracket his heires &
assignes foreuer And the sajd Clement short & flait" his wife

for themselues & their respectiue Executo''^ & Administrato'^^

doe Couenant promise & Grant to & with the sajd John
Bracket his heires & assignes hy these p'sents in manner &
forme as followeth, [that is to say] thatthey the sajd Clement
& Faith or one of them at the time of the Grant bargaine &
sale of the p'misses ^nto the sajd John Bracket & vntill the

deliuery hereof vnto the sajd John Bracket, to the vse of him
his heires & assignes foreuer, was the true & rightful 1 Owner
of the aboue bargained p'misses. And that they or one of
them in his or their owne right haue full jiower & LawfuU
Authority the p'misses to grant bargaine sell <fe Confirme as

aforesajd. And that the sajd bargained p'misses is free &
cleere & freely & cleerly Exonnorated, acquitted & dis-

charged or Otherwise by the sajd Clement Short & Faith his

wife, & their respectiue heires Executo'' & Administrato"' all

times saued harmless of & from all & singular former &
Otlier giiifts grants leases assignements, mortgages M'ills in-

tailes judgments, Executions forfeitures seizures joyntures
dowers power & thirds, of her the sajd Faith Short, & of &
from all & singular Other Charges, Titles Troubles incum-
brances & demand' whatsoeuer, had made done or suffered to

bee done, by the sajd C'kMnent short & ffaith his wife or either

of them or any Other Person or Persons whatsoeuer, by their

or either of their Act meanes default Consent or procure-
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ment, And that the sajd Clement Short & ffait'' his wife &
their respectiue heiros Executo" [And [45] & Administra-

to""* the sajd bargained p'^misses vnto the sajd John
1669: Bracke* his heires & assignes against themselues & all

& eueiy Person & persons whatsoeuer clayniing or to

clayme any Estate right Title Or interest, of in or to the

same or any part thereof, from by or vnder them or either

of them shall & will warrant, & foreuer defend by these

presents, And that the sajd John Bracket his heires & as-

signes the sajd bargained p'misses shall & may henceforth

foreuer lawfully peaceably & quietly haue hold vse Occupie
posses & injoy without the let, suite trou1)le molestation de-

nyall contradiction Euiction Or distur]>ance of the sajd Clem-
ent Short & Itaith his wife or either of them or any Other
person or persons whatsoeuer Lawfully clayming or pretend-

ing to haue any Estate, right Title interest clayme or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the bargained p'"misses or any part

thereof from by or vnder them Or either of them, And that

the sajd Clement Short & tiaith his wife & their respectiue

heires Executo'* & Administrato'"* & eac'^ of them vpon rea-

sonable & Lawfull demand, shall & will performe & doe or

cause to bee performed & done, any such further Act or Acts
whether by way of Acknowledgment' of this p'sent deed or

release of Dower in res})ect of her the sajd ftaith or in any
Other kind that shall or may bee for the more full Compleat-
ing confirming, &, sure making of the aboue bargained prem-
isses vnto the sajd John Bracke' his heires & assignes,

according to the true intent hereof & According to the Lawes
of the Collony of the ^Nlassathusetts aforesajd, In Wittnes
whereof the sajd Clement Sho"^ & Fait'^ his wife haue here-

unto set their hands & scales the fifteenf^ day of June in the

yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred Sixty & six

in the Eighteenth yeare of the Eeigne of Our Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second, 1)y the Grace of God of England Scot-

land Urance & Ireland King defend'" of the Faith c^cc-

his marke

Clement /y/ Short w'" a Scale appendg

her marke
Faith. '^ Short, w^'" a scale appending

Signed sealed & deliuered by
the within named Fait^

Short in the behalfe : of her

selfe & hir husband the And signed sealed & de-

within named Clement liuered & possession of the

Shor' & also possession & wif'in mentioned Land giuen
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Seazen of the within men- l>y twig S:, turfe l)y the within

tioned paivell of Land named Clement Short 22 : (5 :

giuen by twig & turfe in mo: 166G : in ye j/sence of vs

the presence of vs Peter Braclvet : W™: Pearse

Peter Bracket Scr-

liichard Barnard
William Pearse serin:

This deed AcknoAvledged by Clement Short 23 : 6 : 166G:
Ri. Bellingham Goii'":

This deed Acknowledged by Fait'^ Short & the sajd Faith

being further Examined did freely & willingly giue vp her

rights, to the thirds or dower in the Land & premises, sold

dated 15 : 4 : 16(i<) : Ri: Bellingham Gou-":

Entred & Recorded :
11"'

: June : 16GU:

As Attes^^ : Edward Rawson Record""

[46] Know all men by these p^sents that I Joseph Buck-
minster of muddy Riuer doe Acknowledge my selfe to owe
& stand justly indel)ted vnto my mother Johanna Buckminster
formerly but now the wife of Edward Garfeild of Water
Towne her heires Executo"' & assignes, in the full & just

sume of two hundred pounds, for the true payment whereof
I doe bind mee my heires Executo'^ Administrato''* & assignes.

As also for more full security doe bind Ouer all that house

& Land or housing & Lands at ]Muddy Riuer, wit" all the
ylghts ^ priueledges therein, l)y my sajd mother

Joseph Buck. ^^^^ vnto mcc as by deed more largely Appeares,
miuster, to jj^ wlttues wlicrcof I liauc hereunto put mv
Johanna Buck- i>m ^ • ^ i ^-r'
minster liaud & sealc, this Twenteth htf day ot June

in the fifteent'^ yeare of the Reigne of Our Sou-
eraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
King &c: Annoq, Domj: Christ] : 1663
The Condition of this obligation is such that in Case the

aljoue bounden Joseph Buckminster shall well & truly

Sattisfy Content & pay, or Cause to bee sattisfyed Contented
& pajd, vnto his sajd mother Johanna abouesajd, the full &
just sum of Eight pound* yeare'^, as also shall allow her all

those rights & priueledges perticularly mentioned in a deed
as aforesajd yearely as shee shall re<|uire the same, during

her life time all which being faithfully & truly performed,

then this 01)ligation to bee uoyd & of none E^tiect, otherwise

it shall bee LawfuP to & for the sajd Johanna to take into her

hands the sajd housing & Land wit" euery her rights & priue-

ledges by her formerly enjoyed when the whole Estate was in

her hands sealed & deliuered in the p^'sence of:

Joseph Buckminster & a i scaic
|
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Sara Sanford- John Sanford & Sarali his wife, came
John Sanford & testityed vpon Oath that they did see

Josep'^ Buckminster siane seale & dc-

Imer this Bond of two hundred pounds to

the vse & behoofe of his mother Johann;i

Garfeikl the: 27: 2: 1(3(59,

l)efore mee Eich: Parker Commis'"

Entered & Recorded word for word in the Booke of Rec-
cords for Deeds word for word & Comjiared wit'' the Original 1

this :
14*''

: day : June : 1«)(3U Attcs'% Edw-Eawson Reco^rd''

[47] "Wliereas there hath l)een some difference l)e-

1669: t\\ ixt Ensigne John Welib & m" ]Mary Scarlett, Attur-

neys to Capt: Scarlet, on the one |)arty & Bartho.

Barnard on the Other party Ooncerning, the l)ounds of Land
betwixt Capt: Scarlet & ))artIiolome\v Barnard lying betwixt

them, it is agreed on both i)artsby nnituall Consent, that tiie

sajd Bartholomew Barnard shall come wit'' a fence from the

Corner of his fence, as it now stands al)()ut two or three

foo'"^ from the Corner of his lento l)y. a straight line fronting

vpon the high way, Eight foote from his new house, & shall

Enjoy to him & his hcires foreuer, quietly & peacealdy both
that parcell of Land, & also all the Land now in his pos-

session without molestation from Capt: Samuell Scarle*^ his

heires & assignes foreuer, & in Consideration thereof the

sajd Capt: Samuell Scarlet, shall haue Eight foote vpon the

wharfe of the sajd Bartholomew Barnard & for to runn
Eight foo*° broad vpon the sajd Wharfe vnto the high way,
And whereas the sajd Barnard hath the lil)erty of a high way
of fiue foote at the End of the sajd Capt: Scarlets house,

hee sells him hereby the propriety of the sajd Eight foote of

the sajd wharfe, & the highway to Capt: Samuell Scarlet c^

his heires foreuer, in wittnes whereof the}' haue put to

their hands, this : 25"'
: march : 1658 :

Mary 771^ Scarlet

Wittnes: her marke :

Edward Hutchinson John Euered alias A\'ebl»

William Phillips ^ ,, , /^ -„ .
^ Bartholomew (V^ Barnard

his marke :

Edward Hutchinson aged 5(3 : yeai-es testifyeth, that I did

see m'"^ Scarle' Ensigne Webl^ & Barthok)mew Barnard
signe this writting & put' to my hand as wittnes, the day of

the date thereof:

Taken vpon Oat" June :
14'" : 1(3(39

Before John Leueret : Edw: Tin<i* Assists
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Vpon a meeting of vs whose names are vnderwritten,
l)eing appointed to set out the bounds vpon the whart'e of

W Barnard, betwixt Capt: Scarlets house, & the sajd Bar-
nards Lands, for the Ending of all further differences, doe
Appoint that from the innermost post of Ca])t: Scarlets gate
]iost, next to the high way, to t''*^ out side of the gate post,

which is to bee remoued next to m"" Barnards Land, is to bee
three foote Eight ynches & [soe [48] soe to runn by a straight

line from the outside of that })ost to bee remoued to the out-

side of the pos^ vpon the Avharfe & soe to measure from the

l)ottome of the posts; dated this 13: March; 16(v|:

Edw; Ilutchinson

John Richards

Edw; Hutchinson & John Richards doe testify that wee
were called by the parties concerned, viz': Capt: Scarlet, c*c

m' Barnard for the setting out their bounds betwixt them
according to the agreement on the Other side, & doe
Acknowledge this aboue written was the issue & determina-
tion of vs accordingly, for auoyding all further differences to

whic'' wee haue set to Our hands the dav aboue written:

Taken vpon Oath June: 14^'': 1G69
Before Edw: Tying

John Leueret
Entered c*c Recorded word for word Compared w*'' the

Originall this 15: day: June: 16(i9:

As Attests: p Edw Rawson Record''

Whereas William Wadcock of Hingham in the County of
Suftblke in new England. l)eing by the Court made Admin-
istrato'" to the Estate of William Johns of Hingham aforesajd

deceased, on the behalfe of himselfe & such Others as the

Court should judge had right to the Estate of

wm: Woodcock the sajd Johns as may Ajjpeare, by an Act of
To Edmond Pitts ^\^q magcstratcs l)earing date, the Eleauenth

day of June one Thousand six hundred sixty

& three. And also being Ordered & impowred by the County
Court, houlden at Boston on the last Tuesday of July in the

yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred sixty & six,

to pay out & dispose of the aforesajd Estate of the sajd Will-

iam Johns deceased to sue'' Persons, as the County Court
did then judge had right vnto the sajd Estate, as may fully

Appeare in the sajd Order & for the fulfilling & performance
of the sajd Order, Know all men by these p'"sents that I the

aforesajd William Woodcock as Administrator" & impowred
by the saj<l Court as aforesajd for & in Consideration of the

sume of ffbrty pounds starling to mee in hand pajd, & Se-
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cured to bee pajd l)y Edmond Pitts of Hinoham aforesajd,

wherewit'' I doe Acknowledge myselfe [full}" [49] fully

1669 sattisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of euery part

& parcell thereof, doe Exonnorate acquitt & discharge

the sajd Edmond Pitts his heires Executo'* & Adniinistrato"

& euery of them foreuer l)y these p'sents, Haue giuen

granted bargained sold Enfeofed & Confirmed & by these

p'sents doe giue gran* bargaine sell Enfeofie & Confirme,

A'nto the sajd Edmond Pitts his heires & assignes foreuer,

all the houses & Lands of the sajd William Johns deceased

the sajd Lands, l)eing part of the Seuerall house Lotts, l.ying

in Hingham in the neck of Land called the home neck, viz* a

part of" the sajd Land being formerly purchased by the sajd

Johns of the sajd Pitts, & of James Bates & was somthne

the Land of Thomas ^^'akley & of Richard Betscome & i)art

of the sajd Johns his Land purcliased of John Ottis sen''. &
anothe'" i)art of the sajd Johns, his Land whic'' hee purchased

of Josep'' Andrewes, & another parcell whic'' was giuen to

the sajd Johns by the Towne of Hingham, all the sajd par-

cells of Land lying together in one l)ulke, & the whole bulke

of them as now the}' lye together, in one peece are bounded
with the high way westward, & wit'' the Lands of the sajd

Pitts northward, & wit'' the Lands of Thomas Andrewes
Eastward & wit" the Lands of John Thaxter & the sajd Ed-
mond Pitts Southward, together wit'' all the houses buildings

<& fences vpon the sajd Lands or any part or parcell of them,

wit'' all & singular the Apinirtinences & priueledges vnto the

sajd p'misses or any part of them belonging, or in any wayes
Apperteyning & all my right Title & interest as Adminis-
trato'^^ & impowred & impowred by the sajd Cour* of & into

the sajd premisses wit'' their Appurtenances & euery part &
parcell thereof To Haue & to hold the sajd parcells of Land
purchased l)y the sajd "William Johns of the sajd Edmond
Pitts, & of James Ottis John Ottis senio'", Josep'' Andrewes
& the Other parcell giuen to the sajd Johns l)v the Towne of

Hingham, all the sajd parcells lying together in one l)ulke,

<& peece in the home neck in Hingham & l)0unded as afore-

sajd, Avif' all the houses buildings & fences vpon the sajd

Lands, wit'' all & singular the Appurtenances to the sajd

p''misses, or any of them belonging vnto the sajd Edmond
Pitts his heires & assignes foreuer & vnto the only pro})er

vse & l)ehoofe of him the sajd Edmond Pitts his heires &
assignes foreuer. And the sajd, AVilliam: [50] William
Woodcock as Administrato"' & impowred by the sajd Court
doth here1)y Couenant promise & grant to & wit" the sajd

Edmond Pitts, that hee the sajd William Woodcock, as Ad-
ministrato'' & impowred l)y the sajd Court, is the true &
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proper owner of the sajd harirained p''misses wit'' their Ap-
purtenances at the time of the hari>aine tSo sale thereof tSL that

the sajd l^argained ])'inisses, are free & eleere c^ freely &
cleerly acquitted Exonnorated & discharged of & from, all &
all manner of former bargaines, sales, gifts, grants. Titles,

mortgages, suites Attachments, Actions, judgments, Extents,

Executions, Dowers, Title of Dowers, & all Other incum-
brances whatsoeuer from the beginning of the world, vntill

tlie day of the bargaine & sale thereof, And shall & will de-

liuer or cause to bee deliuered, all deeds writtings, Euidences
& Escripts, concerning the i)''misses or any perticular of

them, vnto the sajd Edmond Pitt' his heires & assignes, or

true Copies of them, fayre & vncancelled & the sajd William
Woodcock, as Administrato' & ini})o\vred by the sajd Court,

doe Couenant promise & grant by these p''sen'^ all & sin-

gular, the sajd bargained p'misses wit'' their Appurtenances,
vnto the sajd Edmond Pitts his heires & assignes to warrant
ac(|uitt & defend foreuer against all persons, from by or

vnder him clayming any right, Title or interest of or into

the same, or any part or parcell thereof, In Wittnes whereof
I the sajd William Woodcock haue hereunto set my hand &
Scale the, thirtet'^ day of may in the yeare of Our Lord God
One thousand six hundred six-ty & seauen & in the nineteef

yeare of the Keigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of God of Great Brittaine tlrance &
Ireland, King defend'' of the Fait'' &c: 16G7:

Signed sealed & deliuered A^'illiam Woodcock & a seale

in the ji'^sen^* of vs :

Daniell Cushion
mathias Briggs

memorandum that the word they betweene the Eighteene
& nineteene lynes, was Enterlined before the Sealing & de-

liuery hereof in the p'sents of the same wittnesses. And also

the words [& of James Bates, betweene the hfteene & six-

teene lines were enterlined, before the Sealing & deliuery

hereof in the p'sents of the same wittnesses, & also the uords
& of James Bates between'' the fowre & twenty & hue &
twenty lines w"' the words as Administrato'" & impowred ''•^'

the sajd Court l>etwcene the thirty & one & thirty lines,

were enterlined before the sealing & [51] & deliuery

1669- hereof iu the p^sents of the same wittnesses.

This deed was Acknowledged by
the subscriber, Ju ;ie : 22 : 1()()S> :

Before Edward Tyng Assist.

Entered & Recorded word for Mord & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 25'". of June : lOGO :

As Attests : Edw Bawson Becord""
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To all Christian People to whome this p'sent deed of sale

shall come, William Cotton of Boston in the Collony of the
massathusctts in new England Butcher iSendeth Greetino- in

Our Lord God Euerlasting. Know yee that the sajd AMlliam
Cotton wit'^ the free Consent of Ann his wife, for & in Con-
sideration of the sume of One hundred i!c ffifty pounds in

money & Other good & Currant pay, to him in hand before

the sealing & deliuery hereof ^vell & truly pajd by Henery
Thomson ofBoston aforesajd merchan', the receipt of the whic''

sume the sajd William Cotton doth Acknowledge by these

p'sents & therewit'' to l^ee fully sattisfyed pajd & Contented,
And thereof & of euery part & parcell tliereof, doe Acquitt

& discharge the sajd Henery Thomson his heires Executo''*

Administrato'' & assignes & euery of them foreuer l)y these

p^sents, Haue giuen granted bargained sold alliend assigned

Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these p'sents doth fully cleerely

& absolutely giue grant Ixirgaine sell alliene assignc enfeoti'e

& Conlirme vnto the sajd Henery Thomson his heires & as-

signes foreuer, All that his peice or parcell of Land or
Ground Conteyning in lengf' Thirty foo'^ or thereabouts &
Containing in breadf' Twenty foote or thereabouts wit'' the

messuage Tenement or dwelling house on part thereof stand-
ing, Scittuate lying & l)eing in Boston aforesajd, & is l)utting

Easterly on the Land or Ground of Edmond Jackson, & on
the street Westerly & is bounded by the Land or Ground of
Jonathan Shrimpton northerly, And by the Lands or ground
of Isaac Walker & Edmond Jackson southerly, with the halfe

share of the Conduite & water & waterCourses, wit'' the Ap-
purtenances & priueledges to the sajd liargained p'misses
1)elonging or in any wayes Apperteyning, And all the Estate
right Title interes' vse propriety possession clayme & de-
mand whatsoeuer of him the sajd William Cotton of in or to

the same or any part or parcel! thereof, And all deeds Eui-
dences [& [52] wrightings whic'' Concerne the sajd Bar-
gained p'misses only & Copies of all sue" deeds Euidences &
writtings, whic" Concerne the same w*" Other things, To
Haue & to hold the sajd peece & parceP of Land or ground,
wit" the messuage, Tennemen' or dwelling house, on part
thereof standing, Scittuate lying Containing i)utting t*c bounded
as aforesajd wit" the halfe share of & in the Conduit water &
water Courses, & Other the priueledges & Appurtenances

vnto the sajd bargained p'misses belonging & Ap-
w-n: Cotton i^ertcyniiig as aforesajd, with Other the p'"misses

Henry Thomson liereljv mentioned l)argained & sold vnto the sajd

Henry Thomson his heires & assignes foreuer.
To the only proper vse benifit & behoofe, of him the sajd
Henery Thomson his heires & assignes foreuer And the sajd
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William Cotton for himselfe his heircs Exccuto''^ & Admin-
istrator doth Couenant promise & Grant, to & wit'* tlie

sajd Henry Thomson his lieires & assipies liy these p''sents

as followet'^ viz^: That hee the sajd William Cotton at the

time of the Grant bargaine & sale of the p'misses, vnto the

sajd Henerv Thomson & vntill the deliuery hereof, vnto

the sajd Henerv Thomson his heires & assig-nes foreuer was
tlie trne & Lawfull owner thereof, & was seized in his pwne
rights in a good perfect & a1)s()lute Estate of inheritance in

fee simi)le, of & in the sajd bargained p'misses, & hath in

himselfe full power & Lawfull Authority the p'misses to giue

gran' bargaine sell & Contirme as aforesajd, And that the sajd

Henery Thomson his heires & assignes shall & may hence-

forth foreuer Lawfully })eacal)ly & quietly haue hold vse pos-

ses & enjoy the sajd liargained p'misses & eucry part &
parcell thereof, ftree & cleere & cleerly acquitted Exon-
norated & discharged Or Otherwise, from time to time & a*

all times hereafter sufficiently saued defended & kept harm-
less of & from all & all manner of former & Other gifts grants

b.irgaines, sales, leases, assignements, mortgages wills, En-
tailes, judgments, Executions, Extents, forfeitures, seizures

joyntures, Dowers & power of thirds. And of & from all

Other Charges, Titles troul)les, Acts & incum])rances what-

soeuer, had made Acknowledged done or suffered to l)ee had

made Acknowledged or done by him, the sajd William Cot-

ton his heires Executo''* Administrato''* or any Other person

or persons whatso[euer [53] wliatsoeuer, by his or their

Acts meanes default, Consent or procurement wherel)y,

1669 the Sajd Thomson his heires or assignes shall or may
bee, hereafter molested in or euicted out of the [)osses-

slon thereof or any part or parcell thereof, And that the sajd

William Cotton his heires Executo''% & Administrato'' the

sajd bargained p''misses & euery part & parcell thereof, vnto

the sajd Henry Thomson his heires & assignes against them-

selues, respectiuely & all & euery Person & Persons wliat-

soeuer, lawfully cla}^ming or to claime any Estate rig''t Title

interest vse propriety possession clayme or demand wliat-

soeuer of in or to the same or any, part or parcell thereof,

from by or vnder him them, any or either of them, shall &
will warrant & foreuer defend In' these p''sents. And Ann the

wife of the sajd William Cotton vpon the Consideration

abouesajd, doth fully & cleerely giue & yeald vp vnto the

sajd Henry Thomson, his heires & assignes all her right &
Title, of Dower power of Thirds & interest, of in or to the

p^^misses aboue mentioned, bargained & sold foreuer liy these

p'sents. And that the sajd William Cotton & Ann his wife,

respectiuely & their heires Executb'"^ & Administrato"* of the
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sajd William Cotton, vpon reasonal)le & lawfull demand
shall & will at any time Ov times within the space or terme
of One yeare. from & after the day of the date hereof per-

forme & doe, or cause to bee performed & done any sue**

fui-ther, & Other Act or Acts thing or things what soeuer

that shall or may l)ee for the more ful^ Compleating Con-
firming & Sure making of the sajd ])argained p'misses, vnto

the sajd Henery Thomson his heires & assignes foreuer, ac-

cording to the true inten*^ hereof & according to the Lawes
of the Collony al)ouesajd. In Wittncs whereof the sajd Will-

iam Cotton & Ann his wife, haue hereunto set their hands &
scales, the seauenteenf day of June in the yeare of Our
Lord One thousand six hundred sixty & nine, in the one &
Twentef' yeare of the reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord,
Charles the Second by the Grace of God of England Scot-

land Ifrance & Irehmd King defend'' of y'^ ftaith

William Cotton wit" a scale ap})endig

Ann Cotton, yy : with a Scale appending

Signed Sealed & deliucrcd hir marke.
& possession of the William Cotton &: Ann his

within mentioned Land wife, freely & fully ac-

or ground & dwelling knowledged this deed to bee

house giuen in the their Act & deed June 24"'*

})'sents of 16G9 : before Thomas Dan-
Tho: Lake : John Sted- forth assist

man : Sam: Alcock : W":
Pcarse : Scri:

Entered & recorded word for word this : 27 : June : 69

Edw Rawson liecord""

[54] Know all men by these p'^sents, that wee nicholas

Pridcaux of the Island of Barl)ad()s, Gent: And Bridget my
wife Ilaue made Ordained & in Our Steads & places putt &
constituted, & l)y these p'sents doe make Ordaine & in Our
steads & })laces putt & Constitute Our well 1)eloued freind

m'' Edward liawson of the Towne of Boston, in new England
to bee Our true & LawfuP Atturney for vs & in Our names
& to & for Our Owne i)roper vses, to ask demand leuy, sue

for recouer & receiue. All & singular sue'' sum & sumes of

moneyes, goods wares merchandizes, or Other Commodities
whatsoeuer whic'' is due. Owing A])perteyning

xicho: Prideaus or lielonaiuo-, vuto VS tlic said Nicholas Pri-

To Edw: Rawson clcaux c^c Bridget my wile by l)ond Sj^ecialtA',

booke accompt or legacy or by any Other wise
or meanes whatsoeuer of & from all & euer\^ Person or Per-
sons whatsoeuer in new England aforesajd. But more Espe-
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cially of & from the Executo''' of the la^^t will & Testament
of the late lieuerend John Wilson senio', Pastor of the

Church of Boston in new Engiand aforesajd the full sum of

one hundred pounds starlino- money, whic'' sajd sum of one

hundred pounds was giuen & ])e(|ueathed vnto my sajd wife

Bridget as a legacy in & by the sajd last will & Testament,

of the aforesajd late Keuerend flohn Wilson senio', (jiuing t'v:

by these p'sents granting, vnto Our sajd Atturney all Our
full power & Authority in & about the ])'misses to sue Arest

Attach seize, sequester imprison & Condenme & out of

Prison to deliuer. And to Ap})eare before all & all manner
of Judges, justices cVc ministers of the Law, And also to re-

couer & receiue al' & singular the p'misses aforesajd & vpon
recouery or receipt of the same, to giue Lawfull & suificient

discharges, & them to signe scale & as his Act & deed to de-

liuer in Our l)eh;dues And also giuing & by these p'sen'^

allowing, vnto Ou'" sajd Atturney one Atturney or more
vnder him. And Generally to doe Execute prossecute, & de-

termine all & euery the p''misses, as fully & Effectually as if

wee Our selues were there personally present, rattifying &,

allowing vnto Our sajd Atturney, all & euery Act & Acts,

thing [55] & things whatsoeuer, whic'^ hce Our sajd

1669 Atturney shall doe Or Cause to bee done, in & about the

p^^misses by virtue of these p^'sents, In AVittnes whereof
wee haue hereunto put Our hands & scales, dated in Barba-
dos, the Twentet" day of marc'\ Anno : Domj: i^^l

:

Xicho: Prideaux & a Scale

Sealed & deliuered in the Bridget Prideaux & a scale :

p''sents of vs :

Ezekiell Brisco

Richard Gregory
Ezekiell Brisco deposed before vs here vnder-written,

this : 14"'
: of October 1669 : that liauing Subscribed his name

as a wittnes 'o this instrume"^ was p'sen' wit'' Richard Greg-
ory the Other wittnes the date thereof & did both heare &
see. Nicholas Prideaux & Bridget his wife to signe Scale iSc

deliuer the same as their Act iSc deed,

Simon Willard
Assistant*

^y''': Hathorne:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this : 14'"
: October : 166!t-

As Attests : Edw- Rawson Record""

To all Christian People, to whome these p^^sents shall

come, Richard Greene of lioston Seaman, Sendeth Greeting
Know }'ee that the sajd Richard Greene for diners good
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causes, & uallual)le Considerations, & Especially for & in

Consideration of the some of Twelue Pound% to him in hand
pajd by Peter Bracket of Braintry in new England the re-

ceipt whereof, hee dot'' Acknowledge l)y these p^'sen*", &
thereof, & of euery par* & parcell thereof doe Exonnorate
acquit* & discharire, the sajd Peter Bracket his heires & as-

signes for euer by these p'sents, Hat'' giuen granted, bar-

gained Sold Enfeofed & Contirmed, & by these p^sen*^ doth

giue grant liargaine S(>11, Enfeofe &. Contirme vnto Peter

Bracke' his heires dc assignes foreuer Twelue Podds of Land,
lying & l)eing in Boston vizt, six Podds, in lengf' & two
rodds in l)reath, the lengt'' thereof alnitting on the high

way tha' leades to Charls-Towne ferry northerly. Two Podds
in bread"' abutting on the way layd ou' by Boston Townes-
men [tha* [56] that leades from Capt: Bredens house to

Charls-Towne ferry hig'' Avay westerly on the Lands of

Thomas ]Munt Southerly & on the Land* of m'" Star Easterly

together wit'' all the priueledges & Appurtenances belong-

ing, or in any wayes Apperteyning thereunto To Haue & to

hold, the sajd Twelue Podds as it is butteled & bounded,
wit'' all the priueledges & A})purtenances thereto belonging,

or in any Avayes a})pcrteyning to the sajd Peter Bracket his

heires & assignes foreuer, And to the only proper vse & be-

hoofe of him the sajd Peter Bracket his heires & assignes

foreuer to ])ee held in free sockage, & in not in Capit'' nor by
Knights seruiee, And the sajd Pichard Greene dot'' Couenant

promise & Crant l)y these p'sents that hee the
Rich: Greene .sajd Picliard Grccne, is the true & proper owner
Peter Bracket & proprietor of tlic sajd bargained })''misses at the

time of the bargaine & sale thereof, & that the s**

premisses are free & cleere & freely &, cleerly ae(|uitted Ex-
onnorated c^ discharged of for & from all & all manner of
former ])argaines, sales, gifts, grants, Titles, mortgages,
Actions suites, Arests, Attachments, judgments, Executions,
Extents & incumljrances whatsoeuer, from the beginginning
of the world vntill the time of the l)argaine & sale thereof,

And shall & will deliuer or Cause to bee deliuered, all

wrightings deeds & Euidences concerning the premisses,
vnto the sajd Peter Bracket fayre & vncancclled. And the

sajd Richard Greene dot'' Couenant promise & grant by these
j)''sen*' all & singular the sajd bargained premisses, with the

Api)ui'tcnances to warrant acquitt & defend vnto the sajd

Peter Bracket his heii'es & assignes agains* all People,
clayming any right title or interest of or into the same. Or
any part thereof by his nieanes Title or procurement, foreuer
by these p'sents & that it shall & may bee Lawfull, to & for

the sajd Peter Bracket his heires & assiones to record &
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enrowle or Ciiuse to bee Recorded & Enrowled, the title &
teiinor of these p'sen'* according to the true intent & mean-
ing thereof, And according to the vsuall manner & Order of

Recording, deeds & Euidences, in sue'' Case made & pro-

uided ; In wittnes whereof the sajd Ric'^ard Greene haue set

to his hand : & Scale, the tirst day of may, one Thousand Six

hundred lif '^ nine :

Rich: Greene & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered &
l)ossession giuen according This deed Acknowledged
to Law the day & yeare the 8:5: 69:

aboue written in the pres- Rich: Bellingham Gou'
ents of vs: Entered & Recorded word

Rob': Sanford : for word & Compared wit'' the

Tho: Hawkins : originall this <S"' : July : 1 ()()!» :

Attes'^ : Edw: Rawson Record""

1669-

[57] To all Christian People : to whome this p''sent,

wrighting shall come Ilenery Talor of Boston in the

massathusetts Collony of new England Chirurgeon &
Mary his wife Send Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting

Know yee that the sajd Henery Talor & jVIary his wife for &
in Consideration of ffiue hundred & Eight Pounds, whereof one
hundred &, Eig''*^ Pound' ,})ajd in money, the : two & twenteth

day of August in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand six

hundred sixty six, the Other ffowre hundred Pounds pajd at

sealing hereof, viz^- one hundred & ffifty Pounds in Sugar one
hundred & tfifty Pound^ in wine & Brandy & the Other hun-

dred Pound*" in English Goods all at money Prise,
Hen: Taylor llauo giucu granted bargained sold Enfcofed &
W" Taylor Coutirmed & by tlicse p'scuts doc giuc gran' Ijar-

gaine sell Enfeoffe & Conlirme vnto AVilliam Talor
of the sajd Boston merchant, A Warehouse in Boston afore-

sajd with the wharfe ])efore it, bounded wit'' the mill Creeke,
Souther'^, wit'' Land of Thomas Lake jNIerchant Westerly,
wit" the Land of ^NI''^ Paddy Northerly, 6c with the Other
Land or wharfes of sajd Henry Taylor, hereby allienatcd

Easter'-^, Also all the Other wharfe or wharfes adjoyning, to

the aforementioned wharfe wit'' two new warehouses tliere-

upon standing, with sajd other Wharfe or wharfes, wit'' the

sajd two warehouses are yett in the possession, of the sajd

Henry Taylor & liounded wit'' the sajd mill Creeke South-
er'y, wit'' Land of James Rol)inson East or Easterly, with the

Land of sajd m'' Paddy noif' or noilher'^* To Haue & hold,

the afore l)argained p'misses as before bound(Ml, with all

waves ])aths passages, rights priueledges, & A))purtcnanc(\s

thereunto belonging, or in any waves Appertaining, together
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witf^ all deeds, Euidences & writtinus, Concerninir the p'"mis-

ses fayre vneancelled & vndetaced, vnto the sajd William
Taylor his heiies & assignee, to the only vse & behoofe of

the sajd William Taylor his heires Sc assijjnes foreuer: And
the sajd Henry Talor for himselfe his heires Executo'' & Ad-
ministrator doe Couenan^ & grant to & wit'' the sajd William
Taylor his heires & assignes hy these }y'sents, That hee the

siijd Henry Taylor the day of the date hereof is & standeth

Lawfully seized to his owne vse of & in the afore l)argained

iVmisses, & euery part thereof, wit'' the A})purtenances

thereof in a good ])erfeet & absolute Estate of inheritants

in fee simple, & hat'' in himselfe full power good rig'"' &
LawfuU Authority, to grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure

the same in manner & forme aforesajd, And that he^ the sajd

William Taylor his heires & assignes & euery of them, shall

& m;iy foreuer heareafter peaeal)ly & quietly, haue hold &
enjoy the afore bargained p'misses, wit'' the [5S] the Appur-
tenances rights, & priueledges thereof as aforesajd free & cleere

& cleerly acquitted & discharged of & from all former <fe Other
bargaines, & sales, gifts grants joyntures. Dowers, Titles of
Dower, Estates ^Mortgages, forfeitures, judgments Extents
Executions, c't allOther Acts, & Licumbrances whatsoeuer, had
made Connnitted & done, or suffered to bee done by the sajd

Henry Taylor, his heires or assignes or any Person or Per-
sons, clayming l)y from or vnder him, them or any of them,
And further the sajd Henry Taylor & mary his sajd wife doe
for themselues their heires Executo'' Administrato'" Couenant
promise & Grant, to & wit" the sajd William Taylor his

heires or assignes, that the sajd Henry Taylor & mary his

sajd wife, vppon reasonable & LawfuU demand shall & will

performe & doe or cause to hee performed & done, any sue''

further Act or Acts, whether by way of Acknowledgment of
this p^sent deed or release of Dower in respect of the sajd

mary, or in any Other kind that shall or may bee for the
more full Compleating Confirming & sure making the afore
bargained p'misses vnto the sajd William Taylor his heires &
assignes according to the true intent hereof & the Lawes of
ye sajd massathusetts jurisdiction. In Wittnes whereof the
sajd Henry Taylor & mary his sajd wife haue hereunto put
their hands & Scales the sixt day of May, in the yeare of
Our Lord One Thousand six hundred sixty & seauen,
Annoq*^ l^egnj Regis Carolj Secundj, dccimo nono :

Henry Taylor with a Scale Appending
mary Taylor wit'' a Scale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the presents of vs :

John Paine :

Ita attest : Rob': Howard no? Pubt:
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State Seizen c'c jjosse^sion

giuen & reoeiuod, of all the

Warehouses & wharfes, m'" Henry Taylor Acknowl-
contained iu this deed the : edged this Deed to bee his

11 : 9 ; 1(567. Aet & Deed & maiy his wife

Saiiiuell Bache free'^' yealded vp her thirds :

Kol)': Howard not: Pul)t : 15 : 3 : 67

Before niee AVilliani IIa>i:horne. Assis'

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 14'". July : 1669-

As Attests : Edw: Eawson Record'"

1669 [59] To all Christian People to whome these p''sents

shall come, Al)igall the late Relict & Executrix, to the

last will & Testament of John Ruggles late of Roxbury &
Griffin Craft John Ruggles & Samuell Ruggles, all of Rox-
bury in the County of Surt'olke in new England, Executo"" &
Ouerseers of the last will &, Testament of sajd John Ruggles
deceased together with Mary the Relict of Thomas Ruggles
of Roxbury late ftather to the sajd John Ruggles deceased

Send^ Greeting, Know yee that for & in Consideration of

twenty ffiue Pounds, long since pajd by John Alcock of

Rox])ury aforesajd Phisitian, vnto the aboue mentioned eTohn

Ruggles deceased, wherewit'^ the sajd John Ruggles in his

life time Acknowledged himselfe, fully sattisfyed Contented

& pajd & by sufficient Euidence to vs soe Appearing, wee
the sajd Abigail Relict of sajd John Ruggles, Griffin Craft,

John Rugiiles & Samuell Rugi>"lcs, Executo'' & Ouerseers to

the last will & Testamen*^ of the sajd John Ruggles & Mary
his late mother According to the desire, Order & power of

the sajd John Ruggles, to vs Committed by his last will &
Testament, to giue as well as take assurances of Land, by
him sould or boug''' as in his sajd will bearing date, the: 9"'.

of Septeml)er, sixteene hundred ffifty & Eight more Ampl}'
Appeareth, Haue a])S()lutely giuen granted alliened. En-
feoffed & Confirmed, & in the name of the sajd John Ruggles,

doe absolutely giue grant alliene & Confirme vnto the sajd

John Alcock his heires & assignes all that the Cowhouse &
pasture Land of the sajd John Ruggles, scittuate on the

meeting house hill, in Roxbury being six Acres more or less,

as it is now in possession of sajd John Alcock, & left soe to

him by sajd John. Ruggles, l)ounded by the north East,

north & northwest on the Conuuon & way leading vnto

Stony Riuer great l)ridge Souf' & South west, on the Land
of sajd John Alcock, sometimes the Land of John Peirpoint

East & South East, on the Lands of John ChandUn- & his

mother, withall the liberties priueledges & Appurtenances
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thereto l^elonaino- or in any waves apperteyning- To Haue &
to hold, the a)»oue mentioned Cowliouse six Acres of Pasture
Land l)ee it more or less, with the liberties priueledges &
Appui-tenanees thereto belonging Or in any wise apperteyn-
ing to him the sajd John Alcock his heires & assignes foreiier,

And the sajd Abigail Griffin Crafts John Ruggles Samuell
Ruo-gles & Mary, Executrix Executo'' & Ouerseers of the last

will of the sajd [John [60] John Ruggles & Thomas Rug-
gles eac'^ for themselues, doe According to the power to them
Giuen, Couenant promise & grant to & w"' the sajd John Al-
cock, his heires & assignes by these p'sents that all the al)oue

mentioned granted j/misses, are free & ck'cre & freely &
cleerly acquitted, Exonnorated & discharged (Sc from time to

time, shall bee defended & well kept & saued harndess of &
from all & all manner, of former & Other gifts grants leases,

mortgages joyntures Dowers, wills Entailes judgments,
Rents arearages of rents, And all & all manner of incum-
brances whatsoeuer, had made done Acknowledged Com-
mitted Suffered, done or Committed to bee done, by the sajd

John Ruggles in his life time, or by or from them their Ex-
ecutors or assignes, or by or from or vnder the

John Ruggles heircs, of the said John Ruogles & Thomas Rua-
To . ' ' ~ ~

jno: Acock. gles liis ffatlicr or any Other Person or Persons
whatsoeuer hauing clayming or pretending to

haue or clayme any right Title or interest, thereunto whereby
the sajd John Alcock, his heires or assignes at any time shall

or may bee La\vfully euicted or ejected from the quiat &
peacal)le possession of the al)oue granted p'misses or any
part or parcell thereof, wit*^ any the liberties priueledges &
Appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining shall & will warrant & foreuer defend ye same, & the

title thereof from all men Especially the heires of the aboue
mentioned John Ruggles the sonn or Thomas Ruggles the
flather, In wittnes whereof the sajd Abigail Griffin Crafts,

John & Samuell Ruggles & mary mother to the sajd John
haue hereunto se* their hands & scales this Eight day of
Aprill, sixteene hundred sixty & two being the tibwreteent''

yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the
Second by the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance &
Ireland Kino- : &c: , ,

o- 1 i''i p 1 1- 1 her marke
Siirned seakxl & delmered * i • n ^ -r-w o i

l,y Griffin Craft John ^^''^''^^ O ^''^'
'
^ ^ ^^^^^

Ruggles Sanniell Rug- Griffin Craft & a scale

gles & mary Ruggles in John Ruggles & a seale

p'sence of vs : Thomas Ruggles & a seale

Edw: Rawson- her marke
John Hyler : mary -y Ruggles & a seale
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This deed Acknowledired by Griffin Craft, John Kiioles

Samuell Riiales & nuiry Rugles to ])ee their Act & deed this

8 : Aprill : 1<)(!2 Before niee : Daniell Gookiii

Entered & llecorded word for word & Comi)ared wit'' tiie

Originall : 14 July : 16 6
'J

As Attes'* : Edw Eawson Record''

1669 [01] To all Christian Peo})le, to whome this p'sent

Instrument shall come Ann C()Oi)er Relict of Zacheus
Bozworth of Boston in new England deceased, now the wife

of Thomas Cooper of Reho])a in new England, Sendeth
Greeting, "Whereas my before named Husl)and the late de-

seased Zacheus Bozworth, did Giue & leaue vn'"* mee at his

decease for & during the tearnie of my naturall life the moy-
ety or halfe of a Tennement or dwelling house wit", the

moyety or halfe of the Land wit'' the Appurtenances, thereto

belonging scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd & is

bounded. South easterly by the Land of Thomas Clarke,

south-westerly l)y the Land of John ]Moss, & by the streets

north-Easterly & north-AVesterly, Know yee that I the sajd

Ann Cooper by virtue of my owne power &
p"f"

Coper rights of & in or to the p'misses. For the naturall

Sam: Bozwort^\- louc & affcctiou wliic'^ I liauc & bearc vnto my
beloued sonn Samuell Bozwort'' of Boston afore-

sajd, Haue Giuen Granted alliened, Enfeoffed & Confirmed,
And by these iVsents doe fully & absolutely Giue grant
alliene, Enfeoffe &, Confirme, vnto the sajd Samuell Bozworf'
his heires & assignes foreuer, All the Estate right Title in-

terest, vse propriety possession clayme or demand whatso-
eucr of mee the sajd Ann Cooper, of in or to the moyety or
halfe of the prementioned house & Land whether it bee right

hy Dower, or Title of Dower or by any way or meanes,
whatsoeuer, vnto the sajd Sanniell Bozworf', his heires &
assignes whatsoeuer, freely peacably & quietly To Haue & to

hold Avithout any manner of reclayme Challenge or Contra-
diction of mee the sajd Ann Cooper, or of any Other Person
or Persons by any meanes Title or procurement in any man-
ner or wise or without any Accoun' or Answer therefore to

mee, or in my name to bee giuen rendered or done in time
to come Soe that neither I the sajd Ann Cooper mine
heires Executo" or Administrato'% or any Other Person or
Persons by vs, for vs or in Our names, or in the name of

any or either of vs, at any time hereafter may ask clayme
challenge or demand in or to the p''niisses, any interest right

Title vse, ])ossession or propriety. But from all Action of
right Title Dower clayme interest vse possession & demand
thereof wee & euery of vs to bee ^i:terly Excluded & foreuer
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debarred by these p^sents, And I the sajd Ann Cooper mine

heires Executo'"'' & Administrate'''' the premisses mentioned

Granted & giuen, vnto the sajd Samuell [Bozwoit" [02]
Bozwort" his heires & assignes against all Persons -will war-

ran^ & defend, In AMttnes whereof I the sajd Ann Cooper

haue hereunto set my hand & seale, the liiue & twentef' day

of Ifebruary in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six

hundred sixty & Eight, in the One & Twentef' yeare of the

Reigne of Our Sonera igne Lord Charles the Second by the

Grace of God of England Scotland lira nee & Ireland King
defend-^ of the Fait" : '&c:

The marke y /7 of ^ & a seale :

Ann Cooper )
Signed sealed & deliuered

in the presence of: This aboue written Deed of

Noah Xew^nan Guif was Acknowledged by
Dan; Smit" : the a})oue named Ann Cooper

to bee her owne Act & deed &
that it was drawne by her

Consent c^ Order : 24 : ?,\ l(i()9

By mee Eliazer Lusher Assist

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared with the

Origina" this 18^" : day of July : 16(i9-

As Attests Edw RaAvson Record''

To all Christian People to M'home this p'sent deed of saile

shall come, John ifreake of Boston in the Colony of the mas-
sathusets in new England merchan* Sendeth Greeting in Our
Lord God Euerlasting, Know yee that the sajd John tl'reake

with the free Consent of Elizabef' his wife, for a ualluaUe

Consideration to him in hand l)efore the sealing & deliuery

hereof, w^ell & truly i)ajd l)y Thomas Berry of Boston afore-

sajd marriner the receipt of whic" ualluable Con-
John ffreake sidcratiou, tlic sajd Jn": tlreake doth Acknowledije

To ' .1
_

o
Tho: Berry. by thcsc p'sen'% And therewith to bee fully Sat-

tistyed & Contented, Hath giuen granted bar-

gained Sold alliend, Enfeofed & Confirmed &by these p'sen''^

doth fully cleer'-'' & alisolute'^ Giue Grant bargaine Sell

alliene Enfeotfe & Continue vnto the sajd Thomas Berry his

heires & assignes foreuer. All that his jx'cce parcell or Plott

of Land, lying & being at the north End of the Towne of

Boston aforesajd, as it is Now fenced in Containing by Esti-

mation One hundred & Twenty foote Square bee the same
more or less, wit'' a peece or parcell of ground lying & being

at the north Easterly End of the sajd plott or parcell of

Land the whole breadt" of the sajd plott of Land of [Land
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[63] Land 1>elow the foote path on the l)ro\v of the Banck,
downe to the low water, the Avhieh l)ar<>ained p'lnisse^, is

hutting on Charles Riuer north-Easterly, & on the Land
1669 of Henry Kemble South-westerly, And is bounded by

the Land of Auaustin Lyndon South-easterly, & by
the Land of John Conney Northwester'-', wit'' the proHitts

& Ap})urtenances thereof, And priueledges theret'* belong-

ing or in any wise Appertaining, And all the Estate

right Title interest vse, propriety possession elainie & de-

mand whatsoeuer of him the sajd John lireake, of in or to

the same or an}' part thereof, And all deeds Euidences &
writtings which Concerne the sajd l>argained p'niisses Only
& Copies of all sue'' deeds Euidences & writtings whic'^ Con-
cerne the same with Other things. To Haue & to hold, the

sajd peece parcell Or plott of Land wit'' the jieece or parcell

of ground lying at the north-Easterly End thereof [the foof*

path on the brow of the l^anck Excepted] l)oth parcells being
butting & l)ounded as aforesajd, vnto the sajd Thomas Berry
his heires &, assignes foreuer, To the only proper vse & be-

hoofe of the sajd Thomas Berry his heires & assignes foreuer,

And the sajd Jolm Ifreake for himselfe his heires Executo''^ &
Administrato'"' dot'' Couenant & grant t° & with the sajd

Thomas Berry his heires & assignes ^^' these p'sents, as fol-

lowet'', viz': That hee the sajd John ifreake at the time of the

Grant bargaine & saile of the p'niisses vnto the sajd Thomas
Berry & vntill the dcliuery hereof to the sajd Thomas Berry,

to the vse of him his heires & assignes foreuer, was the true

& LawfuU Owner of the sajd bargained p'niisses. And that

hee hath in himselfe full power & Lawfull Authori*^ the

p''misses to giue grant bargaine sell & Contirme as aforesajd.

And that the sajd Thomas Berry his heires & assignes, shall

& may henceforth'' foreuer Lawfully peacalily & quietly haue
hold vse Occupie possesse & Enjoy the sajd liargained

p'"niisses, & euery part & parcell thereof free & cleere, &
cleerly Acquitted Exonnorated & discharged of & from all

& all manner of former & Otiier gifts grants bargaines Sales

leases assignements, mortgages wills, Entailes judgments,
Executions Extents forfeitures seizures joyntures [Dowers

[64] Dowres, And all other Acts & incumbrances what-
soeuer had made Committed done Or suliered to bee had
made Committed or done, by the sajd John ffreake his

heires Executo''^ Adnn'nistrato''^ or any Other Person or Per-

sons whatsoeuer by his or their Act, meanes Consent Or pro-

curement, where! )y the sajd Thomas Berry his heires or

assignes, shall bee hereafter molested in or Euicted out of
the possession thereof, Or any part Or parcel thereof, And
that the sajd John ti'reakc his heires Executo""' & Adminis-
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trato"^ the sajd bargained j/misses vnto the sajd, Thomn.^

Berry his heires & assignes, against theniselues rcspectiue'^,

all & euery Persons & Persons whatsoeuer, Lawfully claym-

ing Or to clayme any Estate Righ' Title interest vse, pro-

priety possession clayme or demand whatsoeuer of in or to

the same or any })art or parcel 1 thereof from ])y or vnder the

Title of John Sanford, Edmond Downe, Jn": Home, John
Inwood, Henry Inwood, William Inwood & the sajd John
flreake. Or either of them or their heires Executo's Adminis-
trator' Or assignes respectiuc'-'^, shall & A\ill warrant & foreuer

defend by these p'sents, And Elizal^ef' the wife of the siijd

John ffreake doth fully & freel'' giue & yeald vp vnto the

sajd Thomas Berry his heires & assignes. All her right &
Title of Dower & interest, of in or to the sajd bargained

iVmisscs foreuer by these p'sen*% And that the sajd John
flreake & Elizal)et'' his, & the heires Executo''* & Adminis-
trator of the sajd John flreake, vpon reasonable & LawfuU
demand, shall & wall performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done, any sue'' further Act & Acts, whether by
way of Acknowledgment of this p'sent deed. Or release of

Dower in rosjiect of her the sajd Elizabef' Or in any Other
kind that shall or may bee, that shall or may bee for the

more full Compleating, Confirming & sure making of the

sajd bargained p'misses, vnto the sajd Thomas Berry his

heires & Assignes foreuer According to the true intent

hereof & According to the Lawes of the Colony al)oue Sajd,

In Wittnes w:hereof John flreake & Elizal)et'' his wife haue
hereunto set their hands & Scales, the Sixteenth day of may
in the yeare of Ou'" Lord One Thousand Six hundred Sixty

& Eight in the Twenteth yeare of the Rcigne of Our Sou-
craigne Lord Charles the Second l)y the Gracce of God of

Enoland Scotland france & Ireland King defend"" of the
Fait'r- &c.

John flreake wit'^ a Scale Appending
Elizabef' flreake wit'' a scale Ap})ending

Signed Sealed & deliuered

by the within named This deed was legally Ac-
Jn°: flreake in the jn-es- knowligcd to l)ee the deed of
ence of vs, & l)y Eliz: John c^ Eliza1)eth flreake,

flreake in presence of jias*^ by them vnto Thomas
vs : Berry, this iV' : of October :

Antipas Boyce : Rich- 1(568, Before mee Rich: Rus-
Price, W"^: Pears, sell Assist:

Scr; Recorded word for word
Aug*''- 16

As Attes'* Edw. Rawson Record''
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[65] This Charter Party made the Twelfth day of may
in the yeare of Our Lord One Tliousand Six Hundred Sixty

& Eight, l)et\veene Tliomas Berry of Boston in the

1609 CoU)ny of the massathusets in neAV Enoland marriner,

par' Owner & master of the Good Keteh Or ship soe

tearmed called, the speedwell of the Burthe" of sixt-^' Tunn%
or therealjouts now riding at Anchor in the Harbor of Boston
aforesajd, on the one part, & Kichard Williams of London
now Boston aforesajd ^Merchant, })art, Owner of the sajd

Ketc'' On the Other part, AA'ittnesseth, That the sajd master

hath demised Granted & to ti'raight letten, And hy these

})'"sents doth demise gran' & to liraight let, vnto the sajd

merchant his Executo'"* Administrato" & assignes the moyety
or htilfe of the sajd Ketch, called the speedwell for Eigh'

monthes Certaine Tenn monthes vncertaine. And that the sajd

merchant hath hyred the moyety or halfe of the sajd Ketc'*

for Eigh' monthes Certaine Tenn monthes vn-

charter party certalue, for a voyagG to bee made with her by
betweene Rich- Qofp Gracc, froui Boston aforesajd to Barl)a-

Tho: Berry: dos & from Bar])ado'* to Boston, & from Bos-
ton to maderas, & from maderas to Bar])ad°%

& from Bar1)ados to Boston being the Port of her right

discharge. And the sajd master for himselfe his Executo''^

tt Administrato*"^ doth Couenant & Grant, to & wit'* the sajd

marchant his Executo'** Administrato*"^ & assignes, the sajd

Ketch to prej^are &, warrant strong & stanch, both aboue &
beneath & well & sufficiently Ecjuiped set forth, Tackelled &
Apparrelled with masts sailes, saile yards Anchors Cables

ropes Coard* Tackle Apparrell, Boate-furniture & all Other
necessaries, litt for such a Ketch during the sajd Tearme,
[The danger of the Seas Excei)ted] And the sajd master for

himselfe his Executo"^^ Administrato''^ & assignes doth further

Couenant & Grant to & with the sajd merchant, his Execu-
to''* Administrato''^ & assignes, the sajd Ketch to ffitt & make
ready to receiue into her sue'* Goods wares & merchandizes,

As the sajd merchant his Execute)'"* Administrato*"* & assignes

shall please at Boston aforesajd to ship into her, ])y the six-

teenf day of this instant mont'* of may to the fuP Loading
of the moyety or halfe of the sajd Ketc'* & the Goods wares

& merchandize shipt shall & wil' deliuer vnto the sajd ]\Ier-

chant his Executo*^^ Administrato''' Correspondants ffacto'^ &
assignes a* Barbados & any Other the p'nientioned l*orts &
places [the danger of the seas & all Other Cassualties

Excepted] [66] during the tearme aforesajd as also at all &
either of the aforesajd Pcu'ts & ])laces shall & will relade,

any such Good'' wares & merchandize, as the sajd Merchant

his Executo*"* Administrato""' Correspondents iiacto" or as-
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signes shall please to ship aboard the sajd Ketch, to the full

Loading of the inoyety or halfe of the sajd Ketch during

the tearnie of the sajd voyage & voyages. And the sajd mer-
chant for hiniscli'e his Executo»* Administrate)'" & assignes

doth Coucnant & grant to & wit"' the sajd master, his PLxecu-

to'"'^ Adminstrato'" & assignes the sajd Ketch sufficiently to

man & victuall during the said tearme and to pay y^ master

& Seamen their respective wages & to pay y'^ moyety or

halfe of all port charges whicli the sajd ketch shall l)e Ijalde

to during the Sajd terme And for & in Consideration of the

fraight liyre of the moyety or halfe of the sajd Ketch, the

sajd merchant for himselfe his Executo'* Administrato''* &
assignes, doth Couenant promise Grant & Agree, to & wit''

the sajd master to })ay or Cause to bee pajd, to the sajd

master his Executo""^ Administrato'"'* or assignes the full &
wdiole sume of Eighteene pounds p month in money Currant
in new England, the monthly pay to commence the Sixteenth

day of this instant month of may. And it is also Couenanted
& granted l)y the sajd merchant that, that sum of money
which shall l)ee due for the hire of the moyety or halfe of
the sajd Ketch from the day of her Entering into psiy, to her
Ariuall at Barbados & from Barbados to Boston aforesajd in

the first part of her voyage shall Ijee i)ajd in s})ecie aforesajd

in Boston aforesajd, by the sajd merchant his Executo'"'*

Administrato'* or assignes, to the sajd master his Executo''
Administrato'"' or assignes within six dayes, after the sajd

Ketches Ariuall at Boston aforesajd. And tlie remaining sum
to bee pajd in Specie aforesajd, Att the Expiration of the
aforesajd tearme. For the true performance of all wliic"'

p'misses the sajd jiarties, doe l)ind themselues res[)ectiuely &
their r(^si)ectiue heires, Executo'" & Administrato'^" vnto Each
Other in the penall sum of Two hundred pound* in Curran'
money of new England to l)ee pajd by the party defectiue
vnto the party obseruant. In Wittnes whereof the sajd

parties to these Indented Charter l)arty Enterchangably
their hands & scales liaue set, the fifteenf day of may in the
yeare of Our Lord aboue written written Annoq'' Regnj Regis
Carolj Secundj : xx"

:

Rich: AVilliams & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered. in Entered & Recorded word
the i>resence of vs. for word & Comj^ared wit" the

John Ifreake- Originall this: 1 [ ]. Au-
William Pearse scr: gust : 1669.

As Attests : Edw. Rawson Record''

[67] To all Christian People, to whome this p''sent deed
of sale shall come, Edward Tyng of Boston in the County of
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Suffblke in the C'olony of the niassathusets in new England
merchant, Sendef' Greeting, in Our Lord God Euerlasting-,

Know yee, that the sajd Edward Tyng with the free

1669 Consent, of mary his wife for & in Consideration of

the sunie of Twenty pounds in Curran^ money of new
England, to him in hand l)efore tlie sealing & deliuery

hereof, well & truly pajd by Joseph Rock of lioston afore-

sajd Merchant, the receipt of the whic'^ sume the sajd Ed-
ward Tyng, doth Acknowledge by these p'sents, & there-

wi"* to bee fully pajd & sattistyed to Content, & thereof &
of euery part & jxircell thereof, doth Acquitt & discharge

the sajd Joseph Eock his heires Executo"* Administrato''* &
assignes & euery of them foreuer by these p'sents : Hath
Giuen granted, bargained sold allierjed assigned Enfeofed &

Contirmed & by these p'sents Doth full}^ cleer'-'

Edw.Tyiig: <fc absokitcly giuc Grant bargaine sell alliene

Jos: Rock: assigue Enfeoti'e & Confirme vnto the sajd

Joseph Rock his heires & assignes foreuer, AH
that his owne tiburth })art of & in that Island which is Coni-

mon'y called & Knowne by the name of Gallops Island, And
all that his owne fowrth of & in that Island which is Com-
mon'y called & knowne l)y the name of Nickse'-mate, And
Two Acres of Land bee it more or less lying & ])eing on that

Island, Commonly called & knowne l)y the name of Long-

Island, & is that same Two Acres of Land bee it more Or
less which hee the sajd Edward Tyng purchased of Henry
Keml>le of Boston aforesajd Black-smith, w'^'' stijd Two
Acres of Land is now bounded Easterly, by the Land of the

before named Joseph Rock, northwesterly by the Sea,

Southwesterly by the Land of Edward Cowell, And South-
erly by the Lands of Jonathan Balston in ])art, Thomas
Stanbury in part & Thomas Brattle in part. All which pre-

mentioned parcells of Land bargained & Sold are lying &
l)eing, on the i)rementioned Islands within the bounds of the

Towne ship of Boston aforesajd, wit'' the Appurtenances
tliereof & priueledges to the sajd parcells of Land respect-

iuely belonging or in any wise Appertaining, And all the

I'^state right I'itle Interest vse propriety possession clayme
lie demand whatsoeuer of him the sajd Edward Tyng of in or
to the sajd Three parcells of Land & either of them, or of

in Or to any part of them Or either of them, And all Deeds
[Euidences [68] Euidences & writtihgs which Concerne
the sajd bargained i)'misses Only, & Copies of all Such
deed^ Euidences & writtings, which Concerne the same &
either of them with Other things, To Haue & to hold, the

one fowrth part of that Island Common'^' called & knowne
by the name of Gallops Island, And the One tfowrf' part of
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that Island Commonly called Xickses-mate & the p''men-

tioned Two Acres of Land, lying &, being on long Island as

aforesajd bounded as aforesajd, wit'^ the Appurtenances &
priueledges thereof & thereto belonging as aforesajd, vnto
the sajd Joseph Rock his heires & assignes foreuer, To the

only proper vse l)cnnilit &, behoofe, of the sajd Jose])h Rock
his heires & assignes foreuer. And the sajd Edward Tyng for

himselfe his heires Execute'"^ & Administrato'' doth Couenant
promise & grant to & with the sajd Joseph Rock, his heires

tSb assignes by these p'sen'^ in manner & forme as followef' :

viz', That lice the sajd Edward Tyng at the time of the grant

bargaine & sale of the p'misscs vnto the sajd Joseph Rock,
& vntill ye deliuery hereof vnto the s'' Josep'* Rock to the

vse of him his heires & assignes foreuer, was the true & law-

full Owner thereof & hath in himselfe full power & Lawfull
Authority the p'misscs respectiue'^' to giue grant bargaine

sell alliene assigne Enfeotie & Contirme as aforesajd, And
that the sajd Joseph Rock his heires & assignes, shall & may
henceforf foreuer Lawfully peacably & quietly hauc hold
Occupy vse posses & Enjoy the sajd bargained p'misses,

respectiue'^' & euery part & parcell thereof. Free & cleere &
cleer'y Exonnorated Acquitted & discharged of 6c from all &
all manner of former & Other guift% grants bargaines sales

leases, assignments, mortgages, wills, Entailes, judgmen*%
Executions, Extents, forfeitures, sei/Aires, jointures, Dowers
& of & from all Other Charges, Titles, Troid)]cs, Acts, & In-

cumbrances, whatsoeucr had made done or surt'ered to bee had
made or done by him the sajd Edward Tyng, his heires Execu-
to'"® or Administrato''% or any Other Person or Persons, what-
soeuer by his or their Act, meanes dcfaul' Consent or pro-

curement, Avhereby the sajd Joseph Rock his heires or assignes

shall or may l)ee hereafter molested in or Euicted out of the

possession thereof Or any part or parcell thereof. And that

the sajd Edward Tyng his heires Executo'"* & Administrato'"*

the sajd bargained |)'misscs res})ectiue'' vnto the sajd Joseph
Rock, his heires & assignes against themselues respectiue'^'

& all & euery person [or [^9] C)i" Persons whatsoeucr,
1669 Lawfully clajaiiing or to clayme any Estate right Title

interest vse propriety possession clayme or demand what-
soeucr from by or vnder them or either of them, shall &
will warrant & foreuer defend by these p'sents. And mary
the wife of the sajd Edward TVng, doth fully & freely Giue
& yeald vp vnto the sajd Joseph Rock, his heires & as-

signes all her righ*^ & Title of Dower & jwwer of Thirds, &
interest of in & to the p'misses, hereby mentioned bargained

& Sold respectiuly foreuer by these p''scn'% And that the

sajd Edward Tyng & mary his wife, & the heires Executo""*
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& Administrato'"* of the sajd Edward Tyiiii' rospectiue^y

vpoii reas()na])le & Lawful! dciuaiul from time to time & at

all times Avithin the space of Two yeares from after the day
of the date hereof, performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done, any such further Act & Acts whether by
way of Acknowlediiinent of this p'sen' deed or in any Other
kind, that shall or may l)ee for the more full Compleating,
Confirming & sure makino- of the sajd bargained p'misses, &
eueiy part & parcell thereof vnto the sajd Joseph Rock, his

heires & assignes foreuer according to the true intent hereof,

&, according to the Lawes of the Colony abouesajd. In
Wittnes whereof the sajd Edward T}'ng & mary his wife,

liaue hereunto set their hand"* & scales, the ninete(mth day of

Aprill in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand Six hundred
Sixty & nine, & in the One & Twenteth yeare of the Reigne of

Our Soueraigne Lord, Charles the Second by the Grace
of God of England Scotland, Ifrance & Ireland King defend"^'

of the Eait\ c^c.

Edw: Tyng w"^ a Seale Appending
mary Tyng wit'' a seale A pending-

Signed sealed & deliuered in This Instrumen' was Ac-
the presence of. knowledged by the persons

James lirading subscribing & sealing hereof

William Pearse scr: to bee their Act & deed, the

day & yeare in the Deed
mentioned

Before John Leueret Assist*

Entred & Recorded word for w^ord & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 16'": day of Angus' : 16G1).

As Attests. Edw. Rawson Record'-

[70] To all Christian People, to whome this p'sent deed
of sale shall come, Samuell Dauie of Boston in the Colony of

the massathusetts in new England Planter, Sendeth Greet-
ing, Know yee that the sajd Samuell Dauie with the free

Consent of Sarah his wife for & in Consideration of the

Sume of tfiue Pound^ & ffifteene shillings to him in hand
before the Sealing & deliuery hereof wel' & truly pajd by
Joseph Rock of Boston aforesajd merchant the receipt

w- hereof the sajd Samuell Dauie doth Acknowledge by these

p^sents, & ther'^with to bee fully Sattisfyed & Contented &
thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof, doth acciuitt &

discharge the sajd Joseph Rock his heires Execu-
Sain: Dauie. to'^'* Admiuistrato''* & assignes & euery of them
Jos: Rock foreuer '''' thes^ p''sents. Hath giuen Granted bar-

gained Sold allicned Enfeoffed & Confirmed &
by these p''sents doth fully cleer'^ & absolutely (Jiue Grant
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bargaine sell alliene Enfeofi'e & Continue vnto the sajd

Joseph Eock his heires & assignes foreuer a peece t^ par-

oell of Land, Containing Two Acres & a halfe Acree or

thcrea1)Oii'" bee it more or less, lying & being on long Island

in the l)()unds of Boston aforesajd & is l)ounded Easterly, by

the Land of the sajd Joseph Koek & Westerly by the Land
of Edward Twing, & butteth on the Sea Northerly, & on the

Land of Teodor Atkinson Soiither^^, with the Appurte-

nances thereof & priueledges thereto belonging, or in any

wise Appertaining & all the Estate righ' Title interest vse,

propriety possession claynie & demand whatsoeuer of him
the sajd Sanuiell Dauie of in or to the same or any part

thereof, And all deed' Euidences & writtings whic'* Coneerne

the same only & Copies of all such deeds Euidences & writ-

tings which Coneerne ye same wit'' Other things. To Haue &
to hold, the sajd peece Or parcell of Land lying Containing

& Ijutting & bounded as aforesajd, vnto the sajd Joseph Eock
his heires & assignes foreuer, To the only pr()})er vse benni-

titt & behoofe of the sajd Joseph Eock his heires & assignes

foreuer. And that the sajd Samuell Dauie for himselfe his

heires Executo'% & Administrato"* doth Couenant & Grant,

to & wit" the sajd Jose}))! Eock his heires & assignes ''^ these

p'sents that hee the sajd Samuell Dauie a* the time of the

Grant bargaine & sale of the p'misses vnto the sajd

Joseph Eock & vntill the deliuery hereof A'uto the sajd

Joseph Eock, to the vse of him his heires & assignes for-

euer, was the true & Lawfull Owner of the sajd l)argained

})'misses, And tha* hee hat'' in himselfe full power & Lawfull

Authority, the p'"misses to giue Gran"^ [bargaine [71] bar-

gaine sell Enfeotle & Contirme as aforesajd, .\nd tlia'

1669 the sajd Josej)h Eock his heires & assignes shall t^ may
hencfort" foreuer, Lawfully })eacably & quietly haue hold

vse Occupy possess & Enjoy the sajcl bargained p'misses,

free & cleere & cleerely aquitted & discharged of & from all &
all manner of former & Other guifts grants bargaines, sales

leases assiguement% mortgages, Avills entailes judgments,
Executions Exten^' forfeitures seizures joyntures Dowers & of

& from all other Charges Titles Troubles Acts, & Incum-
l)rances whatso'^'""^^'' had made or done or suH'ered to bee done,
l)y the sajd Samuell Dauie his heires Executo'% Administra-
to""' or any Other Person or persons, whatsoeuer by his or

their Act, meanes default Consent, or procurement whereby
the sajd Joseph Eock, his heires or assignes, shall oi may
hereafter bee molested in or Euicted ou* of the possession

thereof or any part thereof, And that the sajd Samuell Dauie
his heires Executo''* & Administrato'"' the sajd biirgained

p'misses, vnto the sajd Josep'' Eock, his heires & assignes,
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against theuiselues respoctiiu'ly & all & euerv Person &
Persons wliatsoeuer lawtully clayming or to claynie any
Estate right Title, interest \se proprie'^ claynie or demand
wliatsoeuer, of in or to the same or any part thereof, from

by or vnder them, or either of them, shall & will warrant &
foreiier defend by these p'sents, And Sarah the wife of the

sajd Samuell Dauie doth fully c^ free'-^ giuc & yeald vp ^•nto

the sajd Joseph Eock his lieires & assignes her right & title

of Dower & interest of in or to the sajd bargained p'niises

foreuer by these p'seii^^ And tlia* y'^ sajd Samuell Dauie ; &
Sarah his wife respectiuely & the heires Exeeuto^"' & Adniin-

istrato"" of the sajd Samuell Dauie vpoii reasonable & Law-
full demand shall & will performe & doe Or Cause to bee

performed & done any such further Act & Acts, whether by
way of Acknowledgment of this p'sen' Deed or release of

Dower or power of Thirds, or in any Other kind that shall

or may bee for the more full Compleating Contirming & Sure

making, of the sajd Bargained p'misses vnto the sajd Josep''

Rock his heires & assignes foreuer according to the true

inteii*^ hereof, & According to the Lawes of the Colony aboue-

sajd, In wittnes whereof the sajd Stuiiuell Dauie & Sarah his

wife liaue hereun'° set their hands & scales, the foiirteenf'

day of September in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand
six hundred sixty & Eight, & in the Twenteth yeare of the

Eeigne of Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace
of God of England Scotland ftrance & Ireland King defend''

of the Faith : &c: the marke of

Sam ^ ^?Q Daues & a scale Apend.

the marke of

Sarah Q Daues & a seale, apendg

Signed Sealed & de- This deed was Acknowl- Ambrose
liuered in the p's- edged by Sam: Daues & Dauis
enc'' of Sarah his wife Aprill : 21 : John

W"': Pearse Scr: 1669 : cleare

Before. Edw: Tyng Assist:

Entred & Recorded word ^°^ word & Compared w"' tlu>

Originall : 16 : Aug: 1669 : Attests : EdwRawson Record'

[72] To all Christian People to Avhonie this p''sent deed

of sale shall come major Generall John Leueret, in the Col-

ony of the massathusets in new England Escf Sendeth
Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that the

sajd ^Vlajor Generall John Leueret with the free Consent of

Sarah his wife for & in Consideration of the sume of Two
hundred & Twenty })ound"~, in Currant money of new Eng-
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land to hiin in hand, liefore the sealing & deliuery hereof

well & truly pajd hy Joseph Rock of Boston aforesajd

merchant, tlie receipt of the which sum the ^ajd major
Generall John Leueret, doth Acknowledge ])y these p''sents

dc therewit'' to l)ee fully sattisfyed & Contented, &
jn»- Leueret thereof & of eucry part & parcell thereof doth
Jos: Rock acquitt & discharge the sajd Joseph Rock his

heires Executo''* Administrato'** & assignes & enery
of them foreuer by these p'sents. Hath Giuen granted bar-

gained sold, alliend assigned Elnfeott'ed & Contirmed, And
by these p'sents doth fully cleer'^ & al)solutly giue Grant
bargaine sell alliene assigne Enfeofe & Contirme vnto the

sajd Joseph Rock his heires & assignes foreuer, A peece or

parcell of Land with the warehouse Lento shop & Celler on
part thereof standing, scittuate lying & being in Boston
aforesajd, & Containeth in lengt*^ on the South Easter'^' side

thereof, from the lane downe to the mill Creeke seauenty
Eight foote or thereabouts, & Contaneth on the northwester'^

side thereof in length ftbrty and ffiue foote or thereabouts, &
Containeth in l)readth as it rangeth by the mill Creeke north-

Easterly ffifty foote or therealwuts, <!x, Containet'^ in breadth

from a stake now there set & standing to the gate post of the

sajd Joseph Rock West Southerly, fhfty & Seauen foote or

thereal)outs & is l)utting north easier'^ on the mill Creeke
& on the lane wes' Southerly. & is l)ounded by the land of the

sajd Joseph Rock South-easterly & by the high way west
Southerly with the Appurtenances thereof & priueledges

thereto belonging Or in any wise Appeitaining, And all the

Estate right Title interest vse propriety possession clayme &.

demand whatsoeuer of him, the sajd ]\lajor Generall John
Leueret of in or to the same or any part or parcell thereof.

And all deeds Euidences & writtings which Concerne the

same only & Copies of all sue'' Deeds Euidences & writtings

whic'' Concerne the same, with Other things To Haue & to

hold the Land "Warehouse Lentoo Shop & Celler lying

butting & bounded as aforesajd, vnto the sajd Joseph Rock
his heires & assignes. To his & their owne proper vse benititt

& behoofe foreuer, And the sajd ]Major [73] Major Generall

John Leuerett for himselfe his heires Executo""' & Ad-
1669- ministrato'% doth Couenant & Grant, to & with the sajd

Josep'' Rock his heires & assignes by these p'sents as

followeth viz' That hee the sajd major Generall John LeuereS
at the time of the Grant Imrgaine & sale of the p'misses vnto
the sajd Joseph* Rock, & vntill the deliuery hereof A^ito the

sajd Josep'' Rock to the vse of him his heires & Assignes
foreuer, was the true iNc LaMt'ull Owner of the s.-ijd bargained
p'misses. And hath in himselfe full power iSc LawfuU Author-
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ity the p'"misse.s to iiiue grunt ))aruaiiie .sell & (onlirme as

aforesajd, And that the sajd Joseph llock his heires &
assignes shall & may heneeforf' foreuer, lawfully i)eaceal)ly

& quiet'' haue hold vse posses & ^i\)oy the sajd 1)argain('(l

p'"misses t^ euery ])art & parcell thereof: Free & eleere cVc

cleerly acquitted dc diseharged, of & from all & all manner
of former & Other guifts grants l)argaines, sales, leases

mortgages, wills, Entailes, judgments. Executions, fforfeit-

ures, joyntures, Dowers, & of & from all Other Charges,

trouldes Acts t'c Incunihrances Avhatsoeuer, had made Or
done or suffered to bee had made or done, hy the sajd ^Nlajor

General! John Leueret his heires Executo'* Administrato"*

or any Person or Persons whatsoeuer, by his or their Act
meanes default Consent Or procurement wherel)y the sajd

Joseph Eockhis heires or assignes shall Or may bee hereafter

molested, in or Euicted Out of the possession thereof. Or
any part Or parcell thereof. Excepting one lease of the pre-

mentioned shoj), & Celler heretofore made, by the sajd major
Generall John Leueret vnto Xathaniell Llarwood, the liennitit

of the tearme yet to come, & vnexpired of the sajd lease, is

^'' the sajd major Generall John Leueret granted bargained

& sold, vnto the sajd Joseph Rock his heires & assignes,

with Other the p'misses by these p'sents, And that the sajd

major Generall John Leueret, his heires Executo" & Admin-
istrato'* the sajd l)argained, p'misses vnto the sajd Joseph
Rock his heires & assignes against themselues res})ectiuely,

And all & euery Person & persons whatsoeuer, Lawfully
clayming or to clayme any Estate rigli^ Title interest, vse

propriety possession clayme & demand whatsoeuer of in or

to the same or any part or parcell thereof from by Or
vnder him them Or either of them, [Except before Excepted]
[shal' [74] shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by these

p^sents, And Sarah the wife of the sajd Major Generall John
Leueret doth fully & freely giue & yeald vp vnto the sajd

Joseph Rock, his heires & assignes all her right & Title of
Dower power of Third* & interest of in & to the sajd l)ar-

gained p'misses, or any part thereof foreuer by these p'sents,

And that the sajd Major Generall John Leueret & Sarah his

wife respectiue'-' , & the heires Executo''* & Administrato''^ of
the sajd ^Nhijor Generall John Leueret, vpon reasona])le &
Lawfull demand from time to time & at any time within the

space of Two yeares next comming, shall & will doe any such
further Act & Acts, whether by way of Acknowledgm' of

this p'sent deed, in any Other kind that shall or may bee for

the more full Compleating Confirming & sure making of the

sajd bargained p'misses vnto the sajd Josei)li Rock, his

heires S:, assisnes foreuer, accordini>" to the true intent hereof
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& according to the Lawes of the Colony abouesajd, In witt-

nes whereof the sajd Major (ienerall John Leueret cVc Sarah

his wife haue hereunto set their hands & scales the seauen &
Twenteth day of July, in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thou-
sand Six hundred sixty & nine, in the One & Twenteth yeare

of the raigne of Our Soueraigne Lord. Charles the Second ''-''

the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King defend'' of the Faith : &v:

John Leueret & a Scale Appending
Sarah Leueret & a Scale Apending

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the p^'sence of vs :

Eliza: Henry Nelson This Deed was Acknowl-
James Brading edged by l)oth the subscribers,

William Pearse scr: July : 27 : 1669 :

Before Edw: Tyng : Assis*

:

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'^ the

Originall. : K^ : Aug^' : 1669-

As Attes''' : Edw: Ra^vson Record''

[75] On this Day the seauenth day of August,
1669- Anno:Domj: 1()()8 : & in the Twenteth yeare of the

reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by
the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland lirance & Ire-

land, defend'' of the flaith &c: Appeared before mee Rob*:

Cresscner notary Royall duly admitted by the power & Au-
thority of the Kings most Excellent majestic, & sworne to

the Execution thereof, And residing within the Citty of Lon-
don, And the wittnesses here vnder named, Thomas Ruddock
of Trowbridge in the County of Wilts cloath-worker [Eldest

brother & next heire of Edward Ruddock, late deceased at

Sea aboard the Ketch called the Hope of Salem, whereof
Edward tfaucrier was then Connnander, in a voyage from
the Island of Mcuis in the west Indies, declai-ing to mee the

sajd Notary, that hee hath assigned Ordained & made, [like

as hee hereby in his })lace & stead doth pu* & Constitute] his

trusty & well beloued ffreind William Colhoun of Glascow
in ye Kingdome of Scotland merchant to bee his true & Law-
full Atturney & De))uty, erriuocable in this l)ehalfc for him
the sajd Appearant in his name, [Imt neuertheless to & for

the only vse & behalfe of his sajd Atturney his Executo''" &
assignes] To ask demand sue for leauy recouer & receiue by
Order of Law or Otherwise, All & euery suc*^ debts duties,

good^ merchantdizes. Estate sum & sumes of money, & all

& euery Other thing & things whatsoeuer as were belonging
to the sajd Edward Ruddock deceased at the time of his de-

cease, or shall or may grow due & bee belonging to the sajd
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Appearant, [A'^ next lieire to the .sajd deceased, by or from
any Person or Persons in any place Or })laees whatsoener
beyond the seas. And for the better P^nablinu', the sajd At-
turney to take & receine all & singular the afore mentioned
pieniisses, hee the sajd A})pearant doth hereby Giue & Grant
to his sajd Atturney, his Executo'- & assignes, & his & their

sul>stitutes, All & enery his full power & Authority to call

to Acconip' all Person & Persons whatsoeuer as shall hauo
receiued [76] receiued Or any way intermodled with i\w.

Estate or Other thing or things, l^elonging to the sajd Ed-
ward Ruddock deceased As Administrator'^ Or Otherwise,
And in perticuler to call to Accompt m' Thomas Dewer of

Boston in new England for &, Concerning the premisses as

Administrato' to the Estate of the sajd deceased And the

seuerall Debtors & withholders of the p'misses or any p'

thereof their Seuerall lieires, Executo'* & Administrato''^ &
euery or any of them, [if need bee] in his the sajd Appear-
ants name, [l)ut to the vse aforesajd] to Cause to bee arested

sued & imj)leaded, & Out of Prison to deliuer, & pleas or
prosecutions against them or any of them, to sustaine &
maintaine according to the rigor of the Law, And to Com-
pound Conclude & to acquitt, & release & Discharge & At-

,

turneys one or more vnder him to substitute & at pleasure

to reuoake the same. And Generally to doe say Execute
prossecute & tinnis'- all & euery Other such Lawful! & reason-

able Act & Acts, thing & things whatsoeuer which in or
abou' the Obteyning & recouery of the p'misses to the vse
aforesajd shall bee requisit & necessary as fully & Effectually

in euery respect as hee the sajd Appearant may might or
could doe in his Owne Person hereby justifying, confirming

& allowing for firme good & Effectuall all & whatsoeuer his

sajd Atturney or Substitutes, shall lawfully doe & Execute or
cause to bee done & Executed in & al)out the p''misses by
virtue hereof [And for performance hereof hee the sajd Ap-
pearant doth hereby bind & Obleige his Person & goods
present & future, together with the Executo" & Administra-
to''' vnto the sajd William Colhoun, his Executo""^ Adminis-
trato'''* & assignes, done & passed in London, in the p''sence

of Al)raham de Sinet : Notary also ; Thomas Pearse & \Villiani

Ruddock, Brother of the sajd Thomas & Edward as Avitt-

nesses hereunto requested the day &, yeare aboue written, the

Originall whereof remaining Avith mee the sajd Notary, in

my Prothocol is duly signed & sealed, datum vt supra:

Sic Attestor sul» manu ac siii'illo mej
Ofiicij

Rol)': Cressenor Xot^' Pub:
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Entree! & Recorded Avord for word a^rreeing & compard
^ytii ye originall t^o signed & Attested* on Request of

Anues'. Dauid Ruddock & l)y orde'' of the County Court- Sit-

ting in Boston 27 : of July 16G1». this 20 Augus^ 69.

as Attests

Edw Rawson Recorde'-

To all that shall see these ])resents Or heare them to [77]
to bee read, S' William Peake Knight Lord major & the

1669 Aldermen of the Citty of London doe hereby Certify,

that Rob': Cressnor, who hath signed & attested the In-

strument or writting aboue mentioned is a notary & Tabil-

lion Pul)lique' legally by the Authority of the Kings majestie

admitted & sworne dwelling in this Citty And that to Acts
Instruments & procurations & Other Avrittings by him signed

&, attested is Fait'' & Credit giuen in Court & without, In

Faith & Testimony whereof, wee the sajd Lord ]\lajor &
Aldermen, the seale of the Office of majorality of the sajd

City in theise p'sence liaue caused to liee putt & affixed.

Dated at London the tenth day of Angus', Anno Domj
[Stilo Anglico] One Thousand six hundred sixty & Eight,

And in the Twenteth yeare of the reigne of Our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of England
Scotland tirance & Ireland King defend'" of the Faith : &c:

Auery
This Cirtifficat Annex' to the lette''

of Atturney is alike Entred word for

word & Compared w"' the orijjinall

this 20'" August 1669. as Attests"

Edw: Rawson Recorde'^

On this da}^ the Seauenth day of August Anno Domj:
1668 : And in the Twenteth yeare of the reigne of Our Souer-
aigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God King
of England Scotland rtrance tM: Ireland defender of the Faith
&c: Appeared before mee Robert Cressener Xo?: Royall duly
admitted by the i)ower & Authority of the Kings most Ex-
cellent Majestie & Sworne to the Execution thereof & resid-

ing in the Citty of London, And the wittnesses lieere vnder
named Thomas Ruddock of Trowljridge in the County of
Wilts cloathworker [Eldest Brother & next heir of EdA\ard
Ruddock late deceased a' Sea al)oard the Ketch called the

Hoi)e of Salem whereof Edmond ffeuerier was then Com-
mander in a voyage from the Island of meuis in the west
Indies] declaring to mee the sajd Xot'>: tha' Hee hath had &
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receiued at this p'seiit of & from William Colhouii of Glasco

ill the Kiiiiidom of Scotland merchant to his full Sattislac-

tion & Contentment, a Certaine Consideral)le sum of Lanfull

money of Enaland for & in full & cleere discharge of all

right Title interest benitit, aduantage clajane or [78] Or
demand of him the sajd Thomas liuddock of in & to the Es-

tate of this sajd deceased Brother Edward liuddock, And
therefore in Consideration thereof Ilath Giuen granted as-

signed & set Ouer, As hee hereby doth fully freely & abso-

lutly giue grant assigne set Ouer & Confirme vnto the sajd

William Colhoun his Executo''^ Administrato''' & assignes to

his & their projjcr vse & behoofe foreuer All & euery such

Good^ merchandizes Estate money debts bedding & all &
euery Other thing & things wha'soeuer as were, are ; or shall

bee l)elonging or to and l)elonging vnto the sajd Edward
Ruddock deceased at the time of his decease or to the sajd

Thomas Ruddock the Appearan*^ as next heir to his sajd de-

ceased Brother, And all the right Title interest })ropriety

bennitit clayme & demand wha*soeuer whic'' hee the sajd Ap-
pearant hath or ought to haue of in & to the Estate of his

sajd deceased Brother Edward Ruddock beyond the Seas in

any manner of wise soe that hee the sd William Colhoun his

Executo""' Administrate'* & assignes shall & may from time

to time & at all times hereafter freely peacably & quietly

Haue hold receiue perceiue take & Enjoy, All & euery the

sajd Gooc? merchandizes Estate money del)ts bedding & all

& euery Other thing & things whatsoeuer afore herein men-
tioned as his & their owne proper goods & Estate, without

any manner of suite trouble impediment reclayme Accoun*
Challeng or demand thereto or to any part thereof either by
him the sajd Appearant his Executo""^ or Administrato'"^ or

any of them or any Other person or Persons whatsoeuer,

And that neither hee the sajd Appearan' his Exeeuto""* or Ad-
ministrato'% nor any Other Person whatsoeuer shall or will

aske challenge or demand the sajd p'mises aforementioned

at any time or times hereafter, But that hee & they & euery
of them shall 1)ee, [& hereby are] vtterly Excluded & for

euer debarred, of & from all actions of right Title clayme or

demand, in & to the sajd Giuen & granted p'"misses afore

perticular'y mentioned, or of in or to any par* parcell or

member thereof in any manner of wise, [Hee yee sajd

William Colhoun his Executo''^ Administrato''^ & assignes

sauing & keeping hannless the sajd Ajipearant of &
1669 from all deb'* & sunies of money that shall haue [l)enn

[79] benn Contracted for or owing by the sajd deceased
beyond the Seas And for performance hereof hee the sajd

Appearant doth hereby bind & obleige himselfe & his
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Good' present & future together with his Executo'"* & Ad-
ministrat()'% vnto the sajd William Colhoun his Execute"
Administrato''' & assignes in the sum or penalty of Three-

score Pound' of LaM'full money of England, done & passed

in London in the p'sence of Abraham de sini', No'f also,

Williani Ruddock Brother of the sajd Thomas and Edward,
& Thomas Pearse as wittnesses hereunto requested the day
& yeare aboue written, The Originall hereof remaining wit*^

mee the sajd Notary in my Prothocole is duly signed &
Sealed, datum vt Supra

Sic Attestor sub manu ac Sigillo mej Of-

ficij

Eol)': Cressener Not: Pub:

This Instrument is Entred & recorded word for word
ao-reeino" & Compared w"' the originall. So Signed & attested

on the request of JNP Dauid Euddoek & by orde"" of the

County Court Sitting at Boston the 27"> of July 1609 this

20*'' of Auo-ust 1669. as Attests Edward EaAvson Eecor'''-

To ail that shall see these p'sents Or heare them to bee

read S': William Peake Kn': Lord Major & the Aldermen of

the Citty of London, doe hereby make knowne & Certify

that Eobh Cressner who hath signed & attested the Instru-

ment or writting aboue mentioned, is a Notary & Tabillion

Publique legally by the Authority of the Kings majestie ad-

mitted & sw^orne dwelling in this Citty, And that to Acts

Instrument' procurations & Other writtings l)y him signed &
attested is Faith & Credit giuen, in Court & without, In

Faith & Testimony whereof wee the sajd Lord major &
Aldermen the Scale of the OiRce of majorality of the sajd

Citty haue caused to bee putt & affixed to these p'^sents.

Dated at London the tenth day of August, Anno Domj:

[stilo Angliae] One thousand six hundred sixty & Eight, in

the twent^-th yeare of the Eeigne of Our Soueraigne Lord

Charles the Second By the Grace of God of England Scot-

land ffrance & Ireland King defend'^ of the Fait" &c:

Auery :

This Cirtiffica* annex* is alike Entred &
recorded word for word & Agreing &
Compared w'" the originall this 20"' August
1669 As Attes*'

Edw Eawson Eecorde''-
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[80] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come S': William Peake. Knight Lord Major of the

Citty of London & the Aldermen or Senators of the same
Citty Send Greeting Know yee that Oil the day of the date

hereof, there Appeared & Personally came into the Kings
majesties Court, holden before vs in the Chamber of the

Guild-hall of the sajd Citty William Ruddock of Lond >n

weauer Sonn of Richard Ruddock, late of Truckettsill in the

County of Summerset yeamon deceased, aged Thirty two
yeares or thereabouts, & William Ruddock of London Tay-
lor, Sonn of Edward Ruddock of high-littleton in the County
of Summerset mercer, aged tforty yeares or thereabouts being

Persons well knowne & worthy of Good Credit, who vpon
their Oathes vpon the holy Euangelists of Almighty God,
before vs then cS; there solemnly taken & made, did at the

instant & request of Thomas Ruddock of Trowl)ridge in the

County of Wilts Cloath-worker, say depose & Testify

for vndoubted truth as followeth that is to say. That the sajd

Thomas Ruddock was Eldest Brother, soe reputed & knowne
of Edward Ruddock deceased, late aboard the Ketch called

the Hope of Salem whereof Edmond fieuerier was Com-
mander in a voyage from the Island of Meuis & as that, [all

as they conceiue] All & whatsoeuer was due to the Said Ed-
ward Ruddock deceased, either in moneys goods debts or

Otherwise doe of right Appertaine to the said Thomas Rud-
dock as next heire. In Faith & Testimony whereof wee the

said Lord Major & Aldermen or Senators of the Citty of

London haue caused the seale of the Office of Majorality

of the s** Citty to be put to these presents. Dated at London
the tenth day of August Anno Domj: [stilo Angliae] One
Thousand six hundred sixty & Eight, And in the Twentet'^

yeare of the Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second, by the Grace of God of England Scotland flrance &
Ireland King defend' of the Fait'' : t^'^: Auery :

This Cirtifficat of the Lord majo'' & Al-
dermen of the Citty of London is Entred

& recorded word for word in the

appending ])ooke of Rcccor''^ for Suffolke

Agreeing & Compared w"' the

originall on Reques*' of m'' Dauid Riddocke
& by orde'" of the Coun'-^' Cour' Sitting at

Boston the 27 July las' ; this 20"^ of Angus'

1669. as Attes'^ Edw- Rawson Recorder

[81] On this day the twelfth day of August: Anno
^^^^ Domj : 16(i8 : And in the Twenteth yeare of y^' Reigne of

Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace of
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God Kiiitr of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland defend""

of the Faith &c: Appeared before mee Rol)er^ Cressenor
Notary Royall, duly admitted by the power & Authority of

the Kings most Excellent majestic & sworne to the Execu-
tion thereof, & residing within the Citty of London, And
the witnessed heere Aiidcr named, m'" AMlliam Colhoun of

Glascow in the Kingdom of Scotland merchant, declaring to

mee the sajd notary, Tha' hee hath Constituted & Ordained,

& hereb^' in his st(>ad & ])lace, doth ])ut & Constitute his

trusty & we" l)eloucd ffreind, Dauid Ivuddock of Boston in

new England merchant, to bee his true & Lawfull Atturney
& Dep'"-^ in this behalfe for him the sajd Appearant, And
in his Name & to his vse. To ask demand sue for, leauy re-

couer &, recciue l^y Order of Law or Otherwise, All such

deb*** duties sum & sumes of money goods merchandizes &
Estate & all & euery Other thing & things whatsoeuer, as

were belonging or shall be due & belonging vnto the Estate

of Edward Ruddock late deceased at Sea, And now giuen &
granted for a ualluable Consideration of money vnto him the

sajd A}^i)earant in & '^^ a Certaine Instrument, or writting

of sale 6c assignemen* of the date of the seauent'^ instant,

passed before mee the sajd notary, & remaining in my Pro-
thocol by & from Thomas Ruddock Brother & next heir of

the sajd deceased \nto the sd Appearant, And hee the sajd

Appearant doth here])y giue & gran^ vnto his sajd At-
turney & su])stitutes his full & whole power strength & Law-
full Authority in the p'misses to call to Accoun*, all Person
& Persons whatsoeuer in & about the same, And the Seuer-
all Debto"* & witholders thereof, their seuerall heires Execu-
to""** & Administrato'"% & euery or any of them, [if need be]
in his the sajd Appearants name to make scale & deliuer,

And pleas & prossecutions against them or any of them to

Sustaine & maintaine according to the rigor of the [Law
[82] Law, And vpon the receipts or recoueries, acquit-

tances or Other lawfull discharges in his the sajd Appearants
name to make & giue. And Atturneys one or more vnder
him to substitute & a' pleasure to reuoake the same. And
Generally to doe say Execute, prossecute & finnish, all &
euery such lawfull & reasonable Act & Acts thing & things

whatsoeuer, whic'' in or al)out the Obteyning & recoucry of

the premisses shall be requisit & necessary. As fully &
Effectually in eue''^' respect, as hee the sajd Appearant may
migh' or could doe in his owne person, Hee the sajd Appear-
and hereby justifying Contirniing & allowing for hrme & Ef-
fectuall all & whatsoeuer his sajd Atturney & sulistitutes,

shall Lawfully doe & Execute, or Cause to l)ee done & Exe-
cuted in & abo"' the p'misses, by virtue of these p'sents,
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done & passed in London in the p''sence of nV Thomas Pearse
& Peter Poulson as wittnesses hereunto reijuested, the day
& yeare al)oue written

Thomas Pearce William Colhoun & a seale

the marke of

Peter ^C Poulson

Sic Attestor

Sam: Wilson : Rob': Cressener No?: Pub
20 : 9 : 1668-

vpon the day abouesajd Thomas Pearse & Peter Poulson
did vpon Oath affirme tha*^ they were present, when William
Colhoun did signe & seale the letter of Atturney aboue writ-

ten & did se* to their hands as wittnesses thereof

:

Taken vpon Oath before mee
20 : 9 : 1668 : John Wiswell Commissio'
This letter of Atturney is Entred word for word & Re-

corded in the booke of Reccords for the County of Sutfolke

in New England Agreeing & Compared w^'' the originall on
the reques' of m"" Dauid Ruddock & by orde"" of the County
Cour' sitting in Boston 27 July las* this 20'*' of Angus' 1669.
as* Attes'^ Edw: Rawson Recor''''.

[83] To all Christian People to whome this present
writing shall come John Lewes senio'' of Boston, in the

massathusets Colony of new England butcher, Send Greet-
ing, Know yee that the sajd John Lewes senio'"for & in Con-
sideration of One hundred & librty pound^ of new England
money in hand pajd by John fiarnham of sajd Boston joyner
to him the sajd Lewes where wit'' hee doth Acknowledge him
selfe fully sat'isfyed & pajd, Hath Giuen granted bargained
sold Enfeofted & Confirmed & by these p'sents doe giue

grant l)argaine sell Enfeoffe & Confirme, vnto

To^jn-^ffarnham-
^he sajd Johu tfamham A dwelling house, with
a yard & Orchard inclosed, vpon par' of whic''

the sajd dwelling house Now stands scittuate lying & being
in Boston aforesajd, bounded a' the one End thereof wit'' the

street, or hig'' way leading from the mill to the new meeting
house south Eas', the Other Elnd bounded with the Land
formerly, one Rawlings now the Land of Thomas Walker
north west one side thereof, bounded wit'' the Land sumtimes
ffrancis Hudsons, Now the Land of Thomas Saxtons north
Eas' the Other side bounded with the Land sumtimes Sam-
uell Coles Now Ralp'^ Salmons south west, wliich sajd Land
is in breadf' Thirty six foo'"^^ more or less, & in Icngf one
hundred Twenty fowre foote more or less, To Haue & to

Hold the afore bargained p''misses & euery part & parcell
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thereof, as before bounded with all the Appurtenances,

rights & priueledges thereof with all Deeds Euidences &
writings, tha* any wise Concerne the same vnto the sajd

John tfarnhani, his heires & assignes to the only proper

vse & l)eh()ofe of the sajd John ffarnham his heires 6c as-

signes foreuer, And the sajd John Lewes, for himselfe his

heires Executo'' & Administrator* doth Couenant & grant, to

& with the sajd John flarnham, his heires & assignes

l)y these p'sents, that hee the sajd John Lewis the day
of the date hereof, is & standef' Lawfully seized to

his Owne vse of & in the afore bargained p'misses, with the

Appurtenances in a good perfect & absolute Estate of inher-

itance : [84] inheritance in fee simple, And hath in himselfe

full power good right & Lawful! Authority, to grant l){ir-

gaine sell Conuey & assure the same in manner & forme
aforesajd, And that hee the sajd John flarnham his heires &
assignes & euery of them, shall & may foreuer heareafter

peacabl}^ & quietly haue hold posses and enjoy, the afore

bargained p^^misses wit'' ye Appurtenances thereof as afore-

sajd free & cleere, & cleerly acquitted & discharged of &from
all former & Other bargaines & sales gifts, grants, joyntures,

Dowers, Titles of Dower, power of third'* by Ales=the now
wife of the sajd John Lewis, Estates mortgages forfeitures

judgments Executions & all Other Acts & incumbrances
whatsoeuer had made Committed & done, or suHered to

bee done by the sajd John Lewes, his heires & assignes or

any person or persons clayming any right Title or interest

to the same by from or vnder him them or any of them, And
flurther that hee the sajd John Lewis & his heires at the

reasonal)le request & at the Cost & Charges in the Law of

the sajd John flarnham, his heires or assignes shall c^c Avilj

performe & doe or cause to l)ee performed & done, any sue''

further Act or Acts as hee the sajd John Lewis, shall ])e

thereunto reasonal)'^' aduised or required by him the sajd

John ffarnham his heires or assigns for a more full & per-

fect conueying & assuring the sajd p'misses & euery part

thereof according to the Lawes of the sajd massathuse*^'

jurisdiction* In Wittnes whereof the sajd John Lewis hath
hereunto put his hand & scale the- Twenty third *^''' of

August in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand six hundred
sixty nine, Annoq'^ Regnj Regis Carol] Secundj xxj

John Lewes & a scale :

Signed sealed & deliuered in John Lewis owned this

the pr-sence of Deed Aug^' the 24 : 1669-

Thomas Carter- before. Edw: Tyng Assis*

John Wyman-
Ita : Attests- Rob* Howard not pub: Coloniae praedict

:

Endorst

:
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Know all men by these p^sents that I Alice Lewis, wife of

the within named John Lewis haue released & qui^ claymed
& by these })'"sence doe fully freely & absolutly innnise

release [& [84a] & quit clayme unto the within named John
ffarnhani all my right Title & interest, that I haue or

1669 hereafter may or Ought to haue by right of Dower Or
Otherwise to or in the within granted premisses or any

part thereof, In Wittnes whereof I haue hereunto subscril)ed

my name. As Also engage to manifest my free Consen* herein

whensoeuer called before any Authority for that purpose &c:
dated the : 24 : day of Angus* 1669- Aljce Lewes
Teste- Thomas Carter Alice Lewes Appeared Au-

John AVyman gusHhe 24 : iri(39 : & Acknow-
Rob*: Howard no? Pub: ledged this to bee her Act &

deed :

Before Edw: Tyng Assist:

state seizon & possession giuen & receiued according to

Law of the within liargained premisses 1>y turffe & twigg,

the 25 : of August : 1()(39' : in presence of:

John Richards & Rob*: Howard no* pub
Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared w"* the

Originall this. 26*". day of Angus* : 1669-

As Attes*^ : Edw Rawson Recorde*'

To the marshall of the County of SufFolke or his Deputy :

You are by virtue hereof required to leuy on the Goods &
Chatties of m"" Nathaniel 1 Duncan & Peter Duncan to the

uallue of seauenty nine pounds, nine shillings & tenn pence
starling, & deliuer the same to Hab1)akkuk Glouer Atturney

to Thomas Glouer together wit" two shillings

ExecinionTgt:
^'^^' ^^^^^ Exccutiou, & is in satisfac*ion of a

g^th:^& Peter judgment granted by the County Cour* sitting

at Boston the twenty sixt of July : 1659 : & if

you. find not goods you are to seize their persons, hereof
3^ou are not to faile dated this : 17 : xVugus* : 1659

Edw: Rawson Recorcl

Endorst
Reced of Peter Duncan twenty pounds in full of this Ex-

ecution & of all Accoun** l)etwixt the sajd Duncan & myselfe
wittnes my hand : 27 : Angus* : 1669*

witnes : James Olliuer p mee Habakkuk Glouer :

Edward Allen
m^' Halia: Glouer came before mee 28 : 6 : 1669 : & did

Acknowledge the receip* of Twenty pounds in full of this

Execution & of all Accoun*% l^etwixt the sajd m"" Peter Dun-
can & himselfe as al)oue is testifyed :

Ri: Bellingham GoGl-
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Entred & Eecorded word for word this : '2S : August

:

1669. Attes*^* Edw. Eawson Recorde''.

[85] Know all men by these i^sents, that I John Man-
nins: of Boston in new Enoland Merchant, doe Acknowledo;e

to Owe & to stand truly indebted, vnto Xieholas Dauinson
of Charls-Towne in new England aforesajd Merchant, the

sum of six Thousand Pounds of good well dry cured Mus-
couado Sugar, with Cask to Containe the same, to bee pajd

to the sajd Nicholas Dauison, his heires Executo''* Aclminis-

trato""" or assignes at Surrenam, l)etweene the date here°*^ &
the first day of march next ensuing the date hereof And for

the true performance hereof I the sajd Johnman-
john manning ning doc bind my selfe my heires Executo'"^ &
Nicholas Dauison Admiuistrato" fimilj by these p''sents, in the

penall sume of One hundred & twenty pounds
sterling to bee pajd to the sajd Dauison, his

heires Executo''^ Administrato''' or assignes, In wittnes of

the truth I the sajd John manning, haue hereunto set my
hand & scale dated in Boston this second day of January,

one Thousand six hundred sixty & Three : 1663 :

John manning & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered in Nicholas Phillips & Ephra-
the presence of the sumes im Turner the persons sub-

was interlined in the fowrt'' scribed as wittnesses to this

line before signeing & seal- instrument. Appeared before

ino; hereof: vs the 30: Auo'us* : 1669, &
Nicholas Phillips made Oath that they sub-

Ephraim Turner

:

scribed as wittnesses, & that

they see John Manning signe

seale & deliuer the same
as his Act & deed, sworne
before vs :

John Leuere' > . . .

Edw: Tyng J
^^^^^^^

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall, this 31 : day of Aug-**: 1669- in perpetuam Rei
memoriam Attests : Edw Rawson Records

Vid: L: 7 : p: 311 :

[86] This Charter Party indented of a fraightmen'
1669. made & concluded in the Towne of S' Michaells, in the

Island of Barbados the fift*^ day of may, Anno Domj:
1666 : And in the Eighteenth yeare of the Reigne of Our
Soueraigne Lord, Charles the Second by the Grace of God
of England Scotland ftrance & Ireland King defend*^"" of the

Faith &c: betweene William Greenoug'' mas'*''' vnder God &
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par' Owner of the good ship or Pinck called the Increase, of
the Burthen of Seauenty Tunns or thereabouts now rydiuir at

Anchor in the Carlisle l)ay in the Island afore-

c barter Party sajd & from tlicnce wit'' the tirst & next C'o-

N:'^Smpa'tn"°°"^
' ucnieut Opportun^^ ready to depart & saile for

& to the Port of the Towne of Boston in new
England of the one ptie and Capt: John Pitt of the Towne of

S' michaells in the Island aforesajd merchant of the Other
par'-% Witnesset" that the sajd Master by & wit'^ th° Consent
of the major part of his Owners, Hath letten the sajd Ship
or Pinck to ffraight vnto the sajd merchant by the mont'', for

iSc during the tearme & space of Three monthes to begin to

bee accounted from the day that the sajd Pinck shall l)ee

ready in the Port of Boston aforesajd, after her tirst & next

Ariuall there to receiue & take in goods, hauing vpon her

sajd intended voyage at & after the rate of Eight Thousand
pounds of good merchantable muscouado sugar p mont'\

And for sue" So soe long time next afte'" the expiration of the

sajd Three monthes not Exceeding two monthes more, as it

shall please the sajd merchan' his tfactor Or assignes or any
of them to keepe & imploy the sajd Pinck in his or their

seruice & imployment at & after the like ra'*' & price of

Eigh' Thousand Pounds of good merchantab'® muscouado
sugar p mont'S accounting the monthes as they fall out in the

Kalender & the sajd merchant hath accordingly hyred the

same ship Or Pinck by the mont'' at the rate & price afore-

sajd for a Voyage by Go''^ Assistants to bee made with

her as is hereafter mentioned, Whereupon the sajd master
for him his Executo'' & Administrato""", doth Couenant Grant
& agree to &, wit'' the sajd jVIerchant his Executo""* Adminis-
trator & assignes by these p'sents in manner & forme follow-

ing that is to say that hee the sajd master wit'' his sajd ship

[87] Ship Or Pinck being first dispatched, from Carlisle bay
by of the Island of Barbad°' aforesajd, shall directly make
saile & sailes, from thence wind & Aveather permitting, &
the perrells & dangers of the seas Excepted, for & towards
the Port of the Towne of Boston in new England aforesajd.

And there being Ariued in Safty hee the sajd master, in his

owne Person or some Other sufficient al)le marriner ]>y him
to bee Appointed as master in his stead, within one &
Twenty dayes next afte'' sue'' Ariuall, at the Por' of Boston
aforesajd shall & will bee ready, wit'' his sajd ship or Pinck
to receiue & take on Board all sue'' Good'^ wares & merchant-
dizes as i' shall then & there please the sajd merchant his

ffacto" or assignes to load & i)ut on board her And [wit'' her

sajd loading shall wit*' all Conuenient speed set saile & deptirt

from the Por' of the Towne of Boston aforesajd vpon her
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sajd intended Voyaije & by God^ Grace and assistan*^ as wind
& weather shall serue, & the perrells & dangers of the seas

Excepted shall directly saile & Apply for, & to all or any the

Ports Creekes, or harbou''* of or belonging to the Riuer of

Piscattaqua in new England, or to sue'' or soe Many of them,

as it shall please the sajd merchant his flacto'* or assignes to

direct Order & Appoint, & from thence according to like

Orders & directions, shall directly saile for & to the Island

of jNIadera, or soe neere the same as shee Safely may or can

come & there being dispatched shal' from thence againe saile

returne & come back into Carlisle Bay of the Island of Bar-

bados aforesajd there to end & l)ee discharged, from her sajd

Voyage, [wind & weather permitting & the perrells & dan-

gers of the seas Excepted] And that the sajd ship or Pine*"

before the time limited for such her departure from the Port

of the Towne of Boston as aforesajd Apon her sajd intended

voyage & soe afterwards during the whole tearme of her

seruice & imployment shall load discharge & reload on board

& out of hir, At all & euery hir directed Ports & places, all

sue'' Good^ & merchandizes Avhic'' shee may Conuenientl}' stow

& carry in her ouer & aboue hir victualls Tackle & A})})arrell,

as the sajd marchan' his tiactor or assignes shall please from
time to time to Order & Appoint, And the sd merchant for

him his Executo'^ & Administrato'% doe Couenant & gran*

to & wit'' the sajd master his Executo''^ Administrato'' &
assignes, by these p^'sents. That hee the sajd merchant his,

ft'actor or Assignes, shall & will not only in Conuenien' time

[88] time giue Order & directions vnto the sajd master
for the time being to returne & come l)ack wit'' his sajd

Ship or Pinck into Carlisle bay of Barbado' aforementioned,

to End hir voyage, soe tha* shee may [wind & weather jier-

mitting & the perrills &, dangers of the seas Excepted] : I)e

discharged from & out of the seruice & imj^loymen' of the

sajd merchan' his ffiicto''^ & assignes at or liefore the End of

ffiue monthes to bee accompted as aforesajd. Butt also shall

& will well & truly pay or cause to l)ee pajd vnto the sajd

master his Executo'* Administrato''^ or assignes, fraig'" for

the sajd ship or Pinck for her sajd intended A'oyage at &
after the rate, of Eight Thousand Pounds of Good merchant-
al)le muscouado sugar p monf' for euery monf the sajd ship

or Pinck shall remaine bee in his or their seruice & imploy-
nie"*^ as aforesajd. And soe at & after the same rate for a

shorter time then a monf' And tha' all the muscouado sugar
which soe shall arise or grow due to bee pajd for the fraight

& hyre of the sajd ship or Pinck shall bee truly pajd vnto
the sajd master or to his lawful 1 Atturney Executo'* Admin-
istrato'* or assignes at some Conuenient storehouse in S*
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michaells Towne in the Island of Barl^ad"^ aforesajd, within

Twenty dayes next after the returne of the sajd shi}) or

Pinclc from hir sajd intended Vo3'age, into Carlisle Bay
aforesajd And hir discharoe there without any manner of

fraud Couen or further delay, according to the true tennor
intent & meaning of these p^'sen*', Prouided alwayes & it is

agreed by & betweene the sajd Parties to these p'sents, that

in Case the sajd Ship or Pinck shall bee returned, into Car-

lisle Bay of Barbados aforesajd & there discharged from & out

of the seruice & imployme"', of the sajd Merchant his tfacto'"'*

Or assignes l)efore the End of three monthes, to bee accounted

from the time of hir Entrance into hir monthly })ay as afore-

sajd, yet neuertheless the sajd merchan* his Executo''* Ad-
ministrato''* or Assignes shall allow & pay vnto the sajd

master, his Executo""^ Administrator'* or assignes, in sue''

manner as the fraight aforementioned is A})pointed to l)ee

pajd, ffraight for the sajd ship or Pinck for hir sajd intended

Voyage, At & after the rate of Eig''' Thousand Pounds of good
merchanta''"'' muscouado Sugar p monf, for the full time of

[three [89] three monthe* as if shee had serued full three

monthes, [any thing afore in these p^^sents Contained, seeming
to the Contrary in any wise notwithstanding,] And it is fur-

ther agreed by & lietweene the sajd parties to these p'sen^'that

one third part of all sue'' Port Charges as shall grow due to

bee pajd for the sajd Pinck, during her sajd intended Voyage
shall bee sattisfyed & pajd by the sajd master his Executo''*

or assignes & the Other two thirds parts of ye sajd Port
Charo'es, shall bee sattisfyed & pajd by the sajd merchan' his

Executo'* tlacto''* or assignes. And the sajd master for him
his Executo'"^ & Administrato'"% doth Couenant & grant to &
with the sajd merchant, his Executo''* Administrato'* &
assignes by these pr'sents, that the sd Ship or Pinck at the

time of her first & next departure from the Port of the

Towne of Boston aforementioned, vpon hir sajd intended

Voyage & soe during, the time of hir imployment shall bee
strong & stanc'' bof' aboue & beneaf, & well & sufficiently

victuelled furnished tackelled & Apparrelled, with masts
sailes saile yards. Anchors Cables Koapes Coards, Boate
Oares furniture Tackell & Apparrell necessary & Conuenie'"

for suc'r a Ship or Pinck with an a])l'' master Tenn men &
one boy, which shall bee ready at all times Conuenie"* with

the Boate of sajd ship or Pinck to serue the sajd marchant
his ffacto""^ & assignes to & from Land during this j^resent

Voyage afore mentioned, And the sajd master for him his

Executo^"* & Administrato'% dot'' further Couenant & grant

to & wit'' the sajd Merchant his flactor & assignes that the

sajd Ship or Pinck, shall from time to time carry as many
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Tunns of good% as the sajd merchant his ffactors or assigiies,

shal' during the sajd Voyage jnit in her, Or as shee may or

Can Conueniently Take on board &, Stow in her. And it is,

lastly agreed by & betweene the sajd Parties to these {/sents,

that it shall & may bee lawfull to & for the sajd master & his

assignes, to carry c^ recary to & from such Ports & places

as the sajd ship & Pinck shall come vnto during her sajd im-

ployment. Two Tunns of Good* for his & their proper
account fraig'^t free, And to the obseruing of all & singular

the Couenan'% Gran'% Articles deliueries receipts & agree-

ments. And all Other things aboue rehearsed w'^'' on the

part & behalfe of the sajd master are to l)ee ol)serued & kept,

In manner & forme aforesajd. The sajd master binds himselfe

his Executo'' Goods & Especially the same Ship or Pinck
with hir fraight Tackle & Apparrell to the sajd merchan* [his

[90] his Executo" Administrato''' & assignes, in the
1669- penalty of one Thousand pound' of good & Lawful*

money of England well & truly by these p'"sents to bee

pajd ; And likewise to the obseruing of all & singular, the

Couenants Grants, Articles deliueries, receipts pa^'ments &
Agreements, & all Other things aboue rehearsed whic'' on the

part & behalfe of the sajd merchant are to bee 01)serued &
kept in forme aforesajd, the sajd Merchant bind' himselfe

his Executo'* & Goods, whatsoeuer they bee & wheresoeuer
they may bee found, to the sajd Master his Executo""' &
assignes in the penalty of One Thousand pounds, of like

lawfull money of England well & truly to l)ee pajd liy these

p'sents. In Wittnes whereof the sajd Parties vnto two
Charter parties of this tennor haue Enterchangab'^ put
their hands & scales the day & yeare first aboue

written :

Edward Bowden & a scale

Sealed & deliuered after William Greenough & a seale

the raizure in the twelff' Thomas Bonnet & a seale

& thirteen"' lines of this

sheet in the p^sence of.

Edw: Bowden } t-,- h r^^ i

rpi T> 1 1 ? Kic": Glascock scr:
lliomas Beckles 5

Wee whose names are vnder AA'ritten doe hereby declare

testify & Acknowledge, that this Charter Party & the

Counter part thereof, betweene AVilliam Greenoug'' Com-
mander & p' o^vner of the Pinck Increase of the One part &
m"" John Pitt merchan' on the Other part, was made & in-

dented betweene them, [for a voyage from this Island Bar-
bados to new England & from thence to the madera Islands

according to the Contents of the sajd Charter party, Rela-
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tion beinpf thereto had, wil' more at hirge Appeare was done,

Conchided & agreed on lietweene the aforesajd Parties, not

only wit'' Our Consen''^ l)ut l)y Our possitiue order &
2 Command, wee hauing the interest of halfe the sajd

Pinck, & tlie master Owner of One Eight, soe that wee
were the Commanding part, And for the Reason aboue sajd

wee haue set Our hands & seales to the s'' Charter p*^ & in

« ^. Confirmation of the truth aforesajd haue hereto put
§ Our hands & seales to this Certiticate this : 7 : July ;

1669'

Edw: Bowden & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered Thomas Bonnet & a seale

in the presents of vs :

Richard ^Sloslev

William Larman July : 20"> : 1669 :

Joseph Cocke. This day Appeared before mee
Thomas Bonnet & Edward Bow-

den & Acknowledged that the writting contained in these

three sheets of paper is their Ac*^ & deed. And the Sajd

3 Bowden dot'' depose tha' hee saw the sajd William
Greenoug'^ to signe seale & deliuer the paper within

written as his Ac' & deed giuen vnder my hand the day &
yeare abouesajd : Hen: Quintj-ne

End^^

[91] Wee wittne' that Henry Recorded in the Secre-

Quintyne Esq'" did signe taries Otfice, this : 22 : July :

the aboue writte" 1669-

Joseph Cocke p: Richard Xoke Dep** Secret

Thomas Tuck
Richard Moselv

10'"
: of September : 1669 : at A Cour' of Asistan'^ in

Boston
Richard iVIosely & Josep'' Cock*^ deposed in Open Court

that hauing subscribed their names to this Cirtificate &
2 . ,

declaration of Edward Bowden & Thomas Bonnet were
presen' in Barbad°^ on the date thereof, & did l^otli heare &

see Edward Bowden & Thomas Bonnet to signe seale

& deliuer the same as their Act & deed, & Acknowl-
edged the deed within written to bee their Acts & deed &
, subscriptions as Attests :

® Edw: Rawson Secre'^

this should haue benn right

vnder the declaration & Certifi-

cate.

10"'
: Sept: 1669 : Att A Court of Asistants in Boston

Joseph Cocke Thomas Tuck cS; Richard Mosely deposed in

Open Court that hauing subscribed their names as wittnesses
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were present on the date thereof, & were present & did ]>oth

heare & see, Edward Bowden & Thomas Bonnet to Acknowl-

edge before Hen: Quintyne a Justice of peace in Barlxi-

dos that the within written deed & their Subscriptions

& scales thereto were their Acts & Deed. As Attests :

Edw: Rawson Secre*^'

That the w*'4n written deed Conteyning 3 shee'* of paper

w'" the Certitfecat Endorsed & the Seuerall dej)osicons there-

vppon were-Entered & Recorded in the 6th booke of Reccords

& in folio S(} for y" County of Suffolke in New England word
for word & Compared wit'' the originall this 12^'' of Septem-

ber : 1(369 : As Attests. Edw Rawson Record""

[92] To all Christian People to whome these p^'sents

1669- shall come, Richard Price of Boston in the County of

Sutfolke merchan' Sendet*" Greeting Know yee, that I

the sajd Richard Price of Boston in new England for diuers

o-ood Causes & Considerations mee mouing thereunto Espe-

cially for & in Consideration of One hundred & seauenty

Pounds to mee in hand pajd & to my Order before the seal-

ing hereof, by John JoUife of the sajd Boston in new Eng-
land aforesajd merchant wherewif' I Acknowledge my selfe

fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd. And thereof

Rich: Price- & of cucry part thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt

jn": joiiiffe- & discharge the sajd John Jollife his heires &
assignes foreuer for the same by these p^sen**.^

Haue absolutely giuen granted l)argained, sold alliend En-
feofed released & Confirmed And by these presents I the

aboue mentioned Richard Price doe absolutetly fully &
cleery Giue Grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofie & Confirme

vnto the sajd John Jolliffe his heires Executo''* & assignes,

all that my dwelling house Scittuate & being in Boston

aforesajd wit'' the Ground it stands on w"' my yard & Gar-
den as it is now fenced in wit'' all liberties priueledges &
Appurtenances to the same, in Any kind or maner of wayes
belonging, l)0unded By the hig'' vray leading from the new
meeting house, to m'' Peter Olliuers on the Sout'', by the

lane betwixt the sajd John Jollife & myselfe on the East the

Orchard of the sajd John Jollitfe on the noil''. And the Land
se* apart in m""^ Nortons Ground for the vse of the new
Churc'' of Christ in Boston on the wes*, To Haue & to hold

the aboue granted dwelling house yard & Garden wit'' al' its

liberties priueledges & Appurtenances, to the same belonging

Or in any manner of wise belonging or Appertaining, but-

telled & bounded as aboue to him the sajd John Jollifle his

heires & assignes Executo'^ &'^ foreuer to his & their Only
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jn-oper vse & behoofte foreuer, And the sajd Richard Price

for himselfe hi.s heires & assignee doe Couenan' promise &
Gran' to & wit'' the .sajd eTohn Jollitt'o his heires & assiones

that hee the sajd Richard Price i.s the true Owner of the

aboue granted premisses & stands seized of a good Estate of

Inheritance of fee simple in the same. [93] Same, hauing
good right full power & LawfuU Authority, the same to Giue
grant sell allien'^ & Conlirme, And that the same & euery
par' thereof wit'' its liberties, priueledges & Appurtenances is

free & cleere, &. freely & cleerely Acquitted Exonnorated
released & discharged of & from all manne'' of guifts grants

leases joyntures Dowers judgments Extents & Executions
And all manner of Incumbrances of what nature soeuer h;id

made done Committed by him the sajd Richard Price,

whereby hee the sajd John Jollifte may Or should any wayes
bee molested Euicted or Ejected out of the same. And the

sajd Richard Price for himselfe heu'es & assignes dot'' further

Couenant promise & grant to & wit'' the sajd John Jollifte

his heires & assignes that hee the sajd John Jollifte his heirs

& assignes shall & may from time to time & at all times

quietly & peaceably, haue hold vse Occupie posses &
Enjoy all the aboue granted premisses, wit'' its liberties

priueledges & Appurtenances, wit''out the least let suite

trouble molestation, of him the sajd Richard Price his heires

& assignes or by or from any Other Person or Persons
whatsoeuer hauing or clayming any legall right Title or in-

terest to the aboue granted p'misses or any part thereof, by
or from mee the Sajd Richard Price, Prouided alwayes & it

is mutually agreed by & betweene the sajd Richard Price &
John Jollifte any thing in this deed notwithstanding, that if

the aboue mentioned Richard Price his heires Executo'' &
assignes shall once wif'in a twelue monf of this date pay
Or cause well & truly to bee pajd, vnto the sajd John Jollifte

in his the sajd John Jolliftes Owne house, the sum of one
hundred & seauenty pounds in new England money, then
this deed & euery clause thereof to all intents & purposes
of the Law whatsoeuer shall bee uoyd or of none Eftect, or

Otherwise to bee & remaine in its full force & virtue, Pro-
uided also & it is further agreed ^^ & betweene, the sajd

Richard Price & John .Jollifte that in Case of forfeiture, the

sajd John Jollifte doth hereby Couenan' promise Gran' &
agree to & wit'' the sajd Richard Price any thing in this deed

notwithstanding, that after hee hat'' sattistyed himselfe

1669- his principle wit'' its jus' dammages, what ()ueri)lus,

shall bee & remaine, shall bee by him giuen [94]
giuen V]) to the vse of Elizabef' Price, wife of the sajd

Richard Price & their Children, In Wittnes whereof the sajd
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Richard Price haue hereuuto set his hand & scale, this six-

teenf' day of Se})tcml)er : 1G69, ])eing the One & twentef'

yeare of the Reiijne of Our Soueraip^ne Lord, Charles the

Second of Enolaud. Scotland IFrance & Ireland King defend''

of the Ifait" &c:

Richard Price & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered in m' Richard Price came
the |/sence of vs before mee the 16"'.ofSep-

William Dinsdale- teniber 1669 : And Ac-
John AVo'co"" knowledged this writting

to bee his Act & deed
Daniell Denison-

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

originall this: 17"' : of September: 1669-

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record''

To all Christian People to whom these p'sents shall come
Rob^- Gib""* of Boston, in the County of Suftblke in new
England Sendeth Greeting, Know yee tha' the sajd Rol)^:

Gib'^% together wit'' his wife Elizabef' Gil)l)s, for & in Con-
sideration of the sume of One hundred & ffifty pounds, to

them in hand pajd, where-w"' the sajd Gib))' Acknowledgef'
himselfe fully sattisfyed & Contented, & thereof & of euery
par* thereof, doth accjuitt Exonnorate & discharge the sajd

Thomas Deane his heires & assignes, Haue giuen Granted
bargained sold Enfeotied & Confirmed, And l)y these p'sents

doe absolutely giue Grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofe &
Confirme vuto Thomas Deane of Boston aforesajd merchant
his heires & assignes all that his dwelling house Scittuate &
being in Boston And lately boug'" of William Brisco de-

ceased, with the barne outhousing Garden Orchard, & two
parcells of ypland thereto adjoyning, wit'' all the fruites

thereto l)elonging, Estimated in all two Acres, bee it more
or less bounded Ijy the Land leading into the Common on
the South, the Common north, the Land now in possession
of John Baker west, & a little lane, comming out of the Com-
mon East, wit'' all & all manne' of liberties priueledges &
Appurtenances to the same & euery part thereof ]>elonging

Or in any wise Appertaining, To haue & to hold [95] hold
the sajd dwelling house barne out housing Garden Orchard
& two little Pastures, thereto adjoyning, being Estimate two
Acres more or less, l)ounded as abouesajd, with all the lil)-

erties priueledges or Appurtenances to the same belonging
to him the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & assignes foreuer,

& to his & their proper vse foreuer And the sajd Rob*: Gibbs
& Elizaliet'' his wife doe Couenan* promise & Grant, to &
wit*' the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & assignes, that hee
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the sajd Rob': Gil)])s at the sale hereof is the true & proper
Owner of the alxuie granted i)'"niisses & euery part Sz, pareell

thereof, & hat'' Good rii>h' full power & Lawfull Authority

in hiniselfe the same to dispose, & that the same now J)ee &
from time to time shal' bee, free & cleere & fully

Rob;:Gibbs- & clecrely acquitted Exonnorated discharged &
Thomas Deane defended of & froui all & all manner of bargaines

sales formerly made or l)arters gifts leases grants

mortgages Dowre & power of thirds & all Other incum-
brances whatsoeuer that haue benn done or Suffered to bee
done, by him aforesajd Rol)': Gibbs his heires or assignes or

by or from any other j^erson or })ersons wh'^'soeaer clayming
any righ' Title interest or demand thereto or to any par' or

parcell thereof by from or vnder him the sajd Rol)': Gibbs
& the sajd Rob'* Gibbs, dot'' further Couenant & promise to

& wit'' the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & assignes, that hee
the sajd Rob': Gibl)s on demand shall & will deliuer vp all

deeds writtings or minumen'' touching or Concerning the

p''misses fayre vncancelled & vndefaced & dot'' make One"" &
assigne all his rig'" title & interest therein to sajd Thomas
Deane, In Wittne^ whereof the sajd Rol)'^ Gibbs hath hereunto

put his hand & scale, this twenty third day of Angus' in the

yeare of Our Lord Sixteene hundred sixty & nine, Annoq*^

Regnj Regis Carolj secundj viccssimo })rimo :

Robert Gil)]>s & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered Elizabef' Gibbs c^ a seale

in the p'sence of

Samuel 1 Broadstreet m'" Roll'' Gil^bs Acknowl-
Samuell Bozworth

:

edged this deed of sale to

bee his Act, & m""^ Elizabet"

Gib''' his wife, did freely Con-
sent to the sale of the house
& Land herein Contained, &
did resigne all hir righ' & in-

terest therein, before mee
September :

16"'
: 1669 Daniel Denison.

Entered & recorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall this :
18'"- Sep'= 1669

As Attests : Edw- Rawson Record""

[96] Edward Collicott aged about 54 : yeares &
dwelling at Hampton Testityeth, being at Salsl>ury in

1669. Aprill three or fowre j^eares since, came in One Henry
Steuen' from Xarraganset or Road Island as hee sajd

Enquiring after a woman who was come from thence, whic''

woman to this Deponants knowledge, was at that time the wife

of one William Risl)y, & the sajd woman came hither along
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wit'' One yong Pineon i!v; then tlie i^ajd Stephens did affirme

that Risby was dead, & that hee had a right to her, & Accord-
ing to the vnderstanding of most People, Stephens & the sajd

woman did Hue as man & wife, shee after wards hauing a

child in Doner Prison, within the same ^^eare & had shee not

broake Prison shee had l)oiin l)rought to Boston to bee

tryed for hir life, as I was informed by the joyle keeper*

Entred & recorded word for

word Agreeing w"' the origi- Taken vpon Oaf' : the :

nail & therew'" Compared in 17th: mon: 1669 perpetu-

perpetuan Rej memoriam- William Haythorne Assist.

this 18'" Septembe' 1669. Edward Tyng : Assist:

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome this presen^ writting.

shall come, John Lewis of Boston in the massathusets

Colony in new England ]\Iarriner & Ann his

John Lewis- wife Send Greeting, Knowyee that the sajd John
Thomas Plats Lcwis & Ann his sajd wife, for & in Consideration

of seauenty pounds, in hand pajd by Thomas Platts

of sajd Boston ])utcher vnto the sajd John Lewis or his

Order, whereof & where wit'', they the sajd John Lewis &
Ann his sajd wife, doe xVcknowlodge themselues fully sattis-

fyed Contented & pajd, & thereof &, of euery part thereof,

doe, Exonnorate acquitt & discharge the sajd Thomas Plats

his heires Execute''* Administrato'* & assignes & euery of

them foreuer by these })'sen^^ Haue Giuen Granted bar-

gained sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these j/sents, doe
Giue gran*^ l)argaine sell Enfeotfe & Coniirme ^^nto ye sajd

Thomas Plates his heires & assignes. All that his dwelling

house yard & Appurtenances, Scittuate lying & l)eing in

Boston afores'ajd ()ne side of which yard, & the house
bounded wit'' the Ground of Bartholomew Cheauers, north-

East & is there sixty one foote &c the Other side bounded
wit" the house & Land of James Hudson souf' wes\ & is

there forty ffiue foote fowre ynches, one End l)eing a triangle

is l)ounded wit'' a back lane, leading to Richard Greenes
house northerly & is there twenty seauen foote & halfe, &
the Other End being the fron' next the street Southerly' & is

there tifteene foote, wif the priueledges & Appurtenances in

refference [to [97] to the mill Creeke 1)elonging to the sajd

house & all Other the priueledges profiitts & Appurtenances
to the sajd house belonging. To Haue & to hold the afore-

bargained premisses, wit'' all the rights priueledges &
Appurtenances thereof, & thereunto belonging as aforesd

wit'' all Deeds Euidences & Avrittings Concerning the same
fayre vncancelled & vndefaced, vnto the sajd Thomas Plates
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hi.s heires & assianes, To the only proper vse & l)ehoofe of

the sajd Thomas Phites his heires & assignes tbreuer, And
the saJd John Lewis for hiinselfe his heires Executor's & Ad-
ministrators dot'' Couenant & grant to & wit^ the sajd Thomas
Phites his heires & assignes by these p''sents That the sajd

John Lewis the day of the date hereof is & standef hiwfully

seized to his owne vse of & in the afore bargained premisses

& euery part thereof wit'' the Appui-tenances & priueledges

thereof as aforesajd, in a good perfect & absohite Estate of

inlieritance in fee simple, c^ hat'' in himselfe full power good
right & lawfull Authority, to grant ])argaine sell Conuey &
assure the same in manner & forme aforesajd, And that hee
the sajd Thomas Plates his heires & assignes & euery of

them shall & m;iy foreuer hereafter, peacably & quietly haue
hold & Enjoy the afore-l)argained p'misses wit'' the priue-

ledges & A})puitenances thereof as aforesajd, free & cleere &
cleerly acquitted & discharged of & from all former & Other
bargaines & sales guifts grants joyntures Dowers Titles of

Dower Estates mortgages forfeitures judgments Extents
Executions & all other Acts & incumbrances whatsoeuer had
made Committed & done. Or suftered to bee done by the

sajd John Lewis, his heires or assignes or any person or per-

sons, clayming by from or vnder him, them or any of them.
And further the sajd John Lewis & Ann his sajd wife, doe
for themselues their heires Executo'* & Administrato''^ Coue-
nant promiise & grant to & Avif the sajd Thomas Platts his

heires & assignes. That they the sajd John Lewis & Ann his

sajd wife vppon reasonable & Lawfull demand, shall & will

})erforme & doe or Cause to bee performed & done, any such

further Act or Acts whether by way of Acknowledgment of

this present deed or release of dower in respect of the sajd

Ann, Or in any Other kind that shall or may befor the more
full Com})leating Confirming & sure making the afore-])ar-

gained premisses, vnto the sajd Thomas Plats his heires or

assignes, according to the true intent hereof & the Lawes of

the massathusets Jurisdiction, In Wittnes wdiereof the sajd

John Lewis & Ann his sajd wife haue hereunto put their hands
& scales, the twenty Eig''' day of September in the yeare

1669- of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred [98] hundred
sixty & nine, Annoq*^ Rt^gwj Regis Carolj Secundj, xxi :

Signed sealed & deliuered ^ , i> t
with state seizen & pos-

J"^^" JC
^^^'^^

session giuen & receiued his marke-& a scale

according to Law in p's- >^
ence of* Ann Q^ Lewis

Richard Collicott ^-^^
William Letherland hir marke & a scale

Ita Attest- p Rol)*: How^ard No'- pub
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Thi.s deed Acknowledijed by
John Lewis & Ann lii.s wife &
the sajd Ann l)eing Examined
did yea Id vp lier rio-ht to the

third freely : 28 : 7 : G9.

Rich: Bellinaham Goii'

Entered & recorded word for word cVc Compared wit'' the

Original! the 29 : of September- 16<)9 :

As Attests : E^dw- Rawson Eecorde''

:

To all Christian People, to Avhome this })'sent writing

shall come Rob': Wyard of Boston in the massathusets Colo-

nic of new England Bricklayer & Sara'' his wdfe send Greet-

ing, Know yee that the sajd Roll*: Wyard & Sarah his sajd

wife for & in Consideration of sixty pounds Secured to

bee pajd, Haue giuen Granted l)argained sold Enfeofted &
Confirmed, And l>y these p'sents doe giue grant bargaind

sell Enfeotfe & Confirme vnto Edward Cart-

Rob'.- wyard Wright of sajd Boston marriner, A parcell of

Edw: cartwright grouud in the sajd Boston wit'' a dwelling house

thereupon by the sajd Wyard newly erected, the

sajd Ground bounded wit'' the Land of Thomas Shetieild

Eastward, wit*" the Land of Samuell Mayo South-ward, wit''

a Common hig*^ way northwes' & wit'^ the Land of Thomas
Edsell Northward, The sajd Land hereby bargained & sold

being in the front thirty-ffiue foote, in the reare Thirty nine

foote more Or less, next to m'" ISIayos Land twenty three

foote & a halfe foote, more or less & adjoyning to the sajd

Edsells Land thirty nine foote more or less, whic^ sajd Land
the sajd A^'yard purchased of Zacharia'^ Phillips, To Haue &
to hold the sajd bargained premisses, wit'' all & euery the

Ap})urtenances as before bounded, from the first day of

march next Ensuing the date hereof, fort'', vnto the sajd

Edward Cartwright his heires & assignes. To the only

proper vse & behoofe of the sajd Edward Cartwright his

heires & assignes foreuer. And the sajd Rol)*: "VVyard for him-

selfe his heires Executo'" & Administrato"^" do^^ Couenant &
grant to & wit'', the sajd Edward Cartwright his heires &
assignes l>y these p^sents. That hee the sajd Rol)': Wyard the

day of the date hereof, is & standef' Lawfully seized to his

owne yse of & in the sajd liargained p'misses, & cuery part

& parcell thereof wit'' the Appurtenances thereof in a good
perfect & absolute [Estate [101] Estate of inheritance in fee

simple. And hat'* in himselfe full power good right & Law-
full Authority, to grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure the

same in manner & forme aforesajd. And that hee the sajd

Edward Cart-wright his heires & assignes & euery of
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them shall & may foreuer hereafter from the sajd first of
march next peaceably & quietly Ilaue hold &, Enjoy the sajd

l)ar2:ained p'misses wit'' the Appurtenances thereof as afore-

sajd, free & cleere & cleerly acquitted & discharoed of &
from all former & Other barijaines & sales miifts grants
joyntures, Dowers Title of Dowre Estates mortoaofes for-

feitures judgmen'^ Executions & all Other Acts & incum-
lirances whatsoeuer had made Connnitted & done or suffered

to bee done, by the sajd E,ol)': Wyard his heires or assignes

or any Person oi Persons clayming, by from or vnder him
them or any of them, or had made done or Committed, or to

bee done or Committed hy any Other Person or Persons
Lawfully clayming any riglit Title or interest to the same or
any part thereof, whereby wlierel)y the sajd Edward Cart-
wright his heires or assignes shall or may bee hereafter

molested or Lawfully Euicted out of the possession or Enjoy-
ment thereof. And ffurther the sajd Robert* Wyard & Sarah
his sajd Wife, doe for themselues their heires Executo''* &
Administrato'"'- Couenan' promise & Grant to & wif the sajd

Edw: Cartwright his heires & assignes that they the sajd

Rob': Wyard, & Sarah his sajd wife ypon reasona])le & Law-
full demand shall & will performe & doe or Cause to bee
l)erformed & done, any such further Act or Acts, whether
by way of Acknowledgment of this p'"sent deed or release

of Dower in respect of the sajd Sara'', or in any Other kind
that shall or may bee for the more full Compleating, Con-
firming & sure making the afore-bargained })remisses, ynto
the sajd Edward Cartwright his heires & assignes, according
to the true intent hereof, & the Lawes of the sajd massathu-
sets Jurisdiction, In Wittnes whereof the sajd Edward
AVyard & Sarah his sajd wife, haue hereunto putt their hands
& scales the one & Twentef' day of January in ye yeare of
Our Lord, One Thousand six hundred Sixty & two
Sisned sealed & deliuered k- „.„„v„

tv: these two words dwell-
-r, , . / ,

inginthe :
7'"

: line,foote
^^b

: J—^ Wyard & a seale

in the 11"^ line interlined hii- marke
before sealino- in p'sence a„.„h a>4 ti- i p i

of. John AVhite ^^^^" /M ^^ y^'^ ^^ ^^
^^'^^^

Jasper Rush
Ita Attests Rob': Howard not pui5:

This Conueyance aboue written was Acknowledged ^^

Rob': Wyard & Sara'' his Avife to ])ee their Act & Deed the :

5""
: day of ffeb: 16(i2. before mee : John Endicott Ctou""

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' ye
Originall : 29 : Sep: 1669-

As Attests. Edw. Rawson Recorde'"
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[102] To all Christian People- Thomas Sheffeld of

1669: Boston in the County of Sutfolke in new England Sea-

man & Ann his wife Sendef' Greeting in Our Lord God
Euei'lasting Know yee, that the sajd Thomas Shefteild &
Ann his wife for & in Consideration of the sum of Eigh-

teene Pounds starling 1)Y the uallue thereof in money &
Corne, to them in hand before the Sealing & deliuery hereof,

well & truly pajd l>y Edward Cartwright & Elizal^et" his

wife of Boston of Boston aforesajd, whereof &
Tho: sheffeiid wliercwit'', they the sajd Thomas & Ann Shef-

Edw: Cartwright feild (loe Acknowledge themselues fully sattis-

fyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of euery

part & parcell thereof doe fully & cleerly, acquitt & dis-

charge the sajd Edward Cartwrigh' & Eliza])et'' his wife

their heires Executo''& Administrato" & euery of them foreuer

by these p^'sents, Ilaf' giuen granted l)argained sold alliend

Enfeolied & Conlirmed, And l)y these "p'sents Dot" fully

cleer'y & absolutely, giue grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofte

& Contirme vnto the sajd Edward Cartwrigh* & Elizabet" his

wife, a peece or parcell of Land lying & being at the North
End of the Towne of Boston aforesajd, Conteining in breadt*^

in y*^ fron' Thirty foote, & in the reare Thirty foote & in

lengt^ seauenty & Eight foote more or less, fronting on the

way north. Easterly & l)utting, on the Land of m"" John
mayo Southwesterly c^ bounded by the Land of Thomas
Edsell Northwesterl}% l)y the Land of John Capen South-

Easterly, wit'' all & singular the priueledges and Appurte-
nances to the sajd Land belonging, & all the Estate righ^

Title interes' vse i)ropriety possession, clayme & demand
whatsoeuer of them the sajd Thomas & Ann Shc^tfeild, or

either of them of in or to the same, or any ])art thereof, &
all Deeds, pAiidences & writtings which Conccrne the same.

To Ilaue & to hold, the sajd peece or parcell of Land as

aforesajd, vnto the sajd Edward Cartwright & Elizal^ef' his

wife, & to the heires & assignes of the sajd Edward Cart-

wright from the day of the date hereof foreuer, To the only

proper vse & l)ehoofe of the s'' Edward Cartwright, & Eliza-

bet" his wife & the heires & assignes of the sajd Edward
Cartwright foreuer. And the sajd Thomas Shefteild & Ann
his wife, & Each of them for him & her selfe & respectiue

heires Executo"* & Administrato'% & euery of them doe &
dot" Couenant & promise to grant to & wit" the sajd Edward
Cartwright & Elizabet" his wife, & the heires & assignes of

the sajd Edward Cartwrig"* & euery of them by these

p^'sents That they the sajd Thomas Sheffeiid & Ann his wife

a' the time [of [103] of the signing & sealing hereof is

seized of a o:ood & indefeazible Estate in fee simple in the
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premisses, & vntill the doliuery hereof l)y them vnto the
sajd Edward Cartwriglit & Elizabef' his wife, to the vse of
them the sajd Edward & Eliza))et'', & tlie vse of the sajd

Edward liis heires & assignes foreuer, were tlie true & right-

full Owners of the aboue bargained p'misses, And that they

haue in themselues ful^ power good right & Lawful' Author-
ity to gran'^ bargaine sell & Confirme the premisses Anto the

sajd Edward Caitwright, & Elizabef' his wife, & the sajd

Edward Cartwrights heires & assignes as aforesajd, & that

the same is free & cleere & freely & cleerly acquitted, Ex-
onnorated & discharged, or Otherwise from time to time &
at all times, shall bee sufficiently saued defended & kept

harmless, by the sajd Thomas Shefteild & Ann his wife. &
the respectiue heirs Executo''* & Administrato''^ of Each of

them, vnto the sajd Edward Cartwright l^ Elizabef' his wdfe

& the heires & assignes of the sajd Edward Cartwright, of &
from all & all manner of former & other bargaines sales,

Guifts, Grants, leases assignements, mortgages wills Entales

judgmen'% Executions, forfeitures, seizures joynturcs Dowers,
And of & from all & singular Other Charges Titles, Troubles,

incuml^rances & demands whatsoeuer had made done. Or
sutfered to bee done by the sajd Thomas Shetfeild & Ann his

wife. Or either of them. Or any person Or Persons whatso-
euer, by their or either of their Act, meanes defauP Consent
Or procurement, And against them the sajd Thomas Shet-

feild & Ann his wife, Each of their heires Executo'' & Ad-
ministrato''% & all & euery Other Person & persons whatso-
euer lawfully clayming or to clayme any Estate right Title

or interest, of in or to the premisses or any part thereof, the

sajd Thomas Shefteild & Ann his wife, And the heires Exec-
uto''* & Administrato'"^ of Eac'' of them shall & will Avarrant

& foreuer defend, vnto the sajd Edward Cartwright t'c Eliz-

abef' his wife & the heires & assignes of the sajd Edward
Cartwright l)y these p''sents. And that the sajd P^dward Cart-

wright & Elizal)ef' his wife & the heires & assio-nes of the

sajd Edward Cartwright shall & may foreuer, from after the

d;iy of the date hereof, quickly & peacal)ly haue hold vse

Occupy joosses & Enjoy the al)oue bargained premisses, wif'

the Ap})urtenances & priueledges to his, hir & their Owne
l)roper vse & l)ehoofe withou' the lett, sute trouble molesta-

tion denyall Contradiction, euiction Ejection or disturbance

of the sajd Thomas [Shefteild [104] Shefteild & Ann
1669 his wife. Or either of them or the heires Executo'' or

Administrato''* of either of them, or any Other Person
or persons whatsoeuer, hauing Clayming or pretending to

haue any Estate right Title or interest, clayme or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the same or to any part thereof, In
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Wittnes whereof the .sajd Thomas Sheffeild & Ann his wife,

hath hereunto set their hands & seales the Sixteenf' day of

Aprill in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand six hundred
sixty & three, in the ffifteent*^ yeare of the Reigne of Ou""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of

Enofland Scotland flrance & Ireland King defend"" of the

Fait'^ &', 1G63
his marke

Thomas i^>c Sheffeild & a scale : apending

hir marke

Ann ^^ Sheffeild & a scale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the presence of-

Daniell Turrell

John Bushnell

William Pearse

This Conueyance within written was Acknowledged ^^

Thomas Sheffeild & Ann Sheffeild to bee their Act & Deed :

the : 23 : Aprill : 1G63 : Before mee.
John Endicott. Gou""

Entered & Eeccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this : 29 : September : 1669 :

As Attests : Edw RaAvson Recorde"".

To all Christian People, to whome this present writting

shall come, Edward Cartwright of Boston in the massathu-

setts Colony of new England marriner. Send Greeting Know
yee, that I the sajd Edward Cartwright for

Edw: Cartwright diucrs good Causes &, Considerations mee there-

jn'fwhftf&'° i^ito mouing & Especially for & in Considera-
Edw: morris tiou of a Cousidcral^le Estate in money &
for ye use of 'J

Eiiz: Cartwright liouschold stuffc that I tlic sajd Cuilwright had
wit'" Elizal)et''my wife when I married wit** her.

who before marriage was called l)ythe name of Elizal)et'' Mor-
ris, & for her l)etter maintenance in C^ase shee ou' line mee the

sajd Cai-twright I the sajd Edward Cai-twright Haue giuen
granted Enfeoffed & Conlirmed & by these p'sents doe giue

grant Enfeoffe & Contirme, vnto John White ofmuddy Riuer
in the jjounds of sajd Boston hus])andmnn &. Edward ]\Iorris

of Roxbury, in the sajd Colonic Hus])andman as fteofees in

trust to & for the vse of the sajd Elizabot'\ All that my now
dwelling house in Boston aforesajd, with the ground vpon
which it stands, wit'" the yard & Avhatsoeuer is vnto the sajd

house belonging, The sajd Ground bounded, wit'" the Land
that now is Or late was Thomas Sheffeild Eastward, wit'' the
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Land of Samuell Mayo Southward, wit" a Common hiiih way
northwest, & Avit'* the Land of Thomas Edsoll Northward,
the sajd Land herel)y iiranted ))eing in the front. Thirty tiiue

foote, in the reare Thirty nine foof" [105] foote more or less,

next to nV jVIayos Land Twenty three foote & a halfe more
or less & joyning to tlie sajd Edsells Land, Thirty nine foote

more or less, whie'* sajd house & Land I the sajd Edward
Cartwrig^t late had &. })urchased of Rol)*: Wyard as l)y Deed
bearing date the one & Twentef' day of January One Thou-
sand six hundred sixty two Appearef' : Also another parcell

ofLand in Boston aforesajd adjoyning to the same. Containing
in breadt" in the front Thirty foote, & in the reare Thirty foote,

& in the length seauen^y & Eight foote more or less, fronting

on the way north-Easterly, t^ butting on the Land of m'' John
mayo South-westerly & bounded l)y the Land of Thomas Ed-
sell northwesterly, & the Land of John Capen South-Easterly,

wit'' all the Appurtenances thereof, whic" sajd parcell of

Land las* mentioned, I the sajd Cartwrigh* wit'' Elizal)et''

my wife late had & purchased of Thomas Shetieild of Boston
& Ann his wife, as by deed bearing date the sixteen^ day of
Aprill, one Thousand six hundred sixty & three Appearet^,

To Haue & to hold the sajd house & two parcells of Land
wit'' the Apjnirtenances as before l)ounded, vnto the sajd

John White & Edward morris, & their heires foreuer to &
for the vses intents & purposes in manner following, & to noe
Other vse intent & purpose. That is to say to tiie vse & lie-

hoofe of mee the sajd Edward Cartwright, during the tearme
of my naturall life keeping the sajd house & fences in good
repare, & after my decease to the vse & behoofe of the sajd

Elizabef' my sajd wife & sue'' child & children as shall l)ee

then lining, begotten of the Body of the sajd Elizabet'', by
mee the sajd Cartwright her now husband, & for wan* of

such issue then to the sajd Elizal)et^ my sajd wife hir heires

& assignes foreuer. The true intent & meaning hereof is that

after the decease ofmee the sajd Cartwright, shee the sajd P^liz-

abet'' hauing noe issue of her body begotten, by mee the

sajd Cartwright then lining shee shall haue power to giue &
dispose of all & euery part of the sajd house & Land l\y will

or Otherwise as shee please. And I the sajd Edward Cart-

wright doe hereby grant for mee &, my heires tha* wee shall

& will warrant &, foreuer defend the aforesajd house & Land
W*'' all & euery part thereof wit" the Appurtenances thereof

vnto the sajd John White & Edward morris & their heires

against mee & my heires & assignes to & for the vses & l)e-

hoofes aforesajd. In [106] wittnes whereof I the sajd

Edward Cartwright, haue hereunto put my hand & Scale,

tlie ffifteene day of July in the yeare of Our Lord One
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Thousand six hundred sixty & fowre, Annoq® Reo;nj

Regis Carolj Secundj, xvj :

Edward Cartwright w"' a scale apending
Signed Sealed & deliuered & This IFeofmen* is Ac-

the word whereof inter- knowledged by Cart-

lined before sealino; in the wriglr to bee his to

p'sence of White & morris for the

Olliuer Callow vse of Elizabef' his

Ita: Attest' Rob': Howard not. pub- wife.

Jn'': Endicott Gou""

Entered & Receorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this : 29 : September : l(i69 :

As Attests. Edw: Rawson Recorde''

To all Christian People, to whome this j^resen' writing

.shall come, Zachariah Phillips of Boston in the massathus*^'*

Colonic of new England Butcher & Elizabeth his wife send"

Greeting, Know yee, that the sajd Zachariah Phillips &
Elizabeth his sajd wife for & in Consideration of tlbrty two
})ounds of Currant money of new England in hand pajd l^y

James Whitcomb of the sajd Boston merchan', whereof &
wherewith they doe Acknowledge themselucs

Zac: Phillips fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd, & thereof &
James whetcom of cuery part thereof doe Exonnorate acquit'

& discharge the sajd James AVhitcomb, his

heires Executo'"'^ A<lministrato''* & assignes & euery of

them foreuer by these ])'sents, Haue giuen granted bargained
sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And by these presen'* doe giue

gran' bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the sajd James
AVetcomb A Parcel 1 of Land in Boston aforesajd facing

vpon the street Or high way leading v]) to John ffareweath-

ers, house north-East & is there Eighty foote, l)ounded with
the Land of John Wilmott in part & the Land of Richai'd

Wharton merchant in par' South-Eas' & is there One hun-
dred ffbrty ffowre foote, with the new burying place South-
west, & is there al)0u' One hundred & Thii-fy foote wit'' flu-

Land belonging to the Almes house house in part & the Land
of the Widow Wi"' in part & the high way in par' north-
west & is there al)ou' One hundred & ffifty foote, whic'' sajd

Land is part of that inclosier or Orchard which the sajd

Phillips purchased of Capt: James Olliuer, To Haue & to

hold the sajd l)argained })'misses wif' all the Appurtenances
thereunto l^clonging as before bounded together wit'' a true

Copie of the Originall deed Containing the whole inclosier,

vnto the sajd James AVhitcoml) his heires & assignes to the

only proper vse & behoofe of the sajd James AVhitcom his

heires & assignes foreuer. And the sajd Zachariah Philli})s
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for himsolfe his lieiros Executo" & Adniinistrato" dot" [107]
doth Couenant & grant to & wit'' the sajd James W'hitoo'" his

heires & assignes by these presents, That hee the sajd Zacha-

ria'' Phillips the day of the date hereof, is & standef' law-

fully seized to his Owne vse, of & in the sajd bargained

premisses, & euery })ar' thereof wit" the Ap})urtenances

thereof, in a good perfect & a])solute Estate of inheritance in

fee simple, & hat" in himselfe full power good right & Law-
full Authority to gran' bargaine sell Conuey & assure the

same in manner & forme aforesajd And tha* hee the sajd

James Whitconi his heires & assignes & euery of them shall

& may foreuer hereafter peaceal)ly & quietly haue hold &
Enjoy, the sajd l)argained premisses wit" the Appurtenances
thereof as aforesajd free & cleere, & cleerly acquitted & dis-

charged of & from all former bargaines & sales gifts grants

jo3mtures Dowsers. Titles of Dower Estates mortgages, for-

feitures judgments, Exten'"* Executions & all other Acts

& incumln-ances whatsoeuer had made Committed & done or

suffered to l)ee done by the sajd Zacharia" Phillips his heires

or assignes ; Or any person or persons clayming by from or

vnder him, them or any of them, or had made done or Com-
mitted or to bee done or Committed, In' any Other person

or persons lawfully clayming any right Title or interes', to

the same or any p*^ thereof, whereby the sajd James Whitcom
his heires or assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested

or Lawfully Ejected out of the possession or enjoyment
thereof. And further the sajd Zacharia" Phillips & Elizaliet"

his sajd wife doe for them seines, their heires Executo""* &
Administrato'% Couenan' promise & grant to & wit" the sajd

James Whitcom, his heires & assignes that they the sajd

Zacharia" Phillips & Elizaljct" his sajd wife, vpon reasonable

& LawfuU demand shall & will performe & doe, or cause to

bee performed & done any sue" further Act or Acts, whether

by way of Acknowledgment of this present Deed or release

of Dower in respect of the sajd Elizabet", or in any Other
kind that shall or may l^ee for the more full Conqileating

Confirming & sure making of the afore-l)argained })'misses,

vnto the sajd James AVhitcoml) his heires & assignes. Ac-
cording to the true intent hereof & the Lawes of the

sajd massathus*'^^ Jurisdiction, In "Wittnes whereof the

sajd Zacharia" Phillips, & Elizabet" his sajd wife, haue

hereunto put their hand.^ & scales, the Twenty Eight day
of Aprill in the yeare of Ou'' Lord, One Thousand six

hundred Sixty & three, Annoq' Eegnj Kegis Carolj Secundj :

xv°:

Zachariah Philli})s & a scale ajipendg

Elizal)et" Phillii)s & a Scale Appending
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Signed Sealed & deliuered in This deed Acknowledged
the ])resenc'e of by Zacharia*" Phillips & Eliza-

Thomas Clarke bet*" his wife the sajd Eliza-

Ita- Attests. Rob': Howard l)et'' being Examined, did

No' pub: freely yeald vp hir rioht of

Dowre or thirds 29 : 7 :"l669-

Rich: Bellingham Gou""

Entered & reccorded word for word & Compared wit"' the

Originall 30 : Sei)t: 16G9.

As Attests. Edw: Rawson Record""

[108] To all Christian People, to whome this pres-

ent writting shall come ; Zachariah Phillips of Boston

1669. in the Massathuse"' Colony of new-England Butcher &
Elizabet" his wife Send greeting in Our Lord God Euer-

lastino;, Know yee that whereas Edward Bendall Somtimes of

Boston in new England for good & ualluable Considerations

in hand receiued of Samuell Olliuer of Boston aforesajd,

did grant & sell vnto the sajd Samuell Olliuer his warehouse

in Boston afores3) neere adjoyning to the then Capt: John
Leuerets warehouse, wit'' the ground whereon the aforesajd

Warehouse stood, wit'' liberty to enlarge the sajd AVarehouse

next the high way, at the west End of the sajd house, or

Twenty foote of ground mentioned in the deed of sale of

the aforesajd warehouse, prouided i^ bee se' on pillars soe as

the iHower bee Eight foote al)oue the ground. As
zacharia" ^Iso liberty to add vnto the East End of the sajd
PhiiHps AVarehouse as farr as the then Capt: Leuere'' ware-
Sam: Olliuer house Prouidcd licc make the tilower Eigh* foote

a])oue ground as aforesajd wit'' lil)erty to Enlarge

the sajd AA^arehouse Southward towards the then m' CV)les as

farr sajd Capt: Leueretts, To Haue & to hold, the sajd AVare-

house & ground, with all the liberties aforesajd vnto him,

the sajd Samuell Olliuer his heires & a-ssignes for & during

the whole tearme whic'^ the sajd Edward Bendall had therein

b}" gran' from ye Towne of Boston [being then al)out sixty

Three ycares to come] with warranty to defend, the same,

for & during the tearme of the grant aforesajd, against all

Persons wha'soeuer, as in the sajd Deed bearing date, the

seauen*'' day of the ffiff' mont'^ One Thousand six hundred
ffifty one Appearet'', And which sajd Ground priueledges &
liberties as aforesajd was assigned & made Ouer vnto Theo-
dor Atkinson senio"" of Boston aforesajd, for the remainder
of the time & tearme f)f yeares P^xpressed in sajd grant

from the sajd Towne of Boston, And whic'^ sajd AVarehouse

& the ground vpon wliich it stood wit'' the liberties })riue-

ledges thereof as aforesajd for the remainder of sajd tearme

I
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I the sajd Atkinson for & in Consideration of sixt}' Pounds
pajd & sattisfyed l^y the sajd Zacharia'* Phillips, did sell

the same vnto the Sajd Phillips as by the sajd Atkinson h\^

Deed, vnto him the sajd Phillips bearing date the f(nirteent''

day of July One Thousand six hundred sixt}' three Appear-
et'\ Now Know yee that I the sajd Zacharia'' Phillips, &
Elizabet" my wife for & in Consideration of Sixty pounds
in hand pajd vnto me the sajd Philli})s to my full sattisfaction

by James ^Mlitc•om]) of Boston aforesajd merohan' & thereof

<Sb of euery part thereof doe [109] doe Exonnorate aequitt,

& discharge the sajd James Whitcom his lieires Executo'"'

Administrato"'* & assignes & euery of them foreuer by
these p'sents, Haue granted bargained sold alliend. Enfeofed
assigned made Oner & Confirmed & hy these presents for

mee my heires Executoi-* & Administrato"' doe grant bar-

gaine sell Enfefte, assigne make Ouer & Confirme vnto the

sajd James AVhitcom his heires Executo'"'* Administrato''* &
assignes the sajd AVarehouse & ground vpon whic'^ it stands
wit'' all the lilierties priueledges & Ap})ui-tenances to the

same belonging as aforesajd, To Haue hold })osses & Enjoy the

same, & euery part & parcell thereof as is before Expressed,
vnto the sajd James Whitcomb his heires Executo'^ Admin-
istrato'* & assignes, to the only prope"" vse & l^ehoofe of him
the sajd James Whiteoml^ his heires Executo""* Administra-
to''* & assignes for & during the remainder of ye time &
tearme of yeares in the sajd Towne grant vnto the sajd

Bendall without any lett denyall p]uiction Ejection or mo-
lestation of mee the sajd Zacharia'' Philli})s or Elizabet'' my
sajd wife or any Other Person or Persons whatsoeuer, In
Wittnes whereof wee the sajd Zacharia'' Phillips & Eliza-

bet** my sajd wife haue hereunto put Ou' hands & scales the

tent'' day of Noueml)er in the yeare of O"'" Lord One Thou-
sand Six hundred sixty Eight Stile of England, Annoq*^
Regnj Regis Carolj Secundj vicessimo-

Zachariah Phillips w^'' a scale Apending
Elizabet'' Phillips w*'' a scale Apending

This within written Deed was This deed was Acknowl-
signed sealed & deliuered edged by Zacharia'' Phillips

in p^'sence of. & Elizalief' his wife & the

Samuell Broadstreet sajd Elizabet'' being. Exani-
Ita Attests, p Rob^: Howard ined did freel}' yeald vp hir

no^: Pub: thirds & vigh' of Dowre : 29 :

7 : 69 :

Rich: Bellingham Gou""

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 30"'. day of September: 1669.

As Attests: Edward Rawson Record''
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Know all men by these p'"sents, that I John Holbrook of
Weymouf' in the Colony of the massathiisets in new Eng-
land doe stand &, am tirmly l)ounden iSc obleiued to Jonathan
Gatliue of Boston in the Colony aforesajd marriner, in the

sum of Three hundred sixty & Eight pound in Curran'

money of new England to bee pajd vnto the sajd Jonathan
Gatliue or his true & Lawfull Atturney Execu-

john Hoibrooks to"^^ or Administrato'* to the which })a3'ment well

jona: Gatliue i!c truly to bee made, I doe bind mee my heires

Executo'' & Administrato'% And also all that my
Estate righ* Title & interest in the Lands mill, houses &
meadow Scituate & being part^^ in Braintry & partly in

milton in the Colony aforesajd whic'' I the sajd John Hol-
brooke l)Ought of him the sajd Jonathan Gatliue fiimly by
these p^'sen^", Sealed wit'' my seale dated the twelf"' day of

December in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hun-

dred Sixty & Eight, Annoq*^ Regnj Regis Carolj Secundj
vicessimo : [110] The Condition of this obligation is such

1669- that if the aboue bounden John Holbrooke his heires

Executo''^ Administrato''* or assigned or either of them
doe well and truly ])ay, Or Cause to bee pajd in Boston
vnto the a])oue named Jonathan Gatliue, his heires Execu-
to'''^ Administrato"^^ or assignes, the full & whole sum of one
hundred Eighty & tibwre pound in manner & forme as fol-

loAvet'', viz^ the sum of Elighty pound in Currant money of

new England & the sum of One hundred & ftbwre pound' liy

the moiety or halfe of the sajd sume in merchantab''' prouis-

sions, [that is to say] pease PorkeBeefe Bisket l)read Indian

Corne, [the Corne not Exceeding ttbrty Bushel'',] some of

either of the sajd species at the merchants price & the Other
moyety or halfe of the sajd sum, to bee pajd at a reputed well

prouided shop Or warehouse in Boston, aforesajd in Englis'^

Good* at the price Currant at or l)eforetlie Thirtet'' day ofMay
Whic'' shall l>ee in the yeare of Our Lord one thousand six

hundred & seauenty, without Couen fraud or further delay,

that then this present Obligation shall bee uoyd, & of none
Eftec' but Otherwise to remaine & hee in full force tSc virtue

Signed sealed & deliuered Before the signing sealing &
in these i)'sen'' of deliuery hereof it is Couenanted
Henry Rust- & agreed that in Case the alioue

AVilliam Rearse : scr. sajd sume l)ee not pajd at the time

Expressed in the Condition , That
thenthe sajd Ilolliroock his heires

Executo''* &C' shall pay iiiteres*

for forbearance after six pounds p
Centum, after the abouesajd day
of payment not Exceeding one
yeare beyond the day ofpayment

John llolbrook & a seale :

I
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This bond was Acknowledged by John : Holbrooke to bee
his Act & deed the 12*"

: of December. 1668-

Before John Leueret Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the
Original} this 2*^ day of October: 16H9 :

As Attests. Edw. liawson Kecord""

Know all men by these p^sents, that I John Holbrooke of
Waymouf' in the Colony of the massathuse'^ in new Enghind
yeamon doe stand, & am firmly l»ounded 6c obleiged,to Jon-
athan Gatliue of Boston in the Colony of the massathusets
aforesajd marriner in the same of ffowre hundred pounds in

Currant money of new Enghind to bee pajd to the sajd Jon-
athan Gatliue his true & Lawfull Atturny Executo'"' or Ad-
ministrato'"* to the which payment well & truly to bee
made I l)ind mee my heires Executo''^ & Administrato"
& [euery [111] euery of them foreuer l)y these p''sen*%

sealed wit'^ my seale dated the twelfth day of Decem-
ber, in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred
sixty & Eight, Annotf Regnj Regis Carolj secundj vicessimo.

The Condition of this Obligation is sue" that AMiereas
Thomas Gatliue late of Braintry in the Colony aboue sajd

died intestate hauing two daughters vnprouided for, Pru-
dence the Relict & Jonathan Gatliue the only so"" of the

sajd Thomas Gatliue, presenting the Inuentory of the Estate

in Land% mill meadow &c: To a Countie Court sitting in

Boston aforescl the nine & Twentet" day of October in the

yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six hundred sixty & three,

the sajd Court Ordered that the sajd Relict Prudence Gatliue

to bee Administratrix, And the stijd Jonathan Gatliue to l)ee

Administrato'" to the sajd Estate, And that the sajd Jonathan
the only sonnof the sajd Thomas Gatliue shall pay his sisters

Prudence Gatliue, & INIary Gatliue, the sum of one

johnTo''^^
hundred pounds a peece for their portions, out of

Jonathan \i\g gajd deccascd tfathers Estate, in Corne Catt'*"
fcratliue , .1 .1 • 1 /- i t /^v 1 » 1 •

cViC, As hy the sajd Cour* Order Appearet", in

Order thereunto the sajd Jonathan Gatliue, vppon the sale of
the Land^ mill housing meadowes &c: To the al)oue bounden
John Holbrooke, hat" taken Care for the payment of the sajd

Portions to his sajd Sisters, according to the Order of the

sajd County Court, If therefore the sajd John Holbrooke his

heires Execute''^ Administrato""^ or assignes or any of them,
doe well & truly pay or Cause to bee pajd in Boston, or

Braintry, vnto Pnidence Gatliue & mary Gatliue, the sume
of One hundred pound' a peece in Specie, & time according
to the Order of the aforesajd County Cou" & doe there^^

cleer'y Exonnorate Ac(|uitt & discharge the sajd Jonathan
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Gatliue his heires Execute'' & Administrato''% as well of &
from the sajd Order of Court & of & from his l)efore named
Sisters & either of them, As also of & from all Actions

suites Costs Charges troubles judgments Executions claymes,

or demands whatsoeuer Concerning the sajd Portions &
either of them, or any part or parcells of them & either of

them, That then this p'"sent Obligation shaP bee uoyd & of

none Effect, but else shall remaine & bee in full force & virtue :

John Holljrooke & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered This bond was Acknowl-
in p'sents of edged by John Holbrooke,
Henry Rust

:

to bee his Act & deed the :

William Pearse sen 12 : December : 1668 : be-

fore

John Leueret Assist

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall, this 2^ : day : of October: 1669-

As Attes'* : Edw- Rawson Record""

[112] Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these p''sents, that

wee Bartholomew Barnard of Boston Carpenter & Jane my
wife, for & Consideration of Thirty ffowre pounds, Eleauen
shillings in money to vs in hand well & truly pajd l)y Symon
Lynd of Boston Merchan', Haue bargained Granted & sold

& doe hereby grant bargaine & sell, Enfeoffe assigne &
Contirme vnto the sajd Symon L}nd his heires Executo''

Administrator or assignes foreuer, Our Garden or Ground
lying towards the norf End of this Towne of Boston, being
Thirty foo^*" & vpward* in l)readt'' throughout & in some parts

broader, & al)out One hundred & Eigh' foote in lengt'',

bounded wit" the street Souther'^ wit'' George Auris North-
erly, & Samuell Shrimpton Westerly & wit'' Nathan Rains-

ford Easterly, To Haue & to hold the sajd parcell of Land
wit'' all & singular the fences Trees priueledges accommoda-

tions & Appurtenances thereto belonging, or thence

BarnarlT"
^^' thereby to bee had made or ndsed vnto him the

„ To said Svmon Lynd his heires Executo" Adminis-
Symon Lynd "'

'
. * * i i • r> i •

trato*^^ or assignes, And to his & their owne proper

vse & behoofe foreuer. And wee the sajd Bartholomew Bar-
nard & Jane my wife, doe for vs Our heires Executo''* &
Administrato'^ Couenant promise & grant, to & wit'' the

sajd Lynd his heires Executo''*Admin istrato'' & assignes. That
not only the afore liargained p''inisses l)efore the ensealing &
deliuery hereof are free & cleere, & freely & cleerly acquitted,

Exonnorated & discharged of & from all former or Other
bargaines guifts grants, Dowers mortgages or Incumbrances
whatsoeuer, But also shall & will warrant maintaine & defend
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the same & euery part thereof against all Person or Persons,

any wayes Lawfully clayminij: or demandinii' the same or

any part or parcell thereof, And shall & will bee ready &
willing at all times, to giue & render a more full & Ample
assuranc® of the afore bargained p'"misses, as in Law & Equity

can bee deuised or required. And wee doe hereby render Sc

giue seizon & Lawful' possession of the afore-bargainiMl

p'"misses. In AVittne* whereof wee haue hereunto putt Ou'

hands & scales, the :
30^''- day of Angus'- Anno Domj: IGd!) :

in the Twent'' & One yeare of the Reigne of Ou'" Soueraine

Lord King Charles the Seccond-

his niarke

Signed sealed & de-

liuered after ye

words, [in money] J:ine Barnard cNc a seale-

ouer the second

lyne were inter- This a])oue written deed of sale

lined in p'"sence was Acknowledged by the aboue

of vs. named Bartholomew &, Jane Bar-

Enoc^ Lynd- nard to bee their Owne Act &
Daniell Dauison deed & drawne by their Consent

& Order: 15: 7: 166:
Before mee Eliazer Lusher Assist

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compard w"' the

originall this :
15^''

: Sep: 1669
As Attests : Edw. Rawson Recorde""

[113 J
To all Christian People, l^efore wliome these p'sents

shall come William Talmage of Boston in the Countie of Suf-

folke in new England Sendef' Greeting, in Our Lord God
Euerlasting, Know yee that the sajd William Talmage &
Elizabef' his wife for good Causes them mouing Especially

for & in Consideration of the full & just sume of fEue pound*

of Currant money of new England, to them in hand pajd l)y

Benjamin Brisco of Boston aforesajd the receipt

Talmage wlicrcof, tlicy doc hereby acknowledge & thereof,

Ben:°Bri9co & of cucry part & parccU thereof doe fully cleerely,

& a])solutly Exonnorate quitt clayme & discharge

the sajd Benjamin Brisco his heires & assignes foreuer by
these p''sents, Haue Giuen Granted l)argained sold, Enfeotled

& Confirmed & l)y these p'sen'% doe giue grant bargaine sell

Enfeotfe & Contirme vnto the sajd Benjamin Brisco a parcell

of Land in Boston aforesSl, l)eing a triangula'' peece, & part

of the sajd Talmages pasture Land being butted & bounded
as followeth, viz' On the southwestward & there it is by
measure Tenn rodds, adjoyning to the Pasture Land of the

WorshipfuU majo'' Generall John Leueret by the new
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hig^ way leading to Roxliuiy on the Eas* side & southerly &
there it is by measure, Seauen Rodds, & six foote more or

less by the Land lat'^ sold by the : sQl Talmao-e to John
Clough fFeltmaker, On north sjde & westerly & there it is by
measure seauen Rodds & ffiue foote more or less, To haue &
to hold, the sajd pareell of Land, wit'' all the fences Trees

fruits bennititts, priueledges & A])purtenanees thereof as l)e-

fore bounded together wit'' a true Copie of any sue** Deed
or writting viz% Originall Deed or Other writting as Con-
cernes the bargained p' misses wit'' any Other Lands, if the

sajd Talmage haue any sue" Deed Or writting vnto the sajd

Benjamin Brisco his heires Executo""^ & assignes, To the

only proper vse & behoofe of the sajd Benjamin Brisco his

heires Executo'"* & assignes foreuer. And the sajd William
Talmage & Elizabef' his wife, for them their heires Execu-
to'"'* & Administrato'% doe Couenant & grant to & Avif' the

sajd Benjamin Brisco his heires & assignes by these p'sents.

That they the sajd William Talmage & Elizabet** his wife the

day of the date hereof l)ee & stand Lawfully seized to their

Owne vse of & in the sajd bargained p'misses & euery part

thereof wit'' the Appurtenances thereof, wit'' a good perfect

& absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple, & haue in

themselues full power good rig''' & Lawfull Authority, to

grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure the same in manner
& forme aforesajd And tha' the sajd Benjamin Brisco his

heires & assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer here-

after, peaceably & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the afore-

bargained p'misses wit" the Appur[tenances [114] Appurte-
nances thereof as aforesajd free & cleere & cleerly acijuitted

& discharged of & from all Other bargaines & sales gnif'^

grants joyntures Dowers, Title^ of Dowers, Estates mort-

gages forfeitures judgments Executions, & all Other Acts &
incuml)rances whatsoeuer, had made Committed & done, or

suffered to bee done by them the sajd William Talmage, Or
Elizabet" his wife their heires & assignes. Or any person

or persons lawfully chmning any right Title or interest to

the same or any part thereof, wherel)y the sajd Benjamin
Brisco his heires or assignes shall Or may bee molested Or
lawfully Euicted out of the possession or Enjoyment thereof.

And fi'urther the sajd William Talmage, & Elizabet" his wife,

doe for themselues their heires Pl\ecuto''% & Administrators
Couenant promise & grant to & Avit",the sajd Benjamin Brisco
his heires & assignes that they the Sajd William Talmage
& Elizabet" his sajd wife vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand
shall & will jierforme & doe or Cause to bee performed &
done, any such further Act or Acts whether by way of

Acknowledgment of this present Deed or release of Dower
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in respect of the sajd Elizabet", or in nuy Other kind that

shall or may bee for the more full Compleating- c-ontirmiiiii' &
sure making the afore-bargained p''misses, vnto the sajd Ben-
jamin Brisco his heires & assignes according to the true in-

tent hereof, & the Lawes of this Jurisdiction, In wittnes.

whereof the sajd William Talmage & Elizal)et'^ his sajd wife,

haue hereunto put their hands & scales this sixteenf day of

September in the One & Twentef' yeare of the Reigne of Our
Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God
King: Aunoq'' Domj: 1(>69-

William Talmage w''* a scale appending
hir marke

Elizabeth — / Talmage w*'' a scale appending

Signed sealed t^ deliuered

in the })'sence of-

John Clougli jun""

John Sanford

This instrument was Owned & Ac-
knowledged by William Talmage &
Elizabef' his wife to bee their Act &
deed, the Sajd Elizabef' freely & uol-

entarily yealding vp all interest in

the p^^misses, this : 16 : Sep*: 1669 :

Before John Pinchon Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit" the

Originall- this :
5'"

: October : 1669-

As Attes'\ Edw- Rawson Recorde""

[115] To all Christian People, to whome this present
writting shall come, Capt: James Olliuer of Boston in the

massathusets Colony of new England merchant & mary his

wife Send Greeting Know yee that the sajd Capt: James
Olliuer & ]\Iary his sajd wife for & in Consideration of Scau-
enty Eight pound^ in hand pajd l)y Thomas Ofeild of sajd

Boston marriner, whereof & wherewif' they the
James Olliuer sajd Jauics Olliucr & ]Mary his sajd wife doe
Thomas Ofeild Acknowledge themselues fully sattisfycd Con-

tented & pajd & thereof & euery part thereof

doe Exonnorate acquitt & discharge the sajd Thomas Ofeild,

his heires Executo'* Administrato'* & assignes And euery of

them foreuer by these p'"sen*^ Haue Giuen granted bargained

sold, Enfeofed & Confirmed & by these p'sents, doc giue

grant bargaine sell Enfeofte & Confirme vnto the sajd

Thomas Ofeild, A parcell of Land on which a wash-house
standet", Scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd. The
One End bounded wit'' a lane leadins: from the market street
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to m' Bridghams house East, & is there in breadf' Thirty

six foote, the Other End wit'' tlie Land of Tlionias Baker
wes*, One side l)ounded wit'' the Land of Edward Allen,

South, the Other side, wit'' the Land tha' somtimes was
Samuel! Olliuers north, which Land is in len«t" ffiftv nine

foote, To Haue & to hold the afore bargained p'misses, with

the Api)urtenances t'c; priueledges thereto belonging as before

bounded together wit'' all Deed* Euidenees & ^vrittino-s Con-
cerning the same, fayre vncancelled & vndefaced, vnto the

sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires & assignes To the Only proper

vse & behoofe of the sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires & as-

signes foreuer. And the sajd James Olliuer for himselfe his

heires, Executo'"* & Administrato''* doth Couenant &, Grant to

<fe wit" the Sajd Thomas Ofeild, his heires & assignes by
these p''sents. That hee the sajd James Olliuer, the day of

the date hereof is & standeth Lawfully seized to his owne vse

of & in the sajd bargained p'misses & euery part thereof

wit'' ye Appurtenances thereof in a good perfect & absolute

Estate of Inheritance, in fee simple, & hath in himselfe full

power good right, & Lawfull Authority to grant ])argaine

sell Conuey & assure the same in manner & forme aforesajd.

And that hee the sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires & assignes,

& euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter, peaceably &
quietly haue hold & Enjoy the afore-bargained p'misses wit''

the Appurtenances thereof as aforesajd, free & cleere &
cleerly acquitted & dis [charged [116] discharged of & from all

former & Other l)argaines & sales guif* grants joyntures Dow-
ers, Titles of Dower Estates mortgages forfeitures, judgments
Executions & all Other Acts & Incumbrances wdiatsoeuer,

had made Committed & done or suffered to bee done by the

sajd Capt: James Olliuer his heires or assignes, or any per-

son or Persons clayming any right title or interest to the

same by from Or vnder him, or by from or vnder any Other
Person or Persons whatsoeuer. And Further, the sajd James
Olliuer & mary his sajd wife, doe for themselues their heires

Executo''' & Administrate)" Couenant promise & gran' to &
wit'' the sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires & assignes, That they
the sajd James Olliuer, & mary his Sajd wife vpon reason-

able &> Lawfull demand, shall & will performe & doe or

Cause to bee performed & done, any such further Act or
Acts, whether by way of Acknowledgment of this p'sent

Deed or release of Dower in respec' of the sajd mary Or in

any Other kind that shall or may ])ee for the mcn-e full Com-
pleating. Confirming & sure making, the afore bargained
p'"misses vnto the sajd Thomas Ofeild, his heires & assignes

according to the true intent hereof, & the Lawes of the sajd

massathusetts, Jurisdiction, In Wittnes whereof the sajd
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Jaiuos Olliuer & ^Marv his sajd wife, haue hereunto })ut their

hands & seales, the ninth clay of September, in the yeare

of Our Lord. One Thousand six hundred sixty nine, Annoq**

Regnj liegis Carolj Seeundj : xxi" :

James Olliuer w"' a seale Appending
]Mary Olliuer w"' a seale Appending

Signed sealed & deliuered w'h This Deed was Acknowl-
state seizen & possession edged by ])oth the subscrib-

giuen & Receiued accord- ers Sept: 20 : 1669 : before,

ing to Law in p'"sence of vs, Edw: Tyng. Assist:

Richard Knight
Ita : Attests : Rol)^- Ploward not. pub:

massathusitt Coloniae nouae Angt:

Entered & Reccorded W'ord for word & Compared w"' the

Originall this : 6"\ day of October: 1669-

As Attests : Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome this p''sent writting

shall come, Edward Allen of Boston in the massathusetts

Colony of new England, Sendeth Greeting, Know yee that

the sajd Edward Allen for & in Consideration of Eighty
pounds Curran* money in hand pajd by Thomas Oldfeild of

the sajd Boston marriner vnto the sajd Allen, whereof &
wherew"' hee dot'' Acknowledge himselfe fully sattisfyed

Contented & [p^yd [117] & thereof & of euery par' thereof

doe Exonnorate acquitt &, discharge the sajd Thomas Ofeild

his heires Executo'^ Administrato's & assignes & euery of

them foreuer by these p'sents, Ihith giuen granted bargained

sold, Enfeofed & Contirmed & by these p'"sents doe giue

grant bargaine sell Enfeofe & Contirme vnto the sajd

Thomas Ofeild his heires & assignes, All that his dwelling-

house wdt'' the yard & Garden, containing two rodds & a

quarter in lengt'\ & in breadt'', two Rodds bee it more or

less, as it is now bounded fenced & lying, neere the spring

on the north side of the street & betw^eene the narrow lane

leading from Ensigne Phillips his house, which was the

house of Henry Webb merchant deceased to the house of

m"" Henry Bridgham on the East, & l)()unded with
Edvv:Aiien thc Laud of AMlHaui Hawkins butcher, which

Tho: Ofeild foiiiierly was the Land^ of Benjamin Smif, on the

westerly side, wnt'" the Lands of the sajd Ofeild,

which somtimes was the Land'' of Elder Olliuer, on the

northerly side, & facing to the streetward Southerly, with

all & singular the A})purtenances, thercHinto belon<»iiit>- .Q-, nil

his right Title & interest, of & into the same &
& parcell thereof. To Haue & to hold, the afore

p''misses, "wit" all the rights })riueledges & App
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thereunto belonging as before bounded, togetlier wit'' ail Deed^

Euidences & writtings perticularly concerning the premisses,

vncancelled &yndefaced vnto the sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires

& assignes. To the only proper vse & behoofe of the sajd

Thomas Ofeild his heires & assignes foreuer, And the sajd Ed-

ward Allen for himselfe, his heires Executo'" & Administra-

to'%do*'' Couenant & gran' to & with the sajd Thomas Ofeild

his heires & assignes by these p''sen'% That hee the sajd Edward
Allen the day of the date hereof is & standef' Lawfully

.seized to his Owme vse of & in the afore-bargained p' misses,

& euery par' & parcell thereof &c : in a good perfect &
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple, And hat'' in

himselfe full power good rig''' & Lawful! Authority, to grant

Iwrgaine sell Conuey & assure the same in manner & forme

aforesajd. And that hee the sajd Thomas Ofeild shall & may
for himselfe his heires & assignes & euery of them foreuer

heareafter, peacably & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the afore

l)argained p'misses wit'' the Appurtenances thereof as afore-

siijd free & cleere, & cleerly acquitted & discharged, of &
from all former & Other bargaines & sales gifts, grants,

Titles, Dowers, Estates, mortgages, forfeitures, [118] forfeit-

ures judgments Executions, & all Other Acts & Incum-
brances whatsoeuer, had made Committed & done or suffered

to l)ee done by the sajd Edward Allen, his heires & assignes

or any Person or persons, chiyming l)y from or vnder him,

them or any of them. And ffurther y' hee the sajd Edward
Allen & his heires, at the reasonab'^' request & a' the cos' &
Charges in the Law^ of the sajd Thomas Ofeild his heires o"'

assignes, shall &.will performe & doe, or Cause to bee per-

formed & done, any such further Act or Acts as hee the sajd

Edward Alle" shall l)ee thereunto reasonably aduised or

recpiircd, l)y him the sajd Thomas Ofeild, his heires or

assignes, for a more full & perfect Conueying & assuring the

sajd premisses, & euery part thereof, according to the Lawes
of the sajd massathusetts Jurisdiction, Li A\^ittnes whereof
the sajd Edward Allen, hath hereunto ])ut his hand & scale the

Twenty Eigli' day of Septeml^er, in the yeare of Our Lord One
Thousand six hundred, sixty nine, Annoq'^Eegnj Eegis Corolj

secundj xxi"

:

Edward Allen w"' a seale Appending
This within written deed was

signed sealed & deliuered This Deed was Acknowl-
wif' state Seizen & posses- edged by Edw: Allen, Octo-
.sion giuen & receiued ac- ber : 6"'

: 1669*

cording to Law in presence Before Edw: Tyng Assist:

of R. Ruddock
Richard Ringtree.

Ita Attests Rob': Howard not- pub:
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Entered & recorded word for word & Compared av"' the

Originall :
6*'': day. of Oetoher : 1 ()()*».

As Attests : Edw- Kawson Record

To all Christian People, to whome these p'sents shall come
or may Concerne, William Hudson of Boston in the Countic
of Suffolke in new England, vintner & Ann his wife. Send""

Cxreetino-, Know yee that the sa_jd William Hudson & Ann
his wife for & in Consideration, of the sume of six hundred
pound=* in money, of new England starling, to them in hand
well & truly pajd by Samuell Shrimpton Executo'" & sonn &
heire of the late Henry Shrimpton of the sajd Boston mer-
chant wit'^ the Consent & Apjirobation of Hezekia'' Vsher
Thomas Lake & Peter Olliner of the sajd Boston merchants,

Ouerseers to the last will & Testamen*^ of the late Henry
Shrimpton, As part of the Portions of Abigail Bethia'' &
Elizabet'^ Shrimpton daughters of the late Henry Shrimpton
whose Portions l>y the alioue mentioned last will & Testa-

ment [is [119] is left to their Care to improue & dispose of

for their aduantage as therein refference being had Amply
dot'' & may Appeare, of w'"' sajd sume of six hundred
Pound% the sajd William Hudson & Ann his wife, Acknowl-
edge themselues fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd, & thereof

<fe of euery part & })ai-cell thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt &
foreuer discharge, the sajd Sanuudl Shrimi)ton, Hezekiah
Vsher, Thomas Lake & Peter Olliue"' Executo"" & Ouerseers
aforesajd, their heires Executo'"* & Administrato''* for the

same l)y these p'sen*% Haue absolutly giuen
W": Hudson granted bargained sold alliend Enfeoffed &. Con-
Sam:Shrimton tinned. And by these p'sents doe al)solutly

giue grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofo & Con-
iirme vnto the sajd Samuell Shrimpton, Hezekiah Vsher,
Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouerseers afore-

said, all tha' his mansion & dwellino; hous"^ scittuate & beino-

in Boston & Commonly knowne by the name of the Castle

Tauerne, wit'' all the Land, garden yards, stable brewhouse,
wit'' the Copper^ now hung wit'' all the brewing vessells, to

the same belonging in A^se Or thereunto Apperteyning, with
shops & all Other Appurtenances, being liounded by the

maine street South : P^asterly by the Lane north-westerly, by
the house & Lands of Haba"'^"'^ Glouer & Thomas Brattle &
Thomas Brattle, westerly & Eas' & by souf^, together with

all that his farme of three hundred Acres, of vpland &
meadow as it^ layd out l)y Leift: Josua'' fiisher. & Ensigne
Daniell fiiisher, a Connnittee of the Generall Court, t^ by

their Order in Aprill or may, 1(507 at a ])lace toward'' the

Extent of Our line, neere Plimmot'' called Wading Riuer wit''
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his dwelling house, thereon & all fences liberties, priui-

ledges & Appurtenances wit'' all l)uildings that now are or

hereafter shall bee Erected on the one Or Other aboue
granted premisses, To Haue & to hold, the abouegranted

mansion Or dwelling house knowne by the name of the

Castle Tauerne, Avit'^ the shops ground garde" Brew-house
Co})pers, Brewing vessells, stables out housing & a new
stalile to bee built thereon wit'' all liberties priueledges priu-

eledges & Appurtenances thereto, in any wise belonging or

Appertaining, buttelled & bounded as aboue is Expressed,

together wit'' the aboue mentioned farme of Three hundred
Acres of vq)land & meadow at Wading liiuer [soe [120] soe

layd out with his the sajd Iludsons dwelling hous'', with all

the woods, vnderwoods fences Easements, buildings & A\)-

purtenances thereto belonging, to them the sajd Samuell

Shrimpton, Hezekia'^ Vsher, Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer,

trustees & Ouerseers as afor'^sajd, & to their & euery of their

heires & assignes. And to thei'' only proper vse & behoofe,

for the Ends & vse lirst aboue mentioned foreuer. And the

sajd, William Hudson & Ann his wife, fo'" themselues their

heires Executo""* & Administrator's doe Couenant promise <fe

grant to & wit'' the sajd Samuell Shrimpton Ilezekia'" Vsher,

Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouer-seers afore-

sajd, their heires Executo'"* Administrato'* & assignes tha'

they the sajd William Hudson & his wife, are the true &
proper Owners of all & euery the aboue granted premisses

Avif' their Appurtenances, And haue in themselues good right

full power & LawfuU Authority, the same to sell & dispose

& tha' the same, & euery })art & parcell of all the al)oue

granted p''misses, wit'' their Appurtenances Liberties priue-

ledge* & A})purtenances, now bee & from time to time shall

bee & continue to bee the proper right & inheritance of them
ye sajd SanuicU Shrimpton, Hezekia" Vsher, Thomas Lake
& Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouerseers aforesajd, their heires

& assignes without the least let, suite troul)le molestation.

Contradiction deniall Euiction, or Ejection of them the sajd

William Hudson & Ann his wife or any Person or Persons,

whatsoeuer hauing Or clayming. Or to haue or clayme any
right Title or interes*^ into the same or any part or parcell

thereof, whereby the sajd Hezekia'' Vsher, Samuell Shrimp-
ton, Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouerseers

aforesajd, their heires or assignes shall any waves bee

molested or Euicted out of the same And the sajd William
Hudson & Ann his wife doe further Couenan', promise &
grant to & wit'' the sajd Sanuiell Shrimpton, Hezekiah A'sher

Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, Trustees &, Ouerseers afore-

sajd, their heires & assignes that they the sajd William Hud-
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son & Ann his wife, their heires or assijjnes or some one of

them on demand shall & will deliucr or cause to bee deliucred,

all sue" deeds Chres or writtinjis whic'' Concerne the same, vnto

them the sajd Samuell [Shrim])ton [121] Shrimpton Heze-
kiah Ysher, Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouer-
seers as aforesajd, or some or One of them fayre vncancelled

& vndefaced, And that the al)oue granted premisses & euery

part thereof, is free & cleere & freely & cleerly acquitted,

Exonnorated & discharged of & from all & all manner of

former & Other guifts grants leases mortgages wills judg-
ment' Extents Executions Dowers power of Thirds & all

other incumljrances of what nature & kind soeuer, had made
done Acknowledged Connnitted or sutfcred to l)ee done, by
them the sajd William Hudson & Ann his wife, their or

either of their heires or assignes, & that they shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend the aboue granted premisses &
euery part & parcell thereof, to them the sajd Samuell

Shrimpton Thomas Lake Hezekia'' Vsher & Peter Olliuer,

their heires & assignes trustees & Ouerseers as aforesajd

against all manner of Persons whatsoeuer, Prouided always

& it is agreed by & betweene the parties aboue mentioned,

any thing in this deed notwithstanding, yt if the al)oue

named William Hudson & Ann his wife, their heires &
assignes or either of them shall well & truly })ay Or cause

to bee pajd vnto the sajd Samuell Shrimpton, Hezekiah

Vsher Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer, or vnto the sajd Sam-
uell Shrimpton if aliue, on the Twenty ffiff' of marc'' next,

in the yeare 1»>70 : the sunie of Eighteene pounds in siluer,

c<:, on the Twenty ninf' of Septemi)er following in the same
yeare the sunie of Eighteene pound' in like money & on

euery Twenty ffift'' day of march & Twenty ninf' of Sep-

tember Annually, for the tearme of ffiue yeares to bee

accf)unted from the date hereof, shall on Each day well &
truly i)ay or cause to bee pajd the sume of Eighteene pounds

in siluer vnto the sajd Samuell Shrimpton, And on the

twenty ninf' of September which shall bee in the yeare,

sixteene hundred seauenty & tfower, shall also well & truly

})ay or cause to l)ee pajd to Samuell Shrimpton, Or Hezekiah
\"sh('r & Thomas Lake or Peter Olliuer, trustees & Ouerseers

aforesajd to & for the vses aI)Oue mentioned, the like tirst

aboue mentioned sum of six hundred pounds in new England
siluer, then this Deed & euery clause thereof shall bee vtterly

vo3-d to all intents & purposes, Otherwise shall bee & re-

maine in full [force [122] force & virtue, in Avhic'' Case of

forfeiture the sajd Samuell Shrimpton, Hezekia'' Vsher,

Thomas Lake & Peter Olliuer doe here])y declare their

mind & true meaning to bee, that after they haue by
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I ^ the sale thereof Sattisfyed themselues, the Originall

B z- sum of six hundred pound^ wit'* tlieir just daiTuiges,

I o they shall & will returne, the Ouerplus to the sajd Will-

g S- iam Hudson & Ann his wife, their heires or assignes,

5 ^ In Consideration of the last al)oue mentioned priue-

§ ledge, the sajd William Hudson dot'' l)y these p'sents

2

1

hrmly bind, himselfe heires & assignes in the penall

g, ^
sunie of six hundred pounds sterling to make good to

S,j^ the al)oue mentioned Samuell Shrimpton, Hezekiah
";"? Vsher Thomas Lake & Peter Olluier, whateuer the

> % al^oue granted })remisses shall or may by any Cassualty

|1, of tyer fall shor^ of the aboue mentioned contracted

1
°' for sumes. In Wittnes whereof the sajd William Hud-

I 9 son & Ann his wife, this Twenty ninf' clay of Septeml)er,

3 % Sixteene hundred Sixty & nine, haue hereunto put their

a
°

hands & seales : 1669 :

° ^ William Hudson w''* a seale Appending

A\\\\/f- ;// Hudson : wit'' a seale appedg

hir marke
Signed sealed & deliuered

in the presence of

Richard Way. This Deed was Acknowledged
John Lake : Sept: 30'"

: 1669 : by Cap^: W"^
Hudson & Ann his wdfe : before :

Edw: Tyng. Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compare! w"' the

Originall : 16"'
: Octo: 69

As Attests. Edw: Rawson Record'"

To all Christian People to whome this p't^en' instrumen'

may Come or doth Concerne (xriffit'' 15o\\'cn somtinies of new
England now resident in London Sendef' (xreeting, Know
yee that for diuers good Causes & Considerations mee there-

unto mouing Especially for & in Consideration of a Contract

of marriage now Consumateded lietweene Isaac Addington
of Boston in new England Chirurgeon, & my daughter Eliz-

alief' Bowen, I haue made ouer assigned freely Giiien, re-

leased & Confirmed , & doe by these p'sen'* make Ouer
assigne, freely giue release & Confirme vnto my sonn Isaac

Addington of Boston aforesajd, All my righ* [interes* [123]
interest & title in two ])arcells of Land, Lying & being scit-

tuate in Boston aforeSajd, a' p'sent in possession & Occupa-
tion of Cap*: William Dauis, viz': One parcell being three

quarters of an Acrce liee it more or less lying neere to the

clwelling house & ground of m'" Jacob Elliott, being butted

6 liounded by the liiii'' way to the Southward, & by the hig*^
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way leading to Roxbuiy to the westward, & by the Land of

William Adley to the northward the Other parcell lying

sonithing distant from the Land aforesajd to the

%l'^^^\ Eastward, ))eing Ijutted & bounded by the high-
isaac Adding, yyiiy to tlie uortliward, & l)y another hig'' way to

the Eastward, & l)ythe Land of Thomas Buttolp''

to the westward, bee it lialfe an Acree more or less, to him
& his heires foreuer. To Haue & to hold, the same as his &
their proper right & Title, to theire sole vse & improuement.
And will warrant & defend the same from any person or

Persons justly elayming any right Or Title in any of the

aboue mentioned })areells of Land from Or by mee, Or from
any by Or from vnder mee by my nieanes. Or procurement,
And doe by these p'sents giue him the sajd Addington a

quiet & peacable possession of the aboue mentioned p'^misses

In Wittnes whereof I haue hereunto irreuoeal)ly put to my
hand & seale this seauenf' day of April I, in the yeare of
Ou"^ Lord One Thousand six hundred sixty nine.

Griffit'* Bowen & a seale*

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the p'sence of vs

John Roe
John Jaco''

This: 16*''. of July : 1669. Appeared before mee John
Jacob & gaue Oaf' that liee was personally p'"sent, & saw the

w'^'Un mentioned writting signed sealed & deliuered for the

vse of the wif'in Expressed-
Taken vpon Oaf July : 16"' : 1()69-

Ijefore Edward Tyng Assistant.

This : 20"'
: of Angus' : 1669 : Appeared before mee John

Roe & gaue Oat'', that hee was [)ersonally p'^sent & saw the

within mentioned writting signed sealed & deliuered for the

vse of the within Expressed
;

Sworne Auto before Edw* Tyng. Assist.

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w'" ve
Original 1 : this : 18'". Octobe'- 16(59

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record'"

[124] To all Christian People to whom these p'sence
shall Come Edward Rawson of Boston, in the County of
Sutfolke in new England Gentel™ & Rachell his wife Sends
Greeting, Know yee that the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell

his wife, for & in Consideration of Seauen hundred & thfty

pounds in new England silue' two hundred pounds jiart

thereof in hand pajd, & the remainder secured to ])ec pajd,

wherewif' the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his wife Ac-
knowledge themselues by Captaine John Pincheon of Spring-
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feild to bee pajd & secured doe for themselues & heires

acquitt & discharge, the sajd John Pincheon Esq'" his heires

& assignes foreuer for the same liy these p'se'"' Haue abso-

hitely giuen granted Ijargained sold alliend Enfeofd «fe Con-

firmed, & doe by these p'senoe doe al)solutly cleerely &
fully ijiue grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofe & Contirnie

vnto the al)oue mentioned John Pincheon all that his the

sajd Edward Rawsons dwelling house, scittuate c^i; being in

Boston wit'' the outhousing &, Land fenced in, & part of his

Orchard Gardens now inclosed 6c is bounded, by the Land
of Thomas Batt & his mother m" Ann Batt on the norf

fronting to the street Leading to liox))ury on the East along

till it come within Three foote of the stile going Ouer the

Land which the sajd Edward Kawson intends for a lane &
soe on a straight line l)y the outside of the Ouen to the

fence in tha' lane, to a Cross fence on the inside of that lane,

the lane being on the South, & soe along rainging from the

outsid*" of the lane inwardly, athwart his Land on a straight

line, as now fenced to the vpper part & Corner of m'"'* Ann
Batts Orchard the rest of the Land of the sajd Edward
Rawson being the greate'' part of his Orchard & feeding

Land running towards the Conmion on the west with the

pump Trees & all Other Liberties priueledges & Appurte-

nances to the sajd House &, Land soe buttelled & bounded as

a])oue belonging or in any wise Appertaining, To Haue & to

hold the aboue granted dwelling house Outhouse Gardens
Pump, part of Orchard buttelled & bounded as aboue is Ex-
press wit'" the Liberties, priueledges &A})purtenances to the

same belonging or in any wise A})pertaining to him the sajd

John Pincheon from the Second day of nouemlier whic'' shall

bee in the yeare [Sixteene hunded [125] hundred & Seauenty

& to his heires & assignes foreuer, & to his & their only

proper vse 6c behoofe foreuer, And the sajd Edward Rawson
& Rachell his wife doe for themselues, their heires & assignes

Couenan' promise & grant, to & wit'' the sajd John Pincheon

his heires & assignes, that hee the sajd Edward Rawson
& Rachel his wife, are the just & true Owners of the al)Oue

iiranted dwellino- house & Lands ))uttelled & bounded asaboue,

wit" their lil)erties priueledges & Ap})urtenances, & haue in

themselues good right full power 6c Lawfull Authority, the

same to sell grant Conuey 6c assure & that the aboue granted

p'misses, is free 6c cleere 6c freely & cleerly accpiitted, Ex-
onnorated 6c discharged of & from all & all manner of former

6c Other guifts grants bargaines sailes leases, mortgages
joyntures Extents, judgments Executions Dowe'"" power of

Third'' & Other incuni])rances of what nature & kind soeuer,

had made done Acknowledo-ed Committed or suffered to bee
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done by him the sajd Edward Rawson or Rachel his wife or

l)y or from any Other Person or Persons whatsoeuer vnder
them or either of them, whereby the sajd John Pincheon liis

heires or assignes shall or may l)ee molested Euicted or

ejected out of the possession of the aboue granted p'misses

or any part thereof, And the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell

his wife, doe further for themselues their heires & assignes,

Couenan^ promise & grant to & wit'' the sajd John Pincheon
his heires & assignes the aboue granted dwelling house &
p'misses, buttelled & bounded & bounded as aboue i"" Exprest,

to warrant & defend against al' manner of Persons whatso-

euer hauing clayming or pretending to haue or clayme any
legall righ^ Title interest clayme or demand, in or to the

aboue granted dwelling house, wit'' Other the aboue granted

p'misses l)y from or vnder him the sajd Edward Rawson or

Rachel his wife, or either of them their heires Executo"' or

assignes & the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachel his wife

doe further Couenant promise & grant for themselues their

heires & assignes, to & wit'' the sajd John Pincheon his

heires & assignes, that hee the sajd Edward Rawson &
Rachel his wife, or one of them their heires or assignes or

some one of them on demand once Avif'in Two dayes shall &
will deliuer or cause to bee deliuered to the sajd John [Pin-

cheon [126] Pincheon his heires or assignes true Copies out

of the Reccord of the Originall Deed of sale, of the house &
Land whic^ the sajd Edward Rawson, purchased heretofore

of Theoder Atkinson senio'', wherein the aboue granted

p''misses are part thereof is Contained & shall & will also

from time to time vpon the reasonable request of ye sajd

John Pincheon his heires & assignes shall & will for the bet-

ter & more sure making of the aboue granted dwelling house

& p''misses shall & wil' performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done any sue" farther Act or Acts whether by way
of Acknowledgment of this p'sent deed release of Dower in

respe'^' of the sajd Rachel, the sajd eJohn Pincheon his heires or

assigns being at the Cost & Charges thereof, & soe as the sajd

Edward Rawson his heires or assignes, bee not put to trauel

from his now dwelling house aboue three miles, In AVittnes

whereof the sajd Edward Rawson, & Rachel his wife, haue
hereunto this tirst day of nouember, sixteene hundred sixty

& nine, being the One So Twentef' yeare of Our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second his Reisi'ne, King; of En<>land Scot-

land ffrance & Ireland defend"" of the Fait'' &c: set Our hands
& scales Edward Rawson wit'' a scale apj^cnding

Rachell Rawson w"' a scale Appending
Signed sealed & deliuered

& possession giuen of
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the within granted p'ni- The within granto*** m'"

issestothewif'in named Edward liaw.son 6c ni" Ra-
John Pincheo" toaccep- ohell Rawson his wife freely

tation in p''sence of vs- & fully Acknowledged this

Thomas Danfort'' Assi'' instrumen*^ to bee their Act &
John Saunders deed vnto John Pincheon

1 . Q • ^(^f^Q
Esq"": noueml>er : 1 : 1669

' ' ' " Before Thomas Danfort'^ Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

uember : 1669-

As Attests* Edw- Rawson Record'".

t

Originall this 1": of nouember : 1669

The Originall of y^ deed is Cancelled & made voyd* to all

Inten'' & purposes hauing reed* anothe'' deed from y*^ Day of
y*^ date hereof, for the w^''in granted premisses & for o^'er

land thereto adjoying- The' fore I desire y*^ aboue written to

be vnde'' writt in y*^^ Record where y^ is recorded for y*^

making voyd thereof as witnes my hand y'' 25 of octobe''

1670. John Pynchon
wc''" was accordingly donne y*' same time as Attests

Edw Rawson Record'"

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents shall come
James Johnson of Boston, in the County of Sutfolke in new
England Glouer & Abigail his wife sends Greeting Knowyee
that the sajd James Johnson & Abigal his wife for & in Con-
sideration of Two hundred Thirty Three pounds six shillings

& Eight })ence Curran' money of new England to them in

hand pajd ))y Samuell Shrimpton of the sajd Boston merchant
Execute'" to the las' w"' & Tcstam'"' [127] Testament of his

late ftather Henry Shrimpton, that was the sole Executo'^ to

the last will & Testamen' of the late Edward Shrimpton of

Bednall Greene neere London merchant, who left his Chil-

dren to the Loue Care & disposall, of the sajd Henry
Shrimpton for the Improuements of their Estates, till they

should come to Age, on the Account proper & as part of the

portions of Silas, Elizabef' & Lidia'' Shrimpton, daughters

to the late Edward Shrimpton, where wit'' the sajd flames

Johnson Acknowledget'' himselfe fully c^ truly

jame^ Johnson sattisfycd contcntcd & pajd &, thereof i!t of

Bam: Shrimpton cucry part thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt &
discharge the sajd Samuell Shrimpton Executo'"

aforesajd his heires & assignes for the same foreuer by these

p'sents, Haue al)s()lutly giuen granted bargained sold aliiend

Enfeofed & (Jontirmed, And l)y these p'sen'* doe absolutly

jriue sran* buro-aine sell alliene Enfeofe & Confirme vnto the

sajd Samuell Shrimpton Executo'" as aforesajd, in behalfe &

I
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for the vse benitit & l)ehoofe, of the sajd Sihis Eliza])et'' &
Lydia'' Shnmpton all that his dwelling houf?e & Land Scittu-

ate in Boston, wit'' yard Garden hack side & slauiihtcr house,
whic'' is now fenced in, in whic'' that part c^ parcel 1 of
his Land thereto adjoyning without fence 6c is butted &
bounded by the street Leading to lioxbury west, the Lane &
Spring Amos Kichardson Thomas Smit" &. the late Antipas
Boyce houses & Land on the Sout'', the hig'' way issuing ou'

of the way going to E<)xl>ury, leading to m"" Bridghams on
the nort'' & East wit'' all the Lil)erties priueledges & Appur-
tenances thereto in any kind or wise belonging. To Ilaue &
to hold the aboue granted dwelling house & Land Scittuate

in Boston w"' yard Garden backsid'' & slaughter house whic''

is now fenced in, with that part & i)arcell of his Land thereto

adjoyning, without fence, with all Liberties priueledges &
Appurtenances thereto in any w^ise belonging or A})pertain-

ing, l)uttelled & bounded as al)oue is Expressed, to him the

sajd Sanuiell Shrimpton Executo'' aforesajd in behalfe & of

the vse bennitit & behoofe of the sajd Silas Eliza])et'' &
Lydia'' Shrimpton to their owne proper vse & behoofe for-

euer. And the sajd James Johnson & Abigail his wife for

themselues, their lieires Executo""^ & Administrato'"' doe
Couenant promise & gran* to & wit'' the sajd Samuell
Shrimpton PLxecuto'' aforesajd, in ])ehalfe & for the vse ben-
nitit & liehoofe of the sajd Silas Elizabef' & Lydiah Shrimpton
their heires Executo" [128] Executo''" Administrato'' & as-

signes, that they the sajd James Johnson & his w^ife, are the
true & pro})er Owners of all & euory the al)oue granted })''m-

isses, with their Appurtenances & haue in themselues good
right full power & LawfuU Authority, the same to sell & dis-

pose & that the same & euery part & pareell of a'^ the aboue
granted p'niisses with their Appuifenances Liberties priue-
ledges & Appurtenances now bee &, from time to time shall

bee &'Gontinue to bee the proper right & Liheritance, of him
the sajd Samuell Shrimpton Executo'" aforesajd, in behalfe &
for the vse l)ennitit & behoofe of the sajd Silas Elizal)et'' &
Lydia Shrimpton their heires & assignes without the least lett

suite trouble, molestation Contradiction deniall, Euiction or
ejection, of them the sajd James Johnson & Al)igall his wife,

or any Person or Persons whatsoeuer hauing Or clayming,
or to haue or clayme any right Title or interest into the
same, Or any part or pareell thereof whereby the sajd Sam-
uell Shrim])ton Executo'' aforesajd, in behalfe & for the vse
bennitit & l)eli()ofe of the sajd Silas Elizabef & Lydia
Shrimpton their heires or assignes shall any ways, bee mo-
lested or euicted out of the same. And the sajd James John-
son & Abigail his wife doe further Couenant i)romise & grant
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to & wit'' the sajd Samiiell Shrimpton Execute' aforesajd in

l)ehalfe & for the ^^se ])ennitit & behoofe of the sajd Sihis

Elizabef' & Lydia Shriinirtoii their heires & as.signes that

they the sajd James Johnson & Alngal his wife their heires

or assignes, or some Or One of them on demand shall & will

deliuer or Cause to bee deliuered all sue'' Deeds Chres Or
writtings which Concerne the same, vnto him the sajd Sanni-

ell Shrimpton Executo"" aforesajd in behalfe & for the vse ben-

nititt & l)ehoofc of the sajd Silas Elizabet" & Lydia Shrinn)ton

as aforesajd or some Or One of them fayre vncancelled & vn-

defaced & that the aboue granted p'"misses & euery i)art thereof

is free & cleere & freely & cleerly acquitted Exonnorated &
discharged of & from all & all manner of former & Other

ffuifts o-rants leases mor'iiaues wills iudoinen'" Extents Exe-
cutions. Dower power of Third^ & all Other incumbrances of

what nature or kind soeuer had made done Acknowledged
Committed or suffered to bee done by them the sajd James
Johnson & Abigail his wife their or either of their heires or

assignes, & that they shall & wil' warrant & foreuer defend

the aboue granted p'misscs & euery p;ir^ &, parcell thereof to

him the sajd Samuel 1 Shrimpton Executo"" aforesajd' in behalfe

& for the vse bennitit & behoofe of [the [129] the sajd Silas

Elizabef' & Lidia Shrimpton their heires & assignes as afore-

sajd against all manner of Persons whatsoeuer, Prouided
alwayes & it is agreed by & betweene the parties al)oue

mentioned, any thing in this Deed notwithstanding, that if

the al)oue named James Johnson & Abig^^' his wife, their

heires or assignes Or either of them, shall well 4c

¥^^ truly i)ay or Cause to bee pajd, vnto the sajd Samuell

g S .^ Shrimpton Executo'' aforesajd, in behalfe & for the vse

III benitit & behoofe of the sajd Silas Elizabef^ & Lydia

gg'r Shrimpton, on the Twenty eight day of Aprill next
s|;g in the yeare, 1670 : the sume of seauen pounds in

|f:3 siluer, And on the Twenty Eigh' day of Octol)er follow-

g-^l ing the same yeare the sume of seauen pounds in like

^ =^ money, And on euery Twenty Eigh* day of April' &
tt^l Twenty Eigh' day of October Annually, for the tearme

1 1 a. of ffowre yeares to bee accounted from the date

S ss: hereof shall on Eac'' day well & truly i)ay or Cause to

at I hee pajd, the sume of seauen pounds in siluer vnto the

I i o sajd Samuell Shrimpton, And on the Twenty Eigh^ day
= ^^ of October whic'' shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord,

f 1^ sixteene hundred seauenty & Three, shall also well &
|S-3 truly pay or Cause to bee J^ajd to Sanuiell Shrimpton

g^ Executo' aforesajd, in behalfe & for the vse benniti' &
<g;o behoofe of the sajd Silas, Elizabef' & Lydia Shrimp-
?3 ton, to & for the yses aboue mentioned, the like firs*

I
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aboue mentioned sume of Two hundred Thii-ty Three pound'
six shillings, P2ioht pence, in new Eni>land siluerthen this Deed
& eueiy clause thereof shall bee vtterly uoyd to all intents &
purposses. Otherwise shall bee c^ reniaine in full force & virtue

In whic'' Case of forfeiture the sajd Samuell Shrinipton, doth
declare his mind & tru*^ meaning to bee, that after hee by the
sale thereof liaue sattisfyed himselfe the Original' sum*^ of
Two hundred Thirty three pounds six shillings & Eich'
pence wit" their just danunages, they shall & will returne the
Ouer plus to the sajd James Johnson & Abigail his wife
their heires & assignes. In Consideration of the last aboue
mentioned priueledge the sajd James Johnson doe firmly by
these p^'sents bind himselfe heires & assignes, in the penall
sum of Two hundred Thirty Three jiounds six shillings &
Eight pence, starling money to make good to the aboue
mentioned. Samuell Shrimpton whatsoeuer the aboue granted
p'misses shall or may by any cassualty of fyer faP short of
the aboue mentioned Contracted for sunies, In wittnes
whereof the sajd James Johnson & Abigail his wife this

twenty Eig't day of Octobe'", sixteene hundred Sixty nine
haue hereunto put their hands & scales: 16(39.

James Johnson & a scale Appending
the marke of

Abigail ^^/^ y Johnson & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered in This within written mort-
the presence of vs : gage of houses & Lands Avas

Aln-aham Browne Acknowledged by the within
Peter Woodward written James & Abigail
William Paddy Johnson to bee their Owne
John Saunders : Ac* & that it was done by

their Consen^ & Order :

28 : 8 : l(i69- Before mee Eliazer Lusher Assis':

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the
Originall this -. "l^ : >i -. 1G69-

As Attes*' Edw. Rawson Record""

[130] To all Christian People, to whome this p^'sent deed
of saile shall come Thomas Irons of Boston in the Colony of
the massathusets in new England Tobacco Spinner Sendct"

Greeting Know yee that the sajd Thomas Irons

Tho: Irons for & \\\ Consideration of the sume of Twenty
Phiinpwhar- pound' of Currant money of new England, to
*°° him in hand before the sealing & deliuery hereof

well & truly pajd, by Phillip Wharton of Boston
aforesajd Tobacco roller the receii)t whereof the sajd Thomas
Irons doe Acknowledge by these presents, & there wit''
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to bee fully sattisfyed Contented & \n\]d, & thereof doe
acquitt & discharge the sajd Philli}) Wharton, hi.s heires Ex-
ecuto''^ Administrato'* & assignes & euery of them foreuer

by these p'sents, Ilaue giuen granted bargained sold alliend

Enfeofed & Confirmed & by these ^/sents doe fully cleerly

& absolutly giu'' grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeoft'e & Con-
firme, vnto the sajd Phillip Wharton his heires & assignes

foreuer, All that his peeee or parcel 1 of Land lying & being

in Boston aforesajd, Contaning in the front lying weste">'

One hundred & twelue foote, & in there are lying Easterly

one hundred & Tenn foote, & One the Southerly side one
hundred Twenty & six foote, & on the norther'-' side one
hundred forty & nine foote, being bounded on the Southerly

side by the Land of Henry Allen, & northerly by the Land
of Rebecca, wife of tfrancis Thomas & butteth on the street

Or way westerly, & on the Lands of Samuell Irons & Eliza-

bet'' Irons Easter'y with the prineledges, & appurtenances
thereof & thereto in any wise belonging or Appertaining &
all the Estate right Title interest vse propriety, possession

clayme & demand whatsoeuer of him the sajd Thomas Irons

of in or to the same or any part thereof, & all deeds Eui-
dences & w^rittings whic'' Concerne the sajd l)argained \Ym-
isses only & Copies of sue'' Deeds Euidences & writtings

which Concerne the same wit'' Other things. To Haue &, to

hold, the sajd peece or parcell of Land butting & bounded
as aforesajd, wit'' the prineledges & Appurtenances thereof
vnto the sajd Phillip Wharton his heires & assignes foreuer.

To the only jn'oper vse & behoofe of the sajd Phillip Whar-
ton his heires & assignes foreuer, And the sajd Thomas
Irons for himselfe his heires Executo""- & Administrato'^^ dot''

Couenant & grant to & wit'' the sajd Phillip Wharton his

heires & assignes l)y these p'sence that hee the sajd Thomas
Irons at the time of the grant bargaine & saile of the })'m-

isses to the sajd Phillip Wharton & [131] t'v: vntill the deliuery

hereof vnto the sajd Phillip AVharton to the vse of him his

heires & assignes foreuer, was the true & Lawfull Owner of

the sajd bargained p'niisses. And that hee hat" in himselfe full

powe'" & Lawfull Authcn'ity, the p'niisses to grant bargaine

sell & assure as aforeSajd, And that the sajd Phillip Whar-
ton his heires & assignes shall & may hence forf foreuer

Lawfully peaceal^ly & qniet'^ haue hold vse Occupie posses

& Enjoy the sajd l)argained p^'misses free & cleere, & cleerly

ac(]uitted & discharged of & from all former & Other guifts

grants leases assignements mortgages, will Entailes judg-
ments Executions & all Other Acts & incumbrances, whatso-
euer had made done or suffered to bee done by the sajd

Thomas Irons his heires Executo""* or Administrato""', Or any
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Other person or persons from by or vnder him, them any
or either of them, whereby the sajd Phillip Wharton his

heires or assignes, shall or may bee hereafter Lawfully
Euicted Out of the posses.sion thereof or any })art thereof,

.\nd that the sajd Thomas Irons his heires Executo" or Ad-
ministrato''' the sajd bargained p'"misses vnto the sajd Phillip

Wharton his heires & assignes against themselues, & all &
euery person & persons whatsoeuer, lawfully clayming Or
to elayme any Estate right Title or interes' of in or to the

same, shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by these p''sents,

And that the sajd Thomas Irons his heires Executo""* &
Administrato""', from time to time & at all times, vpon
reasonable & Lawfull demand shall & will performe & doe
or cause to bee performed & done any sue'' further Acts as

may bee for the more ful' Confirming & sure making of the

sajd bargained p''misses vnto the sajd Phillip Wharton his

heires & assignes foreuer, according to the true intent hereof,

& according to the Lawes of the Colony, abouesajd, In
wittnes whereof I haue hereunto set my hand & scale the
nineteen'** day of September, in the yeare of Our Lord one
Thousand six hundred sixty & six, Annoq^ I^sgnj Regis
Carolj secundj : xviij the marke of

Thomas />^' J Irons & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the p^sence of vs :

Thomas Kingstun
William Pearse scr

Thomas Irons al)oue named, doe Acknowledge that this

aboue written deed of sale was made by his Consent & Order
it being his owne Act & deed 19 : 7 : 166(3

Before mee Eliazer Lushe"" Assist
-^ych origina"

M"" Ting dd me
& had it as he Sd
of m"" Haward
not. to whom
he dd- it Againe

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall :
2'' :• nouem: 1669

As Attes^'' : Edw- Rawson Record""

1669. [IZ2] Know all men by these p'sents, that on the

nint'' day of January Ann<j Donij : 1667 : & in the nine-

teenf yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord, Charles
the Seccond l\v the Grace of God King of England Scotland
ffrance & Ireland defend"" of the ffait" &c: Before mee Timo-
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thy Brig notary & Tabilion Royall, dwelling in London l)y

the Authority of the Kings nios* Excellent majestie admitted

& sworne, & in the i/senee of the wittnesse' here-

Rich: Baiiard» after named, i)ersonall\' Appeared Richard Bal-

Atuiraey hird of the Citty of London merchan' to nice the

shelf"*°" ^^J*^^
notary well knowne, who of his owne & free

& vollentary will, hat'' in the bes^ manner way

& forme vnto him possible, made Ordained & Constituted

b}^ these p'sence, doe make Ordaine & Constitute, Samson

Sheafe of London aforesajd merchant his true & Lawfull

Atturney, giuing & l)y these p''sents granting a nto his sajd

Atturne'y fuP power & Lawfull Authority for him Constitu-

ant & in his name & to his vse, to ask demand leuy recouer

& receiue of Edmond Downe, & Thomas Clarke Ov either of

them now or late residing in Boston in new England mer-

chants their or either of their heires Executo'' Administrato'^

& assignes & euer^ of them their Executo''^ Administrato'^

& assignes, & euery of them their & euery of their good%

Actions Credits & Effects wheresoeue'' they euery or any of

them are or shall bee found, all & euery such sume & sumes

of money good^ wares merchandi^% & all & euery thing &
things wliatsoeuer, which the sajd Edmond Downe & Thomas
Clarke, or either of them, their or either of their Executo"

Administrato''* or assignes, or any of them are owing or

indebted or haue in or vnder their or any of their hands Cus-

tody or possession, in any wayes due owing belonging or

Appertaining, vnto him the sajd Constituant, Bee it by bond

Bill Booke account. Charter party or Otherwise for what

cause or reason wha'soeuer, together wit'' all Costs dammages
& interests, & of the reoueries & receip'^ to giu*" ac(iuittances

in due forme. And if need bee hy reason of the p'misses, to

Appeare before all Lords Judge' & Justices in any Couit or

Courts, their to Answer defend & reply in all [matters [133.]

matters & Causes tcuiching & Concerning, the p'misses & to

doe say persue, implead Arest seize, Sequester Attac'', im-

prison &, to Condemne, & Out of Prison againe to deliuer,

& Generally in & Concerning the p'"misses, to vse all Lawfull

wayes & meanes whatsoeuer for the Recouery thereof, either

by suite of Law Or Otherwise, as fully & Amply as hee the

sajd Constituant himselfe might or could doe )»eing personally

p'sent with power to substitute vnder him, one or more At-

turney or Atturneys, with like& Limitted power & the same

againe to revuoacke, Hee the sajd Constituant i)romissing to

hold for firme stal)le & of uallue all & whatsoeue' his sajd

Atturney or his substitute or substitutes, shall Lawfully doe

or Cause to bee done in or about the p''misses by virtue of

these p''sence. In Wittne' whereof the sajd Constituants,

I
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haue signed sealed & deliuered these j/sence, thus done &
passed in the Citt-" of London, in the j/sence of Humphrey
Brigg & Timothy Brigg jun', wittnesse' hereunto reciuired :

Ric'': Ballard, & a seale

Edward Clements
Stephen Lasher
Nehemia'' "VVilloua:hby

:

Cale)^ Taylor

:

Testis : Humphery Brigg
Timothy Brig* juni"":

Whic'' I attest with my
vsual' prime & seale of Office :

Timothy Brigg : not: put):

Stephen Lasher aged 28 : yeares or thereabouts Testifyef^

& saif' that hee Avas p'sen^ at the day of the date hereof, &
saw Richard Ballard to signe seale & deliuer this instrumen*^

for the vse of Samson Sheafe as w^ithin mentioned.
Taken vpon Oath : ffeb: 11^" : 16(38-

Before mee Edw: Tyng : Assis'*

Caleb Talor age*^ about 23 : yeares, did Testify vpon Oat'*

that hee see this letter of Atturney sealed & deliuered,

agreeing wit'^ the Oaf' of Stephen Lasher, dated : 27 :

October: 16fi9 :

Before mee Rich: Bellingham Gou''

Entered & Reccorded Avord for word & Compared wit'' the
Originall this 4*". of Xouember : 1(369 :

As Attes''. Edw: Rawson Record^

1669. [134] Whereas I Samuell Winslow of Boston in new
England merchant haue together with Phillip Le-Cous-

teur of Jersey merchant, hyred the Ketc'' Aduenture, as by a

writting vnder Our hand' c^ the hand' of the Greater part of
her Owners, dated the :

23^''
: day of Augus' 1669 : may &

dot'' more at large Appeare, on whic'' agreeme"' Chailer
parties are to bee drawne, now if the sajd Samuell Winslow%
doe hereby giue full power, Auto the sajd Phillip Le Coust-
ner, to signe seale & deliuer the sajd Charter party, for mee
& in my stead, but to my vse & his, soe doing shall bee to

euery intent & pur])ose, as if I my selfe had soe done it w^ittne""

my hand & seale, this fourth day of September: 1669-

Sam: WinsloAv & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the p''sence of vs : Peter Golding the seccond
Tobias Payne Avittne' subscribed did Testify

Peter Golding v])on Oath this :
14"'' day of

Octol)er: 16(59 : that lice did
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see Samuell "Winslow signe

seale & deliue'' this same vnto
Phillip Le Cousteur sworne
before vs

William Hathonie Assist

Eliazer Lusher :

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit" the

Originall this 4"\ day of Nouember : 1669.

As Attests : Edw: Rawson Record''

A" a Generall Court of Election held at Boston the : 29 :

Aprill : 1668
In Answer to the Petition of mary Wharton wife of Phil-

lip Wharton
The Court vnderstanding the necessitous & low Condition

of the Petition', by reason of hir Husl)and Phillip Wharton,
his leaning hir & not prouiding for her as is meet doe Order
that his the sajd Whartons Estate, which hee hath left be-

hind in morris his hand' & Else where l)ee secured & im-

proued by the Selec' men of Boston for the releife &
maintenance of mary ye sajd Phillip Whartons wife till hir

sajd Husband shall returne, or by some Other way prouide

Comfortably for hir. And in further Answer to the sajd

Petition, The Court judgef' it meet to Order that Richard

Gridley, either paying ttbrty pounds forthwith to the Treas-

urer of the County of Sutlblke, or p^sent an Estate of the

sajd Richard Whartons in Land* or else free of entangelmen*^

to that uallue, for the marsliall of the County of Suttblke to

lay his Execution vpon & [deliuer [135] deliuer the same
to the Treasurer of Sutfolke the former Land Extended
V[)on, thereupon to bee uoyd & the remainder of the sajd

line to bee respited till the sajd Phillip Wharton shall returne,

&. giue the County Court of Sutlblke full sattisfaction, of

the discharge of his duty, in a Conuenient & meet prouission,

for his wines subsistance that soe the Towne & Country may
bee freed from further trouble, & charge :

This is a true Copie of the Courts Order As Attes''

:

Edw: Rawson Secret

By virtue of the Generall Courts Order aboue written, I

repared to Richard Gridley who accordingly shewed vnto mee
a peece of Land of Richard Whartons, I Extended it & after

its A])i)rizment l)y agreement as is Annext, & Accordingly de-

liuered it in Execution, to m'' Edward Tvng Treasurer of the

County of Sutfolke & gaue him possession of it this Thirtef'

day of October 1669 : p : mee Rich: Wayte marshall
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Boston : 18 : 8ber: 1669-

Wee vnder written beino' chosen some time in or about,

October 1668, to Apprize a i)arcell of Land vpon Execution,

tendered by Ricliard Gridley to Sattisfy m"^ Edw: Tyng
Treasurer of the County of Suffolke for a judgment granted
against Phillip Whaiton to the uallueof fforty pounds, whic''

was done as vnder Our hands did Appearo, which it seemes
Cannot now bee found, now vpon this day & yeare

aboue wee being called to reuiew the Land, now finding the

old marke then made doe Confirme Our first award, viz*, a

peece of Land, lying Easterly from the house & Land Ouer
against the house & land of Henry Allen bound''* northerly,

with the Land of widdow Browne, being in lengt'' one hun-
dred ftbrty & one foote, more or less as it is now bounded &
Easterly, wit'' the Land belonging to the Orfant of Mathew
Irons, deceased northerly, in lengf' as aforesajd 141 : foote

more or less as now bounded with the Land of Phillip AVhar-
ton, & westerly wit'^ the high way, the breadf I)eing sixty &
six foote, all which wee vnderwritten did then & now doe
Apprize at fifbrty pounds, as wittnes Our hands this day &
yeare aboue written. James Olliuer

John Harrison
Henry Allen

And was agreed by m'' Edward Tyng Treasurer, & hy
Ric'': Gridley who tender'' the Land in behalfe of Phillip

AVharton to bee prized without swearinsf the Api)riser James
Olliuer

:

Entered & Recorded word for word & Com})ared wit'' the

Originalls this :
4"*: nouember. 1()()9 :

p Edw Rawson Record""

1669 [136] To all Christian People, to whome these p'sents

shall come Know yee, that I Richard Parker of Boston
in new England Merchant for diucrs good Causes & Con-
siderations mee hereunto mouing, & Especially for & in

Consideration of a Contract of marriage, agreed vpon &
sudden'"' to bee Consummated betweene John Sand^ 6c Ann
manning my Grandaughter both of the sajd Boston, Ilaue

giucn granted alliened Enfeofi'ed & Confirmed And by these

p'"sents doe giue grant Enfeoffe & Confirme
Parker Rich: vuto the sajd Johu Saud"" merchant. And Ann
John Sands- mamiiug uiy Grand child, & their next hcires

foreuer, my House viz' : that part whic'' Richard
Taylor holdef' of mee by lease for Certaine yeares yet to

come together wit'' the rent of Thirty shillings p Anfil payable
to mee or my assignes, to bee now their prope"" right together
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wit" the sajd House aforesajd containiug three Roomes with a

Seller & also that Roome or Roomes oner the gate, newly
Erected, eiitring into my yard wi"' free Egress & Regress
into sajd yard, to lay wood & fete'' water wit'^ a priueledge

in my Garden Answerable to what priueledge the sajd Taylor
holdef' & Enjoyef' by virtue of his lease from mee as afore-

sajd, To Haue & to hold the sajd dwelling house wit** all the

roomes priueledges & all accommodations, before Expressed
vnto them the sajd John Sand* & Ann manning, & their

heires foreuer to their sole & on\y proper vse bennifit &
behoofe foreuer, without the Lett deniall or interuption of

mee the sajd Richard Parker, or of my heires, or any Other
Person & Persons, lawfully clayming the same or any pait

or parcell thereof, at any time hereafter In wittnes whereof,

I the sajd Richard Parker haue hereunto put my hand & scale

this p^sent nint" day of Octobe"" : in the yeare of Our Lord
One Thousand six hundred sixty & nine :

Richard Parker & a seale.

Signed sealed & deliuered This aboue written deed of

in the p^sence of vs guift was Acknowledged by
Ephraim Manning the aljoiie named m"" Richard
Martha Standbury Parker to bee his owne Ac'
John Pain® & deed & drawne l)y hisCon-

se"t & Order : 19 : 8 : 1669
Before mee :

Eliazer Lusher Assist:

Entered & Recorded word for word c^ Compared w"' the

Original: 5^''* nouember- 1669
As Attests. Edw: Rawson Record""

[137] Whereas there was a former difference l)etweene

William Cotton of Boston Butcher, & John ]\latson Lock-
smit'% concerning a Certaine peace of ground being in Boston
aforeSajd lying & l)eing neere the dock head & joyning on
the one End of the house of m"" Henry Thomson, & on the

Other end on the Land of m"^ Thomas Duer, & where the

now dwelling house of Jonathan Shrimpton brasier'' house
standet'^ on in Boston aforesajd neere the Dock head, now

Know yee that I the sajd John ]VIatson, for good

drs^ha^rgeTo" Causcs & ualluablc Considerations receiued from

Shrimpton
^^^^ ^'0^^ Cotton & Shrimptou doe hereby acquitt

& discharge the sajd Shrimpton his heires or as-

signes foreuer from all manner of claymes. Title* or interest^

to any part or parcell of any of the sajd Land or housing
thereupon & doe hereby for myselfe my heires & assignes

foreuer cleerely acquit' & discharge the sajd Shrimpton his

heires or assio-nes foreuer from all manner of suites of Law
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Tryalls of Law, Actions Causes of Actions or any mollesta-

tion or trouble whatsoeuer, concerninir the aforesajd })'"niisses,

as Wittne* my hand & seale this, sixt day of nouember

:

1669 :

Signed sealed 6c deliuered in John Matson & a scale

the presence of

William Englis*^ John matson acknowledged
Edmund Jacklin this instrument 6"'. nouem-
Daniell Treuis : ber : 1669, to bee his Act &

deed.

Before John Leueret Assist

:

Enterd & recorded word for word & Compared wif the

Originall this : 16"' : of Nouember- 1669.

As Attes'* Edw Rawson Record
""

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents shall come
John Winthrop senio'" of Hartford on Conecticot' Esq^ And
Elizabeth his wife Send^ Greeting, Know yee that the sajd

John Winthrop & Elizal)et'' his wife, for & in
John winthop Consideration of the sume of ffiue Hundred pound^

foT"
®**"'"P' of new England siluer to them in hand pajd, be-

fore the Ensealing hereof by Samuell Shrimpton
of the sajd Boston merchant Executo"" to the last will & Testa-

men' of his late ffather Henry Shrimpton that was the sole

Executo'" to the last will & Testament of the late Edward
Shrimpton of Bednall greene neere London merchant, wdio

left his Children to the loue care <fe dis})osall of the sajd

Henry Shrimpton for the improuement of their Estates tiP

thev come to Age on the Accoun' proper & as par* of the

Poi-tions of Silas, Elizabet'^ & [Lydia [138] Lydia Shrimp-
ton daughters to the late Edward Shrim})ton, wherew"*

1669 the sajd John Winthrop Acknowledget" himselfe fully

& truly Satisfyed Contented & pajd, & thereof & of

euery part & parcel! thereof doe Exonnorate Acquit' & dis-

charge the sajd Samuell Shrimjiton Executo"" aforesajd his

heires & assignes foreuer by these p'sents, Haue a])s()lutely

giuen granted bargained sold alliened Enfeoffed & Contirmed,
And by these p'sents doe absolutly giue grant l)argaine sell

alliene Enfeoffe &. Conlirme vnto the sajd Samuell Shrinn)t()n

Executo'' aforesajd in behalfe & for the vse Ijenitit & ])ehoofe

of the sajd Silas, Elizabef' &, Lydia Shrimpton all tha' his

ffarme Scittuate lying & ))eing at mistick in the presincts of

Charls-Towne in the C^ountie of middelsex in new England
called Tenn Hills, being six Hundred Acres of vpland &
Arable & meadow & Pasture & mars'', more or less wit'' the

mansion & dwelling house, Barnes, Out Houses Gardens
ffences & all Otiier Appurtenances to the same belonging, or
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in any wise Appertainino;, [the Orchard on the neck of Land,
Ouer agains^ the Oy.ster banck Excepted] to him the sajd

Samuell Shrimpton Executo"" aforesajd, in liehalfe & for the

vse benniiit & behoofs of the sajd Silas, Elizabet'S & Lydia
Shrim})ton, to their owne proper vse & behoofe foreuer, And
the sajd John AVinthrop & Elizabef' his wife for themselues
their heires Executo''^ & Administrato''* doe Couenant
promise & gran^ to & with the sajd Samuell Shrimpton
Executo'" aforesajd, in behalfe & for the vse bennifit & be-

hoofe of the sajd Silas, Elizalief' Shrimpton, their heires

Executo" Administrato""' & assignes, that they the sajd John
Winthrop & Elizabef' his wife are the true & })ro})er Owners,
of all & euery the aboue granted p'^misses wit'' their Appur-
tenances, & haue in themselues good right full power &
Lawfull Authority the same to sell & dispose, & that the

same & euery part & })arcell of the altoue granted p^'misses

wit'' their Appurtenances lilieities in-iueledges & Appurte-
nances, now bee & from time to time shall bee& Continue to

bee, the proper right & Inheritance of him the sajd Samuell
Shrim])ton Executo'' aforesajd, in behalfe & for the vse lien-

nifitt & l)ehoofe of the sajd Silas, Elizal)et'' & Lydia Shrimp-
ton, their heires & assignes, without the least lett. Suite

trouble, molestation. Contradiction dcniall [Euiction [139]
Euiction or Ejection of them the sajd John Winthrop &
Elizabet" his wife, or any Person or Persons whatsoeuer
hauing or Clayming, or to haue or clayme any right Title or
interest into the same or any part or pareell thereof, wlierel)y

the sajd Samuell Shrimpton Executo'' aforesajd in behalfe &.
for the vse bennifit & behoofe, of the sajd Silas, Elizabef',

& Lydia, Shrimpton their heires or assignes, shall or may
bee molested or Euicted out of the same, And the sajd John
AVintiirop &, Elizabeth his wife doe further Couenant prom-
ise & grant to & wit'' the sajd Samuell Slirinn)ton Executo'"

aforesajd in behalfe & for the vse benniiit & behoofe, of the

sajd Silas, Eliza1)et'' & Lj^dia Shrimpton their heires or

assignes, that they the sajd John AVinthrop & Elizabef' his

wife their heires or assignes Or some or one of them on
demand shall & will deliuer or Cause to bee deliuered, all

sue'' deeds Chres: or writtings or true Copies thereof wliic''

Concerne the same vnto him the s8l Samuell Shrimpton
Executo'" aforesajd in behalfe & for the vse benniti' & l)e-

hoofe of the sajd Silas, Elizal)etli & Lydia Shrimpton as

aforesajd or some or one of them fayre vncancelled & ^^nde-

faced, & that the aboue granted p'misses & euery part thereof

is free & cleere, & freely & cleerly acquitted Exonnorated &
discharged of & from all & all manner of former & Other
guifts, grants leases, mortgages, wills, judgments. Extents,
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Executions, Dower, power of Third" & till Other ineiim-

bninces of what nature or kind .soeuer had made done Ac-
knowledged Committed or Suffered to bee done, by them
the sajd John Winthrop or Elizabef' his wife, their or either

of their heires or assignes, & that they shall & will warrant
& foreuer defend the alioue granted i)'misses & euery part &
parcell thereof to him the saJd Samuell Shrimpton Executo''

aforesajd in behalfe & for the vse bennifitt & behoofe of the

sajd Silas, Elizabet'', & Lydia Shrimpton their heires &
assignes as aforesajd, against all manner of Persons whatso-
euer, Prouidedalwayes& it isagreed J)y &l)etweene the parties

aboue mentioned any thing in this Deed notwithstanding, that

if the aboue named John AVinthrop & Elizal)et'' his wife,

their heires or assignes or either of them shall well & truly

pay or Cause [to [140] to bee })ajd to the sajd Samuell

If f ^ Shrimpton Executo'' as aforesajd in ])ehalfe & for the

S If-g" vse bennitit & behoofe of the sajd Silas, Elizabet'' &
f|S^f= Lydia Shrimpton, on the ninth day of IVIay nex' in

l^^f the yeare 1670 : the sume of tlifteene pound' in siluer

P-E-iJ & on the nint" of Nouember following the same

flil yeare the sume of tfiffteene pound' in like money, &,

||.3*g on euery ninf day of May & on euery ninf day of
nouember Annually for the tearme of Three yeares,

to l)ee accounted from the date hereof, shall On Each

t'i-ti '^^^y ^^'^^1 '^ truly i)ay Or Cause to bee pajd the sum of

|||| fiffteene pound^ in siluer vnto the sajd Samuell

lli.3 Shrimpton, And on the nin*'' day of Nouember whic''

Gfls- shal' hee in the yeare of Our Lord sixteene Hundred
"ttf Seauenty. & two, shall also well & truly pay or
° = o Cause to bee pajd vnto SamueP Shrimpton Executo''

I'^g aforesQl in l)elialfe & for the vse bennitit & behoofe of
^fI the sajd Silas Elizabet'' & Lydia Shrimpton to &, for
°|? the vses aboue mentioned the like tirs' aljoue men-
'^ 5" tioned sume of tBue Hundred pounds in new England

ill siluer, then this Deed & euery Clause thereof shal'

^1 J bee vtterly voyd to all intents & purposes. Otherwise

fll shall bee & remaine in full force & virtue, Prouided

1^1 also & it is further agreed hy & l)etweene the sajd

||| parties to these p'sents, That it shall & may bee
l|^ Lawfull for the sajd John AMnthrop & Elizabet'' his

fa-S wife their heires or assignes at a quarters warning
any time during the a])()ue mentioned tearme, to pay

I
in the sajd ffiue Hundred Pound' with interes' thereof

ll^ to that time, to the sajd Samuell Shrimpton his

%i= heires or assignes for the End' & vse' aforesajd, any
thing in this Deed notwithstanding, In Wittnes

whereof the sajd John A\'inthr()p & p]lizabet" his wife this

• "^ o

= C-6
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ninf' diiy of noueinl)er sixteene Hundred sixty nine haue
hereunto put their hands & seak\s : 1()69.

John AMnthrop & a seale append^
Eliza : Winthrop & a seale ai)pending

Signed sealed & deliuered This instrument was Ac-
after the interlining of the knowledi>ed by the AVorship-

Avords [or true Copies full John AVinthrop Esff &
thereof] ouer ye Twenty Eliza))et'' his wife nouembe""

third line in the p'sence of the- 9"'- 1669 : Before.

Thomas Goold. Edward Tyng Assist.

John Saunders
Entered & Recorded w^ord for word & Compared w"' the

Originall; 27 : 9ber : 1669-

As Attests. Edw. Rawson Recorde""

[141] To all Christian People, to whom this writting

shal' come Thomas Dean*^ of Boston in the Countie of Suf-

folke in new England jVIerchant Sendeth Greeting in Our
Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that I Thomas Deane for

& in Consideration of Thirty i)ounds in Curran* money of

new-England, to mee in hand well & truly pajd by Samuell
Broadstreet, of Boston aforesajd Gen?: Haue liargained

Granted & Sold, And by these p'"sents doe bar-
Tho. Deane o-aiu*^ Grant & sell, vntothe said Samuell Broad-

To ^ . . .

Sam: Bradstreet strcct liis licires Executo*^^ & assigucs. All that

my pai-t of the Warehouse Scittuate & being in

Boston, vpon or neere the great Wharfe bounded On the

East with the high way, on the South with the Ground or

yard roome of Theodor Atkinson, on the West w*'' the Other
part of the Warehouse, now in the possession & tenure of

the sajd Theoder Atkinson, on the north with the Ground of

Capt; William Dauis, viz': One low Roome fronting to the

Sea of the same breadth, with the Warehouse & a]»out tenn

foote backwards, or as farr as the first pertition, And one

vpper roome of the same breadth w"' the lower & fronting as

that & al)out Thirty foote l)ackward^ with stares to goe vp on
the out side, with all profiitts & ])riueledges thereunto be-

longing [, Wharfage Only Excepted] as it was in the hand'

of the sajd Theoder Atkinson Sen'", from whome I the sajd

Thomas Deane recouered it by Law, & had possession of the

same deliuered mee by Richard Wayte marshall by virtue of

an Execution leauied vjion it the nineteen^ day of August,

One Thousand six hundred sixty & fowre & was for part of

a judgment granted to mee the sajd Thomas Deane Atturney
to Siluester Deane of London Vintner by the County Court

sit'ing in Boston, the Twenty sixt day of July One Thou-
sand six Hundred Sixty & fowre. To Haue & to hold the
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aforesajd pnvt of AVareliouse, with all the proflitts & pviue-

ledges thereof as aforesajd, To the sajd Saniuell Broadstreet

his heires Execute'"^ Administrato'"* & assio-iies foreuer from
& iiiimeadiatly afte"" the da}' of the date hereof, And I ye
sajd Tliomas Deane doe & shall warrant & defend the p'"m-

isses against Siluester deane aforesajd his heires Exeeuto''*'

Administrato""* & assignes And I doe fui'ther Couenant &
promise to & wath the sajd Samuell Broadstreet, That hee the

sajd Samuell, his heires Executo'* & Administrato''' & assignes,

shall Lawfully peacably & quiet'^ Haue Hold & Enjoy the

aforesajd part of Warehouse with the proffits & priueledges

thereof as aforeSajd wif'out any lett hinderance or molesta-

tion by mee the sajd [Thomas [142] Thomas Or any Act of

mine, my heires Executo""* Administrato''* or assignes Or by
any Other Person or Persons whatsoeuer clayming any righ'

therein Or Title thereunto by throng*^ or from mee my heires

Exeeuto''* Administrato'"^ or assignes them or any of them.
In Wittnes whereof I haue hereunto set my hand & seale

this Second day of Octol)er in the Twenty first yeare of the

Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond, by the

Grace of God King of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

defend'" of the ftait'' &c, Annoq*^ Domj: One Thousand six

Hundred sixty & nin*^

:

Thomas Deane with a Seale Appending
Sarah Deane with a Seale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered in This deed was Acknowl-
the p''sence of: edged by m'" Thomas Dean'',

John Bridge & Sarah his wife December

:

John Hubbard 9"^ 1669
Before Edward Tyng Assist;

Entered &, Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall : this : 10'" day of December. 1669 :

Attests Edw: Kawson Record''.

To all Christian People to whome these p''sents shall come
Henry Way of Dorchester in the massathusetts Colony of
new England Sendeth Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlast-

ing, Know yee that th'' sajd Henry Way for & in Considera-
tion of a ualluable sum in hand pajd to him the

Henry Way sajd Way, by Henry Shrimpton of Boston in

nen:shrimpto tlic sajd Colouy mcrclian', whereof &, wherewith
hee the sajd Henry Way, doth Acknowledge

himselfe full sattisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of euery
par' thereof, doe Exonnorate acquitt& discharge' the sajd Henry
Shrimpton, his heires Executo""' Administrato''* & assignes &
euery of them foreuer l)y these j/sents, Hath giuen granted
bargained sold Enfeotied &. Continued, And by these p'sents
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clot^ o'iue i>nint biiraaiiie «ell Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the

sajd Henry Slirinii)ton his heires & assignes, All that, his

Lott X": fforty Eig''^ Containing : ffifteene Acrees one quaiter

& Thiity Two Rock?, 'ying & being in the Commons of Dor-
chester aforesajd, betwecne the Land of John Pearse on the

north East part & the Land of Ensigne Hopestill fibster on
the South west part al)))uttirig on the South East part vpon
Braintry line, & On the north-wes' part vpon the parrale'^

line, Also anothe'' Lott number Twenty Eig''t contaning

Eigh*^ Ac-res one cjuartcr & nineteene Rodds lying & l^eing

in the Connnons of Dorchester aforesajd between'' the Land
of the widdow Turner On the north part, & the Land" of

Richard Baker on the Sout*^ part abutting on the East vpon
mother Brookes [& [143] & on the west vpon Rox1)ury Line,
with all the Tim])er wood vnderwood, vpon eithe'' the sajd

Lotts growing standing 'ying Or l)eing, with all & euery the

Appurtenances, rights & priueledge'* belonging to l)oth the

sajd Lotts whic"^ Lotts are but narrow fo"" that they are uery
Long, To Haue &. to hold the sd l>argained p'^misse* as before

buttelled & bounded, with all & euery the Appurtenances
rights & ])riueledges thereof or any waves thereunto belong-
ing, togethe"" wit'^ all Avrittings Concerning bof' Or either the

sajd Lotts, vnto the sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires &
assignes, to the only })rope'' vse & behoofe of the sajd Henry
Shrim[)ton his heires & assignes foreue% And the sajd Henry
"Way for himselfe his heires Execute)""* & Administrate^', doth
Couenant & grant to & wit'' the sajd Henry Shrimpton his

heires & assignes by these p^'sents that hee the sajd Henry
Way the day of the date hereof is & standet*' Lawfully seized

to his Owne vse of & in th'^ sajd bargained p'misses & euery
part & })arcell thereof, with the A})purtenance* thereof as

aforesajd, in a good perfe" & absoluf^ Estate of Inheritance

in fee simi)le, & hat** in himselfe good rig''* full power &
Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure

the same in manne'" & forme aforesajd, And that hee the sajd

Henry Shrimpton his heires & assignes & euery of them
shall & may foreuer hereafter peacably & (]uiet'y Haue Hold
& Enjoy the sajd bargained p'misses, with the Appurtenances
thereof as aforesajd tree & cleere & cleer'y acquitted & dis-

charged, of & from all former & Other bargaines & sales,

guif' grants joyntures Dowers, Titles of Dower, Estates

mortgages forfeitures, judgme"^'* Extents Executions, & all

Othe"" Acts & incuml^rances whatsoeue"", had made Committed
& done, o'" sufiered to bee done by the sajd Hemy Way, his

heires or assignes or any Other Person or Persons clayming
l\y from or vnd'''' him them or any of them, And further that

hee the sajd Henry AVay & his heires at the reasonalile

I
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request, & at the Cost & Char<res in the Law of the sajd

Henry Shrinipton his heires 6c assii>iie.s shall & will perfornie &
doe Or Cause to bee to l)ee pertbrnied & done any such furthe""

Act& Acts, as liee the sajd Henry Way or his hoires shall bee
thereunto aduised or required, by him the [sajd [144] sajd

Henry Shrinipton his heires or assignes for a more full &
})erfect Conueying & assuring the sajd |)'misses & euery part

thereof according to the Lawes of the sajd Massathusetts Ju-
risdiction, In A\'ittne' whereof the sajd Henry Way, hath
hereunto put his hand & seah" the fourteen'' day of Angus' in

the yeare of Our Lord, On*^^ Thousand six Hundred sixty &
ffiue, Annoq*^ l^egnj Kegis Carolj Secundj, xvij :

Henry Way with a Scale Appending
Sio:ned Sealed & deliuered in This within written deed

the p'sence of vs

Samuell Rol)inson

mathew Ball :

William Kobinson

was signed sealed & deliuered,

& these words Other in the
[11*''] line, foreuer in the
14*''

: lin'', Enterlined before

the sealing in p'^sence of vs*

The Seccond of December
16G5, personally Appeared
before mee Henry Way, &
Acknowledged that this Dee'^

written on the other side,

sealed & deliuered by him
was his Own'' uollentary &
free Act & deed As Attests

John Leueret Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Original' ^"''^ 12"\ day of Decembe'' : 16(i9 :

As Attes'" Edw- Rawson Recorde''

Bee it Knowne vnto aV men by these p^sents, that I Thomas
Croakham of Boston in new Enoknd, doe now free'^' "iue

vnto my Sonn in Law Thomas Waller, the Ground
tha* is betweene William Sheffeild & my selfe

only tfowre ftbote to l)ee left for a ptissage soe

runninge the sajd Ground given vpon a straight

line from front to reare vnto Goodman Sanforcb

Ground, as wittne** my hand :

Thomas
Croakham

To
Tho Walle^

Boston dated this 6t"-

nouember : 1665*
of his marke

tfranci

Signed in the p''esence of vs

Thomas Buttolp'^ jun"-

Dauid Saywell
Zacharia'' PhiPips

is G) Croakham
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Dauid Saywell & Zachariah Phillips lK)t" of Boston & well

knowneto vs. Appeared the :
14^''

: of December 1669, & made
Oath that they see ffrancis Crocom signe wit'' his marke as

al)oue & deliuer this writting as aboue as '"' Act & deed on

th'' day of the daf" hereof sworne l)efore :

John Leueret ) * . ,^

Ldw: lyng 5

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared w'^ the

Origina" this 15"' of December : 1669.

As Attes*' : Edw: Rawson Recorde''

[145] To all Christian People to whome these p^'sents

shall come ftrancis Croakam of Boston in the jNIassathuset'*

Colony of new England Husbandman & Joane his wife, who
was former'^' the wif'' of Thomas AValle'' late of London
deceased sends Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting, Know
yee that wee the sajd ffrancis Croakhani & Jotme my sajd

wife for the naturall loue & affection whic'' wee beare towards

Thomas Walle"^ Sonn in Law to mee the sajd ffrancis &
naturall Sonn to mee the sajd Joane, & for the better ad-

uancement & preferment of sajd Thomas Waller, as for

diuers Other reasonab'"" Causes and Considerations vs the sajd

ftrancis & Joan® thereunto Especially mouing,

ffrancis Haue A^ollentarily & ft'reely giuen Granted En-
croakham feoftcd & Confirmed & by these p^sents doe glue
Tho: Waller grant Eufcoft'^' & Confimie vnto the sajd Thomas

Waller his heires &, assignes, A Parcell of Land
lying & being in sajd Boston, betweene the Ground of Will-

iam vShefteild north & the Ground of mee the sajd Croakhani

Souf* Only ffbwre foote of Ground to bee left & remaine as

a passage way for the vse of the sajd Croakhani his heires &
assignes, & him the sajd Thomas Waller his heires & as-

signes, betwixt the now Leiitoe of sajd Croakhani & the afore

granted Land, which sajd Land hereby Giuen vnto sajd

Waller is to runn from the front bounded w"' a hig'' way East

to the reare vpon a straight line vnto Richard Sanford*

Ground A\^est, To Haue hold posses & Enjoy the afore-

granted p'"inisses & all & euery part thereof, with the Ap-
purtenances priueledges & Commodities thereof & thereunto

])elonging as aforesajd vnto the sajd Thomas Waller his

heires & assignes to the only proper vse & ])elioofe of the

sajd Thomas Waller his heires & assignes foreuer, in such

large & Ample Sort manner & forme as wee the sajd ftrancis

Croakhani & Joane my wife may Grant Conuey & assure the

same, And wee the sajd ffrancis Croakhani & Joan'' my wife,

doe hereby Grant for vs & Our heires that the afore granted

p''misses, wit'' all & euery the Appurtenances & priueledges
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thereof as aforesjijd vnto the sujd Thomas- Waller his heires

& assignes against vs & Our heires wee shall & will warrant

& foreuer defend by these p'sents, In Wittnes whereof wee
the sajd tirancis Croakhani & Joan"^ my wife haue hereunto

put Our hands & seales the day of noueml)er in th*^

yea re of Ou'' Lord One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty &, liiue

Annoq° Regnj Regis (Jarolj Secundj ; xvij

Signed Sealed tSc deliuered &c.

[End'-']

[146] Know all men by these p'sents that ^^'hereas the

aboue named tfrancis Croakham my last Husl^and deceased,

in the time of his life vpon Consideration of the })'ferment of

his alK)uesajd Sonn in Law Thomas Waller in marriage with
mary the daughter of Zaehariah Phillips of Boston Butcher
by a small writting vnder his the sajd Croakhams hand bear-

ing date the sixt of NouemlV' 1665 : & wittnessed by Thomas
Buttolp" jun"- Dauid Saywell & the sajd Zticharia" Phillips &
then Accordingly gaue him possession thereof. And Wliereas
the same small writting was sent to the Notary to make this

aboue-written Deed of gift, soe that I the sajd Joane then

wife of the sajd tirancis migh' bee included wit'' hhnselfe, but

hee was suddenly taken away liy deaf* l)efore this lirst a1)oue

writting was sealed, And for the sajd tirst Originall writ'ing

or deed of gift from my sajd Ilubsband, it is heere vnder
writt word for w^ord Thus : Bee it Knowne vnto all men ])y

these p''sents, that I tfrancis Croakham of Boston in new
England, doe now freely giue vnto my Sonn in Law Thomas
Waller the Ground that is betwixt William Shetieild & my
selfe Only ffowre ft'oote to bee lett for a passage soe running
the sajd Ground giuen vpon a straight line from front to

reare vnto Goodman Sanford* ground as wittnes my hand,
Boston dated this 6"'

: of nouember ; 1665 :

his marke
tfrancis A* Croakham

Signed in the p'^sence of vs

Thomas Buttolph jun''

Dauid Savwell
Zacharia">hillips :

Now Know yee that vpon Consideration as aforesajd

together wit'' this Other Consideration hereafter Speeifyed to

bee added to th'^ former that there was a Sume of old Eng-
,
land money, viz^ Tenn Pounds left in Leift: Cookes hand

I

for the vse of sajd Thomas Waller, when hee should come of

Age, which his sajd tfathe"" in Law tfrancis Croakham had &
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made vse of it liimselfe, in Consideration of which in part,

together wit'^ the aforementioned Consideration, hee gaue
vnto his sajd Sonn in Law the aforesajd Land Wherefore I

the sajd Joane Croakham, Widdow & Administratrix to my
sajd Husband' Estate doe lierel)y Confirme the sajd guift &
grant of my sajd Husliand tfrancis Croakliam deceased vnto

my sajd Sonn Thomas Waller, To Haue & to Hold to him
his heires & assignes foreuer, In Wittnes wdiereof I the sajd

Joane Croakham haue hereunto pu* my hand & seale the first

of October in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six Hun-
dred Sixty nine :

Signed sealed & deliuered in Joane Croakham
p^'sence of

I

Rooer Roose ^i
Ita: Attes^Ro])^- Howard

h^,. j^^.^^.j^g . ^^ ., .^.^i^

not: Publ:

Joane Croakham Acknowl-
edffed this deed decembe'" 14 :

1669 :

before Edw- Tyng Assist

Compared wit'' th(^ Originall

:

Attests Edward Rawson Recorded

[147] Know all men by these p''sents that I Allexander

Beck of Boston in the Countie of Sutfolke in the massathusetts

Colon-^' of New England Husbandman, for the naturall loue

& affection whic'' I beare towards manasses Beck my only

Sonn & Mary his now^ wife, Haue uollentary & freely giuen

granted Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And ''•^' these p'sents to giue

grant Enfeofe & Confirme, vnto the sajd ]Manasset'' Beck &
his sajd wif' & the heires of their two bodies Law-

Beck to'^*"'
fiilly begotten & to bee begotten, A Parcell of Land

ManaBseti' Coiitaiuuig ffor^^ foot'' iu brcadt" at the front next
Beck- o

the hig'' way, & Sixty fhue foote m the dep^" &
twenty ffowre foote in breadf' at the lower End & lyet'' l)e-

twixt the House & Land of late Xathaniell Williams now
deceased & at p'sent in the Occupation of Thomas Sanford &
th*' House of mee the sajd Allexander Beck, To Haue S:. to

hold the aforegranted })'"niisses, & all & euery part thereof

wit'' the Appurtenances priueledges & Commodities thereof

& thereto l)elonging, vnto the sajd manasses Beck & ^Nlary

his sajd wife & the heires of their two bodies Lawfully be-

gotten as aforesajd foreuer, in as large &, Amp'® sort manner
& forme as I ye Sajd Allexander Beck may grant Conuey &
assure the same, & that I the sajd Allexander Beck & my
heires shall & will warrent & defend the same to him the

sajd Manassef' & ]Mary his Sajd wife, and the heires of their
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two bodies foreuer, against any person or Persons whtitso-

euer. In wittnes whereof I the Sajd Allextinder Beck, haue
hereunto put my hand & seale the one & Thirtef' day of

Marc'' in the yeare of Ou*" Lord of One thousand six Hun-
dred Sixty Eight :

Allexander Beck & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in presence of: This deed Acknowledged :

Rob' : Howard Xot pu1)2 : K) : 10 : 1669
mar-^' Howard lii: Bellingham Gou'*

Entered & Keccorded word for word &. Compared Avif' the

Original! this : 23"> : day of Deceml)e'" : 1669-

As Attes'* : Edw. Rawson Recorde''

[148] To all Christian People before whome these p^sents

shall come, ffathergon Dinely of Boston in the Countie of
Suffolke in the massathusetf Colony in new England free

victualer & Hanna'' his wife send* Greeting, Know yee that

th'' sajd ffathergon Dine'^ & Hanna'' his sajd wife for good
Caus® them mouinge, but Especially for & in Consideration

of a parcell of Land, granted vnto them hy Jacol) Ellio" of

Boston aforesajd, &, lying in Boston aforesajd contaning Two
Acres & a halfe more or less vnto the sajd ftathergon as ^^

Deed from the sajd Jacob Elliot* dot'' more fully appeare
whereof they haue p'sent possession, wherewith they doe
Acknowledge' tliemselues' fully sattistyed Contented & pajd

& thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof, doe fully cleerly

& absoluf'^y Exonnorat*^ acquitt & discharge, the sajd Jacob
Elliott his heires Executo''* Administrato''' & as-

ffatheigon: sigucs & cucry of them foreuer ])y these p'sents
Dinely To tt • x t i i i i 1 1 • i t^
Jacob Elliott : Hauc guieu granted barganed sold alliened En-

feofed & Confirmed & l)y these p'sents doe giue
grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeoti^ &, Confirme vnto the sajd

Jacob Elliott, a parcell of Land lying &, being in Boston
aforesajd neere vnto the neck soe called, Contaning Two
Acres & a halfe of Pasture Land more or less, being buttelled

& bounded as foliowet'', viz' : By the Pasture Land of major
Generall John Leueret on the souf' side thereof by the

Lands of AVilliam Salter & James Baulston on the north, by
the Lands of the sajd Jacob Elliott On the East & west sides

thereof wit'' all & Singular the fruit' proffitt' priueledges &
euery Other the Appurtenances thereunto belonging. To
Haue & to hold the sajd barganed p'misses wif all & euery
the Appurtenances thereunto l)elonging as before liounded,

wif' a true Copi" of any such Original' Deed or Other writting

as Concernes the sajd barganed p'misse'* wif any Otlun- Land^
if hee the sajd Dinely hat'' any sue'' Deed Or writting vnto
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the sajd Jacob E"iott his hcires & assignes, To tho Only
proper vse & behoofe of him the ssajd Jacol) Elliott his heires

& a.ssignes forouer & the sajd Itathergon Dinely for himself

his heires Executo''* & Administrato'" do"' Couenan' & Grant

to & with the sajd Jacol) Elliott his heires & assignee, That

hee the sajd ffiithergon Dinely the day of the date hereof i" &
standeth Lawfully seized to his Owne vse of & in the sajd

bargained })'misses &, euery par' thereof with the Ai)[)urte-

nanees thereof in a good perfect & al)solute Estate of In-

heritance' in fee Simple, & hath in himselfe full power
good righ' & Lawful' Authorit' , to grant l)argaine sell Con-
uey & assure the same in manne'' & forme aforesajd. And
that hee the [sajd [149] sajd Jacob Ellio" his heires &
assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter,

peacably & quietly haue hold c*^ Enjoy the afore Ixirgained

p'misses with th'^' Appurtenances thereof as aforesajd, free

& cleere & cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from all

former & Other bargaines & sales guifts grants joyn-

tures Dowers, Titles of Dower Estates mortgages for-

feitures judgments* Executions, & all other Acts & Incum-
brances whatsoeuer, had made Gonnnitted & done or sutlered

to bee done by the sajd tfathergon Dinely his heires or

assignes or any person or persons Lawfully clayming any
right Title or interest, hy from or vnder him them or any of

them, or had made done Or Committed, or to bee clone

Or Committed In' any person or persons Lawfu'^ clayming

any right or interest to the same, Or any })art thereof wherein

the sajd Jacob Elliott his heires or assignes shall or may bee

hearafter molested Or Lawfully Euicted Out of the posses-

sion or enjoyment thereof. And Further ye sajd tlathergon

Dinely & Hannah his sajd wife doe for themselues their

heires Executo" & Administrato'* Couenant })romise & grant

to & with the sajd Jacob Elliott his heires & assignes, That
the-^' the sajd ftathergon Dinely & Hannah his sajd wife, vpon
reasonable & Lawfull demand shall & wUl j)erforme 6c doe or

Cause to bee performed & done, any such further Act or

Acts Avhether ly way of Acknowledgment of this p'sent

Deed, or release of Dowre in respect of the sajd Hannah, or

in any Other kind that shall or may bee for the more full

Com])leating Confirming & sure making, the afore barganed
})'niisses vnto the sajd Jaco'^ Elliott his heires & assignes

according to the true intent hereof & the Lawes of this Juris-

diction, In like manner & part'^' in Consideration of the Ex-
change of Land al)oue mentioned & Other ualluabl'' Consider-

ations long since pajd vnto the sajd tfathergon Dinel}' the

receipt whereof hee doth Ackjiowledge i.^ thereof & of euery
part & parcell thereof, doth fully cleerly Si absolut'^ Exon-
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norat*' acquitt t'c discharge, the sajd Jacol) Elliott his heires

Exeeuto'" & assiiiiies 6c euery of them foreuer l»y these

j/sents, Haue bargaued sold giiien & granted ailiened En-
feofled & Confirmed vnto the saJd Jaco'' Elliott his heires &
assignes, fowre Acres of Arabl'' Land, lying at muddy lliue'

the place soe called in the Towneship of Boston bee it more
or less as it is bounded on the wes"^ by Ctiml)ridge High way
soe called, & by the Lands of the sajd Jacol) Ellio", on the

north, sout" c^ East sides thereof, wit" all [the [150]
the priueledges proffits & Appurtenances- thereof, To

Haue & to hold the sajd fowre Acres of Arabl" Land more or
less, with all & singular the before liarganed p'"misses & euery
the Appuitenances with Copies of writtings Or deed'' as aboue
is Exprest, to him the sajd Jacob Elliott his heires &
assignes. To the only vse & behoofe of the sajd Jacob Elliott

his heires & assignes foreuer, ilinally the sajd ftathergon

Dinely for him his heires Executo'' & Administrato'' & euery
of them doth Couenant & grant to & with the sajd Jaco'*

Elliott his heires & assignes, to doe & performe all Other
Acts & Couenants, as alioue i^ Exprest respecting the
Confirmation of the sajd bargained p'misses, vnto the sajd

Jaco'' Elliott his heires & assignes according to the true

intent hereof & the Lawes al)oue mentioned In Wittnes
whereof the sajd liathergon Dinely & Hanna'' his sajd wife

haue hereunto putt their hands & scales this second day of

Octobe"", in the One &, Twentef' yeare of the reigne of Our
Soueraigne Lord Charles the second by the Grace of God
King &c : Annocf Dominj : Christ] : 1669 :

ffathergon Dinely w^"' a Scale Appending
Hannah Dinely wit"^ a seale Appending.

Signed sealed 6c deliuered ffathergon Dinely & Han-
in the p'sence of vs : naii his wife Acknowledged

Benjamin Gibbs this deed & the sajd Hanna''

John Sanford. beino; Examined did uolen-

tarily yeald vp hir riijh' to

hir thirds : 2 : S :
1669."

lii: Bellingham Gou'":

Entered & Reccorded word for word And Compared wdth
the Origina'^ this : 2.S : December : 1669-

As Attests : Edw Eawson Recorder-

This Indenture made the : two & twentet'* day of the niont'^

of December, in the year'' of Our Lord One Thousand six

Hundred sixty nine, Annocj^' Regnj Regis Carolj Se-

Bar cundj Angt: the one & twentet" betweene Bartholo-

sclrie?. mew Barnard of Boston in the County of Suffolk'^ in
'^'=- the massathusets Colony in new England Carpenter
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& Jane Barnard his the .sajd Bartholoniewes now wife of

the one party & John li'reak^ of Boston aforesajd merchant,

& Captaine Samuell Scarlet of Boston aforesajd of the Other

party, Withiessef' that they the sajd Bartholomew & Jaine

for & in Consideration of the sum of Three Hundred & ttifty

pounds of Lawfull money of new England to them in hand

pajd, before the sealing & deliuery hereof by the sajd John
ffreake & Samuell Scarlett whereof the sajd Bartholome"' c*c

Jane doe Acknow [ledge [151] Acknowledge the receipt.

And thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doe cleerely

acquitt & discharge them the Sajd John ifreake & Samuell

Scarle" & euery of them, their & euery of their heires &. as-

signes foreuer by these p^sents, Haue Giuen Granted bar-

ganed sold alliened assigned enfeofted & Confirmed, And b}-

these p'sen'* doe giu*^ grant l)argain'^ sell allien® assigne en-

feofl:e&Confirme, vnto them the sajd John Ifreake & Samuel!

Scarlett, their heires & assignes foreuer. All that i)lott tract

part or parcell of Land ^ying & being in Boston, aforesajd

iDOunded on the north East w^it'' the Land of the sajd Samuell

Scarlett, on the north west with the street or Common way
now soe tearmed & called with the Sea or Harl)or

Barthoio: ^f Boston aforcsajd soe called on the South East,
Barnard To

,
'

. i m c« t-»
John ffreak" ^ With the sHp, belougmg to the Towne or Boston
Scarlet: aforesajd Southwest together also with all & Sin-

gular the Ware-Houses Edifices, buildings shops

Sellers, rent & Eents that shall from & after the Thirteenth

day of this instant Decern) )er from time to time accrew Or
become due for the same or any part thereof, now leased Or
Otherwise granted out to any Tennant or Tennants l)y what-

soeuer name or names called or knowne, Together also with

sue'' instrument or instruments, in writting or writtings Con-
cerning the same Or any part or parcell thereof, Together
also with the wharfe & wharfage, & also all the Land as farr

as it is granted vnto the sajd Bartholomew Barnard running
into the Sea or Harbour aforesajd bee the same to low water

marke or Otherwise howsoeuer, together also with all wayes
water Courses, Easements profiitts Commodities & heridata-

ments whatsoeuer to all & singular the sajd p'"misses, with

their & euery of their rights members, priueledges & Appur-
tenances & euer-^' part & parcell thereof, now in the tenure

vse occupation & possession of them the sajd Bartholomew
& Jane their or One of their assignes or assignes, Tennant or

tennants Or howsoeuer Otherwise vsed Occupied Or En-
joyed, or accepted reputed Or Taken as part parcell or mem-
ber thereof, or of any part thereof, &, the reuersion Or
reuersions, remainder or remanders of all, & singular the

sajd p''misse^ & euery part & parcell thereof. Except &

I
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alwayes reserucd Out of this p'-scnt Iiulenture of Bariraine

& sale vnto them the sajd Bartholomew & Jane or the
longest liuer of them wharfage at, [the [152] the wharfe

aforesajd, By these p'sents granted vnto the sajd John
1669 ftreake & Samuel 1 Scarlet to the only proper & })er-

ticular vse & vses, of them the sajd Bartholomew &
Jane, without any Equiuocation or mentall reseruation,

franck & free without anything therefor^ to bee pajd, if they
or either of them Hue or Continue in the messuage or House,
that they the sajd Bartholomew & Jane now reside & dwell
in, in Boston aforesO) & not Otherwise Or longer. To Haue
& to hold the sajd Giuen granted barganed sold alliend as-

signed Enfeofed & Coniirmed p''misses, with all & Singu-
lar their & euery of their rights priueledges members &
Api^urtenances before giue" giuen Granted barganed & sold

Or meant mentioned or intended, to l)ee giuen granted &
sold, & euery })ar' & paroell thereof, Excei)* as l)efore Ex-
cepted, vnto the sajd John ffreak'^ & Samuell Scarlet, their &
either of their heires & assignes, To the Only vse & behoofe
of them the sajd John tlreake & Samuell Scarle* their heires

& assignes foreuer, & to ]>ee & inure to noe Other vse, in-

tent or purpose whatsoeuer. And the sajd Bartholomew &
Jane for them their heires Executo""* & Administrato''^ & for

euery of them, doe Couenant promise & gran' to & with the

sajd John fireake & Sam: Scarlet their heires Executo'* Ad-
ministrator c^ assignes & to & with euery of them hy these

p'sents in manne'' & forme following, That is to say that they
the sajd Bartholomew & Jane at the time of ye Ensealing
hereof are & xntlU the iirst Execution of an Estate to the

sajd John ftreak" & Samuell Scarlet their heires & assignes
^^' force of these p'"sents, shall l)ee & Stand ^""^ Seized to them
their heires & assignes & of & in the before barganed prem-
isses & of & in euery part & parcell thereof of a good Sure
lawful' absolute & indefezable Estate, of inheritance in fee

Simple, without any Condition limitatio" or Other thing to

determine the Same, And also that the sajd Bartholomew
B irnard & Jan° now haue fuP i)()Aver good righ' & Lawfull
Authority, & true title to grant alliene bargaine sell & Con-
iirme the before bargained p'emisses, & euery jiart & parcell

thereof vnto them the sajd John flreak''' &, Samuell Scarlett

their heires or assignes in manner & form'' aforesajd & ac-

cording to the tru^' intent & meaning of these p'sents. And
the sajd Bartholomew & Jane for themselues their heires &
assignes & for euery of them doe further Couenant promise
& grant to & with the sajd John fireake & SanuieP Scarle*^

their heires Executo'* & assignes by these p'sents. That all &
[singular [153] singular the sajd p'misses aboue by these
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p'sents mentioned to bee granted & sold & eueiy part & par-

cell thereof on the day of the date hereof & from time to

time & at all times hereafter for euer, shall bee remaine &
Continue to them the sajd John tireak^ & Samuel' Scarlett

or either of them their or either of their heires & assignes,

To the only proper vse & behoofe of them the sajd John
ffreak'^ & Samuell Scarlett or either of them their Or either

of their heire'' & assignes foreue'' free & cleere & free'*' &
cleerly acquitted Exonno rated & discharged or Otherwise ^^'

the sajd Bartholomew & Jane their heires Execute'"^ & as-

signes sufficient'-^' saued & kep' harmless* of & from al' & al'

manne'' of l)argaines sales, joyntures DoAvers leases, Annui-
tyes Eent Charge, Eecognizance judgm''' Executions, issues

tines & Amerciament^ & of & from al' Other Charges Titles

Troubles & incuml)rance^ whatsoeue'" had made Committed
suifered & done by the sajd Bartholomew & Jane or either of

them their or either of their heires & assignes, [only except

as is before excepted & forejn-ized, And also that they the

sajd John tireake & Samuell Scarlett their & euery of their

heires & assignes shall & may from hencefort*^ foreuer peaca-

b'y & quiet'y Haue hold vs*^ occupi*^ posses & Enjoy all & sin-

gular the giuen granted barganed & sold p'niisses wit'^ their

Appurtenances & euery i)ar'^ & parcell thereof & the rents

issues & proffitt^ thereof as before sajd shall & may receiue&
take without the left hinderance or Contradiction of the sajd

Bartholomew & Jane their heires or assignes, or any Other
person or persons ^^' from or vnder them or any or either of
them, or hy their or any of their meanes Right Title Con-
sent, priuity or procurement And the sajd Bartholomew &
Jane d°® Couenant promise & Gran* for them their heires Ex-
ecuto""' & Administrato''^ to & wit'' them the sajd John ftreak''

& Samuell Scarle" their heires & assignes & to & with euery
of them b^ these p'sents that is to say that they the sajd Bar-
tholomew & Jane their heires & assignes, & all & euery
person & persons hauing & clayming or which shall or may
haue or claym'' or })retend to haue any manner of Estate
right Title or interest into Or out of th*^ before barganed
p'misses or any part or parcell thereof ''^ from or vnder them
the sajd Bartholomew & Jane or eitlicr of them shall & wil'

from time to time & at all times heareafter [during'' [154]
during the space of two yeares from hence nex' Ensuing

1669: the date of these p'sents vpon euery reasonable request

& at the Cost & Charges of them the sajd John fireak*'

& Samuel' Scarlett or either of them their heires or assignes,

doe make Acknowledge Execut® & sutler or Caus® to bee
done made Acknowledged Executed & Suffered all & euery
suc*^ further Act & Acts thing & things, assurance & Conuey-
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ances in the Law whatsooue'' for th'' further more better per'

fe" assurance c*c sure making of al' 6c [Singular the aforesajd

premisses, with th^ Appurtenances al)()ue by these p^sents,

mentioned to bee barganed & Sold vnto them the sajd John
tireak^ & SamueP Scarlet their heires & assio-nes foreuer bee
i^ l)y deed or deed^ Enrowled or not enrowled the enrolemen'^

or Acknowledgment of these p'sents^'* or by all Or as many
Other waves or meanes whatsoeue'', as by the sajd John
iireak® & SamueP Scarlet* Or either of them, they or either

of their heires or assignes as by their Or either of their

Council' learned, in the Law shall bee reasonal)'^ aduised or
deuised & required, And also it is agreed ''^ & betweene the

sajd parties to these p'sen*% ^^ these p'sents, That all & euery
the sajd Conueyances & assurances soe as aforesajd hereafter

to liee had made leuied, or Executed of the al)oue bargained
jVmisses & euery part & parcell thereof, shall bee &, inure &
shall bee deemed adjudged & taken to bee & inure, to the

only vse benili" & behoofe of them the sajd John fi'reak^ &
Samuell Scarlet or either of them, their or either of their

heires or assignes foreuer & to noe Other vse intent or pur-
pose whatsoeuer any thing in these p'"sents contaned to the

Contrary, whereof in any wise nohvithstanding, [on'^ accept'

as before Excepted & fore prized. In Wittnes whereof the
aboue sajd parties '° this p''sen' Indentures, haue hereunto
sett their hands & Scales the day & yeare lirst aboue written :

his marke*^

Bartholomew CJ^ Barnard & a scale appending

Jane Barnard & a Scale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered by This Deed Acknowledged
the within named Bartholo- by Bartholomew Barnard &
mew Barnard & Jane : his Jane his wife & the sajd Jane
wife in the p'"sence of vs : being Examined, did free'^ &>

John Richard^ uolentary yeald vp hir right

Thomas Kellond to the thirds in the })reniisses

Eliza: Hen: Xelson : aboue mentioned dated : 24 :

10: KUiO.

Kich: Bellingham Gou"":

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit"" the
Original' this :

31^'^ day of Decemb^": 10)1)9 :

As Attests* Edw- Rawson Record

[155] ^lemoranduni that "Whereas wee wee Richard Col-
licott of Boston within mentioned merchant & Richard AVay

of the same Boston Cooper, who were made tfeofees

Endorst in trust for Jane Loxston AViddow, l)efore hir late
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intormarriage with l)artliolomew Barnar'^ Avithiii mentioned
& doe stil' Continue for his the sajd Bailholoniewes setling

a joynture vpon liir the sajd Jan" within mentioned for re-

couering a liuelihood vnto hir the sajd Jane, v})on hir inter-

marriage with the sajd Baithoh)mew as hy three seueral'

writtings may Appeare, bearing dat*^ viz': One of them on
the fourf day of jSIay in the 3'eare of Our Lord God One
Thousand six Hundred Sixty & Six & the Other two [euen
date, on the Twentef' day of July On® Thousand six Hun-
dred Sixty ftbwre. Now Know all men by these p^sents that

wee the sajd Richard Collicott & Kichard Way vpon the

Earnest desire of the sajd Jane & Other Considerations, doe
giue Our full & joynt Consent, vnto & for the Confirmation
of the gran* within mentioned, & in Such manner as is therein

Expressed, In Wit'nes whereof wee the sajd Richard Collicott

& Richard AVay haue hereunto Sul^scrilied Our names, the
sixt day of the month of Januar^ in the yeare of Our Lord
God One Thousand six Hundred sixty nine, Annocf Regnj
Reikis Carolj Secundj xxi

:

Richard Collicot'

Richard Way
This instrument was Acknowledged ^^' Leif'- Richard Way,

& m' Richard Collico" Januar-^ :
7*''

: IGGU-

Before Edw: Tyng Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this :
7'"

: day of January 1669-

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record
"^

John ffreake of Boston merchant aged 33 : yeares or there-

al)outs being deposed vpon his Oath saith : That Cai)t:

Samuell Scarlett of Boston bought of John Euererd ats: John
Webb Sometime of Boston INIerchan* O"*" Thousand Acres
of Land meadow & Pasture lying & being necre the Riuer

merrimack, for whic*^ sajd Land meadowes & pastures

1669 [156] Pastures, the sajd Captaine Scarlet' pajd him the

sajd John WelJ) ful'' , And also that not aboue a weeke
before John Wel>b his decease, hee the sajd John Came &
did treat with him this deponan', [Knowinge that hee this

deponan' was then imployed for the sajd Sarle" as Atturney]
to buy the same Land again® who then did protfcr him this de-
})()nan' for them One Hundred & Twenty ixjund*" to l)ee pajd
l)y Leif: Randolph Nichols of Charls-Towne but hee this

deponant refused to take it but referred the treaty to another
meeting whic'' was not accomplished, by reason of his the

sajd Johns Deaf' soe soone after, & further this deponant
saith not

:

Testifyed vpon Oaf' b\' John ftreak® & Henrv Xelson &
taken by vs 7 : 11 :

icoi .'

i^i^.^. l>,ollingham Gou'"

Edward Tyng Assis'
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Entered & Eeeorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Original', in perpetuani rej nienioriam this: 7"'- day of Janu-

ary : 1669- As Attests : Edw- Rawson Record""

Elizabeth Henry Nelson of Boston cler : aaed sixty yeares

& vpward' lieing deposed vpon his Oath sait'% That John
Euerard ais: John AVel)'', sometime of Boston merchant late

deceased did in his life time bargaine & sell vnto Capt:

Samuell Scarlet of Boston one Thousand Acres of Land
meadow, & Pasture lying & being neere the Riuer ]Merri-

inack, adjoyning to the Lands whic'' the sajd John Sold to

Richard Shatswell, Samuel' Varnuni & Edward Coliurne all

three late of Ipswich in this Colony of the jVIassathusett^

yeamon. And that th*" sajd Samuell Scarlet pajd the sajd

John Web"^ & ful'^' satisfyed him fo' i'. And further hee tliis

Deponan' saif' not

:

Testifyed vpon Oaf' by John ffreak-^ & Henry Xelson- &
Taken by vs : 7 : 11 :i 6 6| . Richard : Bellingham Gou"*

Edward Tyng Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wif th®

Original'' in perpetuam rej memoriam this : 7 : day of Janu-

ary "~: 1 6 61

:

As Attes'^ : Edw Rawson Record''

[157] To all Christian People to whom, these p^sents

shall come Elizabeth AVeare of Boston in Sutfolke Widdow
Administratrix of th° Good' & Estate of William AVeare of

the sajd Boston hir late husl)and Deceased Send Greetinge,

Know 3^ee, That whereas the sajd AVilliam Weare in the time

of his 4ife made his last will, & thereto subscribed his name,

bearinge date the Twenty sixt dtiy of ]\Iarch, in the yeare of

Ou"" Lord one Thousand Six Hundred ffifty six, in which

after Seuerall l^eque''% in the close of the sajd wil' hee the

sajd William Weare willed that his del)ts should bee pajd out

of his Lands but for want of an Execute'", that should haue

benn l)y him the sajd Weare nominated & Appointed- for

the performance, of his sajd will, & in regard of

Eiiz: Weare Otlicr dcfccts tlicreiu, tlic sauio was judged to

James"Johnson bec inipcrfect, whcrcfore at a mee'inge of the

magestrates in Boston aforesajd, on the fifteenf'

day of Aprill in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six

Hundred tlif" Eight power of Administration to the Estate of

the sajd William Weare deceased, was then granted vnto the

sajd Elizalief' Weare Widdow, to performe the sajd imper-

fect will. Now Further Know yee, that the sajd Elizabet''

Weare by virtue of the sajd Administration Granted as

aforesajd. for & in Consideration of ffor'^ pound' in hand
pajd. Hath giuen granted bargained sold, Enfeofed & Con-
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firmed, And l\y these p^'sents doe giue grant bargaine sell

Enfeofe c^ Conlirme vnto Captain'^ James Johnson his

lieires & assignes one dwelling House & barne wit'^ the yards

Orchard & garden about the sajd House, & vnto the same
Ixdonoinoe Containino- about an Acree of Ground l)ee there

more or less, Scittuate lying & being in Dorchester in the

Countie aforesd one side of whic" sajd Ground is bounded
wit" the Land of Enoc" Wisewell East & Sout'> & the Land
of jNIoseley wes* & the street leadinge to the meeting

House nort", whic" sajd House & barne wit'' the yards

Orchard & Garden was part of hir sajd Husl)and^ Estate, &
Ijy him purcha.sed of Thomas Clark^ merchan' then liuinge in

Dorchester, To Haue & to Hold the sajd House & barne

yards Orchard & Garden wit" the Appurtenances as before

l)ounded vnto the sajd James Johnso" his heires & assignes,

to the only vse of the sajd James Johnson his heires &
assignes foreuer, And the sajd Elizabet" Weare doth by these

p''sents Couenant promise &, grant, that the sajd bargained p'm-
isses & euery part thereof shall beo & Continue to bee the

proper right & inheritance of the sajd James Johnson his

heires & assignes foreuer, wif'out any the lett mo'^*''''ion

[troub'® [158] trouble or Ex})ultion, of hir the sajd Eliz-

1669 al)eth Weare hir heires Executo-'* Or assignes, & Avithout

the lett trouble or Expultion of any of the Children of

the sajd AVilliam Weare hir late Husliand deceased, or any
Other clayminge any Title clayme or interest to the same, or

any part thereof from or vnder hir the sajd Elizal)et'' or any
the sajd Children, And that sliee the sajd Elizaliet" shall

& wiF deliuer or cause to l)ee deliuered vnto the sajd James
Johnson his heires or assignes, all & singular sue'' Deeds
Euidence* & writtings, or minime"'^ touchmge or Concern-
ing the p'misses Seuerall fayer & vncancelled, And shaP &
wil' do® or procure to bee done, wdi"" further Act or thing

whic'' shal' bee requi'''" for the securing & making good the

p''misses vnto the sajd James Johnson as aforesajd, by
Acknowledgment of this hir Act, or wha* else shall or may
bee for the more full Compleating Contirming & sure making
the afore barganed p'misses & euery par"^ thereof vnto the

i^aid James Johnson his heires & assignes accordinoj to the

true inten' hereof & the Lawes of this Jurisdiction In
Wittncs whereof the sajd Eliza])eth Weare, hath hereunto
})u' hir hand & scale, the seauenteent" day of July m the

yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand six Hundred fifty & nine

Elizabeth "Wearem
hir marke & u seale
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Signed s^ealed & doliuered & Tlii-s Deed Aeknowledpred
the postscript writt before uccordino- to Law, this 2!'"*

Sealing in p'senee of of the 5"'
: 1G59 ; before niee

nathaniell Williams Humpher^' Athcrton :

Edward Gran'

Ita- Attests Eol)': Howard
nof })ub:

Know all men by these p^'sents that wee John Gil' & Ed-
ward Gran*^ marriner &, shi})carpenter of Boston in the

Countie of Suffolk'" in new England for diners good Causes

& Considerations them hereunto mooning being fully Sattis-

fyed for the same doe for themselues in Right of Elizabet'' &
Sarah their wines daughters to the lat° William AVeare &
Elizabeth his wife late of Dorchester, & for their & either of

their Seuerall lieires Executo'"^ Administrato""* & assignes

al)solut'^' ful'y & Effectual'^' to all inten*^ & purposses in the

Law allow approue & Contirme of all the aboue granted

House & Orchard wit*^ th*" Liberties priueledges & Appur-
tenances to the same belonging, Giuen granted alliened

Enfeofed sold Conhrmed by the sajd Elizal)et'' Weare the

mother Relic' of the sajd William AA'eare as i' is Scittuate

lying & being in Dorchester aboue mentioned, vnto James
Johnson of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke aforesajd, his

heires & assignes, & wee the sajd John GiP & Elizabet'* his

wife Edward Gran' & Sara** his wife doe further for the

better Confirmation of all & euery the aljoue granted p'ni-

isses & appurtinances [vnto [159] vnto the sajd James John-
son his heires & assignes for themselues heires & assignes

l)y these p^'sents absolutly fully & cleerely relinquish release,

renounce & foreuer quitt clayme, their & euery
Assienemt of their rialit Titl*^ interest clavme &, demand,

xii^'^GrL that they tlie sajd John Gill & Edward Grant in

jamI°John. I'lglit of their wines or their wines in their Owne
son- rig''t, haue had mig''t or ought to haue in the

a])ou® granted p'"misses, or any part or parcell

thereof '''' ^irtue of the imperfect Avill of William Weare
their father bearing'' date the twenty sixt day of marc'' :

1656 : or in lew of Childrens Portions, the sajd Houses &
Orchard, Ijeing sold for the payment of the sajd AMlliam
Weares debts to Our Content, And the sajd John Gill &
Elizabet'' his wife & Edward Gran' & Sarah his Avife ; doe
further Couenant })romise & grant to & wit'' the sajd James
Johnson his heires & assignes that fo"" the further better

more sure & perfect Conueying of the al)oue granted
p''misses they & euery of them, shall & will further signe

seale & deliuer, any Other Act or deed, assurance or Con-
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uevance, as the sajd James Johnson his heires or assignes

shall require, soe it bee at his & their proper Cos'' iSb Charges
In Wittnes whereof the sajd John Gill & Elizal)et'' his wife

& P^dward Grant & Sara'' his wife, haue hereunto putt their

hands & seales this :
9^''. of July. 1661-

Signed Sealed & deliuered in John Gi" & a seale

p'sence of Elizal)et'' Gill tSc a seale

Edward Rawson Edw: Grant & a seale

John fterniside : Sara'' Grant & a .seale

This deed was Acknowledged according to Law the :
9"'.

of July : 1()61 : before mee John Endicott Gou'':

Know all men by these p^'sents that I James Johnson of Bos-

ton in the Countie of Suffolke in the massathusett' Colony in

new England Butcher & Al)igaP his wife, for &
James Johnson in Consideration of a Certain^ sume of money in

Stephen iiopin hand pajd by Stephen Hoppin of Dorchester in

the Countie aforesajd Husbandman, & hereby

doe Acknowledge Ourselues to l)ee fully sattisfyed Contented

& pajd Now Further Know all men l)y these p'sents, that I

James Johnson & Al)igall my v/ife, do'' by these p'sents fully

c^ absolute'^ giu° grant bargainc sell alliene assigne set Ouer
& Conlirme vnto the aboue mentioned Stephen Hoppin his

heires & assignes all that my rig"t Titl'^ interest clayme pro-

priety & demand to the within mentioned House & barn®

yards Orchard & Garden Contaning^ aV)ou' an Acree of

Ground, bee there more or less, Avit'' all & all manner of

Liberties & Appurtenances to [the same [160] same
1669 belonging or any part or parcell thereof or in any

waves Apperteyning, as in the within Deed is men-
tioned & at large Expressed To Haue & to Hold all & euery

the aboue granted 6c assigned p'misses wit'' al' & euery, there

liberties & A})purtenances, To him the sajd Stephen Hop})in

his heires & assignes from the day of the dat'' hereof foreuer

And to hir & their only proper vse & behoofe In Wit'nes

whereof wee haue hereunto set On'' hands & seales this :
13"'-

day of January, in the yeare of Ou'' Lord one Thousand six

Hundred sixty nine* 1669*

hir marke

Al)ii:aill Jl^ Johnson & a sea®fit
James Johnson & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the p'^sence of vs :

Thomas Gardner

:

John Saunders

:
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Prouided alwayes & it is agreed that if the sajd James
Johnson & Abigal' his Avile their heires 6c assignes, pay vnto

the sajd Stephen Hoppin his heires & assignes, the like

uallue of Thirteen*^ pounds tenn shillings in money vnto them
pajd at or before the Twenty Eight day of marc'* next En-
suinge then this assignenie"'^ to bee uoyd Otherwise to bee &
remain'' vnto the sajd Stephen Hoppin his heires & assignes

foreuer.

This deed was Acknowledged by Ca})taine James Johnson
& Abigail his wife, to bee their Act & deed, January :

13"'-

1669 : Before Edw: Tyng- Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 17"\ day of Januay : 1669-

As Attests : EdwRawson Record''

To all Christian People to Avhome this p'sent Deed of sale

shall come John Wiswell Sen"" of Boston in the Colony of

the ]Massathusetts in new England Ironmonger Sendeth
Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that the

sajd John Wiswall for & in Consideration of the sum of

fEfty Pound** in Curran' money to him in hand l)efore the

Seeding & deliuery hereof well & truly pajd by William
Greenough jun'' in Boston aforesajd Shipwright, & John
Whif^ of the Same Boston juno'' the receipt whereof the sajd

John Wiswall doth Acknowledge by these p'sents, & there-

wif' to bee fulP' Sattisfyed & Contented & thereof & of euery

part & parcell thereof acquit'ef' & discharget'', the sajd

William Greenoug'' & John ^^^lit" their heires Executo''*

Administrato'"' & euery of them foreuer by these p'sents,

Hath Giuen Granted Sold alliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed &
by these p'sen'* dot'' fully cleerely & absolute'^ Giue [gran^

[161] grant l^argaine sell alliene Enfeofe & Contirme vnto

the sajd William Greenough & John White, their heires

& assignes foreuer a peece or })arcell of Land Lying & being

in Boston aforeSajd Containinge in lengl'^ On the South-

Easterly side thereof from th*" vpper-End thereof, downe
to the foote path on the banck. One Hundred Thirty & two
foote, (& on the north-westerly side thereof Contajneth in

lengt'' from the vpper Corner downe to the foote path On
the banck one Hundred & thirty foote, & Con-

john wisweii taucth iu brcadf' in the reare ninety & Eight

W": Gieeuougi' footc, & Coutajnetli iu l)readt'' in the front Seau-

jno. White enty & seauen foote, & from below the foote path

on the ]>anck at the front downe to the low

water. And is bounded South-Easterly, by the Land of the

widdow Hannah Grouer & north-westerly by the Land of

Augustin Lyndon, & is butting by the Land of Daniell
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Turc'^ Scnio*" South-westerly & on the Sea northEasterly
with th'' Ap})iirten:inoes thereof & priueledges thereto belong-
ing or in any wise Appertaning, And aP y'^ Estate righ'

TitP interest vse proprie'^ possession elaynie & demand
whatsoeuer of him the sajd John Wis'^well of in or to the

sam*^^ & all Deeds Euidences & writings which Concern'' the

sajd l)argained p'misses only And Copies of al' such Deeds
Euidences & writings which Concern** the same wit'' Other
things. To Haue & to Hold the sajd peece or parcell of Land
lying Contaning butting & Ijounded as aforesajd wit'' the

Appurtenances & priueledges thereof & thereto belonging as

aforesajd vnto the sajd William Greenough & John White
their heires & assignes foreuer. To the onl' proper vs" lienni-

tit & behoofe of the sajd William Greenough & John AVhite

their heires & assignes foreuer, And the sajd John AVisewel'

for himselfe his heires Executo''* & Administrato'" dot'' Cou-
enant promise & grant to & wit'' the sajd William Greenoug''

& John AA^hite & theire heires & assignes by these p'sents

as followeth viz*: That Hee the sajd John Wisewell at the time
of the Grant l^argaine Sale of the p'misses vnto the sajd

William Greenoug'' & John Whit*^ Sz \ni\\] the deliuery

hereof vnto the sajd William Greenoug'' & John AMiite to

the vse of them their heires & assignes foreuer was the true

& Lawfull Owner of th** sajd l)arganed p'misses & hath m
himselfe full power & Lawfull Authority the p'missc' to Giue
Gran' bargaine Sell & Conlirme as aforesajd And [162] And
that hee the sajd William Greenoug'' & John White c^ their

heres & assigne% shall & may from hence for"' foreuer law-
fully peaceably & quietly Haue Hold vse posses & Enjoy
the sajd bargained p'misses free & cleere & cleer'^ acquitted

& discharged of & from all & all manner of former & Other
guif* grants Ijargaines sales leases assignemen''* mortgage*
wills Entajles judgements Executions dowe''* & all Other
troubles Charges Title', Acts &, incumbrances whatsoeue""

had made or done or suffered to bee had made or done l>y

the sajd John Wisewell his heires Executo'' Administrato'"*

Or any Other Person or person or persons whatsoeuer by
his or their Act meane* default Consent or procurement
whereby the sajd AVilliam Greenoug'' & John Whit% there
heires & assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested in Or
Euicted Out of the jiossession thereof Or any \yM't thereof,

And that the sajd John Wisewell his heires Executo'' &
Administrato'"' & euery of them the sajd bargained p'misses
with the priueledges & Appurtenances thereof vnto the sajd

William Greenoug'' & John White their heires & assignes
again'* themselues & all & euery person & persons whatso-
euer Lawful^" clayming or to clayme any Estate right TitP in-
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terest c-laymo ^S!: deniaiul whatsoeue'" of in ov to the sumo from
by or vndei' him tlieiu or either of them, shall & will warrant
& foreuer defend by these p'^sents. And that the sajd John
Wisw^e'^ his heires Exeeuto'** & Administrato'"* res})ectiue'',

vpon reasonabl'' & Lawful! demand shall & will })erforme c^

doe or Cause to l)eo performed & done any sue'' further Aet
& Acts thing & thiniis whether ])y Acknowlediiinent of this

p^'sent Deed or in any Other kind that shall or may bee for

the more full Compleating Confirming & sure making of the

sajd bargained p'misses vnto the sajd William Greenoug" &
John AVhite their heires & assignes foreuer aoeording to the

tru*^ intent hereof & according to the Lawes of the massa-
t'^usett^ al)ouesajd. In ^Vittnes whereof the sajd John AVise-

well hath hereunto Sett his hand & Seale, the Seauenf' day
of Noueml^er in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand six

Hundred sixty & Eig''t in the Twenteth yeare of the Eeign"
of Our Soueraign*" Lord Charles the Seccond by the Grace of
God of Enoland Scotland H'ranc'' & Ireland Kin= defend"" of

the Fait" &c :

John AViswall & a seale append^
Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the })'"senc'' of vs This deed was Acknowl-
nicholas Page edged ftel)ruary 19 : 16(38 : by
William Pearse Scr : M"" John A\'iswall before mee

Edward Tyng Assistant
Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Origina" this : 8 : tfeb: 1669
As Attes'' Edw- Rawson Record""-

[163] To all Christian People, to whome this p^'sent deed
of sale shall come Thomas Walker of Boston in the Colony

of the massathusetts in new England Briekmaker
Tho: Walker Scndef' Greetino" in On"" Lord God Euerlastino-

To T- .
^

Hen: Mason KuoAV yce that the sajd Thomas Walker with the

fre'' Consent of Susanna his w'ife for & in Con-
sideration, of the sume of Twen*>' & Seauen pounds & Tenn
shillings to him in hand ])efore the sealing & deliuery hereof,

well & truly pajd by Henry ]Mason of Boston aforesajd

brewer, the receipt whereof the sajd Thomas Walker dot''

Acknowled^'' by these p'sents, & therewit'' to bee fully sattis-

fyed & Contented, & thereof & of euery part & i)arcell

thereof, doth acquitt & discharge the sajd Henry ]Mason, his

heires Pl\ecuto''s Administrato'"* & assignes & euery of them
foreuer l)y these jVsents, Haue giuen granted bargained sold

alliend Enfeofted & Conlirmed, & by these p'"sents doth fully

cleerly & al:)solut'^' Giue grant bargaine sell alliene Enfeofe
& Contirm*', vnto the sajd Henrv mason his heires & assiixnes
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foreuer, A peece or parcel! of Land Contaninoe in breaf' in

the front, Thirty foote & Contaning in breadf' in the reare

ffor*^' & One foote, & Contanet" in lengf' on the Southeasterly

side thereof One Hundred & ninety foote, & On the north-

westerly side thereof to runn on the lengt'^ thereof, seauenty

tiiue foote from th'' front to the reare, ward. Thirty foote in

breadf', & from thence to the reare in lengt'', Thirty & fowre

foote & in breadt'^ ti'orty & one foote as aforesajd in the

reare th'' sajd i)eece or parcel' of Land is lying & being at

the nort'^ End of the Towne of Boston aforesajd & is butting

on the Land of E})hraini Hunt Southwesterly & On the street

or way leadinge from the norf meeting House, towards

Senter Hauen Noit'^-Easter'^', & is l)ounded South-Easteriy

by the Land of James Englis'' & North-westerly imrV^' by the

Land of the sajd Thomas Walker & ])artly by the Land of

m'' John mayo Elder of the north-Churc" in Boston Avith the

Appur'enances thereof iSc })riueledges thereto l)elonging or in

any wise A})peitaning, And all the Estate right Titl*^ interest

vse propriety possession clayme & demand whatsoeuer of

him the sajd Thomas AValker of in or to the same or any
])ar' thereof t^ all Deed' Euidences & writtings whic'' Concern''

the sajd bargained p'mises'* only & CV)pies of all such Deed*
Euidences & writtings whic'' Concerne the same with Other
things, To Haue & to Hold, the sajd peece orparcell of Land
CV)ntaninge in lengf' & breadf' & butting & l)ounded as

aforesajd vnto the sajd Henry mason his heires dc assignes

foreuer, To the only [)ro})er vse & behoofeof the [sajd [164]
sajd Henry Mason his heires & assignes foreuer, And that the

sajd Thomas Walke'' for himselfe heires Executo"* & Adniin-

istrato'* dot' ' Couenant promise & grant, to & with the sajd

Henry Mason his heires & assignes l)y these ])'sen'* in manner
& forme as foHowef', That is to say] that hee the sajd

Thomas Walker at the time of the gran* bargaine & sale of

the p'misses vnto the sajd Henry mason & vntill the deliuery

hereof vnto the sajd Henry mason to the vse of him his heires

& assignes foreuer, was Lawfully seized of & in the sajd

bargained p'misseMn a perfect dc al)solute Estate of inherit-

ance in fee sim})l*' & hath in himselfe full ])ower & Lawful!

Authority the p''misses^ to grant bargaine se" & Confirme as

aforesajd, .Vud that the sajd Henry ^lason his heires &
assignes, shall ct may hencefoil'' foreuer Lawfully peacal)'^

& quietly haue hold vse Occupy posses & Enjoy the sajd

bargained })''niisse% free & cleere, & cleerly acquitted & dis-

charo-ed of & from all & all manner of former & Other guif*

gran*^ bargaines Sales leases assignements, mortgages wills

Ental*^* judgments Executions forfeitures seizures joyntures

Dowers, & of & from all other Acts & incuml)rances what-
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soeuor had made done or suftered to bee done by the sajd

Thomas Walker, his heires Executo''* or Administrato" or

any Other Person or Persons whatsoeuer, by his or their

Act meanes Consent or procurement wherel^y the sajd Henry
mason his heires or assignes shall or may hereafter bee

molested or Euicted out of the i)ossession thereof or any
})art thereof, And that the sajd Thomas Walker his heires

Executo''^ & Administrato""* the sajd bargained p'miss^^ vnto

the sajd Heniy ^Nlason his heires &. assignes against them-
selues respectiuely & all & euery person & persons whatso-

euer Lawfull-^ clayming or to clayme any Estat® right titl"

interes* claym'^ or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or
any part thereof, from by or vnder him them, any or either

of them, shall & will warran* & foreuer defend l)y these

p''sen'% and Susanna the wife of the sajd Thomas Walker,
dot'' fully & freely giue & yeald vp vnto the sajd Henry
]Mason his heires & assignes. All her Rig''t & title of Dower
& interest whatsoeuer of in or to the aboue mentioned bar-

gained p^'misses foreuer hy thes'' p'"sen'% And that the sajd

Thomas Walker & Susanna his wife & the heires Executo'"**

6c Administrate''^ of the sajd Thomas Walker respectiuely

vpon reasonal)l" & Lawful 1 demand sliaP & wiP performe &
doe, or cause to l)ee performed & done any such further Ac'
& Acts whether by way of Acknowledgment of this pr^'sent

Deed or release of Do^ver in respect of her the sajd Susanna
or in any Other kind that shall or may ])ee for tli" mor^ full

Comple'"ing Continuing & sure making of the sajd bargained
p''misses vnto [the [165] the sajd Henry Mason his heires &,

assignes foreuer according to the true intent hereof, & accord-

ing to the Lawes of the Colony al)oues''jd In AVittnes whereof
the sajd Thomas Walker & Susanna his wife haue her'^unto

set their hands & Scales the fifteen'' day of ApriP in the yeare

of Our Lord One Thousand six Hundred sixt^ & Eight in the

Twentet" yeare of the Reigne of Ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles

the Second, by the grace of God of England Scotland tfrance

& Ireland King defend'" of the Fait'^ &c:
Thomas Walker w"' a Seale appending-

Susanna (^ Walker > .i, i t1^1 > w^" a seale appendino-.
her marke )

1

1

»

Signed Sealed & deliuered &
possession ; of the within This deed was Acknowl-
mentioned Land giuen by edged by Thomas AValker &
the within named Thomas Susanna his wife : tfel>: l^i :

Walker to the within named 1 6(i9-

Henry mason in the p'sence Before Ecbvard Tyng Assist:

of vs : John ffernisid''

John Saunders
William Pearse scr

:
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Entered iSb Keccorded word for word tit Coni})ared wit'' the

Originar this 21'"
: ti'eb: 1<3(J9 :

As Attests : Edward Ruwson Record'

Whereas there is a treaty of marriage Commenced by &
betweene Jolm Williams, the sonn of Xathaniel' AVilliams

late of Boston in the Countie of Sutlblke of the ]\Iassathu-

sett^ Colony in new England, & Anna Alcocke the Eldest

daughter of John Alcock, late of Roxbury in the saJd Countie

& Colony in new England Phisitian, & for the preuention of

any & all future trouble c^ inconucniencie or inconueniencies,

that may at any time or l)y any way or meanes whatsocuer

arise, betweene the sajd John Williams in the right of the

sajd Anna his intended wife, or by the sajd Anna Or the

heires Executo""" Administrato"* & assignes of them or either

of them the sajd John & xVnna, & George Alcocke

Contraction the Eldcs' Souu of the aboue mentioned John

betweene^'*'
Alcockc or any Other of the sonns of the sajd John

John Wins Alcock, viz'* John & Palsgraue [natural' brethren

Alcock- of the sajd Anna] in Case of the death of the sajd

George l)efore hee shall attaine to the full A^^i^ of

One & twenty yeares, in relation to a du1)ble Portion men-
tioned in the las* will & Testament of the sajd late John
Alcock their father to bee giuen to the Eldest [where the

appellation of Sonn is Omitted & left out] & also for the

maintenanc'' of all due loue & prouission for the Honnor of

the family in time to come, the sajd John Williams & the

sajd Anna Alcock being well & sufficient'^' Sattisfyed in their

hear'* & minds, that as the double Portion dot" most projier'^

& of right belong vnto the Eldest Sonn soe also that it was

the true intent of the sajd late John Alcock her deare ftather,

by that Expression, [tlioug'' soe left] [166] that the sajd

dubble Portion should bee & Ijelong to the sajd George
Alcock his Eldest Sonn & soe from one Sonn to another in

Case as aforesajd

Now Know all men l)y these i)'sents that the sajd John
Williani* & Anna Alcock his intended wife Each of them
for themselues, & for their respectiue heires Executo"

Administrato's & assignes of their Owne uollentary &
free will & for the Ends aforesajd, Ilaue & doe hereby

fully cleerly & al)solutely to all intents & purposses wliat-

•soeuer, that the Law doth or may at any time hereafter

admitt of or require renounce release, discharge disclame &
foreuer ^^' these p^sence del)arr themselues & their & either

of & all their heires Execute'"* Administrato""* & assignes of

&. from all & all manner of right Title interest clayme

or demand that they or either of them, or their or either of
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their heires Execiito" Administrator or assiimes by any pre-
tence, whatsoeuer had haue may or ought to hauo to the
dnl)bl*^ Portion of tlie sajd Estate left, by the sajd kite John
Alcock soe giuen, [whie'' Ought alwayes to ])ee vnderstood
to bee giuen to his Eldest Sonn, at the Age of One & Twenty
yeares, if hee or any of his two Brethren, John & Palsgraue,
shall Hue to the full Age of one & Twenty yeares to any of
whome that shal' first ariue to the Age of one & twenty it doth
truly & proper'^ belong, & soe shall l)y virtue hereof Con-
tinue to him his heires Executo"" Administrato"" & assignes

foreuer, And for whome the sajd John Williams & Anna
Alcock & their & their respectiue heires Executo'"' Adminis-
trator"' & assignes shal' & will foreuer bee sattisfyed & Con-
tented, with her the sajd Anna' single share & interes*^ in

that Estate left l)y the sajd John Alcock, with her Other
fowre Sister% daughters of the sajd late John Alcock*

Lastly : for the true & full performance hereof the sajd John
A\'illiams & Anna Alcock his intended wife doe hereby joynt'^

<t seuerally for themselues & for their & Each f)f their heires

Executo" Administrato'* & assignes tirmly bind themselues
6c all & euery of them in the penall sume of fibwre Hundred
])ounds of Currant Starling money of new England to bee
forth wit'' pajd vpon demand, vnto the heire male or sue" of
the Sonns aboue named of the sajd John Alcock, as shall Hue
& first come vnto the ful' Age of one & Twenty yeares &
vnto his heires Executo" Administrato"^^ & assignes to bee
absolute'^ his & their Owne foreuer. In wittnes whereof the

sajd John Williams & Anna Alcock his intended wife haue
hereunto put their hands &, Scales, this two and twentef' day
of January, in the One & twentet'' yeare of the Keigne of
Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of

God King of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland &" & in the

yeare of Our Lord God one Thousand Six Hundred Sixty &,

nine: Hl^*
John Williams & a scale

Anna Alcock & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the presence of vs :

Sam": Danfort"

John Greene. :

[167] The word [wife] in the fowrt'' [line] the word
[intent] at the beginning of the Eleauent'' line, the word
[or] in the fifteenfr line, and [c^] in the twenty seaucnt'^ line,

and the Sillabl" [ly] in the twenty Eight line were interlined

& added before the signing & sealing dc deliuery hereof:

Samuel Danfoit'' : John Greene :
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This instrument was Acknowledged l)y tlie parties sealing

& deliuering it to bee their vollentury Act & deed : 15 : Hel):

1(309

Before Jn": Leuerett Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 23 : fFeb: 16(59

.

As Attests : Edward Rawson Recorde""

To all People to whome this writting shall come, I Will-

iam Hudson of Boston in the massathusetts Colony in New
England Vintner & Ann my wife Send Greeting, Know yee

that wee the sajd AMlliam lludson & Ann for & in Consid-

eration of tiifty Pound'* in money Currant in new England,

to mee the sajd William in hand pajd before the Sealing &
deliuery hereof wherewith wee doe Acknowledge Ou''Selues

to bee fully Sattisfyed Contented & i)ajd by Samuell Royall

of the same place Cooper, &, thereof & of euery
Wm: Hudson part & parcel I thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt &
Sam: Royall discharge tlic sajd Samuel'. Royall & his heires

Executo''^ & Administrato'% Ilaue giuen granted
bargained sold alliened P^ntfeofed & Confirmed & doe Iv these

p'sents, free'-^ &, al)solutely Giue grant bargaine Sell allienate

Enfeoffe & Continue vnto the sajd Samuell Royall & vnto
his heires & assignes foreuer all that my peece or parcell of

Land or ground Scittuate lyinge & being in the Towne of

Deadham in the Countie of Suti'olke in the Colony aforesajd,

Commonly called or knowne by the name of A\'illo})onuppug

nere wading*' Riuer Contaning Eigh' Hundred Acres, which
sajd Land or Ground Avas Conucyed by grant Of the sajd

Towne-ship of Deadham AMito Ensigne Phillii)s of Boston
Butcher & I)y him sold vnto P^dward Richard^ of Dead''am &
^y the sajd Richard' sold Aiito mee the sajd A\ illiam together

wit'' all & Euery the priueledges Easemen** & Commodities
that do*'' & may hereafter belong thereunto. To Haue & to

Hold the sajd Ground & Land as aforesajd, together Avif' all

& Euery the priueledges, Easements & Conmiodities, that

doth & may hereafter ))elong & Ap})ertaine thereunto vnto
the only proper vse & behoofe of him the sajd Sanuiell Roy-
all & to his heires & assignes foreuer, Audi the sajd William
Hudson doe hereby for my [selfe [168] selfe &. my heires

Execute)''' & Administrato'" Couenan' & promise w*'' & vnto
the sajd Samuell lioyali & his heires Executo" Administrato'""

& assignes that I am the true & sole & proper Owner of the

sajd Land or Ground & the priueledge'* thereunto belonging
a' this time of the allienating thereof & haue good right in

my selfe to sell the same, t^b that the premisses with the A])-

j)uitenances are free c^ cleere & freely c^ cleerly ac(|uitted &
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discharged of & from all formor sfuifts ofrants bar2:aino3 sales

inortijages & incumbrance^ whatsoeuer & the premis.se^ with

the Api)urtenances to warrant & defend agains' any Person
or persons clayminij any riiih* title or interest in or vnto the

same, Prouided ahvayes that if the aboue named AVilliam

Hudson or his assignes Execute''* Administrato""* or assignes

doe well & tru'-' pay or Cause to bee pajd to the sajd Samuell

Royall or his heires Executo''* Administrato''* or assignes the

Just sunie of ffif' tfowre Pound^ in money Currant in new
England vpon the firs' day of Jun*' next Ensuing the date

hereof, in the dwelling house of him the sajd Royall Scittuate

& being in Boston aforesajd that then thit' deed & Euery
Article thereof is uoyd & of none Effect, And the sajd

Samuel' Royall dot'' promise to giue notice to the sajd Hud-
son or leaue in writting at the sajd Hudson his dwelling

House, whether hee will haue, only the sajd ffowre Pounds
interest, or the whole sume of Ififty fowre Pounds before the

tirs' day of may next, in wittnes whereof wee haue hereunto
putt Our hands & Scales this first day of June in the yeare

of Our Lord One Thousand six Hundred Sixty & nine, & in

the twenty-lirs* yeare of the Reign*^ of King Charles the

second (fe*^:

Signed Sealed & deliuered William Hudson & a seale

in the iiresence of vs a u tt i o i

i^--n- T 4^1 1 1 Ann H Hudson & a scaleW liliam Leatherland /•'

Peter Goulding. hir marke
This instrument was Acknowledged by Capt: William

Hudson & Ann his wife Sept: 22 : l(j(i9 : before nice

Edward Tyng Assis*:

Entered & Reccord word for word this : And Compared
wit" the Origin-"' this: 2(>"' : ffeb: leei.

As Attests- Edward Rawson Record"".

[169] To all Christian People to whome this may Con-
cerne, George May of Boston in the Countie of Suffolk*^ in

new England Iremonger c*c Eiiza))et'^ his wife Sends Greet-
ing, Know yee that the sajd George iMay t!t Elizabct" his

wife fo'' & in Consideration of One Hundred
Geo may. Pouud^ in xiew England siluer to them in hand
J ir Richards pajd by Johu Ricliard" of the sajd Boston mer-

chant, the reccip' whereof & of euery part thereof

the sajd George ^Nlay & Elizabct'' his Avife, doe hereby Ac-
knowledge & doe Acquitt & discharge, the sajd John Rich-
ards his heires Executo'* & assignes for the same foreuer l)y

these p^sen'*, Haue absolute'' Giuen Granted bargained sold,

alliend P^nfeofed & Contirmcd, And 1)y these p'sents doe ab-

solute'^' Giue arant bariiaiue sell alliene Enfeotf'' &. Continue,
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vnto the aboue mentioned John Richards his heires & as-

signes all that their mansion house, Avit*^ the sho})s Seller &
Land thereto adjoyning as it is sittuated lying &, being in

Boston neere vnto the Dock Common'^ called Bendalls Dock,
& is in ''read^'^ Twenty ttbwre foote more or less. And run-

ninge backwards in lengf' tfowre score foote bee it more or

less bounded by the Great Street leading to the sajd Dock
head Norther'-' , by the Lane leading from the sajd Dock head
towards the Towne House Easter'^, l)y the Land now m'"

Thatchers former'^ belonging to Abraham Browne Souther'^,

And by the House & Land of William Toy Wester'^ with all

yards Priueledges & Ap})urtenances of what nature or kind

soeuer thereunto belonging, or in any wise Appertaning, To
Haue & to Hold the sajd aboue Granted dwelling House,
Avif' the Shops Sellers yard & l)ack-side wif^ all & all manner
of Liberties priueledges & Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or in any wise Appertaning to him the sajd John Rich-

ards his heires Executo""* or assignes & to his & their Owne
proper vse bennititt & Ijehoofe from the tent'* of this instan'

tiel)ruary foreuer And the sajd George may & Elizal)et'* his

wife for themselues their heires Executo'"* Administrato""^ &
assignes, that they the sajd George May & Elizabef' his wife

are the true & proper Owners of all the aboue Granted p'm-

isses wit'' their liberties & Appurtenances & stand Lawfully

Seized of a Good absolute & perfec' Estate of inheritance in

fee simple. And haue in themselues Good Rig''^ full Power &
Lawful 1 Author"^' the same to sell Giue Grant & Conuey , &

1669- that the aboue [170] granted p'misses wit'' their Appur-
tenances now l)ee & shall Continue to bee, the Proper

Righ* & Inheritanc" of him the sajd John Richards, his heires

& assignes without the leas*^ Lett suif^ trouble or molestation of

the sajd George May & Elizabef' his wife, or by or from any
Other Person wdiatsoeuer, hauing or Clayming any Legal'

Right Title interest clayme or demand thereunto whereby
the sajd John Richard'' his heires or assignes shaP bee any
wayes molested in ICuicted or Ejected out of the same And
the sajd George ^lay 6c Elizabef' his wife for themselues &
heires Executo""* or assignes do** further Couenant promise

& Gran' to Giue & deliuer vp in duo time, all Deeds Charte""'

wrightings Escri})ts or minuments, wliic'' Concerne the same
to the sajd John Richards, his heires Executo'** Administrato'*

or assignes fayre vncancelled & vndefaced, & shall & will

doe any furthe'' Act or Acts, And Giue further assurance or

assurances, as shall bee for the better or more sure making
ofthea))Oue Granted p'misses vnto the sajd John Richard^

his heires & assignes & that the same & Euery part of the

a])oue Granted p'misses, are free & Cleere cSc free'^ & cleer'^
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acquitted Exonnoratcd & discharged of & from all & nil

manner of GuitV Grants leases, mortgages Dowers Entailcs

wills judgmen" Executions, power of Thirds & all incum-
l)rances whatsoeuer, had made done Acknowledged Com-
mitted, or 8utiered to bee done by them the sajd George may
& Elizabet" his wife & any Other Person or Persons Claym-
ing any Righ' vnder them, Prouided alwayes & it is Agreed
by & between" the aboue mentioned Parties, any thing in

this Deed notwitli-standing, That if the al)oue mentioned
George May or Elizabet'' his wife, their or either of their

heire* or assignes, shall well & truly j)ay or Cause to l)ee

l^ajd, on Euery tent'' day of August & on Euery tent'' day of

tieliruary for & duringe the time & tearme of Three yeares,

to bee Recconed from the Tent'' of this instant, the sum® of

tfowre pound^ in siluer on Eac'' day. And also shall well &
truly pay or Cause to liee pajd, vnto the sajd John Richards

ouer &, besides the sajd sume of ti'owre Pound^ in siluer at

his dwelling House in Boston the sume of one Hundred
])ounds, lirst aboue mentioned principeP in Siluer, at or be-

fore the Eleauenf day of flebruary whic'' shaP bee in the

yeare Sixteene Hundred Seauenty & two, then this Deed &
Euer^ clause therein Contaned to bee uoyd to aP intents

& purposes in the Law Whatsoeuer, And i* is furthe*", [171]
further Agreed by & betweene the sajd Parties, And th'^ sajd

John Richards for himselfe heires Executo" & assignes here-

by declare that in Cas® the aboue Granted p'misses shall bee

forfeited that hee & they shall sel' the same for money, And
after their sattisfying themselues, the sajd Principle sume of

One Hundred Pounds in money, wit'' all jus' interest & dam-
age then due what the al)oue Granted p'misses shall yeald as

Ouerplus, they shal' & wil' deliuer vp in like Specie, to the

sajd George may & Elizal)et'' his wife, their heires & as-

signes, In AVittnes whereof, the sajd George may & Elizabet''

his wife liaue hereunto set their hands & scales, this Two &
twentet" day of ffebruary sixteene Hundred Sixty nine,

being the Two & twentet'' yeare of the Reigne of Our Sou-

eraigne Lord Charles the Seccond of England Scotland flrance

& Ireland King George may & a seale

Elizal)et'' may & a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered in Georg May & Elizabet'' his

the p'sence of vs wife, free'-''' & fully Acknowl-
Edward Rawson edged this instrument to l)ee

John Saunders their jovnt Act & Deed,
marc"- 2: leeo

Before Thomas Danforth Assist:

Entered & Reccorded Avord for word & Compared wit'' the

Original' this 12'"- march: IP.*;!)- As Attests:

Edward Rawson Record""
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This Morgage was taken ofe this 31"'. of x'^'': 1()70 at y Re-
quest of m"" Jn'' Richards as Attests

IFreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To all Christian People, to wliome these p'sents shall come
Abraham Bush' of Boston in the Countie of SufFolke in

New England linnen woauer & Al)igal' his wife Send' Greet-
ino-, Know yee that th" said Abraham Bus''-^' & Abioall his

wife, for diuer' good Causes & Considerations them mouing
hereunto Especially in Consideration of the sume

BusbJ'""
^^ sixty Pounds in Curran* silue'' & Otherwise to

To their Content in hand well & truly pajd before the

grau": Ensealing hereof, where wit'' they Acknowledge
themselues fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd And

thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof, doe accjuitt & dis-

charge Anna Palsgraue of sajd Boston Widdow her heires

Executo""* Administrate)''* &. assignes, hrmly by these p'sents

foreuer, Haue absolut'^ Giuen granted bargained sold alliend

Enfeoffed & Conhrmed And by these"^ p'sents dot'' absolute''

ful'y & cleer'^ Giue Grant bargaine sell alliene assign'' sett Ouer
Enfeoffe & Continue vnto the sajd Anna Palsgraue her heires

& assignes all that part of his mansion & dwelling house
1669 [172] house wit" the Garden now fenced in by the sajd

Anna Palsgraue behind the Hous*^ thereunto belonging,

being Thirty foote in the front wide, next the great street

leading to Roxbury from Edmond Dennis his Land to a

notch in the Street Gate neere to a Post of the sajd Gate
M'a^ & Pore" on a straight line to the street & the Hous'^' as it

is now in the Possession of the sajd Anna Palsgraue & is

bounded b-^' the sajd Street Easter'-', the Land of the late

Edmond Dennis Norther'' , & the Other part of the dwelling

House now in Possession of Abraham Bus'" & to him l)elong-

ing & his Land Souther'^ & wester'-''. To Haue & to Hold the

aboue Granted dwelling House shop Other OutHouse &
Land as it is now fenced in buttelled & l»ounded as al)oue is

Expres*, being Thirt-'' foote in the front from the sajd

Edmond Dennis his Land with all the lil)erties priueledges

t^ Ai)purtenances thereunto ))elonging or in any wis"' Apper-
tming to her the sajd Anna Palsgraue hir heires & assignes

foreuer, And to her & their on'-'' })roper vse liennitit & behoofe

foreuer, And the sajd Abraham Busb^ & al)igal' his sajd wiP
for themselues their heires & assignes, doth Couenant Prom-
ise & Gran' to & ^vit'' the sajd Anna Palsgraue her heires &
assignes that they the sajd Abraham Busl)^ & Abigal' his

wife are the true & proper Own'"* of the al)oue granted p'm-

isses wif their Liberties Priviledges & Appurtenances thereto

belonging. And haue in themselues good righ* full power &
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Lawfull Authorit-', the same .so to sell assure & Conuey, &
tha^ the same & P^uer' part & })arcell thereof, now l)ee& from

time to time foreuer hereafter shal' bee the proper Kiaht &
Inheritance of the sajd Anna Palsa'raue her heires & assioncs

without the least left suite troul)le molestation Contradictio

deniall Euiction or Ejection of them the sajd Al)raham

Busb^' & Abigail his wife their or either of their heires or

assignes, or any Othe"" Person or Persons whatsoeuer hauing

clayming or })retending to Haue or elaynie any right Titl''

or interest to the aboue Granted p'niisses or an-^' Part thereof

b^ from or vnder them or either of them, And the sajd

Aln-aham Bus''^' & Al)igall his wif^ do*-' further Couenant
promise & Gran*, to & wit*" the sajd Anna Palsgraue her

heires & assignes, tha* th° sajd dwelling hous*^ shop & Land
fenced in, now in her }>ossession is free & cleere & free'^' &
cleere'-", & Otherwise discharged of & from, all & all manne*"

of former & Other Guifts Grants leases mortgages joyntures

wills judgmen" Extents Executions Power of Third" & all

Other Incuml^rances of Avha' nature or kind soeuer had made
done Acknowledged or Connnitted, or to bee had made done
Acknowledged [Committed [173] Committed or Suliered to

bee done, by him the sajd Abraham Bus''^'& Abigail his wife,

their or either of their heires or assignes, or l>^ or from any
Other Person or Persons ^vha^soeuer, Lawfully hauing o''

Clayming any legall Right or interest thereunto or to any
part thereof whereby the sajd Anna Palsgraue, shall or may
bee any way^ molested in or Ejected out of the quet & peaca-

ble possession thereof at any time or times hereafter, And
that they the sajd Abraham Busl)^' & Abigail his wife, shall

& will foreuer defend the })'misses against all & Euery Per-

son whatsoeuer legal"' clayming any Titl'' or interest there-

unto. And themselues & their heires from time to time shall

& will doe or sutfer or Cause to bee done & Sufiered any
Such Other & further Act or Acts, deed or deeds or assur-

ances, for the better & full & Compleate assuring & Con-
ueying of the aboue Granted i)'niisses, wit'' their lil)erties

priueledges &, Appurtenances to the sajd Anna Palsgraue
her heires & assignes. As b'' the Councjll of the sajd Anna
Palsgraue they shall bee aduised deuised or required, but at

her only Cos* & Charges in the I^aw, In Wittnes whereof
the sajd A1)raham Busl)' & Abigail his Avife, haue hereunto
sett their hands & scales, this seauent'' day of Jul' : 1()()5 -

being the eighteent*^ yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Seccond of I^ngland Scotland tfrance &
Ireland King defend' of the tlait'- &v:

Abraham r)us''> & a scale

hir marke

Abigail -vf-^ Busb' Sc a scale
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Signed sealed & deliuered the This Deed Acknowledged
sajd Anuii Palsgraue being by Abigail Busb-^ the wife of

in full possession of the Abraham Bus^'-^ who also here-

within Granted premisses l)y hath Giuen vp her Right
in p'sence of vs. of thirds free"' being Exam-

Edw: Rawson. ined : accordinii" to Law 28*

Nathaniell Woodward '^:^U^:
John marrion : Before Rich: Bellingham Gou""

This deed Acknowledged
by Abraham Bus^> : 28 :

'2 :

1667- 8

B>' Rich: Bellingham Gou''

Entered t<: Reccordod word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall the 12- day of march- ^^f|-
As Attests : Edward Rawson Record'".

[174] Edward Rawson Aged ffifty ffiue yeares or there-

1669 abouts Sworne saif' that in the yeare Sixteene Hundred
sixty & six in the monf of ^lay the late m' John

Alcock his deare freind Sent to him Earnest'^ to come &
speake w'*' him whic" hee presently did knowing

Rawson Edw: him to bce Very sick : comming to him & after a

conce^nhig few WT)rds dcsircd him to take instructions from
rarAicoct"

j^jj^^^ .^^ j^^g should dictate to make his wil', for

that hee knew not but that his tim' of de})arture

hence might l)ee at hand, & hearing what hee sajd at that time,

& Seuerall times before hee had l)enn wit'' him, telling him hee
had promissed his wife to settle his ftirme at Assabat", on his

Three daughters Anna, Sarah & Alary, with such stock as

was vpon i', tSc yt hee intended that his three daughters
should haue that farm*" uallued & what it amounted to bee
less then the proportions hee Gaue to the Other sonns &
daughters, Excej)ting George his Eldest sonn, if any sur-

})lusage of his Estate was, they should at least bee euen with
the rest, but from time to time hee deferring it, this deponant

putt him in mind of it & as often hee sajd hee would
ddtomr doe it, & hauing drawne his will as neere as I coukl
origin"- to his dictatcs, read the same to him, hauing placed

George his Eldest sonn tirst accordingly : but not in

the will adding to the word Eldest [Sonn] as neere as hee
can renieni])er some words then past betweene them, as his

declaring by Eldest, hee intended his Eldest sonn but Other
Persons comming in & Occations interferring it was not

mended or added in the will this hee Contidentl'' affirmes to

bee the truth 1)u' to tye himselfe to any Perticular word hee

dares not it being some yeares past, bu' on his Oath affirmes

it to bee Consonant to his former discourse wit'' him from
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time to time & doubt not at tlie same time of makin<^ his

wil' & further sai"' not saue that m'" Alcock told liim seuerall

times after yt hee would alter his will, l)ut not how nor wh' :

Dated from the :
4"'- of May : 1<J()7 Edward Kawson :

Sworne h^ m"- Edward Rawson 10'"; march :
^e^ o

Before vs : Daniel! (Tookin > . •
-

^

Tho: Danforth 5
-"^•^^^•^^

'

Entered & Reeeorded word for word with tlie Oriuinall in

perpetuam rej memoriam this :
17"'

: of march :
^*'>

f. on Re-
quest of m'" John Greene &c

As Attests Edward- Rawson Record'

[175] To all Christian People to whome these p'sents

shall come Edward Rawson of Boston in the Countie of

Suffolke in new England Gent": Rachell his wife Send*

Greeting, Know yee that the sa jd Edward Rawson & Rachell

his wife, for & in Consideration of One Hundred
Edw: Rawson & Tweutv Pouuds lu ucw Eno'land Siluer in hand

w»: Hore pt^jd, by William Hoare of Boston Baker, before

the Ensealing & deliuery hereof wherewith they

Acknowdedge themselues to bee fully sattisfyed Contented &
pajd by AVilliam Hoare of the same j^lace Baker, And thereof

& of Euer-^ part & parcell thereof doe Exonnorate acquit' &
discharge the sajd William Hoare his heires, Executo'"'* <fc

Administrato''^ foreuer for the Same l)y these p'sents, Haue
absolut'^' Giuen Granted liargained Sold alliend Enfeofted &
Confirmed, And hy these p'sents doe al)solut'y Cleer'^ & fully

Giue Grant l)argaine sell alliene Enfeoffe & Contirm^ vnto

the aboue mentioned AVilliani Hoare all that his peece or

parcell of Land fronting to the street leading to Roxbury
on the East being flif'^' six foote in breadth at that End
more or less, And from the Corner Post of the Land & lane

of Edward Rawson to the Corner post of Ephraim Pope &
from the Corner Post to Ruim One Hundred foote into the

sajd Edward Rawsons Land as now marked out with a Stake
joyning to a Note'' in the Payles of Each side. And soe on a

direct line from the one side to the Other, And is bounded
])y Ephraim Popes Land soe farr on the South, the residue

of the Land of Edward Rawson, & his lane on the west &
north, To Haue & to hold the aboue Granted peece or par-

cell of Land, lying & being in Boston buttelled & bounded
as alioue is Expres', wit" the Appurtenances as before

bounded vnto the sajd William Hoare his heires & assignes,

To the on'' vse of the sajd William Hoare his heires c^c as-

signes foreuer, And the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his

wife doe for themselues their heires & assisrnes Couenant
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promise & Grunt to &, wit'' the sujd William Hoiire his heires

c^ tissiii'iies, that hee the sajd Edwanl Kawson & Kachell his

wife are the true i!i })r()per Owners of the ahoue Granted
peeee & })arcell of Land, buttelled & bounded as al)oue,

wit** the liberties Priueledges & Appurtenances & haue in

themselues Good Righ^ fuP Power & Lawfull Authorit'', the

same to sell Grant Conuey & assure, & tlia' the aboue granted
premisses i' free & cleere & frce'-^' & eleer'^' accputted Kx-

1669 onnorated & dis [176] discharged of & from all manner
of former & Other guifts grants bargaines sales leases

mortgages joyntures Extents, judgment* Executions Dowres,
power of Third' tSc Other Licuml)rances of what nature &
kind soeuer, had made Acknowledged Connnittc(l or SuHered
to l)ee done by him the sajd Edward Rawson, or Kachell his

wife or l)y or from any Other Person or Person'* whatsoeuer
vnder them or either of them, whereby the sajd William
Hoare his heires or assignes, shall or may bee molested

Euicted or Ejected, Out of the possession of the aboue
Granted p'misses or any i)art thereof, And the sajd Edward
llawson & Ivachell his wife doe further for themselues their

heires & assignes Couenant Promise & Grant, to & wit'' the

sajd William Hoare his heires & assignes, that the aboue
Granted peece &, parcell of Land l)uttelled di l)ounded as

aboue is Exprest to warrant & defend against all manner of

Persons whatsoeuer, hauing clayming or pretending to haue
or clayme an^ legall Right, Title or interest Clayme or de-

mand, in or to the aboue Granted peece or parcell of Land,
ly from or vnder him the sajd Edward Rawson or Rachell

his wife, or either of them their heires Hxecuto''* or assignes.

And that the sajd Edward Rasvson & Rachell his wife & the

heires Executo""* & Administrato'' of the sajd Edward Raw-
son respectiul^', vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand shall &
Avill performe & doe, or Cause to bee i)erformed & done
any such further Ac' & Acts, whether by way of Acknowl-
edgment of this present Deed, or release of Dower in

resi)ec' of her the sajd Rachell or in any Other kind that

shall or may bee for the more full Compleating Contirming
& sure making of the sajd Ijargained p'misses vnto the sajd

William Hoare, Ids heires & assignes foreue"" according to the

true intent hereof. And according to the Lawes of the Colony
abouesajd. In Wittnes wdiereof the sajd EdAvard Rawson t^

Rachell his wife hereunto Sett their hands & seales *'''* 8eau-

enteent" day of march in the yeare of Our Lord, One Thou-
sand Six Hundred Sixty di nine being the two & Twentet"

yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second of P^ngland Scotland tfrance & Ireland King- &c
Edward Rawson & a Scale

Rachell Rawson & a Scale
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Siirned Sealed & deliuered Acknowledged by nV Ed-
after the interlining of the ward Kawson & ]M'* Rachell

words, [residue of the] liawson his wife to bee their

Ouer the Eleauent'^ line & joynt Act & Deed : ^Nlarch :

afterpossessionof the with- 22:1^1^ Before

in Hundred foote was giuen Thomas Danfort'' Assist:

the day & yeare abouesajd

in p'sence of

Rol)eii: ^^^^ Ki.ulit

his niarke-

AVilliani Ivawson

John Saunders

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this ; 24 : day of marc": ^ « e 9

As Attests p Edward Rawson Recorde""

[177] To all Christian Peopl*' to whome these j/sents

shall come William Hoare of Boston in the Countie of Suf-

folke Baker & Hanna" his wife, & Robert Right of the sajd

Boston Carter & ]\Iary his wife as Suerty to & for the sajd

William Hoare his Sonn in Law & Hanna^ his wife Sends
Greeting, Know yee that the sajd William Hoare

w^: Hoare ^ Huma" his wifc for 6c in Consideration of One
Rob<;Uig'" Hundred Pound^ in si hie'" of new England to

John Richard' tlieui iu hand pajd b^ John Richard* of the sajd

Boston merchant, wherewit" the^ Acknowledge
themselues full^ Sattisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of

Euer^ })art & ]:)arcell thereof doe Acquit' & discharge the
sajd John Richard^ his lieires Executo'' Administrator &
assignes dfc Euer^ of them foreue'' by these p'sents, Further
Know yee that the sajd William Hoare & Hanna'' his wife,

And Rol)'. Right & his wif"' haue absolut'^ giuen granted bar-

gained sold alliened Enfeofed & Contirmed And ^^' thes° pres-

ents doe :il)s()lut''' Giu" grant bargain'^ sel' allien'' Enfeofe &
Contirme, vnto the al)oue mentioned John Richard^ his heires

& assignes all tha* peece & parcell of Land latly purchased
of Edward Rawson Scittuated & l)eing in Boston, & is fiff

six foote in the front or tliereal)outs, facing to the Stree*

leadinge to Roxliury, from the Corner post of the Land &
lane of Edward Rawson to tlvB Corner post of Ephraim
Pope on the East, & runninge vp along the side of the Land
& lane of Edward Rawson One Hundred foote, l)y a stak''

sett vp by a not''' in the fence, & soe on a slan'^ line to an-

othe'" stake. 1)' a notch in the payle of Ephraim Po]^es fence,

One Hundred foote on that side. Also the Land of the sajd

Ephraim Popes on the Sout", And the residue of Edward
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Eawsons pasture Lund on tliewes* & his Laud & laine on the

north, together with the dwelling House of Robert Righ',

wit'' the Land thereto belonging facing to the street going vp
to Elder James Penns on the Xorf' & running ])ack, Two
Hundred fforV Eight foote or thereabouts to the land in

Possession of Edward Rawson on the sout'', the Land of

Richard Cooke on the west, & the Land of John Blowre on
the Eas' wit'' all the liberties priueledgcs & A})})urtenances,

to the sajd Hundred to the sajd Hundred foote & to the House
& Land al)oue mentioned buttelled & bounded as al)oue is

Exprest, To Haue &, to Hold the sajd aboue granted House
& Ground with all & all manner of Li])erties priuel edges &
Appurtenances thereunto Ijelonging or in any wis'' Apper-
taning to him the sajd John Richard^ his lieires Executo''* or

assignes, & to his & their only proper vse bennifitt & behoofe
foreuer, And the sajd "William Hoare & Hannah *''* wife, &
Rolj'- Right & jSIary liis wife as Sue r^^ to & for the sajd Will-

iam Hoare his Sonn in law for themselues, their heires Ex-
ecuto'"^ Administrato'"' & assignes tha* they the sajd William
Hoare & Hannah his wife & Rol/ Rig''t & his wife are the

true & proper Owners, of all the al)oue granted p'misses

wit'* their liberties & Appurtenances & Stand Lawfully
seized of a good perfect & al)solute Estate of inheritance in

fee Sini})'*^ & haue in themselues good Right ful' power &
1669 Lawfull Authority the same to sell Giu'^ gran* & [178] &

Conuey &that the aboue Granted p'misses with their Ap-
purtenances, now l)ee & shall Continue to bee the proper Right
& Inheritance of him the sajd John Richard* his heires &
assignes, without the least lett suite troul)le or molestation

of the sajd AVilliam Hoare & Hannah his wife & Rober'
Right & ^lary his wife or b>' or from any Person or Persons
whatsoeuer hauinge or Clayminge any legall Right Title or
interest, clayme or demand thereunto whereby tlie sajd John
Richard'* his heires or assignes shall bee in any wayes mol-
lested in Euicted or Ejected out of the Same, And the sajd

William Hoare & Hanna"* his wife & Rol)ert Right & jNIary

his wife for themselues & heires Executo''* or assignes doe
further Couenan* promise & Grant to deliuer vp in due time ail

Deeds Charters writtings Escripts or minuments which Con-
cerne the same. To the sajd John Richards his heires Execu-
to''' Administrato''' or assignes fiiyre vncancelled & vndefaced

& shall & will doe any furthe"" Act or Acts, & Giue further

assurance or assurances, as shall bee for the lietter or more
sure making of the aboue Granted p'misses vnto the s' John
Richards his heires & assignes & that the Same & Euery part

of the aboue Granted p''misses are free & cleere, & freely &
cleerly acquitted Exonnorated & discharaed of & from all &
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all manne*" of Guif' Grants leases mortgages Dowers, en-
tailes wills Judgments Executions power of Thirds & all

Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made done, Acknowledged
Committed or Suftered to bee done, by them the sajd AVilliam
Hoare c*c Hanna'' his wife & Robert liigh'^ & mary his wife &
any Other Person or Persons clayming any right vnder
them, Prouided alwayes & it is agreed by & betweene the
aboue mentioned parties any tliinge in this Deed notwif-
standing, That if the al)oue mentioned AVilliam Hoare or
Hanna" his wife or Rober' Rigli* or ^Nlary his wife, they or
either of their heires Or assignes, shall well & truly pay or
Cause to l)ee pajd, On Euery Seauenteenf' day of 8e[)tem-
be'' & On Euery Seauenteenf day of march, for & duringe
the time & tearme of Three yeares, to l)e recconed from the
Seauenteenf day of this instant the sume of fl'owre i)()un(?

in Sduer On Each day. And also shall well & truly pay or
Cause to bee })ajd vnto the sajd John Richards Ouer &
besides the sajd sume of tibwre pound* in Siluer, at his

dwelling House in Boston the sume of One Hundred Pounds
first aboue mentioned principall in Silue'", at or before the
Seauenteenth day of march which shall bee in the yeare Six-
teene Hundred seauenty & two, then this deed &, Euery
clause therein Contained to bee voyd to all intents & pur-
posses in the Law whatsoeue*" & it is furthe"" agreed by &
betweene the sajd parties, And the sajd John Richard' for

himselfe heires Executo's & assignes, hereby declare that

in Case the aboue granted p''misse' shall bee forfeited that hee
& they shall sell the same for money & after the Sattisfying

themselues the sajd Principall sume of One Hundred pound*
in money wit'' all just interest & dannnage then due, what the
aboue Granted premisses shall yeald as Ouerplus they shall

& will deliuer yp in the like Specie to the sajd A^'illiam

Hoare & Hannah his wife, or the sajd Robert Righ* & mary
his wife their heires or assignes In ^^"ittnes whereof the sajd

William Hoare & Hanna" his wife & Rol)ert Right & ^lary his

wife haue hereunto sett their hands & scales thi' Seauenteent"
day [179] day of march Sixteene Hundred Sixty nine being
the Tvro & Twenteth yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Seccond of England Scotland lirance &
Ireland King : &c: &c
Signed Sealed & deliuered in Rob*: Righ* & a Scale

the p^'sence of vs. hir marke
John Saunders Mary AA Rig^* & a Scale

^

William Rawson William Hoare & a Scale
It is Agreed before the En- Hannah Hoare & a Scale

sealing that if William William Hoare & Hanna"
Hoare pay in 50£ : of the his wife Robert Right t'c mary
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abouse'' Hundred pounds, his wife all appeared before

hee shall bee discharged of mee the 2-4"'. day of march :

soe muc'' in part of the J-^e 9 . ^^^ fj.ppiy ^^.i^i^owledged

whole & the interest due this deed wittne* my hand :

for the same after the paym^ Daniell Gookin mairistrate.

thereof

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this : 25"' : day of marc'' : l(i70 :

Attes'^ Edward Eawson Record'

To all Christian People to whome these })''sents shall Come
Richard Martin of Portsmout'', ypon the Riuer of Piscat'aqua

in new England marrine'" Avif Sarah his wife Sends Greeting,

Knowyee tha'the sajd Richard martin & Sarah his wife, for &
in Consideration of a ualluable sume of money & Currant pay

of new England to them in hand before the
Rich: martin Sealing & dcliucry hereof well & truly pajd, b'

micha; martin micliacll martin of Bostou in theCountie of Suf-

folke in new England aforesajd marrine'' the

receipt whereof the sajd Richard ]Martin & Sarah his wife

dot'' Owne & Acknowledge & therewif' to bee full^ Sattis-

fyed Contented & pajd, And thereof & of Euery Part &
parcell thereof, do"' acquit' Exonnorate & discharge, him the

sajd michael ]\Iartin his heires Executo'"'^ & Administrato''^ &
Euery of them foreuer b^ these p'sents. Hath Giuen Granted
l)argained sold alliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And ^^' these

p'sents dot'' fully Cleer'^ & absolute'^", Giue Grant bargaine

sell alliene Enfeoffe & Conlirme vnto the sajd michaell

martin his heires & assignes foreuer. All that their House &
Houses, House lott thereto Adjoyning, 'ying & being in

Boston aforesajd, the which sajd House Lot* Contaneth by
Estimation, One Hundred & Eight foote in lengf & Thirty

foote in breadf, [more or less] fronting south East vpon a

Common Avay, nig'' the new meeting House, And vpon the

Ground of Thomas Cooper in part. And a Gate former'y

belonging to Zacharia'' Phillips towai'ds the norf' wes',

1669 Otherwise lying betweene the [1801 the Land' of Richard
martin Carpenter towards the south west. And Land^then

in the hands of sajd Zachariah Phillips, towards the nort''

East, wit" the Priueledges 6c, A])purten;inces thereto belong-

ing, or any wise Ap})ertaning & all the Estate Right Title

interest vse propriety Possession clayme & demand whatso-

euer of him the sajd Richard martin of in or to the same &
Euery part thereof, soe as the same may bee & remaine
tirme, to the sajd michaell Martin his heires & assignes for-

euer. And all Deeds Euidences & writtings which Concerne
the sajd bargained p'misses On'^ And Copies of all such
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Deeds & Euidcnces & Avrittiiigs wliicli ("oiiccnie the stinie

wit'' Other thino-.s, To Ilaiie & to hokl, the sajd IIousiiiLr &
Hou!?e Lott specifyed a.s aforesajd, witli all & .siniiular the

priueledges &, Ap})urteiiaiK'es thereto belonging, or in any
measure Api)ei"taning them & Euery of them, vnto the sajd

Miehaell Martin his heires & assignes. To the sole Only &
proper vse behoofe & bennifit of him the sajd miehaell martin

his heires & assignes foreuer, And the sajd Richard martin

with Sarah his wife for themselues their heires Executo""^ &
Administrato'% Doth Couenant & Grant to & with the sajd

Miehaell Martin his heires & assignes by these p'sents in

manner & forme following* viz*. That hee the sajd Richard
Martin at the time of the Gran* bargaine & sale of the p''m-

isses vnto the sajd miehaell martin, & vntill the deliuery

hereof to the sajd miehell martin, to the vse of him his

heires & assignes foreuer was lawfully seized to his Owne vse

of & in the p'misses, in a good perfec* & absolute Estate of

Inheritance in fee simple. And hat'' in himselfe full power
Good Rig''t & Lawfull Authority with his wife, the p''misses

to Giu*^ Gran' bargaine sell & assure as is aforesajd, And that

the sajd ]Michaell martin his heires & assignes & Euer-' of

them shall & may henceforf' foreuer Lawfully quiet'-' & peace-

ab'-' , haue hold vse posses & Enjoy the sajd bargained p'm-
isse^ free & eleere, & cleerly accpiittcd & discharged. And
Otherwise l)y the sajd Richard martin his heires Executo''^ &
Admin istrato""^ from time to time & at all times hereafter

sufficient'^' saued defended & kept harmless the sajd p^^misses,

of c^ from all & singular Other Chai-ges Guifts Grants 1)ar-

gaines sales leases assignements mortgages, Entailes judg-

ments Executions, forfeitures seizures Dowers & all Other
Acts & Incuml)rances wha'soeuer had made done or suffered

to bee done, by the sajd Richard ]\Iartin his heires Executo""

Administrato'"^ or assignes or any Other Person or Persons
whatsoeuer clayming or pretending to clayme or demand any
Estate, Right Title or Interest, of in or to the p'misses or any
Part thereof or, for from by Or vnder him them or Either of

them, whereby the sajd ]Michaell ]Martin his heires or assignes,

Shall or may bee Euicted or Ejected Out of the Possession

thereof or any Par* or parcell thereof at any time hereafter,

And tha* the sajd Richard ^Martin, wit'' Sarah hisAVife, their

Executo''^ heires & Administrato" the sajd bargained p'misses

vnto the sajd miehaell martin his heires & assignes agains*

themselues & all & Euer^' Other Person or Persons whatso-

eue"" for from ])y or vnder him the sajd Richard martin wit''

Sarah his wife their heires Executo""* Administrato''^ or as-

signes or any of them Clayming or to Clame, any Estate

Righ* Title, [or [181] or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the
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same shall & will warrant And forEuer defend h^ thes^ p's-

ents, And further the sajd liichard niartni wit'' 8ara" his

wife, for theniselues their heires Executo""^ & Administrato''*

dot" Couenant & Grant to & wit'' the sajd Michaell Martin,

his heires Exec-uto""^ Adniinistrato"^ & assignes that they shall

haue a Perpetuall Priueledge & lil)ert' from time & at al'

tymes to make vse of the sajd Gate former^ l)elonainiT

to the sajd Zachariah Philli})s for their Outgoing & in Coni-

ming as they shall haue an ( )ceation thereof, without molesta-

tion or Contradiction of an' Person or Persons whatsoeuer
In Wittnes whereof the sajd Richard Marten & Sarah his

wife, to this p'sent Instrument their hands & seales haue setS

this Twelfth day of October Anno : Domj, One Thousand six

Hundred Sixty nhie, Annoq*" lieguj Pegis Oarolj Secundj :

xxi

:

Richard Martin S^ a Seale

Signed sealed & deliuered in Sarah Martni & a Seale

the p'"sence of as, [that

the^] Enterlined before Portsmouth the 22^^'
: of

Sealing: October: 1<)()9 : m"" Richard
John Starr. Martin & Sarah his wife Ac-
JEdw. AVood knowledged this Instrument,

to bee their free Act & deed

& the sajd Sarah Rendered
yp hir Thirds & right of

Dower at the same tyme :

Before mee Elias Stileman Commissio'
Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Original' this :
29'" of March : 1()70 :

As Attests Edward Rawson Recorde'

To all Christian People to wliome this p''sent writting shall

come Timothy mather & 01)adiah Swift both of Dorchester

in the Countie of Sutiblke in the massathusetf Colony send'

Greeting, Know yee that wee the sajd Timothy mathe'^ &
Obadiah Swift being the Administrato" of On""

Tim:mather Deare tfather the late major Generall llumphery
oyies Pason Atliertou lately of Dorchester aforesajd, deceased

And as such Ordained & impowred ]>'' the Generall

Cour' to make & Contirme, legall assurances to Gyles Pason

& to Edward Pason as wee know to l)ee jus' & rig''' for th'"

abouesajd Major Personally to haue done in his life time As
more at large may appeare, by their Order bearinge date

October th*^ Eig''t sixty two, Therfore Know yee that wee
the sajd Timothy mathe"" & Obadiah Swift for & in Considera-

tion of a ualluable price in hand pajd to the fidl Content of

Ou"" deare tfather aforesajd by Gyles Pason & Edward
Pason of Roxbury in the Countie of Sutfolke, which wee the
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sjijd Timothy mather & Obtulia'' Swift doe by these p''sents

fully Acknowledge, Htuie giuen granted bargained sold

Enfeffed & Contirnied & ^^ these p'sen'* doe giue grant
[bargaine [182] l)argaine sell Enfeotie & Contirrae, vnto the
.sajd Gyles Pa.son & Edward Pason, One Hundred & fforty

Acres of Land bee the same nK)re or less, as it lyeth together

the most })art of it, within tl'ence neere vnto lioxbur^ Uresh

meadow part of it lying in Koxbury & part of it in Dor-
cheste"" bounds, being foreue'' freed & secured by this deed,

from all high wayes either Common or priuate, w^hether

through all or any part of the sajd Land, the sajd Land
abutting vpon Ivoxl)ury fre.sh meads north East, yi)pon the

high way into the wood*' & soe leading to Dcadham South
East & south west west vpon Roxbur''' ]\[iddle Diuis.sion

west. And vpon a parcell of Land called Hallison, & vpon
the Riue'" North west, And Eight Acres of Land bee the

same more or less as it lyeth in Roxl)ury being part of the

Lotts, formerly belonging to John Bowles & Richard Wood-^'

scnio"" both their Lotts being Cutt in two b^ the fresh meades
t!c soe it lyef' in two slips of Land the One vpon the One
side of Roxbur^ ffres'' meadow & the Other slip vpon the Other
side of the sajd meadow. And Three Acres of meadow
more or less lying in tMaggy Meadow in Dorchester, accord-

ing as it is staked Out, And seauenteene Acres of meadow
l)ee the same more or less being the whole meadow As it

lyeth in Dorchester according as the fence rann, when this

])urchass was made by the sajd Pasons, which Land was
formerly in the possession of AVilliam Sumne"" the One halfe

of it. And the Other in the ])osscs.sion of James Ilumpheryes
bot'* of them of Dorchester One End of the sajd mead,
lying not farr from Dorchester Twenty Acree Lotts, & the

Other End vpon the Riuer, And six'-^ Eight Acres of Land boe
the same more or less as it lyeth in the third alohnent of the

last Diuission in Roxbur', being the thirt' fowrth, thirty tiff'

Thirty sixt & Thirty seauenth Lotts there & former'^ in the

possession of m*" John Gore Thomas Gardner, Edward Porte'"

cNc Richard Wood'' senio'" butted seueral'^' as in Roxl)ury
transcri})t may further A})peare, And togethe'' wit'" this deed
wee doe deliuer all tSc Euery of the aforementioned parcclls

of Land bounded as aboue is Expressed, with the fencing*

about i' the Trees vpon i*, with all the Li})erties priueledgcs&
Appurtenances belonging vnto them the sajd (tvU's Pason &
Edward Pason to Ilaue & to hold the sajd Land together

with the fencing about it the Trees vpon it wit'' al' the lil)er-

ties priueledges thereunto belonging vnto them the sajd

Gyles Pason & Edward Paso" their heires & assignes to the

on'y vse & behoofe of the sajd Gyles l*ason & Edward Pason
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their hcires & assignes foreuer. And for warrantie of the sajd

bargained p'niisses according to the intent aforesajd the .sajd

Timothy niathe'' & 01)adia'' Swift doe b^' these p''sents, [by

virtue of & according vnto the Order before Expressed] for

thenisehies their heires Executo''* c^ Adniinistrato'% Couenant
& Grant to dc with the sajd Gyles Pason & Edward Pason
their heires & assignes that the sajd bargained p'"niisses &
Euery Part & parcell thereof now bee & at all time & times

hereafter shtdl bee remaine Continue & abide vnto the sajd

Gyles Pason & Edward Pason their heires & assignes foreuer

free'-^ acijuitted & discharged or Otherwise from time to time

& at all times hereafter, well & sufficient'-' saued defended &
kept harmless of c& from all & all manner of fomier & Other
bargaines, & sales Guifts Gran*^ feofemen'* joyntures Dowers
Titles of Dowers Estate mortgages, forfeitures seizures judg-

men'^ Execution^ [I^Z] P^xecutions & all Other Acts (t

Incuml)rances whatsoeue'', had made done Acknowledged or

Committed by the sajd Major Generall Atherton Timoth'

]Mathe'", Obadiah Swift or any other person or Persons,

clayming or hauinge any Title or interest of in or to the

sajd bargained p''misses or any part thereof or any of the

Appurtenances, thereunto belonging by from or vnder them
or their assignes or by their assen*, meanes or procurement
or done or Committed or to bee done or Committed by any
other Person or Persons whatsoeue'" Lawful'^ clayming any
Estate Right Title or interest to the l)efore mentioned bar-

gained p'misses or any part thereof wherel)y the sajd Gyles
Pason or Edward Pason shall or may bee molested Euicted

or Ejected out of the possession thereof. And also that they

the sajd Timot"-' mathe'' & 01)adia" Swift shall & will deliue""

or Cause to bee dcliuered vnto the sajd Gyles Pason or

Edward Pason their heires or assignes all such Deed* Eui-

denccs & writtings as Concerne the sajd bargained j)''misses

fayre & vncancelled, And furthe'' the sajd Timothy mathe' &
Obadia'* Swift doe for themselues their heires Executo" &.

Admin istrato''^ Couenant promise & grant to & wit'' the sajd

Edward Pason & Gyles Pason their heires & assignes, that

they the sajd Timothy mathe"" & Obadiah Swift vpon reason-

able & Lawfull demand, shall & will performe & doe or

Cause to bee i)erformed & done by any Othe"" any such further

Act or Acts whether by way of Acknowledgment of this

present Deed or Release of Dower l)y m""' Mary Atherton

lately the wife of the aforesajd Majo"' Generall Atherton or

in any Other kind that shall or may bee for the more full

Compleating Confirming & sure making of the aforesajd l)ar-

gained premisses vnto the sajd Gyles Pason & Edward Pason

their heires & assiones accordin"- to the true intent hereof &
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accovdin2; to Law, In Wittnes whereof tlie sajd Timoth^'

mathe'' t*c Olmdiah Swift haue hereunto pu' their hands &
seales dated the tirst of July in the yeare of Ou"" Lord One
Thousand six Hundred & six'-'' fowre,

Timothy ]Mather & a Seale Appending
Obadiah SAvift & a Seale Appending

Signed sealed & deliuered Iv''

Timothy mathe'" in p'sence

of vs

Richard Mathe-- 18: 12: 1668-

Edward Denniso"

Signed sealed & deliuered in This deed Acknowledged
the presence of vs* b'' Timothy ]Mather.

his marke Richard 13eIIingham Gou''

William /^ Daniell

his marke
Nicholas C^ Ellen

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this tirst day of Aprill : 1670 :

As Attests Edw- Rawson Record"-

[184] Know all men 1)y these p'sents that I John Curtis

of Roxbury in new England for & in Consideration of the

1669- sum of seauenty fhue Pounds in mone-' in hand Receiued,

Haue giuen Granted sold l)argainedEnfeofed& Contirmed
And b' these p'sents doe giue grant sell l)argaine & Contirme

vnto John Bridge A dwelling House in Roxluiry in

Curtis John Xcw England bounded South East wit'' a big** w^ay

john°Bridge leading to Deadham, vpon the north Eas* wit'' the

Land of Thomas tfoster. And north-west wit'' the

Land of John ^layho, & southwest w"' the Land of Samuell

Craft & Suball Seauer, And all the rig''* Title clayme & inter-

est, whic'' I haue in the same or any part thereof, together

w"' all the deeds Escri})^* writtings & minumen'^ touching the

same, To Haue & to Hold the sajd Hous" & Land & Euer'

l)art thereof & all the aforesajd p'misses in or h'^ these p''sents

l)argained or sould or mentioned to bee l)argained or sold,

with the sajd Appurtenances to the sajd John Bridge his

heires & assignes foreuer & the sajd John Curtis, doth

Couenan' fo'' himselfe his heires Executo"" & Administrato''

with the sajd John Bridg'' his heires & assignes IV these

p'sents, that hee the sajd John Curtis had in himselfe good
Rig''t, full powder & Lawfull Authority, to bargaine sell giue

& grant, the sajd House & Land wit" the Appurtenances

thereof in manner & forme aforesajd. And tha* the sajd John
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Brid<re his heire' & assignes shall & may foreuer peacably &
quietly Haue hold & Enjoy all the before bargained p'misses,

with the Appurtenances free & cleere & HveeP acquitted &
discharged. Or Otherwise sufficiently saued & defended &
kep' harmless, of & from all & all manner of Othe'' l)argaines

sales guifts grants, Dowers powers of thirds Titles Estates

troubles or incumV>rances done or suffered to l)ee done by
the sajd Curtis his heires or assignes In wittnes whereof the

sajd Curtis hat*^ hereunto putt his hand & scale this : Eight-

eent'^ day of ffebruar^ One Thousand six Hundred sixty &
nine Prouided alwayes that if the sajd Curtis doe pay or

Cause to bee pajd vn'" John Bridge or his Order the sume
of seauent^ ffiue Pounds in money within six month after the

date hereof, then this sale to bee uoyd & of none Effect,

otherwise to stand in full force & virtue.

John Curtis & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the presence of vs.

Tho Bingle^' This deed Acknowledged
Thomas Smit" this O**^- of th^ first :

1 6 6
9

':

Rich: Bellingham Gou""

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this, -l'"- day of Aprill : 1670 :

As Attests ; Edw: Rawson Recorde'

[185] To all Christian People, to whome these p''sents

shall come Elizabeth Maynor of Boston in new P^ngland wid-

dow Sendeth Greeting, Know yee that the sajd Elizabeth

Maynor, for good Cause hirmoouing. Especially for ualluable

sattisfaction to her in hand giuen liefore the Ensealing &
deliuery hereof ^^ her Sonn in Lawe John Barnes of Boston

aforesajd Coope"" whereof & wherewif shee doth

Eiizabet" Ackuowlcdgc licrsclfe, fully sattisfyed Contented
maynard ^ p.^j^^j^ ^ thcrcof & of Eucry part & parcell
John Barnes thcrcof, shce doth clcerc'-'' fulP & absolutely Ex-

onnorate, quitclayme & discharge the sajd John
Barnes, his heires Execcuto'"'* &, assignes foreuer by these

p'sents Hath giuen granted l)argained sould alliencd Enfeoffed

& Confirmed & l)y these p''sen'^ dot'' Giue grant l)argaine sell

alliene Enfeoff^ & Confirme vnto the sajd John Barnes his

heires Execiito'"^ Administrato''^ & assignes a Certaine parcell

of Land being a }iart of her Land a})pertaning to her now
dwelling house in Boston on part whereof the sajd dwelling

house now standet'', abutting against the Street leading

toward^ Rox])ur'^^ at the wes* End thereof, where it is in

breadt'' twenty & six foote more or less & is bounded on the

Souf' by the Land of Thomas AViborne, & on the north by
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the Land of the sajd Elizabef' ]\Iaynov, & is in leng-f^ Two
Hundred twenty & One foote more or less, morcouer shee

doth giue grant ])argaine sell Enfeotfe & Coniirme vnto the

sajd John Barnes a part of her now dwelling* House standing

vpon part of the sajd Land to the uallue of Twenty pounds
starling, which her daughter Elizal)eth now wife of the sajd

John Barnes hath disl>ursed towards building of the sajd

House, wit'* all & singular the profiitta Commodities priue-

ledges & Ap])ui'tenances vnto the sajd parcell of Land & part

of the sajd House belonging or in any wise Appertaninge,

To Haue & to Hold the sajd parcell of Land bounded as

aforesd cVb part of the sajd House with the profiitts Commodi-
ties priueledges & Appurtenances thereunto or to any part

thereof belonging or in any wise Appertaninge with true

Copies of any such Originall Deed or other writting as doe
Concerne the same or any ])art thereof if the sajd Elizabef'

haue any such deed or writting to him the sajd John Barnes,

his heires Executo" Administrato'"* & assignes to '"^ & their

only behoofe foreuer. And the sajd Elizabet'' for her selfe

her heires Executo'"* & Administrato''* do^'' Couenant & gran*

to & with the sajd John Barnes his heires Executo" Admin-
istrato'" & assignes that shee the sajd Elizabeth now is &
standet" zeazed Lawfully to her Owne vse of &, in the sajd

bargained p'misses & Euer^ par*^ thereof in * good perfect &
absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple & hath in her-

selfe full power good rig''t & lawfull Authority to grant l)ar-

gaine sell Conuey & assure the same in manner & forme

aforesajd, And that the sajd John Barnes his heires Execu-
to"** Administrato'"' & assignes & euer^ of them shall & may
foreuer hereafter peacabl^ & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the

aforebargained p'misses with Euery the Appurtenances
thereto belonging as aforesajd, free & cleere & cleerly ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all other guifts grants bar-

gaines sales joyntures Dowers Ti"'s of Dower Estates
16-0 mortgages forfeitures judgments Executions & all [186]

all Other Acts & incombrances, whatsoeue"' had made
Committed & done or suHered to l>ee done b^' the sajd Eliza-

beth her heires Execute''^ or assignes or any Person or Persons,

clayniing any right Title of in or to the same or any part

thereof by from or vnder her, them or any of them whereb^

the sajd John Barnes his heires Executo"^ or assignes shall or

may bee hereafter molested, or lawful'-^' Euicted on* of the

possession & Enjoymen' thereof And the sajd Eliza])ct'' for

her selfe her heires Executo'' & Administrato''* dot'' tinal'^

Couenan^ to & wit" the sajd John Barnes his heires Execu-
to''* Administrato'' & assignes, that shee the sajd Elizabef*

vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand shall & will performe &
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doe or Cause to l)ee perfonned & done all sue'' further Act

or Acts whether by way of Acknowledgment of this j/sen'

deed or in any Other kind tha' shall or may bee for the full

Compleating Contirming & sure-making, the afore bargained

premisses vnto the sajd John Barnes his heires Executo''* &
assignes according to the true inten* hereof & the Lawes of

this Jurisdiction, In AVittnes whereof slice hath hereto put

her hand & affixed her seale, the lirst day of march in the

One & t\ventet'^ yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Seccond \P' the Grace of God King of England
Scotland, firance & Ireland, e^c: Annocf Domj: Christj :

1669. jft.,..

y Q . <X^C

Eliza) )etli myiiard w"' a seale appending

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the })''sence of

John ]Marion This deed Acknowledged
John Saiiford the : 25 : 2'': KwO

Hi: Bellingham Gou""

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared w"' the

Originall this :
28'"- Aprill IHTO :

As Attests Edward Eawsoii Record''

This Indenture made the Seauen & twentef' day of the

month of Ai)rill in tlie yeare of Our Lord God One Thousand
Six Hundred & Seauenty Annoq"" Regnj Regis Corolj Secundj

Ang the xxii : l)et\veene Ensigne Thomas Hincksman of

Chelmsford in the County of middlesex in the massathusetts

Colon^ in new England Administrato"" to the Estate
Hincksman rcall & Persouall of Cap*: John Euerard ats: -AVebb

Scarlet: late deceased Scittuate Set lying & being in any
kind l>eing in new England aforesajd One the One

part-^' & Cap*: San.uell Scarlett of Boston in the aforesajd

Colony Marrine'" t)f the Other i^art' : Whereas at a Generall

Court held in Boston the twelfth day of October in the yeare

of Our Lord God One Thousand six Hundred six'^ & nine.

In answer to a Petition of m"' tfreeGrace Bendall, in behalfc

of Capt: Samuell Scarlet humbly desiring the Cour'* fauou'' to

impowre the Administrato'" to the Estate of the late John
Euererd als Wel)b of what the sajd Scarlet bought & pajd fo'

a tiirnie) to giue the sajd Scarlet such assurance as may bee

legall, the Court judget'' mecte to declare, tha* if the Peti-

tion'" produce his Euidence On oath taken before two mages-
trates, that the deceased in his life time sold the same &
Reccord it in perpetuam rej moriam, & get a deed from the

Administrato*" the Title shall bee good in Lawe, And also

whereas in [187] in |)crsuance of the s'' Order John tfreake

of Boston aforesajd nierchan' & Elizabeth Henry Xelson of
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the same scr: were dul}' sworne & Exaniiiied 1)>' Richard Bel-

linghaiii Goueruor & Edward Tyng assisHm^ to & for the Coii-

firniatioii of the sajd Order & that a deed may bee made, as

rehitiou to the sajd Order & Euidences being had in booke

n". G : folio One Hundred tifty Ihue for tlie Countie of Suf-

folke do"' & may phin'' a})))eare ^Owthis Indenture wittness-

ef' tha't the sajd Thomas llincksman for & in Consideration

of fulfilling the Order of the sajd Cour' & in Obedience

thereunto hat'' Giuen Granted bargained sold assigned alliened

Enfeortcd & Conhrmed, And by these p'sents dot'' ful'-

cleere'y & al)solute'-^ Giue Grant bargaine sell assigne alliene

Enfeotte & Contirme vnto the sajd JSamuell Scarlet a parcell

of Land meadow & Pasture, Contaninge by Estimation One
Thousand Acres, bee it more or bee it less together wit'^ all

wayes waters Water Courses, woods vnderwoods Tim))er is-

sues proffitts Connnodities & Aduantages with their & euery

of their Appurtenances, to the sajd premisses belonging or

in any wise Appertaning, lying & being on the north East

side of the Riue"" JNIerrimack & new'^ surrounded measured
Exact'^' & sufficient'"', bounded as b-'' a plott or draft taken

thereof oiuen vnder the hand of Jonathan Danforth Sur-

ueyor, the twent^' six day of the Eleauenth month in the

yeare of Our Lord God One Thousand six Hundred sixt^'

nine bounded as followeth* viz': ])y a redd Oake, marked wit''

the letters S : H : neere to weeke-So(dve Island South west, &
from thence running b-' the sajd Riucr merrimack ffiue Hun-
dred twent^ fliue pole" to a pine Tree marked with the letter :

S : from thence running Two Hundred twent^' seauen pole,

six degrees & an halfe Eastward of the north Eas' to a pine

tree marked with the letter : S : from thence running nint'

two poles two degrees Eastward' of the South & b' Eas' to a

white Oake marked with the letter : S : from thence running-

One Hundred sixty One pole, six degrees Eastward of the

sout*^ Eas', to a Pine Tree standing neere the Edge of mus-
kuppick Pond marked wit'' the letter : S : from thence run-

ning Three Hundred ffift^' & ffowre jiole, three degrees

EasSvard of the Souf' South East by Common Land to a

white Oake marked with the letter S : from thence running

b^' a line Crossing the little Pond to an Oake Tree standing

vpon the side of iiniskuppick Pond from thence running b'

the same pond side to a maple Tree, marked wit'' the letters :

S : H, three degrees westward of the north, or Otherwise

howeue'' bounded b'' the Land of m'' John Hull of I)Oston

aforesajd merchant, & according to the aforesajd Plott or

draft of the sajd Premisses, To Haue & to Hold all & singu-

lar the sajd giuen grtuited bargained c^ sold Lands. & ])rem-

isses wit'' their & Euer'' of their riu'hts, Priueledues &
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Appurtenances vnto the sajd Saniuell Scarlet his heires Ex-
ecuto'" tSc assignes tbreuer, to bee & inure to the on'^' prope"^

vse bennitit & behoofe of the sajd Samuell Scarlet his heires

Executo" Administrato'* & assignes foreuer & to l)ee & inure

to noe Other vse l)ennititt or behoote whatsoeue'^ And tlie

sajd Thomas Hincksnian for himselfe his heires Execute''*' &
Admin istrato'' & for Euery of them doth here])^' Couenan^ &
[)romise the sajd Lands & premisses with their & Euer-^' of

their Appurtenances, bargamed & sold as aforesd [188]
1670 aforesajd to warrant & foreuer defend to the sajd

Samuell Scarlet his heires Plxecuto'"* Administrato'"' &
assignes against him the sajd Thomas Hincksman his heires

Executo'* & Administrato''^ & all & Euer^ person & persons

whatsoeue'" Lawfully clayming the same or any part thereof

in by or from or vnder him, the sajd Thomas Hincksman his

heires Executo"^ & Administrato''% or any Or Either of them,

& not Otherwise, In Wittnes whereof the partie^ abouesajd to

these presen' Indentures of bargaine & sale haue Enterchang-

ably put their hands & seales the day & yeare lirst aboue

written

Thomas Hincksman w"' a Scale ap[)ending

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the presence of vs :

John ffreake This deed Acknowledged
Nicho: Heskin^ 28 : 2 : KiTO :

Elizalx'th Henry Nelson Scr Kich: Bellingham Gou^
Entered & Reccorded word for word *}c Compared with the

Originall, this: 29"'- of Aprill 1670-

As Attests Edw: Kawson Eecord""

To all Christian People to whome these p'"sents shall come
Thomas Breden of Boston in the County of Sutlblke in new
England merchant & Mary his wife Sends Greeting, Know yee

that the sajd Thomas Breden & ^Nlary his wife for

Tho: Breedon : c*c iu Consideration of ft'owre Hundred & Eighty

Samuell Shrimp: pouuds iu ucw England Silucr, to them in

o°f°Be[hiah''^
hand well & truly Payd by Samuell Shrimji-

shrimpton- fou, Exccuto'" to the las* will & Testamen' of

the late Henry Shrimpton, with the Consen' &
A]>prol>ation of m"" Hezekiah Vshe'' m'" Thomas Lake &. m'"

Peter Olliuer Ouerseer* to the last will & Testamen' of the

sajd Henry Shrimpton in the behalfe & for the bennitit of

Bethia*' Shrimpton third daughter of the late Henry Shrimp-
ton, wherewith the sajd Thomas Breden & mary his wife.

Acknowledge themselues fully sattisfyed Contented & piijd,

&, thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt & foreuer discharge the

sajd Samuell Shrim})ton together wit" the al)oue mentioned
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Ouerseers,'in l>elialie of the .sajd Bethiah her & their heires

Executo'' & Adiuinistrato''' for the same foreuer l)y tliese

p'sents, Haue absohit'-^' <>iuen Granted i)ari>ained sold allicued

Enfeoffed & Contirmed, vnto the sajd Saniuell Shrinipton

but to & for the vse bennifit & behoofe of the sajd Bethia''

Shrinijiton her heires Executo''^ Administrato''* & assignes,

And by these p'sents doe absohit'-^ giue grant l)argaine sell

alliene Enfeotfe & Contirme vnto the sajd Sanuiell Shrini])-

ton for 6c on the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah Shrimpton as

aforesajd Al' that his the sajd Thomas Breedens mansion or

dwelling House AVarehouse Outhouses Garden & baek side,

to the same belonging or in any waves Appertaning as it is

now fenced in, l)eing nin'-^' foote in lengf' or thereabouts

facing to the stree' toward' the mill pond on the north wes',

Sixty six foote long facing on the Street on the souf' wes'

bee it more or less, by the Lands of John ^Vakefeild On the

Korth East, & ])y the Lands of John mellowes & George
Burrell on the South Eas^ To Haue & to Hold the sajd

dwelling House Warehouse [out [189] Out Houses yards

Garden & l)ack-side, thereunto belonging buttelled & bounded
as aforesajd, with all & all manner of Liberties Priueledges

& Appurtenances, thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taning, to him the sajd Samuell Shrimpton for & On the

behalfe of the sajd Bethiah hir heires & assignes foreuer And
to her only proper vse & behoofe foreuer, And the sajd

Thomas Breeden & mary his wife for themselues, their heires

& assignes doe Gouenant promise &, gran* to & wit'' the sajd

Samuell Shrimpton his heires & assignes, on l)ehalf'' of the

sajd Bethiah Shrimpton aforesajd, her heires & assignes for-

euer, That they the sajd Thomas Breeden & mary his wife at

the time of the Signing & Sealing hereof are Seized of a

good & indifesable Estate in fee simple of the premisses &
vntill the deliuery thereof by them vnto the sajd Samuell
Shrimpton, for & On the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah her

heires & assignes foreuer, were the true & rightful! Owners
of the aboue liargained p'misses, And they haue in them-
selues full power good right & Lawfull Authorit-'' to grant

bargaine sell & Confirm'' the p''misses vnto the sajd Sanuiell

Shrimpton for & On the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah her

heires & assignes as aforesajd, And that the same is free c^

cleere & freely <fe cleer'^' acquitted, Exonnorated& discharged

or otherwis*' from time to time & at all times, shall bee suf-

ficiency saued defended & kei)t harmless by the sajd Thomas
Breeden & Mary his wif*" & the Respectiue heires Executo''

& Administrato'** ot Eac'' of them vnto the sajd Samue"
Shrimpton, & on the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah Shrimpton
liir heires & assignes of & from all & all manne' of former
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& Other Ijargaines nales, iiuifts omnts leases assiirnemonts

niortgaa-es, wills Entales judirments'' Executions forfeitures

seizures joyntures, Dowres, And of & from all & singular

Other Charires Titles troubles inemnbranees & demand^

Avhatsoeuer had made done or suffered to bee done hy the

sajd Thomas Breed'n & mary his wife or Either of them Or
any Person or persons whatsoeuer, b^' their or Either of

their Act meanes defiiult or })rocuremen% And agains' them

the sajd Thomas Breeden, or Mary his wife Each of their

heires Executo'" or Administrato"" & all & Euery Person or

Persons' whatsoeuer Lawfully clayming or to clayme any

Estate right Title or interest of in Or to the premisses or

any pail "thereof. The sajd Thomas Breeden & Mary his

wife, And the heires Execut(V'' & Administrato'"'' of Each of

them Shall c^ will warrant & foreuer defend vnto the sajd

Samuell Shrimpton & the heires &. assignes of the sajd Sam-
ueli Shrimpton by these p'sents, And tha*^ the sajd Samuell

Shrimpton for & on behalfe of the sajd Bethia'' her heires &
assi<»ne% shall & may foreuer from & after the day of the

date hereof quiet'-'' «k: peacal)ly Haue hold vse, Occupie

l)osses & Enjoy the al)oue bargained p'misses w"' the Appur-
tenances & priueledges to his her & their Owne pro})er vse

& behoofe without the left suite tr(mble molestation denyall

Contradiction Euiction Ejection or disturbance of the sajd

Thomas Breed'" & mary his wife, Or either of them or the

heires Executo""' or Administnito'"' of Either of them. Or any

Other Person or persons whatsoeuer hauing clayming, or

pretending to haue any Estate Rig"t Title or interest clayme

or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any pait

thereof And the sajd Thomas Breeden & ]\Liry his wife doe

further Couenant promise & grant to & with the sajd Samu-
ell Shrimpton for & on the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah her

heires & assignes tha"^ they the sajd Thomas Breed''" & Mary
his wife their heires or assignes or some or one of them on

demand shall & will deliuer or Cause to bee deliuered all sue*"

dee<!ls Chres or writtings which Concerne the same vnto him
the sajd Samuell [Shrimpton [190] for & on th" behalf'^

16-0 of the sajd Bethia'' or some Or One of them fayre vn-

cancelled & vndefaced Or true Cojiies thereof And fur-

ther that hee the sajd Thomas Breeden & his heires at the

Resonable request, & at the Cost & Charges in the Law of the

sajd Samuell Shrimpton, for & On the l)ehalfe of the sajd

Bethia'' her heires & assignes shall & will performe & doe,

or Cause to bee performed & done any Such further or ( )ther

Act or Acts as hee the sajd Thomas Breed'" or his heires shall

bee thereunto aduised or r(M|uire(l b^ him the sajd Samuell

Shrimi)ton for & on the behalfe of the sajd Bethiah her heires
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& assignes for a more full t^i perfect Conueyiiig & assuring
the sajd Premisses &, Euery part thereof, according to the

Lawes of the massathusetts jurisdiction, In Wit'nes whereof
the sajd Thomas Breeden <fe Mary his wife, haue hereunto
this ninth day of ffebruary sixteene Hundred sixty & nine,

beinir the One & Twentet'* veare of Our Soueraione Lord
Charles the seccond his Reigne King of England Scotland
firance & Ireland defend'" of the Fait'' &c: se*^ to Our hand^

& Seales*

Thomas Breedon with a seale appending
Mary Breedon wit'' a seale appending

Signed sealed & deliuered &
l^ossession Giuen & re- Captaine Thomas Breeden
ceiued ^^' the parties w^"'in & mary his wife Acknowl-
written before the deliuery edged this deed, may the : 5 :

hereof in the presence ofvs* 1()70 :

E"^': Hutchinson Before Edw: Tyng Assis'*

John Saunders
Nathaniel 1 Hubbert

:

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the
Original' the- 7- may : 1670

As Attests Edw: Rawson Record""

To all C'hristian People, to whome these p'sents shall come
Isaac Lobbdell of Hull, in the County of Suffolke in new
England & martha his wife Send Greeting, Know yee that

the sajd Isaac Lol)l)dell himselfe & wit'' the free
Isaac Consen*^ of martha his wife, for & in Considera-
jno;Hobdeii tiou of the Suuic of Thirty nine pounds to hhn

alread-^' pajd or SeCured to bee pajd by the sajd

John Lobbdell of Hull aforesajd, wdiereb^ hee the sajd Isaac

Hobbdel Acknowledgef' himself" to bee fully sattisfycd &
l)ajd. And dot'' b^ these presents fully acquit* & discharge
the sajd John Lobdell, his heires & assignes foreuer therefrom.
Hath Absolut'y Giuen granted bargained sold allienedEnfeofcd
& Confirmed xVnd b' these presents doeabsolutly Giuegran^
bargaine Sell alliene Enfeoffe & Contirme vnto the sajd John
Hobbdel his heires & assignes one Avhole Lott, l)ut'ing soutli-

East on the Ba}', &. north-west on the Land of Samson Shoi-i^

junio'", on the north west on the Land of John Benson
senio"" & on the Souf Eas' with the Land of Richard
Stubbs senio'", with aP Allotments &. A})purtenances belong-
ing to One Single House Lott :- To Haue & to Hold the sajd

Lot' & Alotments as they al' stand Reccorded t't bounded in

the Townes booke of Reccords Avith all the I'riueledges

appertaning thereunto, to him the sOl John Lobbdel his

heires t^c assignes to their on" proi)er vse & behoofe foreuer
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& the sajd Isaac Lo1)dell wit'' the Consen' of ]\Iartha his wife

& for his lieires <Sc assigucs' dot'' Couenan^ <Sb promise with &
vnto the sajd Jolin Lobdell hisheires Executo'"' Administrato'*

& assignes tha' heethe sajd Isaac Lobdell is la\yfiilly seized in

the premisses in liis Owiie riglit & to liis Owiie vse in a good
Estate in fee simple & [191] & hath in himselfe good Rigli'

full power & Lawful 1 Authority to grant Sell Conuey &
assure the same in such manner & forme as is aboue Ex-
pressed vnto the sajd John Lobljdell, for any Act or thing by
him Committed And for warrant^' of the aljoue granted prem-
isses the sajd Isaac Lo])l)dell &, Martha his wife, doe Coue-
nan*^ & promise by these presents, ^vith & vnto the sajd John
Lobbdell his heires & assignes that the aboue granted prem-
isses, now are & at all times hereafter shall bee. Continue
remame & al)ide vnto the sajd John Loblxlell his heires &
assignes free'-^' & cleer'^' acquitted Exonnorated c^ discharged

or Otherwise from time to time & a' all times shall Continue &
abide vnto the sajd John Lobbdell his heires & assignes well

& Sufficiently Secured Confirmed & kep* harmless of & from
all manne'' of Other guifts grants bargaines, sales mortgages
joyntures, wills judgments, Executions, Dowers & Title of

Dowers or any Other incumbrances whatsoeue*" had made
done Acknowledged or Committed ^^ the sajd Isaac Lobbdell,

or any Other Person or Persons clayming or hauing any
Title or interest, of in or vnto the sajd premisses or any par'

thereof b^ from or vnder him the sajd Isaac Lolibd'" his

heires or assignes, or to bee had done or Committed by the

Assent meanes or procurement of the sajd Isaac Lobbdel,

or any Person or Persons Mhatsoeue"" lawfully clayming any
Eigi>t interest or Estate in the before granted p'misses

where''^' the sajd John Lobbdell, his heires or assignes shall

or may bee any wayes molested in or Lawfully Euicted

out of the possession or Enjoyment thereof

Signed sealed & deliuered Isaac Lobde" & a scale

the : twelff' day of ^Nlay in her

the yeare of Our Lord One /»

Thousand Six Hundred & :\Iartha h Lobdell
Seauenfy in the presence of J
vs whose names are vnder- marke.
written This deed Acknowledged

Zachariah AVhi'man ''•'' Isaac & Martha Lol^dell,

Xathaniell Bosworth this : 12 : may : IGTO-

Edward Burme
Before mee Daniell Gookin magesrate

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit" the

Origiuall this :• 17"\ of May : 1670.

As Attests Edw- Rawson Record""
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To all Christian People to whome this p''sent deed shall

come Samuell Hutchinson of Redding in the County of ]\Iid-

dle sex Hus])andman Sendet" Greeting in Our Lord God
Euerlasting, Know yee that the sajd SanuioU

samueti Hutchiusou for & lu Consideration of the Sunie
HutchmBon

^f 'pj^^.^g Hundred Pound^ of LawfuF money of c^

Rich: suttoa
j,j j^g^r England in hand by Richard Sutton of

Roxl)ury in the County of Suffolke in new Eng-
land weauer, the Receipt whereof the sajd Samuell Hutch-
inson doth hereby Acknowledge & thereof & of Euery })art

& parcel' thereof doth absoluf' Exonnorate discharge &
acquitt the sajd Richard Sutton his heires Executo"^' & Ad-
ministrator^ & Euery of them foreuer by these presents. Hath
Giuen Granted bargained Sould assigned allienedEnfeofted &

[192] & Contirmed, And by these p'sents doe Giue
1670 grant liargaine sell assigne alliene Enfeotle & Coniirme

vnto the sajd Richard Sutton, All one messuage Tenne-
ment or dwelling House, together also with all & Singular

Other Houses Structures Edifices & buildings thereto belong-

ing, together also with all & all manner of Vpland meadowes
Pastures, & Connnon of Pastures Swamps, wood'' vnderwood
Orchard Or Orchard-, Garden or Gardens Scittuate & Set

lying & being within the liounds of the Towne-ship of Read-
ing in new England aforesajd now or late in the Possession or

Occupation of him the sajd Samuell Hutchinson his assigne

or assignes Tennant or vnder Tcnnants, Together also by the

free Consent of his wife Hannah, for not only what is before

in & by these granted but also for all & all manner of wayes,

waters Easemen*^ proffitts Commodities priueledges, issues

Hereditament' of what kind or nature soeue'', or aduantages

whatsoeuer in the messuage Tennement or dwelling

House or any part or parcell of the sajd Giuen or granted

Lands & premisses wit^ their & Euery of their Appurtenances
belonging or in any wise Appertaning howeuer bounded or by
what soeuer name or names called or Knowne or reputed to

bee called or knowne within the bounds of tlie Township of

Reading aforesd To Haue & to Hold all 6c Singula'' the sajd

Giuen granted bargained & Sold premisses wit'^ the Appur-
tenances vnto the sajd Richard Sutton his heires & assignes

foreuer to bee & inure to the Only proper vse ])ennitit & he-

hoof^ of him the sajd Richard Sutton his heires & assignes

foreuer, & to bee &, inure to noe Other vse bennitit or be-

hoofe whatsoeuer. And the sajd Samuell Hutchinson for him-
selfe his heires Executo"'^ & Admin istrato''* & for Euery of

them doe Couenant & Grant to & with the sajd Richard
Sutton his heires & assignes liy these p'sents in manner &
forme following viz' that hee the sajd Samuell Hutchinson at
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the time of this grant burgaine & sale of the premisses vnto
the sujd Kichard Sutton & vntill the deliiuny hereof vnto the

sajd Kichard Sutton & vnto the vse of him the sajd Kichard
Sutton his heires & assignes foreue'" Avas the true & Lawfull

Owner of the abouesajd ))argained & sohl p'misses& tha' hee

hath in his Owne Righ' good right ful^ power & Lawfull
Authority aP & Singula'' the sajd p'misses with their & Euery
of their Appurtenances Us aforesajd to grant hargaine sell &
Contirme the same as aforescll And that the sajd Richard Sut-

ton his heires & assignes shaP t^ niay henceforth foreuer

Lawfully peacealily & quietly Haue hold vse occupy posses

& Enjoy all & Singula'' the Sajd ))argained& Sold premisses,

free & cleer*^ & Cleer'^ ac(iuittod & discharged of & from all

& al' manner of Other ouifts o-rants baruaines Sah^s leases

Assignements mortgages wills Entoiles judgments. Execu-
tions Dowers & all Other Acts & mcumbrances whatsoeue'"

had made done or Counnitted by the sajd Samuell Hutchin-
son his heires Executo"& Administrato''^ or any or Either of

them, or of any Other Person or Persons whatsoeue'^ly from
or vnder him or any or Either of them, And tha*^ the sajd

Samuell Hutchinson his heires Executo'"** or Administrato'%

the sajd bargained & Sold p'misses vnto the sajd Richard
Sutton, his heires & assignes agains' themselues Respectiue'^

c^ all & Euery Person & Persons whatsoeuer clayming or to

Clayme any Estate Right Title or interest into or vnto the sajd

p''misses or any part or parcell thereof in liy from or vnder
him or them or any or Either of them shall & will warrant &
f(n-euer defend b^ these jVsents, And the sajd Hannah now
Avife of the sajd Samuell Hutchinson [193] Hutchinson doth
ful'y frceP' & cleer'y giue & yeald V}) vnto the sajd Richard
Sutton his heires & assignes all her Rig''t of Dower of in &
to all & Singular the sajd premisses & Euery part & parcell

thereof by these p^sen'^ And Eurther that the sajd Sanniell

Hutchinson & Hannah his sajd wife now haue for themselues
Respectiuely & for their heires Executo'"'^ & Administrato*'^

doe gran' by these p'sents, that vpon Reasona1>le & Lawfull
demand they shall or some Or one of them, shall & will per-

forme & doe or Cause to bee performed & done, any further

Act or Acts thing & things whether by way of Acknowledg-
men*^ of this Deed & Release of Dower by her the sajd

Hannah Or in any Other kind whatsoeuer tha' shall or may
bee for the more full Compleating & Confirming of the sajd

l)argained p'misses vnto the sajd Richard Sutton his heires

& assignes foreuer, according to the Law of this Colony of

the massathusetts, In AVittnes Avhereof the sajd Samuell
Hutchinson & Hannah his sajd wife haue hereunto put their

hands & Seales dated the fown-teenf day of the month of
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May, in the yeare of Our Lord God, One Thousand Six

Hundred & Seauen'-^ Annoq'' Reiiiij Regis Carolj Secundj

An£>": &''
: xxii

:

Samuel Hutchenson & a seale

Signed Sealed & del iuered I a seaie I

in the p'sents of

Thomas Johnson This Deed was Acknowl-
Eliz: Henry Nelson : scr edged by Samuell Hutchenson

may 14: 1670 Before Edw:
Tyng Assist:

memorandum tha*^ vpon the :
14^''- day of ]\[ay within men-

tioned the within mentioned Samuel^ Hutchinson de'iuered

})ossession liuery & Seizen 1)^ Turfe & twigg as par' for the

whole of all & Singular the within Bargained & Sold prem-
isses vnto the within named Richard Sutton to the vses

within mentioned, in the p'sence of vs.

AVittnes*

Thomas Clarke

Ralph Dix
Thomas Johnson:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall this : 18 : may : 1(370

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome this present writting

shall come Joseph AVise of Roxbury in the Count ie of Suf-

folke of the massathusetts Colony in new England Butcher
& ]\Iary his wife Send* Gree'ing Know yee tha*

Joseph wise the sajd Jose})h Wise & Mary his sajd wife for &
nathiSeuer iu Consideration of Three-score Pounds in money

a good while Since in hand pajd, vnto him the

sajd Joseph & Mary his sajd wife, by Nathaniell Seuer of

sajd Roxbur^ in the County & Colony aforesajd Sadler,

whereof & wherewif' they doe Acknowledge themselues fully

sa^sfyed Contented [194] & Pajd, & thereof & ofEuery part

thereof doe b^ these these presents Exonnorate acquitt

1670 & fully discharge, the sajd Nathaniell Seuer & his heires

his heires Execute''* Administrate'"* & assignes & euery
of them foreuer, Haue giuen granted bargained Sould alliend

Enfeofted made Ouer & Confirmed And by these })resents

doe absolut'-^ & fidly giue grant bargaine Sell alliene En-
feofte & Conhrme vnto the sajd Nathaniel^ Seuer a dwelling

House & Orchard & a parcell of feeding Land Con'aning in

all abou*^ an Acree & halfe bee the same more or less vnto
the sajd House l)elonging Sittuate lying & being in Rox1)ury
aforesajd, bounded by a hig'' Way in the sajd Roxbury lead-

ing to the House of John Watson Senio'' from the sajd Towne
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wesS & with the land that was lately Isaac morrells South c^

north & with the Land of the sajd Joseph AMse South or

South-west, w'^" sajd Laud did formerly ))elong vnto Eichard
Dauis deceased the one halfe whereof was aiuen to the sajd

Dauis by his liather in Law John Burrell iSc the Other halfe

was giuen him the sajd Dauis hy Sarah the Kelic' of the sajd

John Burrell l>efore slice married wit'' Roh': Seauer her Sec-
cond nusl)and as.)>^' an Instrumen'^ of Sale made by the sajd

Uichard Dauis & Sarah his wife l)oth now deceased, vnto tliis

sajd Joseph AVise dated the 4'"
: march : 16G2 : & ffifteent''

yeare of his majesties Kaigne perticularly api)earet'\ To
Haue & to hold the sajd l^argained premisses wit'' all the

llig'^ts, priueledges liberties Appurtenances ])roffitts or Com-
modities thereof in any wise belonging thei'eto as l)efore

bounded together wit'' all deeds Euidences & writtings, as

Concerne the same in Perticular fayre & vneancelled, or true

Copies of such deeds Euidences & writtings as Concerne the

Same wit'' other Lands, vnto the sajd Kathaniell Seuer his

heires & assigues to the proper & only vse & l)ehoofe of the

sajd Xathaiuoll Seuer his heires Executo''^ Administrato'^

& assigues foreuer. And the sajd Joseph ^^'ise for himselfe &
his heires Executo'* Administrato"' & assigues doe here))y

Couenant & gran* to & with the sajd Xathaniell Seuer, his

heires Executo''* Administrato''* & assigues tha' hee the sajd

Joseph A^'ise on the day of y" date hereof is & s^andef' Law-
fully Seized to his Owne proper vse of & in the sajd ])argained

premisses & Euery par"^ thereof wit'' the A})purtenances

thereof in a good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in

fee simple, & hath in himselfe good right full power & Law-
ful' Authority, to gran' bargaine Sell Conuey & assure the

Same in manner & forme aforeSajd, And that the sajd Na-
thaniell Seuer & his heires Executo''* Administrato''* & as-

sigues & Euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter

peacably & quiet'-^' haue hold Occupy posses & Enjoy the

sajd bargained })remisses with all the Api)urtenances thereof

as aforesajd free & cleere, & cleerly acquired & discharged of

& from all former & Other bargaines & Sales guifts gran*^^

joyntures & Dow'*''* & power of Thirds & any Title thereunto

Estates moiTgages forfeitures judgments Executions & all

Other Acts & incuml)rances whatsoeuer had made Committed
& done or Suftered to ))ee done by the sajd Josei)h AVise his

heires or assigues or any Person or persons whatsoeuer
clayming by from or ^nder him or them or any of them or

by any Other Person, or Persons Lawfully hauing or claym-

ing any Rig''* Title or interest to the same or any j^art

thereof, whereby the sajd Xathaniell Seuer or his heires Ex-
ecuto""^ Administrato'"'' or assiirnes shall or uuiy bee at any
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time hereafter molested or lawfully Euicted Out of the pos-
session or Enjoyment thereof or any part thereof. And
further the sajd Joseph Wise & mary his sajd wife doe hereby
for themselues & for their heires Exeeuto'"'^ Adniinistrato''^

& assignes, Couenan' promise & gran' to & wit'' the sajd

Xathaniell [195] Xathaniell Seuer his heires Executo''^ Ad-
ministrator"" & assignes that hee & they & Euery of them
shall & will foreuer, warrant & defend the aboue bargained
})remisses. And Euery part thereof Against Euery & all

manner of Persons whatsoeuer, And also that they the sajd

Joseph Wise, &, ^Nlary his wife shall & will vpon Eesonable
& Lawful 1 demand performe & doe Or Cause to bee per-

formed & done any such further Act or Acts, whether by
way of Acknowledgment of this present deed, according to

Lawe or Release of Dower, & power of Third^ in respect

of the sajd mary or in any other kind that shall or may bee
for the more full Compleating Confirming & sure making the

aboue bargained premisses, vnto the sajd Nathaniell Seuer
his heires Executo'" Administrato*^** & assio-nes, accordino; to

the true intent hereof & the Lawes of the sajd Massathusetts
Jurisdiction, In Wittnes whereof the aboue named Joseph
AA'ise & mary his sajd Wife haue hereunto put their hands &
Seales this : 17 : day of ]March : In the yeare of Our Lord
One Thousand Six Hundred Six'-^' & nine. Stile of England
Annoq*^ I^egnj Regis Carolj Secundj : xxii- ^^ff

Joseph AVise & a Seale

Mary Wise & a Seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in ve aboue & belono-ino; to

the presents of the twelfth line & deed aboue
John Greene & belonoino- to the two & for-

Rob': Seauer tet'' line were interlined &
Joseph ^Vise jun"" written before the Signing

Sealing & deliuery hereof all

also : [in all] in the ninth line,

now interlined l^efore sealing

& deliuery John Greene
Rob': Seauer
Joseph Wise

Possession was Giuen of the House & Land & all the within

bargained was freely & legally deliuered vp b^ the ^vitllin men-
tioned Joseph Wise Senio'' by Turfe twigg vnto the within

mentioned Samuell Seauer the : 30"': of march 1670* in the
presence of vs

:

Tobias Daniell This Deed Acknowledged by Jo-
John Stebbins seph Wise Senio'" &, jNIary his wife,

the :
19'" day of the 3^'- month : KwO :

Before mee Daniell Gookin maiicstratc
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Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall, this :
25"'- may : 1670 :

As Attests Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents shall come
John Holhroock of Weig"mouth in the County of Sutlblke in

new Enghind Elizal)et'' his wife Send* Greeting, Know yee

that the sajd John Holl)rooke for & in Consideration

John of ftbrt^' & Seauen Pound* pajd & Secured to bee pajd

& Secured to hee pajd b' John Cleuerly of Braintrv

black-Smith vnto the sajd John Holbrooke, wherewif' [196]
hee the sajd John Holl)rooke with Elizal)eth his Avife

1670 doe here''^ Acknowledge themuselues, fully Sattisfyed

Contented & Pajd, & of Euery part & parcell thereoi

do*'' Exonnorate, accjuitt & discharge the sajd John Cleuer'-'

his heires Executo'* Administrato'* & assignes foreuer by
these presen'* Haue giuen granted Sold Enfeoffed dc Con-
firmed, & by these p'sents doe giue grant bargaine Sell P^n-

feoffe & Confirme, fibwre Acres of Pasture Land bee it more
or less, being within fence, Scittuate lying & being ni the

Towne of Braintry bounded with Rob'- Stephens Land North-

ward with the mill Riuer South-wart?, John Haydon his Land
Eastward, & John Holbrooke his meadow on the Westward,
Also One Wood lott Contaning Eight Acres l)ee it more or

less, Scittuate lying & being within the Town-Ship of Brain-

try aforesajd, neere the ffurnace pond, which sajd AVood Lott
w^as formerly Edward Thomsons Lott, & since Thomas Gat-
liues lott, who bought i' of the sajd Tomson, together with

all the Herl)idge Trees Timber wood vnderwoods Either

growing or lying, vjion the Pasture Lott Or wood Lott,

wit'' all the lil)erties priucledges & immunities To

S°che°edy ^^^^ ''^'0^^ Pasture Lott & wood Lott Appertaning,
to him the sajd John Cleuer'-^ his heires Executo'*

Administrato'* & assignes foreue"" To Haue & to hold the sajd

Pasture Lo" & wood Lott, as l^efore Expressed & bounded,
to the Only proper vse & behoofe of him the sajd John
Clcuer'-^', his heires Executo'* Administrato'"* & assignes for-

euer. And the sajd John Holl)rooke w"' Elizabeth his wife

for themselues, is & standeth Seized of the Lotts of Land
aforesajd & Euery & par' & parcell thereof, to their Owne
Proper vse, m a good perfec* absolute Estate in fee simple,

& hath in themselues full power good Rig''t & Lawfull Au-
thori'-^' to Grant bargaine sell Conuey & assure Euery part &
parcell in manner & forme as aforesajd And that hee the sajd

John Cleuer'y his heires Executo'"^ Administrato'* & assignes

& Euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter ]ieacabl' &
quietly Haue hold & Enjoy, the sajd Lotts of Land, with all
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the lil^ertios & priueledgcs aforesajd free & cleere, & IVee^-'' &
cleer'-' !U'(|uitted & discharged of &. from all & all manner
of former & Other bargainee, sales Guifts Grants joyntures

Dowers Titles of Dowers, Estates mortgage' forfeitures judg-

ments Extents & all Other Acts & incunri)rances whatsoeuer

had made Committed & done Or Suffered to l)ee done ''-' the

sajd John Holbrooke & Elizabeth his wife, their heires or

assignes Or any Other Person or Persons clayming by from
or vnder them or any of them, or had made done Or Com-
mitted or to bee done or Committed, by any of them Law-
fully clayming any right Title or interest to or in the same
Or any part thereof, whereljy the sajd John Cleuer'^ his

heires Executo""^ Administrato''^ or assignes, shall or may bee

hereafter molested in or Lawfully Euicted or Ejected out of

the possession thereof & the sajd John Holln'ooke with Eliza-

l^eth his wife & for their heires Executo''" Administrato'' &
assignes. Promise & Couenan' to & wit'' tlie [197] the sajd

John Cleuerly his heires Executo'"^ Administrator' & assignes

that they the sajd John & Elizabeth, vpon Reasonable & Law-
full demand shall & will performe & doe Or Cause to bee per-

formed Any suc'^ further Act or Acts, whether by way of

Acknowledgment of this presen* deed, Or in any kind that

shall or may bee for the more fuP Compleating, Confirming

& Sure making of the aboue bargained p'misses, vnto the

sajd John Cleuer'-' his heires Executo""* Administrato'"* or as-

signes, according to the true inten* & meaning of these

p'sen*% In AVittnes whereof the sajd John Holbrooke wit''

Elizabeth his wife haue hereunto Subscribed their hands &
fixed their scales, the Twenty ffbwrth day of ffebruary in the

Yeare of Our Lord God, One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty

& nine : 1GG9 :

John Holbrooke & a scale

the marke of

Elizabef' ^ Holbrooke & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliucred in This was Acknowledged by
the prese"'* of the sajd John Holbrooke to

John Hol))rooke jun"" bee his Act & deed, vpon the :

William Chard :
12'". da}' of May : 1670 :

Before mee Sam: Symond*
Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Originall this 9 : June 1()70 :

A* Attests : Edw- Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome these p''sents Instrumen'

shall come or may Concerne. Xehemia'' AYel)b youngest Sonn
to the late Richard Webl) of Boston in theCouut-^ of Suffolke
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in new England Shoomaker or Cordwayno'^ Sends Greeting,

Know yee that the sajd Nehemiah Web" & Susannah his

wife for diners good Causes & Considerations him thereunto

mouing, Especial'-"' for & in Conisideration of the

ys?*,,

.

sume of One Hundred & Seauentv pounds to

them in hand jiajd & b-'' Bond bearnig date wit"

these p^sents, Secured to bee pajd b-'' John Wilkins, of the

sajd Boston in new England aforesajd Potter, wdierewith the

sajd Nehemiah Wel)l) & Susanna his wife doe Acknowledge
themselues fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of

Euery part & parcell thereof, doe herel>"" Exonnorate acquit*^

& foreue"" discharge the sajd John Wilkins, his heires Ex-
ecuto'^ Administrato*"^ & assignes by these p''sents, Haue
absolut'y giuen granted bargained Sold alliened Enfeoffed &
Contirmed, all that his full & clcere par' of the dwelling

House of his late liather Richard Webb, which "> his '^^' will

& Testament bearing date the tirst day of July : 1659* wit''

the Other halfe of the Cellers vnder the whole & the one half*

of the yard as i* hath benn diuided & fenced from his Brother

Josep''* halfe of the same House with all & all manner of

Liberties priueledges & Appurtenances, thereto in any kind

or waves belonging or [198] Or Appeilaning to him the

sajd John Wilkins, his heires & assignes hee & the^ paying

& discharging, his the sajd Nehemiah Webbs part of the

legacie giuen by his sajd late ffather, to his Sister Easther

Pearse during her life Annually & for which the sajd House
is Engaged, & to his the sajd John Wilkins Only proper vse

& his heires foreuer, And the sajd nehemiah Webb &
Susannah his wife for themselues their heires & assignes doe

Couenant promise & grant to & wit'' the sajd John Wilkins
his heires and assignes, that hee the sajd Nehemiah Webb &
Susannah his wife, are the true & proper Owners of the

aboue mentioned halfe dw^elling House Scittuate & being in

Boston & is bounded by the Other halfe of the sajd House,
giuen to & in possession of his Brother Joseph Webb on

the EasS the Land of Habliakuk Glouer on the north, the

street facing to & neere to the dock on the Sout'', &. the

House & Land now in possession of Eliakim Hutchinson On
the wes% & haue in themselues good rig'^t full power & Law-
full Authority, the same to sell assure & Conuey, & tha' the

same & Euery jxir' & parcell of the aboue granted & bounded
p''inisses w"' their & Euery of their liberties, priueledges &
Appurtenances thereto in any kind belonging or in any
wayes appertaning. Now bee & from time to time shall bee

Continue & remaine, the proper rig''' & inheritance of him the

sajd John Wilkins, his heires & assignes without the least lett

Suite trouble molestation Euiction or Ejection of him the sajd
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Nehemiah ^Vebl) &, Susannah his wife Or any Other Person
or Persons whatsoeuer hauinae ckiyming Or pretendino- to

haue Or clayme, any riuht Title or interest to tlie al)oue

mentioned granted p'misses ^^' from or vnder them, their

heires or assignes, And that tlie aboue granted p'misses -with

their Appurtenances now bee & from time to time shall bee
free & cleere & free'^' & cleer'^ acquitted Exonnorated & dis-

charged, of & from all & all manner of former & Other
Guifts grants letises mortgages '*^''"* judgmen'^ Extents mort-
gages Dowers & power of Thirds &, other incumbrances, of

what nature & kind soeuer, had made done Acknowledged
Committed orSutiered to bee done b^him the sajd Nehemiah
Webb Or Susanna his wife Or by or from any Other Person
or Persons whatsoeuer, where''^ the sajd John Wilkins his

heires or assignes shall at any time bee molested in legal'^"

Euicted or Ejected ou' of the possession thereof, And that

hee the sajd Nehemia" ^^'ebb & Susanna his wife, doe for

themselues & their heires promise & grant to defend foreue*^

the sajd John Wilkins his heires & assignes against all })er-

sons whatsoeue'" hauing or clayming any righ' Title or
interest thereunto & shall & will doe & Suiier Or make any
fuilher Act or Acts for the more & [199] & better assurance

hereof at the Cos' & Charges of the sajd John Wilkins In

Wittnes Whereof the sajd Nehemiah Webb & Susanna'' his

wife haue hereunto Sett their hands &. Scales the Twenty
ffift" da\' of June being the Two & Twenteth yeare of the

Keign^" of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond b^' the

Grace of God, of England Scotland ffrance &, Ireland King
cvcc: 1()70:

Nehemiah Webb & a Scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered This instrument was Ac-
this 25 : June : 1670 : & knowledged "^' Nehemiah
possession giuen to the Webb June : 25 : 1670
sajd John Wilkins of al' the Before mee
aboue granted p''niisses in Edward Tyng Assist,

presence of vs :

William Whi'well
John Wing
Joseph Webb-

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Origiuall this : 27'" : June : 1670 :

As Attests Edw- Rawson Record^

To all christian people to whom this present deed of

sale shall Come Thomas Thatcher of Boston in the Colony of

the massachusetts in New England Clarke Sende"' Greeting
AVhereas the sajd Thomas Thatcher by force & virtue of a
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deed of Sale made l)v Henry Waltham late of AVeymou"^ in

the Colony aforesajd deceased vnto the sajd Thomas Thatcher

is & standeth Interested in a dwellina' honse Garden Orchard
& tenn acres of land thereto adjoynino- Sonietjme the dwell-

ing house & home lott of the Sajd Henry A^^a"ham w"' Eight

acres of vpland w*^'' he the sajd Henry Wa'tham purchased

of m'' willjam Torrey w"' two acres purchased of m"" Jetfery

the which two las' mentioned parcells of land lye on the wes'

& South of the before mentioned home lott w"' one acre of

Sa't marsh lying on the liack river & east from the land

l)efore mentioned all which premisses are Scittuate lying

& being in Weymou^'' aforesajd & were Sometjme pas'

in the possession of the Sajd Henry AValtham and after

his decease was in the possession of Anne AValtham-

relict of the sajd Henry Waltham and is bounded East

& north w^"' the Salt water and west & Sou'h w"' the

land of the Sajd m»" willjam Torrey with the appurtenances

thereof & priuiledges of Comons Comonage & o'he' the

priniledg'^'^ thereto l)elonging or in any wise A})perteyning

all which premisses was bargained Sold given assigned and
made oner by the sajd Henry Waltham vnto the sajd Thomas
Tha'cher in trust for the only vse & liehoolfe of the sajd

Ann- Waltham to & for the Securing vnto the sajd Ann-
AA'altham. the sume of eighty })ounds for resign-

sT^fs^e^ ing vp hir dower or Powder of thirds & interest in

the estate of hir then husband the Sajd Henry
Waltham- as by the decree of Sale bearing date the

day of. in the yeare of Ou'" Lord one thousand

six hundred retierence thereto being had doeth tVL-

may more ampl}' Appeare And whereas the sajd Ann-
Waltham after the decease of hir husl^and the I )eforenamed
Henry AValtham w"* the Approbation of the sajd Thomas
Thatcher for & in Consideration of the some of sixt'' pounds
Avhereof tifty pounds was pa}'d 1)y Benjamin Gillam of

Boston aforesajd shipwright* in [199a] in Berbadoes accord-

ing to the order of the sajd Anne Waltham & tenn pounds
lemayning Secured to be pajd to the sajd Ann- hir Execcu-
to'" administrato''s, or Assignes did liargaine & sell vnto the

sajd Benjamin Gillam- the aboue mentioned dwelling house
Garden orchard & tenn acres of land thereunto adjoyningw"'
other the vpland & sa'tmarsh- & Coiiio"' aboue mentioned to

be & remajne to be vnto the sajd Benjamin Gillam- his heires

& Assignes foreuer as by hir deed of sale bearing date the

fibwe'th day of Angus' in the yeare of our Lord one thou-

sand six hundred tifty & nine refference thereto being had
doe"^ and may more tfully apj^ieare Now Know yee tha' the

sajd Thomas Thatcher l)y the Orde'' of m'- Harvey Bar-
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badoes- to the Estate of the Sajd Ann AVa'tham
deceased for & in Consideration of the Sufne of toini pounds
[the reniaynnig Sufne of the aforesajd SuiTie of Sixty pounds]
to him in hand liefore the Sealing & deliueiy hereof well c^

truely pajd by Benjamin Gillam. Jun'' the assignee of the

before named Benjamin Gillam shipwright, the receip* whereof
the sajd Thomas Thatcher doe acknowledge by these presen'*

c&therewi"' in the l)ehalfe of the Sajd m'' Harry] to be fully

Sattistied & Contented Ha"' given granted bargained Sold
alljened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these presen*^ doeth
fully Cleere'-'' & Absolutely glue gran' bargaine sell Alljene
Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the Sajd Benjamin Gillam Junio""

his lieires & Assignes for euer the aforementioned dwelling
house garden or yard tenn. acres of land thereto adjoyning
& all o"'er the premisses abouementioned 1)argained and Sould*
And all the Estate righ* title Interes* Vse proj)riety. posses-

sion Clajme & demand whatsoeuer which he the Sajd Thomas
Thatcher now hath had might or ough' to haue or which the

heires Executo'^ or administrato'"* of him the sajd Thomas
Thatcher may migli* or could haue or clajme at any time
hencefor"* foreuer of in or to the al)Oue mentioned dwelling
house Garden orchard land & marsh and o^'er the jn-emisses

mentioned bargained & Sould or any par* or parcell thereof
by fore" & y'lvhie of the lirst aboue mentioned recited deed of
Sale To Haue & to hold the sajd dwelling house land& prem-
isses liereb-^ mentioned bargained & Sould vnto the Sajd
Benjamin Gillam Junio*" his heires & Assignes foreuer to

the only propi)er vse & behoofte of the Sajd Benjamin Gillam
Junio"" his heires and assignes foreuer Ifree & cleere & clearely

acquitted & discharged or o"'erwise from time to time and at

all times heereafter Saved & defended & kep' harmelesse by
the Sajd Thomas Thatcher his heires Executo'' & adminis-
trator against themselues respectively and all and Euery
person or persons whatsoeuer vnto the Sajd Benjamin Gillam-

his heires and assio-nes from all former & otlie"" o-ran"^^ a'ifts

bargaines sales ac*' & Incumbrances, whatsoeuer had made
done or Suffered to be donne by the sajd Thomas Thatche^
his heires Execcuto''* administrato"'^ or any other person or

persons whatsoeuer from by or vnder him them any or Either
of them- wherel)y the Sajd Benjamin Gillam. Junio' his

heires or assignes shall or may be hereafter molested in or
Evicted [200] ou* of the possession thereof or any part or
parcell thereof: In wittnes. whereof the Sajd Thomas
Tha'cher ha"' herevnto Sett his hand & Scale the twenty
nin"' day of m^'cli in the yeare of ou'' Lord one thousand
Sixe hundred & Seventy in the xxii"' yeare of the Reigne of
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ou'' Soueraiirne Lord Charles the Seccond l>y tlie Grace of

God- King of England &"•

Thomas Thatcher Senio"" c'c a Seale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the presence of us. wit-
nesses hereunto : vide* 2'' B.

Benja Dauis p: ol(r

Stephen willis

:

Thomas Sauaa'e Sen''

:VIay 13'"- IGTO :

m"". Thomas. Thatcher sen"' acknowledged this Instrumen*

to be his act & deed resigning vp all interes' in the })remisses

to Benja Gillani- foreuer ])etV)re me
John Pinchon asistan*

Entred & Recorded word for word & Comi^)ared w"' the

originall. this 7"^ of July : 1(5 70- as Attests

Edward Rawson Record'"

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

Come Joseph* Turno"" of Boston in the massachusets Colony
in Xew England Sonne of the late Roht Turno"^ deceased,

Sendeth greetmg Know ye that I. the sajd Joseph Turner
for good & weighty Consideration me thcrevnto mooving
Especially, for the Sume of thir'^ pounds Curran' money of

New England by me in hand received of John Tapping of

Boston aforesajd feltmake"" wherew*'' I acknowledge myself
fully Sattisfied Contented & pajd & thereof & of euery pte

thereof Doe a1)S()lutely ful'^ & cleerely acquitt & dis-

chardge the Sajd John Tap[)ing his heires Execcuto''^ adminis-

trato'"' & assignes of & from the same foreuer by these

presen'* Haue absolutly Given. Granted bargained Sold

demised alljened Enfeotfed & Confirmed vnto the sajd John
Tapping his heires & Assignes and by these presen*® doe
absolutely give grant bargaine Sell demise Alljene EnfeoH'e

&. Contirme unto the aboue mentioned John Tapping his

heires & Assignes all that my barne or stable and land

thereunto lielonging given unto me by the last will & testa-

men' of my late tfa"'er Robert Turner deceased as by the

sajd will more H'ully Appeareth as it now stande"" & lyeth in

Boston aforesajd being bounded by the land of John Tap-
ping wes' & westerly &. by the highway or lane leading

from the market place Eas' & Easte'ly & by the houses &
lands of Ephraim Turne'" & willjam Worcester nor"'* &
northeHy and also by the land now in possession & Occupa-
tion of m'' Edmond Greenleafe Sou'*' & Southe'ly togethe""

w^'" all & singular the priuiledges lil^e'tjes fruites Etfec'*

Ccmioditjes Proffitts & Appurtenances thereunto belonging
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or in any wise a})pertcyniiiir To Hauo & to liold the Sajd

Barne or stal^le w"* the hmd before mentioned thereto ^Vdjoyn-

ing w'*^ all the priuiledges & appurtenances thereto bek)nging

as before bounded together w^'^ A true Copie of any such origi-

nall deed or other writtings as Concerne the Sajd Bargained
premisses w^'* any o"'er lands if the Sajd Jose})h Turner haue
any such deed or M'ritting viito the sajd John Tajiping his

heires & Assignes & to their only vse & behootie foreuer. And
the Sajd [200a] Joseph Turner do"^ further Couenan' to &
with the sajd John Tapping his heires & Assignes tha' he the

Sajd John Tapping his heires Execcuto'^* Administrato'* and
Assignes & Euery of them shall & may for euer hereafter

peaceably & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the afore bar-

gained premisses w*'* euery of the priuiledges & A])purte-

nances thereof free & cleere & cleere'^ acquitted & discharged

of & from all former & other bargaines & sales gif" gran'*

JoincHires dowrjes title of dower leases wills Entailes Judg-
ment* Executions powe"" of thir''* & all other Incoml^rances :

wha^soeuer had made acknowledged Comltted & donne or

Suffered to ])e donne by the Sajd Joseph Turno'' his heires

or Assignes or any })erson or persons Claiming by from or

Unde"^ him or had made donne or Comitted or to l)e donne
or Comitted by any o*''er person or persons lawfu"-^ Claym-
ing any right title or Interest in the same or any par' thereof

Mdiereby the Sajd John Tapping his heires or Assignes shall

& may be hereafter molested or. lawfu"^' Evicted ou' of the

possession or Enjoymen' thereof. And lina^'^ the Sajd Joseph
Turner doth for himself his heires & Assignes Couenan'
promise & gran*^ to & w"' the sajd John Tapping : his heires

& Assignes tha' the sajd Joseph Turne'' Vpon reasonable &
lawfull demand shall & will performe & doe or Cause to be
})erformd &, donne any such furthe'' act or ac'* whither liy

acknowledgmen'of this : presen'^ deed or in any other kind tha'

shall or may l>e for the more full Compleating Contirming &.
Suer making of the before bargained premisses vnto the sajd

John Tapping his heires & Assignes according to the true In-

ten' heereof& the lawes of this Jurisdiction In wittnes whercoi'

the Sajd Joseph. Turner ha"* hereunto pu' his hand & scale

this tiueteenth day of June ann** Domini one thousand Sixe
hundred & Seventy, being the two & twentieth yeare of the

reigne of on'" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the

Grace of God King of England ScoUand ffrance 6c Ireland &".

Joseph Turne"^ & a Scale Appending
Sealed & deliuered in the presence

of. Edmond Greenleafe.

Daniel Pond :

John Woodmansey.
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This deed was acknowledged by Joseph Tunie'" July the

first 1670* before me Edward Tyng AsisHln'^

Entred & recorded the 11"^ of July 1670- as Attes'^

Edw Rawson Recorde''.

[201] To all christian people to whom this presen*

writiuo- shall Come AA'^illjam Parkes of Roxbury in the mas-
sachusets Colony in New p]n<iland and martha his wife Sends
oTeetino- Knowe yee tha' the sajd William Parkes & martha his

sajd wife, for and in Considerations of certeine lands S})ecified

in a deed, from R()l)e't Pe})per of the sajd Roxbury vnto the

sajd Parkes bearino- date w"' these presen^* haue given granted
bargained Sold Enfeotled and CV)nfirmed and by these pres-

en*^ doe giue gran' bargaine Sell P^ntieoffe & Confirme vnto
the Sajd Robe't Pep}ier all their righ' title & Interes' of the

reuersion of and in one part of Six })ar** to be diuided of a

lott in Roxbury aforesajd Called or knowne by the name of

Bake's. lott also, the reuersion of and in one part of sixe

]iar''' to l)e divided of the lott called or knowne by the name of

whittamores lott wch was possessed by John. Johnson of the

Sajd Roxl)ury deceased in the time of his life by lease from
the Towne of Roxlniry as by the Sajd lease thereof made
appeareth. To haue & to hold the sajd Reuertion of the Sajd
one pte of sixe* of the lott Called Bakers, lott next & im-
mediately after the decease of Grace Johnson the relict of the

sajd John Johnson deceased unto the Sajd Robe't Pej^p'^''" his

heires and assignes for euer & the reuertion of the Sajd part

of Whittamoi-es lot unto him the sajd Rolie't Pepper his heires

Execcuto''* & Assignes during the tjme of the Sajd lease,

and the Sajd Willjam Parks for himself his heires Execcuto'"^

& administrato''^ doeth Couenan'^ & gran' to & w"' the Sajd
Rol)e't Pepper his heires Execcuto'"'^ & Assignes by these

presen'^ that the Sajd W"' Parks the day of the date hereof

is & standeth. lawfully Seized of and in the premisses, w'*^

the ap})urtenances thereof in a good Estate and hath full

Powe"" good righ' & lawfull au^'ority to gran' bargaine Sell.

Convey & Assure the Same in manner as aforesajd And tha'

he the Sajd Robe't Pepper his heires & Assignes nex' &
inmiedia'^^^'y after the decease of the Sajd Grace Johnson shall

& may possesse & Enjoy the Same peaceably & quietly i : e.

the Sajd part of Bake"^® lott for euer and the Sajd par' of

^^"hittamores lott during the time of the sajd lease free &
cleere & clearely acquitted and dischardged of & from all &
all manner of ac'^ and Incombrances wha'soeuer Comitted
& donne or Suffered to be donne by him the Sajd A^"illjam

Par'^-. his heires or Assignes* or any person or persons

Clayming by from or Vnde'' him them or any of them or by
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or from any o^''er iiorson. or persons lawfully claymino- ;iny

rioh' title or Interes' to the Same or any part thereof

Whereby the sajd Robc't Pepper his heires or Assigncs shall

or may he hereafter Evicted out of the possession thereof

And- further the Sajd AMlliam Par''' & martha his sajd wife

for themselues their heires Execcuto" & admin istrato'"' Coue-
nan*^ promise & grant to & wi"' the Sajd liobe't Pepper his

heires & Assignes tlia* they the Sajd Wdljam- Par''" &•

]Martha his Sajd wife vpon reasonable & lawfuU demands
shall & will performe & doe or Cause to l)e performed &
donne any Su*^'^ furthe'' act or acts whithe*' by way of acknowd-

edgmen^ of this presen' deed or release of Dower in respect

of the sajd ]\Iartha or in any Othe*" kinde that shall or may be
for the more full Conn)leating & confirming & Suermaking
the afore bargamed premisses Unto the Sajd Ro1)e't Pepper
his heires and Assignes according to the true Inten* hereof &
the law^es of this JuriSdjccon- In witnes [201a] whereof
the sajd Wiiljam Par''^ & martha his Sajd wife liaue hereunto
putt their han''* & scales the ten'" day of Deceml)e'" m the

yeare of ou"^ Lord one thousand Sixe hundred fifty & nine

Wiiljam- Parkes & a seale

hir m'"''

Martha '>yv.- Parks & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

and these words of the re-

uersion in y*" 7th Ijne &
Assignes in the ten''' Ijne

interljned before Sealing

also the word bee inter-

ljned before sealing in the

presence of Isack Johnson.
Ita Attes'- p Eobt Howard No' Pub«"^

Boston march the 29"' 16(iO m' wiiljam Parkes & martha
his wife doe freely acknowledg. this Instrumen*^ to be

their ac' & deed the sajd martha relinquishing all hir righ' of

dowe'' to any pte of the w"'in granted premisses as Attes'^

Thomas Danforth.

Entred & recorded this twenty Six'^ of July 1670- &
Compared word for w^ord w"' the original! as Attests Edw
Rawson Recorde"".

To all Christian people before whome this p^'sent writing shall

Come Annis Morse of Dedham in the Countie of Sufi'olke in

New England Widdow Sendeth Greeting, in our Lord God
Euerlasting Know yee that the Sajd Annis Morse, for good
Cause her moveing ; But more especially for & in Considera-

con of fiftie one pound tenn Shdlings of Currant Money of
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New England to her in hand payd, & Secured to ])e payd by
Thomas Beard of Boston in the Countie afore.sajd, ]\huTiner,

Avherewith she doth, acknowledge herSelfe fully

Annis Morse Sattisfycd & Contented, and thereof and thereof, &
Beard of Euciy pt & pccll thei'cof slie doth fully Cleare-

ly & abi?olutely exonerate quite Claynie & dis-

charge the Sajd Thomas Beard his heyres & assignes foreuer

by these p'sents Ha''^ given granted bargained Sold enfeoffed

& Contirmed, And by these p'j^ent.s doth giue grant l)argaine

Sell enfeoffe & Conlirme, vnto the Said Thomas Beard A
Dwelling house with a Leantoo thereunto adjoyned, & a

yard thereunto l^elonging Containing twentie Rods be there

more or lesse, Sittuate Lycing & being in the Towne of

Boston aforesaid bounded with two hig'' waves meeting or

Comeing one into the Other Eastward & Southward, with

the Land of Theodore Atkinson of the Sajd Boston Senio''

Northward, & with the Land of the "Widdow Denning for-

merly which now is in the tenure, & possession of Edward
Wright of Said Boston Shooemaker westward. To haue tSc to

hold the Said bargained p'misses with all the rights p'vd-

edges & Appur'^"' thereunto belonging as before bounded to-

gether with true Coppie Of any such Original I deed or Other
writing as Concerns the Said bargained p'misses with any
Other Lands If she the Said Annis haue any Such deed or

writing unto the Sajd Thomas Beard his heires & assignes.

To the only proper vse & behoofe of him the Said Thomas
Beard his heyres Executo''^ & assignes foreuer, And the Said

Annis Morse for he'" Selfe her heyres Executo''" & Adminis-
trato'^ doth Covenant & grant to & w"' the Said Thomas
Beard his heyres & Assignes by these p'sents, That she the

Said Annis ]\Iorse the day of the date hereof is & Standeth

Lawfully Seized to her owne vse of & in the Said Bargained
p'misses & Euery part thereof wit'' the appuf'^'^^ thereof in a

good pfect & absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee [202] in

fee Sjmple, & hath in her Selfe full power, good right c^

Lawfull authoritie to g-ran* Baro-aine Sell Convey & assure

the Same, in manner & forme aforesaid. And that he the

Said Thomas Beard his heyres Executo's & assignes & Euery
of them shall & may foreuer hereafter peacealily & quietly

haue hold & injoy the afore bargain'd p'misses wi*'' all the

rights priviledges & appur°^^ thereof as aforesajd, free &
cleare & clearely acquitted & discharged of & from all form'

& Other bargaines & Sales giftes grants joyntures, Dow's
titles of Dower Estates Mortgages forfeitures Judgm*'^ Exe-
cutions & all Other acts & Incombrances whatsoefi- had made
CohVitted & done or Suffered to be done by the Said Annis
Morse her heires or Assignes or any pson or psons Clayming
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by from or vnder her them or any of them, or had made done
or Comitted, or to l)e done or Comitted, by any other j^)son or

p.sons Lawfully Clayming any right title or interest to the

Same or any i)art thereof whereby the Said Thomas l>eard

his lieires or assignes Shall or may 1)6 hereafter molested or

Lawfully evicted ou' of the possession or enjoyem' thereof

And further the Said Annis Morse doth for her Selfe her

heyres Executo's & Administrato''s Covenant promisse &
grant to & with the Said Thomas Beard his heyres Execute's

oc assignes Tha' she the Said Annis jMorse A'pon Eeasonal)le

& Law full Demand shall Sz will pforme & doe or Cause to be

pformed & done, any Such fuilher act or acts, whether by
way of acknowledgem^ of this p'sent Deed, or in any Other
Kind that Shall or may be for the more full Com}ileating

Continuing & sure makmg the afore bargained p'misses vnto

the Said Thomas Beard his heyres Executo's & assignes ac-

cordino" to the true intent hereof & the Lawes of this eJuris-

diccon In Wittnes whereof the Said Annis ]\Iorse hath

hereunto putt her hand & Seale this two & twenty day of

July, in the two & twenteeth yeare of the Raigne of our

Sovereigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
King &c Annoq*" Dom- Christj 16 70

her m'ke

Annis ) ]\Iorse with a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered This deed was acknowl-

in the p'sence of edged V)y Annis INIorse July
tirancis Johnson 22^'' 1670 Before me
John Sanford Edw Tyng assist

Possession of the house &
Land AVithin mentioned
was giuen unto the Said

Thomas Beard tlie Da}' &
yeare within written in

p'^sence of

Thomas AViliorne

Joseph Turnor
Entered & Recorded this twenty sixth of July 1670 &

Comped word for word with the Originall

As Attests Edward Rawson Recorde''

To Xpian people to whome this p'^sent deed of Bargaine

& Sale shall Come Peter George of Block Island in New
England in America yeoman Sendeth Greeting

fcfRic?H°arHs ^^ ^ur Lord God Euei-lasting Know yee that the

Said Peter George to & with the Consent of his

now wife Mary, for & in Consideracon of the Sumc of one
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hundred pounds of Currant money of & in New England
aforessaid to him the Said Peter George in hand well t'v: truely

payd, at or before the Sealhig & deliuery hereof, By Ivichard

Harris of Brantrey in the Countie of Suffolke [202a] Suf-

folke, in the MaSaehuset Colony in New England aforeS'^

yeoman, the recei})t ^^'hereof the S'^ Peter George for him-

selfe his hyres Executo'% <Vc Administrator dotii herel)y ac-

knowledge, & thereof & of Euery pt & pcell thereof doth

Clearely and ;il)solutly acquitt Exonerate Sc discharge the Said

Richard Harris his heyres Executo"" Administrato'"' & As-

signes, foreuer by these p^sents Hath giuen granted bar-

gained & Sold, & by these p'sents do"' giue grant bargaine

sell assigne aljen enfeotie & Contirme vnto the Said Richard

Harris, all his the Said Peter George his ]\Iessuage house or

tenem% with all & Singuler the Other houses Edifices and

buildings with an Orchard vpland & Smale pcell of meadow
o-round to the Said Messuage or tenem' l)elonging Conteyn-

ing by estimation three accres or thereabouts be it more or

Lesse Butted & bounded Northwest, with y*" high way y*

Leadeth to the neck North East with the Lands of Henry
Neale South East, & with the Lands of Martine Saund's &
John Baxter yeoman, together also with another pcell of

Land Conteyning by Estimacon Eighteen Accres or there

abou'* l)e it more or lesse bounded North west with the Land
of Baxter aforeS'^ & Townes Land toward the East with a

Creeke, on the South & west with the Lands of flrancis Nu-
com together with all & all manner of Mritings to the S''

bargained p''misses belonging and together also with all &
all manner of wayes waters waterCourses Easem^^ woods vn-

derwoods Coiiions & Coinons of Pasture Rights p'viledges

issues profitts Comodities & Advantages of what kind or

Nature Soeuer to the S'* p'misses l)elonging or in any wise

apperteying. All & singuler w'^'' S'' Messuage House or

teneihS & all & Singuler Other the Said bargained Lands &
p'misses are Scittuate Set lying & l)eing, within the bounds
& Towneshij) of Brantrey aforeS'', And now in the tenure &
holding of John Ifrench of Brantrey aforeS"* To haue & to hold

the S** Messuage house or tenem' together with the S'' Or-
chard & writings & all & Singuler Other the S*^ bargained cSc

Sold Lands & }>'misses [Butted & bounded as aforeS' with

the HereditaiTi^-, with theire & Euery of thelre Rights Privil-

edges & ai)pur'-''^ vnto the S'' Richard Harris, his heyres &
Assignes foreu! to the only proper vse benefitt & behoofe of

him the Said Richard Harris, his heires & Assignes foreuer.

And to be & invre or take effect to no Other vse intent or

pur])ose whatsoeuer, And the S'' Peter George for himselfe

his heyres Executo'^s & Adminiblrato's, & for euery of them
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doth Covenant & grant to & with the S'" Kichard Harris his

heyres & a!?.signes hy these p''.sents in Manner & forme fol-

k)\ving [viz] that he the S'' Peter George a' tlie time of this

grant Ijargaine & Sale of the })'"misses vnto the S'' Kich'' Har-
ris & Vntiil the Deliuery lieroof vnto the S^' Rich^' Harris, &
vnto tlie vse of him the S'' Kichard his heyres & assignes for-

euer, was the true & Lawfull owner of the al)OueS'' bargained

p'lnisses, And y^ he y'' S'' Peter George hath in his owne
righ' good righ' full pow'" & Lawfull Authoritie & all & Sin-

guler the S'' l:)argained p'misses with the hcreditam'*' wnth

theire & Euery of theire Eights Priviledges & api)ur'^'^' to

gran' Bargaine Sell & Confirme the Same & Euery |)' thereof

as aforeS'', And that y" S'^ Richard Harris his heyres & as-

signes, Shall & ^hiy henceforth foreuer Lawfully })eaceably

& ([uietly haue hold vse occu})ie possesse & enjoy all & Sin-

gular the S'' bargained & sold p'"misses free & Cleare &
Clearely acquitted off" & from all, & all manner of form'' &
Other gifts grants bargaines Sales Leases assignem** Mort-
gages Wills entailes judgeih'* Executions dow's, & all Other
acts & Incombrances whatsoeii) had made done Suffered or

Coihitted by the S'' Peter George his heires Executo\s And
Admin istrato's, or by any or either ot them, or by any other

pson or psons whatsoelB Lawfully Claymenig the Same or

any pte thereof whereby the S'' Rich'' Harris his heyres or

assignes shall or may at any time or times hereafter b*^ Law-
fully Molested in, or evicted °"' of the possession thereof, or

ou' of any p' or pcell thereof, And also that the S'' Peter

George his heires Executo's & Administrato'"s the S'* Bar-
gained & sold i/misses vnto the S"" Richard Harris his heyres

[203] his heyres & assignes against themsehies respectuiely

& all & Euery Other pson & p-^ons Whatsoeuer Claymeing
or to Clayme any estate Reight title interest Cla>'me or de-

mand whatsoeuer of in or to the S'' bargained & Sold p'mis-

ses or any p*^ or pcell thereof Shall & will warrant & detend
l)y these p''sen'% And the S'' ]\Iary wafe of the S'' Peter

George doth fully freely & clearely gjue & yeeld vp vnto the

Said Richard Harris his heyres & assignes all her Reight

title & interest of Dower of & in to all & Singuler, the afore-

S'' Bargained & sold p'misses & Euery p* & pcell thereof for

euer by these p'sents. And further that the S'' Peter George
& Mary his wife, now have for themselues respectiuely & for

theire heyres Executors & Administrato's doe Co^•enant &
grant l)y these p^sents that vpon reasonable & Lawfull de-

mand they shall or Some or one of them Shall & will pforme

or doe or Cause to be pformed & done any further act or

acts thing or things devise or devises in the Law whether

by way of acknowledgem' of this deed & release of dower by
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her the Said Mary or in any Other kind wha'soener that

Sliall or may be for the more full Compleating Contirmeino-

& Sure ^lakeing of the S'' bargained i^misses vnto the S''

Richard Harris his heircs & assignes foreuer according to

the true inte"' hereof, & according to the Lawes of the above-

S'^ Coloney In Wittnesse T^hereof the S'' Peter George &
Mary his S"* wife iiaue hereunto putt theire hands & Seales,

the fifth day of the ]\Ione*'' of July [according to the Com-
putation of New England in the yeare of our Lord God One
thousand sixe hundred & Seventy Annoq" Regni Regis

C'arolJ seed] Dej gra! Angle Scotiae franciae Et H}^berniae

fidej Defeii &c xxij'^

his ni'ke

Peter t Georg / & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered to INIary Georg ) & a Seale

the vse & behoofe within

mentioned in the p'^sence

of vs

Wi: Kent This deed was acknowl-
John Baxter edged bv Peter Georse July
Eliza Hen: Nelson Scr 5"^" 1(5 70

Before me Edward Tyng Assist

This is to Signify that there

is possession giuen of the

land l\y turfe & twig after

the deed was drawne signed

& sealed & Deliuered By
Peter George the G : of the
5"' Moneth 1(370 in p'"sence

of ys

Joseph Penniman
Samvell Penniman

Entered & Recorded this 26"' of July 1G70 & Compdword
for word with the Originall

as Attests Edw Rawson Record''.

To all Xpian people to whome this p''sent deed or lustrum'

in writing shall Come Elizaljeth Haugh the Daughter of

Samyell Haugh Gierke Late deceased of Reading in the

Countie of ]Middlesex in the ^Massachusetts aljas Massa-
thusetts Colony in New England Spinster Sendeth Greeting
in o"" Lord God Euerlasting Whereas Samyell Haugh by the

name of Samyell Haugh of Reading by his Last
Elizabeth Will & Testameu^ bearing [for the makeing
Rrcw Harris thereof] date the fine & twentjeth day of the

Moneth of December in the ^•eare of Ou'' Lord
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God one thousand sixe hundred fifty & Seven & for the Con-
fiiniacon thereof beareing date the fine & twentieth day of

Janvaiy in y'^ yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
fifty &, Seven] Did amono-st Other things bequeatli c^ giue

to his welbek)ved Daught's [by the name of my AVelbeLoved
Daught'">] Elizabeth Sarah & Mary all his houses & Land
[204] & Land y^ he should dye possessed of -within the

Towne of Reading, with all the accoinodations properly

thereunto belonging &c Together with a Proviso or endorsem*

to the S'' Will l)earnig date the twentie Eight day of Sep-

tember in the yeare of our Lord God One thousand sixe

hundred sixtee & one [viz*] in these words following,

A\'^hereas in my AVill endorsed Xovissimum, I Ordered my
Land at Brantrey as pte of my wines Jo} nture & Houseing

& Lands that are at Reading all of them as my Daughters

l^orcon, I haue thought meete to make this Change in y*^ my
^y\\\ in this only [to witt] that I Leave it to my wiues

Choyse to take fower or fine yeares, & thother to be to my
Daughters, & of that w'='' she shall Choose I giue her. And
she to giue the Same vnto those my Children that are be-

tweene vs, or words to the Same effect, as Relation to the

Said Will & Testain' together with the Proviso or endors-

ment l:)eing had doth & may at Large plainely appeare Now
Know that y'^ S'^ Elizabef' Haugh to & with the Consent of

her mother Sarah, Late the wife of the Said Samvell Haugh
& also to & with the Consen' of Cap* Thomas Savage &
Hezekjah Vsher who are Joynt Executo'"s to & with the S'^

Sarah 'Executrix to the S^' Last Will & Testam* of the S'^

Samvell Haugh w'^'' S'* Sarah is now wife to John Brock of

Reading aforeS'' Clarke] for & in Consederacon of the Sume
of two hundred pounds of Currant Money of & in New Eng-
land aforeSd to her the S'' Elizabef' Haugh in hand at or

before y° Sealing & deleuery hereof well & truly payd by
Richd Harris of Brantrey in y" Countie of Suftblke in y*^

aforS'' Colony yeofiio The receipt whereof the S'' Elizabeth

Haugh doth hereby acknowledge & therewith to be fully payd
Contented & Satisfyed, And thereof & of Euery p* & pcell

thereof for her selfe her lieires Executors & Administrators,

doth acquitt Exonerat &, absolutly discharge the S'' Richard

Harris his lieyres Executo's Administrators & Assignes

for euer by these p^sents, Hath giuen granted bargained &
sold & by these p'sen'^ dot'' giue grant bargaine Sell assigne

aljen enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the S'^ Richard Harris one

third p''' of all the Land [vpland or ]Meadow of what kind

or nature soeuer Late y*^ Land of the S'' Samvell Haugh by
what name or names Soeuer Called (;r knowne or reputed to

be Called or knowne by the name of Haugh^ necke or other-
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wise howsoeuer Lyeina& l)cin_u' within the l)()un(ls l^ Towne-
shipp of Brantrey aforeS'', & Late [as is mentjoned hy & in

the S'' Recited Will & TestaiTiH to be in the tenvre & occu-

pacon of Samvell Basse & his partners w*^'' Lands Conteyne

l)y Estiniacon two hnndred fortie Eisrht Accres or thereabouts

be the Same more or l)e it Lesse, ])y whatsoeuer Land or

Lands way or wayes water or waters Island or Ishmds Marsh
Lands or meadows, or howsoeuer Otherwise bounded or

butted or by wha' denomination or denominations soeuer the

same is [Otherwise then what is mentioned] to l)e butted &
bounded together with all & Singuler ptitts Coinodities &
Advantages to the S'' Land & p'misses of what kind & nature

soeuer belonging as to the third pte thereof, [& no*^ other-

wise is hereby granted or intended to l)e granted by these

p^sents] To haue & to hold al' & Singuler the S'' gluen &
granted V)argained & Sold Lands & p'misses howsoeuer But-

ted & bounded as aforeS'' That is to say one third p' of two
hundred & fortie Eight Accres or there about as aforeS'' is

mentioned & is hereby granted, with the Revertion & Re-
vertions Remainder & Remainders theire of w"' the Here-

ditani'% with theire & Euery of theire appuP°% vnto the S''

Richd Harris his heires & Assignes for euer to ])e & invre

to the only proper vse benetitt & behoofe of the S'' Richard

Harris his heires & assignes foreuer. And to be invre & take

effect to no Other vse intent or purpose whatsoeuer And the

S'' Elizabeth Haugh doth for her selfe her Executo'* & Ad-
ministrato's & for euery of them hereby Covenant & grant

to & with the S'' Richard Harris his heyres & assignes 1)}'

these p'sen'* in manner & forme following [vizt] that She

the S*^ Elizabeth at the time of the Said grant of the Bargaine

& Sale of the S'' p'misses vnto the S"* Richard Harris. &
vntill the deliuery hereof vnto y'' S'' Richard Harris, vnto y'^

vse of him y'* S'' Richard Harris his heyres & assignes for-

euer was the true Lawfull owner of the aboue bargained Sold

p'misses, & that She hath in her "'''"'' Right [especially by &
with V" Consent of her S'' Mother Sarah Cap^ Thomas Savage

& Hezekjah Vsher Executrix & Executo'"s as aforeS''] full

power & Lawfull Authority all and Singular y'^ S'' Lands &
p'misses, with theire & Euer}^ of theire Righ** p^-iledges &
appur''''^ to grant Bargaine Sell And Confirme the Same
as aforeSS And y^ y« Said Richard [205] Richard Harris his

heires & Assignes shall & may henceforth foreuer Lawfully

peaceably & quietly haue hold vse Occupie possesse & enjoy

the Said bargained & sold p''misses free & Cleare & freely &
Clearely acquitted of & from all & all manner of gifts grants

bargaines Sales Assignem'' Wills jNIortgages entailes Judgni''

Executions & all otlier ac'' & Incombrances whatsoeii luid
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made done Suflfered or CoiTiitted or to l)e had made done
Suffered or Comitted l)y the S'' Elizabeth Haugh lier heires

Exeeuto's or Administrato's or any other pson or psons
^vha^soeuer, But all & singular the sajd l)argained p'misses
vnto the S'^ Richard Harris his heyres & assignes against

themselues respectiuely & all & Euery pson & psons whatso-
eucr Clayming or to Clayme any estate Ilight title interest

ChiAine or demand whatsoeuer into or vnto any pt or pcell

of the S'' bargained p'misses Shal' &, "will warrant & foreuer

Defend ^^' these p'"sen'% And further the S'' Elizabeth doth
hereby Covenant & promisse, for herSelfe her heires Ex-
ecutor's & Administrate)' s & Euery of them vpon all reason-

able demands to doe and pforme any further acts or acts of

M'hat kinde or nature soeuer, y^ shall or may be for the more
full Compleating & sure makeing of the S'' bargained p'misses

vnto the S*^ Richard Harris his heyres and assignes foreuer
according to the true intent hereof & according to the Lawes
of y*^ S'^ Coloney In Wittnes whereof the S'' Elizabeth Haugh
''•''th hereto put her hand & afSxed her seale the two &
twentieth day of the ]Moneth of July in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand sixe hundred & Seventy Annocf Regni Regis
Carolj Seed) &c xxij

Signed Sealed & deliuered in Elizabeth Haugh & a Seale

p'sence of vs Memorandum
the seii all Races were made
& filled vp betweene the

one & fortieth & two &
fortieth Lynes [within

written] & also betweene
the two Last Lynes of the

within written deed in y^

Original 1 before the Seal-

ing & Deliuery hereof in

the p'sence of vs

Thomas Savage Senio'" E!izal)eth Haugh acknowl-
Hezekjah Vsher Senio'' edgeth this deed July 22"*

Sarah Brock 16 70
Michael I Thwe'" Before me
Eliza: lien: Nelson Edw. Tyng Assls'

]\Iemorandu y' vpo the 2(5"' day of July in y° yeare of our
Lord God One thousand sixe hundred & Seventy possession

Livery & Seizeii was giuen by Capt Tho: Savage for & on
the behalfe of Elizab'^"' Haugh in y*" within written deed
mentioned, by virtue of a Letter of Atturney to y° S'' Savage
granted by y'^^ S'' Elizal)et'' Haugh for y" Deliuery of the Bar-
gained p'misses within mentioned by Turfe & twigg vnto y°

vse of the S'' Richard Harris his heires & assi<>'iies In wittnes
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whereof wee the vndernamed haue hereunto Subscribed our

names the day & yeare lirst a])oue written.

Test Michall Thweat
Joseph Adams Entred & Recorded word
John Basse for word & Compared w"'

John Cleverly the originall this 2G"' of July

the n/ke Uui)-

^ -r , , X TT 1 D Edward Rawson Recorde""
of Jonathan Ji^Heyden *"

[206] To all Xpian people to whome these p'sents shall

Come Elizal)et'' Hauirh of Readhig in the Countie of Middle-

sex, in the Massachusetts Coloney in Xew^ England Spinster

doth Sen'' Greeting Whereas the Said P^lizabeth Haugh did

Scale vnto Richard Harris of Brantrey in the aforeSaid Col-

oney yeoman & deliuer a deed l)eareing even date with these

p'sents purporting a Complyance of Certaine Lands Called
y'' Haugh necke Living & being within tlie bounds & towne-

ship of Brantrey aforeS'' To haue & to hold vnto him the S''

Richard Harris his heires & assignes foreuer, as by the S''

deed Relacon therevnto being had dotli & may at Large ap-

])eare, Now Know yee that the S'' Elizabeth Plaugh doth

hereby Authorize Constitute & depute & her stead & place

put her srelbeLoved friend Cap^ Thomas Savage Senio'' of

Boston in the aforeS"* Coloney to be my true & Lawful 1 at-

turney for me & in my name to jnitt the Said Richard Harris

in full & peaceable possession c^ Seizen of & in all or any
pte of the p'misses [by deliuering of turfe & twigg] in the

name of the whole, To hold to the S'' Rich'' Harris his heyres

& assignes according to tlie tenor purport & Effect of the S''

deed In wittnesse wliereof I the S'' Elizabeth Haugh haue
hereunto putt my hand ct scale the two and twentjeth day of

July in the yeare of our Lord God One thousand sixe hun-
dred & Seventy Annoq'' Regni Regis Angii &c xxij'"

Elizabeth Haugli & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in

tlie p'sence of vs M'' Hezekjah Vsher Senio'"

Hezekjah Vsher senio'' & Eliza: Hen: Xelson two of

Llichaell Thweat the wittnesses to this Instruiii'

Eliza Hen: Xcn: Xelson appeared the 28^'' ofJuly 1670
Scr Before vs two Magistrats &

made Oath that they Set theirc

liands as Wittnesses to this

instruiii' & See Elizabe^''

Haugh Scale & Deliii) it on
the day of the Date thereof

as her act & deed
Eliazcr Lusher ) . . ,,

T 1 -r , , > Assist'
John Eeverett S
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Entred & Recorded in porpetiiam re] momoriani this 28^''

of July ICuO & Compard word for word w"' tlie orii>inall as

Attests Edw: Rawson Recorde""-

To all Xpian people to whom this shall or may Come or
Concerne Penelope Turner relict & Sole Executrix of the

Last will & Testafi^ of the Late Rob""' Turner

ro'^jniT.raor'''"
<^f Bo^^ton in the Countie of Sufiblke in Xew
England Vintner Sends Greeting whereas the

Late Rol>ert Turner in & by his Last will & Testaiii' bearing

date the nineth day of July 1664 did giue & bequeath vnto

his wife Penelope his beloued wife one full & Clearc third pt

of all his Ltmds & Moovables vndisposed of after his debts &
legatjes were Satisfyed & payd & for the payni' of his Lega-
tees did Impower his Said relict & Executrix, with the Ad-
vise of his overseers to make Sale of Some of his Lands So
left, as in & by his S*^' will more amply doth & may appeare

Now know all men that the S''. Penelope Turner Relict & ex-

eccutrix aforeS'' with the Advise of the overseers for & in

Consideracon of twentie Eight pounds to her in hand by
John Turner her Second Sonne wherewith she acknowledgeth
Selfe well Satisfyed Contented & fully payd, & thereof &
Euery pt & pcell thereof doe acquitt Exonerat & foreuer dis-

charge the Said John Turner his heires Executo's Adminis-
trato's & assignes for the same by these p'sents Haue ol)so-

lutly giuen granted Bargained sold, alljened enfeoffed &
Confirmed vnto the Said John Turnor & by these p'sents doe

absolutely giue grant bargaine Sell Alljen Enfeotie & Con-
firme vnto y" S'' John Turner his heires Executo's & assignes

all that her peece & pcell of Land Scittuate Lying & being at

Centerhill in Boston aforeS'', being two accres or Lesse

l)ounded by the Land of Joseph Turner Eastward, by the

Land of Richard Cooke westward, l>y the Land of Joshua
Scottow Northerly, & l)y the Land of the Late Thomall
Miller Southerly together with A pcell of Land halfe a rod in

breadth & thii-ty rods in Length bounded East with John
Turners Land, & -west by Joseph Turners Land, by Joshua

Scottows Land on the Xorth & [207] & on the Coihon or

traineing feild on the South bordering also on the high way
goeing vp to Centry hill, on the tope of w*^^'' hill, Lyeth a pcell

of Land belonging to the Towne & is sixe Rods Square To haue

i?t to hold all & Euery the aboue Sold & granted p'misses with

all & Euery the Lil^ertjes privilidges & appur""^ thereunto be-

longing or in anywise appertaineing to him the S'^ John Turnor
his heires executo's & assignes foreii & to his ^Sc tlieire only

proper vse & behoofe foreii, And the S'' Penelope Turnor relict

cVc Execcutrixe aforesd for her Selfe heires Executo's Adminis-
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trato's & assignes doe Covenant promisse & iiran' to iSl: with the

S'' John Turner her Sonne his heires Exeeuto's Adniinistrato's

& assignes, that t^he the S'' Peneh)pe Turner at y'' time of y"

l)argaine & Sale hereof is the true & rightfull owner of the

ahovegranted p' misses & of Euery pt thereof, with the Lil)-

erties & appur'''"* thereunto bek)nging & hath in her selfe good
right full ])ower & authoritie the Same to sell & dispose &
Standeth Lawfully Seized in a good & indefeazal)le estate of

Liheritance of the Same & that the al)oue granted p'misses

Avith theire appur*"''' now be & from time to time Shall be

Continve & remaine the prop right & inheritance of the him
S*^ John Turner his heires & assignes free & cleare & freely

& Clearely acquitted, Exonorated & discharged of & from all

& all manner of former gifts grants Leases Mortgages, AViIls,

entailes, Judgem^* Execucons power of thirds & all Other In-

combrances of what nature & Kind soeuer, had made done

acknowledged C'oinetted or SuMered to )>e done, by her the

S'' Peneloi)e Turner or by her late husband Eob' Turner theire

or either of theire heires Executo''s or assignes, or by from or

under any Other pson or psons Whatsoeuer haueing clayme-

ing or pretending to haue or Clayme any Legall right title

Interest Clajme or demand, of in or to the Same wherel)y the
8'' John Turner his heires or assignes Shall or may a' any
time be molested Legally evicted or ejected out of the aboue
granted iVmisses or any pte or pcell thereof, with theire Lib-

erties })riviiedges & appuf"'^ thereto l)elonging And further

the S*^* Penel()})e Turner for herselfe her heires Exeeuto's &
Assignes doe Covenant promisse & grant to & with the S'

John Turner his heires Exeeuto's & assignes. That she the 8''

Penelo})e Turner relict & Executrix aforeS"^ shall & will not

only Doe or Cause to be done any Such further ac' or acts &
make & signe & Scale to such Other further deed or deeds as

shall l)e for the more full & better Contirmacon of the aboue
granted p'misses with theire & Euery of theire Liberties priA-

iledges & appur'^'^' to him the S'' John Turner his heires & as-

signes, But shall & will by her selfe her heires & assignes

foreiil defend all & Euery the aboue granted p'misses with

theire & Euery of their li])erties priviledges & appur"' to

him the S^ John Turner his heires Exeeuto's &, assignes

against all pson & psons whatsoeuer Challenging or Clayme-
ing any legall right or title thereunto by from or under her

or her Late husband liol)'t Turner or either of theire heyres.

Li witnes whereof the S' Penelope Turner hath hereunto Set

her hand & Seale this Eight & twentjeth day of Aprill One
thousand sixe hundred & Seventy— Being the two & twen-

t jeth yeare of the Peigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second, of England Scotland france c*c Ireland King &c
Penelope Turner & a Seale
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Signed Sealed & Deliuered & The !i1)oac wiitlcn deed of
possession giuen c^ taken Sale was aeknowledged by the

of the a])0ue granted p'ni- aboue named Peneloi)eTnrncr
if?ses in theire owne proper to be her owne aet & drawne
psons in p'sence of vs by her Consent & order 2H:

James Penn 2: 1(570

Thomas Grubb
Before me Elia Lusher Assis'

Entered & Eeeorded this 28^'^ of July 1()70 & Comped
word for word M'ith the Originall

As Attests Edw- Kawson Record''

[208] To all Xpian people, before whome these p'sents

shall Come Rachell Harwood ; the Wife of Thomas Harwood
of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke m y'^' ]Massathusetts

Coloney in New England Taylor Sendeth Greet-
Racheii ing in o"" Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that

Ed^Lyjiy the S'' Rachell Harwood Sole Executrix & Admin-
istratrix unto the Estate of her former husband

Robert Woodward deceased by virtue of power giuen unto
herselfe l)efore marrjage unto her now husband afores'', By
authoritie granted unto herSelfe by the Hono'ed Court, &
also her Childrens resignation of theire respect iue Rights in

& unto the Estate aforeS"* unto her selfe, as well houseing as

Lands & Other estate as by the Cour'* Order, & writings

under the hands of the S'' Children doth more fully appeare
for good Cause her mooring especially, for & in Consideracon
of one hundred & lifty pounds of Currant money of Xew
England to her in hand payd before the Delmery of these

p'sents by Edward lylly of Boston aforeS** Coop whereof &
wherew"' She doth acknowledge her Selfe fully Satisfycd

Contented & p^yd & thereof & of Eucry pte & pcell

thereof She doth fully Clearely & absolutly Exonnerate
quite Cla}'me & discharge the S'^ Edw''^ L}lly his heires

Executo''s & assignes for euer by these p'sents Hath bar-

gained Sold giuen granted aljened enfeofted & Coniirmed &
by these p'sents doth bargaine Sell gnie grant aljen Enfeotle

& Confirme unto the S"* Edward Lylly all that her dwelling-

house & Land, thereunto adjoyning & belonging Scittuate

Eyeing & being in Boston aforeS'' being l)uttelled & bounded
as followeth viz' by the Street or high way Leading to Rox-
bury on the Northwest side or neere, & there it is in breadth,

Eightie Eight foote & a halfe more or lesse, & by the Land
Lately Sold by her unto Edward Cowell on the South west
Side thereof, & there it is in Length two hundred tiftie & nine
foote more or Lesse, ])y the Land of the AViddow ])utt()lph
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& her Children, on tlie South East Side thereof, & there it is

in breadth, thirtie & three foote and a halfe more orLesse, &,

l)y the high way Leadino; to Wheelers Pond So Called on

the North East Side, &, there it is in Length two hundred
tiftie & fine foote more °'" Lesse, with all the fruit trees,

fruites, fences, protitts priviledges. And appar'"' thereunto

l)elonging or in any wise appertaining To haue & to hold

the S'' house & Land with all the fruits trees & Other the

priviledges & appuP^^ thereunto belonging as before bounded
together with a true Copie of any Such Originall deed or

Other w^riting as Concerns the S'' l)argained p'lnisses, witli

any Other Lands, if she the S'' Eachell Harwood haue any such

deed or writing, unto him the S'' P^dward Lylly his heyrcs

Executors & assignes, as his & theire proper possession,

to his & theire only proper vse behoofe foreuer And the

S'^ Rachell Harwood for her selfe heires Executo's t<:

Administrators doth Covenant & grant, to & with the S''

Edward Lylly, his heyres Executo's & assignes l)y these

p''sents That She the S"* Rachell Harwood, the day of the

date hereof is & Standeth Lawfully Sejzed to her owne
vse of & in the S^ bargained p'misses, & Euery p* thereof,

with the appur'^'^* thereof in a good pfect & absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee Sjmple, &. hath in her selfe full

power, good right, & Lawfull Authoritie, to gTan% bargaine,

sell. Convey, & assure the Same, in manner & forme afore-

S^ And that he the S'^ Edward Lylly his heires Executo's &
assignes & Euery of them Shall & ni:iy foreuer hereafter

peaceably &, quietly haue hold & injoy the afore bargained

p''misses, with the trees & other the appur*^^* thereof as

aforeS'^ free & cleare & Clearely acquitted & discharged of &
from all former & Other liargaines & Sales gifts grants

joyntures dowers tytles of dower heyreships Estates j\Iort-

gages forfeitures Judgem** Executions & all other acts &
Incombrances whatsoeuer had made Coiiiitted & done or Suf-

fered to be done by the Said Rachell Harw^ood her heires

Executo's or assignes, or any pson or psons Claymeing liy

from or vnder her them or any of them, or had made done
or Coinitted to l>e done, or Coihitted by any Other pson or

psons Lawfully Claymeing any right title or interest, to the

Same or any pte thereof whereby the S'' Edward Lylly his

heyres Executo's or assignes S''"" or may be hereafter Mo-
lested or Lawfully evicted out of the possession & enjovin'

thereof And [209] And finally the S'' Rachell Harwood i doth

for herselfe '''^'' heires Executo's & Administrato's Covenant
promisse & grant to & with the S'' Edward Lylly his heyres
Executo''s & assignes that She the S'^ Rachell Phirwood vpon
reasonable & Lawfull demand. Shall & will pforme & doe, or
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Cause to be pformed & done, any sueli further act or acts

whether by way of acknowledgeni' of this p'sent deed, or in

any Other kind that shall or may be for the more full Com-
ploatinii', Coulirmeing & suremakelno- the afore liaraajned

p'niisses unto the S'^ Edward Lylly his heyres Executors &
assignes, according to the true intent hereof, & the J^awes of

this Jurisdicon In Wittnes whereof the Said Eachell Har-
wood hath hereunto put her hand & Seale this Eigth day of

July in the two & twentjeth yeare of the Reigne of our
Soiilaigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God
King &c Annocf Dom Christi 1()70

liachell Harwood & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered This Instrum'was acknowl-
in the presence of vs edged by Rachell Harwood to

liichard AVooddee be her act & deed this 28^^' of

ThorBingley July 1670
John Sanford Before John Leuerett Assist

INIemorandii that Possession of the Said house & Land was
Deliuered the Day & yeare within written by Turffe & twigg
in p'sence of

Richard Wooddee
Thomas Bingley
John Sanford

Entered & Recorded this 28'" of July 1670 & Compared
"Word for word with the Originall

As Attests Edw Rawson Record''

To all Xpian people to whome these p'sents Shall Come
Joseph Andrewes and Elizal)eth Andrewes the wife of the

S*^ Joseph Andrewes of Duxbury of y*^ Governm' of New
Plymouth in Xew England Sendeth greeting know yee that

wee the aforeS'' Joseph Andrewes & Elizabeth Andrewes for

a valuable Consideracon to vs in hand payd. & Security

giuen to be payd by Thomas Andrewes our naturall Sonne
of Hingham of the County of Suftblke in New England
aforeS'', wherewith wee doe acknowledge our Selues fully

Satisfyed Contented & payd 6c thereof & of Euery pte &
pcell thereof doe Exonnerate acquitt & discharge the S^

Thomas Andrewes his heyres Executo's Administrators &
assignes & euery of them foreuer by these p'sents Haue

giuen granted bargained Sold enfeofted &
?n T?^ A°n'!,?'I^' Confirmed & by these i/sents doe aiue arant
to ino. Andrews

_

.' 1 fr (r

bargaine Sell enfeoffe & Contirme unto the

Said Thomas Andrewes our naturall Sonne all that our house
Lotts Containeing tenn accres of Land with all the houses

Orchards & fences Standing & being v})on the S'' house

Lotts [excepting one halfe accre of Land w"°'' wee formerly
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Sold to AVilliam Johns] w'^'^ S'^ house Lotts was formerly

iriuen vnto vs by the Towne of Ilinahaiii, & is l)oun(led with

the Towne Street Southward & with hroad C'oave North-
ward, & with the Lands that were formerly m'" Willjam A^'al-

tams & Richard Bet.scuml)s westward, & with the Lands that

were formerly David Phipenses & Thomas Lorings East-

ward, & also all our Salt Meadow Except that pte of it w'^'^

was form'ly Sold vnto John Leavitt of Hinuham aforeS**

w°'' Salt Meadow Lyeth in a place Called the home ]Meadow,
and Containeth eight Accres c^ also pte of an Island udjoyning
vnto the S'^ eight Accres of Salt meadow w*^'^ S'^ SaP meadow
& S^' pte of S'^ Island is bounded with the Lands that was
form'ly m'' Robert Pecks Eastward & with the Coave west-

ward, & with the Salt meadow y' was [210] was formerly

John Porters Southward, & with v})land & Salt meadow of

John Otes Northward & allso our great Lott Except that

part of it wee formerly Sold to Willjam Hersy w'^'' Said

great Lott Containeth one & twentie accres, as it Lyeth
bounded with the Lands y' were formerly Nicholas Jacobs
Northward & m"" Willjam AValtam SouthAvard abutting vpon
Weymouth River ^^'estward & vpon the Coiuon Eastward,

& also all y' peece of Land Lying in a place Called Pyne
Hill & bounded with the Lands that were formerly Thomas
Waeklyes Northward & Thomas Shawes AA'estward, & with

the Salt meadow that was form'ly Henry Rusts Eastward,

& with the Sea Southward, & also all the North part of a

piece of Land Called Rocky necke, from the spring vpon a

Straight Lyne by a Swampe Watering place Straight to the

meadow that ^vas formerly Richard Betscumbs, & also two
accres of Land Lying toward tho Southwest of the S''

Rockie neck w*^'' S'^ two accres of Land Symon Pecke of

Hingham aforeS'^ hath in p'"sent occupation, all w'^'' S'' house

Lotts houses and Orchards Salt IVIeadow & great Lott Pyne
hill S'' part of Rockie necke & two accres of Land that the

Said Peck hath in p'sent vse are all Lyeing &, being

Within the Towneship of Hingham aforeS'S together with

all the appuP''^ and privi ledges vnto the demised p'misses or

any part of them belonging or in any wayes apjiertaineing,

& all our right title & Interest of & into the Said p'misses,

with theire appur'"" & })riviledges, and euery part & parcell

thereof. To haue & to hold the S'' house Lotts with houses

Orchards & fences & S" Salt :Meadow great Lott Pyne hill

North ])art of Rockieneck. & S'^ two accres of Land, that

the S'' Pecke hath in p'sent vse, be they for measure more or

Lesse, Lyeing & })eing within the Towneship of Hingham,
& bounded as aforesaid the aforeS"^ Exceptions alwayes Ex-
cepted, Avith all & Singular thappurtenances to the S*^ p^'m-
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isses or any of y'" belonuinir, vnto the S'' Thomas Andrcwos
his hc>'res & assignes foreuer And vnto the only proper vse.

& ])ehoofe of him the S'' Thomas Andrewes his he^res &
assiirnes foreuer. And the 8'' Joseph Andrewes & Elizahcth
Anth'ewes doth herel)y Covenant promisse & grant to & with

the S'' Thomas Andrewes, that they the S'' Joseph & Eliza-

beth are the true & proper own^s of all the S'' l)argained

p'misses, with theire appur''' & priviledges, at the time of the
bargaine & Sale thereof, & that the S'' bargained p'misses

are free & Cleare, & freely & Clearely acquitted exonnerated
& discharged of & from all & all manner of former bargaines
Sales gifts, grants, titles JMortgages Sails attachm'' Judgeni''

Dowers & titles of Dowers, And all other Incoml)rances
whatsoeuer. And the S'^ Joseph Andrewes & Elizal)eth

Andrewes doth Covenant promisse & grant l)y these p'sents

all & Singuler the S'' bargained }/misses with theire appuP*^^

& priviledges vnto the S" Thomas Andrewes his heyres
Executo's & Assignes to warrant acquitt & defend foreuer

against all psons l)y from or vnder them Claymeing any right

title or interest, of or into the Same or any part or parcell

thereof, In Wittnes whereof Wee the Said Joseph Andrewes
& Elizabeth Andrewes haue hereunto Set our hands & seales

this sixeteenth day of October One thousand Sixe hundred
sixtie & tiue

Joseph Andrewes & a Seale

the m'ke of

Elizabeth A /i Andrewes & a Seale

Read signed Sealed & De-
leuered in p'sence of vs

Josiah Loring
Edm: Pitts

]Memorandii y' the words Andrewes betweene the Second
& third lynes & betweene therty & the one & therty lynes
wore interlyned l)efore the assigmn' 6c Sealing in y'' j/sonce
of the Same Wittnesses

Joseph Andrewes acknowledoed this to ])e his act & deed
July 28 : 1670

Before Edward Tvno; Assist

Entered & Recorded this 28'" of July 1670 & Conipd
w^ord for word with the Originall in the 6th Booke of Rec-
ords Attests Edw; Rawson Record'"

[211] To all Xpian people to whome these p^sents shall

Come Danicll Dennison ^Major Gefiall of the Massachusetts
durisdiction in New England Sends Greeting Know yee
that for & in Consideration of one hundred pounds to him
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ill IiuikI well c*c truely payd, & Secured to be payd l)y John
Alcocke of Koxl)iiry in the Countie of Suffolke in New

Enoland aforeS'', Phisitian, wherewith he ac-

Danieii kno\vled_i>eth liimselfe fully Sati.>^fyed, & therefore

johuAiicocke dotli hereby acquitt & discharge the Said John
Alcocke his heyres & assignes therefrom, Haue

aljsolutely giuen granted Bargained Sold aljened enfeoffed &
Confirmed, And by these p'sents doth al)solutly giue gran*^

bargaine Sell aljen enfeofte & Contirme vnto John Alcocke
albreSaicl & his heyres, all that his right title & Interest,

that by Virtue of the guift &> grant of the Gennerall Court
of the Massachusetts afores'\ to him the S'' Daniell Dennlson,

that he hath to one fowerth part of the Island Called l)locke

Island with all the Liberties i)riviledges t*c api)uF'^' to the

S"* fowerth par' belonging or in any wise api)ertahieing, as

in the S'^ g-rant beareinij date October 1658 Reference thereto

being had more Amply appeareth To haue & to hold the

Said foweilh })art of the S'* Block Island, with the fowerth

par*^ of the all Lil)ertjes priviledges & appurc*^''^ to the Same
in any wise belonging and appertaineing, to him the Said John
Alcocke his heyres & assignes, & to his & theire only vse

& behoofe foreuer. And the S'^ Daniell Dennison for him-
selfe his heires & assignes doth Covenant jnomisse & grant

to & with the Said John Alcocke his heires & asignes, that

he the S'^ Daniell Dennison Stands Lawfully Seized of a

good estate in fee Sjmple, in the fowerth part of the S''

Blocke Island, with the Liberties & priviledges thereof, &
hath in himselfe good right full power & Lawfull Authoritie

the Same to Sell and Convey, & that the Same is free &
Cleare from all guifts grants Leases Moitgages Dowers & all

Other Incombrances, what soeuer, had made done acknowl-
edged or Coinitted, by him the Said Daniell Dennison his

heires or assignes or by any othe'' person or persons Claym-
ing in by or from or iinde'" him y** S'^ Daniel Denison his

heires or Assignes, or by from or vnder the Authoiitie of the

Massachusetts Jurisdictio whereby the Said John Alcocke
his heires or assignes shall or may at any time, be any way
molested evicted or ejected out of the possession thereof In

AVittnes whereof I haue hereunto set my hand c'c scale this

tenth day of July Sixteen hundred & Sixtie 1()()0

Daniell Dennison & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in 28 : 8 : 16(54 Acknowl-
the p'sence of vs edged by Major Gehlall to be

Edward Rawson his act &. deed
John Wilson junio"" Before me Thomas Danforth

Entred & Recorded 29"' July 1670-

•

p Edw Rawson Recorde*".
I
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To all Xpian i)eople to Avhome these i/sents shall Come,
Edward Pason of Dorchester in the Countie of Surt'olke in

Xe\v England Husl)andman Sendeth Greeting
Edw Pason KnoAV yec that for & in Consideracon of a \"alu-

Aicock- alile Sume to me in hand payd to Content by John
Alcocke of Roxlmry in the Comity aforesaid I*hisi-

tion haue ginen granted bargained sold aljened enfeoffed

& Confirmed & by these p'"sents doe absolutly giue grant

])argalne sell enfeoffe and Contirmc, vnto him the S'" John
Ak'oc'ke two Accres & a halfe of vpland & three aecres of

Salt ]Mars'' be the Same more or lesse as it lyeth togeth'' in

[212] in Roxbury, formerly Called the Salt pan Lott, &
there abutting vpon the Lane Leading to to the Landing-

place South East vpon the INIarsh of John Alcocke North-

west Vpon the Vpland of John Allcocke SouthEast, & vpon

the Land of John Gorton & a Creeke Xor^'' East. And an

accre of Land the Same more or Lesse, formerly the Land
of m"" Thomas Weld Pastor, as it Lyeth in Roxbury, & there

abutting vpon the high way Leading to the Landing place

South East, Vpon the Land of John Allcocke Northwest &
North East, & upon the way from Dorchester to the 1>urv'ing

place Southwest to haue & to hold the S'^ aboue mentioned

two accres and a halfe of vpland & three accres of Salt

marj^h, & the accre of Land bounded as is aboue P^xpressed

Avith all Liberties Priviledges & appur''''^ to the Same belong-

ing or in anywise appertaineing to him the S'^ Jn° Allcocke

his lieires & assignes, & to his & theire only proper vse &
behoofe for euer, and the S*^ Edward Pason & INIary his wife

doe Covenant promisse & grant to & with the S'' John
Allcocke his heires & assignes that they the S*^ Edward
Pason & ]Mary his wife before the sealing hereof are the true

owners of the aboue granted p'misses, & Stands Seized

thereof in a good estate of fee Sjmple, & haue good right

full power & LawfuU Authoritle the same to Sell & dispose,

& that the Same & Euery pt thereof is free & Cleare &
freely & Clearely acquitted Exhonnerated & discharged of &
from all & all manQ of former & Other bargaines Sales

guifts grants Leases Mortgages Jo^aitures Wills entailes

Judgments exten** Executions Dowers title of Dowers, & all

Other Incombrances whatsoeuer had made Done CoiTiitted

or Suffered to be done, l)y them the S'* Edward Pason &
]\Iary his wife, or any Clayming in by from or vnder them
or either of them. And that the S'^ John Allcocke his heires

or assignes Shall fro time to time, & at all times quietly

Haue hold vse Occupie post^esse & enjoy the p'misses &
euery part thereof, with all Li1)erties Priviledges & appur"'

thereto Ijelonoinii', Avithout the Least Lett trouble Sute
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Molestation eviction or ejection of the S'' Edward Pason &
Mary his wife, or any under them, & the 8'' Edward Pason
&, Mary his wife doth Covenant promisse & grant the

p'misses & Euery part tliereof to warrant & defend tlie S'^

John Allcocke liis lieyres & assignes foreuer, c^ tliat vpon
reasonable & LawfuU demand, they shall & will pforme &
doe or Cause to be pformed & done any such further act or

acts whether by way of acknowledgein' of this })'sent deed
or release of Dowry or thirds in respect of the S'* Mary, or

in any other Kind that Shall or may be for the more full

Compleating Contirming & sure making the aforeS'^ bargained
p''misses, vnto the S'^ John Allcock his heyres & assignes

foreuer. In wittnes whereof they haue hereunto Set there

hands & scales, Dated the tenth of Decemlier in the yeare
of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred & sixtie Sixe

Signed Sealed & Deliuered

in the p'^sence of vs his m'ke
Peter Olliuer ^ . . r^ C u p i

Thomas Mighell
^^^^''""'^ ^ > i ^

='-'» ^^ =^ '^^ale? T Pason &

Edward Pason acknowledgeth this jnstrum^ to ])e his act

& deed Aprill 7'" 1G70

P)efore me Edward Tyng Assist

Mary Pason acknowledgeth this Instrufn' June 7"^ 1()70

Before me Edward Tyng Assis?

Entred & Recorded word for word tVb Compard w"' the

originall this 29 of Angus* 1670.

p Edw- Rawson Re'^ord''

[213] Whereas Willjam Brisco Late of Boston, in the

Countie of Suliblke of the Massachusetts Colloney in New
England, Taylor [ftbr & in Consideracon of twenty tine

pounds to him payd in his life time l)y John Allcocke Late
ofRoxl)ury , in the S'^ County & Coloney Phisition

Benjamine to liis full Satistiicou & Coutcnt] Did absolutly

jn»\iicocke Sell vuto the S** John Allcock, & to his heyres
Execnto's Administrato's & assignes foreiil his

great Lott at Muddy River in the Said Countie & Colloney
Scittuate Lying & l)eing about half a myle from m'" Hi])])ins

ffarme [w'^''the S'' AVilljam had l)oughtLong before of Thomas
Alcocke to whome it was first granted Containeing abou*

twenty accres of I^and be the Same more or Lesse, & for that

there was no Conveyance or assurance in writing Sealed &
deliuered by the S'' AVilljam Brisco unto the S'' John Allcocke
in the time of theire lines [And forasmuch as it was bought,

& also fully payd for as aforeS'' in the p'sence of Benjamine
Brisco by the S'^ John Allcock, who also by Vertue thereof

I
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enjoyed it SeSall yeares in his life time, & dyed in the

possession thereof, weh the S'' John Allcocks Children haiie

also quietly enjoyed & possessed ever since, The 8'' Benjamine
Brisco Sonne of the S'^ Willjam Brisco & Administrato"^

to his fathers Estate, in Conscience & honesty vpon de-

mand made Considering c^ knowing that it is Just & meete
y' y'' Children heires & Executors of the S'' John All-

cock Should haue a Legall Assurance of theire Right
thereunto doth grant as followe"' [viz^] Know all people to

whome these p'sents shall Come that Benjamine Brisco [Sonne
of the aboue named Willjame Brisco, & Administrato'" to his

S'' fath's estate] doth hereby for himselfe & as Sonne & Ad-
ministrato'aforS'' freely fully & abSolutly Giue grant Bargaine

Sell Aljen enfeofie & make over.& Coniirme all the Righ'

title Interest & Clayme that he had hath or may haue, or that

the S'* AVilljiam his father, his heires & Administrators &
assignes euer had haue or may p''tend to haue vnto the al)ove

S'^ Lott or eareable Land at ]\Iuddy River, with all the timber
trees AVoods Vnd'woods herT)age Swamps, Springs, waters &
waterCourses, & all things AYhatsoeul therein, & therevpon
Contained [as the Same is Imttelled & bounded by y'' Lands
of Samvell Ruggles, [w*''^ formerly belonged to Edmond
Grosse] on the East & by the Lands of Edward Belchere

on the west ; & by the Lands that now belonget'^ vnto
John Accres, or Accres & Thomas Boylstone on the South,
And by the Lands of Andrew Gardner Joseph Griggs, &
]\Ioses Crafts on the North with all the rights titles,

libertjes, priviledges & appur^'^% profitts & Coiiiodities there-

of, or in any wise thereunto belonging & appertaineing,

with all writings deeds, & Euidences that Concerne the Same]
unto George Allcocke & to John & Palsgrave his Brethren,

& vnto Anna, Sarah, ^lary, Eliza])eth & Johanna his sisters

all of them being the Children heires & Executo'"s of the S"^

John Allcocke [Late of Roxbury Phicitian] & to theire heires

Executo's Administrato''s & Assignes & to them & theire only
proper vse & behoofe foreuer. And the S'' Benjamine Brisco

doth hereliy for himselfe, &as Sonne & Administrator aforeS'^

fully al)solutly & foreuer acquitt release & discharge the S''

Children heires & Executo's of the S'^ [Late] John Alcockc,
& theire heires Executors Administrato''s & Assignes of &
from the fine & twenty pounds payd as above Said, & of &
from euery pt & pcell thereof, & the S'' Benjamine Brisco

doth also hercbv Covenant promisse & ijrant to & with the

S" Children heires & Executo's of the S'' [Late] John All-

cocke that Willjam his Said father Stood Lawfully Seized of

a good estate in & unto the above granted [214] granted &
bargained p''mis.ies, & that at the Sale thereof as aboueS'' he
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had in him.selfe good right, lull power & L:n\ full .Vuthoritic,

the Same to sell & Convey, & that he the S' Benjamino, &
that he the S"*^ Benjanihie as Sonne & Administrator at'orcS'^

hath good right & full })()wer by this deed So to Con\cy or

Contirme & Assure, the p'niisscs, & that the Same was at the

Sale thereof, cSc Now also is free & Cleare from all other

guifts, grants bargaines, sales, leases ]Moi"tgages dowers
Johitures, wills Entailes, &all manner & Other InCombrances
whatsouer had made done, acknowledged orComitted l)yhim
or them, or either of them, y*" S*^ AVilliam &, Benjamine& all

<& Euery of theire heires or Assignes, or any otlier pson by
from or under them or cither of them, whereby the S'

Children, heires & Executo's of the S*^ [Late] John Alcocke
or theire or any of theire heires Executo's A(hiiinistrato's or

assignes shall or may at any time l)y any way or meanes be
molested evicted or ejected out of theire peaceable possession

thereof or any i)art thereof: And the S'' Benjamine Brisco

doth for hnnselfe his heires & assignes, herel)y Covenant
promisse & grant *'^® p'"nnsses & Eiiy pt thereof to warrant

& defend to the S'^ Children heires & Executors of the S'

[Late] John Allcock & theire heires Executo's Adminis-
trato^s & Assignes foreuer. And that he shall & will pfornic,

& doe Such further act or acts that the Law retjuireth, in any
Kind tha' shall or maybe for the more full Compleating Con-
firmeing & sure making of the aboue bargained p'misses unto
the S*^' Children heires & Executo's of the S^ [Late] John
Allcocke & to theire heires Executo's Administrato's & assignes

for euer, Li wittnes whereof the Said Benjamine Brisco hath

herevnto put his hand & scale this Se^'enth day of May m
the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred & Seuenty
Annoq*^' Rcgni Kegis Corolj Sec'^ xxij.

Benjamin Brisco & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in [Thomas Boylstone] in the

the p'sence of vs 22"' Lync [or Confirmed in

Tho Bingler the 34 lyne was interlyned in

John Greene the Originall before the Seal-

ing & Dcliuery hereof Jolni

Greene
This Instrum' was acknowledged by Benjamine Brisco

June 8"' 1(>70 Before me Edward Tyng Assisf

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compard w"' the

origina". 29 August 1(370 : p Edw Rawson Record'

To all Xpian people to wliome the p'sents shall Come
Joshua Scottow of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in Xew
Engld m'cli? & Lydja his wife Sends greeting Know yee that

the S'' Joshua Scottow & Lvdia his wife for & in Considera

4
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con of fine liundred and fifty ponnds in Xew Engkl SilGl,

Three hundred & fifty pounds in hand })ayd being part

thereof, & the reniaiudcr Secured to l)e payd

Joshua scottow wherewith the S'" Joshua Scottow & Lydja his
to samii shrimpto ^yjfe Acknowledgcth tiiemselues by Samuell

Shrimpton of S'' Boston m'ch' to be payd, doe
for themsehies & theire heires, ac(juitt & discharge the Said
Samuell Shrimpton his heires & assignes foreti) for the Same
by these })'sents Plane al^solutly giuen granted l)arganied

Sold aljened Enfeofi'ed & Confirmed, 6i by these p'sents doe
absolutly cleerely & fully giue grant bargaine Sell aljen

enfeoffe &, Confirme vnto the al)ove mentioned Samuel
Shrimpton all that his Orchard & Garden "w°'' he Lately
Bought of the Late m's ^hirtha Coggan Belict & Executrix
to the Last Will and TestaiTi'^ of hir Late husband Joh" Cog-
gan of l)oston m'^ch* being halfe an Accre be it more or Lesse,

with that Little Land he bought of Elder Penn with his

dwellhig house erected & by him built on the S** Land, with
ihe C)^"^ houses y'ds Orchard Garden Trees fences Lil)erties

privi ledges & AppuF'^ thereto belonging or in any way Ap-
pertaineing, as it is now fenced in & is bounded on the one
Side with the Land of Elder James Penn South, on the other

Side with the Land that Lately was Belonging unto Eichard
Bellinghani Es(|'" now [215] now to Kumphery Davje North,
one End l)ounded with the Land of James Davis west, the

Other end fronts next the street East, with all Libertjes Priv-

iledges & Appur'^'^^ to the S** house & land So buttelled &
bounded as above belonging or in any wayes Appertaineing
To haue & to hold the al>one granted dwelling house, out
houses yards Orchard Gard8 trees, fences l)uttelled & bounded
as al)oue is Exprest with the Liberties Priviledges & Appuf"*
to the Same belonging or in any wise appertaineing to him
the Said Samuell Shrimpton his heires & assignes foreii! &
to his & theire only Propper vse & behoofe foreii! And
the Said Joshua Scottow &L>'dja his wife, doe for themselues
theire heyres &. assignes Covenant promisse & grant to &
with the Said Samuell Shrimptohis heires & assignes, that he
the Said Joshua Scottow & Lydja his wife are the just & true

own''s of the al)oue granted dwelling house & Land buttelled

& bounded as above with theire libertjes Priviledges, & A])-

pur"''* & haue in themselues good right full power & Lawfull
Authoritie the Same to Sell grant Convey & assure, And that

the al)ove granted p''misses is free & Cleare, & freely &
cleerely acquitted Exonnerated & discharged of & from all

& all manii of former & Other guifts gran'"" bargaines Sales,

Leases ^Mortgages joyiiturcs Extents, judgein'* Executions
dowers i)owcr of thirds & Other Incumbrances of what nature
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& Kind Soeu), had made, done acknowledged Comitted or

Suftered to l)e done by him the Said Jo.sbua Scottow or

Lydja his wife, or by or from any Other person or jiersons

whatsoeuer under them or either of them, wherel)y the S'

Samuell Shrimpton his heires or assignes Shall or may 1)e

molested evicted or ejected out of the possession of the above

granted p'niisses or any part thereof, And the S'' Joshua

Scottow & Lydja his wife doe further for themselues theire

heires & assignes Covenant promisse & grant to & with the

Said Samuell Shrimpton his he^^res& assignes the aboue granted

dwelling house <x; p'misses Buttelled & bounded as above is

Exprest to warrant & defend againest all manner of psons what-

soeuer haueing Claymeing or p'tending to liaue or Clayme
any Legall right title interest Clayme or demand, in or to the

aboue granted dwelling house, with Other the aboue granted

p'misses by from or under him the Said Joshua Scottow or

Lydja his Avife or either of them theire heires Executo's or

assignes And the S'' Joshua Scottow & Lydja his wife doe

further Covenant pmisse & grant for themselues theire heire-

& assignes, to & with the S'' Samuell Shrimpto his heires <!c

assignes that he the S'' Joshua Scottow or Lydja his wife or

one of them on demand Shall & will deliuer or Cause to be

deliuered to the S'' Samuell Shrimpto all Such deeds Eui-

dences Chres writings w'^'' Concern the Same', & shall & will

from time to time, vpon the Reasoual)le request of the S''

Samuell Shrimpton pforme & doe or Cause to be pformed &
done any such further act or acts whether liy way of Acknowl-
edgem' of this p^sent deed, or release of dower in resjiect of

the S'' Lydja, or in any Other Kind that Shall or may I)e

for the More full Compleating Contirmeing & Sure makeing
of the Said bargained p'misses unto the S'' Sanmell Shrimp-
ton his heires c^ assignes foreii), according to the true intent

hereof & according to the Lawes of the Colony al)oueSaid

In witnes whereof the S*^ Joshua Scottow & Lydja his wife

haue hereunto Set theire hands & Scales this seventeenth day
of June in the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
& Seventy being the two & twentjeth yeare of the Reigne of

our Lord Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second of Engld,

Scotland, tfrance & Ireland King &c
Joshua Scottow & a Scale

Lydja Scottow & a Scale

Signed sealed & Deliuered This deed acknowledged by
in the p'sence of vs Joshua Scottow & In' Lydj;i

John Vsher his wife being Examined did

Samuell Barnard freely & Voluntarily yeeld \'p

Willjam Paddy all her right to thirds or Dower
Richard Bellinaham Gov'
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Entrecl & Recorded word for word & Compared w'"' the

origintiU this 30"' July 1670 p Edw Rawson Record""

[216] To all christian people Edward Bud of Boston in

New England carver Sendeth : Greeting- in ou'" Lord God
Euerlasting Know yee that the Sajd Edward Bud w^'' the free

Consen*^ of Doro^V his wife for & in Consideration, of the

Sume of twenty & two pounds curran' money of New England
to him in hand payd* 1\y laurenc- White of Boston aforesajd

Lighterman. l)efore the sealing & deliuery hereof the

receipt thereof the sajd Edward Bud doth hereby acknowledg
& thereof & of Euery par' & parce'^ thereof, doth fully &
Clearly acquitt & discharge the sajd Laurence White his

lieires Execcuto's& Euery of them- for euer hy these presen**

Hath Granted bargained & sold alljened Enfeoffed Assigned
Set ouer & Confirmed and l)y these p'sentts. doe"' Clearely &
absolutely Gran' I^argaine Sell Alljen- Enfeoffe Assigne Sett

ouer. & Contirme unto the Sajd Laurence White his heires

& Assignes foreuer a peece or parce'' of land lying & being

a' the North End of the Towne of Boston, aforesajd ContcAn-
ing in the fron' twenty foote in breadth and in the reare

twen'-' foote in Ijreadth* fronting on the street & from thenc

backe to the land of Daniel Ture'l & bounded on the land of

Edward Bud Noilhe'^^' & on the land of Nicholas Lash
Souther'-'' w"' the priuiledges & appurtenances to the Same
lielonging To* Haue & to hold the Sajd peece or parce'' of

land as is aboue Expressed w"' the liljcrtjes priuiledges &
Appurtenances thereto in any wise ])elonging or. apper-

teynig to him the Sajd Laurenc AVhite his heires Exec-
cuto's administrator's & Assignes. To his & their only

propper vse & behooffe foreuer* And the sajd Edward Bud
for himself, his heires Execcuto's administrato''s & Assignes

doe"' Couenan' promise & gran' to & w"' the sajd Lawrence
AVhite his heires & Assignes & to & w'" Euery of them "'"' he

the Sajd Edward Bud at the time of the bargaine & Sale of

the premisses is the true & rightfu" owno^" thereof & tha' he
hath gQoj righ' full powe*" & lawfull authority the Same
to Sell, assure & Convey and that the Same is free & freely

& cleerely acquitted Exonnorated & discharged, of & from
all & all manner of former & othe'' gifts- gran'* leases assigne-

men'^ mortgages wills Entailes Judgmen'* dowe'''^ power &
thirds of Dowe''^ of his now. wife, to be clajmed of in or to

the same & of & from all other charges titles Incombrances.

& demands of wha' nature & kinde Soeuer had made donn or

acknowledged Comitted or Suffered to be donnc by the

Sajd Edward Bud or l)v or from any other person or persons

whatsoeuer having clayming or pretending to haue or clajme
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any right, title or interes* thereto or any pte thereof whereby
the Sajd Laurence "White his heires or assignes may at any
time 1)6 Evicted molested or Ejected from the Same and.

Ifurthe'' the Sajd Edward Bud* for himself his heires Execcu-

to's & Administrato's & for. Euery of them, doeth Couenant^

promise & graunt by these presents the Sajd p'misses aboue

mentioned to be bargained & Sold w*'' the appurtenances to

warran* acquitt &- defend- vnto the Sajd Laurence White his

heires & Assignes. against all persons whatsoEuer lawfully

Clayming* any title or Interes"^ of & into the Same foreuer by
these presen*^*, and that it shall & may be lawfuU for the Sajd

Laurenc White his heires & assignes. to Cause to be inrolled*

& recorded the title & tenno'" of these presen*^" to his & their

behoofe according to the true Inten* & meaning hereof &
according to the vsuall manner & order of Enrolling &
recording deeds & Euidences in Su'='^ ease, made & provided.

In witnes wheieof the Sajd Edward Bud ha"' hereunto se*^ his

hand & Scale the Seventeen*'^ d;iy of Angus' in the yeare of

ou'" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred & Seventy and in the

one & twentie^'^ yeare of the Reigne of ou'" Soueraigne Lor'^

Charles the Seccond by the Grace of God of England Scotland

trance & Ireland- King defendo'" of the fai*''- &c- 1(370-

his mrk

Edward h J^ find & a scale

hir mrke

Doro"» "2) ^: & Bud & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliucred

in *^® presence of & y' word
Se' in y® last lyne" Sane
one Ente''ljned l)efore y'' This deed was acknowl-

Sealing & deliQry hereof edged by Edward Bud- &
John Star'^'y Dorothy- his wife. Augus^ 15

math- Armstrong. 1(370

before me. Edward Tyng Asis'ant

Entred & Recorded word for word- this 23'^ Angus* 1(370

as Attes" EdAv: Rawson Recorde'-

[217] The Deposition of francis Robbinson aged fifty two
ycares- or thereabou'* Saith, tha* Whereas he this Deponen'

was a residen' in Saco in the yeare 1(331 & being
^'•1°^

, at a Generall Court held for the Province of maine
Robbinson's .

i • i /^ t
deposicon m thc vcarc 1()43 or thercabou , at which C our
.foceiyns tlicrc Came Orders from the then Lord Proprjeto*"
bounds

^^ ^j^g g.^j^:^ Province, vnto his Comissione"- &
the Sajd Cour* for l)ounding ou* Seuera" gran*^ granted
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forme'ly, & pertioularly for the bounding out of a Paten'

granted to Captaine Thomas Camocke then in the posses-

sion of m'" Henry Jocelyn, by virtue of whi''' order I the

tlie Sajd Deponen' being tlien a magistrate for the Sajd

Proujnce, c^ John Wes^ l)eing a depu'-^' for the Countrey were

appointed l)y the Sajd Cour', to Lay out the bounds of the

Sajd granS whieh aecording to tlie bes' of my Skill & IvnoAvl-

edire was done, the l)ounds being on the Easter'^' side of the

Iviuer ealled mills his river, & neare to the Sajd mills, his

house on the other Side of the Sajd liiuer, & from thence to

goe to Spurwincke to a marsh tha* lyeth* vp the ryver of

Spurwineke to the Sajd marsh being on the wester'^ side

of the Sajd Eiuer of Spurwinck. & neere abou' a mile from

the mou"' of the sajd Piuer which bounds this deponen*^ ha***

taken notice of to be the bounds of the Sajd Paten' for the

Space of thir'y live yeares or there abou'" & further Sajth no'-

Taken vpon oath the 7"' of Septembe'". I(i70 before vs. Daniel-

Dennison : Edward Tyng : The deposition- above written &
taken- is Entred W'Ord for word- w'" the original' & therew"*

Compared the 9"' of Septeml)er- 1()70- in the Booke of

Reccords for Sutl'olke in perpetuam rej memoriam- at Request

of Joshua Scottow as Attes'"- Edw- Kawson Eecorde'-

To all Christian people to whom this present deed of Sale

Shall Come- Edward Tyng of Boston in the Colony of the

]Massachusets in Xew England Esquir" Sendeth greeting in

ou"" Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that the Sajd Edward
Tyng w"" the ft'ree consent of ]Mary his wife for & in Con-

sideration of forty & fixe pounds in money & other lands

tennemen'' & haeredittamen'^ by David Saywell of Boston

aforesajd Joyne"^ Conveyed & Assured to Jonathan Tyng
Sonne of the Sajd Edward Tyng [and according to the minde
& order of Edw^ard Tyng Esquire] his heires & assignes. in

Exchange whereof & therewith the sajd Edw^ard Tyng
acknowledgeth himself, ffully Sattisiied & Contented &
thereof clearely acquitteth. & dischardgeth the sajd David
Saywell his heires Execcuto''^ administrato''' & Assignes for

euer by these presen'^ ha"' given granted bargained Sold

alljened Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these p'esen'^ doeth

fully clearely & absolutely give gran* bargaine Se" Alljen

Assigne Enfeofte & Confirme in Exchange unto the Sajd

Dauid Saywell his heires & Assignes foreuer a peece or par-

cell of land W'"' the messuage tennemen' or dwelling house &
other the building on part thereof Standing the sajd peece or

parcell of land Conteyneth. in bread"' in the fron'. thii'ty &
eight foote or thereabou'^ & in breadth in the reare tiiir'^ &
two tfoot or thereabou * & Conteyneth in length, one hun-
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dred. & fiue pfoo^ or thereabout' & is Scittuate lying & lieing

in Boston aforesajd, &• is Ijounded northe'iy hy the hnid of

ou' Honored Gove'no'' Richard Bellinoham Esff & Sou^'erly

l)y the land of m'* Hannah- Sauage widdow & Butteth on the

land of the sajd widdow Hannah Sauage Westerly & on the

street Easterly w"' the appurtenances thereof & priviledges

thereto l)elonging or in any wise apperteyning And all the

Estate right title interes* vse & Propriety i)ossession Clajme

& demand. Whatsoeuer of him the sajd Edward Tyng of

in or to the Same or any part or parcell thereof And all

deeds Evidences & writtings w*='' Concerne the Sajd bargained

premisses only & Coppies of a" su"^'^ deeds Euidences &
writtings whi*^" Concerne the Same w*^" otlie'' things To Haue
& to hold the Sajd })eece or parcell of land w"' the messuage

Tennemen* or dwelling house & othe' [218] the building on

part thereof Standing, Butting & Ijounded as aforesajd

1670 w'" the appurtenances thereof & priviledges thereto

belonging as aforesajd Vnto the Sajd Dauid Saywell his

heires and assignes To his & their only pro])])er vse &
behootfe for euer And the sajd Edward Tyng for himself,

his heires Execcuto'"* & administrato'" doetli. Couentmt

promise & gran*^ to & w"' the Sajd Dauid Saywell. his heires

& Assignes. l)y these presen'** as followeth. viz' That he the

Sajd Edward T>'ng H the tjme of the gran* l)argaine & sale

of the premisses vnto the sajd Dauid Saywell vnti" the

deliuery hereof, vnto the sajd Dauid Saywell to the vse of

him his heires & assignes foreuer was the true t*c lawfull

owno"" of the premisses & was lawfully seized in his owne
right in a good perfec' & al)solute estate of Inhaeritance in

flee simple and hath in himself ful' power & lawfull Authority

the sajd mentioned Bargained premisses to giue gran' bar-

gaine se" alljene Enfeofl'e & Contirme as aforesajd And. that

the sajd Dauid Saywell his heires & Assignes shall & may
henceforth foreuer lawfully peaceal>ly t^ quietly haue

hold vse possesse & Enjoy the Sajd Bargained i)'misses &
Euery part & parcell thereof free & cleere & Clearely

acquitted & discharged of & from all & all manner of former

& othe' gifts gran'- l)argaines sales leases assignem'' mortgages

wills Entajles Judgmen*' Executions Exten'^ forfeitures Seiz-

ures Jointures dowe'' & of & from all other
mrEdwTyng cliarges. Tltlcs. Troubles ac'' & Incombrances
to Dauid Saywell O o /y> i x i

wdiatsoeuer had made donne or Sunered to be

had made or done ])y the Sajd Edward Tyng his heires

Execcuto'"' administrato's or any othe'' person, wha'soeuer by
his or their act meanes default Consen' or procurement

whereb}^ the Sajd Dauid Saywell his heires or assignes shall

or may be hereafter molested in or P^victed out of the pos-
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session thereof or any part or parcel 1 thereof: And that the

Sajd Edward Tyng his lieires Execcnto''s & Adniinistrato''s

the Sajd prementioncd l)ari>ained & Sold premisses, vnto the

sajd Dauid Saywell his heires & Assiirnes against theniselues

respectively dc all &. Euery })erson & persons nha'soeuer

lawfully clayming or to Clajme any estate- righ^ title In-

terest vse propriety })ossession clajme or demand whatsoeuer

of in or to the Same or any part or parcell thereof from hy

or vnder hnn them or Either of them shall & will Avarran^ &
foreuer defend liy these jiresen'' And Mary the wife of the

Sajd Edward Tyng doth fully & freely give & yeild aj).

Vnto the Sajd Dauid Saywell his heires & Assignes for euei

all hir righ' & title of Dower & Interes* of in or to the

premisses foreuer l)y these [)resen^' And that the Sajd Ed-
ward Tyng & Mary his wife & the heires Execcuto's &
Administrato's of the Sajd Edward Tyng respectively Vpon
reasonal)le & lawfull demand from, tjme to time & at any
time w"'in the Space of two yeares nex* Coining shall & will

doe any Su''' further & otlie'' act & acts, whither hy way of

Acknowledgment of this presen*^ deed or in an>' othe' kind

tha^ shall or may l)e for the more full Com[)leating Confirm-

ing & Suremaking of the sajd bargained premisses, vnto the

Sajd Dauid Saywell his heires & Assignes foreuer according

to the true Intcn* heereof & according to the lawes of the

Colony al)ouesajd In witnes whereof the sajd Edward Tyng
& mary his wife haue here unto sett their hands & Scales

the seventh day of octobe^' in the yeare of ou'' Lord one

thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & nine Collatterally before- the

Signing Sealing & deliuery hereof the Sajd Edward Tyng
for himself his Execcuto's & Administrato" doth give &
grant unto the sajd Dauid Saywelle his heires & Assignes

foreuer free ingress- Egress- & regresse Way & passage

from the streete through the Entry of Hannah Sauage Wid-
dow for the transporting of wood & other necessar>'es lio"'

in & out at all Seasona1)le tjmes he the Sajd Dauid Saywell

or his heires Execcuto'^administrato''^ or Assignes yeilding or

{laying vnto the Sajd Ilanah Sauage or her heires Execcutors
or Administrato'* from time to time & [219] at all times the

lialfe part of what charges she or Eithe"' of them shall lay

ou' & Expend in re|)ayring of the pauemen' of the sajd

Entry & the doore to the Sajd Entry nex^ the street And in

Consideration of which priuiledg of the Sajd Entry aforesajd

he the Sajd Dauid Saywell doth for himselfe his heires

Execcuto""' administrato'"* & Assignes Couenan' & ]oromise

tha^ it shall & may be lawfull vnto & for hir the Sajd Han-
nah Sauage & her heires Execcuto"' admiuistrato" & Assignes

&. the assio'nes of Eithe'" of them, to haue Ifree ingress
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Egress &. regress a' all Seasonable times unto & from the

pump in the yard behind the house of the Sajd Dauid Say-

well w'" water Sufficient for their or Eithe"" of their vses. if it

l)e there to l)e had she the Sajd Hannah- or her lieires

Execcuto''^ administrato'"' or Assignes yeilding or paying

unto the Sajd Dauid or his heires Execcuto'* administrators

or Assignes the halfe part of what charges he or Eithe*' of

them shall be a' in Amending or new making the sajd pumi)e

or wha' othe'' charge shall be necessary thereunto from time

to time & at all tjnies Edward Tyng & a Scale appendi°

mary Ting & a Seale appendix

Signed Sealed & deliuered &
the words forty & five

pounds ni money & mter-

Ijned ouer the Seccond line

before the Sealing hereof.

in the jn-csence of vs.

Ephraim Turnor.

James meere
This Instrument was acknowledged by m'" Edward Tyng

& mary his wife to be their ac^ c^ deed the 7'-'- 8mo 1669.

before Jn° Leueret Asist-

Entred & recorded word for w^ord & Compared w"' the

originall tliia 15'" of Septembe"" 1670 ; p Edward liaw.s<m

Kecorde'".

To all people to whom- this writting shall Come. I John
Chandler- of Koxl)ury. in the massachusetts Colony, in Xew
England husliandman Send greeting Know 3'ee that I the

sajd John Chandler for and in Consideration- of Eighteen

pounds to me in hand pajd by flrancis Lyford of

to^L^foni
^^o^t^'i^ marriner the receipt whereof in money Cur-

rant in the sajd Colony 1 doe acknowledg. by these

Presen'* before the Scahng & deliuery hereof and wherewith

I doe acknowledg myself, to- be fully Sattistied Contented

& pajd & thereof and of Euery par*^ thereof I doe Exon-
norate acquitt & discharge the Sajd ftrancis Lyford & his

heires Execcuto's & Administrators by these Presen^' Haue
given granted bargained Sold alljened passed ouer Conveyed
Enfeoffed and Confirmed and doe by these presen'* freely,

fully & absolutely, give gran*^ bargaine Sell Alljene Convey
Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the Sajd ffrancis Lyford & unto

his heires & Assignes for euer all tha*^ my dwelling house &
outhousing thereunto l>elonging and two acres of land or

more or less, thereunto adjoyning Scittuated lying & l)eing

in Roxbury abouesajd butting Vjion the land of Ammj dawe
Eas' & wes* & North Vi)on the land of m"" John Alcock &
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vpon the Sou"' w"' the land of John AYa^son Scnio"" and tenn
acres & a halfe of land lying &• beina; m Roxl)urv al)oucSajd

in the nookes nex' dorchestcr [220] being- the Second lott &
lying betweene the land of Phillip Torrey and the assignes

of Joseph- Patching & twenty two acres of land lying in

Roxbury in the Eigh"'* lot in the thousand acres nex^ Ded-
ham & all & euery of the priuiledges. Easmen'^ imniunitjes

& Comoditjes Vnto Euery one of the Sajd i:)eeces or i)arcells

ot lands* & housing belonging or Apperteyning or tha' shall

or may hereafter, there unto belong, or appertejne. To Haue
6c to hold the Sajd dwelling house out housing & two acres

or more or less thereunto, adjoyning & tenn acres & a halfe

of land & twenty two acres of land aforesajd together w'"

all & Euery the priuiledges Easmentsimunitjes & Comoditjes

thereunto belonging or Apperte\'nmg or that shall or may
hereafter thereunto belong or in any wise appertejne only
A'nto him the sajd francis lyford & his heires & Assignes
foreuer & the Sajd John Chandler doe'h Couenan' & promise
by these presen^* for himself & his heires Execcuto'" & ad-

ministrato's wi"' & unto the Sajd ffrancis Lyford t'c his heires

Execcuto'* & administrato'"' & Assignes in manner & forme
following Tlia^ he the sajd John Chandler is imediately before

the Sealing & deliuery hereof the true Sole & propper owno"^

of the Sajd dwelling house & ou^housing & the Sajd Seuerall

parcells. of land afore Sajd and all the priuiledges Easemen'"

& Comoditjes thereunto belonging or that shall heereafter

thereunto belong. & ha*'' good right &, full power in himself

to sell the Same & tha' the premisses w"' the apj)ui'tenances

are free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted & dischardged

of & from all former gifts gran''* bargaines Sales thirds

dowe'jes Attachmen'** Judgmen'* Executions forfeitures mort-
gages & Incumlirances wha'soeuer And the premisses, to

warran* & defend again'** Euery person* Clayming or tha'

shall hereafter Clajme any righ* title or Literes* unto the Same
or any ])art thereof And to Give wha' further & better assur-

anc shall be Judged needful! for the more Suermaking &
Confirming of the. premisses unto him the sajd firancis

Lj^ford or his heires Execcuto" administrator or assignes

Provided alwayes tha*^ if the al)ouenamed John Chandler or

his heires Execcuto's administrato''* or Assignes doe we" &
truely p;iy or Cause to be pajd unto the Sajd firancis L}ford
or unto his Ceiieine Atturney or his heires Execcuto"^" ad-

miltrato""^ or Assignes the Just some of nineteen* pounds in

money in the Sajd Colony on the twentieth day of march
nex' Ensuing the date hereof in the dwelling house of Thomas
Smith in Bosto" shipwrigh' or Elswhere that then this Instru-

ment or deed of Sale to be voyd anything herein Conteyned
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to the Contrary no^wi"\standing In- Witnes whereof I haue
here unto pu' my hand & Seale this twentieth day of Septem-
ber in the twenty Second yeare of the reigne of ou'' Soiier-

aigne Lor^' Charles the Second by the Grace of God of

England Scotland france & Ireland King defende'' of the fai"'

&° & in the yeare of ou'' Lord Chris' KiTO
John Chandle'" & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered this Instrumen' was ac-

after the Interljning the knowledged by John. Chand-
words- only unto him the ler the 20"' of Septeml)er

:

Sajd ffraneis Lyford & his 1670
heires & assignes for Euer before Jn" Leueret
aboue the twenty first Ijne Asistant

in the originall in presence

of vs

Robe"" Butche'"

Peter Golding scr*

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared w"^ the

originall this 20^'^ of September 1670-

as* Attes'' Edw Rawson Secre'^

[221] To all Christian People to whome these p''sents

shall come Benjamin Brisco of Boston, in the County of Suf-

folke in New England Cordwainer & Sarah his wife Sends
Greeting whereas the sajd Benjamin Brisco, by the free guift

of his late tfather William Brisco of the sajd Boston, was
made joynt purchaser wit'' him & his Brother Ezekiell Brisco

of a House & Orchard, Scittuate & being in the Great Street

going to Roxbury, which sajd House & Orchard with its ap-

purtinences was purchased of Rob' Gibl)s of sajd Boston
merchant, & is Reccorded in the liooke of Rec-

Ben: Brisco cords for the Couuty of Sutl'olke, & af''" the sajd

Tho: Danforti" William Briscoes deaf was to haue & Enjoy one
cleere moity of the sajd House & Land to him

his heires & assignes, soe as hee sattisfy & pay vnto Joseph
Brisco, Grandchild of the sajd William Brisco if hee attaine

the Age of Twenty one yeares the sume of Thirty pounds as

in that deed retference thereto ])eing had Anijily doth & may
Appeare, & whereas the sajd Benjamin, was at the sole Care
& trouble to Prouide for his sajd tfather in his Old age, till

hee dyed since the sajd House & Orchard hath benn deuided
the sajd Ezekell Consenting to the sajd Diuission, & Each
adjoyning their distinc' halfe rudeales, Now Know all men
by these p''sents that the sajd Benjamin Brisco & Sara'^ his

wife for & in Consideration of y'' Sum of ninty pounds in

New England money, to them in hand fully pajd l)y Thomas
Danfoith of Cambrido'e in the Coun'-^ of middlesex in New
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England aforesajd Esq"", wherewith they Acknowledge them-
selues fully sattisfyed Contented & pajd & thereof & of

Euery part thereof, they hereby accjuitt & foreuer diischarge

the sajd Thomas Danfoit'', his heires & assignes for the Same
foreuer by these presents, the sajd Thomas Danforth hauing

& hereby Engaging himselfe his heires & assignes to Pay or

cause to bee pajd vnto the aboue mentioned Joseph Brisco,

& to him Only, when hee comes to the Age of Twenty c^ One
yeares the Sume of Thirty pounds, as is mentioned in the

aboue declared deed on Keccord, Haue absolute'^ giuen granted

bargained sold alliend Enfeofted & Confirmed vnto the aboue
mentioned Thomas Danforth, his heires & assignes all tha*^

his the sajd Benjamin Brisco his M'hole & sole righ' Title in-

teres*^ clayme & demand whatsoeuer that hee hath had, migh'

or ough' at any time hereafter to haue in that halfe rudeale

par^ of the dwelling House, that the sajd William Brisco

possessed wit'' the shop kitchin Chaml)er Ouer the sho}) &
kitchin with an Lower Rome, at the back of Ezekiells Hall,

being part of the Lentoo & Chaml)er that lower roome,
where the back of the Ouen is w^ith the halfe of the yard at

the End of the shop, with full & cleere passage, at all tmie

& times by day & night, throng"' the Entry into the Orchard,

& halfe the Orchard wit'' half" the well, & layd out & pos-

sessed by him of the sale thereof, with all & i\\\ manner of

Liberties priueledges & Appurtinances, of what nature &
kind Soeuer thereto belonging or appertaning And by these

p''sents doe giue grant sell alliene Enfeofie & Confirme the

[same [222] & Euery part thereof, to him the sajd Thomas
Danforth his heires & assignes foreuer. To Haue & to Hold
all & Euery the aboue granted & mentioned halfe rudal'' of

the sajd dwelling House Orchard yard, Chambers Kitchin

well, &°: deuided & possessed as a])oue is related, being at

the front next the street Twenty two foote. Or thereabouts

On the west, as the sajd Street leads to Roxbury, as as it is

now fenced in & liounded by John merrions Land & fence

on the nort'^ running from the street to Rust" Land on
the East, a tw^o Hundred seauenty & six foote bee it more or

less, & the Other halfe rudale par"^ of the sajd House & land,

new in possession of the sajd Ezekiell Brisco on the South
with all & all manner of liberties priueledge'* & Appurte-
nances to the aboue granted premisses & Euery part thereof,

belonging or in any wise Appertaning to him the sajd

Thomas Danforth his heires & assignes foreuer, & to his &
their Only propper vse & l)eho()fe foreuer, from the day of

the date hereof, the sajd Benjamin to Hue in the same rent

free till the of may next comming hee standing to all

the Hazard of fyer comming, within the sajd house, & the sajd
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Benjamin Brisco & Sarah his wife doe Couenan^ jjiomise &
irran', for themselues their heires & assignes to c<: witli the

sajd Thomas Danfortli his heires, & assignes that they the

sajd Benjamin Brisco, & Sarah his wife are tlie true & proper

Owners of the ahoue granted p^'misses with tlieir Lil)erties

priueledges & ap[)urtenances cS; haue in themsehies good
rigli' full power & Lawfull Authority the same to Sell & dis-

pose, & that the al)Oue granted i)remisses are free c't eleere &
freely acquitted Exonnorated & discharged, of & from all

&, all manner of former & Other sales guifts grants, leases,

Avills, Entailes, mortgages judgments Extents Dowres, &
power of thirds & Other incumbrances of wha' nature & kind

wha'soeuer, had made done Acknowledged ()r sutlered to

bee done, by the sajd Benjamin Brisco Or Sarah his wife, or

by Or from any Other, Person or Persons whatsoeuer hau-

ing clayming or pretending to haue or clayme, any right or

legall interest therein or thereto whereby the sajd Thomas
Danforth, his heires or assignes shall or may any way bee

molested in Euicted or Ejected out of the })Ossession thereof,

And the sajd Benjamin Brisco & Sarah his wife doe further

for themselues, heires Executo''^ Administrator'^ & assignes

Couenau' promise & gran' to & with the sajd Thomas Dan-
forth, his heires Executo""^ Administrator & assignes, tha'

they the sajd Benjamin Brisco & Sarah his wife, shall & will

not only on all demands deliuer vp all Deeds writtings Es-

cripts & miniments which Concerne the a1)oue granted j/m-

isses, to the sajd Thomas Danforth his heires & assignes

fayre vncancelled & vndetaced that they haue or can come
^y but shall & will also from time to tune & at all times war-
rant & defend the same against all & Euery Person &, per-

sons, hauing clayming or pretending to haue Or cla^niie, any
legall Eig'" Title or interes* to the aboue granted premisses

with their & Euery of their Liberties & Appurtenances to

the same belonging Or in any wise Appertaning, In Wittnes
whereof the aboue mentioned Benjamin Brisco <& Sarah his

wife [haue [223] haue hereunto set their hands & scales,

this IG*'' : of September One Thousand six Hundred & Seau-

enty, being in the two & twenteth yeare of the Reigne of

Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond, l)y the grace of

God Kinii" of Enoland Scotland lirance & Ireland defend''

oftheFait^ &<=

Benjamin Brisco & a I Scaie

Sarah Brisco & a St-aie
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Signed Sealed c^ deliuered Liuerv & Seizen -n-^'' full

after the inter] yniiio- of the ])().s,se!ssion Avas giuen of the

words [& to hhn Only in within granted nioyety & Or-
the 13*\ lyne & tha' lower ehard by turfe & twig to Ed-
rome Avhere the ])uck of ward Kawson on the hehalfe

the] in the 17"' lyne in the & to the vse of the within

prosen'' of Ys : mentioned Thomas Danfort'',

John Wilson by the sajd Benjamin Ih-isco

Edward Kawson this Seauenteene day of Sep-
'William liawson tem])er 1670 in ju'esenee of

Ys ;

hir marke

Eebec-ca Jj^ Briseo : AVilliam Eawson

17: September: 1(>70

]*)eniamin Briseo & Sarah his Avife came before mee & Ac-
knowledged this deed to l)e their Act & deed the day & yeare

al)()ue written after they had giuen possession & the sajd

Sarah did Renounce her dower in the within granted prem-
isses, Before mee Bichard Russell Assist:

Entered & Reecorded Avord for word & Compared with the

Originall this 20'"
: of September : 1670 :

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record''.

To all Christian People, to whome this p'sent writting

shall come Penelope Turner of Boston in the County of

Sutt'olke in the massathuse's Colonic in new England widdow,
Relict & Sole Executrix of Rob': Turner deceased & Ynto

his Estate as by his last will & Testamen*^ doth

Tmu°i^^ Appeare Sendeth Greeting, Know yee that the
"I'o Sajd Penelope Turner, for & in Consideration of

ner Sundry legacies giuen l)y her sajd Husband in &
by his Sajd last will & Testamen', Ynto her Sonn

Joseph Turner & partly in Consideration of the loue &
affection, which Shce hath Ynto her Sajd Sonn, as also for

& m Consideration of One Hundred pounds Sterling to her
pajd & Secured to bee l)ajd by her Sajd Sonn Josej)h the

receipt whereof shee doth herel)y Acknowledge, & thereof

& of Eucry par* thereof, Shee doth fully cleerly & abso-

lutly Exonnorate quitt clayme & discharge her Sajd Sonn
Josep'' her heires & assignes foreuer by these presents. Hath
bargained Sold giuen granted alliend & Confirmed, And
by these presents doth bargaine Sell giue grant alliene En-
feofe & Confirme Ynto her sajd Sonn Joseph Turner all that

diuission of Land w*"'' lyeth next Ynto the Century hill as it

is now diuided, being bounded l)y the Common, or training

feild at the South End thereof & there it is in breadf' ffiue
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rodd & six foote more Or less by the land of her Sonn John
Turnor on the west side thereof & there it is in lengf thirty

one rod & tiue foote & halfe more or less by the Pasture

Land of the late Jeremiah Houchin deceased at the north

End thereof & there it is fowre rod & three foote in breadt'*

more or less, & l)y the land of the sajd John Turnor on the

East side thereof & there it is lengt'\ twenty nine Rod &
One halfe rod & three foote more Or less, with the ne\v

dw^ellino; House therein standinir & the barnes Or Stables

thereto ]>elonging & therein Standing as also shee dot** in

like manner giue grant alliene & Contirme vnto her sajd

Sonn Joseph one Other Stable & Land, vpon which it

standeth neere to the House wherin shee now lyueth, with

the little lane thereto adjoyning & belonging, l)eing Inittelled

& bounded as followet'', One the Eas* by the Land of Will-

iam Woster, & the narrow lane leading from the market
place towards the spring, one the South by the Land of m""

Edmond Greenleafe, & On the wes^ by the Land of John
Tappin, & by the land of her Sonn E})hraim Turner on the

nort'* together with all & singula'" the fruite Trees fences,

fences priueledges profiitts, commodities hereditaments, &
Appurtenances to the afore giuen & granted parcells of

Land & House & l)arnes or Stables belonging, or in any
wise Appertaning, To Haue & to Hold, the Sajd two par-

cells of Land & the Sajd new dwelling House, wit** the

barnes or Stables herein before Specified as aboue bounded,
together wit'' the trees fruites fences, & Euery the before

granted priueledges &, Appurtenances, thereunto belonging

or Appertaining, to him the sajd Josep'' Turner, his heires

Executo'' Administrato''* & assignes to the only proper vse

& behoofe of him the sajd Josep'' Turner his heires Executo"'^

Administrators & assignes foreuer. In wittnes whereof
shee hath hereunto put her hand & scale the sixt day of

August in the yeare of Our Lord one Thousand six Hun-
dred & Seauenty Annoq*^ Kegnj Regis Carolj Secundj, xxii

:

Penelope Turner & a scale Appending
Signed sealed & deliuered in

the presence of:

his marke This deed was AcknoAvl-

James (2 Pemerton edged by nV^ Penelope Tur-
-^ ner Sep^- 20'" : 1670-

John Sanford Before mee
Edw: Tyng Assis*:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 20"'. Sep': 1670. Attests :

p Edw Rtiwson Record'"
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[224] Be it kiiowne liy those p''.sen''* tha' I Edward Bate
of Weymouth ; for good & valhiable Consideration by me

in hand reeeived Haue Given Granted Bargained &
1670 Sould unto Edmund Jackson of Boston shoomaker my

house & land unto the Same belonging Scittuate and
being in Boston being Ijounded on the North w"' m'" Kichard
Bellingham' Marsh ; John Hill & the streete westerly James
Euerill on the East, & the Coue SAuthe'ly together w"' Six-

teen ffoote in front vpon the Docke being forme'^ly the pos-
session, of. George Carre as by his deed bearing date 28"^

[8]. 47 may appeare To Haue & to* hold the Sajd house &
ground w"' all the priuiledges. & Appui-tinances vnto him &
his heires for euer And I the Sajd P^d^vard shall & will,

warrant the Same against all men Clayming any title there-

vnto by from. & vnder me
Witnes ]\Iy hand & seale this Edward Bate & a Seale :

22"^ [10-]. 1647. This deed acknowledged
Sealed & deliuered in pres- by the Sajd Edward Bate

ence of- before me. 22*'^ 10'^''
: 47 :

Willjam Aspinwall Ki: Bellingham*
Nathaniel Woodward*

This is Entred & recorded word for word Agreeing &,

Compared w"' the Originall deed, at Reques'of Edmund Jack-
son- this 7*'^ of Octobe''' 1670. as Attes*^ Edw- Rawson Record'"

To all Xtian people to whom this presen* writting shall

Come Edmund Jackson of Boston in the ]Massachuse'- Colony
of New England shoomaker & Elisalje'" his wife Send Greet-
ing Know yee. tha' the Sajd Edmund Jackson & P^lisal)eth

his S'' wife for & in Consideration of one hundred : pounds
Curran* money of New England in hand pajd to Conten*
Haue given granted bargained Sold Enfeotfed & Confirmed
and by these presen'* doe give grant l)argaine Sell Enfeotie

and Confirme Vnto Jonathan- Shrimpton of sajd Boston
Brasier A parcell of land lying & being in Boston, aforesajd-

bounded w^"* the land of Sajd Jackson Sou^'erly & is there

thirty & five foote or thereabout" w^^'' the land of Thomas
Dewer Northe''ly & is there thirty ftbot or therealiou', w*"*

the land of Sajd Jonathan Shrimpton Wester'-'' & is there

twenty, one ftbote or therealjou'" l)oing the Othe'' End thereof

& w"' y*^ Land of James Euerell Easterly &• is there twen*^

three foote or thereabou*^ this being the othe"" End thereof

whic'"'^ sajd parcell of land here"^^ alljenated is a part of a
greater (juantity sold w"' a- dw^elling house, by one Fxlward
Bate, vnto sajd Jackson, as by deed bearing date the 22 : [10]
1647 appeareth. To Haue & to hold the afore bargained
premisses, as beforebounded w*'^ all the proffitts priuiledges

& Appurtinances thereof. & thereunto. l)elonging together
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w*** a true Copie. of the sajd Originall deed vnto tlie Sajd
Jonathan Shrimpton his heires & Assignes to the only
pro})per vse dc behooffe of the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton. his

heires & Assignes for euer And the Sajd Edmund* Jackson
for himself liis heires Exeeuto*'^ & administrato'"* doetli.

Couenan' & grant to & with* tlie sajd Jonathan Shrimpton.
his heires & Assignes by these ])resen^'* That he the Sajd
Edmund Jackson the day of the date hereof is &, standetli

Lawfully Seized to his ownc vse of & in the afore l)argained

premisses w"' the Appurtenances thereof in a good i)erfec' &
absolute Estate of Inhaeritance in tice Simple &, hath in

himself ful' powe"" good right & lawfull Authori'-^' to gran'

bargaine Sell Convey and Assuer the same in manner &
forme aforcsajd And tlia* he the sajd Jonathan Shrimpton
his heires and assignes & Euery of them shall & may foreuer

hereafter peaceably & quietly, haue hold and Enjoy the

afore bargained premisses w"' the ajipurtenances thereof as

aforesajd free &. cleere & cleerely aeciuitted c^ dischardged of

& from all former & othe"" bargaines & Sales gifts* 'gran''

Joinc'ures dowe's. titles of dower Estates mortgages for-

feitures Judgmen'* Executions and all othe'" ac'* & Incum-
brances wha'soeuer had made Comitted & donne or Suffered

to he donn- l)y the sajd Edmud Jackson, his heires or As-
signes or any person or persons clayming by from or vnde''

him them or any of them And iiurther the sajd Edmund
Jackson and Elisabeth, his Sajd wife, doe for themselues

their heires Executo''* and Administrato'"' Couenan' promise

& gran' to and with, the Sajd Jonathan Shrimpton his heires

and assignes that they the sajd Edmund Jackson & Elisa-

beth his Sajd wife vpon reasonable & lawfull demand shall &
will performe and doe or Cause to be performed and donne
any Su°'^ further ac' or ac'* whither l)y way of acknowledg-
ment of this presen*^ deed or release of dower in respec' of

the Sajd Elisabeth- or in any othe'' [225J kinde tha* shall

or may be for the more full. Comp'eating Coniirming and
Sur'" making the aforebargained premisses, vnto the sajd

Jontithan Shrimpton his heires and assignes* according to

the true Inten' hereof and the laAves of the sajd massachu-

setts Jurisdiction* In wittnes* whereof the Sajd Edmund
Jackson and Elizabe"' his sajd wife, haue hereunto put their

hands and Seales this third day of September in the yeare

of our Lord one thousand- sixe hundred & Sevent'-' annoq]

Regni Regis Carolj Secundj vicessim'' Secund"

:

Edmud Jackson & a Seale.

This within written deed was hir mrk
Signed Sealed & deliuered

w""^ state Seizin & posses-

sion aiven & received ac- a seale

'" R^ J-dd^^^Elisabe"' 77. J Jackson &
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cording to* law. in- pres- This deed was. acknowl-
ence of ffra: Kohinson. edged, by Edmund Jackson

Ita Attest' p Kohe't Howard- & Elisahe"' his wife Octobe""

Xo' i)ubl. Cokniiae. .Massa- (i'" 1<)70-

chusit before Edward Tyng AsTs'

:

Entred & recorded word for word & Compared w'" the

originall the 7"' of octobe'' 1670- as Attes'^

p Edward liawson Recorde''

:

To all Christian People to wliome these p^'sents shall come,
Hudson Leuere' of Boston in the massachusetts Colony in

Xew England merchan' & Sarah his wife Send*

Hudson Greeting, Know yee that wee the sajd Hudson
Leu^rci Leueret & Sarah my sajd Avife for & in Considera-
jno:Huii Hqyi of the suuic of Three Hundred thirty fowre

pounds Curran*^ jnoney of new England to mee the
sajd Hudson Leueret, or my Order in hand pajd by John
Hull of Boston aforesajd merchant the receipt whereof wee
tiie sajd Hudson Leuere*^ & Sara'' my sajd wife doe by these

p'sents Acknowledge, Haue giuen granted bargained sold
Enfeoffed & Contirmed, & by these presence doe giue gran*
bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Conlirme vnto the sajd etohn Hull
aV tha' Our dwelling House, yard & garden Sittuate lying &
Ix'ing in Boston aforesajd fronting next the Street Or market-
place East, And Other^vise bounded wit'' the House of mary

Ayres widdow west, with the House & ground ofRich-
see Lib" ard Parker Sout'', & with a High Avay noi-t'', also a pas-

216. ' tor close lying & being in lioston aforesajd, bounded
with the ground of Baker Eas*^ wit'' the Common

Land of the sajd Boston or traning place wes', wit'' the high
way norf, with the House & Land of John AVam})as South,
also Our dwelling House, wit'' two Acres of Land thereto
belonging, whereof par' is an Orchard Scittuate lying &
being in Dorchester in the Colonie aforesajd, bounded wit"

a High way East, wit'' the Orchard of John Dauises west,
wit'' the Land of Enoch Wiswell north, & wit'' another Hig''

way Souf, with all & Singular the Appurtenances rights
"&

priueledges, vnto eucry part & parcell thereof belonging
And our right TitP & intercs' of & into the Same, To Haue
& to Hold tiie sajd Houses & ail Other the premisses ))efore,

in & l)y these presents bargained & sold & mean' or men-
tioned, to bee- bargained & Sold wif their Appurtenances
vnto the sajd John Hull, his heires & assignes to the Only
proper vse & behoofe of the sajd John Hull his heires &
assignes foreuer, And I the sajd Hudson Leuere' for my selfe

my heires Executo'' & Administrato''* doe Couenan' & grant
to & wit" the sajd John Hull his heires & assiffncs b\' these
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presents, Tliti' I the sajd Hiulson Leueret the day of the date

of these presents, was Lawfully seized of a good Estate in

fee Siiupl% And that I the sajd Hudson Leuere' together wit''

™^' sajd wife, haue good righ*^ & full i)Ower to l)argaine sell

giue & gran' the same, & ILuery par' c^ pareell thereof

1670. Avit" the Appurtenances [thereof [226] thereof in man-
ner & forme aforesajd, & that the sajd John Hull his

heires & assignes shall & may foreuer hereafter, peacab'-^ &
quietly Haue hold &' Enjoy all & Singular the before bar-

gained premisses, Avith their Appurtenances free & cleere,

& cleerly acquitted & discharged, or Otherwise sufficiently

saued & kep'' harmless, of & from all Other bargaines &
sales, guifts grants mortgages, DoAvers Titles of Dowers,
& all Other Titles Troubles & incombrances whatsoeuer had
made done or Suffered, or to bee had made done or suffered to

l)ee done by mee or my sajd Avife, Our Or Either of Our heires

or assignes Or any Other Person or Persons clayming, by
from or vnder vs or Either of vs, Prouidcd alwa}'es & it is

Specially Conditioned, concluded & agreed A'pon by & l)e-

tweene the sajd parties to these presents, That if I the sajd

Hudson Leueret, my heires Executo" Administrato" & as-

signes, doe Avell and truly pay or Caus*^ to l)ee l)ajd, to the

sajd John Hull his Executo'* Administrato'% or assignes or

his or their Order, the sajd sume of Three Hundred Thir'-'

foAvre pounds, at or l)efore the Eighteenf' day of October,

which shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six

Hundred Seauenty & two A'iz' One Plundred & twenty
pounds thereof, in Curran' money of England in the Citty

of London, in the Kingdome of England & the Residue Or
remainder thereof being Currant money of ncAV England to

bee pajd at Boston aforesd a' the noAv dAA^elling house of the

sajd John Hull, Avithou' fraud Or further delay, then & from

thence fort" this })resen' deed & sale of the premisses shall

bee vtterly uoyd, frustrate & of none Effec' to all intents &
purposses, And then also the sajd John Hull his heires &
assignes, shall & Avill deliuer A'p to mee the sajd Hudson
Leuere' my heires & assignes all sue'' deeds Euidences t^ assur-

ances as are or shall bee deliuered into his or their Custody,

touching & Concerning the premisses & it is further agreed,

by & betAvecne the parties to these presen'" tha' A'ntill I the

sajd Hudson Leueret & Sarah my Avife shall make default in

paymen* of the sajd Sume of Three Hundred & Thirty

pounds, on the day or days & tha' the place or places limited

for the paymen' thereof as aforesajd I the sajd Hudson
Leuere* & Sarah my sajd Avife Our heires & assignes, shall

may take & receiue, the yearly issues & proffitts of the afore

bargained premisses, to A's Our it their A'se & l)ehoofe. In
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Wittnes whereof wee the snjd Hudson Leuei*' & Sarah my
sajd wife, haue hereunto put Our hands & seales this Scaucnt'^

day of October in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six

Hundred Sixty & nine Anno(j^' Kegnj reals Carolj Seeundj,

XX i

:

Hudson Leuere' & a Sealc

The word pound* interlined Sarah Leuere* & a Scale

Ijetweenc the first & Sec-

eond line & the word him
blotted in the Eigh' line,&

the word day blotted in

the twenty third line be-

fore Signing Sealing or de-

liuer}' : Signed Sealed & nf Hudson Leuere* & m'-'

deliuered in the presence Sarah Leueret his wife freely

of vs- & frilly acknowledged this

Jeremiah Dummer Instrume"', to bee their joyn*

Daniell Quinsey. Act & deed October, the

:

Joseph Greene': 7"^
: 1669-

Before Thomas Danforth Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Original' this 7 of Octo1)e'- 1G70-

p Edward Rawson Record''

Cap' Jn". Hul' appearing this 21*''. of Janr'\ 1(374 declared

y* hee was Satisfied to release y* pt of y® aboues''. Lands as is

HOW sold by s^'. Leuerett to Jn". Man & Alex: Baker.

Attest" ffreeGrace Bendall Rec.

[227] To all Christian People, to whome these presents^

shall come, Seaborne Cotton of Hampton in the Count}^ of

Norfolke, & Dorathy his wife Send* Greeting Know yee tha*

the sajd Seaborne Cotton & Dorathy, for & in Consideration

of the Sume of Two Hundred pounds, in Curran*^ money of

new England to vs well & & truly pajd by John Hull of Bos-

ton merchant, the Receipt, whereof wee doe Acknowledge, &
Our Selues therewith fully Contented Sattisfyed & payd &

thereof & of Euery ])art thereof, doe foreuer acquitt

scMboiiie & discharg the sajd John Hull his heires Executo'"* &
John Hull Administrate)", Haue giuen granted alliend bargained

Sould, And by these presents doe giue grant allicne

bargaine sell Enfeofte & Confirme, vnto the sajd John Hull

of Boston his heires &, assignes foreuer, all that parcel 1 of

Land giuen vnto the sajd Seaborne Gotten by the Mill of his

fiather m"" John Cotton, & full propriety & interes* likewise

Contirmed, vnto the sajd Seal)orne by M'"" Sara JNLather of

Dorchester, m'' Increase & IVIariah Mather at Boston, m'' John
Cotton & Johannah his wife of Gilford as by Deed Appearctli,
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to the s;ijd Seaborne iSb likewise the House tha' was som'imes
S'' Henry Yaines, with all & Singular the Rights priueledges

members& Appurtenances Trees protitts & Connnodities what-
soeuer to the sajd House & Land any waves dot'' or may
bee long or Appeitaine, Avhich sajd House & Land is Scittuate

in Boston, & bounded with the Towne street on the East, m'"

Howard & m'" Bellingham on the Sout'\ m"" Bellingham & some
land Ai)pertaning to the sajd Seaborne Sarah, Increase & John
on the v/esS & by Eas*^ & west line, from the stree'to the Hill

Euen wit'^ the nort'^ side of the sajd House, To Ilaue & to

Hold, the sajd House & Land trees fences with all the Priue-

ledges &. Appurtenances whatsoeuer vnto the sajd John Hull

his heires &, to the only pro})er vse & behoofe of the sajd John
Hull his heires & assignes foreuer, agains*^ him the sajd Sea-

borne Cotton his heires & assignes, & all & euery Other Per-
son & Persons whatsoeuer, lawfully clayming l)y from or vnder
him, them or any of them, And the sajd Seaborne Cotton for

himselfe his heires Executo""* & Administrato'% doe Couenan'
gran* & agree to & with, to & with the sajd John Hull his

heires & assignes & Euery of them by thes'' presents, that the

sajd John Hull, his heires & assignes shall & niay from time

to time, & at all times foreuer hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly

quie*'-^' Haue Hold vse, Occu})ie posses & Enjoy the sajd House
& Land & all & Singular the before granted priueledges rights

& Ap])urtenances as his Owne free & righ^iill Inhaeritance,

in fe*^ Simpl° withou*^ any Condition, reuersion remainder or

limitation, let suite trouble deniall interuption or Euiction of

the sajd Seal)orne Cotton his heires or assignes or of any Other
Person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully clayming by from or

vnder him them or any of them. And tha*^ the sajd bargained

premisses & Euery of them are free & cleere & freely & cleer'^

acquitted Exonnorated & discharged or Otherwise from time

to time, Avell Sb suliicien"^' saued &, kep' h;irmless by the sajd

Seaborne Cotten his heires Executo''* or A(Iministrato'% of &,

from all & all manner of former & other guif '^ gran'* bargaines

sales leases, mortgages Joyntures Dowers, Title of Dower
Judgmen'^ Pents & Arearau'es of Ren'% & of & from all other

"

[Titles [228] Titles troulJes Charges demands & Licum-
1670 brances whatsoeuer, And further tha' the sajd Seaborne

Cotten his heires Executo'" &, xVdministrato'% shall & will

from time to time & a* all times during the Space of Seauen
yeares next Ensuinge at the Reasonal^le request & at the cost

& Charges of the Law of the sajd John Hull, his heires & as-

signes make doe |)erforme Acknowledge Execute & Suffer all

& Euery such further lawful! & reasonable Act & Acts deuice

& deuices assurances Conueyances, in the Law whatsoeuer for

the further better &, more perfect assuring, of all & Singular
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the before hereby granted or mentioned to hee granted p'lnis®®*

with their & Euery of their rights & Ai)purteniinces vnto the

8ajd tTohn Hull, his heires & assignes, Prouided hee bee not

Compelled to trauell furtlun- then to the Towne of Boston, In

Avittnes whereof the sajd Seaborne c^ Dorathy Cotton, haue put

to their hands & Seales, this twen*^ fowr*" of Sei)tember, in

the yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty &
fowre : Seaborne Cotton & a Seale

Dorathy Cotton & a Seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered &
possession giuen of the

House by the latch of the

dore & of the Land liy

twio-g & Turfe in presence

of vs:

John Leuere'

John Richards :

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared with the

Origina" this 7^'' of octol)e'' 1G7(J

p Edw: Rawson Record'"

To all Christian People before wliome these presents shall

come, Jared Bourne late of muddy Riuer, in the Countie of

Sutfolke in the masstithuse'* Colony in new England bu' now
Inhabitan' of Road Island in new England aforesa jd Sendeth

Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting, Now
Jared Bourne Know yes tha' tho sajd Jared Bourne for diners
to donu Hull «'

^
'f

good Causes him moouinge. Especially for & in

Consideration of the full & just sume of nine pounds in money,
& to Conten' to him in hand pajd, before the I^nsealing & de-

liuery of these p'sen'^ by John PIull of Boston aforesajd Gold-
smith, wherewit'^ the sajd Jared Bourne doth Acknowledge
himselfe fully sattisfied & Contented, & thereof & of euery

par* & parcell thereof dot'' fully clecrly & al)Solut'"'', Exonno-
rate acquitt & discharge the sajd John Hull, his heires Exec-

uto''^ Administrato''* & assignes foreuer by these presents, Haue
bargained Sould giuen granted, alliend Enfeoffed & Confirmed,

And by these presents, doth bargaine sell giue gran' alliene

Enfeofie & Confirme, vnto the sajd John Hull his heires & as-

signes Six Acres & a quarter of Land more or less as it is

Scittuate being & lying a' nnuldy Riuer aforesajd bounded by
the Ltuid ofJohn Biggs XorthAvard by the Lands of liefer As-
pinwjiU Southward & Easter'^' by the Land or Swamp westerly

& l)y the Path betweene the sajd bargained Land & the marsh
or meadow ground of John White Eastward, with all & Sin-

gular the bennifitts priueledges & proftits thereof, & euery the

Appurtenances & heridataments, thereto belonging or in any
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wise Appertaninii', The .sajd John Hull to liuue & hold all the

aforesajd Land with all the wood & vnder wood water & water
Courses, fruites Etiec'" bennitits, protitts & priueledges thereof

wit'' the Appurtenances, thereunto l)elonging or in any waves
Appertaning, to him his lieires Exeeuto''% Admi- [229] nis-

trato'" & assignes, as his & their proper possession, to his c^

their only })ro})er Ase & hehoofe, as their Instate in fee Simple,

from the deliuery of these presents foreuer, And the sajd Jared
Bourne for himselfe, his heires Executo'' & Administrato'"* dot''

Couenan' & gran' to & with the sajd John Hull, his heires Ex-
ec'uto'- Admniistrato'' & assignes that hee now is, the true &
Ivigli'full Owner of the aboue ])argained parcell of Land Avit'^

all cSc Singular the aboue mentioned premisses & tha* hee im-
mediat'^' before the Ensealing thereof, hath full Ample & Law-
full power & Authority to Imrgaine sell giue gran' alliene &
Contirme the same vnto the sajd John Hull, his heires Exec-
uto'*' Administrato'"* & assignes as afores'' any other former
Act or deed had made or done by him his heires Executo*'*

Administrato*"^ or assignes or Any Other person or persons
from by or vnder him or them Xot withstanding. And that hee

the sajd Jared Bourne, shall & will agains' all manner of Per-
sons Clayming any righ' Title Or interes', of Or vnto the sajd

parcell of Land, Or any of the l)enitits priueledges & apjxir-

tenances lawfully ])v virtue of any deed or deeds thing or

things, had or made from by or vnder him his heires Execu-
to"" Administrato" Or assignes foreuer by these presen'% Avar-

rant & defend, & the sajd ffared Bourne for himselte his heires

Executo'* c^ administrato", doth further Couenan' to & Avith

the sajd John Hull tha' the sajd Land is free & Cleere & shall

Continue A'nto the sajd John Hull his heires Executo'* Ad-
ministrato"& assignes freely & cleerely Exonnorated acquitted

& discharged of & from all Other & former guif'' gran'^ bar-

gaines sales, barters. Exchanges mortgages Actions Suites

judgments, forfeitures & Engagments or incumberances Avhat-

soeuer & y' immediat'^' next Ensuing the date hereof, i' shall

bee lawfull, to & for the sajd John Hull, his heires Executo"
Administrato''' or assignes Or either of them to enter A'pon

take possession of & peacal)ly Enjoy the sajd six Acres &
(juarter of Land, Avith all & Singula'" the bennifi'^ protitts &
Appurtenances thereof, withou' any Euiction, Ejection or in-

teruption Or molestation, by any Person or persons lawfully

from by or Anider, him the sajd Jared Bourne, his heires Ex-
ecuto''^ Administrato'" or any of them foreuer, And more ouer

the sajd Jared Bourne doth for himselfe his heires Executo'*

& Administrato'"* Couenant to & Avith the sajd John Hull his

heires Executo'* Administrato" cQ: assignes to deliuer or Cause
to bee deliuered to him or them, or Either of them all writ-
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tings Escripts or minemeiits shewing any righ* or Title of Or
vnto the sujd parcel! of Land Or any the ])riueledges or Ap-
purtenances thereof faire & vncancelled, or true Copies thereof
on demand, And tha^ it shall bee lawful' to & for the sajd John
Hull his heires Executo'"' Administrators & assignes or any of

them, to Enter Reccord & Enrowle, or Cause to bee Entered
Reccorded & Enrowled, the Contents of these presents in

Cour' of Reccords within this Countie or Else where, at his

one Charges according to Law in suc^ Case prouided, And
tinal'^ all & Euery Other Ac* or Acts deeds Acknowledgments,
"or things that now are or hereafter shall bee neessary for more
full Coniirming of this Act & deed & the premisses therein

mentioned to bee bargained &. Sold, vnto the sajd John Hull
his heires Executo''* Administrato'** & assignes, the sajd Jared
Bourne his heires Executo'* Administrato''* & assignes to doe
Execute, performe & finnis'^ according as from time to time,

shall bee reasonab'-'' aduised deuised in abou' the premisses.

In wittnes wliereof the sajd Jared Bourne, hath hereunto put
his hand & Scale this Twenty Seauent'^ [day [230 J

day
1670- of October in the Seauenteent" yeare of the Reigne of

Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the Grace
of God King &c: Annoq*" Domj: IGGo-

eTared Bourne with a Scale Appending
Signed Sealed & deliuered in Endorst

presence of vs : Jared Bourne the within
Edward Rainsford mentioned granter did Per-
Samuell Paddy : sonally, Appeare l)efore mee

this 27*''. of October 16(35: &
Acknowledged the deed on
the Other side, to bee his Act
& deed, Signed Sealed & de-

liuered l)y him & althoug'' his

wife lirancis hir name is not

mentioned therein, hee dot''

obleige to Secure from her

clayme of any right in the

ground mentioned therein

Attested p John Leuere' :

Entrod & Reccord word for word & Com})ared wit' th*^

Originall this 7*'' of octobe'' 1G7(>-

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian People, to whome these presents shall come
Anthony Loe la"" of Boston in the County of Suftblke Send-
eth Greeting, Know yee tha' the sajd Anthony Loe for

diuers Causes, him thereunto niouing & Especially for & in

Consideration of aualluable Sumc of mone^'es soe lonir since
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pajd vnto him the sajd Anthony Loe ]n' John Hull of snjd

l>o^;ton Gold.'^mit'' whereof & wherewith hee the sajd Anthony
Loe Aeknowledgeth hiniselfe fully Sattisfyed, & herel>y

dot" acquitt, the sajd John Hull his heires Executo'"* Admin-
istrator"" & assignes, foreuer by these presents, Hath giuen

granted l)argained Sold Enfeoffed & Conlirmed 6i l)y these

presen'" doe giue gran' bargaine Sell Enfeoffe & Contirme

vnto the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes all

Antho: Loe ^i^.jt p.^-eell of Land Contaning Three & thirty
to John Hull

:

1
i i • n i • • i i

Acres more or less lymg & being in the woods
Orwildernes within the Towneship of Braintry but belonging

to the Towne of Boston, & about Twenty ffiue yeares pas' by

the sajd Towne of Boston granted & layd out vnto John Loe,

ffather to the sajd Anthony when as Seuerall Other diuiden"

or allottmen'" were likewise granted & layd out to Other

men, as by the Reccord of the sajd Towne refference there-

unto being had more fully Appearet'', To Haue & to Hold
the sajd pairell of Land wit'' all & Singular the Appur-
tenances liights & priueledges thereof & thereunto belong-

ing, vnto the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes to the

only proper vsc & behoofe of the sajd John Hull, his heires

c't assignes foreuer. And the sajd Anthony Loe doth for

himselfe his heires Executo'' & Administrato'" Couenant &,

gran' to & with the sajd John Hull his heires Executo"

Administrator & assignes by these presen'' tha* the sajd

bargained i)remisses shall bee & Continue to bee, the proper

Righ' & Inheritance of the sajd John PIiill, his heires tSc

assignes foreuer withou* the lett molestation Trouble or

Expulsion, of him the sajd Anthony Loe his heires or

assignes or any other Person or [})ersons : [231] persons

whatsoeuer & tha' hee the sajd Anthony Loe shall & will

))erforine & doe, or Cause to bee performed & done any such

further Act or Acts, as hee the sajd Anthony Loe shall bee

thereunto aduised or required by the sajd John Hull Or his

assignes for a more full & perfec' Conueying & assuring the

sajd l)argained premisses or any part thereof vnto the sajd

John Hull his heires or assignes according to the Lawes of

the massathusetts Jurisdiction, In wittnes whereof the sajd

Anthony Loe htith hereunto pu* his hand & Scale the tenth

day of marc'', in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand

Six Hundred Sixty & ffiue, Annoq*' Regnj Regis Carolj

Secundj xviii" :

Anthony Low with a scale Appending :

Signed Sealed & deliuered Anthony Loe the Grantor

m the presence of vs : in the within mentioned deed,

Jeremia'' Dummer personally Appeared the lO"'.

Samuell Paddv : of march : 1()(;5, & Acknowl-
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edged it to bee his Ac' & deed
sealed l)y liiiii

Before John Leuere' As.sis*:

Entred & Receorded word for word iSc ( V)iiij):ired with the
Originall this :

8^" of octobe' 1670

p Edw- Rawson Record'

To all Christian People, to whome this present writting

shall come Thomas miller of P>oston, in the massathusetts
Colony in new England Husbandman Sendeth Greeting irx

Our Lord God Euerlasting, Know yee that the sajd Thomas
miller for & in Consideration of a ualluable sume

to'^jobu'Him
^"^^8" since pajd vnto him the sajd Thomas miller,

l)y John Hull of sajd Boston Goldsmith, whereof
& wherewit'' the sajd Thomas miller Acknowledgeth himselfe

fully sattistied & hereby doth acquitt the sajd John Hull, his

lieires Executo'"' Administrato'* & assignes foreuer hy these

presen*% Hath giuen granted l)argained Sold Enfeotfed &
Contirmed, & l)y these presents dot'' giue grant liargaine

sell Enfeoff'' & Contirme, vnto the sajd John Hull his heirey

& assignes all tha*^ parcell of Land Contanmg about fforty

Acres, more or less being in the woods Or "VVildernes,

within the Towneship of Braintry bu* belonging to the sajd

Towne of Boston, but al)ou* twenty ffiue yeares pas*, the sajd

Towne of Boston granted & layd out, Aiito the sajd Thomas
miller when as Seuerall Other diuidents or oralotments were
likcAvise granted & layd ou*^ to other men a.- hy the Reccord
of the sajd Towne, refference thereto 1)eing had, more fully

Appearet'', To Haue & to Hold the sajd jiarcell of Land with
all & Singular the Appurtenances Rights t^ priueledges thereof

& thereunto belonging, vnto the sajd John Hull his heires &
assignes, to the Only proper vse & behoofe of the sajd John
Hull his heires & assignes, foreuer. And the sajd Thomas
miller, doth for himselfe his heires Executo'" & Adminis-
trato""^ Couenan' & grant to t*c with the sajd John Hull his

heires Executo''' Administrator & assignes by these presents,

that the sajd bargained premisses, shall hee & Continue to

bee the proper Righ' & Inhaeritance of the sajd John Hull
his heires & assignes foreuer, without the lett molestation

trouble, or Expulsion of him the sajd Thomas miller, his

heires or [232] or assignes or any Other Person or

Persons wha'soeuer, And that hee the sajd Thomas
miller, shall & will performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done, any such further Act or Acts as hee the sajd

Thomas nn'ller, shall l)ee thereunto aduised or rcijuired, by
the sajd John Hull or his assignes for a more full & ])erfec'

Conueying & assuring the sajd bargained premisses Or any
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part, thereof vnto the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes

according to the Lawes of the ^Massathusetts Jurisdiction, In

wittnes whereof, the sajd Thomas miller hath hereunto pu'

his hand & Seale , the twenty Eigh' day of May in the yeare

of Our Lord One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty & Six,

Annocf Regnj Kegis CarolJ Secundj xviii

:

The niarke of Thomas miller

' r ^ ^)A : & a Seale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered This deed was Acknowl-
in presence of; edged by Thomas miller,

Edward Rainsford nouember :
9*''

: 1(569 : l^efore

Jeremiah Dummer : Edward Tyng Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for w'ord & Compared wit'* the

Originall this .s^'^ of octobe' 1670

p Edw- Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People to whome this present writting shall

come, Daniell Morse of meadfeild in the County of Suffolke,

in the Colonic of the massathusetts in new England Husl)and-

man Send' Greeting, in Our Lord God Euerlasting, Know
yee tha^ the sajd Daniell morse, for & in Con-

Dan morse sidcratiou Twcuty pounds starlino- Ions: since
to John Hull r

, i.ita-ii
pajd vnto hmi the sajd Daniell morse, by John

Hull of Boston Goldsmith in the sajd Countie, whereof &
wherewith the sajd Daniell Morse Acknowledgeth himselfe

fully sattistied, & hereby doth accjuitt the sajd John Hull,

his heires Executo'"^ & assignes forcuer by these presents,

hath giuen granted bargained Sold Enfeolfed & Confirmed,

And by these presents doth giue gran' l)argaine sell Enfeofie

& Confirme vnto the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes,

All tlia' parcell of meadow Contaning Two & twenty Acres,

more or less, adjoyning on the South wes', to the meadow of

Nicholas Wood, & on the East & north, to Land ye' Com-
mon, To Haue & to Hold the sajd parcell of Land with all

& Singular the Appurtenances Rights & priueledges thereof

& thereunto belonging, vnto the sajd John Hull his heires &
assignes to the Only proper vse & l)ehoofe of the sajd John
Hull, his heires & assignes foreuer. And the sajd Daniell

morse doth for himselfe, his heires Executo""' & Administrato''^

Couenan' & gran' to & with the sajd John Hull his heires

Executo""^ Administrato'"^ & assignes by these presents, that

the sajd bargained premisses, shall l)ee 6c Continue to ))ee

the proper Right & Inhaeritance of the sajd John Hull his

heires & assignes foreuer, withou' the lett molestation

trouble, or Expulsion of him the sajd Daniell morse or of

Lydia the wife of the sajd Daniell morse, their heires or

I
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assignes Or any Other Person or Persons whu'soeuer, And
tha' the sajd Daniell morse & Lydiah his wife, shall & will

pertbrnie & doe or cause to l)ee performed & done any .such

furthe'' Act or Acts, as they the sajd Daniell & Lydia Morse
shall bee thereunto aduised or required by the sajd John Hull

by the sajd John Hull or [his [233] his assignes for a more
full & perfec* conueying & assuring, the sajd barganed

})remisses or any })ar^ thereof, vnto the sajd John Hull his

heires & assignes according to the Lawes of the sajd nias^a-

thusetts Jurisdiction, In Wittnes whereof the sajd Daniell

& Lydia morse, haue hereunto pu*^ their hands & 8eales, the

Seauenth day of June in the yeare of Our Lord, One
Thousand Six Hundred Sixty & Six, Annoq** Regnj Eegis

Carolj Secundj xviii°

:

Daniell morse with a Scale Apending
Lydia morse with a Scale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered This writting was Acknowl-
in the presence of: edged by Daniell ]Morse to l)ee

Samuell Bradstreet his Ac' & deed Lydia his wife

Henry de villermus : giuing her free Consent there-

to, the 7"^ of the 4''^
: month :

16(36

Before mee Symond Bradstreet

:

Entered Sc Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall 8''^ "'' octobe^ 1G70

p Edw- E-awson Record"".

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, Sarah niather the wife of m'' Richard ]\Iather of Dor-
chester ; in the Countie of Suffolke in new England, As also

Increase mather & niariah his wife, both of Boston of the

aforesajd County of new England & John & Jo-
sarah Mather haunah Cotton now recidino- at Gilford in new
to

:
Cotton

, t-< i i -i i /-< -itti
Haven in New England Sends Cxreeting v\ hereas

m'' John Cotton sometimes Teacher of the Church of Boston

aboues'' now deceased in his last wil' & Testament, gaue vnto

his Eldes*^ Sonn Seaborne Cotton, Community Avith his mother
in the Souf' Garden, belonging to his House in Boston aboue

named, & also Confirmed by the sajd will to the s'' Seaborne

Cotton an house standing vpon par' of the ground, built by

S' Henry Vaine & giuen by the sajd S"^ Henry, to the sajd

Seaborne Cotton, Therefore wee the aboue named Sarah Ma-
ther Increase & mariah mather John & Johanna Cotton doe

for Ourselues, heires Executo'" & administrato'" for & in Con-
sideration of the sume of ffif'-^' pounds in Currant money to vs

in hand well & truly })ajd, wherewith wee Acknowledge Our-
se'ues fully Sattisfyed Contented & pajd & doe by these pres-
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ents acquitt & discharoe Seaborne Cotton of Ilanijjton in the

County of Xorfolke in new Enuland Haue ahsohitely giueu

granted bargained Sold alliend Enfeoffed iSc Continued, & by
tlie.se presents doe absolut'^' giue grant bargaine sell alliene

Enfeolie & Contirnie vnto the sajd Seaborne Cotton his heires

& assignes foreuer All tha' Our Kigli' & Title, elayme & de-

mand tha' wee haue had niigli' or Ough* to haue by virtue of

m' John Cottons last will c^ Te.stanien' abouesajd. Or any
Other wayes, in a Certaine pareell of Land lying about &
neere to tha^ House abous mentioned liuiP by S'' Henry Vaine,

abouesajd Together with all Trees growing & being thereon,

As also all fences now standing & being thereon, together

with all Rights priueledges prothtts Commodities, Appurte-
nances, tha^ doe or may thereunto l)elong, wliic"' Land

1070 [234] Land is bounded l)y an East & west lyne, Euen
with the Xoi^f'side of the sajd Henry on the Eas*, with

the Town stree*^ of Boston in new England on the South, In'

Land of m'' Howard & m'' liellingham vpon the west, by m''

Bellingham & some Land Common, to the abouesajd Sellers

& l)uyers as 'tis now staked ou* To Haue & to Hold the aboue
mentioned Land with all the fruite Trees fences protitts Com-
modities, & whatsoeuer Ai)purtenances any Avay belonging

thereto, to the a])ouesajd Seal)orne Cotton, to him his heires

& assignes foreuer. And to his & their only proper vse & be-

hoofe foreuer. And the sajd niary mather, Increase & mariah

t^ Johanna Cotton doe for themselues their heires ExecutcV*

Administrato" & assignes, Couenan' promise & gran' to &
with the sajd Seaborne Cotton, his heires *.<: assignes, tha*

they the sajd Sarah, Increase & mariah, ]\Iather, John & Jo-

hanna Cotton, haue in themselues, good Right & full power
& lawfull Authority to sell & dispose the aboue mentioned
Land & that it is free & cleere, & freel}' & cleerly accjuitted

Exonnorated & discharged, of c^ from all & all manner of

former & Other sales guifts or grants Engagements Extents,

or Executions Dower & Tit'*^ of Dowers, & all Other Incum-
brances whatsoeuer, had made done. Committed or Sutl'ered

to bee done by them the sajd Sarah mather, Increase c^ ma-
riah mather, John & Johannah Cotton, And the sajd Sarah

mather Increase & mariah mather, John & Johanna Cotton

doe for themselues their heires & assignes, promise & Coue-
nan^ to & with Seaborne Cotton his heires & assignes, tha'

hee & they shall })eacal)ly & quiet'-^', haue hold vse Occupie &
posses & Enjoy the same foreuer, free from all & all manner
of claymes Titles, interes** & demands whatsoeuer, from the

beginning of th*^' world withou*^ the least left suite trouble, or

molestation of one kind Or Other from the sajd Sarah mather,

Increase & mariah mather John & Johannah Cotton their
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heires Executo" Adiniiiistrato" oi any elayming hy fVom Or
viider them. Or an}' of them, In wittnes whereof the sajd Sa-

rah mather Increase & niariah mather, John & Johanna Cot-

ton haue hereunto se' their hands & scales this two & twen-

tef' of Septemljer, One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty & H'owre :

Sarali mather & a Scale Appendinu'
Increase mather & a Scale A])cndinii-

jMariah mather & a Scale A})endnig

John Cotton & a Scale Appendmg
Endorst
Signed Sealed & dcliuered, Signed Sealed & deliuered

this 22"^ of Se})tembcr in & possession giucn by turfe

the yeare of Our Lord one & twig, to the within Sea-

Thousand Six Hundred borne Cotton, l)y Increase &
Sixty & fowr% as also pos- Maria'^ Mather, 'the 2(]'^\ of

session giuen by Twig & Septeml)er : IGlM : in the

Turfe, In p^sence of vs presence of vs

:

wittncsses John Leuere*

Symon Bradstreet jun"" John Richards

John Bcllingham
Whereas in the Avithin written deed the bounds Eas' lye,

is mentioned to 1)ee from the north side of the House East,

it is agreed Y})()n mutually ]>y the Persons interested therein,

the Twenty six day of September One Thousand Six Hun-
dred Sixty & flbwre, tha' the sajd Bound* is only from [235]
from the South side, of the present standing gate, vpon a

straight line to the north side of the sajd House & further it

is itgreed, that from the north side of the sajd House there

bee a straight line, runn downe to the front, Or Towne street

Sixteene foote northward^ of the South side of the sajd Gate,
which Sajd Strip of Land is & shall bee, by the Agreement
of all parties, in per})etuall Common for the vse of both
House% Tha' this is Ou' Agreemeu' wittnes Our hands, the

day & month aboue written : Seaborne Cotton
Signed in the presence of Increase mather

John Leueret
John Richards

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'^ the

Originall y^' 8'" of octobe'' 1G70

J?
Edw- Rawson Recorde'"*

To all Christian People to whome this prcsen' wrltting

shall come, Richard Dunnner of Newberry in the massathu-

setts Colony of New England Gentelman & tfran-

^'j^'hnmi'i[ ^^^ lii- '^'if^ sends Greeting in Our Lord God
Euerlasting, Know yee tlia* the sajd Richard Dum-

mer & liranees his sajd wife, for & in Consideration of liifty
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pounds in hand pajd to the snjd Dumnier, by John Hull
of Boston in the sajd Colony merchan', Avhereof & wherewith
they the sajd llichard Dumnier & Urances his wife doe Ac-
knowledge themselues fully sattistied Contented & pajd &
thereof, c^ of euery ])art tliereof doe Exonnorate ac(juitt &
discharge the sajd John Hull his heires Executo'"* Adniinis-

trato"''* & assignes & Euery of them foreuer by these presents,

Haue giuen granted l)argained Sold Enfeoti'ed & Contirmed,

And by these presents doe giue grant l)argaine Sell Enfeotle

tVc Contirme, vnto the said John Hull a Parcell of Eand lying

& being in the said Boston Contanluir one Acree & a halfe

more or less bounded with a higli way Leading towards
Chiirlstowne East with anotiier High way leading also to

Charls Towne west with the Land Somtimes John Wel)T)s,

now m'"^ Tha'chers south, with the Land of Captaine Thomas
Clarke in part, & the land belonging to the Children of

George Dauis deceased in part north, To Haue &. to Hold,

the afore bargained premisses wit'' all the Ai)purtenances,

thereunto belonging as l)efore bounded, & all deeds Eui-

dences & writtings Containing the Same, vnto the sajd John
Hull his heires & assignes, to the only proper vse & behoofc

of the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes foreuer. And the

sajd Richard Dummer for himselfe his heires Executo''^ Ad-
ministrato'"^ doth Couenan^ & grant, to ct with the sajd John
Hull his heires & assignes by these presents. That hee the

sajd E-ichard Dummer the day of [236] of the date hereof,

1670 is & standeth lawfully Seized to his Owne vse of & in

the sajd bargained premisses & Euery par* thereof with

the Apiiurtenances thereof in a good perfect & absolute Estate

of inheritance in fee Smiple, And hath in himselfe full power,

good right & Lawfull Authority, to grant liargaine sell Con-
uey & assure the same in manner & forme aforesd And tha*^

hee the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes & Euery of them
shall & may foreuer hereafter peacably & quietly haue hold

& Enjoy the afore bargained premisses, with the appurte-

nances thereof as aforesd free & cleere & cleerly acquitted &
discharged of & from all former & Other bargaines & Sales

guiffcs grants, joyntures Dowers Titles of Dowers Estates

moi-tgages forfeitures, judgments Executions &, all Other Acts
& Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made Committed & done or

Sutlered to bee done, by the sajd Richard Dummer, his heires

& assignes, or any Other Person or jiersons clayming, any
Righ' Title or interes' by from Or vnder him them or any of

them, And further the sajd Richard Dummer, & ffrances his

sajd wife doe for themselues, their heires Plxecuto''* & Admin-
istrato""* Couenan* promise & grant to & wit'" the sajd John
Hull, his heires & assignes That they the sajd Richard Diim-
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mer & ffranccs his sajd uife vpon Reasonal)lo c^c Lawfull de-
iiuiiul, shall t^ Avill perforine & doe such furthor Act or Acts,

by way of Acknowlediiiiicn' of this present Deed, & release

of Dower in respect of the sajd firances, for the more full

Compleatino' Confirming & sure making the afore bargained
premisses vnto the sajd John Hull, his lieires & assignes ac-

cording to the true intent hereof & the lawes of the sajd ]\Ias-

sathusetts Jurisdiction, In Wittnes whereof the sajd Richard
Dunmier & ftrances his sajd wife liaue hereunto put their

hand^ & Scales the third day of January in the yeare of Our
Lord, One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty & ffiue, Annoq*^

Regni Regis Carolj Seccundj : xy'n"

:

Richard Dunnner & a Scale Appending
ffrances Dummcr & a Scale Appendig

This within written Deed was
signed Sealed iSc deliuered. This was Acknowledmged
])y the Avithin named Rich- by the sajd Richard Dummer
ard Dunmier, with State & ftrances his wife Aug*': 29 :

Seizen & possession giuen 1GG6*

& Receiued according to Before mee
Law, & the word sajd in Samuell Symonds :

the Seccond lyne interlined

before sealing in presence

of

Ephraim Turner
Jeremia'^ Dunnner

Ita Attests p Rol)': Howard
not: Pulji: Coloniae infra-

scrip*^

Sealed & deliuered l)y the within named ftrances Dummer
in the presence of: John Rogers.

Sam: Philli})s :

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 8 of octobe"" 1670-

p PLdw Rawson Record""

[237] To all Christian People to whome this presen'

writting shall come, Richard Bracket of Braintry in the mas-
sathusetts Colony in new England Husbandman Sends Greet-
ing in Our Lord God Euerlasting, Know yee that the sajd

Richard Bracket for & in Consideration of the Sume of thue

])ounds ftiue shillings, long since pajd vnto him the sajd

Richard Bracket ]>v John Hull of Boston Goldsmith in the

Colony of the massathusetts aforesajd whereof tSc wherewith,
the sajd Richard Bracke' Acknowledgeth himseife iully Sat-

tisfj^ed, & herel)y doth Acquitt the sajd John Hull his heires

Executo"^ Administrato"^ & assignes foreuer l)y tliesc })'sents.
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Hath oiuen granted l)aruaine(l Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed.,

And l)y these presen** doth giue grant bargaine sell Enfeott'e

& Contirme vnto the sajd John Hull his heires &
to John Huu'''

iis^ignes, All tha' parcell of Land Thirty Acres
more or less, lying & being within the wot)ds in

the Township of Braintry, l)ut l^elonging to the sajd Towne
of Boston & abou^ twenty fiiue yeares past l)y the sajd Towne
of Boston granted & layd out, to Other men as by y'- Rec-
eord of the same Towne A])})earet'' To Haue & to Hold the

sajd parcell of Land wit'' all & Singula'' the Api)urtenances

liights tVc jn-iueledge'' thereof & thereunto l)eionging, vnto the

sajd John Hull his heires & assignes to the only proper vse

& behoofe of the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes for-

euer, And the sajd Richard Bracket doth for himselfe his

heires Executo" & Administrat()'% Couenan' & gran' to &
with the sajd John Hull, his heires Executo'* Administrato''*

<& assignes by these presen'% tha' the sajd bargained premisses

shall bee & Continue to bee, the proper Right & Inhaeritance

of the sajd John Hull his heires & assignes foreuer, without

the lett molestation trouble or Ex})ulsion, of him the sajd

Richard Bracke' his heires or assignes, or any Other Person

or persons whatsoeuer, And that hee the sajd Richard

Bracket, shall & will performe & doe or Cause to bee per-

formed & done any sue'' further Act or Acts, as hee the sajd

Richard Bracke' shall ])ee thereunto aduised or required by
the sajd John Hull, or his assignes for a more full & perfec'

conueying & assurmg the sajd bargained premisses. Or any
part thereof vnto the sajd John Hull, his heires & assignes

according to the Lawes of the sajd massachusetts Jurisdiction

In wittnes whereof the sajd Richard Bracket hath hereunto

pu' his hand & Scale, the twenty ififth day of octol)er in the

yeare of Our Lord, One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty &
Annoq*" Regnj Regis Corolj Secundj : xviii"

:

Richard Bracke' & a Seale Appending
Signed Sealed & deliuered in This instrument of writting

the presence of Avas Acknowledged b"*' Rich-

Jeremi'"'' Dummer ard Bracke', to bee his Ac' c^-

Daniell Quinsey deed the 2(3- 8"'. niont", 10(57-

Joseph Green*" Before mee-
John Leuere' Assist:

Entered & Reccorded word for word & Com}xired wit'' the

Originall this- 10'" of octobe"- 1670

p Edw- Rawson Recorde''

1670 [238] To all Christian People to whome these pres-

ents shall come Edward Rawson of Boston in the County

of Suffolke in new Enuland Gentl'" & Rachel! his wife Send'
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Greeting, Know yee that the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell

his wife, for diners good Considerations them Especially

herennto mooning, more Especially for & in Consideration

of the Snme of One Thousand & ffifty pounds of New Eng-
land money, to them in hand pajd, wherewith they Ac-
knowledg themselues fully satisfyed Contented & pajd, by
John Pynchon of Springfeild in the Countie of Hamshire in

new England aforesajd Esq'', And therefore for themselues

heires Executo^'* Administrato'"** & assignes doe foreuer aequitt

& discharge the sajd John Pynchon his heires & assignes for

the same foreuer by these presents, Haue Al)solut'- Giuen
Granted bargained sold alliend Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And

1)y these presen'- doe ful'-' cleerly & absolutly,
Ed Rawson o'iue o'van' l)aro;aine sell alliene p]nfeoffe & Con-
to jn": Fincnon . o c o _

lirme, vnto the sajd John Pynchon his heires or

assignes, all tha' his mansion or dwelling House Scittuate

lying & l)eing in Boston with the Out housing Gardens fenced

in, before the sajd dwelling House to a three foote of the stile

going Oner, the lane whic'' the sajd Edward Rawson hath

made diuiding his land with all the Land within that fence

vp the sajd lane to the Common being neere one Acree, bee
it more or less as it is bounded by the stree' going to Rox-
l)ury on the Eas', the lane on the Souf' the Common on the

Wes^, the Lands of William Pollard, Thomas clarke, Richard

Cooke Richard Wrigh', John Blower & Ann & Thomas Batt

on the north, with full & free vse of the lane, for himselfe

heires & assignes from time to time, & at all times & the

fence now standing thereupon with the Conunonage to the

sajd Land al)Oue mentioned belonging. Or in any wise Ap-
pertaining with all lil)eities priueledges & Appuiienances on
the sajd Land soe sold appertaning, To Haue & to Hold, the

aboue granted dwelling House, Outhouse grarden Pump
Orchard, buttelled & bounded as aboue is Expressed, wit''

tha' par' of Commonage to the whole side of Land sold & all

Other Liberties priueledges & Appurtenances to the same be-

longing or in any wise appertaning to him the sajd John
Pyncheon, from the last day of may next Ensuing, & to his

heires & assignes foreuer. And to & his & their only juoper
vse, benifit & behoofe foreuer. And the sajd Edward Rawson
& Rachell his wife, doe for themselues their heires Executo'*

Administrato""* & assignes Couenan' promise & gran' to &
with the sajd John Pynchon, his heires Executo'" Adminis-
trate'"^ & assignes. That hee the sajd Edward Rawson &
Rachell his wife are the true & just Owners of the aboue
granted dwelling house & Land^, V)uttelled t^ bounded as

aboue with their liberties priueledges & A])purtenances, And
haue in themselues good Righ' full power t*c Lawfull Author-
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ity, the same to sell gran' Conuey & assure, c*c tha' all the

ai)oue irranted premisses is free 6c cleere cVc freely & cleerly

ae(|uitted Exonnorated & discharged of & from all & all man-
ner of former & other guifts grants bargaines sales leases

mortgages joyntures wills, Entailcs Extents judgments Dow-
ers or [239] Or Power of thirds & Other incumhrances of

wha' nature & kind soeuer had made done, Acknowledged
Committed or Sutfered to bee done, by him the sajd Edward
Rawson or Rachell his wife, or by or from any Other Person

or persons whatsoeuer vnder them hauing clayming or pre-

tending to haue or claynie any legall Kigh% Title or interest,

to the Same or any par' thereof, wherel^y the sajd John
Pynchon his heires or assignes shall or may a' any time bee

molested, Euicted t)r Ejected ou' of the possession thereof,

And the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his wife doe further

for themselues their heires & assignes Couenan' jn'omise <Sb

gran' to c^ with the sajd John Pynchon his heires & assignes

tha' liee the sajd Edward Rawson, or Rachell his wife on the

demand of the sajd John Pynchon, shall & will deliuer or

Cause to bee deliuered vnto the sajd John Pynchon, true

Copies ou' of the Reccords of the Original 1 deed of sale of the

sajd House & Land whic'' the sajd Edward Rawson purchased

heretofore of Theodor Atkinson Senio' of the sajd Boston,

wherein the aboue granted iiremisses as a par' thereof is Con-
taned. And the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his wife for

themselues their heires Executo''^ Administrato'* & assignes,

doe Couenant promise & grant to & with the sajd John
Pynchon, his heires & assignes, the aboue granted dwelling

house outhouse, Gardens & Orchard, & Other the aboue
mentioned premisses buttled & bounded as aboue is Expres',

with their liberties priueledges & Appurtenances to warrant

&, defend against all & Euery i)erson or i)ersons wha'soeuer

hauing clayming Or pretending to haue or clayme any legal'

Righ' Title Or interes' clayme or demand, thereunto, by from
or vnd"" him the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his wife. Or
Either of them their heires Executo'" Administrato'% And
the sajd Edward Rawson & Rachell his wife, shall & will from

time to time vpon the reasonable rcques' of the sajd John
Pynchon his heires & assignes shall & will for the l)etter <!!c

more Surer making of the aboue granted dwelling House, ct

all Other the aboue granted premisses, with their A])})urte-

nances, performe And doe or Cause to bee performed e*i done,

any such further Act or Acts whether by way of Acknowl-
edgmen' of this presen' Deed or release of Dowre, in respec'

of the sajd Rachell, the sajd John Pynchon his heires or as-

sia^nes being at the Costs & charges thereof soe as the sajd

Edward Rawson his heires or assiones, bee no^ force to trau-
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ell, from his now dwelling House iiboue three miles, In witt-

nes whereof the sajd Edward Kuwson & Kachell hi.s wife haue
hereunto set their hands & Seales, this Twenty- tKft'' day of

Oetober, sixteene Hundred & Seauenty, being in the two &
twentet'^ yeeare of Our Soueraine Lord King Charles the

Seceond hy the Grace of God of England Scotland Ifrance &
Ireland King defender of the Fait" : &c ; 1670

Edward llawson with a Scale Appending
Eachell Eawson wit'' a Scale Appending

Signed Sealed & deliuered t^

possession giuen of the

within granted premisses

to John Pynchon junio'' to

the vse & in the behalfe of Acknowledged l)}- m*" Ed-
his ftather John Pynchon ward Kawson & m'° liachell

Sen'" in presence of vs : Rawson to ])ee their joyn'

William AVel)l) Ac* & deed, according to their.

Thomas B:itt within written date, Octoljer :

Rebecca Rawson. 25 : KwO
Before Thomas Danfoi-th Assist

:

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit'' the

Originall this 25''' of October : 1(370-

As Attests : Edw- Rawson Recorde""

1670- [240] To all Christian People, to whome these

presents shall come, John Endicott Esq"" Gou'" of the

massathusetts Jurisdiction in new England, Sends Greeting,

Know yee that the sajd John Endicott for & in Considera-

tion of One Hundred Pounds to him in hand pajd & Secured
to bee pajd hy John Alcock of Roxbury, in tlie County of

Suftblke in new England Phisitian, wherewif hee Acknowl-
edgef' himselfe fully Sattisfyed, And therefore dot'' hereby
ac(juitt & discharge the sajd John Alcock his heires &
assignes therefrom, Haue alisolutly giuen granted bargained
Sold alliened Enfeotlcd & Confirmed, And hy these presents

doth absolut'-^' giue gran*^ liargaine Sell alliene Enfeoffe & Con-
iirme, vnto the sajd John Alcock his heires & assignes all

that his Right Title & interest that by viitue of the guift &
grant, of the Generall Cour' of the massathusetf* aforesajd,

to him the sajd John Endicott, tha* hee the sajd John Endi-
cott hath to One fowrf' part of the Island called l)lock Island

wi*'' all the lil)erties ])riueledges & Appurtenances, to the

sajd fourth })ar' belonging, or in any wise Appertaning, as in

the sajd grant bearing date October : Sixteene Hundred
ffifty & Eight, re tierenee thereto l)eing had, more Amidy
appearet''. To Haue & to hold, the sajd fowrf' par' of the

sajd block Island, w"' the fowrth part of all the liberties
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priueledges & Appurtenances to the same in any wise belong-

ing Or Appertaning, to him the sajd John Aloock his heires

& assignes, & to his & their Only vse & l)eh()ofe foreue' And
the sajd John Endieott for himselte his heires & assignes

dot*^ Couenan' promise & grant, to & wirh the sajd John
Alcoek his heires & assignes tha' Jiee the sajd John Endieott,

stand' Lawfully seized of a good Estate in fee Simple, in the

fowrth })ar' of the sajd bloek Island, wit'' the li])erties &
priueledges thereof. And hath in himselfe, good righ' full

power & Lawfull Authority, the same to sell &, Conuey, And
tha' the Same is free & cleere from all guif' gran*' leases

mortgag"'* Dowers, or all Other Incumbrances whatsoeuer,

had made done Acknowledged or Committed, by him the

sajd John Endieott his heires or assignes ; or any othe*" per-

son or persons clayming in ])y from or vnder him his

heires or assignes, or by from Or vnder the Authority of the

massathuse"' Jurisdiction, wdiere*^'^ the sajd John Alcoek his

heires or assignes, shall bee at any time any wayes Molested,

Euicted or Ejected ou' of the possession thereof, In Wittnes
whereof, I haue hereunto se* my hand & scale this Seauen-

teenth day of July, Sixteene Hundred & Sixty : l(i(')0-

John Endico" & a Scale-

Signed Sealed & deliuered in Edward Rawson deposed
the presence of ^' this: 20*'\ of October, sait'^

Edward Rawson. tha' hee was the person tha*

John Endico" jun'' ritt the deed a' Gou'" Endi-
cotts reques* when hee was
aliue, & did bof' heare !c see

the sajd John Endico" Esq""

deceased to Signe Seale &
deliuer the same as his Ac* &
deed, taken on Oath the day
& yeare aboue written, before

vs,

Symon AVillard Assist

:

V\\n: Hathorne Asss'

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compai'cd wit'' the

Originall : 25 8 1670* p Edw: Rawson Recorde'-

[241] Articles of agreement, on a Contrac' of marriage
by God' permission to be Solemnized, in Conuenient time,

by tVc betweene John Williams the Sonn of the late

wiiiiaina Nathauicll Williams, of Boston in the Countie
Alcoek Sec Sutl'olke of the massathusctts Colony in new Ei.

• land glouer, & Anna Alcoek Ek?'' daughter, of the

late John Alcoek of lvoxl)ury, in the same Countie & Colony
in new Enofland Phissition had made drawne & Conch.
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vpon this 25^'': of Jiinuaiy : 1669, by & betweene the sajd

John Williams on the One part, & the sajd Anna Alcock &
Edward Rawson late (luardian, to the sajd Anna of Boston
aforesajd, & Samuell Aleoc'' Vnele to the sajd Anna of
Boston aforesajd Phi.sitian tieofi'es in trus^ for the sajd Anna
Alcock, On the Other part in manner & forme as followet'',

vizS Imprimis the sajd John ^^'illiams for himselfe his heires

Executo'"* Administrato''*& assignes, doth hereby tinnly Coue-
nan* promise & gran'. And hereby doth freely fully & abso-

lutely bind <Sc Engage himselfe, & his heires Executo'"* Ad-
ministrato'* & assignes, to the aboue mentioned Anna Alcock
Edward Rawson, & Samuell Alcock tieoiles aforesajd, to &
On the behalfe of the sajd Anna Alcock, hir heires Executo"
Administrato'" & assignes, that liee the sajd John AVilliams

his heires Executo'"* Administrato'" & assignes, shall & will

from time to time & at al' times sane & defend, & foreuer

Secure Edward Rawson aboue mentioned, & John Hull of

Boston & their heires Executo'"^ Administrato''^ & assignes, &
all & euery of them respectiuely, of & from all & all manner
of suites debts &, claymes & demands, from all persons &
euery person whatsoeuer clayming or tha*^ shall clayme any
due debt right Title Or interest, to Or from the Estate of

the latfe Anna Palsgraue, Or any par* thereof, to whose last

will & Testamen' bearing date, the Eleauent'' of march :

i^*^! they the sajd Edward Rawson & John Hull are Exccu-
to''% & haue deliuered vp the same & Euery par' thereof to

the sajd Annah Alcock, & tha' they the sajd Edward Raw-
son &' Tohn Hull, & their Respectiue heires Executo'* Ad-
ministrator & assignes shall bee the better Secured, from all

damnljiges Or any dannnage, that shall Or may Accrue vnto

them. Or any of them by virtue of their sajd Plxecutorshi}),

they the said John AVilliams & Anna Alcock his intended

wife, doe hereby either of them for themselues iirmly bind &
make Oner, the dwelling house in Boston now in the pos-

session of Thomas Bingly giuen vnto the sajd Anna Alcock,

as by the tearmes in the sajd last will, of the sajd late Anna
Palsgraue, is Expressed, to him the sajd Edward Rawson &
John Hull, their & Euery of their respec'iue heires Executo''*

Administrato'"' & assignes, tha' soe her just debts & legacies

due to one to another, to all Persons whatsoeuer, may bee fully

pajd & truly made good to all intents <Sc ])ur}K)ses whatso-

euer, It is further agreed & Concluded vpon by & lietweene

)arties first aboue mentioned, & the sajd John \^'illiams

' Couenant promise & gran*, to & wit'' the sajd Edward
Rawson & Samue" Alcock tieotlees aforesajd tha' hee the sajd

lobn AVilliams, shall no' during the life of the sajd Anna his

Aed wife or the life of any of the heires of her l)ody
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sell or Conuey away the ahoue [mentioned [242] mentioned
dwelling House of the late Anna Palsgraue in Boston or

the Land about i'. Or an}^ part thereof belonging tliere-

1670- unto, but that the same shall come & decend & foreuer

bee vnto the sajd Anna, & to the heire or heires of

the sajd Anna, by him the sajd John AVilliams in Case sliee

the sajd Anna, shall dye before the sajd John, for them to

Enjoy next & immediatly after his & hir decease foreuer,

It is further agreed & concluded liy & l)etweene the parties

al)oue mentioned And the sajd John Williams for himselfe

his heires Executo""^ Administrato''^ & assignes doth hereby
Couenan' promise & gran' to & wit'' the safd Edward Rawson
& Samuell Alcock ffeoffees aforesajd, their & Euery of their

Respectiue heires Executo*^ Admmistrato'"* & assignes that

the third i)art of the farme of vpland & meadow of the late

John Aleocks Situate lying & being at a place called Assi-

bath, abou"^ & on both sides of the Kiuer, part whereof being
stdl in the Occupation of Thomas A\'edge when diuided &
parted according to the last wi" of the late John Alcock
liearmg date, the 10'"

: of may 16()6, lietweene the sajd Anna
& Sarah & Mary daughters of the sajd late John Alcock, to

wlionie hee gaue the same by Equal! shares, shall bee im-
proued by him the sajd John Williams, to & for his & hir

the sajd Anna* best aduantage, during their naturall Hues,

l)ut after his the sajd Joiin Williams death in Case hee Out
Hue the sajd Anna his intended wife, the sajd third part

of that farme shall also after the death of the sajd John
immediatly bee & goe, vnto the heire iSc heires of the sajd

John, borne of the sajd Annah, & for want of such heire or

heires, then to the heires of John Alcock afore named, viz'

:

Sarah & Mary Sisters of the sajd Anna for tha' the will of

the sajd John Alcock seemes to giue the Same as the heires

of the sajd Anna should also in Case of Avant of naturall

heires from the sajd Sarah & mary Alcoc"^ alike, bee heires

to them as by virtue of their said tfathers Avill is Or was
intended, & before the diuission of the sajd ffarme, the sajd

John, shall Enjoy his intended wiues third part of the

])iotits Or bennihts that shall Or may arise from the improiie-

men' of the s'^ farme, & the stock thereupon & vnto them
belonging in Common together with such Surplusage as

shall hee & grow due, to him in righ' of the sajd Anna his

intended wife from the Estate of the sajd late John Alcock
her sajd late fFather, forasmuch as this farme a' Assibath is but

part of the Estate of the sajd late John Alcock, & his whole
Estate is to bee diuided Amongst all his Children by Equall

proportions Excepting a dubl)le portion thereof which a'

Right belongeth vnto the Eldest Sonn of the sajd late John

I
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Alcock tha' s;li:ill line & come to the full aue of One t*c twenty
yeares, which hee then nuist haue Enjoy c^ fully dispose of

foreuer : The sajd John ^\'illianis for the true & Lawfull per-

fornieance of all & Euery the aboue Avritten Articles declara-

tions, grants Couenants & aoreenients, doth hereby al)solutly

& tirmly Enuage & bind him Selfe & his heires Executo"*

Administrato" & assignes & Euery of them in the penall

sume of tliue Hundred pounds of Starling nione\' of new
England to bee forfeited & pajd vnto [the [243] the afore

named Edward Rawson, & Samuell Alcock ti'eoti'ees & trus-

tees aforesajd their heires Executo'% Administrato''^ & assignes

for the proper & Only vse & behoofe of the sajd Anna, his

intended wife & her heires Executo'^"' Administrato'"* &
assignes foreuer, In wittnes whereof the sajd Parties viz'

John AVdliams, & the sajd Anna Alcock his intended wife,

with Edward Eawson & Samuell Alcock, Ifeoffees & trustees

afore.>?ajd, haue hereunto Enterchangal)ly set their hands &,

Seales, this sajd twenty iiifth da\' of January, in the twenty &
first yeare ot the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Seccond by the Grace of God, Khig of England Scotland
tirance & Ireland occ, & yeare of Our Lord One Thousand
Six Hundred Sixty & nine : ^^ff

John Williams & a Scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the presents of a's : The name John at the begin-
John Greene ning of the thnxl line, & sajd

William Rawson interlined in the fourth line

jNIary Torry : aboue written were there soe

Entered in the Register at placed before the Signing
Cambridge Lib: 3''

: page : Sealing & deliuery hereof:

455, Aprill the :
27^"

: 1(370- John Greene, William Raw-
son, ]\Iary Torry :

p Thomas Danfoilh Reccord'"

This Instrument was Ac-
knowledged by John "Will-

iams to bee his Act & deed.
15^". of tfel): 1669: before

inee

John Leueret Assist:

Entered & Reccorded Avord for word & Compared with
the Originall this 25''^ Day of octobe'' 1670

p Edw Rawson Record'"

fforasmuch as there is a Contract of marriage by Gods per-

mission to bee Solk-mnized in Conuenient time, by & be-

tweene Zachariah Whitman of the Towne of Hull in the

County of SuHblke ot the massathusets Colony, in new Eng-
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iaiul Clarke, & Sarah Alcock daughter of the late John AI-
cock of Koxhury in the same County & Colony in new
England Fhisitian, Know all People by these presents that

the sajd Zachariah Whitman, doth hereby for himselfe & for

his heires Executo'"^ Administrato"" & assignes, dot'' Couenan'
promise & gran' to tSc with Richard Kussell of Charls-Towne
ui the County of middelsex, in the sajd Colony in new Eng-
land Esq'', & Samuell Alcock vncle to the sajd Sarah of Bos-
ton in the County of Suflblke dc Colony aforesajd in new
England Phisitian ffeoffes in trus' for & ( )n the behalf"^' of Sa-
rah, And hee the sajd Zachariti*" A\'hitman for himselfe his

heires Executo''^ Administrato"' & assignes, doth hereby freely

& absolutly giue grant make Ouer assure & Contirme vnto
the sajd ti'eoiiees & to their heires [244] heires Execu-

1670- to'** Administ rat <)''' & assignes, l)ut for the proper & only
vse & behoofe of the sajd Sarah all his whole Estate of

Houses Lands meadowes marshes Cattle l:)easts, good mouables
& debts whatsoeuer, that hee now hath or hereafter may haue,

both in & about the Towne of Hull aforesajd, & wha'soeuer
hee hath & shall fall into his hands & possession & of liight

Enjoy, lying &, being at milford in the Colony of Connecti-

cott in new England giuen & bequeathed vnto him the sajd

Zachariah by the las*^ will & Testament of his late deare Vncle
Zachariah A\lii'man wif' all things vpon the premisses, lieing

or thercinito api)ertaning whatsoeuer, in manner & forme as

followeth viz', The whole Estate aforesd of the sajd Zacharias

Whitman tirs' aboue named &, grantor hereof shall bee for the

vse & Comfo'' of the sajd Zacharia'' Whitman, & the sajd Sa-

rah his intended wife during both their naturall Hues, & after

the decease of them both then the same shall bee desend &
goe to the child Or children that shall bee of them the sajd

Zachariah & the sajd Sarali & for want of such child ( )r

children, in Case the sajd Zachariah shall happen to dye tirst,

then the sajd Sarah his intended wife, shall al)solut'^' & alone

haue, & Enjoy duringe her naturall life, the sajd whole Estate

of the sajd Zacharias, that now is or hereafter hee shall haiu%

with all rights li])ert"'^^* priueledges appurtenances, ])rotits &
Commodities thereof or thereunto A})pertaning or belonging.

And after her the sajd Sarah^ decease i* shall descend & goe
vnto the next heire or heires of the sajd Zachariah, or to

such as the sajd Zachariah shall will the same, Prouidcd
alwayes notwithstanding wha' is premised, touching the Es-

tate aboue mentioned at milford, only that if the sajd Zacha-

ria'^ shall see Cause in any time of his life to sell the same Or
any par' thereof hee doth hereby reserue vnto himselfe a full

power & liberty thereunto But doth lierel)y freely fully &
absolutly, Couenant promise & grant to & with the fleoiiees
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aforesajd, & v.itli their heires Executo'"" Aclniiiiisiruto" & as-

.signes, tliat if hec the sajd Zaehariah doe sell the same Or
any part or ])areell thereof, the produce thereof, or of any
part Or parcel! thereof, shall bee Sold Exchanged, or by any
Other way allienated, Or whatsoeuer it l)ee that shall bee

procured, purchased or improued, l)y or in lew of the same,

shall with his the sajd Zaehariah' Estate at Hull & all his

whole Estate besides bee, after his the sajd Zaehariah^ de-

cease, in Case the sajd Sarah out Hue him, &, Continue to bee

al)solutly & only hirs, the sajd Sarah his intended wife with-
out molestation, during her naturall life & bee it vnderstood

tha' in Case the sajd Sarah his intended wife shall not Hue
soe long leaue any child Or children borne of her] but the

sajd Zaehariah Out liuinge her the sajd Sarah, may after her

decease by marrying an\' Other woman liaue a Child or

Children also by her, then one halfe part of tha' Estate a*

milford only aforesajd, or the imi)rouement or produce
thereof in lew shall bee at his pleasure to giue, & dispose

vnto such Other his Naturall Child or Children as shall bee
borne vnto him, by any Succeeding wife tha' hee may haue,

after the sajd Sara"^ his now intended wines decease. And also

if this sajd Sarah his now intended wife shall dying before the

sajd Zacliaria'' leaue noe Sonn borne of her [245] her behind
her, to whome if shee leaue any one Sonn, the Eight at least

of the dubble Portion of the whole Estate mentioned aboue
& vnderneath doth & shall belong & hee shall Enjoy the

same, or what more the sajd Zaehariah pleaseth, & that the

sajd Zaehariah shall haue a Sonn or Sonns, lawfully ]>eg()tton

by him & borne vnto him, of any Other Succeeding wife as

aforesajd, then Such Sonn or the Eldest Sonn only if lining

to or shall line to the Age of One & twenty yeares, shall for

Avant of any Sonn as aforesajd, by this said Sarah his now in-

tended wife, haue adul)ble Portion of the whole Estate al)oue

mentioned of the sajd Zaehariah"' any thing to the Contrary
notwithstanding, Item, The sajd Zacharia'' AVhi'man doth also

for himselfe & for his heires Executo''^ Administrato'"* & as-

signes, Couenant promise & grant to & with the sajd Richard
Russell Esq"" & Samuell Alcock Phisitian & tieoHees aforesajd,

& their & Euery of their res})ectiue heires Executo''" Adnn'n-
istrato"^* & assignes tha' one third par^ of the farme of v})lan(l

& meadow of the late John Alcocks Scittuate lying & being
at a place called Assibath, a])out & on both sides of that

Riuer, in the County of middelsex of the massathu^etts Col-

ony of new England, lately in the Occujiation of Thomas
Wedge, when diuided & parted, according to the last will of

the sajd John Alcock, bearing date the 10"^ of may : 1666 :

betweene the sajd Sarah & Anna & mary, daughters of the
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sajd late John Alcock, to whome hee iraue the same by Equall

shares, shall Itee iniproued 1)V him the sajd Zachariah AMiit-

maii & a^ his pleasure to & for his c^c her the sajd Sarah' ))est

aduantage, during both their natural 1 lines, but after his the

sajd Zachariah* decease, in Case hee Out Hue the sajd Sarah

his intended wife the sajd Third part of that farme shall also

after the death of the sajd Zachariah immediatly l)ee & goe
vnto the child or Children of the sajd Zachariah, borne of the

sajd Sarah & for want of such Child or Children, then forth-

with & without interuption, to the Children & heires of John
Alcock aforesajd, viz' Anna & mary Sisters of the sajd Sarah,

& vnto their heires Executo" Administrato'* & assignes for-

euer for that the will of the sajd late John Alcock, seemes as

to giue the same as to the heires of the sajd Sarah, should

likewise in Case of the want of Naturall heires, borne of the

sajd iVnna & mary, alike bee heires vnto them as by virtue

of their ffathers will is & was intended And before the Diuis-

sion of the sajd tfarnie the sajd Zachariah is to Enjoy his in-

tended wiues third par' of the protfitts & bennihts that shall

Or may arise from the improuemen' of the sajd farme & the

stock thereupon, & vnto them l)elonging in Common, to-

gether wit'' such Surplusage as shall bee & grow due, vnto

him the sajd Zachariah in right of the sajd Sarah his intended

wife from the Estate of the sajd late John Alcock her late

tfather, forasmuch as that the farme at Assibath is but a part

*of the Estate of the sajd late John Alcock, & his whole Es-

tate is to bee diuided Amongs' all his Children, Excepting a

duble portion thereof which of Righ' belongeth, vnto the

Eldes* Sonn of the sajd late John Alcock tlia' shall firs' Hue
& come to the Age of one & [246] & twenty yeares

1670 which must then Haue Enjoy & fully dispose of foreuer,

as Appeareth also by an Instrument Sealed by John
Williams & Anna his wife vpon their marriage which Con-
taines, their renuntiation of the didile portion wit'' the Rea-
sons, soe likewise vpon the same grounds & for the same
Ends doth this sajd Zachariah Whitman bof' for himselfe &
the sajd Sarah his intended wife, & for & in l)ehalfe of his &
her respectiue heires Executo''* Administrato''* & assignes in

like manner, hcrel)y freely firmly & alisolutly renounce &
disclayme all manne'' of pleas, to the dubbl'' Portion aforesajd

& foreuer debarr himselfe the sajd Zachariah & Sarah his in-

tended wife & all & Euery of their heires Executo" Adminis-
trator* & assignes res]:)ectiuely thereof, & of & from all &
Euery part thereof. And hee the sajd Zachariah both for him-

selfe, & for Sarah his mtended wife & for all & Euery of their

heires, Executo'''' Administrato""* & assignes respectiuely, doe
hereby declare that both hee & shee & Euery of theirs Re-
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spectiuely, atoresajd sliall & will bee foreuer sattisfyed &
Contented with her the sajd Saralr t-ingl' !?haire & interest

alone, in that Estate left l)y the sajd John Aleoek, wit'' her
Other tibwre sisters daughters, of the sajd late John Aleoek,
vpon the like penalty also of paying, vnto the heire male of
John Aleoek as aforesajd & his heires, Executo""" Adniinistra-

to'* cVc assignes, the full sum of ti'owre Hundred pounds star-

ling money of new p]ngland, as in sajd Instruments dated the

two (>c twenteth of January 16(i!:) : as fully Expressed :-Lastly

the sajd Zaehariah AVhitman for the true & full performance
of all & Euery the aboue written declarations, grant Coue-
nants c^ agreements, doth hereby fully & al)solutly ])ind him-
selfe & his heires, Executo'* Administrato''' & assignes &
euery of them in the penall sume of ffiue Hundred })ound' of
Currant starling money of new England to bee forfeited &
pajd vnto the aboue named Eichard Russell Esq'" & Samuell
Aleoek Phissitian tieotlees & trustees aforesajd & to their

heires Executo" Administrato'"' & assignes, but for the proper
& only vse & behoofe of the sajd Sarah his intended wife, &
her heires Executo''* Administrato''* & assignes foreuer. In
wittnes whereof the sajd Zaehariah Whitman hath hereunto
put his hand & scale, the ffiue & tAventh day of Oetol)er in

the two & twenteth yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of God, King of
England Scotland ftrance & Ireland &c : And the yeare of
Our Lord God One thousand Six Hundred & Seauenty, 1670.

Zaehariah AVhitman & a Seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in The word sajd on the Eight
the presence of vs line the word wise on the lliue

Samuel Danforth & thiileth lyne, & the word
John Greene : will 'before the beginning of

the three & tiftet'^ lyne, &"the
word shaire in the Sixty Sixt
line, were all interlined &
added before the signing Seal-
ing & deliuery hereof

:

Sam: Danforth- John Greene
This instrument was AcknoAvledged by Zaeharia'' AVhi'mr.n,

this. 26 : of the- 8 : month- 1670-
"

Symon Willard Assist

:

Entred & Reccorded word for word & Compared wit" the
Originall this 2(^ octobe"" 1670 p Edw- Rawson Recorde''

[248] To all X''-''": people to wliome these ])resen'=

1670 shall come Joseph Rock of Boston in y° County of

Suffolk in Xew Ensfland ^Nlarchant & Elizabeth his wife
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Sends ofreeting Know ye tha^ the Said Joseph Rock & Eliza-

l)eth his wife tbrdiuerse good causes them thereunto moueing
espetially for & in cousideracon that Thomas

josiRocke Brattle of the Said Boston JNIarchant as his Suerty
toTho. ra

j_^^^^j^ eutred bond with liini the said Rock &
Stands joyntly & seuerally hound for two hundred

pounds & the payment thereof with the Vse thereof for

eighteene months from this Date to Thomas Deane of the

Said Boston ]VIarchan* Haue absolutly fully and cleerely

oiuen granted 1)argained Sould aliened enfeofed & contirmed

& by these })''sents doth al)solutely fully & cleerely giue

wran' l)argaine sell aliene enfeotfe & contirmevnto the aboue-

mentioned Thomas Brattle all that his Dwelling howse &
forty acres of A'pland & Meadow be it more or lesse Scituate

lieing & beeing on Long Hand w"' all outhowses Orchards

Gardens trees woods & all&euerythe liberties priue-

'= S!*f_ ledaes & ai)i)urtenances therevnto belonging orin anv

IZ'=^ wise appertaining To haue & to hold all the Said

Ss^lp Dwelling howse with the outhowses Orchard Garden

CS^Z- AVoods Vnder woods fences & other the liberties

sill priueledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or in

I^Sa '"^^^y ^^'•'^® appertaining to him the said Thomas Brat-

f i^t° tie his heirs & assignes for Euer to his c^ their onely

gl^^l proppervse & behoofe for Euer And the said Josep'\

^ifl Rock & Elizabeth his wife for themselues their heirs

5' II I c*c Assignes doe Couenan' promise & grant to & wit''

"^llt the said Thomas Brattle his heirs & assignes tha'

i'<'l they the said Joseph & Elizabet" Rock are the true

& propper owners of all the abouegrated prem-

;; ;; o b if^es & haue in themselues full power good right &
Igsg Lawful 1 othori'-' the Same to sell ossure & conuey

ills; &tha' the aboue granted premises are free & cleere^

^s-^^ freely & cleerly acquitted exonerated & discharged of

^f 3 I & from all other former & other gifts grants bargaines

o^°| Sales Leases Mortgages wills Judgm'*. Exten^' execu-

^3 ^ f? tions dowers power of thirds & other incumln-ances of

o^ll what Xature & Kind Soueuer & that they shall & will

= 1 1 « warran^ & defend the title ao;ainst all i^ersons What-
354 s soeuer hauino- claiming: or pretendino; to haue or

^3|S claime any legal right title or Interes* claime or de-

"??;<< mand to the alioues*^* granted premises whereliy the

^||| Said Thomas I^rattle his heires or assignes shall any

t* 1^ waies be molested in or euicted out of the possession

frs.^ thereof or of any part thereof Prouided alwaies & it

g3ag| is agree'':, & concluded vpon by & betwene the

"III aboueMentioned Joseph Rock & Thomas Brattle

anvthinii" in. this Deede notwithstanding that if the

m < a

T S _ CO
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al)()ue mentioned Joseph Rock or Elizal>et'' his ^vife their or
either of their heirs Executors or .Vdniiiiistrators shall well

& tru'-'" pay Vnto tlie 8aid Thomas Deanc ahouemenlioned
his heirs or assignes the Sii] ot" two hundred pounds in

]\Ione>' wit'' tlie vse thereof a' or liefore tlie last of May tha*

shall be in y" year Sixteene hundred Seauent*-^' & two &
deliuer vp y" Said l)ond wlierin the Said Thomas Brattle

Stood bound [249] with him for the payment thereof can-
celled & made Void so as he be kept indenmitied therefrom
then this Deede & euery Clause thereof to be Vtterly Void
to all inten'* & purposes of the Law whatsoeuer or otherwise
Remaine in full force & virtue In ^^'itnesse whereof the said

Josep'' Rock & Elizabeth his wife haue heerevnto set theer
hands & scales this Seauenf' Day of December sixteene

hundred & Seauent^' IGTO
Signed Sealed & Deliuered Joseph Rock & a seale

after the interlining the

words be it more or lesse

in 7"'. line in p'sence of vs

Edw. Rawson
William Hore
James Towensand

Recorded & compared this 13"' of Janr^ Idj-^ as Attests
ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

^o I- Know all men by these p^sents that I Joseph

1^1 || Rock of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

l_g"^ s| New England Marchant aknowledge my selfe

S-j? to owe & be indebted vnto Thomas Brattle of
°9 the said Boston INIarchan' th° Jus' su' of two

o^ 5

i'S>
^1 hundred pounds sterling of New^ England for

^1 the Just & tru paymen' thereof on all demands

.Is "^'^^^o t^^^ ^'"^^^^ Thomas Brattle his heirs Execu-
|Po ^il tors or Administrators I tirmely bind my Selfe

|3= E-^f heirs Executors & Administrators in the Su'
o 5:jZ, t c aboue mentioned by these p'^sen'" as witt"''"' my
f || ^ J hiind & seale this Seauenf Day of Decemb"".

z-'^ "
i Sixteene hundred & Seauen'^' 1670

|g § The Condition of this Obligation is Such that

^2 ° if the aboue bounden Josep*" Rock his heirs Execu-

II f tors or Administrators shall from tvme to tyme & at

f tvg heirs Executors & Administrators of & from all

g^ig all tymes Saue & defend the said Thomos Brattle his

f tvg heirs Executors & Administrators of & from all

^s*!! Damage that ma}- accrew to him or his l)y Standing
^^^S bound for him the Rock vnto Thomos Deane of the

said Boston jVIarchan' for the payment of two hundred
pounds as in that bond bearing Date the twen'-'' Sixth

tc 5*
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Day of Nouember 1670 Reference thereto being had amply
dot" & may appeare & in espetiall manner shall in defect

thereof, Keepe the said Thomas Brattle his heirs Executors

& Administrators free from all Damage by Elizalieth wife to

the Said Josep'^ llock her claiming

fel^'^a/itte^riBend^ici-
""

'^"J '^enintt by way of thirds in the
^^

house & Land of the S'' Rock on Long
Island from tyme to tyme then this Ol^ligacon to be void or

else to be & remaine in ful force Strength & Virtue-

Jose})h Rock & a Seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

y'" psence of vs after the

Interling of y'' w''^ twen'^

Sixt'^ in y'^ 7'". line of y°

Condicon
Edw. Rawson.
William Hore
James townsand*

Dorchent"'

1670

21"': 10;

Medfeild 26: 11

Milton 12: 11

Dedham !»' : 12 :

Dorchester 6 : 2 : 71

[250] A Stray horse taken vp of a Black-

is'' Cull'. Small white Sj^eck in the forehead

a slit in the top of the left eare a Stone horse

about tine yeares Old & Xo brand al)()ut 13

hands high taken V}) by Jn". ]VIerifeild.

Daniell ]Morse Senior of Medfeild hath

taken Vp One black two year old Steere

one black two year old heffer w'"'. Some
white abou' y'' Belly

Rob: Badcock gaue this Da}- notice of a

Stray Mare of a Bay Cull'', with an R vi)on

the neere shoulder & a little bi' cut out of the

further eare taken vp by him the 2P'\ of x"'.

Las'

There is in the hand of Samuel! Fisher of

Dedhani two Stray horse beas' the one a

Mare of a ffallow Cull"', hauing one Spot of

White vpon one of her feete behind Jus*^

aboue the hoofe, The other a horse Coult 2

or 3 years Old of a Blackish Cull'", beeing ear

marked vpon l)oth ears haueinga small spott

of w^iite vpon the forehead & a Verry little

white vpon the Xose also a small spot of

white vpon foot behind these Strayes were
taken vp the 10*^ of January 1670
A Sad bay horse w"'. a Star in the Fore-

head top. Cut in the further Eare & a nick

in the neare Eare taken vp by Ral})!! Bradish
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llrantiy lOth : Ague' 71
Hecorded ^ taken vp

J-- 23. 3. 71

taken vp y*" 10"'. of March Las', without a

brand. Notice giuen by Thomas Stilestone

on y'' behalfe of Tym°. Tylestone Constable
«ogtoD

:

1 : 3. 71 John Howai'd of Boston did take vp a

]\Iare the iirs' Day of :\Iay 1671 of a Bhick-

is'' Cull"". w"\ a slit in one eare & Notch in

another & the Sayd beast was cryed three

tymes & was prized l)y two men chose by
mee at for'^' tiue shillings by mee

John ]\Iorse Conc-table

John Newconili of Brantry tooke vp a

stray Mare [doelng Damage in the great

feild] w'='\ mare is of a Darke Bay Coll''. &
Docked & hath a gray Lock on the hinder
part of the mane.

7'"^:2i:7i Samucll Fincli of Roxbury tooke vp a
stray horse of a brown Bay branded w"' y®

Roxbury L^tt'" R On y'= neere sholder & T. P: on y«

neere Buttock a white star in y*^ forehead &
white ab""* y° tip of y° nose.

7*^'. 21: 71 Samuell Finch at s'' tyme tooke vp a Stray
Mare browne bay branded w**'. y® Letf. D

^°^^"'"y on y° neere Buttock with w^hite hairs abou'

the midle of y*" Mane a white Spot in y'*

forehead & a Long Streak of white come
downe to her Nostrills on y^ neere side of
y® face.

B^»"fy Tho: Holebrook of Brantry tooke vp a

stray Stone horse of a Black Baye with two
slitts on the righ' eare & Dockt & aprized

by Jacob Nash at fiuety hue shillings*

[251] To All Christian People to whome these p'sents

shall come Robert Gibl)s of Boston in the County of SutFolk

in the Massathusets Collony in New England March' Sendeth
' greeting Whereas the Said Rober' Gibbs on a contract of

Mariage to be had made & Solemnized betweene him the Said

Robert Gibbs & Elizabeth Sheafe one of the Daughters of the

Late Jacob Sheafe & Grandchild to the late Plenry Webb of

Boston M'ch'^ did promise & ingadge to make ouer to freinds

in trust for & on the behalfe of the Said Elizabeth his in-

tended Wife Such & Soe much estate as he should receaue

with her not onely as a poilion from her Said Father flacob

Sheafs estate, but also what euer else he should receaue in her
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right by way of gift & Legacy from the Said Henry AVel)V)

her hite Grandfathers Estate that so the Same might 1)e

secured to & for her vse during her Katurall Life

Rob'. Gibbs & to such Child & Chiklren as she shoukl haue &
li'nu^hiu

Leaue l>y him Sz, to tiicir heirs & Assignes for euer
souxc. Xhe Said jMariage l)eeing consumatedon tiie Sixth

Day of Sei)teml)er one thousand Six hundred &
sixty & he the Said Robert Giblis hauing receaued wi"' the

Said Elizabeth his Wife as a portion from her Late Fathers

estate to the Vallue of One ThouSand three hundred pounds,

& as a Legacy : or Legatyes & by ^"ertue of l)eeing one of

the Executors of the Last will & testament of her Said

Grandfather Hen AVebl)s estate, to the Vallue of at least two
thousand pounds Sterling more, And AVhercas the Said

Robert Gib])s in pursuance of the contientiose discharge of

his faythfull promise did make oner to Edward Rawson &
Edward Huchinson as freinds & Feotles in trust on the be-

halfe of the Said Elizabeth now his wife during her Katurall

life, and after her decease to & for the vse & behoofe of Such
child or Children as he the Said Robert shall haue by the

Said Elizabeth his Now "svife their heirs & Assignes for euer :

All his right title interest claime & demand that hee hath

may or ought to haue to three thousand three hundred pounds
now in the hands of Nathaniell Fryer who by Articles agree'*

vpon with the Said Nathaniell Fryer by Edward Rawson &
Edward Huchinson was to trade with it three years & at the

end thereof the prinsipall Stock to be return'', into the hands

of Edward Rawson & Edward Huchinson to be laid out in

the most sutable way as may be either in farms or else as the

Said Rol^ert Gil)bs should aduise for the more better & con-

fortable mayntenance of the Said Ro])ert Gibbs during his

Naturall life & of the Said Eliza))eth his wife by the Anuall

benititt heereof during her Naturall Life & aft', her. decease

to Such child or children as the Said Elizabeth shall leaue

behind her by the Said Robert Gibl>s during there minority

& at their Seuerall Ages as the Said Rol)eit Gibbs Shall a})-

poynt th'' prinsi})all as by th'' ingadgm' of Said Robert Gibbs

to Edward Rawson & Edward Huchinson may more fully op-

peare And for as much as the Three yeares is exjiired of

trade with Nathaniell Fryer & th'' prinsipall sume of three

thousand three hundred pounds is receiued [252] is re-

1671 ceiued ))y the Said Rol)ert Gibbs l)y the a})poyntm' of

the Said Edward Rawson & Edward Huchinson from the

Said Nathaniell Fryer though the Said Nathaniell Fryer haue

receipts of Edward Rawson & Edward Huchinson for most
part of itt yet the Said Robert Gibl)s being Still faythfull &
contientiose in persueing his so just an ingadgement Now
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Know all men by the^e p''.scn'' that I the Said Kolxn-t Gil)bs

not onely for & in consideracon of his conjuirall c^c sinoeere

afection which he l:»eai"eth vnto Elizabeth his Said wife & for

her more Sertayne & comfortable sub.sistance but also in a

faythfull cleere & full discharge of So Just an inaaduni'^ l»oath

before mariai>e & also since by his Deed to Edward Ivawson
& Edward Huchinson freinds & feoties in trust for & in be-

halfe & to the vse of his Said wife &•=. Doth absolutely giue

grant assigne sell make ouer & confirme & by these p''sents

doth absolutely giue grant assigne sell make ouer & confirme

Vnto E(bvard Huchinson Senior of Boston afores'' & Elisha

Huchinson of Said Boston his Soil freinds & feoffes in trust

to & for the vse l)enifitt & behoofe of Elizabeth his now wife

during her naturall life & after her decease to & for the vse

& behoofe of such child or Children as he shall haue by the

Said Elizabeth his Now wife their heirs & Assigns for euer

All his right title interest claime & demand he hath may or
ought to haue in the Land or howse built on the Eort hill

with the Warehowse wharfe & whateuer is or shall be by mee
erected on the Said Land or wharfe or waterside which Land
was formerly my Grandfather Wel)l)s contayning l)y p]sti-

macon three Acres more or less & also all his right title

interest claime & demand whatsoeuer in the perticulars heere-

after mentioned Viz^ in that parcell of Land or Garden that

Joyns to John Leueretts Esq"" Dept'. Gouernor in Boston as

also Joyning vpon Insigne Henry Phillips his Land also my
interest in the hov.se & ground ))elonging to it that was my
Grandfathers m"". Henry A\^el)b also my interest in the howse-
hold Stutfe which wos my Grandfather Webbs and is Inuen-
toried vpon record as also my right title claime & demand in

the Saw mill at yorke as also a parcell of Laud m the prou-
ince of jNIaine bought of m"' John Alden as also the new
warehowse Scituate by the old Dock in Boston adjoyning to

y° warehowse that was lately m'. Tho: Deans with all &
euery of the oppurtenances & priueledges whatsoeuer to these

Seuerall th*^^ forenientionod heereby granted })reniises and per-

ticulars & euery part & parcell thereof to them or any of

them belonging or in any wise oppertayning or that may be

by any Lawfull means procured to oppertayne, vnto the

aforeSaid Edward & P^lisha Huchinson as feoffes in trust For
the Vses aforeSaid and I the Said Koliert Gibbs doe warrant
the Same hauing at the tyme of the Date of these })resents

tru & Jus* right & title thereto as l)y what came from the

predessessors of Elizabeth my Said wife or by building or

purchass & farther I doe oblig*^^ myselfe to doe any thing
ftirther in the Law requisitt for the more sure confirming of
the Same [253] vnto the Said Edward & Elisha vpon their
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Demand thereof or either of them whether hy acknowledOTa''^

before Authority or deliuering vp of Avritieno-s belonging

thereto that may be nessesary as shall ])e Aduised b}^ those

Lerned in the Law In testemony heereof I the Said Robert

Gibbs haue }iut to my hand & Seale to this Instrument this

Sixth Day of June One thousand Six hundred Seauenty One
1G71 Robert Gibbs & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in This Instrument was ac-

j/sents of vs knowledged by m"" Rol)er'

Samuell Bosworth Gi))l>s to be his Act & Deed
John Pasehall- the 6«\ of June Hwl

before mee Jn": Leuerett Dei)*^: Go"":

Recorded & compared 7*''
: June 1671 p ffreeGrace Ben-

dall Cleric.

Thomas Walley of Barnstable in New Plym''. Gouerm'
hath made oner to Cap*^ Jn". Brookhauen Gent & Cittizen of

London these Tennemen** & Lands [viz* That Dwelling howse
c^ Lands bof' vpland & Meadow Lieing & beeing in Yar-

mouth in y^ Gouerm* aforeS'' now in y*^ ocupacon of

waiiy to Ja: Cleghorne for ten pounds p Anum rent together

haven w"' all appurteuauces belonging to S''. howse &
twenty acres of Vpland called Coopers Neck in

Barnstalile afores''. & the reuercon of a Dwelling howse &
two Lotts of Land cont'. Sixteene Acres w*''. y*^ marsh ags'

it & all the bredf' of the said Ypland at the North end of the

tsame downe to the maine Creeke now in y** Occupacon of

Jn°. Cooper in Barnstable afores'*. together with all the prof-

fitts priueLedges & appurtenances therevnto belonging & six

acres more of Ypland Lieing at the head of the Said two
Lotts of Ypland] in Consideracon of six pounds in New Eng-
land m" to be p'". to him or Order at y' howse of James Brad-

ing at or before y" Last of Nouembe^ 1671 & One hundred
& sixe pounds Like m° a* S''. place on y'' Last of 9""'

: 1672,

vpon defaul' whereof S'': premises are to be deliuered Ypon
demand.

This Soe appeared l)v a Deede Recorded in May 1671 p
ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian People to whome this p'sent Deed in

AYriting shall Come Elizabeth Rugalls of Boston in the

Count' of Sut!blke in the INIassaChusets Colony of New Eng-
land Widdow the Relickt of Georg Rugalls of Boston afores"*.

late deceased weaver Sendeth ffreetino- in o'" Lord sfod Ever-

lasting Whereas Thomas Hi'* of Boston aforesaid Tanor &
Elinor his wife the Relict & adminstratrix of the Estate left

i
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by Thomas Munton of the Said Boston Bricklyre for and in

Considerticon of a Valluable SuiTie in hand paid hv tho Said
George Kugles unto the S': ^Nlunt to his Sattisfacto did

amongst Severall Other things give graunt bargaine Sell En-
feofte & Contirme unto the S'': George Rugles a pcell of

gi-ound in Boston aforeS*^: Conteyning Twenty Six Rodds
within Fence l)e there more or Less Togather w^'\ the draine

without Fence the S'^: Draine being within ground w*^'':

Drayne the Cellar of the New Dwelling house Erected by the

S*^ Rugles & for Severall years past before the yeare Sixty

two had the Same in possession the S'^: land bounded w"':

one way Called the Xew way leading to Charlstowne East-

ward & w"': an other high way C'alled the old high way also

Leading to Charlestowne afores'': Westward and w^'': another
high w^ay leading [254j leading to the Mill pond Southward
& w^"': the ground of John Farnsey Northward also an Other
pcell of ground witliout Fence downe to the Said jNIill-pond

lieing foure Rodds in l)readth more or less the. S'': old way
if Continued I)y towne order for a way doth run by y** Sd:

Rugles fence & if the S'': wa}' within the Compass of y*^ foure

Rodds be not in use as aforeS'': then to be the ground of the

Said Rugles w''': S'': pcell of ground without fence is bounded
w'": the land of the S'': John Farnsey Northward w"': the

S'': Draine Southward butting upon the fence of the first

mentioned Land Eastward and runing from thence downe to

the Mill pond aforeSd: w"': all the right Title & Interest of

passage & repassage y^ the S*^ Thomas Munt had in any p' of

the S'': old high way as it lyeth betweene the S'': Rugles
pales & the now dwelling house of James AViseman into &
from any p'° or pcell of the afore bargained pmises, To have
& to hold the Same unto the S*^: George Rugles his heirs &
assignes for E^er [as may appeare by the Record of a Deed
thereof made] in the book of Records for Deeds for }- County
of Sutlblke Attested under the hand of Edward Rawson Re-
corder relacon thereunto being had, Now Know yee y'y*^ S'':

Elizabeth Rugles [being administratrix to y*^ Estate of the S'^

George Rugles her late husband for & in ConSideracon of the

Suihe of Twelve pounds [being in p^*: of Sattisfaction of a
greater Suine of ^loney given by the S''. George Rugles to

Sarah one of his Daughters, late wife of John AVilmott ]\Iar-

riner. deceased & for divers other good Causes & Conside-
rations her y'- S'': Elizabeth Mother of y" S^': Sarali] hereunto
moving Hath given granted, bargamed, Sold, iNc hy these

p''sents doth give graunt bargaine, Sell assignc Alien Enfcofe

& Confirme unto the Sd: Sarah AVillmott all the right title

interest, claim, Chalenge, & demand whatsoever w°^: shee
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the S'': Elizabeth hath or any time or times had before the

Sealing & deliueiy hereof to the S'': Sarah into or unto the

Sd: pcell of land or ground [])efore mentioned to bee] with-

out fenee downe the S'' Mill pond being foure Rodds in breadth,

the Same being more or Less the S'': old way if Conthnied

by Towne ord"": for away Scittuate lying & being bounded &
butted as is a bove recited in these p'sents, togather w^'' y°

S'': Free passage & repassage by the house of James

wifmm'° Wiseman before menconed w"': all & Singular the

rights privilledges & ap^'tenances to the S'* bargained

p^'mises belong or in any wise app'tainnig only Excepted out

of this p'sent graun' unto the S'': Elizal)eth her heirs & as-

signes a jjassage of Six foot broad leading [next unto y*^ S^:

Wismans house] from y'' Now S'': Elizal)th her fence propor-

tionable over the Drayne to the Sd: Mill pond & not other-

wise is herel)y intended & or meant To Have & to hold unto

the S'': Sarah AVilhnott for & dureing the Tearme of her life

all & Singullar the S'': given & granted p'mises w"' there &
Ever}^ of their Rights priVilledges & ap'tenances [only Ex-
cept as before Excepted] And imediately from & after her y''

S'': Sarahs Decease then to decend & Come inure & bee to

y'' only i)roi)er use l)enifitt & behoofe of John WiUmott Soil

of the aforeS'': John Wilhnott his heirs & assignes for Ever
And to no other use benititt or l)ehoofe whatsoever Bu' if the

Said Sarah shall hapen to Servive the S'': John Willmott her

Son then to Continue & bee to y*' only proper use benititt &
behoofe of the S*^: Sarah her heirs Executo'"' : administrato"'^

:

& assignes for Ever & to no other use benetitt or behoofe

whatsoElver, And also y" S'': Eh'zal)eth doth Covenan' for

her Selfe her heirs and assg: to doe any further & Law full

Act & Acts [upon reasonable Dem ands] for the more Sure

making & confirming of all & Singullar y*^ S'': p'mises w^'":

the ai^p'tenances unto the use & uses aforeS'': , be it by the

acknowledging of this Deed or otherwise howsoEver according

to the lawes of this Colony, In witness whereof the S'' Eliza-

beth Rugles hat'' hereunto Sett h'^'' hand & affixed her the

Nineteenf' Day of the month of Aprill in the yeare of o*":

lord god one thousand Six hundred & Seaventy Annoqe
Rengnj Regis Carolj Secundj dei gratia Ang: Scotiae, Franc,

et Hiljern &c xxij"'

Elizabeth Rugles

her Jr Clarke & a Seale<
Sismed Sealed & Delivered

[255] in the p^'sence of us, The word Know betweene the
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foreteenth & fifteenf' lynes was written before the Sealing &
Delivery hereof in the p'"sence of

John L Newton

his marke This Deed was acknowl-
Samuell Rugles edged by Elizal)eth Kugles
Eliz: Hen: "Nelson Scr Novemb'. 1(>" 1670

before Edw- Ting Asist

Recorded & compared y'' IV^ of y^ 1^': m° 167i- as AW^^
fireeGrace Bendall Cler.

This Instrument made the Eighth Day of January Ano
Sixteen hund''': Seaventy One Anoq*^ Regnj Regis C'arolj

Secundj Ang^ &c': xxiii l)etweene Betweene Leiftenan'^

Thomas Hincksman Chansford In the County of Midlesex in

the Massaohusse'* Colony In New-England Adminisf": to the

Estate reall & persona 11 of Cap': Jn A\"ebb or Evered Sit-

tuate lying & in any Kinde being In New England afores'':

of the one Part'' & Jn". Paine of Boston in New England
aforeSaid Merchan' of the other Pail-' witnesseth That where-

as at a Gene" Court held In Boston the twelfe of octo'^'' Six-

teene hundred Sixty nine In answer to a Petition of Said

Jn°: Paine humbly desiring the favour of the Court to Con-
firme the Sale of the late Jno* Evered alius AVel)b aboveS*^*

of a peice of Land at y'^ North End in Boston having paid

fully for it as appeareth by the Evidences of William Howard
Esdras Read and jNIary Goodhue, The Court Judgeth it meet
to Declare that the Petition*' having l)een in possession So
long as is Testified on the Oaths of William Howard & Es-
dras Reed &c': that In Case the Petition'' gett the Oaths
Sworne before two Magestrates & Recorded In Perpetuam
Rei Memoriam & that he gett a Deed from the Administrator
it shall bee a Legall Title to him, and also where whereas In
Persuance of the Said ord'': Jn°. Paine of Boston aforesaid

Merchan' hath procured the aboveS'': Evidences of AVilliam

Howard & Esdras Reed Sworne before Jn": Lev-
^yncbma g^.g^^ j)gptj Q^yv. ^ EdWard Ting assistant & Re-

corded & to & for y" Confirmation of the Same And
that a Deed may l^ee made as relation to the S'': Ord": t^ E\i-

dences being had doth & may playnely appeare in the Book
of the Generall Courts Records 1G71 Now Know yee that I

the Said Thomas Hincksman for & in considcracon of

1671 the fuUfilling the order of the Said Court & in ol)edience

thereto & Just considenitions me hereunto moving have
given granted bargained Sold Enfeofed & Confirmed & by
these ^''sents doe give grante Sell assigne Alien Enfeofe &
Confirme unto the Said Jn": Paine of P>oston ]Merch' that
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tract of Land lying' & being in Boston being a part of a

Tract of Land the 8'': Jn°: Webb : alias Evered purchased

of AVilliam Phillips of Said Boston as relation being had to

that Deed of y^" Twentieth of Septemlier 1657 record^' y" IV^'

Aprill 1658- p'' m': Edward Rawson Secretary page. 140 : i

:

2: 3: may appeare w'^'': pcell of Land of about Three foiihs

of an acre more or Less l)eing a part of that land at the

Xoith End in Boston Contained in the a1)Ovesaid Deed of

Vrilliam Phillips is bomided by the lands of Esdras Reed In

l)art to the South west the hig'' way as Leading from the

Towne toward y*" fFerry to the Noithwestward by the Land
of Jn^': Bakars formerly the North East, by the Land of

Richard Benitt In part to the South Eastw'^': -\\ ith all privil-

ledges l^enctitts accomodations & appertenances to the Said

land in any Kinde belonging To have & to hold the Said

given granted l)argained & Sold Lands & p'mises w"': all the

Rights privilledges and appuitenac unto the Said Paine his

heirs Executo""* & assignes for Ever i)eceal)ly to Enjoy Oc-

cui)y and Improve the Same to the only })r.oper use behoofe

& benefitt of him the Said Paine his heirs & assignes for

Ever And [257] And the Said Hincksman for himselfe his

heirs Executo''. & Administrato'" & for Every of them doth

hereby Covenant & Engage the Said Land and p'mis-es with

Every of there ap'tenances bargained & Sold as aforeSaid to

warrant & Defencl to the Said Jn": Paine his heirs Executo'"

:

administr'". & assignes for Ever against him the Said Thomas
Hincksman his heirs Executo""': Administrato": and all &
every other pson or psons whatsoever Lawfully claiming the

Same or any part thereof In l)y from or und': him the Said

Thomas Hincksman or his heirs Executo": or administr'': or

any or either of them In witness whereof and also of the free

concent of Elizal)eth Hincksman wife to the Said Tho:

Hincksman unto this Deed and her releasing all her right of

Dower in the S''- Land the Said Thomas and Elizal)eth hath

put to their hands & Scales this Eighth Day of January Six-

teene hundred Seaventy & one above written

Tho: Hincksman & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in the p'sence of us. This deed was Legally

Henry Kemble acknowledged by m*": Thomas
Abigail Long Hincksman the 14"' felir:

1671 before me Richard Rus-

sell asist.

Recorded & Compared y^ 11"': of y'^ 1^': m° 167| as At-

tes'^ rtVeeGrace Bendall Cler

To all Christian People whome these p'sents doe Concerne
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John Paine widdowor of Boston In New Enuland Merchant
Sendeth (xreetinii; Know ^ee that the Said Jolm in Consider-

acon of tw hundered pounds in Currant Siher to him paid

before the delivery hereof by Daniell Hinohman of the Said

Boston ^lerchant Doth herel)y Sell grant & Confirme unto

the Said Daniell his heirs and assignes Two parcells of Land
lying in the Said Boston both Containing two hundred &
Sixty foot in breadth more or Less & Divided in the middle
with the pcell of land of the Said John's both bounded on the

front Norewesterly with an high way l^utting u})on the lane

leading to the l)uiring })laee and on the Hear South Easterly

w"' the Land of Richard Bennett The one peice Containing
fifty Eight foot in front more or Less rangeing w"* the fence

betwix*^ the Lands of Thomas Thatcher & the Said Daniell &
bounded on the North Easter'^' with the land of John Baker
Deceased & South westerly Avith the Said ^Middle i)arcell of

land of the Said John the other peice Containing two hun-
dred and two foot in front more or Less and bounded on the

South-wester'y with the land of George Hooper & North
Easter'y with the S*^: middle percell of Land of the S'\ John
as the Same is now Staked out All w°'': two parcells of Land
are parts of agreater parcell purchased by the S'': Paine of

John Wel)b alias Evered deceased & Con\'eyed unto him by
Deed of Thomas Hinchman dated the Eighth day of January
last, Administrator unto the Estate reall of the Said Webb
by order of the Gen^^* Court w^'\ all rights to the Said two
pcells of land or belonging. To Have and to hold all the Said

two perce"s of land w^'': all their ap'tenances unto the Said

Daniell his heirs & assignes and to their proper use for Ever
And the Said Paine for him selfe his heirs Exect'*: adminis-

trato'": & assio-nes doth Covenan' w"': the Said Daniell his

heirs & assignes. l)y these {^""sents that the Said Paine is at

the delivery hereof Lawfully Seized to his proper use of the

Said granted Lands & ap'tenances in a perfect Estate of

Inheritance in Fee simple & hath in himselfe absolute

Authority to Sell the Same as aforeS": And that the S'^':

Daniell his heirs & assignes may forEver peaeably Enjoye
the Same free from all Claims & Incuml)rances whatsoEver
done or Suffered or that shall l)ec CoiTiitted by [258] by the

Said Paine or any Claiming under him to interupt their

peceal)le possession of the S'' granted p'mises And further

the S'': Paine doth hereby against hnnselfe his heirs Exocu-
to'"^: adminstr'': & assignes and any Claim ofDowere right in

the S'^: granted lands w***: their ap''tenances unto the S'':

Daniell his heirs and assignes forEver, warrant & defend &
likewise the S*^: Paine and Daniell doe for them selves heirs

and assiirnes Covenant w"': each other that a wav of at Least
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Six foot broad .-^hall he left throughout in the reave or middle
of the 8'': Land reserved l>y the S'': Paine & also of the Lands
Demised to the S'': Daniell as shall by them be Judged best

for the advance of the whole : And Last'^ the S'': Paine his

heirs Executo": & adminstr'"': shall not only deliver all

Evidences or Authentick Coppies hereof in their Custody or

procurable by them p'taining to this grante unto the S'':

Daniell his heirs & assignes, but likewise at his or their

request and Charge doe any further Act by Deeds acknowl-

edgm'': or Otherwise for the more Sure Contirming of the

S'': granted p'mises according to the true intent of this Deed
In witness whereof the S'': John Paine hath hereunto *** put

his hand & Scale this Twenty Sixth Day of februar^' Anno
Domini One Thousand Six Hundred Seaventy one.

John Paine & a Scale

Sealed iSc Delivered in the

p'sence of ^V: John Paine acknowl-
Peter Lidgett edged this lustrum*: as his

John Sweeting Act & Deed fe]>r": 2iy^ : IGTl
l)efore Edw Ting assist:

Recorded & compared 11*''. of y*" 1-*: m° 1(37^ ti'recGrace

Bendall C^er-

To All Christian people to whom these p^sents shall come
John Scarlet of Boston in the ]\hissachusetts Colony of New
England Mariner Sendeth greeting Knowe yee that the said

John Scarlet for and in Consideracon of the Sunuue of

X\"nty })ounds in Current mony of and in Xew England in

hand well and truly paid by John Parmiter of abovesaid

Boston Shipwright with the which the Said John Scarlet

acknowledgeth himselfe fully Satisfied & contented and paid

And thereof and of every part and parcell thereof doth

acquit Exonerate and Discharge the said John Parmiter his

heirs Executo". and Administrato''* foreuer by these jysents.

Ilaue absolutely giuen granted Bargained sould aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed and by theis p'sents doe absohif'

giue grante Bargaine Sell alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the

said John Parmiter his heires and Assignes forever A pcece

or parcell of Land lying & being at the North end. of the

Towne of Boston aforesaid neare the Battery bounded vpon
the East South East Side with the Land of the Late widdow
Reade and there is one hundred twenty and fine foote in

length on the west north west Side Avith the Land and house

of the said Scarletts wliich Avas Lately Xathaniell ffryers and
there it is in length one hundred and five foote more or less.

The Townes highway. [259] running through the middle
thereof or crossin"' the two Sides towards the Sea it is in
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breadth Sixty and two foote measuring from the lower most
end of the warhou.se and at the end of the iSaid Sixty two
foote to runne vp tapring till it comes to twenty sixe foote

which is l)ounded by the land that was Lately the aforesaid

ffryers that line to runn tapring downe from the Twenty
sixe foote abovesaid to Low water mark together with all

the protitts })riuiledges and ajipui'tenances thereto ])elonging

or in any wise appurteyning To haue and to hould the Said
Land and all the benetitts protitts })riuiledges and a})ptinces

l)uttled and bounded as aforesaid or howeli) else reputed to

be bounded vnto him the Said John Parmiter his heires and
Assignes for ever To the only pr()])er vse benetit and l)ehoofe

of him the Said John Parmiter his heires and Assignes for-

ever And the Said John Scarlet for himselfe his heires

Executo''% and Administrato" doth. Couenante promise and
grante to and with the said John Parmiter his heires and
Assignes that at the tyme of the Signing sealing and deliuery

hereof the Said John Scarlet is and stands Lawfully Seized
in a good estate of inheritance in fee Simple of the aliovsd

p'mises and every part and i)arcell thereof and that hee hath
in himselfe full power good Right and Lawfull authority the

same to Bargain grantee Sell convey and assure the same in

manner and forme as aforesaid and that the same is and from
time to time shall)ee free and cleare and clearly and freely

Exonerated acquitted and discharged of and from all former
and other gifts grants Bargaines Sales Leases Assignm^*
mortgages Judgm'^ Extents Executions forfeitures Dowers
Joyntures i)Ower of Thirds or any other Act or Incuml)rance
whatsoeiil had made done or Sutiered to bee done l)y him the

said John Scarlet or any by from or vnder him or by from
or vnder any other person Lawfully Claiming or hauing any
Right Title or interest ther^'nto or any part or parcell

thereof And furth'" the said John Scarlet doth Couenante and
promise to and with the said John Parmiter his heirs and
Assignes that on reasonable demand hee the said John Scar-

let shall or his heyres or Assigns or some one of them deliuer

a true coj^pie of Such Evidence or Avriting as hee the said

Scarlet had of the aforesaid Ifryer or any oth"" Evidences that

concerne the ])'^inises faire and vncancelled and vndefaced at

the Cost and charge of the said Parmiter And that hee the

said Scarlett shall & will doe any further Act or Acts, thing
or things and giue further assurance or Assurances as shalbee

for the better and more sure making of the a1)ove granted
and bargained premises vnto him the said John Parmiter his

heires and Assignes And that the said John Parmiter his

heires and Assignes the Bargained p'mises with their appur-
tenances shall and ma}' from henceforth and forever. i)eace-
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ably and quiet'-'' huue hold vse improve possess and enjoy to

his and their vse and vses for ever And Taniasine the Avit'e of

the abovesaid John Scarlet doth by these presents surrend'-

[260J and giue vp all her Riiilit title claime and interest to

and in the abovesaid bargained and sould premises vnto him

the said John Parmiter his heires and Assignes In witness

whereof John Scarlet and Tamasin his wife have hereunto

set their hands and alfixed their Scales in Boston aforesaid

this tirst of March one thousand sixe hundred Seaventy one

or Seaventy two Annocf Regni Regis Carolj secundix. xiiij''.

John Scarlet & a Seal

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Tamasin Scarlet & a Seal

in the jn-esence of This instrument was ac-

John Brookmg knowledged by John Scar-

tireeGrace Bendall. let & Tamasin his Avife.

March 2^': 16|J Before

Edw: Tinge Ass'^:

Recorded and & compared this 3'' of March 16^ | — as

Attests IfreeGrace Bendall Cler*

To All Christian people to whom this present writing shall

come Sanuiell Bosworth of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colony of New England Sendeth greeting in our Lord God
everlasting Knowe yee that the S'* Samuell Bosworth for and

in Consideracon of the Sumnie of tifteen pounds secured to

bee paid by Bartholemew Sutton of the Said Boston Joyner
Hath oiuen orranted & bars^ained sould enfeoffed and con-

tirmed and by theis p'sents doth giue grant Bargaine sell

enfeofte and contirme vnto the S'^ Bartholemew
Bosworth Sutton A imrcell of Land ni the Said Boston
to Sutton

,
1

,

Avhich on the front is bounded with the highway
Norwest and is there Thirty foote on the one Side l)ounded

with the Land of Said Bosworth Northeast and is there Sixty

hue foote or tlierea1)outs the further end bounded with the

Land of Thomas Clarke South East and is there Thirty foote

the other Side w^'' the Land of William Pollard Southwest
and is there Sixty line foote or thereabout To haue and to

hould the Said Bargained p'mises with all the appurtenances

thereof and thereunto IjeLonging as Ijefore bounded together

w^'\ a true coppie of Such deed or deeds Evidences or writ-

inges wherein the Said Bargained premises is included with

any other Lands or tenements vnto the said Bartholomew
Sutton his heires & Assign* To the only proper vse and be-

hoofe of the said Bartholemew Sutton his heires and Assignes

forever And the Said Sanuiell Bosworth for himSelfe his

heires Executo^^ and Administrato''^ doth Covenant and grante

to and witli the Said Bartholemew Sutton his heires and
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Assignes l)y theis p''f^ents That lico the Said Saiinioll Bos-
worth the day of the date hereof is and staudeth Lawfully
Seized to his owne vse of and in the Said Bargained premises

and every part therof with the appurtenances there of in a

good perfect and [261] absolute estate of inheritance in fee

Simple and hath in him Selfe full power good Eight and
Lawfull authority to grant Bargaine sell convey and assure

the Same in manner and form aforesaid And that hee the Said

Bartholomew Sutton his helres and assignes and every of

them shall and may forever hereafter peacealily and quietl}'

haue hould aand Enioy the Said Bargained premisses with

the appurtenances thereof as aforesaid free and cleare and
clearly ac(]uitted and Discharged of and from all former
and other Bargaines and Sales gifts grants Joyntures dowers
Titles of Dower estates Mortgages forfeitures Judgm*^ Exe-
cutions and all the other Acts and incumbrances what soeuer

had made comitted and Done or Suffered to bee done* by the

Said Samuell Bosworth his heires or Assignes or any person

or persons claiming by from or vnder him them or any of

them or had made done coinitted or to bee done or Comitted
by any other person or persons Lawfully clayming any Right
title or interest to the Same or any part thereof whereby the

said Bartholomew Sutton his heires or Assignes shall or may
bee hereafter molested or Lawfully evicted out of the posses-

sion or enioyment thereof And further that hee the Samuell
Bosworth and his heires at the reasonable request and at the

Cost and charges in the Lawe of y^ Said BartholomeAV Sutton
his heires or Assignes shall and will performe and Doe or

cause to l)ee performed and Done any Such further Act or

Acts as hee the Said Samuell Bosworth shalbee thereunto

advised or required by him the said Bartholomew Sutton his

heires or Assignes for a more full and perfect Conveying and
assuring the Said Bargained premisses and every part thereof

according to the Lawes of the S'^ Massachusetts Jurisdiction

In witnes wdiereof the S'' Samuell Bosworth hath hereunto

put his hand and scale the Thirtieth day of January in the

yeare of o''. Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixty and
foure Annoq'' liegni Regis Carolj secundj xvj°

Samuel Bosworth &. A Scale*

Endorst Signed Sealed and de-

liuld w*'\ State Seizin & pos- This within written Deed
session according to Lawe Avas acknowledged by the

giue & receiued in presence within named Samuell Bos-
of. ^O worth to bee his owne Act

Richard /"V,;^ Carter and made by his ConSent
his marke* and order the 2:12: 64.

John Pollard- Before me Elia: Lusher.
Ita attest p Robert Howard Not. public. Know
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[262] Knowe all men by theis p'^sents that I the within
named Samuell Bosworth the second Day of ftel)ruary in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty and
foure haue receiued the Summe of fifteene pounds and
tiueteene shillinos in full Satisfaction for all the Land con-

tained in thib within written Deed I say receiued the aforesd

Summe of the within named Bartholomew Sutton as witnes

my hand the day and yeare aforeSd. Samuell. Bosworth
Witness hereunto

John Pollard

Robert Howard Nott: pubt:

Recorded & compared y*". 4"': March 16|i- as Attes*' ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian people to whom this present Deed shall

come Charles Stockbridge of Sittuate in the goument of Xew
Plymouth in Xew England and Abigail Stockbridge his

nowe wife Send greeting Knowe yee that the sayd Charles

Stockl)ridge with the Consent of his Said wife for and in

Consideracon of a valuable Summe of mony in hand receiued

of John Harrison of Boston in the County of Suffolk in the

Massatusetts Colony of Xew England aforesaid Roi)emaker
the receit whereof is hereby acknowledged and that hee the

said Charles Stockbridge is therewith fully satis-

fonarHso'if^ ^^^^ contentcd and ])aid and thereof and of every
part and parcell thereof doth for himselfe his

heires Executo"^ Administrato''^ and Assignes acquit exonerat
and fully discharge him the Said John Harrison his heires

Executo'^ Administrato''' and Assignes foreuer hy these

presents Hath giuen granted bargained sould alieaned en-

feoffed conveyed and confirmed and Ijy these p'sents doe giue

grante Bargaine sell alje enfeofte Convey and confirme vnto
the said John Harrison his heires & Assignes foreuer a part

of an orchard granted vnto him l)y his mother Mary Stock-
bridge lying and being in Boston aforesaid running even
with the other part of her ground with all and singular the

fruite trees growing therevpon Containing by estimation
Eight Roddes of ground in length and twenty-seaven foote

and a halfe in Ijreadth bee it more or less and is butted
and bounded, as in and by a deed thereof made by the said

INIary Stock! )ridge vnto her sonne Charles Stockbridge 1)ear-

ing Date the Seventeenth Day of Aprill Ann". Dn5 one
thousand Sixe hundred and Sixty more at Large it doth and
may appeare with all and singular the profitts priui lodges

and appurtenances. beLong as may ap})eare l)ythe abovesaid

Deed which is Recorded in the 25"\ page of the Seaventh
Booke of Records of the County of Suffolk in Boston aboue-
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Said and alsoe all that part [263] of an orchard granted to

him the Said Charle.s Stockbridge by Nicolas Back.ster of

Boston aforesaid scituate alsoe and lying in Boston aforesaid

and all the fruite trees growing therevpon conteyning hy es-

timation forty foote and tenne inches wide and Eight Roddes
in length bee it more or less bounded Southward with the

land of the Said Stockl)ridge Eastward'^ with the highway
nex*^ the Sea and westward and Xoithward with the Land of

the Said Baxter with all and singular the ])riuiledges & ap-

l)urtenances tlun'cunto belonging as by a Deed made ])y the

said Nicolas Backstar to him the said Charles Stock])ridge

bearing Date the Twentieth Day of December Ann°. Dni
One thousand sixe hundred sixty and one which Deed is

alsoe Recorded in the Twenty Seventh page of the Seaventh
Booke of Records in the County of Suffolk in Boston afore-

said To haue and to hould to him the sd John Harrison his

heires and Assignes forever to the Sole and proper vse and
behoofe benetit and Aduantage of him the sd. John Harrison
his heires and Assignes forevermore And the said Charles

Stock])ridge doth for himselfe his heires Executors Admin-
istrato''^ and Assignes couenante promise and gran^ to and
with the said John Harrison his heires Executo'^ Adminis-
trato''^ and Assignes that the Said Bargained premisses and
every part and parcell thereof were at the time of the Sale

thereof abovesaid being the Twenty Seaventh Day of July
One thousand sixe hundred sixty and foure when the above-
said Charles Stockbridge Sould the al)ovesaid parcells of

land vnto the alwvesaid John Harrison and deliuered him
his abovesaid Deeds that then the abovebargained premisses

were the pper Estate of inheritance in fee Simple of him the

said Charles Stockl)ridge and tlia' hee had in himselfe full

power, good Right And Lawfull authority to sell alienate &
convey the same and that all and singular the abovebar-
gained premisses were free and cleare acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other giftes grantes Bar-
gaines Sales. Joyntures Dowers titles troubles Judgments
Execution's Mortgages Entailes alienations and Incuml)rances

whatsoeu) had made or Done or suffred to bee Done by him
the Said Charles Stockbridge or any other person or persons

from by or Aiider him them or any or Eyther of them Eyther
before or since vnto the time of the Signing and Sealing of

these p^sents And that hee the Said John Harrison his heires

and Assignes shall and may from time to time and at all

times hereafter Lawfully and peaceably haue hould occupy
possess and Enjoy the said Bargained p'mijsses and appur-
tenances without the Lawfull let trouble hindrance or dis-

turbance of him the Said Charles Stockbridue his hevres or
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Assignes or any other person Lawfully claiming any Interest

therein or any prt thereof from l)y or vnder him l)y these

p'sents. And that hee the Said Charles Stoekbridge his

heires & assignes shall and will at any time hereafter vpon
the reasonable request and at the [264] proper charge of

him the said John Harrison his heires or A. Assignes giue

and make any other or better assurance in or vnto the

l)'mlsses as shalbee by men Experienced in the Lawe ad-

iudged to bee necessary requisite or Expedient to defend the

abov^ebargained p'niTses vnto the abovesaid John Harrison

his heires and Assignes. from the abovesaid Charles Stock-

bridge his heires or Assignes or any other person or persons

from by or vnder him In witnes of the p'mises the said

Charles Stoekbridge and Abigail his said wife haue hereunto

set their hands and Scales the Eighth day of ^Nlarch One
thousand sixe hundred Seaventy and ^

Charles Stoekbridge & a Scale

Abigail Stoekbridge & a Scale*

Signed Sealed and Deliiid in

the presents vs as wit- This Deed was acknowl-
nesses edged by Charles Stock-

John Anderson

:

bridge March 8"'. i||i Be-
Sanmell. Bridge fore.

Edw: Tinge Assist.

Recorded & compared 10"'; March 16|^ as Attes*^ tiree-

Grace Bendall Cler.

Knowe All men by theis p'sents that I Theodor Atkinson
sen'', of Boston in the County of Sutiblk in New England

tieltmaker haue Demised Released and for euer quit

to*Mar8°haU
claiuicd and by theis doe for mee my heires Execu-
to''^ and every of them Remise release and for ever

quitt claime vnt° Rol)er' oSIarshall of Said Boston Merchant
of and from all manner of Actions Suites quarrells Contix)-

versies Trespasses Judgments. Executions Debts Damages.
Demands or pretences whatsoeuer which I the said Theodor
Atkinson sen) nowe haue or which my heires Executo''*

Administrato'^ or Assignes or any of them in time to come
may haue ag^ the said Rol^ert ]\Iartiall his heires Executo'^
or Administrato''^ or any of them for or by reason of any
cause or thing nowe Depending from tiie begining of the

world vntill the day of the Date of these presen*** In witness

whereof I haue hereunto set my hand and Scale this Twenty
Nynth day of September In the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Sixe hundred Seavent^ & one

Theodore. Atkinson & a Seal
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Signed Sealed & Deliiid in John Sanders l)eino- present

the presence of vs- at the Signing Sealing and
Humph: Hodges* Deliuery of this writing ap-

Rob". Couch. peared before mee & did

John Sanders. testify that hee Saw Theodor
Atkinson Sefil. to Signe Seal,

and Deliuer the same as liici

act & deed.

Sworne vnto Octob* C) : 1671 Before Edw: Tinge Ass*.

Humfry Hodges testitieth vpon oath that hee set his name
as witnes- to the writing above and Sawe Theodor Atkinson
Scale and Deliuer it as. his Act & Deed Sworne the : of (S"":

1671 Before Jn" Levere^ Dep^ Gou'". Recorded & compared
10"\ 1^'. m". 16^1- as Attes^^ ffrecGrace Bendall Cler.

[265] Bee it knowne unto all men Vnto Whom these

p'sents shall Come that I Richard Dwelle* Husbandma Inhab-
itant of the Towne of Hinghani in New england for and in

Consideracon of the full & Just Sume of Thirteen pounds
Tenn Shillings l)y me in hand Receiued and Secureed to be
payed by one Sephorus March of y" Same Towne Wherew"%
I Doe acknowledge my selfe to be fully Satisfied : haue giuen
Granted Bargained Sold Enfcotled & Doe by these p'sents

giue grant Bargaine sold Enfeoffed : And Doe by these

p'sents giue grant* Bargaine Sell & Enfeoffe* vnto One-
sephorus March aforesaid his Heires Executo''^ Administrato''^

&. Assignes for euer a peece & pcell of land W^"^ Was for-

merly John Gardeners giuen him l)y the Towne of Hinghani

:

for a house Lott W"' all the house & housing gardens Or-
chards thereunto belonging : being bounded &. Buttelled as

folioweth : haueing the land of Thomas Nicoles Geneor to the

Eastward & all the other ptcs: Surrounded With the Conion :

I say I haue Sold this house & & Garden & orchard & pccU
of land as it Avas layed to John Gardner AMioni I bouglit

it of: Vnto Onesephorus March: his heires &
M^rth^

*° Assignes for euer & to y'' gper use of him & them
for eii) & these p'misses W"^ theire Appurtinanccs

to be held l)y by him and them in most free & CoiTion Sockage
alsoe the sd Richard Dwelle Doth promisse That these Bar-

gained p'misses are full ffree & cleere : & are lireely acquited

& discharged & Exonerated from all former bargaines &
Sailes gifts grants titles Attachni''. ]\Iortigages Sutes accons.

Judgm'^ Execucons Incumbrances AVhat soeuer from the

begming of y'' of y" world to y" time of the Date heerof : &
that y'^ said Richard Dwelle is y*^ true & pp pprietor of the

Bargained jymisses at y" time & Date heerof: MoreouerRich
Dwelle Doth Couen*: & })romisse that these p'misses W"*
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theire Appurtinances shall l)ee lirme & Yallid iSc that he Will

Warrant acquitt & Defend them against all psons A\'hat euer :

that may lay claime to them any way to y' iiniust jNlollestacon

of Onesephorus March his lawful 1 possession : of y' same
accordino- to y*" p'sents & alsoe he shall Deliuer and cau^e to

he Dehuered all Deeds S^ Euidences concerneing these

])'mises or any pte of them : fa ire & uncancelled : at One-

sephorus ]March his Demand : & further the sd Richard

Dwelle Doth heerby promisse y* it shall be lawfull for One-
se})horus ]\Iarch to Enroll & Record these p'misses or cause

them to be Enrolled & Recorded according to the true Intent

& meaning of these bargained premisses & according to y"

Vsuall mann'' of EnroUmg Such Deeds & Euidences Soe

made & formed. In witness Whereof I the afforesaid Rich

Dwelley hath Set to my hand & Scale upon the twenty Sixt

Day ot^ Decemb'" in y" yea re of o'" lord one Thousand Six

hundred & Sixty :

Richard Dwelle his hand & a Seale.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered

in p^'sence of us

Moses Collier

Peter Bacon :
y'' mark of: X^ Tho. Buck:x

[206] Moses Collier Appeared, the &"" of July 1671 and
made oath that he set to his hand as a AVitness to this In-

strum^ & See it Sealed & Deliuered on the Day of the Date

heerof : before us two : Magistrates

Jn° Leuerit Dep': Go'

Edward Tynge assis':

Dinah Dwelle by these p''sents Doth Realease & quit claime

any Right Tytle or Interest AVhether of Dowery or otherwise

to y^ Within : menconed premisses unto Onesepherus Marsh
in Witness whereof: she hath heerunto Set her hand this

Id^^ of y^ r'^ ur^ 16|i « y /

Dinah Dwelle her marke
Signed in p'"sence of us

Humphrey Johnson Dynah Dwelle Acknowl-
ffreeGrace Bendall edaed this Instrument ; to be

her act & Deed this 19'" of

V^ m° 1()|L

Before Jn'' Leueritt Dep' Go"':

Richard Dwelle acknowledged this Instrument to be his

act : and deed this 19"' of 1^' nio° 16|^
l)efore Jn° Leuerett Dep' Go"^:

Recorded & compared 26"': 1 m° 1672 as Attes'^ ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler
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To all Christian people to Whom these p^'sents shall come :

Rich Dwelle of Hiuirham in the County of Suffolke in New.
England Husliandnian Send greeting Know yee that I the

said Rich Dwelle for & in Consideracon of fiueteen pounds
Sterling to me in hand payed by Robbart : Dunljarr of Hing-
ham in y*" County aforesaid wherew^*^ I the said Rich Dwelle

Doe Acknowledge my Selfe fully Sotisiied Contented and
payed & thereof • and of euery pte & pcell thereof Doe Ex-

onerate acquit & Discharge the aforesaid Robart
Dwelle to Duubar his heires Executo'' & Administrators &Dunbar ,

Euery of them for Euer by these p'sents haue giuen

granted Bargained Sould Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these

p^sents Doe giue grant Bargaine Sell Enfeoffe & Contirme

unto the said Rol)art Dunliarr : & his heires & Assignes for

Euer r all that great lott Conteining twenty achors of land be

it more or less w*^'^ I lately purchased of John Chusshin &
was formerly the land of Thomas Coop: AV'^'' said Lott lyeth

in Hingham Vpon y" great plane in y^ Second furlong of lotts

to the P^astward of the Center & is bounded w"^ y'' land of

the AViddow Hillard Norward And the hye way Westward &
with the Riuer Eastward and Southward : And Anoth'' great

lott Conteining twelue Acres of land be it more or less AV"' I

lately purchased of John Cusshin & was formerly y" Land of

Stephen Linkone and lyeth in Hingham : upon y*' great plaine

& is bounded w^'' the high waies Eastward & AVestward &
southward & with y'^ land of John Thaxter AV*=" was formerly

the land of AP Robli'. Pecke Northward And halfe that four

acres of Swampye meadow purchassed of John Cushin AV'*

was giuen l^y the Towne unto Alathew Cushin w'^'' swampye
meadow : lyeth on the Southward side of: the Riuer against

the aforesaid great lott- that was formerly Thomas Coopers

to gether AVithall AVoods trees Tymber lying being and

growing upon the said p'misses [267] AVithall & Singular

the appurtmances & priuilidges thereunto belonging or any
AVaies Appertaineing & all my Right title & Intrest- of &
Into y'' said p''misses w*'' their appurtinances & Euery pte &
pcell ; thereof to haue & to hold the said great lott of Twenty
Achors & y*^ other great lott of Twelue Achors lying in the

great plaine aforesaid And halfe that four Achors of Swampye
meadow : W^'* was giuen by y'' Towne Vnto Alathcw Cushin

Sen'": all lying in the Towneshipe of Hingham & bounded as

aforesaid AV*'^ all & Singular the appurtinances to y*' said

p''misses or any of them belonging Vnto y® said Robart. Dun-
barr his heires & Assignes for Euor to his & theire only g p
use and Behoofe And the said Rieh Dwelle Doth Couenant
promise & grant by these p'sents That he the said Rich Dwelle

IS the True & g p owner of y^ said Bargained p'misses AV**^
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theire Appurtinances at : y*^ Tyme of the Baroaine & Saile

thereof: &that y'' ^aid Bargained p'misses are IVce and Cleare

and freel}^ & Clearely acquited Exonerated & Discharged of

for & from all & all man*" of former Bargaines Sailes Gifts

grants titles Mortgages Sales Attachm*^ Accons Judgm^^ Ex-
ecutions & Incuml:>rances Whatsoeu) from y"" Begining of the

World Vntille the Day of the bargaine & saile thereof And
shall & will Deliuer or cause to be Deliuered all Deeds
Writings Euidences and Escripts Concering the said p'miss

Vnto y'' said Robart Dunbarr his heires and Assignes or true

Coppyes of them faire & uncancelled And the said Rich

Dwelle Doe Couenant promise & grant by these p'sents all &
Singuller : y*" said Bargained p''misses W"' theire Appui-ti-

nances Vnto the said Robart Dun])arr his heires and Assignes

to Warrant acquit & Defend for Euer against all psons from

by or Vnder him Claimeing any Right Tytle or Intrest : of &
Into y'' same or any pte or pcell thereof And that it shall : &
may be lawfull : to & for the said Robart : Dun1)arr his heires

& Assignes to Record & Enroll : or cause to be Recorded. &
Enrolled the title and tennor of these p'sents according to the

true. Intent & meaning thereof* & according to the Vsuall

order cS; mann"" of Recording & enrolling Deeds & Euidences

in such case made & prouided and together wit'' this Deed
Doe giue quiet & peacable ]:)ossession of the aforesaid peel Is

of land Vnto y° aforesaid Robart Dunbarr In Wittness

"V^'^lereof I thee- aforesaid Rich Dwelle haue heere Vnto sett

my hand & Scale the Seauen & twentyeth Day of: January
in y^ yeare of our lord God one thousand Six hundred lifty.

& nine

Richard Dwelle & a Scale

Sealed Signed & Deliuered in

p'sence of us

:

Dinah Dwelle Doth by
Daniell Cushin these p'sents acquit & Re-
Thomas Barnes lease all her Claime and In-

Peter Cushin trest- whether of Dower or

otherwise in y*^ within men-
Signed in y° p'"sence of us coned p'mises to Robart Dun-

Humphew Johnson barr as Witness her hand
ffreeGrace Bendall this :

19"^ 1^' m° i ^ 7i.

Dinah Q Dwelle

her marke
Richard Dwelle acknowl-

edged this Instrumen' to l)c

his' act & Deed this 19"'. of

r'. m° 16fi l)efore

Jn'\ Leuerett De^)^ Gou'"
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Dynah Dwelle acknowledged this Instrument to be- her
act and Deed this 19'" of y'^ P' m° le:^.

l)efore Jn° Leuerett. Dep': Go"".

Recorded & compared 2(3: 1 m'' 1672
As Attes'^ ftreeGrace Bendall CI

[268] To all Christian })eople to Whom these* p'sents

shall Come Richard Dwelle of Scituate- in New-England
])lanter and Dynah his AVife sendeth greeting in o'' lord axxj

Euerlasting : Know ye that we y'' said Richard Dwelle- &
Dinah my Wife for a Valuealde Consideracon to us in hand
payed l)y John Tucker of Hingham AMierew'" we Doe
acknowledge our selues fully Satisfied Contented & payed &
thereof, & of Euery pte- & pcell thereof; Doe Exonerate
acquitt & Discharge- the said John Tucker his heires Exec-
utors & Administrato'' And Euery of them for Eucr by these

l)'sents : Haue Giuen granted Bargained sold Enfeoffed ; and
Confirmed & by these p'sents Doe giue grant bargaine Sell

Enfeofie & Confirme Vnto y" said John Tucker his heires &
Assignes for Euer parte of That fourteen Achors of land
lying in hingham that I purchased of Mathew Cushon Sen'"

formerly Giuen by the Towne of Hingham to Thomas
AVakely : for a great lott- that is to say the Eastward End
of the said lott W'^'' Said pte of y'' said lott is bounded with
y" land of y'^ said John Tucker formerly the land of Clement
Bates Northw^ard : And With the land giuen l)y the Towne
of Hingham : to George Marsh : Southward & A^^lth the

Comon Eastward & A^'"' y*' other pte of. y*-' said fourteen

Achors of land now in the possession of Jerimiah : Beales
Westward a line Rainging from the Westermost pte of: the
swampe- W"^'' is in y'^ said Hand of George Marsh : to y*-'

westermos* end of a pointe of Rocks in the land of the said

John Tucker : formerly the land of Clement Bates Which
said line Diuideth : between the West pte of the said lott

formerly Thomas Wakelyes & now^ in the possession of
Jeremiah Beales & the said Eastward pte of the said lott

heere menconed to be Sold to the said John Tucker- To-
gether With all Woods Trees Tymber lying being & growing
Vpon the p'mises W"' all & singular the Appurtinances Vnto
the said p''misses or any pte of them belonging or any Wales
appertaineing xVnd all our Right title & Intrest of & Into y*"

sd p'mises AV*'' theire Appertenances & Euery pte & pcell

:

thereof to haue and to hold the said Eastward pte of the
said fourteen Achors of land purchased of iMathew Cushing
Sen'" formerly giuen by The Towne of Hingham to Thomas
Wakeley for a great lott- Ixnmded as aforesaid W"' all &
Singular thap})eitenances to the said p'misses belonging Vnto
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the said John Tucker his heires & Assignes for Eiier and

Vnto the only g p Vse & behoofe of him the said .John

Tuclver his heires & Assignes for Euer- And the said

TuctlV° Richard Dwelle & Dynah : his Wife Doth heereby

Couenant promise & grant to & W"' y'' said John

Tucker : That he the said Richard Dwelle & Dynah his \Mfe-

are the true & p p owners of the said Bargained premises

With theire appurtinances at the time of the Bargaine &
Saile thereof & that the said Bargained p'^mises are tiiee 6c

cleare & ffreely & Clearely acquited, Exonerated & Dis-

charged of & from all & ail mannor of former Bargains

Sailes gifts gran'^^ Tytles Mortigages Suits- Attachm*'.

Accons Judgm*% extents excecutions Dowers Tytle of Dowers

& all other Incumbrances "NMiat soeuer from the hegining of

the World Vntill the Day of the Bargaine & Saile thereof:

And the said Rich Dwelle & Dynah his Wife Doe Couenant

promise & grant by These presents all and Singular • the

said Bargained p'^mises AY*'' theire Api)ertinances unto the

said John Tucker his heires & Assignes to Warrant acquitt

& Defend for euer [269] Against all psons from by or Vnder
Them Claiming any Right Tytle or Intrest of & Into y*" same
or any pte or pcell thereof. And y*^ it shall and may be-

lawful 1 to & for y" sd John Tucker: his heires & Assignes

to Record & Enroll the Tytle & Tcnn'. of these p'sents or

Cause to be Recorded & Enrolled according to the Vsual

ord"^ & Mann'' of Recording & Enrolling Deeds & Euiden-

ces in Such Case Made & prouided In Wittness Whereof

:

the said Rich Dwelle & Dinah his ^^'ife haue heereunto Set

theire hands & Scales the Sixt Day of OctolV in the yeare

of our lord iiod one Thousand Six hundred Seauentv & one

And in the three & Twenty yeare of the Reigne ot our

Soueraigne lord Charles the Second l)y the grace of god of

Great Brittaine ifrance & Ireland Kinge : Defendor of the

faith &c: 1671
Rich Dwelle & a Seale

Sealed Signed & Deliuered. Memo'' : that the Words y"

in ])''sence of us AVestermost end of] be-

Daniell Cushin Sen"" tween the Eight and 9^^

Daniell Cushin Jun"" linnes AVeare Interlined

before y'' Sealing & Deliu-

ery heerof in the p'"sence

of tlie same AVitnesses :

Rich Dwelle acknowledged
this lustrum' to be his act.

& Deed this 19 of 1^' m*

Before Jn° Leuerett : Dep' : Go''
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Dinah y*^ Wife of Rich Dwello Doth by these j^sents

Release & quite Claime any Right of Dower or Intrest in

the within ^lenconed p'misses unto Jn° Tucker of Hingham :

within ^Nlenconed In wittness Whereof she hath heerunto set

her hand this 19'" of March :
len

Signed in p'"sence of the marke of

Humphew Johnson
^.^^^^ ^. ^^^^^^^

tiree Grace Bendall ^^*^

Dynah Dwelle Acknowl-
edged this lustrum' to be her

act & Deed this 19"^ 1^' m*^

1671 before

Jn° Leuerett Dep* Go"^

Recorded & compared y'^ 2&-^\ of the VK m° 1672 as

Attes^' lireeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people, to Whom these p''sents shall Come*
Richard Dwelle- of Hingham in the County of: Suffolke in

Xew-England planter & Dinah : his AVife* Sendeth greeting

Know yee that Wee y® sd Richard Dwelle & Dinah my
Wife- for & in Consideracon of Ann Exchange made W"^
Humphrey Jolmson of Scittuate in New-England planter for

all the houses & lands & Marsh that the said Humphrey
Johnson haue in Scittuate aforesaid W*='' he the Said Humph-
rey Johnson purchased ofRobart Stetson & alsoe four Achors
of Alash Which y*^ Sd Johnson purchased of Richard Curtes

of Scittuate Haue giuen granted Bargained Sold enfeofted &,

Confirmed & by these p'sents Doe giue grant Bargaine

& Sell Enfeoife & Confirme from us the afforesaid

[270] Richard Dwelle & Dinah my Wife & our heires

Vnto thee said Humphry Johnson his heires & assignes for

euer : all : that our Dwelling house W"': the lands thereunto

Adioyning Scittuate & l)eing on the great plaine in the

Towneshipe of Hingham aforesaid W"^ y° CoiTion Intrest &
priuillidges that the S'* Richard Dwelle haue in the Towne of

Hingham : the lands l)eing a pte of Seuerall lotts [Viz] a pte

of a lott that was giuen by the tow^ie of Hingham :to John
ffoulesham : and a pte of a great lott that was giuen by the

Towne to Thomas Paynter & a pte of a great lott that Was
giuen by the Towne to John Sutton Sen'": And a pte of a

great lott that Was giuen by the Towne to Thomas Xicholls

all these pcells of land are bounded With the Coinon land

Eastward & With the lands of James AViton & Jn" Garnctt

Westward the S^' pte of the lott : W"'' formerly Did belong to

John fibulesham is bounded with the land of ]VIathew Hawke
Noi-thward the said pte of the sd- lott W'^'' formerly Did l)e-

Jong to y*" sd Nichols is bounded With that laud W'^'' was
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giuen l)y the towne to AVill"^ Rip^J Southward these ptes of

lotts that AVeare formerly the Said Suttons and Painters lyeth

betweene that pte of lott: that was formerly John ffouleshams

lott & that pte of lott that AA'as Thomas Niekolls lott And
alsoe all that pcell of Ifrcsh ]\Ieadow tha Sd Kiehard Dwelle

purchased of Jeremiah Beales & was formerly the
Dweiio _ IMeadow of M'' Joseph Peck. W^'> said Meadow Con-
to Johnso

1 1 •

taineth three achors be it more or less & it is

Iwunded AV"' y° Cofnon land in y*'- great plaine Westward &
northward & AVith the Ehier Eastward And alsoe one quarter

pte of four Achors of swampye ]\Ieadow. W°'' was granted by
y*^ towne of Hingham Ynto ]\rathew Cushin Seni''. AV'^'' said

Swampy jNIeadow : lyeth Eastward of the- great plaine : lotts

the- Iviuer runing between the lotts & y^ said ]\Ieadow : And :

alsoe one halfe of that grant of Swampye meadow Which
was granted l)y the Towne of Hingham Vnto Jn" ffoulesham

the other halfe of the said grant : being now in the possession

of James Witton and lyeth still Vndeuided Together With all

and Singular thai)i)urtenances unto the said })'misses or any
pte- of them belonging or any Waies App'teining And all our
Right title and Intrest of & into the said p'misses With theire

App'teuances. & euery pte & pcell thereof : To haue and to

hold y®. said Dwelling house AVith all other buildings AV"^ the

lands thereunto Adioyning on y*^ great plaine the pte of that

lott that was : John : ffouleshams the pte of lott that was giuen

by the Towne to Thomas Painter : the pte of that : lott that

was giuen l^y the Towne to John : Sutton Senn'' & the pte of

that lott that was giuen hy the Towne to Thomas Nicholls

all these pcells & ptes of lotts. l)eing bounded as afforesaid

the three Achors of Aleadow purchased of Jeremiah Beales

The quai-ter pte of four Achors of swampy, meadow [w*^''

AVas granted by the towne of: Hingham: unto Mathew :

Cusshing Sen*" [With halfe that grant of swampye meadow
that AVas granted by the towne of Hingham unto John
libuleshame AVith all the CoiTion Intrest & priuillidges

that the said Rich Dwelle hath in the Towneshipe of Hing-
ham : AA^ith all & Singular : thapp'tenances to the said

ly'misses or any of them belonging Vnto the said Humphrey
Johnson his heires & Assignes for euer : & unto the onl}'

pp use & behoofe- of him : the said Humphrey Johnson : his

heires & Assignes for Euer : And the said. Richard Dwelle
Doth heerby Couenant promise* [271] And grant to &
AVith the said Humjihrey Johnson that hee the said Richard

Dwelle- is the true & p p owner of the said Bargained p'm-
isses AVith thappertenances at the time of the Bargaine &
Saile thereof: And that the said Bargained p'misses are ffree

& Cleare & tlieely & Clearely ac(|uitted & Discharged of &
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from all & all Mannor of former Bargaines Saile.s gifts Titles

grants Mortgages Suits Attaeliin'* accons Judgements Extents
Executions Dowers Title of Dowers & all other lncunii)ranees

Whatsoeuer from the begining of the AVorkl Vntillc the time
of the Bargains & Saile tliereof : And that tlie Said Humphrey
Johnson his heires & Assignes the p'niisses & Euery pte &
pcell thereof shall quietly haue hold Yse occupye possess &
enioye AVithout the lett Suit trol>le or molestacon of him the

said Richard Dwello & Dynah his AVife theirc heires &
Assignes, And lastly the said Kichard Dwelle And Dinah his

Wife for themselues theire heires Executo""' Administrato'"^ &
Assignes. Doe heerehy Coucnant promise & grant the

p''misses aboue Demised "With ail the priuillidges & App'te-
nances thereto or in any Wise. Belonging or a})})'teining Vnto
y® S'* Humphrey Johnson his heires A Assignes to "Warrant
acquitt & Defend for euer against all psons whatsoeuer by
from or Vnder them or Either of them Claimeing any : Right
title or Intrest of & into the Same or any pte or pcell :

thereof: And that it shall and maybe lawfull to & for the
said Humphrey tTolinson : his heires & Assignes to Record
And Enroll : or cause to be recorded & Enrolled the title &
tennor of these p'sents according to the usuall order & man-
nor of Recording Deeds & euidences in Such case made &
prouided In Wittness Whereof the said Richard Dwelle &
Dinah his Wife haue heerunto Set theire hands & Scales the

Eighteen Day of ]\Iay in the yeare of our lord god one-

thousand Six hundred Sixty & three & in the fiueteenth :

yeare of the Raigne of our Soueraigne lord Charles the

Second by the grace of god of great Brittaine france & Ire-

land Defendor of the- faith &c: 16(33

Rich Dwelle & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in the marke of ^\)
y'^ p''sence of us Dinah Dwelle & a Scale

Daniell Gushing ^Memorandum that the

Mathew Gushing word [Lands] lietwene the

seaventh & eight Lines Avas

interlined before y^ Sealing

& deliuery heereof in y"

psense of y^ Same witnesses

Richard & Dynah Dwelle apcared l)efore me this 19"' of
l^t in° i6jj_ ^^ Acknowledged this Instrument to ])e theire act

& Deed Jn" Leuerett Dep' Go'-

Recorded & compared y^ 2(;"'. of y 1^'. m° 1072 as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Gler.

[272] To ;dl Christian people to Whom these p^sents shall :

Gome Richard Dwelle of Iliuuham in the County of Sutfolke in
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New England phmtcr & Dinah his AViffe Send greeting in o""

lord god euerla.sting Know yee that "Wee the said Rich Dwelle
& Dinah my Wife for a ualuetibie Con.sideracon to us in hand
jiaied hy James Witon of Hingham aforesaid planter Where
With wee Doe acknowledge our selues Satisfyed contented &
l)ayed & thereof & of euery pte & pcell thereof Doe Exon-
erate acquito & Discharge the said James AViton his heircs

Executo"" Administrato'^ & Euery of them for euer : By these

p'sents haue giuen grunted Bargained Sold Enfeofted & Con-

firmed & by these p''sents Doe giue grant bargain Sell En-
feoffe & Confirme Vnto the said James Witon his his heires

& Assignes for P2ucr Diners pcells of land t^ Meadow : Which
we haue in the towneshipe of Hingham aforesaid [Viz] a pte

of a great lott lying on the great i)laine lately purchased of

John ft'oulesham alsoe a pte of Another great lott lately pur-

chased of John Low : W'^'' Was : formerly giuen by the Towne-
of Plingham to goodman Painter Alsoe another pte- of a great

lott that was formerly giuen by By the towne of Hingham to

John Sutton : Sen'' That pcell of land that Was pte

witon^*° of John fibuleshams lott formerly ]Menconed is

bounded With the land of Mathew Hauke North-

ward : And the aforesaid pte of lott that A\'as giuen by the

Towne to John Sutton : is bounded With the brooke of:

Water Southward & All the three pcells that is to Say that

pte of lott that was John fibuleshams & that pte of Lott that

was Jn'' Suttons And that pte of Lott that Was Painters aie

l)()unded With the land of Pvichard Dwelle Eastward & With
the land of John Garnett And on pte of the Country Roade
Westwarde : that pte of Lott that was Painters l}'ing between
the other two pcells of: land that Weare fibuleshams & Sut-

tons : Alsoe anoth' great lott* lying on y*^ great plame Con-
teining tenn Achors of land be it more or less lately purchased
of Josiah : Keene & Was formerly the land of Vincen Drucc
W'''' said tenn Achors of Land is bounded With the land of

Mathew Hauke Northward & W"' a great lott that : W^as giuen

]\y the Towne to firancise Smith Southward : & W"' the hye
Way Eastward & Westward Alsoe halfe tha' grant of Brushey
meadow that Was granted l)y the T(nvne to Jn° fibulesh Con-
teining tenn Achors lying Etistward of the great plaine that

is to Say one the East Side of the Riuer : Alsoe one quarter

pte of that grant of Brushey ]\Ieadow that was granted by thee

Towne of Hingham to Mathew^ Cushin Sen'', lying to the East-

ward of the great plaine as appeare by the Towne Records :

Together With all Woods trees timber lying l)eing & growing
upon the Sd p''misses AV"' all & Singular y" app'tenances unto
the Said i)''mises or : any pte of them belonging or any waies

App''teining And all my Right title & Intrest of & into the
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said p'miso.s With theire : App'tenancos & eueiy pte & pcell

thereof to haue & to hold the said pte- of a great lott pur-

chased of John: ffouleshani : the the [2 73] part of another

great lott purchased of John Low : & Thather part of a great

lott that Was oiuen 1)V tiie Towne of Hinoham to John Sut-

ton ; the greatt lott of tcnn Achors purchased of Josiah Keen :

the halfc of that grant of tenn Achors of Boushey IVIeadow

that Was granted by the towne to John fibulesham : M'ith

the one quarter pte of that grant of Bousehej meadow that

Was granted by the Towne of: Hinghani to jNIathew Cushin
Sen'", all lying lieing &. bounded as atforesd AVith all & Sin-

gular the appurtinances to the said j/niises or any of the be-

longing or any Waies apperteining Vnto the said James AM-
ton his heires & Assignes for euer And unto the only p p use

& behoofc of him the said James Witon his heires & Assignes

for euer And the said Rich Dwelle Dotli heerl)y Couenant
pmise &, grant to & With the said James Witon that he the

said Richard Dwelle is the true & g p owner of the said Bar-

gained p'misses w*'^ theire Appurtenances at the time of the

bargaine &, Saile thereofAnd that the said Bargained p'^misses

are tfree & Cleere & freely & Cleerly acquitted Exonerated
& Discharged of & from all & all man'' of former Bargaines

Sailes Gifts ofrants titles mortoages Suits Attachm'^* actions

Judgem^* Extents Executions Dowers titles of Dowers & all

other Incumbrances Whatsoeuer And the said Rich Dwelle &
Dinah his Wife Doe Couenant promise & grant l)y these

p'sents all & Singular the said Bargained premisses With all

the liberties : priuillidges & App''tinances thereto or in any
Wise belonging or apperteining unto the said James Witon :

his heires & Assignes to Warrant acquitt & Defend for Euer-

against all psons What soeuer Claiming any Right title or

Intrest of & Into the same or any pte or pcell thereof In

Wittness Where of: the attbresaid Rich Dwelle and Dinah his

AVife haue heerunto Set theire hands and Scales the second

Day of may in the yeare of our lord God one Thousand Six

hundred Sixty & two in the fourteenth yeare of the Reigne
of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of

ii'od of Great Britaine ffrance & Ireland King Defender of

the faith &c : 1662
Richard Dwelle & a Seale

Dinah Dwelle & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Richard Dwelle & Dinah
In the presence : of us his Avifte Acknowledged this

John Garnett Instrument to bee Theire act

Daniell Cushing & Deed : this 19"' of y^ 1*' m°
Mathew Cushing ictt^ Before

John Leuerett Dep' Go*"
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Recorded & compared the 27'". of y^' 2 m'^ 1()72 as Attes^^

ffreeGrace Bendull Cler.

[274] To all Christian people To Whom this p'sent

Writino- shall come John Tappini>- of the towne of Boston m
the County of Suti"olk in New England tielt maker AVith his

A\'ife Send greeting Know yee that the said John Tapping

for & in consideracon of the same of tenn pounds in Currant

money in hand payed By Samuell Hayward of the towne oi

Mendham in Xew Enghmd aforesaid Vnto him the sd John

Tapping Wherewith he the the sd John Tapping Doe
acknowledge himselfe Satisfied contented & fully payed &
the sd Jn^Tapping With Mary his Wife Doe heerby fully

Acquitt Exonerate & Discharge the set Samuell Hayward his

heircs Executo'' Administrato'' & Assignes for euer Doth by

these p'sents Sell Assigne Bargaine Alliene Enfeoffe & Abso-

lutely Contirme all & euery pte of that Right Title & Intrest

that he the said John Tapping With ]Mary his Wife hath in

the Towne of ]Mendham That is to Say one home Lott Con-

teining Twenty Achors be it more or be it less being bounded

W"' INlendham : Towne Commons Northerly With the Lott

coiiionly called the Gleaue Lott Easterly With the land of

Collonell : Will" Crowne Westerly and the p'sent
Tapping to Towne CoiTions Southerly : Together With all the

libertyes priuillidges & Immunityes With the Rest

of the luhabittmts Vnto a twenty Achor home Lott. lielongeth

or in any Wise apei-talneth either in lands Measured or

unmeasured With all future Deuissions of the Townes Com-
mons either uplands or Meadowing Vnto him the said

Samuell : Hayward his heires Executo'"* Administrato'"' &
Assignes for euer to haue &, to hold the aforesaid home lott

With all the libertyes Priuillidges Immunytes as is before

expressed to the only g p use & behoofs of him the said

Samuell Htiyward his heires Executo""^ Administrato'* &
Assignes for euer & the said John Tapping With Mary his

wife "for themselues are and Standcth Seized of in the Twenty
Achors of land afoiesd W"' all the libertyes priuillidges and

Immunityes to theire owne g p use & hath in themselues full

jwwer good Right & lawfull Authority to grant bargaine &
sell conuey & Assure the sard home lott with all the libertyes

priuillidges Tmmunityes With the rest of the Inha1)itaiits unto

a twenty Acor lott belonging or in anywise appertaneing

either in land measured or un measured With all future

Diuissions of the towns coiTions Either Diuided or undiuided

eitherofu})land or of Meadowing in mannor and forme as afore-

said & that he the said Samuell Haward his heires Executo''^

Administrato''* & Assignes & cuery of them shall & may for
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euer heerafter quietly & peaceahly haue hold & onioyc the
said Twenty Acors Home [275] Home Lott- With lill the

libertyes p^'uillidges & Immunityes afore said ffree & cleare &
ftVeely & cleerly acquitted & Discharged of & from all & all

manu"" of former and other bargainee Sailes gifts grants Joynt-
ures Dowers Tytles of Dowers Esstates morgagcs for-

feitures Judo'm'* Extents Execucons & from all other Acts
& Incumbrances Whatsoeuer had made Comittcd & Done or

suffered to be Done by the sd John Tapping & Mary his

wife theire heires & Executo'"* Administrato'' or Assigncs or

any other pson or psons Claimcing by from or under them
or any of them or had made Done or Coiiiitted or to be Done
& Coihittod by any otli"" pson or psons lawfully claimeing any
Right Tytle or Intrest to or in the same or any pte thereof

Whereby the said Sanniell Hajward his heires Execcuto'' Ad-
ministrato'"^ or Assignes shall or may be heereafter mollested

in or lawfull}' Euicted or Eijectted out ofye possession thereof

or any pte thereof And the ,sd John Tapping With Mary his

wife Doth for themselues & for theire heires Execcuto'*

Adniinistrato'"^ & Assignes promise & Couenant to & with
the said Samuell Hayw^ard his heires Execcuto'"'' Administrato''^

& Assignes that they sd y'' John & Mary upon Reasonal)le

and lawfull Demand shall & Will pforme & Doe or Cause to

be pformed & Done any Such further act or acts Whether by
Way of Acknowledgement of this p'sent Deed or in any
Kinde that shall or may bee for the more full compleating
contirmeing& Sure makeing of the aboue Bargained i)'"misses

unto the said Samuell Hayward his heires Execcuto'"^ Admin-
istrato''^ & Assignes according; to the true Intent & meanino;

of these p'sents

In A\'Ittness whereof the said John Tapping and ]\Iary his

wife heerunto Subscribe theire hands & fhxx theire Scales

thee

John Tapping & a Scale

Mary Tapping & a Scale

AYittne^s This Instrument Was ac-

Joseph Emerson junn'' knowledged l)y John Tap-
John Emerson })ing and Mary his wife to be

theire Act & Deed the 6'" of

Aprile 1672 Before me
John Leuerett Dept Go*"

Recorded & compared ()'" of 2 m° 1672 as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[276] To all Christian people To whom this present

Writeing Shall Come Samuell Shrimpton of Boston in the

Massachusets CoUony of New Enirland Marchant & Eliza-
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both his Wife Send oreetiiiii' Know yee tliat the said Samuell
Shrimpton : and Elizal)eth his AVite for and in Consi(k^rar'on

of fine hundred & iifty pounds in New England Sihier in

hand payed by John Oxenl)ridi>e of Boston aforesaid oent

:

Pastor to the lirst Chuivh in said Boston AMiereof t^ Where-
W'. they the said Sanuiell Shrini})ton & Elizal)eth his said

wife Doe acknowledge themselues fully Satisfied Contented
and payed & thereof & of Euery pte thereof Doe Exonerate
acquitt & Discharge the said John Oxenl)ridge his heires

Execcuto''' Administrate)''^ & Assignes & Euery of them for

Euer by these p'"sents haue giuen granted Bargained & sold

Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these p'sents Doe giue grant

Bargaine Sell Enfeoffe & confirme unto the said John Oxen-
l)ridge all that his orchard & garden AVliich he lately bought
of Joshua Scottow & which he the said Scottow purchased of

]Martha Coggin the Eelict & Executrix to the last will and
Testament of John Coggin of Boston aforesaid n\ch' : De-
ceased being halfe an Achor more or less & With the Dwell-
ing house & out houses Erected and l)uilt p said Scottow
AVith the yards gardens orchard Trees fences libertyes

})riuilidges & Appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise Apperteining Scittuate lying & being in boston afore-

said as it is now fenced in & bounded on the one side with
the hind of Elder James Penn South : on the

oxe™bmige*° thothcr sldc With the land that was belonging to

Ivichard Bellingham Esq'' now to Humphrey
Dauis ii\cli' nortli : one e'"' bounded With the hmd that Did
Ijelong unto James Dauis West the other end fronts next the

Street East : as by Deed from said Scottow to said Shrimp-
ton : refference there unto being had more fully appeareth

To haue and to liold : the aijoue granted Dwelling house out

houses yardes garden orchard Trees fences and l)ounded as

afore said With all the libertyes priuillidges & Appurte-
nances to the same 1)elonging or in any wise appteining to-

gether AVitli all Deed euidences & writings Concerning the

p'mises unto the said John Oxenbridge his heires & Assignes
to tlie only pp use & ))ehoofe of the said John : Oxenbridge
his heires & Assignes for euer and the said Samuell Shrimp-
ton for himselfe his heires Execcuto''* & Administrato''' Dot''

couenant and grant to and with the said [277] said John
Oxenbridge his heires & Assignes l\v these p^'sents that he

the said Samuell Shrimpton the Day of the Date heerof is &
standeth lawfully Seized to his owne use of and in the afore

bargained p''misses and euery pte thereof with the Eights

priuillidges & Appurtenances thereof as aforesaid in a good
pfect & a]>solute esstate of Inheritance in fee sim])le and hath

in himselfe full jiower good Eight & lawful! Authority to

f
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grant Bargaine sell Conuey & Assure the same in man' &
forme aforesaid and that he the said John OxenI)ridge his

heires & Assignes & euery of them shall & may for euer

heerafter peaceal)lely & quietly haue hold posse.ss & enioye

the afore bargained p'missess W"' the Appurtenances Kights

& priuillidges thereof as aforesaid ffree & cleare & clearely

acquitted and Discharged of & from all former and other

Bargaines & Sailes Gifts grants Joyntures Dowers Tytles of

Dowers power of Thirds Esstates ]Mortgages forfeittures Jud-
men'^ Executions & all other acts & Incum])ranccs AVhatso-

euer ha'' made Committed and Done or suliered to be Done
by the said Samuell Shrimpton his heires or Assignes or any
pson or psons claimeing by from or under him them or any
of them & further the said Sanuiell Shrimpton & Elizabeth

his said AVife Doe for themselues theire heires Execcuto'* And
Administra'"^ Couenant })romiss and grant to and with the

said John Oxenbridge his heires & Assignes that they the

said Samuell Shrim})ton & Elizabeth his said Wife upon Rea-
sonal)le & lawfull Demande shall & will pforme & Doe or

cause to be pformed and done any such further act or acts

whether l)y way of Acknowledgment of this p'sent Deed or

Release of Dowere in Respect of the said Elizabeth or in any
other Kinde that shall or may be for the more full Com-
pleating confirmeing and sure Makeing the afore bargained

p'misses unto the said John Oxenln'idge his heires & As-
signes according to the true Intent heerof & the lawes of the

said Massachusetts Jurediction In Wittness where of the sd

Samuell Shrimpton & Elizabeth his said wife haue heerunto

putt theire hands and Seales the Twenty Sixth Day of Sep-

tember In the yeare of our lord one thousand Six hundred
Seauenty one Annq^ Regnij Regis Carolij Secundij xxiij"*

Samuell Shrnnpton & a Scale Append'
Elizabeth Shrimi)ton & a Scale Append'

This within written Instru- This Deed was Acknowl-
ment was Signed Sealed edged by me Samuell
and Deliuered and the word Shrimpton & Elizabe"' his

house in the tenth linne wife Nouember the 30"'. Kwl
Interlined l>efore Sealing Before Edward Tynge :

in presence of Assis'

:

Jonathon Jackson
John Comer
Thomas Clerk

Nathaniell Olkin
Recorded & compared y^ 11"' of 2 m° 1672

as Attes'* tlreeGrace Bendall Cler.
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[278] To all Christian people to whom these p''sents shall

come John Brookins of Boston In Kew England and Eliza-

beth his wife Send greeting Knowe yee that the said John
Brookins and Elizabeth his wife for and in Consideracon of

the Sunnne of one hundred pounds of current money of New
England to them in hand jiaid by Hannah Armestrong of

Boston aforesaid Widdow and Executrix to ]Mathew Arm-
strong Late deceased the receipt of Avhich hundred pounds is

hereby acknowledged and hee the said Brookins and Eliza-

beth his wife are therew"'. fully Satisfied and thereof doe for

themselues their heires and Assignes fully acquitt and Dis-

charge the said Hannah Armstrong In Consideracon whereof
the said John Brookins and Elizui)eth his wife haue given

granted bargained and sould and by these p''sents doe give

oriinte Bargaine & sell vntothe said Hannah Armstrong her

heires and Assignes. for ever A peece and parcel 1 of Land
lying and Ijeing scituate in Boston aforesaid containing in

length one hundred ftbily and one foote and in breadth

fforty Seaven foote and is bounded by the Land of William
Shute on the North the Land of John Tuttle on the South the

Land of INIathew Beamsly on the South East and the high

way on the AVest and by the Land of the aforesaid John
Brookins on the East with all and singular the priuiledges

Edifices and apptinces and all the Estate title claime Interest

and Demand of them the said John Brookins and Elizal)cth

his wife in the premises or any part thereof in as full and
ample manner as they now hold :ind possess the Same by
their deed made by Henry Kemble and j\Iary his wife l)ear-

ing Date the Twentieth Day of flebruary in the yeere of o'

Lord KJGG doth, more at Large a})peare with all and singu-

lar the Edifices built and to bee built thereon To haue and to

hould the said peece and parcell of Land soe bounded as

abovesaid with all the priuiledges Edifices and apptinces

therevnto belonging and in any Avise apperteyning to her the

Said Hannah Armstrong her heires & Assignes for ever to

the sole vse benefit and Advantage of her the said Hannah
Armstrong her heires and Assignes forevermore

ArmeatTong ^^^^^ ^hc "said John Brooklus and Elizabeth his

wife doe for themselues their heires Executo"^*

Administrato'^ and Assignes Couenant promise and grant to

and with the Said Hannah Armstrong her hen-es Executo'''

Administrato''^ and Assignes that they or one of them Avere

vntill the Sealing and Delivery of these p''sents the true and
Rightfull own'"', of these p'"mises and had full pow"" and
authority to sell & Dispose of the same And that the p'mises

and every part and parcell thereof, were at the time of the

Sealing and Deliuery of these p^sents free and cleare and
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ireely and clearly acquitted and Discharged of. and from all

former and other gifts grants Bargaines sales leases mort-
gages Joyntures Dowers Mortgages alienations and all other
Incuml)rances whatsoeuer l)y their or Either of their act

meanes Consent knowledge or procurment Either b\^ them-
selues or any other person or persons whatsoeui by their

knowledge or Consent And y' the said Hannah Armstrong
her heires or Assignes the Bargained premises shall and may
from henceforth foreuer peaceably and quietly haue hould
occupy possess and enjoy to her and their proper, vse and
behoofe without the let Suite trouble hindrance molestation

or disturbance of him the said John Brookins & Elizabeth
his wife and of either of them or of any other person or
persons whatsoeQ and of their heires Executo''' Administra-
to"^ & Assignes for eii. [279] And that the Said John
Brookings and Elizabeth his wife and their respectiue heires

g Executo'"^ & Admmistrato" the Said Bargamed p''mises

w"'. tlie pruii ledges and apptincs thereunto belonging
vnto her the Said Hannah Armstrong her heires and
Assignes against all and every person and persons
whatsoeii) shall and will warrant and forever defend by
theis p^sents And furthermore the said John Brookins
and Elizabeth his wife and their respective heires

Executo" and Administrato'". at any time hereafter

vpon the reasonable request and Demand of her the

Said Hannah Armstrong her heires and Assignes Shall

and will giue and make vnto her and them or any or

Either of them any other further and bettei assurance
of in and vnto the p''mises as shall by men skilfull m
the Lawe bee adiudged to hee necessary requisite and
Expedient Provided aiwayes that it is the true intent

and meaning of the said John Brookings and of the

said Hannah Armstrong by these presents and not
otherwise Viz : that if the said John Brookings his

heires or Assignes shall at the end and termination of
three yeeres from the date of these presents pny or
cause to bee paid vnto the said Hannah Armstrong
her heires or Assignes the full and Just Summe of

I i one hundred pounds Such monies as abovesaid that

Zj i" is to say of the Same reall worth and value and not

g I according to any higher or Lower value that may
f- I hereafter bee put vpon the p'"sent current Coyne of

this Land that then all these p'mises with their appur-
tenances are to l)ee returned by the said Hannah Armstrong
her heires or Assignes vnto the said John Brookins his

heires and & Assignes for ever as if this p'sent writing had
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never been made And alsoe it is further provided that if the

said Hannah Armstrono- her heires and Assianes after y'^

three yeeres al>ovementioned bee Ex})ired shall then j^erniit

the said John Brookins his heires and Assisnes to keep &
Imploy in his or their hands the hundred pounds abovesaid

That then at Such three yeeres End & after the Expiration

of them at any time shee the said Hannah Armstrono- her
heires and Assignes aiuing to the said John Brookinus his

heires or Assignes sixe monthes space and notice to returne

the said hundred jiounds in Kind and value as hee now
receiueth the same that then at Such his or his iieires

repaym* of the said money vnto y'' Said Hannah Armstrong
her heires or Assignes that then all these p'mises herein con-

veyed to said Hannah Armstrong and heires shall returne

and bee the true and proper Eight and Estate of the said

John Brookings and his heires and Assignes forever as fully

& clearly as if the>se p'sents had neuer been made In witnes

whereof the said John Broakings and Elizal»eth his Avifehaue

hereunto set their hands and Scales this (5"'. day of Aprill In

the yeere ot o'". Lord God One thouSand Sixe hundred
Seaventy and two.

John Brooking & a Seal

Signed Sealed and DelilQd. Elizabeth Broaking & Seal
in presence of

Joshua Hubbar^ John Brooking and Eliza-

Mary Dowden* beth his wife acknowledged
this Instrument as their act

and Deed. Aprill 11'". 1672
Before Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared y" 11'". of }''' 2 m'' 1672 as Attes'^

flreeGrace Bendall Cler

Haiiah Armstrong personall

[280] Thomas Holeman aged eight & twenty years &
John Kenny Aged thirty six years Sworne Saith that beeing
with Dauid Holmes in the Tyine of his sicknese but beeing
then of good vnderstanding he did declare himselfe that hoc

the Said Dauid Holmes did desire Elder Stei)hen Kinsley to

take that Land w'=" he had bought of Jonathan Gatlift' foi

which hee had a Deed of Sale from the Said Jonathan &
Mary his wife & y^ hee the Said Stephen Kinsley would
make paymen' according to his Agreemen* vnto Jona-
than Gatliffe & that at the Same tyme Jane the wife of

the Said Dauid consented thereto & fetched a parchment
Deede for the Same & deliuered the Same to the Said
Kingsley.
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Sworne before vs two Magistrates the 8"' Day of Aprill

1672 Jn°: Leuerett De^)': Gou^
Edward Tyng A^.si^'.

Recorded & compared 12"^: of 2 m° 1672 as Attes''

ti'reeGrace Bendall Cler.

Thomas Downes Aged thirty years or thereabout tesfifieth

& 8aith that hee beeing ]\Iate on a Voyage for the Barl)ados

in the Ketch Exchange M'" Peter Iliibljard then Ma.ster &
Safely ariuing to Barbados the third day of June 1665 with
the Goods & i)roduce of this Country from Boston did attend

the Order of the aboue Said blaster Hubl)ei-t for the ddhiery
of Goods ashore according to bill of Loading On' of which
Said Ketch Exchange I did See & deliuer vnto m' James
Broughton these goods heere specified viz^ Thirty Six Bar-
rells marked P* B- which was to the best of my Knowledge
]Mackrell & two Barrells tar & Twenty Eight hundred of lish

in tale which was put in heere in Boston for Sixty Kintalls

these goods I testitie was deliuered Vnto James Broughton
in Barbados in the Mon^" June 16(55 l)y Order of m"" Peter
Hubbard then Master of the Katch Exchange and further I

did take & receaue vp the Bill of Loading from the Said
James Broughton with his receipt on the Back syde of the

Bill of Loading vnder James Broughtons hand when I de-

liuered vp my receipts that I had from him for the deliuery

of y*^ goods ashore and fuither Saith not

Sworne the 19"^ of AprUl 1672 before Vs
Jn" Leuerett Dep'. Gou^
Edwjird Tyng assist

Recorded & compared 20"\ of y" 2 m'' 1672 as Attests

flreeGrace Bendall Cler*

Know all men p these p'^sents tha* I Robert Penoyer Late
of Stanford doe heereby constitute apoynt & Ordayne my

trusty & welll)eloued freind Jonathan Sellick

Penoyer to Sellick to bcc my tru & Lawfull Attoumey to demand
& receaue for mee my full Legacy Left mee

by my Brother m"". William Penoyer Late of London of any
person or persons Avhatsoeuer conserned to receaue the Same
in New England heereby giueing & granting to my Said At-
tourney full power heereliy to acquit & discharge any person
or persons who shall deliuer the Said Legacy to the aboueS''.

Jonath. Sellick my Said Attourney fuither giueing my Said

[281] Attourney as full power to act in the aboue premisses
as if I myselfe were personally present as AA'itncs my hand &
seale In Rye this 18^" of Octol)er 1671 interlined in the 2'* &
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8"': Line before Signeing with the words L:tte & Late of

London Rohert

Penoire a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

In p'sence of Vs John Eichman & Nicholas

John Richman Webster appeared before \ s

Miles Okely the 19*'^ of Aprill 1(372 c^

j^ made Oath y* they put thcu

the marke of (jf\
Nicolas Name & marke as Witnesses

^U to this Instrument & that

Webster they see Rober* Penoyer signe

Seale & deliuer this Instru-

men*^ as his act & Dcede
Jn": Leuerett Dej)^ Gou'".

Edw: Tyng Assis^-

Recorded & compared y'^ 20t'>. of y« 2 i>"l672

as Attes''^ IfreeGrace Bendall CI

This Indenture made the seaventeenth day of Aprill m the

xxxx"\ yeere of the Dominion of the Right hon'''''. Ctccilius.

Absolute Lord and proprietary of the provinces of Mariland

and Avalon Lord Baron of Baltamoore &c.— And in the yeer

of o'' Lord God one thousand sixe hundred seavcnty and two

Between Hannah Armstrong of Boston in New England Wid-
dow the Relict and Sole Executrix of jNIathew Armstrong late

of Boston in New England jVIariner deceased of the one part

and Daniell Curtis of Somersett County in the province of

]\Iariland Planter of the other parte Witnesseth That whereas

the said Lord Baltemoore by his deed of Grant vndcr the

great Se:de vsed in the said Province of ]\Iariland for granting

of Land there bearing date at St Maries the Twentieth day

of June in the xxxvj"' yeere of the dominion of Co?cilius Ann°.
q*" dni One thousand Sixe hundred Sixty and Seaven did for

the Consideracon therin mencioned grant vnto Mathew Arm-
strong two })arcells of Land viz' the one called Armstronges

Purchase lying & being on the North side of Anamesse riuer

in the County of Somerset l)egining at a marked tree Stand-

ing l)y the riuers Side diuiding it from the Land of John
Rhodes from thence with a line drawne Northeast to a tree

marked w^"'. sixteene Notches diuiding it from the Land of

John Rhodes, from thence running easterly the breadth ot

Nynty two pole and from thence with a line Drawme South-

west to a marked tree Standing by the Riuer Side and from

thence running by the side of the maine riuer westerly to the

first bounder Containing & Laid out for two hundred Acres

more or less As alsoe one other parcell of Land called Arm-
strongs Lott. lying on the North Side of Anamesex river
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aforesaid l)caining at a marked tree Standi no- by the said

Riuers Side diuiding it from tlie abovemcncioned parcel! of
Land and from tlience running by the side of the Riuer with
seuerall Angles to the mouth of a Creek called [282] the
Northeast branch and from thence running vp the AYestermost
Side of the said Creeke for length three hundred and Sea\-
ent>' pole and from thence running westerly- to a marked tree

diuiding it from the abovemeutioned parcell of Land and
from thence with a line drawne Southwest to the first bounder
Containing and laid out for three hundred acres, of land in

AH- ifiue hundred Acres To haue and to hould the same to

him the said Mathew Armstrong and to his heires and
Assignes for ever vnder such rents Covenants lymitations

and Exceptions as in and by the said deed of grant recourse
l>eing thereunto had more fully and more at large it may
and doth apjieare Xow this Indenture witnesseth that the
abovenamed Hannah Armstrong for a valuable Consideracon
of foure thousand pounds of of good sound merchantaljle
toI)bacco m hand paid l)y the within named Daniell Curtis
before the ensealing and deliuery hereof whereof and where-
with the said Hannah Armstrong doth acknowledge herselfe

to bee fully & wholly Satisfied and i)aid And Doth of and for

exevy part and parcell thereof acquit and discharge the said

daniell Curtis his heires Executo''. and Administrato''^ by
these })''sents As alsoe for the Consideracon of fibure thou-
sand pounds of good sound merchtl)le tobbacco in Caske to

bee paid to the said Hannah Armstrong or her heires

Executo'^ Admimstrato'"* or certaine Attorny in some
Convenient place in Somerset County by the said Daniell

Curtis or his heires Executo''. or Administrato". fibr the

w""''. Speciality is Signed with the hand and sealed,

with the Scale of the Said Daniell Curtis bearing date
the Eleaven*'' day of January Annoq® Dn2 one thousand
sixe hundred seventy and one payalde to the Said Hannah
Armstrong as aforesaid at or vpon the tenth day of Oc-
tober next ensuing the date thereof fibr the Consideracons
aforesaid the said Hannah Armstrong hath giuen granted
bargained sould feolfed and confirmed and Doe by these
presents fully and absolutly giue grant alienate bargaine
sell enfeoff and confirme vnto the said Daniell Curtis
and to his heires and Assignes forever A part or parcell

taken out of the said two parcells of land called Armstronges
purchase and Armstronges Lott nowe called the v})[)er Lott
and is Laid out as followeth begining at a Saxafridge Stake
at the mouth of the Northeast branch on the westermost Side
of the said l)ranch on that parcell of Land called Armstronges
Lott and from thence running vp the westermost Side of the
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said northeast Branch to a markt Gumme which is against

the houses formerly in the occupation of William Boyst
deceased and is vpon a straight line from the aforesaid Saxa-

frage Stake to the aforesaid markt Gumme three hundred &
Seaventy pearches and from thence running westerly to a

markt pine standing m the Swamp nor farre from the Ridge
which markt pine se})erates it from the Land formerly in the

occupation of John Rhodes called salis))ury and from thence

running downe the said line to a markt white oake that

Standeth not farre of from the diuisionall Line aforesaid yet

the diuisionall is the Bounder and from thence running by a

line of markt trees Southeast and by South to the aforesaid

Saxafrage Stake Standing at the mouth of the North- [283]
East branch aforesaid laid out for two hundred and fifty acres

more or less together alsoe with all & singular the Roomes
cellers solletts halls parlours chambers houses housings

Court'yards Closes fences woods vnderwoods timber or

timberlike trees and other hereditam^^ emoluments and
apptenances whatsoeiil to the said parcell of land and p'mises

called the Vpper lott or any of them appurtinant belonging

or appurtaining or had vsed demised or enioyed as part

parcell or member thereof or as thereunto or to any part

thereof belonging or appertaining and the reversion an
Reuersions remainder and remainders and every of them And
alsoe shee the said Hannah Armstrong haue granted bar-

gained and sould and l)y theis p'sents doe giue grante

alienate bargaine and sell vnto the said Daniell Curtis his

heires and Assignes forever all and singular the one halfe of

the Stocke of cattle and hogges and other things being in

Joynt Stock and Accoun* [alwayes provided a Negro woman
excepted between ^Nlathew Armstrong and Stephen Bond,
To bee vnderstood y' after Daniell Curtis hath his halfe of

the whole that was put vpon the Land when a tenant by
lease and Diuided after the Expiration of the lease bee the

said Daniell Curtis is to enioy first the halfe of the whole
and then to haue the halfe of the other halfe left To
haue and to hould the said parcell of Land called the vpper
part and all and singular Other the p^'mises hereby mentioned
to bee l^argained and sould and every of them with their and
every of their aj^ptenances and the reversion and remainders

of them and every of them vnto him the Said Daniell Curtis

and to the heires and Assignes of the said Daniell Curtis for-

ever To the only proper vse and behoofe of the said Daniell

Curtis and to the heirs and Assignes of the said Daniell

Curtis for ever without any mortgage Condition redemption
vse or limitation to recall alter charge or Determine the same
to bee holden of the said Lord Propritary for and vnder the
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rents and Services by the said Originall Deed of grant re-

served And tlie said Hannah Armstrong the said parcell of

Land with the appurtenances before by these p^sents bar-

gained and sould vnto him tlie said Daniell Curtis dcx^ for

euer freely, acquit and Discharge the same of and from all

and all manner of former and other Bargainss Grantes Sales

forfeitures dowries Joyntures Surrenders and of and from all

other titles Incumbrances claimes and Demands of her the

said Hannah Armstrong her heires Executo""^ or Assignes
and against all and every person or persons whatsoeuer
claimmg by from or vnder the said Hannah Armstrong shall

and will for ever hereafter warrant & defend by these p'sents

Alsoe the said Hannah Armstrong for herselfe her heires

Executo""^ and Administrato''* doe Couenan' grante and
promise from time to thne and at all times for and During
the space of five yeeres next ensuing the date hereof and and
vpon the request and at the cost and charges in Lawe of the

said Daniell Curtis his heires or Assignes make doe performe
acknowledge Suffer or cause to bee made done performed and
acknowledged all and euery such further Lawfull and reason-

able act and Acts assurances and conveyances in the Lawe
for the better and more perfect Suremaking and conveying
all and Singular the before hereby granted or mentioned to

bee granted p'"inisses with their and every of their rights

members and appeitenances to the only proper vse and be-

hoofe of the said Daniell Curtis his heires and Assignes for-

ever as by the said Daniell Curtis [284] his heires or

Assignes or by his or their Councell learned in the lawe
shalbee devised aduised or required In confirmation and full

assurance of the truth abovewritten the Said Hannah Arm-
strong hath set to her hand and fixed her scale giuing Deed
and state with full and peaceable possession by Livery and
seizin of and in the above mentioned p'"mises with the

appurtenances therevnto Ijelonging as the said Hannah Arm-
strong subscription fixing her scale and the Avitnesses sub-

scriptions as testimonyes doe Manifest the day and yeere

first above written- _^
The mark ly of Hannah

Armstrong & a Seale

Signed Sealed and Deliiid in

the presence of HanS Amistrong acknowl-
John Alayo : edged this Instrument to be
Henry Dedicott. her act & Deede April l?^"^:

1(572

before mee Edward Tyng assist.

Recarded & Compared 18*'^ of 2 m^ 1672 "as Attes*^

flieeGrace Bendall Cler. .
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To All Christian people to whom these p'sents shall come
John Tapping of Boston in the County of Suffolk ft'eltmaker

and Mary his wife Sends greeting Knowe yee that tlie said

John Tapping and ]Mary his wife for and in Con^ideracon of

the Summe of one hundred pounds in New England and

other Current Silver to them in hand paid by Anthony Stod-

dard and Edward Hutchinson and Edward Rawson of Boston

aforesaid Ouerseers to the Last will and testament of the

Late Henry Web of Boston aforesaid Merchant as part of

the Legacy by him giuen to Mehitabell Sheafe Grandchild to

the said Henry Web wherewith the said John Tapping and

Mary his wife acknowledge themselues fully Satished con-

tented and i^aid and by these p'sents doth foreuer doth acquit

Exonerate and discharge the said Anthony Stod-
Tapping to (^j^j.^j Edward Hutchinson Edward Rawson over-
btoddard ^:c.

^ n i o tt i i j. i

seers aforesaid for the Same Haue absolutely

giuen granted Bargained Sould aliened Enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by these p^sents doe absolutely giue grante

Bargaine sell alien enfeofie and confirme vnto the said

Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchinson & Edward Rawson
overseers aforesaid half of their new dwelling house in which

they live running from the midle of the Entry or ]VIiddle

passage and half of the Land l)eliind it Extending to the new
house or workhouse and noe further, with the Stable fronting

to the next lane the aforesaid halfe house being bounded on the

West with the Street and the other part of their new dwelling

house on the North the new house or workehouse on y'' East

the house in the possession of Enoch Greenleafe on the South

with all and all manner of liberties priuiledges & apptinces

to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining To haue.

[285] and to hould the said halfe dwelling house Land and

Stal)le w^^' all and all manner of priuiledges to the same be-

longing or in any wise ai)pteyning buttled and bounded as

abosad. to them y- Said Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutch-

inson and Edward Rawson overseers aforeSaid their lieires

and Assignes forever and to their only proper vse and he-

hoofe as overseers as aforeSaid forever And the said John
Tappin and ]\hiry his wife for themselues their heires and

Assignes doth Couenant promisse and grante to and with the

said Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchinson and Edward
Rawson their heires and Assignes as aforeSaid that they the

said John Tappin and ]Mary his wife are the true & rightfull

owners of the abo^'e granted premises and that the same w"'.

all the liberties priuiledges and apptenances therevnto l)e-

longing are free and cleare and freely and clearly acquitted

& exonerated and Discharged of and from all former and other

Bargaines sales Gifts grantes Leases ]\Iortgages Jo} ntures
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Wills Entailes Dowers and all and all manner of Incum-
brances whatsoeli) And shall & will forever warrant and

Defend the Same against all persons whatsoever claim-

^ ?^ ing any LawfuU title right or Interest to the same or

of 5^ any part thereof Prouided alwaies and it is agreed by

gso and between the tirst abovementioned parties Any thing
•"^p in this Deed notwithstandinii; That if the v^' al)ovemen-

>|^ cloned John Ta})ping and jNIary. his wife their heiresi

1^1 Executo'' Administrato" or Assignes or Either of them

ii| shall well and truely pay or cause to l)ee paid one every

twenty fourth day of Aprill in the yeere sixteen hun-

dred Seaventy three Seaventy foure Setiventy five Seav-

entysixethe annuall sunnneof Sixe pounds in Current

Silver to them the said Anthony Stodchird Edward
|| Hutchinson and Edward Rawson overseers aforesaid

S"? or some one of them their heires or Assignes & on the

^3 twentie Xintli day of Aprill sixteene hundred seaventy

ti.f g and Six shall alsoe pay vnto them the said al>ovemen-

;? £- tioned overseers or some one of them the Summe of an
?o

I
hundred pounds Current silver then this deed to bee

?^o void in all. respects or otherwise to remaine in full

S-S-

W2.
o z:= 3 force In which case the true meaning is that after the

said Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchinson and Ed-
fc"^| ward Rawson overseers aforesaid by sale of the above-

o^f? granted premises shall haue satisfied themselues the

^§ \ severall Somes in Current Silver that shall)ee then

due with their necessarie Charges the overplus made
thereof sha! bee returned to the said John Tapping or jNIary

his wife or their heires In witness whereof the said John Tap-
ping and Mary his wife haue herevnto set their hands and
Scales this Twenty fourth day of Aprill 1672

John Tapmg & a Scale

Mury Tapping & a Seal.

Signed Sealed and DelliSd

in y*^ presence of vs

Christopher Clarke :

Shneon Stoddard

—

This Instrument was acknowledged l)y John Tapping and
i\Iary his wife as their Act and deed Apr: 24'" : . 1672 Before

Edward Ting Assist-

Recorded & compared 24"' : t)f ^•" 2 m" 1(572 p IfrecGrace

Bendall Cler.

[286] This Indenture made the Nyntcenth day of Aprill in

the yeere of o'. Lord One thousand sixe hundred seaventy

and two Between Zachariali Phillips of Boston in y'= County
of Suffolk in New England liutcher and Elizabeth his wife
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on y^ one parte and Peter Lidget of the same Boston Mer-
chant of the other parte Witnesseth that the said Zachariah
Phillips and Elizabeth his wife for and in Consideracon of

the snnnne of one hnndred pounds in mony before the en-

sealing & delinery hereof paid ])y the said Peter Lidget the

receite whereof is acknowledged by theis p''sents hath giuen

granted Bargained sould aliened enfeoffed assigned set over
and confirmed and by theis p'nts doth giue grante Bargaine
sell alien enfeoffe assigne set over and contirme vnto the said

Peter Lidgett his heires and Assignes All that peece or par-

cell of Land lying & being in Boston aforesaid Containing
Nyne Acres more or less butting on the Lands of James
Browne [or that were Lately his and the Lands of Sanniell

Cole, [or lately his on the Xorth the Sea on the South and
on the AVest and bounded East and South l)y the

Lidgett'^''
Lands Late of Nathaniell A^llliams or howeli soe

reputed to bee bounded with all and singular the

appurtenances and priuiledges to the same belonging and
alsoe all the Estate Right title Interes' vse possession pro-

priety claime and Demand whatsoeiil of them the said Zacha-
riah Phillips and Elizabeth his wife in or to the same and all

deeds writings and Evidences and whatsoever touching or

concerning the premisses or any })art or parcell thereof. To
haue and to hould the said peece of land Soe butting and
bounded, as aforesd with all the appurtenances and priui-

ledges vnto the same belonging and appertaining vnto him
the said Peter Lidget his heires Executo''* and Assignes to

his and their only proper vse benefit and behoofe forever

And the said Zachary and Elizabeth Phillips for themselues
Joyntly and Seuerally and for their Joynt or seuerall heires

Executo''* & Administrato'"^ and every of them doe Couenant
promise and grante to and with the said Peter Lidget his

heires and Assignes that they the said Zachariah and Eliza-

beth before the sealing and delivery of these presen*^ were
the true and rightful 1 owners of the abovel)argained premises
and that the same is free and cleare and clearly acquitted

Exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner
of other and former Bargaines sales gifts gran'" leases mort-
gages wills Joyntures Entailes Judgments Executions for-

feitures Extents seizures and of and from all and singular

other charges titles troubles Incumlirances & Demands what-
soever had made Done acknowledged or suffred to bee don
by the said Zachariah or P^lizabeth or any other person or

persons whatsoeh by his her or their Act consent meanes de-

fault or procurm* And against them the said Zachariah and
Elizalieth or Either of them Joyntly or particularly or Either

of their heires Executo'^ Administrato''' or Assio-nes and all
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and every other person & persons [287] wliatsoeuer Law-
fully claiming- 1^' from or vnder him her or them or any of

them shall and will warrant and forever defend l)y theis

p'sents And that the said Peter Ledget his

^lllo P3
h(?ires or Assignes shall and may for ever here-

«S*^|i'i<tg after quietly and peaceably haue hould vse ini-

l^ifil"'^^ prove possese & Enioy the said Bargained

o| rl^^S: premisses and every part and parcell thereof.

fl "^lES-"^ with the appurtenances and priuiledges thereto

B 5 1 1^1 belonging to his and their owne proper vse &
9 ^i"°2g3 behoofe without the let suite trouble molesta-
'

Is.S'^q tion denyall Contradiction Interruption Evic-

is^siig tion or disturbance of the said Zachariah

«'''<r-B^"\ Phillips or Elizabeth his wife his or her heires

nlsHo^"^ Executo'^ or Administrato^'. or any person or

2=1^ fig persons claiming any Right title or Interes' of

^f i^i|=^ in or to the Same or any part or parcell therof

g k|||=-|- from by or vnder him her them or any of them

Is s,^i^ And furthermore the said Zachariah Phillips

t^ ?S^^- and- Elizal)eth his wife and their res})eciiue

d| °°^V, heires Executo". and Administrato''. at any

1
1 'to-°a. time hereafter vpon the reasonal)le request and

|i i S
''^"' demand of him the said Peter Lidgett his heires

cM. iilg '•^^^^ Assignes shall and will giue and make vnto

Z9 ^? 5 J him or them or any or Either of them anv other

^% i Zno- further and better assurance of in or vnto the

"^i '%r-%i i^mises as .shall by men skilfull in the Lawe bee

S'Si °lc= adiudged to bee necessary requisite and Expe-
2 =-|- L,- 1=^ dient : Prouided alwaies that it is the tru intent

^ta ^'f^S. and meaning hereof by these presents and not

^ko- 5 0^9 other wise viz' That if the said Zachariah Phil-

a. § " o ^ ^ lips his heires or Assignes shall at the end and
a i^sS^tsr Determination of two yeeres from the date

I floi^i hereof pay or cause to bee paid vnto the S''.

S Sig-^^"! Peter Lidaet his heires or Assio-nes the full and
'^ 5:^c?=S Just Summe of one hundred pounds Such mon-

eyes as al)Ovesaid that is to say of the Same
reall worth and value and not according to any higher or

Lower value that may hereafter bee put vpon the })res-

ent Current Coine of this Land] that then these p'misesAvith

the appurtenances are to ))ee returned liy the said Peter

Ledget his heires or Assignes to y*' Said Zi'chariah Philli})s

his lieires or Assignes hee the said Phillips having at or be-

fore that tyme paid the abovesaid hundred pounds Avith its

Interest or forbearance after the rate of Eight })er Cent per
annum and what })art of the said hundred pounds shalbee

paid before that tyme shall with its Interest bee deducted
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out of this .sunime of One hundred and Sixteene pounds of

mony as abovesaid In witnes Avhereof the said Zachariah

Phillips and Elizabeth his wife haue hereunto put their hands
and affixed their Scales the day & veere aliovewritten-

Zachariah Phillips & a Seal

EIiza])eth ^ Phillips,

her marke ^^ & a Scale.

Sio:ned Sealed & deliu''d in

presence of.

tfreeGrace Bendall.

John Sweeting

:

Charles Lidgett ;

This Instrument was acknowledged by Zachariah Phillips

and Elizabeth his wife to bee their Act & deed this 23th.. of

ye 2 111°. 1672
Before Edward Tinge Assist.

Eecorded & compared 24'" : 2 m'' 1(372 as Attes'^

tfreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[288] To all Christian people to Whom these p^'sents

Shall come Anawassanauk Ats John : & Quashaamnitt Als
William of Blew Hills and Great John Namsconont Als

Peter & Vpanubohgueen Ats Jacob of Natick sendeth greet-

ing Know Yee that the said Anawassanauk Quashamnitt
Great John Xansconont & Vpannbohqueen for Diuers good
and Vallueal)le consideracons them there unto moueing
Espeachally for and in consideracon of y*^ Sume of Twenty
four pounds Ster', to them in hand payed by ]Moses Paine
and Peter Brackett- both of Brantry the Eeceipt thereof,

they Doe Acknowledg l)y these p''sents And thereof and of

Euery pte and pcell Thereof Doth Exonerate acquitt and
Discharge the said ]Moses Payne and peter Bracket theii'c

Heires & Assignes for Euer by these p''sents hath giuen

granted Bargained Sould Enfeoffed and confirmed And by
these p'sents Doe giue Grant Bargaine Sell Enfeoffe and
Confirme unto jVIoses Payne and Peter Bracket of Braintry

aforesaid theire Heires and Assignes for Euer A Tract of

lands of Eight Miles Square lying about fifteen Miles from
]Medfield And is bounded one j\Iiles to the East of a Small

Riuer AVhich lyeth about three ]\Iiles to the Easward of

Nipmugg great Pond and soe from the liigncs of one ]Miles on

the East of that small Riuer is to Eunn Eight Miles wes* or

Westerly and is to ly three jNIiles to the South or
Anaasumuck Southwai'ds of thc pai'th that leade- to Nipmugir
painekc"**^* great pond and fine ]Miles on the other side of that

parth Noi-th or Northwards together With all the
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Trees and Tymber woods Vnder woods standing lying and
growing thereon with all the Meadows Swampes Riuer
ponds and Brookes lying within this Eight Miles square
as it is bounded with all other priuillidges and Appur-
tenances lielonging or any waies Apperteining thereunto To
haue and to hold the said Eight ^Nliles square as it is bounded
together with all thee Trees t^b Tynil)er woods Vnderwoods
Standing lying and growing thereon Avith all the Meadowes
Swamps Riuers ponds and brookes Lying within this Eight
jNIiiles square as it is bounded with all other priuillidges

and Appurtenances belonging or any waies Appertaineing
thereunto the said Moses Paine and Peter Bracket theire

heires and Assignes for euer And to y® only propar Vse and
behoofe of them the said Moses Paine and Peter Bracket
theire heires and Assignes for euer to be holden in ftree

Sockage and not in Capetye nor by Knights seruice And the

said Anawassanauk ats John and Quashaannnitt Ats William
great John Nonsconont Ats Peter & Vpanubohqueen Ats
Jacol) : Doth Couenant promise and grant by these presents

that they the said Anawassanuk Quashammit Great John
Nomsconont and \'panul)oh(iuecn are the true and propar
owners and proprioters of the said Bargained premises at the

time of the Bargaine and Saile thereof : and that the said

p'misses are ftree and Cleer and ftreely and Cleerly acquitted

Exonerated and Discharged of for and from all : and all man-
nor of former Bargaines Sailes guifts grants Tytles morgages
actions Suites Arrests Attachments Judgments Executions
Extents & Incumbrances wha* [289] "VVhatsoeuer from tlie

begining of the world untill the time, of the Saile and Bar-
gaine thereof And the said Anaussanuk Quashammit Great
John Nomsconont Vpanuliohqueen Doth Couen' })romisse

and by these presents all and Singular the said Bargained
p'misses With the Appurtenances to Warrant Acquitt &
Defend unto Vnto the said Moses Paine & Peter Bracket
theire heires and Assignes for Euer Against all Indians or
Inglish people by from or Lender them Claimeing any Right
Tytle or Intrest of or into the same or any pte thereof for

Euer by these presents And that it shall and may be lawful 1

to and for the said Moses Paine and Peter Bracket : theire

heires and Assignes to Record & Enroll or cause to be

Recorded & Enrolled the Tytle and Tennor of these i)'s(mts

according to ye True Intent and meaning thereof and
according to y^ Vsuall order and jNIanno"" of Recording Deeds
and Euidences in Such case made and prouided In Wittness
Whereof the said Anaussanuk (^uashaammitt Great John
Nomsconont : Vpanubohqueen haue set to there hands and
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Seales this Twentyeth Day of Aprile one Thousand Six

hundred Sixty two
The words by from or

under them in the sixteen

line as all soe that the In-

dians specilied in this

Deed together with
theire heires for Euer
haue liberty for to fish

foull and hunt as farr as

any law in this Jurisdic-

tion Alloweth in other

places not w"' standing

any thing in this Deed
this was before y*^ sealing

hereof.

Anaussanuk his marke : 60
& a Scale

Qushaammitt his ^Nlarke \'

& a Scale

Namsconont his ]\Iarkc S^

& a Scale

Great John his Marke ^-^

and a Scale

Signed Scaled & Dcliucred in

p^sence of us : elohn Elliot

Sen': Jn°Elliot' Jun'": Dan-
iell Weld Sen''

AVee Moses Paine & Peter

Bracket Doe Assigne oucr

all our Eight Tytle and In-

trest In the Deed Vnto the

Select men of the Towne of

Mendam for the use of the

said Towne May the 12'"

1G70
Peter Backet
Moses Paine

Great Jno Set to his hand
and Scale and Dcliucred the

Deed vnto Moses Paine and
Peter Brackettthis 8'" of sept'^''

1662 as wittness : Will-" Allis

Nathaniel : Bracket

This was Acknowledged by
the said Peter Bracket and
Moses Pame to be theire act

and Deed upon the 12'" Day
of May 1670 Before me

Samuell Symonds

To All Christian people to whom these p'"sents shall come
Edward Bunn of Hull : in the County of Suffolk in New
England husbandman and Elizabeth his wife Send greeting

Know yee tha' the said Edward Bun [himselfe] and with the

free Consent of Elizalieth : his wife for and In the considc-

racon of the Sume of Tenn pounds to him all ready payed or

Secured to l)e pa}'cd by y'' said Thomas Loringe of hull afore-

said Whereby he the said Edward Bunn Acknowledgeth him-
selfe fully Satisfied and payed and Doth l)y these presents

fully Acquitt and Discharge the said Thomas Loringe his

heires and Assignes for Euer therefrom Hath absolute'-^ giuen

granted Bargained Sold Alliencd Enfeofied and Confirmed
And by these p'sents Doe obsolutel^ giue grant Bargaine Sell

Alliene Enfeoffe and Coufirme unto ye said Thomas Loreinae

I
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his heires his heires and Assignes one halfe Lott at poddock
Island lieina' Two Achors more or k'ssc av^'' all the Lihcrtyes
and prinillidiics thereunto l)elonging and is that end of the

said Lott whieh lyes next to y*^ broad Bey as it lyeth houndinl

by the ])road Bey on y*^ Norf' East the Connnon Swann)e on
South [290] south west his owne Lott bought of Nathaniell

Bossworth on the Northwest Will'" Chanil)erling on the south

East To haue and to hold the said halfe lott or land Butted
and Bounded as Namly with the In'oad bey on y North East

the other halfe of the same Lott which the said Edward Bunn
still keepeth as his owne propriety on the Southwest* "Will-

iam Chaniberlaine on ye South east and his owne lott- or

land on the Northwest : with all libl)ertyes and priuellidges

thereto Ap})ertameing to him the said Thomas Loringe his

heires and Assignes to there owne prop Vse and Behoofe for

Euer and the said Edward with the Consent of Elizal)eth his

wnfe and for his heires and -Assignes Doth Couenant and
promise With and unto the said Thomtis Loreing his heires

Exeeuto''^ Administrato''' and Assignes That hee the said Ed-
ward Bunne is Lawfully Seized of and in the premisses in his

owne riijht and to his owaie Vse off a aood Esstate in the

Simple and hath in himselfe good and Rightfull power and
lawfull Authoryty to grant Sell Conuey and Assure the same
in Such mannor and forme as is alioue Expressed unto the

said Thomas Loringe for any Act or thing by him Done or

coiTiitted and for warainetye of y*^ aboue granted premises the

said Edward Bunn and Elizabeth his wife Doe couenant &
}>romise liy these p'sents with and unto the said Thomas Lor-
ing his heires and Assignes that the aboue granted premisses
now are and at all times here after shall bee continue remaine
and Abide unto y*^ said Thomas Loreing his heires &. Assignes
ffreely and Cleerly acquitted Exonerated and Discharged or
otherwise from time to time and at all times here after shall

continue remaine and Al)idc Vnto the said Thomas Loreing
AVell and Sufficiently secured contirmed and kept harme less

off and from all and all mannor of Other guifts grants Bar-
gaines Sailes mortgages Joyntures wills Judgm'* Executions

Dowers & Tytle of Dowers or or any other Incum-

Lonn"° brances whatsoeuer had made Done acknowledged
or Coihitted In' the said Edward Bunne or any

other pson or psons claimeing or haueing any Tytle or In-

trest of in or Vnto the said premisses or an}' pte thereof by
from or under him the said Edward Bunn his heires or As-
signes or to he had Done or coihitted ])y the Assent meanes
or i)rocurement of the said Edward Bunn or any other pson
or psons what soeuer lawfully Claimeing any Right In-

trest or Esstate in the before granted premisses whereby the
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said Thomas Loringe his heires or Assignes shall or niu}^ any

way be molested in or lawfully Euicted out of the possession

or or Inioym"^ Thereof the marke of

^Edward J^ Bunne & a seale

the marke of

Elizal)eth Bunne & a seale

Signed Sealed and Deliuered This Conueyance was ac-

in the presence of knowledged by Edward Bunn
John Prince Sen' and Elizal)eth Bunn his wife

Nathaniel IBosworthSen'' to be theire act and Deed the

John Prince Jun'' 1** Deeemb'" 1671

Before me Jn'' Leuerett Dep* Go''

Eecorded & compared this 29^^ of 2 m° 1672 as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[291] Whereas James Penn lately Deceased Anthony
Stoddard Edward Hutchinson and Edward Eawson AVithin

named accordins; to their Trust Did left out one hundred
pounds pte of y® Legacie of Alehetabell Sheaffe within

^lenconed to the within named William Read for four

yeares at Six ])oundsp Cent : p Ann) V])on y° house and land

of y*^ said William as liy the within Deed of Saile or Mortgage
from him and his wife Ruth on Record Doth aijpeare And
whereas the said will™ Read by non payment of the said

hundred pounds hath Seuerall yeares Since Justly foriited

the said house and land soe mortgaged and Sould unto the

said Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchinson and Edward
Rawson for the use aboue Ex})ressed Now Know all men by
these p^sents that I the said Will™ Read of my owne Volun-
tary will and minde ])eing sensil)le of my Inability to pforme
my Engagement : and in trust and Confidence of theire

Retorning to me as within jNIenconed the ouer plus they shall

make by Saile of the said house and land after they haue
fully Satisfied theselues for the Vse of the said jNIehetabell :

Which that they may the better and more fully Doe I haue
and by these i)'sents Doe in presence of the wittnesses here-

unto Subscribed giue Vnto them the said Anthony Stoddard
Edward Hutchinson and Edward Rawson full and peace able

possession of the within granted Dwelling house and land to

Enioye to them theire heires and Assignes for the vse aboue-

said and Doe fully absolutely and Clerely renounce and for

Euer quitt Claime all and all man'" of Right title Intrest

Claime and Demand that I haue had might or out to haue or

had in the aboue mentioned premisses as wittness my hand and

I
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seale this tiue teenth Day of Apprile one Thousand Six Hun-
dred and Seauenty two William Head & a Seale

Sealed and Deliuercd in y^

the p'sence of

Thomas Clarke

D Henchman
Eoceaued by me Will"" Read Before mentioned of Anthony

vStoddard Edward Hutchinson and Edward Rawson ouerseers

before named the sume of one hundred Seauenty Hue
pounds tenn shdlings being the full ouer plus comeing to

me of the monyes Receaued by them for my house & land

Sold to Elizabeth Powning by my consent as by Deed
bearing date heerewith Doth and may appeare as wittness my
hand and Seale this 19"' day of Apri'lle l(w2

William Reade & Seale

Sealed and Deliuered in pres- William Reade acknowl-
ence of: edged this Serender and the

Thomas Clarke acquittance heerwith to be
D Henchman both of them his acts and

Deeds Aprille [19] 1672
Before Edward Tyno-e Assis'

:

Recorded 29"\ April! I(i72 as Attests llreeGrace Bendall

Cler.

[202] To All Christian people Before whom thiss p'"sent

Deed of Sale shall come Samuell Bosworth of Boston in y®

Collony of y*^ Massachusets in New England Shop Keeper
sendeth greetmg in our lord god Euerlasting Know ye that

the said Samuell Bosworth & Mercy his wife for good cause

them Moueing Espeachally for and in Consideracon of ye full

and Just Sume of one hundred and Thirty pounds in Siluer

currant money of New England to him in hand Before the

Sealeingand Deliuery hereof well and Truely payed by John
]\Ioss of Boston aforesaid Taylor the Receipt whereof the

said Samuel I Bosworth and INIercy his said wife Doe Acknowl-
edge by thise p'"sents and therewith to be fully Satisetied &
Contented and thereof- and of- Euery pte and pcell thereof-

Doe fully cleerly and Absolutely Exonerate quitt-Claime and
Discharge the said John Moss his Heires & Assignes for

euer by these p'sents Haue Given Granted Bargained sould

Aliened Enfeofed and Confirmed And by these p'sents Doe
fully Cleerly & absolute'^ Giue Grant Bargaine sell Alien
Enfeofe and confirme unto the said John Moss his heires and
Assignes for Euer All That peicc or pcell of land with theire

Messuage Tennem^ or Dwelling house one pte thereof Stand-
ing Scittuate lycing and being in Boston aforesaid and is

bounded by the hind of Liu' Tho: Gierke South Easterly

where it is in Depth from the Street or front caled the Scooll
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house lanne or Street Eighty and hue foot more or less by
the hind of the aforesaid John INIoss South westerly and is in

bredth on that side Sixty and four foot more or less l)y the

Street or way leading from the Towne to the common or

Training field northwesterly and by the Scoolhouse Street

North Easterly with the Appurtenances thereof
Bosworth

jjj^(^| i)riuilh'(li>es thereto belonii'ino- or in any wise
to Morse i

~
• ^ "^^

-r-> i n-r i

Appertamemg And all the Estate Kight iytle

Intrest use and propriety possession claime or Demand
whatsoeuer of him the said Samuell Bosworth : of in or to

the same or any pte or pcell thereof : and all Deeds Euidences

& writings w'^'' concerne the said Bargained premisses only

and Copies of all Such Deeds Euidences and writings which

concerne the said Bargained premisses or any pte thereof:

with other things To haue and to hold the said peece or pcell

of land with the Messuage Tennem* or Dwelling house one

pte thereof standing lying and being butting as aforesaid w''^

the Appurtenances thereof: & priuildges there to belonging

as aforesaid unto the said John Moss his heires and Assignes

for Euer to the only pp use Benefitt and behoofe of the said

John ]Moss his heires and Assignes for Euer And the said

Samuell Bosworth and Mercy his said wife for them^elues

theire Heires Exccuto'^ and Admmistrato'" Doth couenant

promise and grant to and with the said John Moss ; his heires

and assignes by these p'sents in manor and forme as followef'

:

Vizt: That they the said Samuell : Bosworth and INIercy his

said wife at y'^time of y° grant bargaine and Saile of y*" p' misses

unto y" said John Moss and untill the Deliucry heereof. unto

the said John ]\Ioss to the use of the theire heires and

Assignes for euer weare the True and lawfull owners of the

said Bargained p''misses and haue in themselues full power
and lawfull Authoryty the p'"mises to giue grant : Bargaine

sell and Contirnie as aforesaid And that the said John [293 j

John Moss his heires and Assignes shall and jNIay hence forth

for Euer lawfully peaceably and quietly haue hold use Occupie

jiossess and Enioye the said piece or pcell of land with the

messuage Tenem*^ and Dwelling house one pte thereof Stand-

ing with other thee premisses hereby l)argained and sould

unto ye said John Moss his heires and Assignes for Euer

free and Cleere and Clearely acquitted and Discharged of and

from all and singular former and other gifts grants Bargains

Sailes leases Assignem'' ^Mortgages Wills intaUes Judgm'*

Executions Extents forfeitures Seizures jojntures Dowers

and all other Chan-ges Tytles trobles and incumbrances what-

soeuer had made Done or Suffered to be had made or done

by the said Samuell Bosworth and Mercy his wife theire

heires Executo'^'' Adminissstrato'"^ or any other pson or psons
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whatsoeuer l\v his or thoiie act meanes consent or procure-

ment whereby the said John Moss his heires or .Vssignes

shall or may heerat'ter be mollested in or euicted out of the

possession thereof: or any pte or pcell thereof And That the

said Samuel I Bosworth and ]Merey his wife theire heires

Execcuto"* & Adminisstrato'** the said Bariiaincd p'misses unto
the said John ]Moss his heires and Assiones auainst them-
selues Respectiuely and all Euery pson and psons whatsoeuer
lawfully Claimeing or to clanne any Estate right Tytle

Intrest claime or demad whatsoeuer of in or to the same or

any pte or pcell thereof shall and will by these presents for

Euer warr.int and Defend Finally that the said Sanuiell Bos-

worth and Mercy his s'' wife theire heires Executo'- and
Admin istrato'" respectiuely upon Reasonal)le and lawfull

Demand shall and will pforme and Doe or cause to be

pformed and Done any Such further Act and acts wch shall,

and may be for y*^ more full com})leateino; conhrmeing and
sure makeing of V said Bargained [)'misscs unto y*^ said John
]Moss his heires and Assignes for Euer according to the True
Intent hereof, and accordmg to the lawes of this CoUony
abouesaid In wittness whereof the said Samuell Bosworth
and Mercy his said wife have heerunto putt theire nands and
Scales this Sixt Day of July in y" yeare of our lord t»ne

Thousand Six hundred Sixty and nine Ann'''' Regnj Regis

Carolj Secundj xxj ^Memorandum before sealing that the

measure of two .sides of y''- said land being ommitted it

is heere Entered Viz the noi-th* westerly side w"' sixty four

toot moor or less And the North Easterly Side w*^'' is Sixty

Six foot more or less and the words of Boston in the tirs'

line were Interlined l)efore sealeing.

Samuell Bosworth and a Seale pend'

iNIercy Bosworth & a Seale Append
Signed Sealed and Deliuered

in the presence of This within writen Deed
Ambros Dawes of Saile was acknowledged
Tymothy Rogers by the within named Samuell

Bosworth and ]\Iercy Bo>-

worth his wife to l)e theire

owne act and Deed and
Drawen by theire consent

and order 7"^ of y'' 1 m**

16 69 Before me
Elez: Lusher Ass':

Recorded & Compared this 29'\ 2 : 1672 as Attes'^ flfree-

Grace Bendall Cler

[294] To All Christian People, to whome this pscnt Deede
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of Sale shall conic, Williaiu Cotten of Boston in the Colony of

the Mtissachuscts in New-Eniiland ni America, cVc Anne his

wife, sendeth (xreeting* Know Yee, that y' Saide "William

Gotten & Anne his AA'ife for a Valuable consideration to

them in hand before y' Sealing & deluiery hereof well t*c

trewly Paide by Henry Bridgham of Boston aforesaide Tann',

the Kecei])'. of w"^'' Valuable consideration, y"" S''. W™ Gotten

& Anne his AVife doth acknowledge by these psenfs. &
therew'''. to bee Satisfied & contented, & thereof doe acquit

& discharge y' Saide Henry Bridgham, hisheires, Executo'"\

Administrato". &, Assignes, & euery of them by these

psents, haue given, granted, bargained. Sold, alienated

Enfeoticd, & contirmcd And by these j^sent's doe fully,

cleerely & al)solutely, giuc, grant, bargaine, Aliene, Enfeotie

& continue to y*" Saide Henry Bridgham, his heires, &
Assignes for Ever, all that his Thousand Acres of Land,
w'^^''. hee purchased of Gap'. W". Hudson of Boston afore-

saide, & it is a part of that four Thousand Acres w^''. Avas m^
Joshua tfootes, & it is lying & being at a place ca'ld

Quinebauge, w^''. y^ pviledges & Appurtenances thereto

belonging or in any wise Appertaining & till Deed's, Evi-

dences, & "\^'riting's, w'^''. concern y'^ Saide Bargained pmises

onely, & coi)pies of such AA'riting's w'''. concern y' Same
w"'. other things To haue & to hold, 3'*^ Saide Tract of Land
both Vpland & ]SIeadows thereunto lielonging, w"'. y*^^

Appurtenances & pAiledges thereunto Appertaining, Vnto
y^ saide Henry Bi'idgham & Assignes for Ever. And

Bridg'hlm to the oucly pper use & l)ehoofe of y*^^ saide Henry
Bridgham, his hcires, Executo". Administrato'^'. &

Assignes for Ever. .Vnd y*^' Saide W'". Gotten for himselfe,

his heires, Executo". & Administrato''. doe Govenant &
grant to & av"'. y*^ Saide Henry Bridgham his heires &
Assignes by these j^sent's,. In mann''. & i'orm as followcth,

that is to say, that hee y'' Saide AV"'. Gotten, at the time of

the grant Bargained Sale of the {^misses unto y^' Saide Henry
Bridgham, & unto y*^*" delivery thereof unto y*" Saide Henry
Bridgham, to the use of him his heires & Assignes for EAer,
was the True & Lawfull Owner of the aboue bargained

pmisses. & that hee hath in himselfe full power & Lawfull

Authority the pmisses to grant, bargaine, Sell, & contirme

as aforesaide And that y'^ Saide Henry Bridgham his lieires

& Assignes shall & may henceforth for Ever Lawfully,

peaceably, & quietly haue, hold, use, occupy possess &
Enjoy y*^^ Saide bargained pmisses free & cleare, & clearely

acquitted & discharged oli' cSc from all, & all mann' of former
& other gifts, grants, bargaines, Sales, Leases, Assignment's,

Mortuaires Entailes, Jointures, Judgment's, Execution's,
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fforfeitures, dowers, power t^ third's of his Saide Wife Anne
to l)ee chiinied or challenged of in or too y'^ Same, or any
part thereof; And off & from all other Act's & Incumln-ances

whatsoever had, made, done, or Sutlered to bee done by y^

Saide W™. Gotten, his heires, Executo'"% & Administrato''^

or any other pson or psons AVhatsoever claimmg- or jiretend-

ing to haue any Title or Interest of in or to y® Same, or any
])art thereof, from by or und'. him, them or either of them,
wherel^y y^ Saide Henry Bridgham, his heires, & Assigncs
shall or may l)ee hereafter Lawfully [295] Evicted out of

the possession thereof. And that y*^ saide W". Cotten his

heires, Executo''. & Adininistrato'*. vpon Eeasonable &
Lawfull demand shall & will pforme & doe, or cause to bee

done & pformed And such farther Act & Act's whither by
way of acknowledgment of this j^sent Deede of Eelcase of

dower, in respect of her y® saide Anne his Wife, or any
Other Khide that shall or may liee fory'^ more full compleat-

inff confirmin<>; & sure making" of y*^ Saide bars^ained fimisses

unto y*^ Saide Henry Bridgham, his heires & Assignes for

Ever, according to the true Intent hereof, & according to y"

Law's of this Colony al:>ouenamed. And that y^ Saide W"\
Cotten his heires, Executo''\ and Administrato'^ y^ Saide
bargained pmisses unto y*^ saide Henry Bridgham his heires,

& Assignes against themselues, & all & euery pson or psons
whatsoever Lawfully claiming or to claime any Estate, right,

Title, Interest or demand whatsoever oft' m to y*^ Saide

bargained pmisses or any part thereof from by or und''. him,
them, or either of them shall & will for Ever Warrant by
these psent's. In Witness whereof y" saide W'". Cotten, &
Anne his wife in respect of her Release & quit claime &
power of Third's as aforesaide, haue hereunto Set theire.

hand's & Scales, this thirteenth day of March, Sixteen
hundred Seaventy One, Seaventy Two. Annoq*". Regni Regis
Caroli Secundj xxiiij.

W"\ Cotten & a Scale.

Anne Cotten her marke & a Scale.

Signed Sealed & Delivered This Deede was acknowl-
in psence of. edged by W°\ Cotten t*^

W'". Lytherland. Anne his Wife. March-
Jn°. Eerniside- 16^". 1671- or- 72- before

Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared this. 22"\ May- l(>72-\-Vs Attests
Isaac Addington Clcr

Know All men. To whome this psent Deede of Sale shall

come. That Lev'. Jo". Smith of Ilinghain in y' County of

Suttblke, & Sarah his wife, haue, for a valual>le Considera-
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tion to them in hand before the Sealing & Delivering hereof,

well & Trewly })ai(le by l.sraell Herring in llingham, in y''

Count^' of Sntiblke in Xew England Cooper, whereof, &
where \A'ith they y° Saide Leiv^ Jo". Smith, & Sarah Smith
his wife, doe aeknowledge tliemsehie.s to bee fully eontented.
Satisfied, & })aidc, And thereof Exonerate, Acquit 6c dis-

charge y® Saide Israel tferring, his heires, Executo'''. Admin-
istrato''. & Assignes, & euery of them for EAer by these

j^sent's. haue, giAen, granted, aliened Enfeoffed & Contirmed,.
And by tlu^se ipsent's doe fully, clearly t*c absolutely, giue,

grant, Bargaine, Sell, Aliene Infeoffe, ct Coniirme unto y'^

Saide Israel tlrerring, his heires & Assignes for Ever. One
house Lot formerly given by the Towne of Hingham, to Nich-
olas Jacob deceased, Conteining Three Acres bee it more or
less as it was measured. Bounded w"'. y*^^ Land of Tho: Link-
colne Coo[)er. & w"'. y"" highway leadino- to Broade Cone
Eastward. & w'". [296] The Land of Edmund Hubbard
junio'". Westward. Butting upon y'^ Towne Stree.te South-
ward. & U})on y^' highwtiy leading to Broade Coue North-
ward, w"' the pviledgcs & Ai)purtenances to the pmisses l)e-

longing t*c euery waies A})pertaining. And all y' Eight Title,

Interest, use, ppriety, possession, claime, & demand what-
soever of them y^' saide Jo". Smith & Sarah his Wife, &
either of them, of, in or to w*^. y'' Same, or any part thereof.

And all Deed's, E^•idences & and writing's w'^''. concern y*"

Saide Land, & Cop))ies of Such Deeds, Evidences & writings
w*^''. concern y' Same, w'"'. they or either of them haue or can
pcure. To haue & to hold y*^ saide bargained f^misses, w"\
y"" f)viledges & Ap})urtenances thereunto l)elonging. Vnto y*^

saide Israel tiering his heires & Assignes from the day of y^

date hereof for Ever. To the onely pper use & behool'e of
y*-' saide Israel tiering, his heires, & Assignes for Ever. And
y^ saide Jo". Smith, & Sarah his A\ ife for themselues& theire

Respectiue heires, Executo''. Administrato'". doe pmiss, cov-
enant & grant, to & w*^". y^' Saide Israel tiering, his heires,

& Assignes by these psent's. In ]\hinn'. & form as followeth.
That is to say That y"" saide Jo". Smith & Sarah his Wife, or

one of them at yHime of the Bariraine, & Sale of the

l'e"rrug°
pHHsses to y*^ Saidc Israel fieringrc«»c untill the deliu-

ery hereof to y"" saide Israel Ifering, to the LTse ot

him, haue full power & lawtull Authority, y'^ pmisses to

grant, Bargaine, Sell, & Coniirme as aforesaide, and y' Same,
& euery part & pcell thereof is free, & cleere, & freely &
cleerely Exonerated, acquitted, & discharged off & from all

mann''. of forme''. & Other bargained Sales, Sales, gifts,

grants Leasses, Assignement's, Mortgages, AVills. Entailes,

Judgment's, Execution's tibrtitures, Seizures, Jointures, Dow-
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ers. And all & singuler Acts' of Ineumbrances, had, made, or

done, or Sutlered to bee done, by y' saide John Smith, or

Sarah his Wife or either of them or theire Respectiue heires

Executo'^ Administrato". or any Other Person or Person's,

by theire or either of theire xVcte, ]\Ieanes, default. Consent

or Procurement. And that y'' saide Jo". Smith, & Sarah Iiis

Wife, & each of them, & theire Respectiue heires, & Execu-

to'"\ Administrato''. y" saide Bargained pmisses & euery part

& pcell thereof, unto y'' Saide Israel ffering his heires and
Assignes, against themselues, & all & euery pson will will

warrant & for Ever defend l)y these psent's. And that y^

Saide Israel ffering, his heires & Assignes y*" Saide bargained

l^misses & Every part & Parcell thereof, shall & may hence-

forth for Ever Lawfully & peaceably, haue hold, Vse, pos-

sess, dispose & Enjoy, \v"'out y^ Lett, Sute, Trouble, jNIoles-

tation. Eviction, Ejection, or disturbance of y'' Saide Jo".

Smith, or Sarah his Wife, or tlieires heires, Executo'"'. Ad-
ministrat()'\ or any other person or person's. Claiming or

j^tending to haue any Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Claime',

or demand whatsoever, of and into y^ Same, or any part or

psell l)y or und'. them, or either of them. And that y" saide

Jo". Smith & Sarah his wife. And theire Respectiue heires,

Executo". & Administrato''. & each of them vpon Reasonable

& Lawfull demand, shall & Will pforme, & doe or cause to

bee done any such farther Act, or Act's whether by way of

Aclvnowledgment of this psent Deede, or Release, or Other-

wise that Shall or may be for y*^ more full compleating, Con-
tirming & Suremalving ot y*" abouebargained pmisses. Vnto
y" Saide Israel tiering his heu'es & Assignes, according to y''

True Intent hereof [297 J
And According to y'^ Laws of this

Jurisdiction In witness whereof the saide Jo". Smith & Sarah

his Wife haue hereunto theire hand's & Scales. This Six^

da}- of May. In y^ Yeare of o"". Lord One Thousand Six

hundred Seventy & Two. Jn". Smith. & a Scale

Sarah Smith. & a seale

Those word's demand's whatsoever of them y° saide Jn°.

Smith & Sarah his wife in y'' thirteenth Line [in y'' Orig-

inallj were crossed l)efore y*^ Signing & Sealing hereof.

Signed Sealed, & Delivered

m the psence of us. This Deede was Acknowl-
Danieil Cushine. edged by Jo". Smith ^Nlay.

Jn°. Leavit. KV". 1H72.

Before. Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared y^ 23''\ of May. 1672- As Attests.

Isaac Addinoton. Cler.
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This Witnesseth, that Simon Pecko of Hinghaiii in y"

County of Sufiblke in New England Husl^andman for & m
Consideration of ffivc & Thirty pounds to mee Paide hy Jo"
^Nlacgoune of y*^ Sanio Towne & County Phintor. wherew"'. I

acknowledge my Selfe fully Satistied, contented, & Paide,

haue, & doe hy these psent's fully & ahsolutely Bargaine &
Sell, Assine Set & continue vnto y'^ «aide Jo". Macgoune all

that my house & Housing Orchard, Garden's, & house Lot
^ycii^ lyeth for two Acres l)ce it more or less as it is INIeasured

AVhich saide house Lot is l)ounded w^''. y'^ Land's of Jeremiah
Beale toward the Northwest, & w*^. y^ Lands of Tho: Hard-
ing toward y*^ South East, & w*''. y*^ Highway toward y''

Southwest, & w"'. y*" Salt Meadow of Jo". Tower in part of

the Northeast, & alsoe one Acre of Salt Meadow Adjoining
to the aforesaide house Lot bounded w"'. ye Salt ISIeadow of

Jo". Tower toward the Northwest & toward y'' South East,

& w'". a Creeke toward the Noilh East, & w^" y^ Saide house
Lot toward's y*' Southwest. And alsoe one Little

Mao^oune P^'t'C of Land, that I y'^ saide Shuon Pecke bought
of Jeremiah Beale, w'^'^ Lieth within y' ti'ence belong-

ing to y*^ saide house Lot, & Adjoincth vnto y' saide house
Lot toward the Northwest. And together w"'. this Deede
doe deliver all y*^ aforesaide House, Housing, Orchard's,

Garden's House Lot, one Acre of Salt Meadow, & little

peice of Land aforesaide, w^'\ all y'' Appurtenances & Privi-

ledges thereunto belonging vnto y^ aforesaide Jo". ]\hicgoune,

to haue & to hold y'' Same, w"\ all the Ap})urtenances, cS;

Priviledges thereunto belonging, or in any wise A})pertam-
ing vnto any part or jiarcell thereof, Vnto y saide eTo". ^h\v-

goune Jiis heires, & Assignes for Ever, to his & theire onely

gper Vse & l)ehoofe And y'' saide Simon Pecke himselfe,

heires, Executo''*. & Assignes doth Covenant & grant to &
w"'. the aforesaide Jo". ]\Iacgoune his heires & Assignes that

hee y*^ saide Simon Pecke his heires, & Executo'*. Shall at all

times for Ever hereafter AVarrant y° aforesaide bargained
Houses & Land's & Every part & parcell thereof against him
y^ saide Simon Pecke & his heires And all or any other per-

son or persons Avhatsoever. In Witness, Avhereof I haue Set

to my hand & Scale this fifteen day of tiel)ruary Annoq''.

Domini. I<i57. Simon Pecke & a Scale

Read Sealed & delivered in y'^

psence of vs- This Deede was acknowl-
Tho: Hewet edo^ed. b}'' Simon Peck*
:Moses Collier Apnl- 29'". 1672. Before
& Edmund Pitts Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & Compared. May. 23*". 72- p^ "Isaac Ad-
dinoton Cler.

A
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[29S] By This Pul)lique Instrument of Procuration or Letter

of Attorny Bee it Knowne & ^lanifes' Vnto all Pe()})le, That

on y^ fourth daye of y' month of ^Nlarch, Anno Domini- 1G70'

And in y*" Three & Twentieth yeare of y'' Reigne of o"" Sov-

eraigne Lord Cliarles y^' Second, l)y the grace of God King
of England, Scotland, ffrance & Ireland Defend'' of y'^ Ifaith

&c. Before mee William Scorey Notary & Tahellion Pul)liq^

by Authority of o'' saide Sovereigne Lord the King Admitted

& Sworne dwelling in this City of London, And in the psence

of The Wittnesses hereafter named psonally Ai)peared W"".

Meade & Ralph Ingram Cittizens, & Merchantaylors of Lon-
don aforesaide [Vnto mee Notary well knowne Which A})-

pearo'^ haue made, Ordeined, & in theire & either of theire

Stead's & i)laces haue put & constituted, & by these pres-

ent's doe make, ordeine & in theire & either of theire

Stead's & places doe put, & constitute John Richard's Mer-
chant Residing at Boston in New England, theire, & either

of theire true & Lawfull Attorny & Assigney, Giving unto

him full Power, Authorit}', & Speciall Charge, fi'or, in the

Name, & to the Vse of them Constituant's, To Aske, Demand,
Leavy, Recover, & Receive of, c^ from Henry Taylor of Bos-

ton, aforesaide Chirurgion, Thomas Norman Junior alsoe of

Boston aforesaide ]Merchan% & Ei)hraim Turno''. of Boston in

New England aforesaide ^Merchant, or of any of them, or of

theire, or any of theire lieires, or good's, wheresoever they

shalbee found, or of such other Person or Person's as it of

Right shall Appertaine, All, & Singuler such Summe &
Summes of ^Nlony, Debt's, Good's, Wares, ^Merchandizes,

Effect's, & things whatsoever, as y"' Saide Henry Taylor,

Thomas Norman Junio'. & Ephraim Turnor, or any of them
doe Owe, & are indebted Vnto y'' saide Constitu-

Meade&c y^i^ (j^ cJther of thcui. Be it by Bill, Booke, Obli-
to Richard's- ' . /-^ , /^ ,

gation, bpecialty, Account, Covenants, Contracts,

Promises, or otherwise ))y any waies, or meanes whatsoever,

nothing Excei)ted or Reserved, w"'. all Cost's, Damages, &
Interest's, Alsoe to Comi)ound & Agree, &to Account w"'. &
take Account's of y'' saide Henry Taylor, Thomas Norman
Junior, & Ephraim Turno'. or any of them or of any other

Person or Person's whome it doth or may concern- of y*^

Reco\eries & Receiiit's,C()m])ositi()n"s. & Agreement's, Acquit-

tances, or other sutlicient discharges m y"" Names of ye saide

Constituant s, to make. Subscribe, Scale, & Deliver. And if

neede bee for the Premisses, to Ai)])ea'' & the Persons of the

saide Constituant's, or either of them to Represent in all

Court's, & l)efore all Lord's, Judges, & Justices, And to doe,

Say, Pursue, Implead, Seize, Secjuester, Attach, Arrest, Im-
prison, & to Condemn, & out of Prison againe when neede
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Shalbee to deliver Likewise one Attorney or more w"\ Like
or Limited power Vnder him to make & Substitute, & at his

Pleasure againe to Revoake. And generally in & Concerning
the Premises, & y'' dei)endances, thereof to doe, say, trans-

act, & accomplish all & whatsoever y*^ saide Constituant's or
either of them might or could doe psonally. Although y®

matter Required more Speciall Authority then herein is com-
prized. All w*^''. they Promise to haue & hold, for good,
firme, & of Yallue for Ever. In Avitness whereof y*^ saide

Constituant's, haue hereunto put theire hand's & Scales. This
was thus done & passed in this Saide City of London in the

writing office of fiVedericke Ixen sole Notary to the King, and
of mee y'' saide Notary, in y® psence of Robert Barton alsoe

Notary Pu])liq''- & Josiali Joanes Witnesses
Rol)ert Barton. William Meade, & a Scale

Jos: Joanes- Ralph Ingram, & a Scale

In Testimonium A^eritatis manu mea solita

signavi ac sigillo corroboravi.

iV"'. Scorey Not''"'"^- Public"^

[299] Scaled and Delivered This Letter of Attorney
in the psence of Vs. was owned in Court by

Tyniothy Proutt senio"". Ephraim Turner the Defend-
Abrahaiii Briggs- ant- 30''\ 11- m°. 1G71. as

Atte*"^-

Recorded tSc compared y*^ 22^'^ of y*^' 3 m° 1672 as Attes**

lireeGrace Bendall Cler.

These Presents Witnes, That Edward Bates of AVeymouth
in New England, for & in consideration of y*" Summe of

Twenty Pound's, the Receipt whereof hee doth acknowledge
by these psent's. Hath Given, granted. Bargained, Sold, En-
feoti'ed & continued,. And by these fisent's doth giue, grant
Bargaine Sell, Enfeotic. & Contirme Vnto W"' Hearcy ofHing-
hani, his heires & Assignes for Ever, a Lot ofVpland lying in

hockly Necke in Hingham aforesaide, by Estimation Seaven
Acres, bee it more or less, bounded upon y"^ Land of Eliz\
Hearcy Southward, on y*^* Land of George Lane Northward,

on y*^ Land of Tho: Lincolne Cooper Eastward.

Hea'rcJ"
'^ ^P^^" 7" Land of y^' Saide W^. Hearcy West-
ward. w"\ all & Singuler the Appurtenances

hereto belonging, t^c all his Right, Title, & Interest of &
into the pmises- w^''. y'^ Appurtenances & every of them. To
haue & to hold, y" Saide Lot or pcell of Land al)out Seaven
Acres, bounded as aforesaide w"'. the Appurtenances, vnto
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y'^ saide AV"'. Hearcy, his heires & Assii>nes for Ever. & <o

the onely gper Vse of hhu y'' saide ^^^"'. Hearcy, his heires t*c

Assignes for Ever, free & cleere of all Eugaoements, & In-

cumbrances whatsoever from y'' World's beginning to y"^ date

hereof. And y" saide Edward ijates doth Covenant, })romiss,

& grant by these psent's all & Singuler y" saide pmises w'''.

theire A})[)urtenances to ^^'arrant, Acquit & defend Vnto y^'

saide W'". Hearcy his heires & Assignes for Ever against

any mann''. of Person or Person's whomesoever from l)y or

Vnder him Claiming any Right Title, or Interest of & into

y" Same, or any })art or parcell thereof for Ever l)y these

Present's. And that it shalbee Lawfull for him y^* Saide W'".

Hearcy or his Assignes to Record or Enrole these f^sent's. In
witness whereof I y'' saide Edward Bates haue hereunto Set

my hand & Scale, y'' Nineteenth day of Decomb''. in y*^^ yeare
of o''. Lord One Thousand Six hundred & Sixty two. & in y^

fourteenth yeare of y" Reigne of o' . Sovereigne Lord Charles

v*" Second. King of England, Scotland, tirance & Ireland

Defend'-, of y« flaith- " Edward Bate & a Scale.

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in y*" |3sence of. This Deede was acknowl-
Thomas Gill edged in' Elder Edward Bate
Richard Croade Mriy. 16"\ 1()72. before

Edward Ting Assist

Recorded & Compared- this. 23^''* ]May. I(i72-

As Attest's Isaac Addington Cler

[300] These Presents Witnes, That I Edward Bates of

Weymoth Yeoman, for & in Consideration of ffourteen

pound's y'- Receipt whereof doe acknowledge Ijy these Pres-

ent's, haue given, granted l)argained & Sold, Enfeoffed &
Confirmed. & by these psent's doe giue, grant, I)argaine,

Sell, Enfeofie, & Confirme Vnto W"". Hersie of Hingham
Junio''. a Parcell of Land lying at Hockly Necke, one part

whereof was formerly Thomas Nicholls, & the other part

AV'". Rippleis conteining l)y Estimation Eleven Acres, bee

it more or Less Bounded Vpon y'' Sea A\'^esterly. Vpon y*'

Land of W*". Hersey senior Southward, Vpon a parcell

of Land of mee y*" Saide Bates Eastward. Vpon a parcell of

Land of W™. Hersey senio"- Northward. w"\ all & Singuler

the Appurtenances thereto belonging. & all my Right. Title,

& Interest of & into y'^ Saide pmisses, w"'. the Appurte-
nances & Every of them. To haue & to hold the Saide Par-
cell of Land, bounded as aforesaide w"'. the A])purtenances

Vnto y'' saide W"\ Hersey, his heires & Assignes for Ever,.

& to the onely pper Vse of him y"^ saide W'". Hersey his

heires & Assignes for Ever, free & Cleere of all Engai>e-
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ments & Incuml>rance.s whatsoever from y'^^ World's l)egin-

iiing to the Date hereof. And y'' saide Edward Bates doth

Covenant, promise & grant by these j5sent's, all & singuler

the saide fimisses w^'\ theire Appurtenances to

£0'° AVarrant aciiuit & defend Vnto y*^ saide W". Her-
sey & his heires Assignes for Ever, against all

person's from by or under him, Claimnig any right Title

or Interest of & into y'" Same, or any part or parcel 1

thereof for Ever by these ^.^cnt's. And that it shalbee Law-
full for him or his Assign's to Record, or Enrole these

§sent's. In witnes whereof I y*" saide Edward Bate haue here-

unto Set my hand & Scale, y'^ iifteenth day of January in

the yeare of o'". Lord. One Thousand Six hundred lifty

Seaven Edward Bate & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in Elder Edward Bate ac-

y'^ pscnce of. knowledged this Deede jNIay.

AVilliam Woodcocke 16''\ 1(>72. before

John Bate. Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & Compared y^ 23"'. May l(.i72- As Attest's.

Isaac Addington Cler.

These Presents AVittnes, That Joseph Andrews of Duxbury
in Xew England Planter, for &, in Considei-ation of y^

Summe of Twelue pounds, the Receipt whereof
AndrewB \^qq dotli acknowlcdffe by these psent's. hath

given, granted. Bargained, Sold, P^nfeoffed &
Confirmed. And by these Present's, doth giue, grant, bar-

gaine & Sell, Enfeoffe & Confirme, Vnto W™. Ilersey of

Hingham Junio"". his heires & Assignes for Ever, all that

parcell of Vpland & ^Meadow lying in Hingham aforesaide

neere Captaines Tent, conteining five Acres bee it more or

Less. Bounded Northerly Vpon y"" Sea. Easterly Vpon y*"

Land's of W™. Hersey senio'". Southerly by an hedge w'^''.

hath beene y'' Ancient fi'ence Westerly Vpon y^' Land of

Thomas Lorrin. That is to say all y"' Land within y*" saide

hedge, conteined within y*^ saide bound's [301] To the North-

ward, W''. is part of a greate Lot of y*^ saide Joseph Andrews,
w^" all & Singular the Appurtenances thereto belonging & all

his Right, Title & Interest of & into y'' saide pmisses, w*'' y''

Appuilenances & Every of them* To haue & to hold y'^ Saide

pcell of Land bounded as aforesaide w^''. y*^ Appurtenances
Vnto y° Saide W"\ Hersey his heires & Assignes for ever.

& to y" onely pper Vse of him y'^ saide W"'. Hersey his

heires & Assignes for ever free & cleere of all Engagement's,

& Incumbrances whatsoever from y*^ World's ])egining to y'^

date hereof. And y'' Saide Joseph Andrews doth Covenant,

promiss, & grant by these psents All & singuler y'' saide
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Premises w*'\ theire Appurtenances, To acquit & defend
Vnto y*^ saide W". Hersey his heires & Assignes for Ever
auainst all Person's from by or und''. him, Claimino- any
liiiiht, Title or Interest of & into y*^ same or any part or

pcell thereof for ever by these psents. And that it shalbee

Lawfull for him or his Assignes to Record, or Enrole these

psent's. In witnes whereof I y^ saide Joseph Andrews haue
hereYnto set my hand & Scale, the Ninth day of elanuary, in

y*^ yeare of o'". Lord, One Thousand six hundred tfifty t*v:

seaven- Joseph Andrews & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Joseph Andrews Acknowl-
y" psence of edged this Deede ^lay 16"\

William Herpe senio''. 1672* before*

Richard Croade Edward Tins' Assist*

his

John /O Loe

niarke

Recorded & compared this* 23*'\ May 72* As Attests*

Isaac Addington Cler

This writeing made the 20 Day of the 2'' month in the

yeare of Our Lord God 1659 betwene William Clarke &.

Sar:di his wife of Dorchester in New England of the one pty
& RoI)ert Stiles of the other pty Witnesseth that for & in

consideracon of the sume of twenty three pound of currant

pay in hand pay & security giuen by Rober' Stiles vnto Will-

iam Clarke of which Said sume of three & twenty pound*
wee the Said William Clarke & Sarah his wife doe acknowl-

edge the receipt & therefore doe for Our Selues our

stues*^'"
heirs and Executors acquit & discharge the Said

Rober' Stiles & his heirs firmly by p'sents of

all and Euery part thereof, haue giuen granted bargaind

sould and confirmed & by these p'sents doe glue grant l)ar-

oaine sell & confirme tiueteene acres of Land Lieins; a

place comonly called the twenty acre Lotts in Dorchester

Woods acres betwixt the Land of James Vmpher on
y'^ Souther'^ side & the Land of Thomas Dauenport on the

Northerly side of it & both ends butting on the Deuitions in

the Cow walke & fine acres Lieing l)etwixt Richard Bakers

Land on the Southerly side & the Land t\vzt was goodman
prisers on the Northerly side the Esterly End liutting on the

Land now in the hands of Thomas Gran* which Land was
part of the Same Lott the other end butting on y^' Diuitions

vnto the Said Roljert Stitles his heirs and Assignes to haue

& to hold for Eucr the too former parcells of Land so butted

& bounded with all the ai)i)urtenanccs therevnto be ing
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to bee & continue to be the propper right & inh of the

Said Ivober' Stiles t^ his heirs «>c Assignes for Ener more
without any [302] the Let molestation or trol)le of AVilliam

Clarke & Sarah his wife or their heirs Executors or Admin-
istrat or any clayming any right or title vnder them or

any of them & also without the Lawfull Let trol)le or mol
of any other person or persons whatsoeuer Avill war-

rant & defend the said hueteene acres of Land with all the

apurten Vnto the Said Eober* Stiles tirmly by these

p'sents In witnes whereof Wee the Said AVilliam Clarke &
Sara his haue heerevnto Sett to their hands & scales

the Day ct yeare aboue written

William Clarke & a Scale

Sarah Clarke & a Scale.

Signed Sealed it- Dcliu'"''. in

the presence of This Deede was acknowl-
George Procter edged according to Law ])y

Increase Clarke the aboue named AVilliam

Clarke & Sarah his wife this

10 [7] 1660 l)efore mee
Humphrey Atherton

To All X4an People, to whome this psent Deede of Sale

shall come, William Wright of Boston senio'. in y"-' Colony
of the Massachu^et's in New-England in America, & ]\Iilcha

his AVife that was the Relict of Thomas Snow & Executrix
of his Instate sendeth Greeting. Know yee, that y*^ saide AA'ill-

iam Wright & ]\lilcha his wife, for a Valual)le Consideration,

that is to Say, the Sunnne of one hundred & Six pounds cur-

rant ]Mony of New England, to them in hand before y" Seal-

ing & delivery hereof AA^ell & trewly paide, & Secured by
Thomas Piatt's of Boston aforesaide free Victualler, the Re-
ceipt of w'^^''. \"alual)lc Consideration y'^' Saide AAllliam AVright

& ]Milcha his AVife doth acknowledge by these p'sent's, &
therew"'. to bee Satisfied & Contented : & thereof doe Acquit
& Discharge y*^ saide Thomas Piatt's his heires. Execute'*.

Administrato"'. & Assignes & every of them by these p^sent's.

Haue given, granted, liargained Sold, Aliened Enfeofled &
Confirmed, And l)y these p'sent's doe fully & clearly, & ab-

solutely giue, grant, bargaine, Sell, Aliene, Enfeofle, & Con-
firme Vnto y® saide Thomas Piatt's his heires, & Assignes for

Ever, all & singuler that ]ieice or parcell of Land, w^''. was
l)elonging Vnto Thomas Snow aforesaide, Scituate, lying &
being at y'' South End of the Towne of Boston aforemen-
tioned. Butted & l)ounded A'pon the South partly A'pon a

house Lot still retained & belonging to y*^ Saide AVilliam

Wriffht & Milcha his wife as before to bee understood, &
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partly Vpoii a house Lot of W"\ Talmage, the Land of M"^.

Cok'I)orn on the East, that Land that was the pres-

t^o Pkius ^"^ (xOA'erno""'. on y"" Xorth, & y^' high Way or Lane
on the AVest, as it is now fenced in w"'. the p'vi-

ledge & A})purtenanoes thereto belonging or in any wise Ap-
})ertaining, And all Deedes, Evidences, & Writings w'^'". con-
cern y"^ saide bargained p'"mises onely, & Co|)pies of such
Writings w^''. concern the same w*'* other things. To haue &
to hold all & singuler the saide parcell of Land, fences, w"\
the Appurtenances & priviledges thereunto ap])ertaining as

aforesaide Vnto y*" saide Thomas Platts, & Assignes for Ever
to the onely proper Vse & l)ehoofe of y^ saide Thomas Platts

& Assignes for Ever. And the saide William Wright &, Mil-
cha his wife for themselues & either of themselues, theire

heires, Execut()'\ & Administrato'^ [303j doe Covenant &
grant to & w"'. y'' saide Thomas Platts, his heires & assign's

by these p'sent's in mann''. & form as followeth. that is to say
that they the saide William & Milcah his wife at the time of
the gran% l)argaine & Sale of the pmisses. Vnto the Saide
Thomas Platts, & vnto theire delivery hereof unto y*" saide

Thomas Platts, to the use of him his heires & Assignes for

Ever were the true & Lawfull Owners of the al)Ouebargained
pniisses, And that they haue in themselues full power & Law-
full Authority the pmisses to grant, l)argaine. Sell, & con-
tirme as aforesaide. And that the saide Thomas Platts his

heires & Assignes, shall &may henceforth for ever Lawfully,
peaceably & quietly haue, hold, Vse, Occupy, possess & En-
joy y*" saide bargained pmisses free & cleere, & cleerely ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all & all mann^ of former &
other grant's, bargains & Sales, Leases, Assignment's, jNIort-

gages, Entailes, jointures. Judgments, Executions, forfeit-

ures. Dowers, power & third's of her the saide Milcah to l)ee

claimed or Challenged of in or to y*" Same or any part thereof

& of & from all other Act's & Incuml)rances whatsocAcr had,
made, done or suti'ered to bee done by the saide AVilliam

AVright or ]Milcah his Wife, theire or either of theire lieires,

Executo"^'. & Administrato''. or any other pson or pson's
whatsoever, claiming or ^tending to haue any Title or Inter-

est of in or to y*" Same, or any part thereof, from by or und''.

him them or either of them, whereby the saide Thomas Platts

his heires & Assignes, shall, or may bee hereafter Lawfully
Evicted out of the possession thereof. And that y*' saide W°'.
Wright & Milcha his wife theire heires, Executo'\ & Admin-
istrator. u])on reasonable & Lawfull demand shall & will

pforme & doe or cause to bee done & pformed any such
further Act & Act's whither by Avay of acknowledgment of
this j5sent deede of release of Dower, in respect of her the
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saide Milcha or in any other Kinde that shall or may bee for

y'^.moro full coiiipleating, conhrming & sure making of the

saide bargained jiniises unto ye saide Thomas Platts, his

heires & Assignes for Ever. According to the true intent

hereof& according to the Laws of the y*" Colony abouenamed.
And that y^ saide AVilliam AVright & Milcha his wife theire

heires, Executo'^ & Administrator, y'' saide bargained j^misses

unto y^ saide Thomas Piatt's his heires & Assignes against

themselues & all & every pson or pson's whatsoever Lawfully
Claiming or to claime any Estate Right, Title, Interes' or de-

mand whatsoever of in to y^ saide bargained pmisses or any
part thereof from by or under him, them or either of them
shall & will for ever w^arrant by these |3ssent's. In Witnes
wdiereof y*^ saide William Wright & jMilcha his wife Execu-
trix as aforesaide, & in respect of her Release & quit claime

& power of Third's as abouementioned, haue hereunto set to

theire hand's & Scales this twenty fourth day of INIay Sixteen

hundred Seventy & two. Annocf Regni Regis Caroli Secundi.

xxiiij.

William ^^ Wright

his marke
t*c a Scale aj^pendant

Milcha ^^ Wright
her «-^^^ marke
& a Scale appendant.

Signed Sealed & delivered in

gsence of Cap'. W™. Wright & Mil-
Richard Woodee cha his Wife acknowledged
W"". Lytherland- this Deede y^ 27*^. day'of

May. 1G72* l)efore mee.
Edward Ting Assist.

Entred & Recorded y*' 7"'. of 4 m'^ 1(')72 as Attes'^ ffree-

Grace Bcndall Cler

[304] This Indenture made this 12'". day of ^Nlay, in the

Three & Twentieth Yeare of the Reigne of o"'. Sovereigne Lord
King Charles y''. second &c- Between Deborah Phillips, l)y

the consent of hir father Arthur Phillip's Carpenter of the

one pty & Richard Smith on the other pty. Witnesseth
that y'^ saide Deborah by y° consent of her saide father, doth
hereby covenan* promiss & grant to & w*''. y*' saide Richard
Smith & his Assignes from the day of the Date hereof
untiil her first & next arrival 1 at New England, & after for

& during the Term of Thirteen yeares, in such service &
emploiment's as y*^ suide Smith or his Assisnes shall there
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employ her accordinir to y** Custom of y'' Countiy in y*" like

Kmde. In consideration whereof y" saide Smith doth hereby
covenant & grant to & w"'. y*^ saide Deborah to pay for her
Passage, & to tinde & allow her meate, drincke Apparrell &
Lodging during y*" saide Term- In Witnes whereof the parties

abouenamed to these Indentures, haue interchangably set

theire hand's & Seales the Day & yeare abouewritten
Signum

Deborah CO Phillips & a Scale

Arthur Phillip's.

Signed Sea'ld & delivered in

j)sence of

Edward Bonny
W°\ Brinely

David Fogg
I Richard Smith abouementioned doe hereby Assigne over*

all my Right Title & Interest & Term of yeares to come that

I haue into & Vnto Deborah Phillip's abouementioned accord-
ing to the Indentures a})oueAvritten Vnto Henry Greene of
Rumney Marsh, his Executo''^ Admini.strato'^ & Assignes,
In Witness whereof I y'' saide Richard haue hereto Set my
hand & Scale y«. 2P'\ day of July. 1(371.

Richard Smith & a Scale
The words of Rumney ^Nlarsh w^ere interlined in y^ Originall

between y'\ 4"' & 5"'. Lines before y'' Sealing & deliuery
hereof.

Sealed & Delivered in y" This AssigneniMiereinwrit-
psence of. ten is allowed by two Maois-

Jo". Viall trates. 11- 5- 1()72-

Joshua Edmunds Richard Bellingha* Gov'".

Eliz'''. Hen- Nelson- Edward Ting, Assist.

This Indenture, made the 12*''. day of May. 1671. in the
xxiij. yeare of the Reigne of o''. Sovereigne Lord King
Charles y^' second &c. between Edward Phillips by the con-
sent of his ftather Arthur Philli})s Carpenter of the one pty,
& Richard Smith on the Other pty. Witnesseth. that y*' saide

Edward by the consent of his saide ffather doth hereby
Covenant, promiss & grant, to <fc w*". y'' saide Richard Smith,
his Executo'"'. & Assignes from the day of the date hennjf
Vntill his [305] first" & next Arrivalf at New England, &
after for & during y*' Term of Ten yeares. to Serue in such
Seruice & Emploiments, as y® saide Smith or his Assignes
shall there Employ him, according to y** custom of the
Country in y*" Like Kinde- In Consideration whereof y®
saide Smith doth hereby Covenant, promiss & grant to &
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w**". y'' saide Edward to pay for his Passage, finde & to

allow him Meate, drincke, Apparrell & Lodging, & other

Necessaries during y'' saide Term. In witnes whereof the

parties abouenamed to these Indentures haue interehangal^ly

Set theire hand's & Scales the day & yeare aboue "Written.

Signum

Edward (JP^ Phillips & a Scale

Arthur Phillips

Signed, Sealed & delivered

inpsence of

Edward Bonney
W"^. Briuly

David ffogg-

I Richard Smith abouementioned doe hereby Assigne over

all my Right, Title, & interest & Term of yeares to come
that I haue into & ^"nto Edward Phdlips al)ouementioned

according to the Indentures abouewritten, Vnto Henry
Greene, Rumney Marsh, his Executo'*. Administrate"". &
Assignes. In Witnes whereof I y® saide Richard Smith,

haue hereunto put my hand & Scale the xxj- day of July.

1(371- Richard Smith & a Scale

The words ofRumney Marsh were interlined in y*^ Origmall

l)etween' y''. 3* & 4 lines before y'" Scaling & deliuery hereof.

Sealed & delivered in y® The Assignement herein

j^sence of Mritten is allowed of us two
Jo"- Viall iSIagistrates. 10- 5- 1671-

Joshua Edmunds Richard Bcllinghara- Gov''.

Eliz". Hen- Nelson Edward Ting Assist.

To All Christian People, to whome this p'sent Decde of Sale

shall come, John Paine of Boston in the Colony of the Massa-

chusetts in New England Merchant sendeth greeting in o"". Lord
god Everlasting, Know yee, that the s'^. John Paine for & in

considcraco of the Summe of ffifty pound to him in hand
l)efore the Sealing & deliuery hereof well & truely paide by
James Bill of Pulling Pointe, within the bounds of the

Towneship of Boston aforesaide Yeoman, the Receipt whereof
the s^. Jo". Paine doth Acknowledge b}' these p'sent's &
therew*^. to bee fully Satisfied & contented & thereof doth

Exonerate Acquit & [306] Discharge, the s*^. James Bill,

his heires, Executo'". Administrator. & Assignes & eucry of

them for ever by these p'sent's. hath given granted l^argained

Solde aliend Enfeotied & confirmed, & l)y these p'sent's doth

fully cleerely & absolutely, giue, grant Bargaine Sell, aliene,

Enfeofie & confirme unto the s'*. James Bill his heires &
Assignes for Ever, A }Hece or parcell t)f Land lying & being
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•at the Xorth End of the Towne of Boston aforcsaido. Con-
teining in breadth forty & Six foote or thereabout on the
Southerly Side of the foote path or way on the l)row of the
lianck & below the Banck on the fJatt's aboue high water
L'onteining in Breadth ffifty foote or thereaV)out"s, & is in

Length from the Northerly Side of the highway Leading
between the burying place & the s''. Land down Northerly
to the Low Water [the foote path on the Brow of the Banck
excepted] & is bounded by the Land of Jo". Deacon South
Easterly & by the Land of Cap'- Sam- Scarlett North west-

erly & butteth on the afores'^ high way South
Pmneto westcrlv, & ou the Sea or Charles River mouth

North Easterly [the foote path on the Banck alwaies

Excepted] With the ptit's & Appurtenance thereof & privi-

ledges thereto belonging or in any wise Appertaining. And
all the Estate, right. Title, Interest, Vse, propriety, pos-
session, claime & demand whatsoever of him the s'\ John
Paine of in or to the Same or any part thereof. And all

Deed's Evidences & writings, w'^^^ concern the s''. Bargained
p'misses onely & Coppies of all Such Deed's, Evidences &
writings w'^''. concern the same w"'. other things. To haue
& to hold the s''. peice or parcell of Land as aforesaide Vnto
the S^. James Bill his heires & Assignes for Ever To the

onely proper Vse & behoofe of the s''. James Bill his heires

& Assignes for Ever And the Saide John Paine for himselfe

his heires Executo'". & Administrato'^ doth Covenant,
promiss, & grant to & w"". the S''. James Bill his heires &
Assignes by these |3sent's in manner & form following [that

is to Say] That hee the s''. Jo". Paine at the time of the grant

bargaine & Sale of the pmisses unto the s''. James Bill &
untill the deliuery hereof unto the s''. James Bill to the Vse
of him the his heires & Assignes for ever was the true &
Lawfull Owner of the s''. bargained pmisses. And that hee
hath in himselfe full power & Lawfull Authority the pmisses

to grant, bargaine Sell & Contirme as aforesaide. And that

the s'. James Bill his heires & Assignes shall & may hence-

forth forEver Lawfully peaceably & quietly haue hold Use
possess & Lnjoy the s'' bargained pmisses free & cleere &
clearely Exonerated, acquitted & discharged of & from all &
all manner of former & other grant's gift's, bargaines. Sales,

Leases, Assignement's, ^Mortgages, ^^'il^s, Entailcs, Judg-
ment's, Execution's, forfeitures, Seisures, Jointures [307]
Dowers & all other Act's & Incumbrances whatsoever had,

made done or Suffered to l)ee done, by the S''. Jo". Paine his

heires Executo'"*- Administrato'^ or any other pson or pson's

whatsoever by his or theire meaiies, consen' or procurem'.

whereby the s''. James Bill his heires & Assignes or either
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of them shalbee hereafter molested in or Evicted Out of

the possession thereof or any part thereof. And that the s''

Jo". Peine his heires, Executo'". & Administrator, the S''.

bargained pmisses unto the s''. James Bill his heires &
Assignes against themsekies & all & euery pson & pson's

whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or to Claime any Estate,

rioht, Title, Interest, Claime or demand whatsoever of in or

to the Same or any part thereof from hy or under him thom

any or either of them Shall & will A\'arrant& for ever defend

by these f)sent"s. And that the s''. Jo"- Peine his heires, Execu-

to'*. & Administrato". upon reasonable & LawfuU demand
Shall & will pform & doe or cause to l)e pformed & done any
Such further & Other Act & Act's whither by Acknowledgm'.

of this i^seut deedc, or in any Other Kinde w'''. shall or may
be for themore full Compleating, Confirming, & Sure making
of the S'^ bargained pmisses Vnto the s''. James Bill his heires

& Assignes for Ever according to the true Intent hereof &
according to the Lawes of the Colony aboues*^. In Witness
whereof the s''. Jo". Paine hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale

the Sixth day of Fel)ruary in the yeare of o''. Lord one

thousand Six hundred Sixt-^ & Seven in the twentieth yeare

of the Reigne of o''. Sovereigne Lord Charles the Second, by
the Grace of God King of England &c.

Jo". Paine & a Scale Appendant.
Signed Sealed & deliuered &

the word [heires] inter- This Deede acknowledged
lined over the Eighteenth the- 24- l- IGGg^g

Line before the Sealing & Ri: Bellingham Gov'".

deliuery in the p'"sence of

us-

Joseph How-
William Pearse Scr-

Recorded & compared this- IS"'- 4 °>^ 1()72- As Attes*^

Isaac Addington Cler

[308] To All Christrian People, to wliome this present

Deede of Sale shall come James Bill of Pudden Pointe
within the precinct's of Boston in the Massachuset's Collony
of New England scndeth Greeting &c- Know yee, that I the

s''. James Bill senio''. for & in Consideraco. of Twenty
pound's money currant of New England, paiable as is here-

after expres't by James Bill of Pudden pointe afores''. Jun"".

And for Other good causes & consideration's mee hereunto
moving, haue given granted bargained Solde aliened,

Enfeoffed & Contirmed, & by these p^sent's Doth fully

clearely & absolutely giue grant Bargaine Sell aliene, En-
feoffe & contirme initothe S''. James Bill Junior his heires &
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Assignes for Ever, one young Negro now in my hand's
called by the name John [or Jack] And alsoe one house
Lott in Boston aforesaide lying & Ijeing at the Xorth End of

the s'^. To\Yne, between the Land of John Deaken toward's
the South East & Land of Cap*. Scarlit towards the North-
west Abutting upon the Sea toward's the North Eas% & a
commonway toward's the Southwest [excepting onely a

common way through it nigh s''. Deaken's Shop] more or less

w"'. all the right's, privilages & Appurtenances to

U)'Bmju°nior ^^1^ '^''- house Lott belonging or in any measure
Appertaining : Only w*''. this Exception & reser-

vattion that if the s''. James Bill Senio''. shall see cause to

demand, require & receiue one halfe part ofthis s''. Lott aboue-

^ saideitshalbeeat his Liberty to take that s''. halfe Loott

§ in consideration of the s"". twenty pound, otherwise that

g- s*^. twenty pound's money as aforesaide shalbee paide

^^ upon all demand's of the s*^. James Bill sen"", as the con-
so sideration of the saide bargained pmises al)ouesaide. To
l-g

haue & to hold the s''. young Negro called liy the name
I^S. of John [or Jack] And alsoe the s''. peice or parcell of
o
I Land w"\ all the right's privilages & Appurtenances to

|s the s*^. Land belongeth ore in any measure appeiiaineth,

1^ them & euery of them unto the s''. James Bill Jun"" his

gi lieires & Assignes [Excep' before Excepted] To the Sole
S| onely & proper use l>ehoofe & benefit of him the s''.

James Bill Jun'". his heires & Assignes for ever as

aforesaide In Wittnes AVhereof I the s''. James Bill sen"", haue
hereunto put to my hand & Scale this Eight & twenty day
of Febru- An". Duiii one thousand Six hundred Seventy
one Annoq*^ Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxiij.

James T^ Bill sen''.

his T marke- & a Scale

Signed Sealed & M in pres- james Bill sen--, acknowl-
ent's ot vs edged this lustrum^ as his

Thomas x Bill actTcfe deede ftel/. 28">. 1(57 1-

his "^"^ marke before

^^'il!lanl Howard Scr.
^^'''•' ^^'^S ^s^i^t.

Postscript before Sealing manifesting that the s''. James
Bill sen', doe retaine a right to improue the s''. negroe
aboues''. soe long as hee shall remaine in the farme hee at

present posseseth.

[309] This Indenture made, the Eight & twenty day of
Felu'ua''. An°. Do. one thousand Six hundred Seventy & one
Betweene James Bill of Pudden-point within the prescinct's of
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Boston in the Massachusetts Colony of New England Sen^ of

the one part. & James Bill Jun'". Jonathan Bill,
James Bill Joseph Bill, & Joshua Bill within the ])rescinets
to hiB' 4' bones , , '^ -, V> • ~i

ot the bame Boston atores''. the bonus apparent

of the s''. James Bill sen- & Mary his wife of the other part-

Wittneseth- That I the s''. James Bill Sen'', cheefely in

respect of my deare Affection & Loue that I bare unto my
s^'. sonns haveing not yet given them any thing considerable

for theire Subsistance tVl Liuelihoode, And Otherwise for tSc

in consideraco- of the Summe of four hundred })0und"s money
Currant of New England at Severall times & upon all de-

mand's [& not otherwise] according to the Teno^ & purpor'

of these psent's to bee paide, each Grantee to pay one

quarter part of the s'', Sunnne aforesaide, & Enjoy one
quarter part of the pmisses hereby to l)e bargained & Sould
&C' haue, given, granted, Sould, abend. Enfeoffed & con-

firmed And ))y these psent's Doe fully, clearely c*c al)sohitely

giue, grant, Baroaiue, Sell, Alien, Enfeoffe & confirme Vnto
the s^'. James Bill JG. Jonathan Bill, Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill

[Coepartners Viz-] one fourth })art to each of them theire

heires & Assignes for Ever as is heerafter exprest, all that

his farme & farme houses w*''. all the Severall pcells of Lands
Medows, Marshes, Wood's, Underwoods, Coues, Creek's,

Elver's, privilages& Appurtenances unto the Same belonging

or in any measure Appertaining lying & being within the

pscincts at Pudden point aforesaide Bounded w"'. the Land of

Cap^ Edward Hutchirson toward's the South in part & a

great Cone towards the South & East & a creeke called

ffisher's creeke towards the East running Northward, & a

Little creeke running out of that s''. ffisher's creeke still

Northward & by Land of M'". Dane Wintrop still Northward
& by the Lands of Sam. Burnells towards the North & East.

& by the medow of s''. Cap'. Hutcherson towards North &
East. & the westerly part thereof l)ounded by a great Cone
& a great Salt Creecke running Northward, .Eastward &
AA^estward [Exceptiug onely a small parcell of Land of about
fourteene rod's over. Viz- fourteene Acres belonging to the

s'^ pcell of Cap^ Hutcherson w'^''. runeth betweene the s''.

Land's abouesaide, & alsoe a pcell of land at hodg Hand
denominated to bee ten acres [more or Less] w^''. all privi-

lages & Appurtenances thereto belonging. And alsoe w*".

the s*^*. Lands aforesaide, [310] is hereby bargained S: Sould
unto the s''. James Bill eTii Jonathan Bill, Jose})h Bill &
Joshua Bill as Coe})artner's as afores''. all the Cattle, Viz

horses, neate Kinde, small Cattle Swine &c. & all the house-

hold Stuffe & Vtensills for husbandtree as now are or here-

after shall or may l)ee upon the s'"'. ffarme or Land's hereby
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bargained & Sould at the time y". saide James Bill sen! shall

demand require c<: receiue three hundred pound's money as

part of the four hundred pound's w*^'' is the consideraco* of

the saide bargained premisses abouesaide the w'^^''. is at his

Liberty w". to doe it. during the time & ternie of his naterall

Life. And in the meane time it is hereby Excepted & full

power by the saide- James Bill Sefl- retained that notwith-

standing what is in this saide Indenture Expres't the saide

James Bill sen), hath full power to Keepe possess improue &
enjoy to his one Vse & Benefitt during the time & terme

of his naterall Life the saide bargained pniises, excep*. hee

shall demand & require the saide three hundred pounds be-

fore w'^'\ is a part of the four hundred pounds consideracb.

as is aforesaide, & none Other shall ever receiue the saide

three hundred or any part or parcell thereof but hee the Saide

James Bill Sen) or such Other as hee shall Authorize by a

writing under hand & Seale. But the other hundred pounds
shalbee paid unto the s"". Mary my Loving AVife after my
decease. Viz- in five yeares that is to say twenty pounds a

yeere untill the whole l)ee paid provide(! it bee Satisfactory

to her, & she make noe further claime to any other part of

my Esstate neither by third's nor right of Dower <^c- Only
it is heerby further to be understood, concluded & agreed

that if any of my saide Sonus shall depart this Life leaving

noe Children behind him then those that shall survive shall

haue & injoy that s''. part equally devided between them : To
haue & to hold the s''. farm farm house & houses & all the

severall parcells of Land w'". all the Cattle. Viz- horses Cow-
Kinde small Cattle. Swine &c- & all the household Stuffe &
Ytensills for husbondtree w^''. their &. every of their rights,

privilages & Appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
measure appertaining them & euery of them unto the s''.

James Bill, Jon"^. Bill Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill as Coepart-
ners. [Except before Excepted] to the Sole onely & proper
Use, behoof & benefit ofthem the s'". James Bill Jonathan Bill

Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill theire heires 6c Assignes for Ever w"\
the conditions Limitation's & provisos as aforesaide. And the

s''. James Bill for himselfe his heires Executo'^ & Adminis-
trato'^ doth Covenant & grant to & by these psent's aflirme

to & w»". the s". James Bill Jun--. Jonathan Bill Joseph Bill

&, Joshua Bill theire heires Executo''^ & Assignes in maun''. cVc

form following. [311] Viz'. That hee the saide James Bill

sen"", at the time of the grant, bargaine & Sale of the pmisses

& untill the confirmaco. hereof unto the s''. James Bill JuiV.

Jonathan Bill, Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill Cocpartner's as

aforesaide, to the Vse of them theire heiiV'; Execut()'"% &
Assignes as is aforeexpres't Avas Lawfully Seized to his one
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Vse of in & to the i)'inises in a good p'tit & alDSolute Esstate

of inheritance in fee-Simple And hath in himselfe full powei-

good right & lawfuU Authority the p''mises to giue, grant

Bargaine Sell & Assure a.s aforesaide And that the s'' James
Biirjun'". Jonathan Bill Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill as Coe-

p'"tners theire heires Executo'^^ & Assignes as aforesaide &
every of them for theire one part shall & may at the proper

time aforeEx})rest & from thence for*'' for Ever Lawfully,

})eaceal)ly & quietly haue hold occupy possess & enjoy the

s'. Bargained p''mises av*'\ the pri\ilages & appurtenances free

dc cleere & cleerely acquitted, exonerated & discharged &
otherwise by the s''. James Bill sen', his heires Executo''. &
Administrato'^ from time to time & at all times heerafter

sufficiently saved defended & Keepe harmeless the s''. p'mises

of & from all &, Singuler Other charges, gift's, grant's, Bar-

gaines, Sales, Leases Assignement's intailes. Seizures,

dowers & all other Act's & incumbrance whatsoever had, made,
done or Sutiered to l)ee done by mee the s'^ James Bill sefi. his

heires Executo". Administrato'*. or Assignes or any other pson

or pson's whatsoever claiming or pretending to claime or de-

mand any Esstate righS title or Interes' of in or to the p'mises

or any part thereof Avhereby the s''. James B'" Jun. Jonathan
Bill Joseph Bill & Joshua Bill theire heires, Executo'"*. or

Assignes shall or may be Evicted or Ejected out of the pos-

session thereof or any part or pcell thereof at any time here-

after. \Mth a sufficient "Warranty of the s''. p'mises to them
the s"*. James Bill Junl. Jonathan Bill Joseph Bill & Joshua
Bill theire heires. Execute'^ or Assignes in manner & form

as is aforesaide. In Wittnes whereof the s''. Granter &
Grantees to these p'sent Indentures interchangably theire

hands & Scales haue Set the day & yeere first abouewritten.

Annoq"". Regni Regis Caroli Secundi. xxiij.

Signed Sealed & delivered in

p'sent's of Vs & the words James ^ Bill sefi.

[sonns p'] enterlined before

Sealing. his marke & a Scale

This lustrum', was ac-

Th5

I
mai

: "^C^ Bill knowledged by James Bill

^ Senio'". as his Act & Deede.
his marke ffeb'". 29*''. 1(371- before

Willini Howard Scr. Edw Tino- Assist.

Entred & Recorded & Compared this. 15'". 4 "m°: 1672-

As Attest's Isaac Addington Cler

[312] To All Christian People, to whome this present

Writing shall come Caj)'. Isaac Johnson of Roxberry in Suf-

folke in the Massachusct's Colony of New E no-land & Elisa-
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betli- his wife .sonde greeting Know Yee That the saide

Isaac Johnson & Eliz''. his saide wife, for & in consideraco-

of Thirt' })()unds in hand })aide to content l)y William Parke
of the saide Koxberry which they the saide Isaac Johnson &
Eliz"*. his saide wife doe by these present's acknowledge,
haue given granted bargained Sold Enfeoffed & confirmed &
hy these present's doe giue grant ])argaine Sell Enfeoffe &
coniirme unto the saide W'". Parke A Parcell of Land in Rox-
berry aforesaide, contoining ten Acres bee there more or

Less, being part- A"i)lan(l & part Swamp liounded with the

great Lotts of Roxberry aforesaide SouthEast,
"^
pLTe"

*° ^^'^^^^ '^ l"r ^^ ^^''^.^' ^^ est & with another high way
in part'. & Land Late Saiii. hagl)orns in parte

North To haue & to hold the saide bargained i)remisses with

all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging as before buttled

«fe bounded, tooether with all Deed's Evidences & writing-s

concerning the Same unto the saide W"". Parke his hoi res, &
Assignes, To the onely proper Vse & behoofe of the saide

W". Parke his heires & Assignes for Ever. And the Saide

Isaac Johnson for hiniselfe his heires Execute". & Adminis-
trato'^ doth Co\enant & gran' to & with the saide W". Parke
his heires & Assignes by these present's That hee the saide

Isaac Johnso- the day of the date hereof is & Standeth Law-
fully Seized to his one Yse, of & in the saide bargained prem-
isses, & every part thereof with the Appurtenances thereof
in a good perfec' & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee-

Simple & hath in himselfe full jwwer good right & Lawful!
Authority to grant bargaine Sell & con^•eigh & Assure the

Same in manner & form aforesaide And That hee the saide

W"'. Parke his heires & Assignes & every of them shall &
may for ever hereafter i)eaceal)ly & quietly haue hold & En-
joy the saide l)argained premisses with the Appurtenances
thereof as aforesaide free & cleere & cleerly acquitted & dis-

charged of & from all former bargains & Sales, gift's, grant's.

Jointures Dowers, titles of Dower JSIortgages, forfeitures,

judgment's Execution's & all other Act's & Incumbrances
whatsoever, had, made, committed & done or Suffered to bee
done by the saide Isaac Johnson his heires or Assignes or
any pson or pson's claiming from hy or under him, them or
any of them, or had, made done or committed or to bee done
or committed by any other pson or pson's [313] Lawfully
claiming any right, title or Interest to the Same or any part
thereof wherel)y the saide W"\ Parke his heires or Assignes
shall or may bee hereafter evicted out of the possession or
Enjoim'. thereof. And Eurther the saide Isaac Johnson 6i

Eliz\ his s''. wife doe for themselues theire heires Executo'*.

& Administrato'". Covenant, promiss & o-rant to & with the
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saide W'". Parke his heires & A.-^signes, that they the saide

Isaac Johnson & Eliz''. his saide Wife upon reasonable &
Lawful! demand Shall & will perfornie & doe or cause to bee

performed & done any such further Act or Acts whither by
way of Acknowledging of this present Deede or release of

Dower in respect of the saide Eliz''. or in any other Kindc
that shall or may bee for the more full compleating contirm-

ing & suremaking the aforel)argained pmisses vnto the s''.

saide W"\ Parke his heires & Assignes according to the true

Intent hereof & the Lawes of the Massachuset's Jurisdictio.

In Witnes whereof the saide Isaac Johnso- & Eliz** his saide

AVife haue hereunto put theire hand's & Scales, the two &
twentieth day of ]\larch in the Ycare of our Lord one thou-

sand Six hundred tifty nine Stile of England-
Isaac Johnson & a Scale

Elizabeth Johnso. & a Scale

Boston. March- 29'". IGGO-

Cap'. Isaac Jolmsou & Eli-

z". his wife doe freely Ac-
knowledge this lustrum', to

bee theire Act & Deede the

Signed Sealed c^- dcliAcrcd in saide Eliz''. freely relinquish-

preseuce of ing all her right of Dower to

l\()i)crt Pei)})er any par' of the abouegranted
A\'illiani Sumner premisses.

As Attest's. Thomas Danforth.

Ita Attest, p. Eobcrt How-
ard- Not- Pul)t-

Recorded tSc compared this- 3- 5'""- l(i72- As Attcs''s Isaac

Addington Cler

To All Christian People, to whome this present Deede of

Sale shall come Zachariah Phillip's of P)Oston in the Massa-
chuset's Colony of Xew-England Butcher with Elisabeth his

W'ife Sendeth Greeting &c- Know yee that the saide Zecha-
riah Phillops w"\ Eliz-''. his Avife for & in consideraco. of a

competent Sufne. of Mony currant of New England to them
in hand before the Sealing hereof well & truely paide by
Thomas Bil' of the same Boston aforesaidc yeoman : the re-

ceipte whereof the saide Zechariah Phillips 6c Eliz'\ his wife

doe hereby owne & acknowledge &c- By these Present's-

Hath given, granted, bargained, Sold, aliend, Enfeoffed &
confirmed And l)y these present's Doth fully clearely & abso-

lutelie giue, grant bargaine Sell, aliene, [314] Enfeoffe &
confirme vnto the saide Thomas Bill his heires & Assignes
for Ever. All that his peice or small ])arcell of Land Lying
in Boston aforesaidc ni^h the hou>c of Iiichard Collicot's.
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conteining in breadth fronting on the Towne Streete Leadino;

from one Waterniill to the other Watennill & right over the

Land of the saide Collicot's tifty four foote more or Less
;

And in Length fronting on the Towne Streete Leading from
the North meeting house to the AVater mill Sixty foote nu)re

or Less ; And the other two Sides adjoining to the Land's
sometimes in the hand's of Edward Cartwright deceased to

the Extent of al)ou' foity foote Each side more or Less ; To-
gether alsoe with all & Singuler the right's profit's, Ease-
ments, priviladges & Appurtenances thereto belonging or in

any measure A})pertaining ; And all other the Estate, right,

title, Interest, propriety, possession chiime & demand's what-
soever which hee the saide Zechariah w"\ Eliz-'. ever had,
haue or hereafter might, or could haue of in or to the Same
or any part thereof, Soe as the Same may bee & remaine firme

to the saide Thomas Bill his heires &, Assignes

fo'^ThhrBiu^" for ever And all Evidences, Deeds & writings

which concerne the saide bargained premisses
onely & Coppies of such Deed's, Evidences & writings which
concerne the Same with other things to deliver up for the

further contirmaco thereof. To haue & to hold the saide i)eice

or small i)arcell of Land Specitied as aforesaide with all &
Severall the Right's, profit's, Easements, priviladges & Ap-
purtenances thereto belonging or in any measure Appertain-
ing, Them & every of them unto the saide Tho- Bill his

heires & Assignes, to the sole onely & proper Vse behoofe &
benefit of him the saide Thomas 13ill his heires & Assignes
for ever. And the saide Zechariah Philli})'s w"'. Eliz\ his wife

for themselues theire heires Executo''*- & Admiuistrato'^
(loth Covenant & grant & by these p'sent's afiirme to & with
the saide Thomas Bill his heires & Assignes in manner &
form following Viz'. That they the saide Zechariah Phillips

w"'. Eliz^. his wife had & hath in themselues full power good
right & Lawfull Authority the premisses to giue, grant bar-

gaine Sell & Assure as aforesaide. And that the saide

Thomas Bill his heir's & Assignes & every of them shall &
may henceforth for ever lawfully peaceably & quietly haue
hold, Occupie possess & enjoy the saide bargained premisses
with the pri^'iladges & Appurtenances free & cleare &
clearely acquitted & discharged & otherwise by the saide

Zechariah Phillips w*''. Eliz/'. theire heires, Executo'-- & Ad-
ministrate)", from time to time & at all times here

verte after sufficiently saved defended & Keepe harmeless

the saide p'misses [315] of & from all & Singuler

other Charges, gift's, grant's, bargaines Sales Leases, As-
signement's. Mortgages, Entailes, fludgemeut's. Execution's,

forfeitures, Seizures, & after Dower's & all other Act's iu-
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cumbrances whtitsoever had, made, done, or Suffered to bee
done by the saide Zech''. Phillijj's or EHz'\ his wife theire

heires, Executo'". Administrato". or Assignes or any other

person or persons Avhatsoe^er claiming or pretending to

chiime or demand any Estate, right, title or Interest of in or

to the ])remisses or any part thereof, whereby the- saide

Thomas Bill his heires or Assignes shall or may bee Evicted

or Ejected out of the possessio thereof or any part thereof at

any time hereafter. And that the saide Zechariah Plulli})"s

with Eliz'\ his wife theire heires, Executo"". & Administra-

to''* the saide bargained pmisses Vnto the saide Thomas Bill

his heires & Assignes against themselues & all & every other

pson or pson's whatsoever as aforesaide claiming or to claime

any Estate, right, title. Interest or demand of in or to the

Same shall & will Warrant & for ever defend by these f>s-

ent's. And farther that the saide Zach''. Phillips w"'. Eliz'^. his

wife theire heires, Executo'*. or Administrato". Vpon all

Reasonalde Demands shall & will performe & doe or cause

to bee performed & done any such farther Act or Act's thing

or thing's whether ])y acknowledging, of this present Deede or

Livery & Seizen of the saide bargained i)remisses given, or

in any other Kinde that shall or may bee for the more full

c(mipleating, contirming & sure making of the {^misses unto
the saide Thomas Bill his heires & Assignes forever, accord-

ing to the true intent hereof & Laws Established &c' In Wit-
nes whereof the saide Zechariah Phillip's w"'. Elisabeth his

haue hereunto put theire hands &, tixed theire Scales this

thirteene day of March An". Dom. One thousand Six hun-
dred Seventy one, two. Annoq*". Regni Regis Caroli Sec-

undi. xxiiii

Zechariah Phillips & a Seale

Elisal)eth Phillii)s & a Scale

Signed, Sealed & dd'. in the Zechariah Philli})s <t Elisa-

presence of vs* beth his Avife Acknowledged
Thomas Walker this Instrument as theire Act
William Howard Scr- & Deede. July 4'". 1(172- be-

fore

Edw: Ting Assist.

Recorded l'^^ Compared this- .V- ;V""- 1()72- As Attest's

Isaac Addington Cler

[316] This Witnesseth that whereas Gamaliel Phipany
Late of Boston in New England deceased for a valuable con-

sideraco. to him in hand ])aide by mee Rober* Ilaughton of

Boston aforesaide did by one Deede of Sale within written

bearing date the thirtieth day of ^Nlarch in the yeare of o^
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Lord One thousand Six hundred tSc Seventy give grant Aliene
Enfeorte & Conhnne & hargaine & Sell vnto niee the saide

Rober^ Haughton one Warehouse neere the Draw Bridge in

Boston with all the Land thereunto belonging as by the

within written Deede more t'ldly may Appeare Now Know
yee, that I the saide Robert llaught" for a valual)le consid-

eracon to mee in hand paide before the Ensealing & delivery

hereof the Receip'^ whereof I doe hereby acknowledge & my
Selfe therewith Satisfied by Sarah Phipany of

!o°sar?hTwpany Bo^^ou aforesaide A\'idow & wife & Sole Exec-
utrix unto her Late husband Gamaliel Phipany

aforesaide haue given, granted, bargained Sold assigned &
set over & by these p'sent's doe give grant bargaine Sell,

Assigne & set over vnto the abouenamed Sarah Phipany her
heires Executo'^ Administrato''^ & Assignes the aboue &
withinmentioned Warehouse with all the Land & all other
the Ap})urtenances within mentioned to bee granted or
intended or meante to bee a^iven or oranted ; & alsoe all

my Right title Interest^or possessio. Claime & demand What-
soever that I now haue may might or Should haue or claime
of in or to the abouesaide Warehouse & Land with all the
Appurtenances & every or any part or parcell thereof by
vertue of the within mentioned Deede. And for ever will

warran* & defend the Same against mee my heires, Exec-
uto'^ Administrato'*. & Assignes l)y Vertue of these present's

In Witness whereof I haue hereunto Set my hand & Scale
this fourth day of July in the yeare of o'". Lord one thousand
Six hundred Seventy & two Anncxj Regni Regis Caroli
Secundi xxiiij

Robert Haughton & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered

after the interLining of This lustrum*, was ac-

the words [within men- knowiedged to bee the Act
coned deede] in the twenty & deede of Robert Haughton
sixth Line] in the pres- by him selfe. the 5*''- July,
ence of. 1()72- before mee

Sam. Bridge eTohn Leverett Dep^ Gov''.

John Hayward scr.

Recorded & compared- -V''- July 1(372- As Attest's Isaac

Addington Cler

[317] Know All men, by these piits that Elisabeth

Meares Relict of Robert ]Meares Late of Boston Tailor,

Sainuell Meares Carpenter & Mary his wife James Meares
Hatter & Elisabeth his wife all of Boston in New England*
tfor & in consideraco* of Thirty pound's in Mony's to us in
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hand Ivy Simon Linde of Boston Merchant well & truely

l)aide to theire content the Eeceipte thereof they acknowl-

edge & thereof & of every part & })arcell thereof doe herel)y

fully Acquit & discharae him the saide Simon Linde his

heires Executo". Administrators, haue Bargained & Sold

given granted assigned Enfeotied & confirmed- And doe

hereby fully clearely & al)solutely Bargaine, Sell, giue grant

assigne enfeotfe & confirme vnto y"" saide Simon Linde his

heires Executo'^ Administrate'^ &, Assignes for Ever. All

that theire Pasture or feilde Lying in Boston neere the JNIill

Pond being about one Acre & one halfe of Land bounded
Northerly with Howe ; & Southerly with a Lane or

high way ; Avesterly with Alexend''. Becke & Easterly with

the Land of the saide Simon Linde. To haue & to hold the

saide Pasture or ffeilde of about one Acre iSc halfe

Mcaies to Linde of Laudc together with all & Sinoulcr the fences

priviLadges commonadges i)rofit's benefit's &,

Ap})urtenances thereunto belonging or in any manner or

wise from them-e to bee had made ^r raised vnto him the

Saide Simon Linde his heires Executo'*. Administrato". &
Assignes & to his & theu'e one Sole & i)roper Vse benefit &
behoofe for Ever. And they the saide Elisabeth Meares
Saihuell Meares & ]\hiry his wife & James Meares & P^lisa-

bcth his wife for themselves & every of them jointly & Sever-
ally theire & every of theire heires Executo'-. & Administra-
to''^* doe Covenant promiss & Oblidge unto & with the saide

Synion Linde his heires Executo"^". Administrato"& Assignes
That they the aforesaide Vendor's [l)efore then Sealing &
delivery hereof] are the true & Sole Owner s of the afore-

l)argained premisses & haue ni themselues full power & right

to Sell & dispose the same as aforesaide as an Estate in fee

Simple. And that the Same is free & cleere from all former
or other bargaines, gift's, grant's alienation's Dowries titles,

claimes &, Incumbrances whatsoever And shall & will war-
rant mainetaine & defend the Same & every part di. parcell

thereof against all person or person's whatsoever any waies

claiming or demanding the Same or any part or parcell

thereof, hereby rendring & giving unto the saide Linde the

full possession Seisen & delivery thereof & shall & will at

all time or times bee ready & willing to giue & i)ass more
full & ample assurance & confirmaco. of the afore bargained

premisses unto him the saide Symon Linde or his Assigues
as in Law or Equity can bee devised or required- [318] In

wittnese whereof the saide Elizabeth ^Nleares Sam. ^Nleares &
INIary his wife, James ^Nleares & Eliz". his wife haue here-

unto put theire hands & Scales this- 27"\ day of June Anno
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1672. In the 24"\ yeiire of tho lieigne of o^ Sovereigne

Lord Kinir Cluirles the Second-
Elisiibeth Meares & a Sealc

Samuell Meares & a Scale

m. her mark
Mary ]\Ieares j^ iSj a Seale

James Meares & a Seale

Elisal)eth Meares & a Seale

Signed Sealed & delivered This Listrumen'. Mas Ae-
in the presence of vs. knowledged l)y the five per-

eTohn Williams sons that haue hereunto Set

Henry Lunt. theire hand's & Scales June-
27"'. 1672
Before Edw: Ting Assist

Recorded & compared this .-
6"'- July- 1672- As Attest's

Isaac Addington Clcr

This Indenture, made the ffifteenth day of October in the

yeare of o'. Lord Christe one thousand Six hundred Sixty

nine between Daniell Hynchman of Boston in the Colony of

the ^lassachusct's Marchant & Sarah his wife of the one part-

& William Day of the saide Boston ]Marriner on the other

part- Wittnesseth that the saide Daniell for the consideraco-

of Sixteen pound's currant Mony to him paide before the

delivery hereof by the saide William. Doth hereljy Sell

grant & confirme unto the saide William Day his

to^DaJ"'''"
hcires & Assignes A Parcell of Lande in the saide

Boston conteining forty three foote & an halfe in

Breadth and fifty foote in Length or thereal)out Bounded on
the South East Side Avith Declination })assadge, on the South
west & North East Sides w"' the Lands of the saide Daniell

& on the Xoilh west Side with the Land's of Henry Kcm])all

& Thomas Berry. To haue & hold the saide Land w"\ it's

Appurtenances vnto the saide "NMlliam Day his heires &
Assignes for Ever, which saide Land is part of a greater

parcell purchased by the saide Daniell of Austine Lyndon
Widdower as may Appear by Deede dated the 25"'. day of

September Last. And the saide Daniell Hinchman for him-^
selfe his heires Executo''. c^ Administrators doth Covenant
with the saide AV"\ Day his heires & Assignes that neither

the saide Daniell or any claiming under him hath done or

Suffered or shall doe or Suffer anything to make voide this

grant or to hinder the saide ^Villiam his heires or Assignes
from peaceal)le i)ossessing & Enjoiing the saide granted
premisses with it's Appurtenances. And the saide Sarah for
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a valuable consideraco. alsoe received doth freely yeilde up
all her right of Dowry in the granted p'lnisses vnto [319]
Vnto the saide William Day his heires & Assignee for ever.

And will vpon his or theire reasonal)le Request acknowledge

the Saiiie. And the saide Daniell Hynchma- for himselfe his

heires Executo'". & Adnlinistrato'^ doth promiss at the

reasonable Request & chardge of the saide W"\ Day his heires

or Assignes to deliver true Coppies of all Deed's in his or

theire possessio. that concern y*^ saide Land. And doe any
further Act's whatsoever for the more Sure contirming of

the Saide granted p''misses according to the true Intent

hereof & the Law's of thie Jurisdictio. In Wittnes whereof

the parties to these p'"sent's haue interchangably put to theire

hand's & Scales*

D Henchman & a Scale Appendan'
Sarah Henchma. & a Scale Append*

Sealed & Delivered in the This Instrument was Ac-
p'sence of- knowledged l)y ra'" Daniell

Ralph Carter Henchman & Sarah his wife

John Drury Decemb'". y'". first. 1670* be-

Richard Henchma. fore- Edw: Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared y. 8^"- 5"^°- 1672- As Attes^'s Isaac

Addington Cler

Bee it Knowne, by these Present's that I Christopher Gib-
son of Boston in the Massachusetts for good & valuable con-

sideraco. by mee in hand received haue given granted bar-

gained & Sold & by these present's doe giue grant bargaine

& Sell vnto Thomas Trott of Dorchester ; my dwelling house
at Dorchester together with one Out house & three Acres of

planting grounds bounded on the North Side with

Trot^
'° "^'' Keyword the west John Peirce & Henry Kibby.

the South with the highway & the East w*'' Tho.
MakePeace & Thomas Birch- Alsoe three Acres of Marsh
ground bee the Same more or Less bounded on the East with

the Sea Henry A^''ay's Creeke on the South the Clay pit's on
the North together with the new Creeke & John Peirce &
Christopher Gibson on the west. Alsoe Six Acres of ^Nlarsh

l)ee the same more or Less bounded with Hutchinson's

Creeke & Anthony Newton's hummock North East. Henry
Cunletts Northwest, the River & Creek's SouthEast & South-
west. Alsoe in the three division's four Acres in each division,

reserving onely the timber & wood in the fii'st division to

my Selfe. To haue & to hold the saide houses & Land's to

haue & to hold to him & his heires for ever. In Witness where-

I
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(»f 1 liauc hereunto Set my hiuid & Seale this- 1,V [7].
ltU8.

Christopher Gil)son & a Seale

Sealed & delivered & [wood] This lustrum', was Ac-
beino- interlined in pres- knowledijed by m''. Chris-

ence of. topher Gibson- June- 27"''

William Apinwall- 1G72- before

Xo'- publ- p]dw- Ting Assist.

Recorded tC- Compared, y''. <S"'- 5"^". 1672-

Atts'- Isaac Addinaton Cler

[320] To All People to whome this writing or Deede
shall come wee Thomas Smith of Boston in New England
Builder & Elisabeth his wife Send Greeting. Know yee that

for & in consideraco- o^ the Loue wee the saide Thomas
Smith & Elisabeth doe beare vnto o''. Sone in LaAV tfrancis

Lyford of the same place Marriner & diver's other good
Causes & consideracon's vs hereunto moving haue given &
granted & Doe by these present's freely fully & absolutely

give grant alien enfeofe & confirm vnto the saide ffrancis Ly-
tord our beloved Sone & unto his heires & Assignes for ever.

A peice or parcell of Land conteining in length fourty foote

or more or Less from the Seaward as far as the s''. Smith his

Land reacheth being butted & bounded Easterly with the

Salt Sea & flbrthill & westerly partly with the dwelling house
of him the saide Smith & partly with his Land. And contein-

ing in breadth Eighteene foote to begin or begining at the

Easterly end of the saide Smitth his dwelling house & Soe to

continue the saide Breadth in every part of the saide peice or
parcell of Land hereby given & mentioned'. Together with all

the priviledges, Easement's, Emolument's, jmunities & com-
modities that now doth or shall or may hereafter belong unto
the premises or any part thereof. To haue & to hold the

Saide peice or parcell of Land together with all the

Lyford" priviledgcs Easement's Emoluments jinunities &
Commodities that now doth or shall or may hereafter

belong unto the Same or any part thereof vnto the saide

tfrancis Lyford & vnto the onely proper Vse & behoofe of

him & his heires & Assignes from the day of the date hereof

for ever. And the s''. Thomas Smith doth CoA'cnant & prom-
iss for himselfe & his heires Executo'^ Administrato'"'. & As-
signes with & vnto the s*^: ffrancis Lyford his heires Execu-
to'*. Administrato''. & Assignes in manner & form following.

That the premisses with the Ap})urtenances are free & clcare

& freely & clearely Acquitted & discharged of & from all

former gift's, grant's, bargaines, Sales, Dowries, Attach-
ment's, judgment's, Execution's, Mortgages & incumbrances
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whatsoever. And the same to warrant & defend against every

person or person's claimino; or that shall chiime any right.

Title or Interest in or vnto the premisses or any part thereof.

And at the reasonable reques' of him the s*^. ffrancis Lyford

or his heires or Assignes, Imt at theire one proper cost's &
charges to give all farther Assurance for the better Estab-

lishing & Suremaking of the [)remisses & every part thereof

& the Ap})urtenances vnto him or any of them. In Witness
whereof I the s''. Thomas Smith & I Elisabeth his wife haue

here unto put o'". hand's & Scales, the twenty Eight day of

August in the yeare of o'". Lord one thousand Six hundred
Seventy & one & in the twenty third yeare of the Reigne of

o''. Sovereigne Lord Charles the Second l)y the Grace of God.

[321] of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland King Defender
of the ffaith &c-

The marke of

Thomas* X Smith & a Scale appendant

The marke of

Elisal)eth' (^ Smith & a Scale Appendant

Owned in the presence of vs

Witness-

John Bradish.

the marke of

Peter . /^ Chapline•

.
/^ Chapli

Signed Sealed & delivered in This Deede was acknowl-
the presence of- edged l)y Thomas Smith &

John Bradish Elizabeth his wife July- 9"'.

the marke of 1672- before-

Edw- Ting Assist.
Peter* ./>' Chapline../^ Chapli

Recorded & Compared. July :
9'". 1672- As Attest's-

Isaac Addington Cler

Bee it Knowne unto all men by these pfnts- That I Roger
Hill of Port Roiall within the Island abouesaide Mer-

jamaica- chaut for divcrs o'ood causes & consideracons- mee
thereunto especially moving, haue made ordeined

constituted & appointed & by these pfnts- Doe make, ordeine,

constitute & a})point & in my Steade & ]:>lace put & dejiute

my welbeloved tfreind nf. Benjamine Gil)bs of Boston in New
England my true & Lawfull Attourny for mee & in my Name
& to my Vse to aske demand Sue for recover & receiue of all

& every person & person's whatsoever all such Suiiie & Suiiies

of Mony Good's Merchandizes, Debt's & demand's whatsoever
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which now are or hereafter shall or may bee due & owing
from any person or person's within the Territorie & circuite

of New England aforesaide unto mee the saide Roger Hill.

And to haue Vse & take all Lawfull nioanes &
uri to Gibbs waies in my name for Kecovery thereof hy At-

tachm'. Arrest Distress or Other waies & to Com-
})()und & agree for the Same, & Acquittances & Other Suffi-

cient Discharges for the Same for mee & in my name to make
Scale & deliver And to doe all Other Act's & thing's what-
soever concerning the p'misses as fully in every respect as I

my selfe might or could doe if I were personally })resent

;

And Attournies one or more Vnder him for the purposes
aforesaide for to make & againe at his j^leasure to revoake.

And I the aforesaide Eoger Hill doe Eatify & contirnie all &
whatsoever my saide Attourny shall Lawfully doe or cause

to bee done in my Xame or otherwise by force & Vertue of

these prnts. In Wittnes whereof I the aforenamed Roger Hill

haue hereunto irrevocably my hand & Scale pu' this Seventh
day of November in the xiij yeare of the Reigne of o"". Sov-
ereigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God of

England Scotland tirance & Ireland King & of Jamaica Lord
Defend'-, of the ffaith- &,' [322] And" in the yeare of o'.

Lord, One Thousand Six hundred Seventy. & one-

Roger Hill & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in Josiah Rootes & Tho.
the Sight & Presence of Rootes ])eing Sworne doe

Josiah Rootes : Say that Roger Hill Signed,
Thomas Rootes- Sealed & declared this aboue-

New England written Letter of Attourny to

in Boston bee his Act & deede. before
7- 1- 167^. Thomas Danforth Assist

Recorded & Compared^ this- 12"'- 5'""- 1G72- as Attests

Isaac Addington Cler

"Wee whose Names are here Vnderwritten doe Testify each
of us for o"". Selues, that wee being ca'ld by John Veering,
to veiw a place where a fence was to bee Set up, by his

father in Law James Wiseman's Order, & aceord-

veednr
"* "^8" ^^ ^"* ^^^"'^ ^^^^ ^3""^ ^^'^® Strctchcd & after

that the saide Wiseman did Say, the fence should
Stand there where it is now Set downe, after all was done
the saide AViseman did before vs then present did Sa}' tlia^

hee did freely give the saide parcell of Land within the
ffence together with the Land that the saide Veerings house
now Stands upon vnto the saide Veering his wife & her
Children she hath l)y him, oncly the saide Wiseman doth
reserue to him & his to haue free Eij:ress & Regress to the
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Well at all times when hee hath occasion, the .saide Veering
to keepe y'. Well in repaire & wee fuilhcr Say not*

Nathaniell ^n Adam's Senio'"

Daniell Turill

Richard Dence.
John fferniside

All the four person's Subscribed to the writing aboue Ap-
peared the 16* of July: 1672' & made Oath to the truth of

what is testitied too by them therein done before me
John Leverett dep^ Gov'.

Recorded iSc Compared the- IG"'* July 1672- p- Isaac

Addington Cler

Know all men, by these present's That wee Arthur Mason
& Richard Knight & Thomas Blighe, doe

Arthur Ma. Ackuowledge o''. Seines to Stand jointly &
to the Treasnror Severally l)ound to tlic Trcasuro'. of the County

of Sutiblke, in the full & whole Suiiie of Six
hundred pound's currant mon}^ of New England. To the true

paiment whereof wee doe. bin binde o'". Selues. o''. heires Ex-
ecuto'^ & Administrat()'\ tirmely by these presents. Sealed

with o''. Scales. Dated in Boston the Sixteenth day of July.

Ann*^'. Dom. one Thousand Six hundred Seventy &
verte two. [323] The Coudico" of this Obligaco* is Such,

That in case the aboue Ijounden Arthur Mason,, his

heires, Executo"*. Administrator, or Assignes shall bring up
Mary Burrough's daughter in Law to Jose})h Deacon's de-

ceased, who was Left l)y the saide Deacon's to the care of

the saide Mason And shall j^ay or cause to bee paide unto
the abouesaide Mary, the Sume of Three hundred pound's in

Mony, to her at age or day of Marriage which shall lirst

happen according to Will of saide Deacon's. And in case she

dye before that time shall & will pay or cause to bee paide

the saide Three hundred pound's to Rachel! the Relict of
saide Deacon's, or her Order, heires or Assignes. Then this

Obligaco- to bee Voide & of none Effect. Otherwise to Stand
& remaine in full force jww^er & Vertue.
Signed Sealed & delivered in Arthur Mason & a Scale

presence of Vs- [heires or Richard Knight c^ a Scale

Assignes] being interlined Thomas lilighe tt a Scale

before Sealing The Sul)scribor's Acknowl-
James Oliver edged this- l(i"'- July- 1672-

Nathaniell Reinolls this Instrument to bee theire

Isaac Addington Ac' & Deede before mee
John Leverett dep^ Gov'-

Recorded & Compared this- IG"'- 5""'- 72- As Attes''^-

Isaac Addiniiton Cler-
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To All Christian People, to wlioine this p'sent writing

shall come, Suinuell Johnson of Boston in the Massaehnsetfs

Colony of New England Clover, send greeting- Know Yee

that whereas the saide Sainuell. Johnson married & tooke to

wife PhoeI)e the daughter of Edward Burton Late of Hing-

ham in the Colony aforesaide, & Avhereas p. saide Burton

Severall yeares i)ast ; there was a Deede or writing made
unto his three daughters namely Hannah the eldest daughter

the saide Phoibe the 2''- dau«hter & vnto Sarah his third

daughter, of all his houses Land's, good's Chatties, imple-

ment's of household & household Stuffe, & whatever Estate

was Left by the saide Burton & the Same & every part c*c

parcell thereof to bee equally divided between the saide

three Sister's according to Court Order. Now Know Yee,

That the saide Sainuell Johnson hath gi\en granted, En-
feotied & contirmed & by these p'sent's doth giue grant En-
feoti'e & contirme unto Thomas Bligh of saide Boston Saile-

maker as feoftee in trust to & for the use of Saide Phoebe
wife of him the saide Sainuell Johnson all that her divicon or

third part of the saide Estate in houseing & Land's* To
haue & to hold the Same [324] w'". theire & every of theire

Appurtenances unto him the saide Thomas Blighe & his

lieires forever, to & for the Uses intent's & purposes herein

& hereafter mentioned & to noe other Use intent or purpose.

That is to Say to the onely Use & behoofe of the saide

Phoebe & her Children now in being & hereafter to bee be-

gotten of the body of the saide Phoebe. Alsoe the saide

Sainuell Johnson doth l>v these i)'sent's giue &
Deedrof' gi-ant unto the saide Thomas Blighe all tlie resi-

J^o'Bu'h"'"
^^^^ ^^^ tli^ ^'^^^^^^ ^^"^"^^

P^^^'^
"*" ^'"^^^^ Estate of

good's Chatties, implement's of household &
household Stutie to l)ee divided as aforesaide. To haue & to

hold to him the saide Thomas Blighe his heires & Assignes

to & for the vse & behoofe of saide Phoel)e & her Children as

is aforesaide. And it is farther granted whatever is l)efore

Specified to the contrary that in case there shalbee any of

the houses Land's or Cattle at Ilingham aforesaide that fall's

to the saide Phuebe's Share & i)r()i)orc()n. that may l)ee sold

for advantage it shalbee in the Lilierty of the saide fieofei^ &
his heires, w"'. the consent of the saide Phoebe or her saide

Children to make Sale thereof, provided the mony that

ariseth thereby bee Laide out for the Vse & benefit of saide

Phoebe & her Children as aforesaide. And Las'ly the saide

SaiTiuell Johnson doth hereby for himselfe & his heires cov-

enant, grant & agree to & wi"'. the saide Thomas Bligh &
his heires that liee the saide SaiTiuell Johnson shall not nor

will not a' anv time or times hereafter doe or cause to bee
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done any Act or Act's, thing or thing's, thereby to nullifie,

destroy make voide or weaken any of the afore Specified

Vses in reference to all or any part of saide Estate hereby

granted to saide Thomas Blighe to & for the Vses & be-

hoofes aforesaide In Wittness whereof the saide Saiiiuell

Johnson hath hereunto put his hand & Seale the third day of

Auir". in the yeare of o'. Lord one Thousand Six hundred
Seventy '''" Annoq*' Regui Regis Caroli becundi xxiiij".

Samuell
I

Johnson

This W'ithin written deede

of fteortinent was Signed

Sealed & delivered in ref-

erence to the Vses within

Specified. & these word's

[or her saide Children] in-

terlined before Scaling in

p'sence of

Elisha Cooke
Ita Attest p Rober^ Howard

Not" pubt.

Recorded & compared, the*

his marke & a Seale

appendant
This lustrum', was ac-

knowledged by Saiiiuell

Johnson Phoebe his w4fe be-

ing alsoe p'sent & consented

thereunto- Aug". 5"\ 72- l)e-

fore

Edward Tinu: Assist.

5^ Aug". 72- Attest-

p: Isaac Addington Record""

[325] Know all men, by these pruts, that wee Elisabeth

Meares Relict of Robert ]Meares Late of Boston Tailor &
James Meares of Boston hatter & Elisabeth my wife, for &
in consideracon of three pound's & twelue Shillings in mony,
to vs in hand well & truely paide by Simon Lynde of Bos-

ton ^Merchant, the receip'. whereof wee doe hereby acknowl-

edge, & thereof & of every ])art di parcell thereof doe
fully acquit & discharge the saide Simon Lynde his heires,

Executo'*. Administrato'''. by these pfnts haue })argained &
Sold, given granted, Assigned, Enfeofled & confirmed ; and
doe hereby fully, cLeerely ^absoLutely l)argaine t^c Sell,giue,

grant Assigne, Enfeofie & confirme unto the saide Simon
Linde his heires, Executo''"- Administrato''. 6c Assignes for

Ever ; a peice or parcell of Ground Lying in Boston at the

Southwes' Corner of the saide Lynde his ground 1)ehinde the

houseing & ground bought of John & Israeli Ilowens, which

saide peice or parcell of ground, conteineth twenty one foote

or more in breadth Easterly, & Soe run's up the Hill west-

erly twelue foote or more extending it's full breadth of

twenty one foote or more to an Apple tree which is the
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liound's, being- at or nearest the Southwest corner thereof; &
beyond a white Thorne tree Standing within the Northwest

C'orner thereof; l)eing bounded Easterl}' & Northerly w"'.

some of the Land which the saide Lynde bought of the IIow-

en's aforesaide, & Southerly & westerly \v"\ the
Mears^e^^ to Land or Orchard of vs the salde Elisabeth & James

Meares. To haue & to hold, the aforesaide Lands

or ground with all & Singuler the Tree's, fencing, benefit's,

priviLages & appurtenances thereof & thereunto in any man-
ner or wise ap])ertaining, or thence to bee had, made or

raised Vnto him the s'\ Simon Linde his heires, Executo'^ &
Administrato'"'. & to his & theire one Vse & behoofe for Ever-

And wee the saide Elisabeth Meares, James Meares & ELis-

abeth my wife doe hereby for vs & every of vs jointly &
Severally, o""- heires Executo'"^ & Administrato''^ Covenant,

promiss & grant to & w^*". the saide Simon Lynde his heires

Executo"^'. Administrato''. & Assignes, That [before then

Sealing hereof] wee are the true Owner's of the aforesaide

Land ; & haue in o'. Selues full power & right to aLienate &
Sell the Same w*'\ the appurtenances as aforesaide, as an

Estate in tFee Simple, & that the Same is free from all other

or former gift's grant's, titles, dowries, claimes & incum-

brances whatsoever ; & shall & will AVarrant & defend the

Same against all person or persons's whatsoever & shall &
wilbee at all times or times bee ready & willing to giue &
pass more full Assurance & confirmacon of the p'misses unto

him the saide Linde or his Assignes as in Law or equity can

be required ; hereby giving & rendring unto the saide Lynde,
full possession & Seisen thereof. In AVittness whereof wee
the saide Elisabeth Meares [326] James Meares & ELisabeth

my "Wife, haue hereunto put o"". hand's & Scales this four &
twentieth day of July Ann". 1672- in the 24"^''. yeare of the

Reigne of o^ Sovereigne Lord King Charles the Second.

James jNIeares & a Scale

Elisabeth Meares & a Scale

Elisabeth Meares & a Scale

Memorandum the word [be-

yond] was interLined James Meares & Elisabeth

by consent & afterward's his wife being two of the

Signed Sealed & delivered abouenamed parties acknowl-

in the presence of vs. edged this aboue written In-

Saiiiuell Meares strument to bee theire one

Henry Lunt Act & deede. 2- (>• m". 1672
Before mee Elea: Lusher ^Vssist.

Kccorded & Compared- this- 5"'. Aug'\ 1672- p- Isaac Ad-
dinoton Record""
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Know all men, by thef^e i)rnt's that 1 tt'earenot Sliaw of

Boston Smith, for & consideracon of ^lineteene pound's &
three shillings in Alony's, to mee in hand well t^ truely paide

by Simon Linde of Boston Merchant the Receipt whereof I

doe hereby acknowledge fully acquitting him & his by these

p'sent's, haue & hereby doe giue grant, bargaine Sell Assigne

Enfeotie & contirme Vnto him the saide Simon Linde, his

heires Executo''. Administrato'*. & Assignes for Ever thirty

Six Acres of Land & meadow Lying in Weymoth in & vpon
the Eastern Xeck neare Gimpur pointe, tiburteene Acres
thereof Ypland, being bounded w"'. m'". Sainuell Tory North-
erly & James Luding Southerly, & common Land westerly

& two Acres of JNIeadow being part of the abouebar-

uncTe^"
gained p'misses Lying Easterly ; & Seven Acres of

Vpland lying toward the Eastern pointe of the saide

Neck & the other thiileene Acres of Land & meadow Lying
vpon the saide Neck, being all in the occupacoii of John
Shaw who rent's it of mee, being my proportion of Land's &
Meadow's decided & Laide out to mee by ni'. Sam. Tory &
John White March 1)y ord''. of the overSeer's of my tfather's

will as my right of Land's & Meadows. To haue & to hold

all & SinguLer the afore bargained p''misses & every part &
})arcell thereof w"'. all & singuler the fencing, timl)er, trees,

rent's profit's commonages privilages & appurtenances in any
Kinde or manner wdiatsoever or thence to bee had made or

raised vnto him the s''. Simon Lynde his heires Executo''^

Administrato'^ or Assignes to his & theire proper Vse & l)e-

hoofe for Ever. And I the saide tfearenot Shaw doe hereby
Avouch the Sale of the aforebargained p'misses being at the

Ensealing hereof the true Owner of the Same & haue full

power & right to Sell the Same as aforesaide, the Same being-

free from all Other Ijargaines, Sales, gift's, grant's, dowries,

troul)les or incoml^rances whatsoever- & I the saide tfearenot

Shaw doe [327] doe hereby for mee & mine covenant &
])romiss unto the saide Simon Linde and his to warrant &
defend the aforebargained premisses in every respect accord-

ingly against all [)erson's or person's whatsoever & shall &
w ill giue & pass unto the saide Lynde or his more full &
am[)le Assurance & contirmacon of the p''misses as in Law or

eciuity can bee required. Provided alwaies that if I the saide

rt'rearenot Shaw shall pay unto the saide Simon Lynde or his

Assignes the Suiiie of Nineteene pound's & three Shillings of

Lawful 1 mony of New England on the nine & twentieth day
of January next comming after the date hereof according to

the Tenor of a bill Obligatory bearing date with these p'"sent's,

then this bargaine to l>ee voide. But if default bee made of

the paim' aforesaide according' to the saide Bill, then this
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p'sent bargaine & Sale shall stand c*c reinaine in full force &
Vertue. In "Witness whereof 1 the saide ftearenot Shaw liaue

hereunto put my hand tSc Seale the nine & twentieth day of

July Ann°. Kwi- in the 24"\ yeare of the reigne of o"". Sov-

ereigne Lord King Charles the Second
tfearenot Shaw & a Seale

Memorandum the word's [in

every resj)ect accordingly]

w^ere interLyned before the

EnseaPmg & afterward's

Signed Sealed & delivered

in the jiresence of vs ; the

Saide tiearenot Shaw being

released out of prison & at

Liberty before his Signing

Sealing & delivering these This Instrument was ac-

prnts- knowLedged by tfearenot

William Salter Shaw as his act & Deede
John Bull July. 30'"- 1672-

Simon Lynde before- Edw- Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared the 5'\ of Aug^ 1672

p: Isaac Addington Record^
This Mortgage was taken off by the desire of Symon Lynd

who personally appearing signified the same this 12"' of 9'"'.

1674 to ftreeGrace Bendall Record'.

To all People, to whome this writing or Deede shall come
I Joseph Gridely of Boston in the Massachuset's Colony in

New England Brickmaker, & I Lidia his wife send greeting.

Know yee, that I the saide Joseph Gridely & I Lidia his

wife for & in consideracon of ten pound's in mony to mee
the saide Joseph in hand paide by SaiTiuell Bridge of the

Same place Carpenter l)efore the Sealing & delivery hereof

wherew"'. wee doe acknowledge o'. Selues to bee fully Satis-

fied contented & paide & thereof & of every part & parcel!

thereof doe Exonerate, acquir & discharge the saide SaiTiuell

Bridge & his heires Executo""'. Administrato''^ & Assignes

forever by these p'sent's. [328] haue, gi^-en, gTanted, bar-

gained, Sold, aliened. Enfeoffed & confirmed, & doe by these

p'"sent's freely fully & absolutely giue, grant, bargaine, Sell,

alien, Enfeotfe & contirme unto the saide SaiTiuell Bridge &
unto his heires & Assignes for E^er. a peice or parcell of

Land Scituate Lying c*c being in Boston aforesaide conteining

in Length fivety two foote, & in l)readth forty two foote,

bemg bounded on the South East w"'. the Land of "William

Hearsey & Northwest w"'. the Land of William Pickering,

Southwest ^\'\ the Land of Daniell Searle & North Eas*^ with
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the highway heinu- tlu^ tiVoiit thereof. Together w*''. all the

priviLages, Easement's & Coniodities that now doth or shall

or may hereafter thereunto beLong. To haue & to hoLd the

s''. peice or parcell of Land, being bounded as abouesaide to-

gether Av"\ all the priviLages, Easement's & CoiTiodities that

now doth or shall or may hereafter thereunto beLong unto

him the saide S:iinuell Bridge & unto the oneLy proper vse

& behoofe of him 6c his heires & Assignes forEver. And tlie

saide Joseph GrideLy doth covenant for himseLfe. & his

heires Exeeuto'". Administrato''. & Assignes av"'. & vnto the

saide Sainuell liridge & his heires, Executo' . Administrator.

& Assignes by tlu'se ))'rnts in manner & form following. That
hee the saide J()se|)h Gridly is at the day of the Date hereof

iiTiediately before the Sealing hereof the true Sole & proper
Owner of the saide bargained premisses & every part thereof

& hath good right c^ full })()wer in himselfe to bargaine for

Sell & convey the Same. And that the p'lnisses & every part

thereof is free & cLeere & freely & cleerely acquitted & dis-

charged of <& from all former, gift's grant's, Bargaines, Sales,

dowries, Attachment's Judgment's, Execution's, Mortgages &
incuml)rances whatsoever. And the Stime to warran' c'i defend

from & against any person or person's cLaiming.

^Bride° ^'^* ^^^'^^ shall cLaime any right, title or interest

from by or under him the saide Joseph GrideLy
1 Or Lidia his wife or his heires, Executo'\ or Admin-

g^^l istrato'^ whereby hee the saide Sainuell Bridge or his

S.(|3" heires, Executo'^ Amdministrato'^ or Assignes or the

^<^ I Assignes of either of them shall or may l>ee ejected out

g'^g of or moLested in the quiet & ])eaceable Enjoim'. of

I's^ the p'"misses or any part thereof. And to Suffer him the

S !^^ saide Sam: or his Assignes to write out to write out &
>|l Keepe Oo^jpies of all Deed's & writing's as doe concern

<|»| the j/misses. In Witness Avhereof wee the s''. Jose})h

^ll- Gridly & Lidia his wife haue hereunto put o"". hands &
f gS. Scales this 5"'. day of Decenib'". in the yeare of o"".

'«5'^ Lord one Thousand Six hundred Seventy & one. & in

ill the 23' yeare of the Reigne of o'". Sovereigne Lord
" ^o- Kino; Charles the Second ))y the ijrace of aod. Kino- of

z%^. 2i"eat Brittaine tl'rance & Ireland, defend', of the faith

TC < (X.C

a 5! Joseph Grid'-'' & a Scale append'.

f I Lidia Grid'-'' & a Scale append^

I I Signed Sealed & dd'". ))y

Joseph Gridly & Li-

dia his wife in p'sence

of vs*

John Harrison. Peter Gouldinof*
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[329] Geoi'oe HoLsell aged fifty Eight yeares or there-

about'!?, te.stifieth & Saith that hee this deponent al)out twenty
Six yeares Since did buikh^ a wharte in Boston coinonLy
ca'Ul 6c now Knowne by the Name of HaLselFs wharfe Tliirty

& odde foote whereof I the saide deponent Indite upon Ed-
mund Grosses Land & that in the time of the saide Grosses
being abroad at Sea. And Speedily after the building of the

saide wharfe I understood that he the saide Gross had Sold
the Land that I had soe Iniilt vpon to m' . John Anderson
ShipAvrighte. & the saide Anderson in my time had the vse
& benefit of the saide wharfe that I IniiLt, ypon the saide

Grosses Land as aforesaide, & built Severall Vessell's vpon
the Same, & pulled downe & Set up, vpon the saide wharfe

at his pLea.sure, without any contradiction of mee
HaLseii's or my Order. Onely I this deponent had the Lil)erty

Anderson of Landing & Shipping of Good's vpon & from the
saide Wharfe free, which was the maine end of my

building the Same I some yeares after I this deponent sold

my inheritance thereabout's to m'. Nathaniell Patten of Dor-
chester with all my right & title in my wharfe there but I did

not neither could I sell the saide wharfe because it stood
vpon the saide Anderson's Land, Onely I Sold the Liberty
& priviladge of free wharfage there as being the oneh' right

I had in the Same.
Sworne this* 8"'- of Aug°' 1672- ])efore us.

John Leverett- dep'. Gov""

Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & Compared this- 8"'. of Aug°. 1672-

p: Isaac Addington Record"".

To all Christian People, to whome this p'sent writing shall

come Joseph Rocke & Elizabeth his wife of Boston in the

County of Suftblke in the CoLony of the Massachuset's in

Xew EngLand send greeting Know Yee, that the saide Joseph
& Elisabeth Rocke, for & in consideracon of the Suiiie of
two hundred & fifty pound's of currant mony of Xew Eno-
land to them in hand- at &. before the Sealing & delivery of
these p'"sent's, by James Brading of Boston aforesaide

merch^ well & truely paide the receipt whereof they the
saide Joseph & Eli//. Rocke doe hereby acknowLedge &
themselues therew*'\ fully Satisfied & paide & thereof &
of every part & parcell thereof doe clearly acquit exonerate ^

& discharge, the saide James Brading his heires, Executo'^ &
administrato'"^ for ever by these present's. Haue, given,

granted, l)argained, Sold, aLiened, enfeofed & confirmed &
V)y these present's doe fully clearely & aI)soLutely giue, grant,
baroaine Sell, aLien, Enfeolic & confirme vnto him the" saide
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James Bradins' [330] his heires, Execiito''. Admiiiistrato''.

& Assianes tor Ever. All those two parcells of Land, scituate,

Lying & beini>: vpon an IsLand eoiTionly ca'ld & Kno\\ iie l»y

the name of Lono- Island, in the Massaehuset's Bay in Xew
England aforesaide ; One of the saide parcel's being buttLed
& bounded. westerLy by & with the Land of Edward Cowell
& Jonathan BaLstone, easterly w"\ the Land of Joseph Bas-

tord. Southerly ct XortherLy w'''. the Sea, & the other })ai-

cell being eight Acres bee the Same more or Less, being-

bounded westerly w"'. the Land of Xathaniell Eeinold's

Easterly with the Land of GamaLiell Waite, running down
to & taking in part of the ]\Iarsh there & Southerly & North-
erly w"\ the Sea, together with all houses outhouses, Barnes,

Stables, wharfes, yard's. Orchard's, garden's, Meadowes
Marshes, pastures, feedings Wood's, Vnderwood's, water's,

fishings, profit's, coiTiodities & hereditament's, whatsoever
vnto the saide beLonging or in anywise ap}iertaining or

thence to bee had made, or raised, & now or Late in the

tenure & occupacon of the saide Joseph Rocke t'c Elisal)eth

his wife, his or theire Assignee or Assignes. And aLsoe all

the right title, interest Vse, possession cLaime & demand
whatsoever of him the saide Joseph Rocke & Elisabeth his

Avife of in or to the Same. And all Deed's, writings. Evi-

dences whatsoever touching & concerning the
Rocke Jos: preuiisses, or any i)art or parcell thereof. To have
to JsiUGS «.' J- 1

Brading & to hoLd all the abouegranted <Sc liargained

p'"misses with theire Ap})ui'tenances vnto the saide

James Brading his heires &. Assignes, & to the onely pro})er

Vse & behoofe of the saide James Brading his heires &
Assignes for ever. And the saide Joseph Rocke & Elisabeth

his wife for themseLues, theire heires, Executo''^ & adminis-
trato'^ & either & every of them all the abouegranted & bar-

gained p'misses with the Appurtenances vnto the saide James
Brading & his heires & to the onely proper Vse & behoofe of
the saide James Brading, his heires Executo". & Assignes
for ever, against him the saide Joseph Rocke Elisabeth his

wife his & theire heires & Assignes & all & every other per-

son & person's whatsoever Lawfully cLaiming by from or

under him her them or any of them, shall & Avill warran' &
for ever defend by these p'sents. And the saide Joseph
Rock & Elisabeth his wife for themselues theire heires Ex-
ecuto''. & Administrato'". doe covenan% grant & agree to &
with the saide James Brading his heires & Assignes & every
of them by these jn-esent's that at the time of then SeaLini>- &
deLivery of these j/sent's all & singuler the beforegraiited

premisses & every part thereof shalbee fully bee Vested Setled
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& Executed in & vpon the saide James Brading his heires &
Assignes according to the true meaning of these p'"sent's

& shall remaine, continue & bee Seized of & in all & Singu-

ler the abouegranted & bargained p'misses with all & every
the right's member's & api)urtenances of a good perfect &
absoLute Estate [331] of inheritance in ffee Simple without
any condicon reversion or Limitacon of any Yse or Vses,
Estate or Estates in or to any person or person's whatsoever
to alter change defeate or make ^^)ide the Same And that the

saide Joseph Rocke & Elisabeth his wife at the time of then

Sealing & delivery of these presents haue in themseLves full

power good right & Lawful! Authority to grant bargaine
Sell <fe convey all & Singuler the ])efore hereby granted
& menconed premisses with theire appurtenances Vnto the

saide James Brading his heires & Assignes in manner & form
aforesaide. And that hee the saide James Brading his heires

Executo'^ & Administrato'". & Assignes & every of them
shall or may by force & Vertue of these p^sent's from time to

time & at all times for Ever hereafter Lawfully quietly &
peaceably haue, hold, Vse, occupie possess & enjoy the aboue
granted p''misses, w"'. theire Appurtenances without any
Lawfull Lett Suite troulde denial 1 interruption or disturbance

of the saide Joseph Rocke, Elisabeth his wife, his or her
heires, P^xecuto'". or Assignes or of any Other person or
person's whatsoever Lawfully cLaiming by from or vnder
him them or any of them or hy his or theire meanes act con-
sent title or procurement. And that free & cLeere freely &
cleerely acquitted exonerated & discharged or otherwise well

& sufficiently saved & Kept harmLess by the saide Joseph
Rocke Elisabeth his wife his & theire heires, Executo''". or
Administrato'^ of & from all & all manner of former & Other
gift's grant's bargaines Sales, Leases Mortgages Jointures,

Dower's, Judgment's Execution's & forfeitures & of & from
all other titles troul)les incumbrances whatsoever had made
suffered or done by the saide Joseph Rocke Elisabeth his

wife or hy any Other person or person's whatsoever. And
the saide Joseph Rocke Elisabeth his wife his her & theire

heires & Assignes shall & will at all time & times at & vpon
the reasonable reques* of the saide James Brading his heires,

Executo'^ & Assignes bee readv & willino- to uiue Vnto the

saide James Brading his heires, Executo'^ Administrato''^ or

Assignes such farther & ample Assurance of all the afore-

bargained premisses as in Law or equity can bee desired or
required. Tn AVitness whereof the saide Joseph Rocke &
Elisabeth Rocke haue hereunto put theire hand's iSc Scales the

Seventh dav of Auu'ust in the veare of o'". Lord one thousand
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Six hundred Seventy & two- Annoq"^- Eegni Resfis CaroLi
Secundi xxiiij".

Joseph Rock & ti Seale ap})en(hint

Elisal)eth Rocke&aSeale appends
Signed SeaLed & delivered in

the presence of Vs- after This Deede was acknowL-
the interlining of the word edged by m''. Joseph Rocke
[westerly] al)oue the tenth & ELisaheth his wife August
Line. ' the- 0'''. 1(372. before. Edward

\Mlliani TaiLor Ting Assist.

Jarvis BaHard
John Noyse
John Hayward Scr.

Recorded & Compared Aug°. the 9"'. p: Isaac Addington
Cler

[332] Memorandum, that Joseph Rock withinmenconed
this eight day of August- 1672- gaue full quiet & peaceable

possession of the within granted dwelling house
Endorsmenf & Land adjoining l)y turtfe & Twigg to James

Brading within Mentioned in theire one proper
person's given & taken the day & yeare abouesaide in pres-

ence of Vs
Thomas Harwood
William TaiLor
Sampson Dewer
John CharneLy
John WhaLey

Recorded & compared Aug". 9"'. 1672-

p: Isaac Addington Rec

Barbado's-

To all Xpian PeopLe to whome these p'sent's shall Come
Daniell SearLe ofthe aforesaide Island Esq'', sendeth greeting.

Know yee, that the saide Daniell Searle, not onely for & in

consideracon of the great Love & affeccon that hee beareth to

DeLiverance SearLe his Lawfull wedded wife, the daughter
of Edward Ting Esq'', of Boston in the ^Vlassachuset Colony
in New England, & SaiTuiell his Sone begotten of the l)ody

of the saide DeLiverance. But alsoe in consideracon. of a

considerable Dowry or porcon of Mony rec''. in marriage
w"'. her the saide DeLiverance. Hath, given, granted, J)ar-

gained. Sold, enfeotfed & confirmed, & doth by these p'sent's,

give, grant, l)argaine. Sell, Enfeoffe & confirme Vnto the

saide Edward Ting his heires & Assignes All that peece or

parcell of ground with a Lardge wharfe LateLy made by the

saide Daniell, together w"'. all houses, Edifices, Structures
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& building's in & al)()ut or v})()m the Same, beino; LateLy
built or to l)ee buiLt by the saide Daniell or in

f •'^J''®
^^°'' any witse thereto beLonaiuo- ; the W''. is Seituated

to Edw T-ing .'
^

>^ !^ '

^

Lyino,- & being m or neare the atoresaide Towne
of Boston, adjoining or neare Vnto the pLaoe ca'Ld Forthdl

in the Colony atbresaide, w*^''. the saide Daniell purchased of

one GrideLy. And all other Land's, houses, Editices, Struct-

ures & l>uildings whatsoever in New EngLand, purchased

by the saide Daniell- To liaue & to hold the aforesaide peece

or parcell of ground & all & singuLer other the premisses,

Av"^ the Rent's, Issues & protit's thereof to the saide Edward
Ting his heires & Assignes for Ever- But to & for the sole

& proper Vse, benetit dc behoofe of the saide DeLiverance
for & during her naturall Life, and after her decease to the

saide Samuell & the right heires of his body begotten for

ever, and in default of such jssue to the right heires of the

l)ody of the saide Daniell begotten for ever. And the saide

Edward for himselfe his heires & Assignes doth Covenant

w"'. the saide Daniell his heires & Assignes That hee on the

day of the date hereof, by force of this Deede of fleoflm^ and
grant of the abouesaide premisses doth oneLy stand seized of

the premisses the jssues Rent's & profit's of the Same to &
for the oneLy Vse, benefit & i)ehoofe of his saide Daughter
DeLiverance for her naturall Life, and to & for the saide

Sainuell his grand Childe & the right heires of his body
begotten after the decease of the saide DeLiverance. [333J
And in case of his the saide SaiTiuells death without such

issue of his l)ody begotten, to the right heires of the body of

the saide Daniell & to noe other trust or Vses whatsoever.

In Wittness whereof the saide Daniell Searle hath herevnto

set his hand & SeaLe, the twenty Sixth day of Aug°. in the

Yeare of o"". Lord god one thousand Six hundred Sixty nine

&, in the one & twentieth Yeare of his Maj'''^'. Reigne. c^".

Daniell SearLe & a Seale

SeaLed & deLivered in the Personally appeared before

p'sence of. mee the abovesaide Daniell

Tho: Dodd Searle Esq'". & acknowledged
Christ". Jacson

—

the abouesaide to bee his

Voluntary Act & Deede
Sam. tiarmer.

Recorded in the Secretaries office. August the 27^''. 1669-

p: Richard Noke Dep'- Sccret^

Daniell Searle Esq"", by his letter to mee dated the last of

June. 1672- acknowlediied this instrum^ to bee his act &
Deede. As Attest's Edw^- Ting Assist-

Recorded & coin})ared this- 21'''- of Aug'- 1(172. p: Isaac

Addinoton Record'".
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To all xUan people, to whome this present writing shall

come Theodore Atkinson sen'", of Boston in the ]\Iassachuset*s

Colony of New Enirland tfeltmaker send's greeting* Know
yee, that I the saide Theodor Atkinson senio^ for the natnrall

Loue & affeccon w'''. 1 beare toward's my Brother in Law-

Thomas Matson Senio"^ of Boston aforesaide & Anne his Avife

^Y''^. was Sister to my first wife Abigaile & towards their

Children &, grand Children & for theire better preferm^ as

for diver's other reasonaljle causes & consideracons mee there-

vnto moving, haue voluntarily & freely given, granted En-
feoffed & confirmed & by these psent's doe give grant enfeofie

& confirme vnto Thomas ]\Iatson jun"". John Matson, Joshua
Matson, Abigaile iNIatson, the three sones& daughter of saide

Thomas ]Matson, Sen"", alsoe to Thomas Matson & haiiah

matson the sone & daugliter of Thomas Matson jun'". &
grandchild?- of Tho. mats* Sen'' & to Anne Matson, John
Matson & jNIary ]Matson feeing the two daughters & Sone of

John INIatson w*^''. is the second Sone of saide Thomas ]\Iatson

Sen'". To every one of these aforenamed nine person's each

of them a parcell of Land out of that whole parcell of Land
in Boston aforesaide as now it is bounded w'". the Land of

ELiakim Hutchinson East Northerly, w^'\ a high way Lead-
ing vp to fforthill Southerly, w"'. another highway westerly

& w'". another highway Northerly. Theire severall pro-

porcons to bee as followeth' Viz', in the first pLace. To the

saide Thomas Matson jun'". cLdest Sone of Thomas Matson
Sen'", about twenty foote in the ffront & about Sixty foote

back. To saide John INIatson the second Sone of Thomas
Matson Senio'". about twenty foote in the front & Sixty foote

back To the saide Joshua Matson about forty foote in the

front & about Sixty foote back- To the saide Abigaile Matson
[334] about forty foote in the front & about Sixty foote

back- To the saide Thomas matson sone of Thomas matson
Jun'". al)out twenty foote front & about Sixty foote back- To
saide Hannah Matson about twenty foote in the front &
about Sixty foote back* To the saide Anne Matson about
twenty foote in the front & Sixty foote ])ack- To the saide

John Matson, sone of the aforesaide John ]\latson, w'^".

is the Sone of Thomas Matson Sen'", about twenty foote

in the front & about Sixty foote back* To saide Miivy
Matson about twenty foote in the front & about Sixty
foote back- But vpon what quarter these Severall pcell's

of Land shall front It's not at j^sent to bee set downe, be-

cause there is .^everall highwaies to l^ee Laide out through
the saide whole pcell of Land out of w''''. these are granted.
To haue hold possess & enjoy the saide Severalle part's &
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proporcons of Land beforenamed, vnto them & every of
them, theire & every of theire respective heires &

^MatTns Assignes for Ever next & imediately after the de-
cease of mee the saide Theodor Atkinson Sen^ in

such Lardge & ample Sort mann"". & form as I the saide

Theodor Atknison senio"'. may grant, convey & assure the
Same. And the saide Severall part's & proporcon's of Land
next & iinediately after the decease of mee the saide Theodor
Atkinson Senio'". from thenceforth to bee continue & remaine
vnto every one of the saide parties according to each ones
proporcon as is aforemenconed & theire & every of theire

respective heires & Assignes for Ever, as theire & every of
theire proper & pticuLer right of a good pfect & absoLute
Estate of inheritance in reversion ; without any the Lett
molestacon, trouble or expulsion of mee the saide Theodor
Atkinson Sen'", my heires or Assignes or any cLairaing any
Title, cLaime or interest to the Same or any part thereof
from or vnder mee. And for full conlirmacon of all these
abovesaide grant's, never to bee revoaked, discontinued or
made Voide I the saide Theodor Atkinson Sen'', have here-
vnto put my hand & lixed my Scale this thirteenth day of
April in the Yeare of o'". Lord one thousand Six hundred &
Seventy. Annocf . Regni Regis Caroli Secundi Vicessim".

Secund'^

Theodor Atkinson & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered &
the word [bee] interlined

before Sealing in presence

of

Robert- Howard Nof- pubL. Colonia? predict

Mary. Howard- Postscript.

Memorandum— that whereas at the making Sig-hninir of
the abovewritten Deede, the bound's of the Severall pcell's

of Land therein given, could not bee certainly Knowne for

the reason's aboveSpecified. & soe not inserted into the above-
written deede it is since concluded that the bound's thereof
shalbee as folioweth to say. bounded by the Land of m"^. At-
water neere Northeast, by the Land of Theodor Atkinson
Sen"", nearest Southeast by the highway westerly & by another
highway Northerly within w^''. bounds the severall parcell's

given above are conteined. Theodor Atkinson

The postscript abovewritten was acknowledaed by Theo-
dor Atkinson Sen"". Deceml/. IT". 1671- l)efore. Edw. Ting
Assist.

Recorded & compared- Aug". 23'^. 1672- p: Isaac Adding-
ton Record'^
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[335] To all Christian people, to whome this p'sent Deede
of li'ift shall come. Key ALsop of Boston in the Massachiiset's

CoLony of New England Marchant Sendeth greeting &c.
Know Yee, that I the saide Key Alsop for divers good causes

& consideracons mee herevnto moveing. but more especially

for the indeared atfeccon that I beare vnto my Loving & faith-

full wife iNIary Alsop now of the Same Boston aforesaide,

being very diligent & observant in her pLace in affording of

mee her Vtmost help in my weakness &c Have therefore

given granted aLiened Enfeoft'ed & confirmed & by these

p'sent's Doth fully freely cleerely & absolutely give grant
aLien Enfeoffe & confirme Vnto my saide Deare wife Mary
Alsop her heires, Executo'^ Administrato'-. & Assignes for

ever. All & Singuler his good's & Chatties reall & personall.

movable or Vnmovable, Debts, merchandize SuiTi & Suines

of mony & other pay, plate & all household stuffe of what
Sort Kinde nature or condicon soever the Same bee, or in the

hand's custody or possession of any man or men whatsoever
w"\ all the profit's & advantage thereof due or to bee due,

owing, beLonging or api)ertaining vnto mee the saide Key
Alsop by any manner of waies or meanes whatso-

Key Alsop evcr ; Toii'ether aLsoe all my houses, Land's wharftes,
to Marv

' .t
-^ ,

Alsop. Orchard Garden's Yard's &c Lying & being at the

North end of the Towne of Boston aforesaide be-

tween the wharfe of Henry Kemlile & some other Land of his

in part ; & house & Land of John Brooking in part toward's

the Northeast & wharfe housen & Land of the much hono''^

S'" Thomas Temple in part & Land of John Tuttle in part to-

ward's the Southwest al)utting with his wharfe vpon the Sea,
and otherwise w*''. the housen & Land vpon a coinon Streete

in par', & Land of the saide Henry Kemble in pai-t, & Land
of the saide S'' Thomas Temple in part toward's the Southeast
& Land of John Tuttle toward's the northwest more or Less
&c* with all & Singuler the rights profit's, easement's privi-

Lages & appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining ; and all other the Estate right title interest, pro-
priety, ])ossession, cLaime & demand whatsoever of mee the

saide Key Alsop of in or to the Same & every part & parcell

thereof, Soe as the vSame may bee & remaine firme to my
saide wife Mary Alsop her heires & Assignes fore^ er : Ex-
cepting onely & hereby is reserved fifty Shilling's to bee
paide to Susanna Evans our present Servant after lier time is

fully Expired with my wife. And alsoe a small i)arcell of
Land of about twenty foote Square at the westerly corner of
this saide Orchard which I hereby give vnto Isaac Jones
Jun"". to set a house vpon with this condicon & provisoe that
hee the saide Isaac Jones his heires P^xecuto'"'. Administrato'"".
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or assignes nor any one of them shall ever bee a disturber or
Sutler any Annoiance to any par' of the rest of my possession

hereby oiven & confirmed to my saide Lovmg wife ; but shall

procure & purchase to & for himselfe an Out Let mto the

middle Streete for nigress egress & regress mto & from this

saide small parcell of Land aforesaide To Have & to hold all

& Singuler the saide good's & Chatties reall & personal 1,

mova]>les &Ynmovables, Debt's, Merchandize, Suine & Suines

of [336] of mony, or other pay, mony, plate & all household

Stutie of what Sort Kinde, nature or condicon soever it l)ee,

or where ever it is or may bee founde Together alsoe w**". all

his houses. Land's, wharfes. Orchard, gardens, Yard's men-
coned as is aforesaide, them & every of them [except before

excepted] vnto the saide ]\Iary Alsop my Loving wife her
heires, Executo'"'. & Assignes to. her sole vse & behoofe for-

ever. And it is hereby further concluded & determined that

this Deede being my Last lustrum*, this onely shall take place

& bee observed as Authentick, and all other Deedes will's &
lustrum'- shall & is hereby wholly made frustrate, voide & of

none Etiect. In Witnes whereof as my full & considerate &
iinall conclucon & determinacon I the the saide Key Alsop
doe herevnto put to my hand & fix my Scale this eleventh

day of March An i°. Dom. one thousand Six hundred Seventy

[^^o] Annocf Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxiiij".

Key Alsop & a Seale

William Howard & Benja-

mine Whitney appeared lie-

fore Vs the 12'". of Septeml/.
1672- & made Oath that they

were present on the day of

Signed Sealed & dd in pres- the date of this lustrum'. &,

ence of v's Saw it Signed Sealed & dd.

Benjamine Whitney by Key Alsop for the Vses
William Howard. within menconed.

John Leverett Dep' Gov"".

Edward Ting Assist.

Recorded & Compared y®. 13'". SeptemlV. 1()72.

p: Isaac Addington Rec
20'": June 1(572

•

Saiuuell Smith of ^ledfeild, tooke vp a Stray Mare & Suck-
ing Coalte, the mare Supposed to bee about. 3- or- 4- Yeares

old of a blackish l)r()wne with a hole ])unched.

^fb'*vb'''T2-
through her Left Earw'". some few white heires on
her forehead & branded with a B on the neere
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Shoulder, taken doing damage prized by Isaac Genery &
Benjamine Clarke at ffifty three Shilling'!^, before vs-

John Harding
Seth Smith

Constables.

£. s\ d

[337] Eeckoned w^". Robert Moone y^ 5-

1- 51' & hee was Del^itor to bal-

hnice the Account. 07 ; 17 : 9

17 : 1 : 51. It. for a hat for yo''. Sone deliv-

ered to yo'-. Selfe 00 : 05 :

It. 4- v''^ of Loope Lace. 00 : 00 : 8

It. iV\' of beefe at 4^'. p '. 00 : 02 :

12 : 3 : 51 It. to a parcell of hat's & other

good's w'^''. is to y^ booke for 11 : 06 : 10

It.'to m'-. James Oliver- 10 : 00 : 00

It. to nV. Hutchinson- 13 : 00 : 00

It. for ti hat for Goodman Stocker

of Rumnie marsh 00 : 16 : 01

It. one pound i- of Butter & mony. 00 : 01 : 04

27 : 4 : 51 It. a parcell of goods. 05 : 18 : 05

It. for the forbearance of. 36^. 10^-

f- of a Yea re at- 8^- p Cent 02 : 03 :

It. for a 1)1- Castor- 00 ; 12 :

It. in mony to yo'". wife. 00 ; 05 :

It. Laide out for the repairing of

the house. 03 : 05 :

It- 4- tirkins & a butter Tu])b. 00 : 09 : 6

56 : 03 : 10

It. for a new fence w'"'. 3* railesl

& 6* foote pale which John ! 07. 19. a
^Mthrell Set vp. being nine-

\

'

teene rod : J
All these perticuler's were delivered when I was

Booke Keeper for m''. Theodor
Atkinson as for the fence I can-

not well remember.
Good's delivered to Robert Moone
when I was at Roade Island w"'.

master Atkinson in y^. Yeare.

1659.

To a Castor & a ftelt. 002 : 01 ;

To- 4- bushell's Indian Corne. 001 : 06 :

To- 11- yds. Ribbon. 000 : 11 :

To- V\ thred & a Kemb- 000 : 14 : 8

To- 5- skein's Silke & Linnen. 000 : 05 : 4
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To- 8"'. h- Seug'-. 000 : 06 : 4

To- 2- bu.sheir.s Indian 000 : 13 :

To- a Runlet : of Rum. cont''. 3- galls- at- 7\ y
irall- 001 : 01 :

006 : 18 : 4

Rec''. in peao-e. 001 : 09 : 4

Re.st clue^ 00^ : 09 : 4

Boston in N: E. Massachuset's Colony.

CLement Salmon appeared the. 19"'. of August- 1672- &
made Otitli that the Acco': of perticuler's above to the Suine

of Six pound's Eighteene Shilling's four pence Dl)'". is just &
true for w'^''. Robert ]\Ioone is D''. to Theodore Atkinson all

but the nine & twenty Shilling's paide in peage. Sworne be-

fore mee. John Leverett Dep'. Gov"".

Recorded & compared, y^ 23''. 7'". 1()72

[338] Contra Credito'.

It a Sucking pigg.

It. two dayes worke.

It. a Sw^ord.

It. for John Baker. 16^- 6''-

It. for Abigailes Coate.

It. for Theodor's Suite & Xathaniell's.

It. for a Coller & belly peices.

It. Beaver, ffurr's & mony- 46".

24-9:52-

51 : 16 : lOi

This Acco'. Debitor & Creditor delivered by Walter Allen
was Sworne to as a just Acco'. y''. 3'^- of July. 1672. be-

twixt. Rol)ert Moone & Theodor Atkinson. Robert INIoone

1)'. 56- pound's. 3- shillings ten pence C"". 4^ 7'- Rest to

ballance. 51^; 16": 10|^'

Sworne vnto before mee Richard Russell Assist*.

Recorded & Compared. 7^'". 23'"- 1672. p: Isaac Adding-
ton-Record"".

To all People to whome this present writing shall come
Joshua Scottow & Lidea Scottow of Boston in the County of

Suffolke in the Colony of the Massachuset's in New England
send greeting in o''. Lord god everlasting. Know Yee that

wee y'" saide Joshua Scottow & Lidia Scottow as well for &
in consideracon of the Xaturall Love & Affeccon

Waik°T
*** which wee beare Vnto o''. BeLoved Sone in Law

Sainuell "Walker of Boston aforesaide Merchant as

£.
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alsoe for divers other good causes c^ consideracons vs at

this present especially moving Have given, granted, aliend

enfeoiied & contirmed and by these present's doe give, grant
aliene enfeoft'e & contirme Vnto the saide Saniuell Walker an
house & land Scituate, lying & being neere the Conduit in

Boston afores''- being l)uttled & bounded westerly v\ith the

house of Vs the saide Joshua Scottow, Northerly with the

Yard l)elonging to my saide dwelling Easterly with the house
of Samuell Sendall, Southerly with the Streete, as alsoe one
Shedd or Leanetoo adjoining to the Alley that passeth vnder
part of the saide dwelling house hereby given cS: granted &
fronting Northwest to the wharfe, bounded Easterly w"'. o^
Warehouse & Southerly with the land of the saide Samuell
Sendall, being in Length a])out thirteene foote & in breadth
about fourteene foote, as alsoe w*". free Liberty of [339]
Ingress, Egress & Regress through the saide Alley ; as alsoe

free Lil)erty of Landing or Shipping of any good's. Wares or

merchandize that shalbee Spent in the saide house of the

saide Samuell Walker & his Executo'^ vpon or from o"". saide

wharfe, free without any paim^ or acknowledem^ w^hatso-

ever. To have & to hold all & Singuler the premis.^es here-

by given & granted with all tlieire right's members priva-

ledges & appurtenances whatsoever Vnto the saide Samuell
Walker his heires & Assignes & to the Sole & proper Vse &
behoofe of the saide Walker his heires, Executo'"'. Adminis-
trator. & Assignes for Ever freely & cleerely & quietly with-

out any matter of challenge Claime or demand of vs the saide

Joshua & Lidia Scottow. o''. heires Exccuto'\ Administra-
tor, or Assignes or of any other person or person's whatso-
ever for vs or any or either of v's in o"". names by o''. cause

meanes or procurem^ & without any mony or other thing

therefore to bee Yeilded paide or done vnto vs o''. heires,

Executo""'. Administrato""". or Assignes ; And w^ee the saide

Joshua & Lidia Scottow o'". heires, Executo'*. & Assignes all

& Singular the premisses with the appurtenances Vnto the

saide Sainuell Walker his Executo'"". Administrator^ &
Assignes against all people shall & will for ever defend by
these present's. Provided alwaies & it is hereby concluded &
declared that the saide Walker shall not enter vpon or or
receive full possession of the above menconed Shed or
Leaneto till the saide Scottow his heires or Assignes shall

enter vpon the yard now belonging to & vsed av"'. the saide

house which Lieth in the saide Alley & the saide Walker his

heier's & Assignes shall have the free & full vse of the saide

Yard in the meanetime And alsoe the same Alley of Seven
foote in height & three foote & an halfe in breadth is to bee &
shalbee alwaies reserved & continued vnder the saide house
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for a passage. In Wittnes whereof wee the saide Joshua &
Lidia Scottow have herevnto Set o''. hand's & Seal's- this

twenty third day of Septemb"^. in the Yeare of o"". Lord one
thousand Six hundred Seventy & two* Annoq® Eegni Regis
Caroli Secundi. xxiiij.

Joshua Scottow & a Seale appendant.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Leiv*. Joshua Scottow ac-

the presence of V's- knowledged this Instrument
William Bartholmew as his Act & deed Septemb"".

John Hayward Scr. 23^^ 1672- before

Edw: Ting Assist.

Recorded & Compared* Septemb^ 24"\ 1672 : as Attest's*

Isaac Addington Record''

[340] To all Christian People, to whome this present

writmg shall come Leifetenant AVilliam Phillip's of Boston
in the Massachuset's Colony of New England & Bridget his

now wife send greeting ; Know Yee, that the saide William
Phillip's & Bridget his saide wife for & in consideracon of

eight hundred & twenty pound's whereof four hundred pound's

in hand paide the residue Secured to bee paide ; Have given

granted, bargained, Sold, enfeotfed & confirmed & by these

present's, doe give, grant, bargaine. Sell, Enfeofte & contirme

vnto Cap'. Thomas Savage of the saide Boston Merchant All

that his now dwelling house Lately called or Knowne by the

name of the Ship Taverne in Boston aforesaide, with all the

outhouses & ground vpon which they with the saide dwelling-

house Standeth with the Yard's & o-arden belono-ino- thereto ;

which saide house front's & is bounded with the Streete East,

with the house & Land of Thomas Clarke in part, the Land
of Edward Porter in part & the Land of Anthony Stoddard
in part South, w'*". the Land of Henry Messenger in part &
the Land called the prison Land in part west, & w*''. the

house & Land of Leifetenant William Davis Noi-th, with all

& every the Appurtenances, right's & priviledges thereof;

part of which aforesaide now dwelling house, yards, garden
& appurtenances the saide William Phillip's purchased of

ftrancis Norton Merchant & the residue thereof

^JcapJ!" avage ^^^ *^® ^^^^^^ PhilHp's purchascd of Robert Sedg-
wick merchant. To Have & to hold the saide

bargained premisses as before bounded with all the right's,

priviledges & appurtenances thereof as aforesaide ; together

w'". all Deed's, Evidences, writings & miniment's onely

touching & concerning the premisses severally or any part
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thereof fuire vncancelled & vndefticed vnto the saide Cap^
Thomas Savage hi.s heires & Assignes, to the onely proper
vse & behoofe of the saide Cap'. Thomas Savage his heires &
Assignes for Ever. And the saide Leiftenant William Phil-

lip's for himselfe, his heires, Executo'^ & Admiuistrato'^

doth Covenant & grant to & w"'. the saide Cap*. Thomas
Savage his heires & Assignes by these present's that hee the

saide Leiftenant AMlliam Phillip's the day of the date hereof
is & standeth Lawfully Seized to his one vse of & in the saide

l)argained premisses & every part thereof with the Appurte-
nances thereof in a good perfect & al)solute Estate of inher-

itance in fee Simple & hath in himselfe full power good right

& Lawfull Authority, to grant, bargaine, Sell, convey & as-

sure the same in manner & form aforesaide & that hee the
saide Cap'. Thomas Savage his heires & Assignes & every of
them shall & m;iy forever hereafter peaceably & quietly have
hold & enjoy the saide bargained premisses with the right's

priviledges & appurtenances thereof as aforesaide free & cleere

& cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from all former bar-
gaines, Sales, feoffment's, gift's, grants, jointures, dower's,

titles of dowers. Estates, Mortgages, [341] forfeitures, judg-
ment's. Extent's, Execution's & all other act's & incumbran-
ces whatsoever had, made, coinitted & done or Suflered to

bee done by the saide William Phillip's his heires or Assignes
or any person or person's claiming by from or vnder him,
them or any of them or had, made, done or coinitted or to

bee done or coinitted by any other person or })erson's Law-
fully claiming any right, title or interest to the Same or any
pait thereof; whereby the saide Cap*. Thomas Savage his

heires or Assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested or
Lawfully Evicted out of the possession or Enjoim*. thereof;

And farther the saide William Phillip's & Bridget his saide

wife doe for themselves theire heires, Executo". & Adminis-
trato'". covenan* promise & grant to & with the saide Cap*.
Thomas Savage his heires & Assignes that they the saide

William Phillip's & Bridget his saide wife vpon reasonal)le

& lawfull demand shall & will performe & doe or cause to

bee performed & done any such farther act or act's Avhether
by way of acknowledgm*. of this present deede or release of
dower in respect of the saide Bridget or in any other Kinde
tha* shall or may bee for the more full compleating, coniirm-
ing & sure making the aforebargained premisses vnto the
saide Cap*. Thomas Savage his heires & Assignes according
to the true inten* hereof"& the Lawes of the Massachuset's
jurisdiction. In AMtness whereof the saide Leiftenant phillip's

& Bridget his saide wife have herevuto pu* theire hand's &
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Seales the two & twentieth day of March in the Yeure of o"".

Lord ijod one thousand Six hundred & Sixty.

Wilt: Phillip's & a Seale append'.

Bridget Phillip's & a Seale appendant.

Signed Sealed & delivered the

word twenty interlined w"\ This Deede within written

State Seasen & possession is acknowledged by Leiften-

given & receiyed in pres- antWilliam Phillip's &Bridg-
ence of- et his wife to bee theire Act
Edward Hutchinson & deede the day & yeare,

Zechariah Gillani within written before mee
Ben: Gillani Jo: Endecott Goy"".

Ita Attes' p Rob^ Howard- Xot: Pulit-

Recorded word for word & Compared herew*^''. this 27"'. of

Septemb''. 1672
As Attest's Isaac Addington Ilecord^

[342] To all XpiSn people, to whome these present's shall

come or may concern John Leyerett Esq'", of Boston in New
England in the Colony of the Massachuset's & Sarah his wife

send greeting : Know Yee that wee the saide John & Sarah
Leyerett for & in consideracon of the Sume of Sixteene

pound's thirteene Shilling's & four pence of currant mony of

New England to ys in hand well & truely paide before the

Ensealing & deliyery hereof by Elisha Hutchinson of Boston
aforesaide ^Merchant, the Receipt whereof wee doe hereby
Acknowledge & therewith to l)ee fully Satisfied contented &
paide & thereof & of e\'ery part thereof doe Acquit & dis-

charge him the saide Elisha Hutchinson, his heires, Execu-
to'^ & Administrato''. for Eyer. Haye, demised given granted
bargained & Sold & Doe by these present's, demise, give

grant bargaine & Sell Ynto the aforenamed Elisha Hutchin-
son one Sixth part of the whole & of every part of a })eice or

parcell of Land Lying & being Scituate in Boston aforesaide

on the Eastward side of fforthill, beini)- ni Lenolh one hundred
& thirt^ foote from high water marke Vpward & running

I down to Low water marke & is in breadth Eighty foote

g, as it is now Staked out, l)eing l)uttled & bounded North-
?? erly w"'. a highway or Streete, Southerly & westerly ])y

^1 the Land of mee the aforesaide John Leverett, Easterly

i| w"'. the Sea or Salt water. To have & to hold the saide

>=. bargained premisses w"'. the pviLedges & Api)urtenances

ai thereYnto l)elonging to him the saide Elisha Hutchinson

1? his heires & Assignes for Ever: And wee the aforesaide

^1 John & Sarah Leverett doc for o''. Selves o''. heires,

^^ Executo'''*. & Administrato'". Covenant to & with the
^2 aforesaide Elisha Hutchinson his heires & Assiijnes that
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at the time of the Ensealing & delivery hereof wee doe
stand Lawfully Seized & })ossessed of the afoiebargained

premisses & of every part & parcell thereof & have in o''.

Selves full power good right & LawfuU Authority to

grant convey & Assure the same as aforesaide And that

the saide Elisha Hutchinson his heires & Assignes & every

of them shall & may from time to time & at all times

hereafter Lawfully peaceabl}^ & quietly have hold Vse
Occupy possess & Enjoy all & Singuler the premisses

cleerely & absolutely Acquitted & discharged or otherwise

Saved & Kept harmeless of c^ from all t^ all manner of former

& other bargaines, contract's, Surrenders, titles trou]ik> &
incumbrances whatsoever, by Vs the saide John & Sarah

Leverett o''. heires or Assignes heretofore had, made, coiTi-

itted or done or to bee had made coinitted or suffered to bee

done. In Witness whereof, wee have hereunto put o'. hand's

& Scales this Seventeenth day of Septemlier. Ann". Dom.
Sixteene hundred Seventy two* Annoq'^ Regni Regis Caroli

Secundi. xxiiij°. John Leverett & a Scale

Sarah Leverett & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in This Deede was Acknowl-
presence of Vs. edged by the AVorp". John
John Vsher Leverett Esq''. & m'^ Sarah

Isaac Addington* Leverett his wife to bee theire

Act & deede Octol/. 15'".

Ifi72

before Edw Ting Assist.

[343] To all Xpian people, to whome these present's

shall come or may concerne John Leverett Esq"", of Boston
in New England in the Colony of the Massachuset's & Sarah
his wife send greeting. Know Yee that wee the saide John &
Sarah Leverett for & in consideracon of the Sum of Sixteene

pound's thirteene Shilling's & four pence of currant mony of

New England to vs in hand well & truely paide before the

Ensealing & delivery hereofby Arthur Mason of Boston afore-

saide Baker, the Receipt whereof wee doe hereby acknowl-
edge & therew"'. to bee fully Satisfied contented & paide &
thereof & of every part & parcell thereof doe Acquit & dis-

charge the him saide Arthur Mason his heires Executo". &
Administrato'''. for Ever by these present's- Have demised,
given granted, l)argained & Sold & doe by these present's,

demise, give, grant bargaine & Sell Vnto the aforenamed Ar-
thur Mason one Sixth part of the whole & of every part of a

peece or parcell of Land lying & being Scituate in Boston
aforesaide on the Eastward Side of ffoit hill, being in Length
one hundred & thii-ty foote from high water mark Vpward &
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running down to Low water marke & is in ])roa(lth Eighty
foote as it is now Staked out, being l)uttled & bounded
Northerly w"'. a highway or Streete. Southerly & westerl}^

by the Lands of mee the aforesaide John Leverett Easterly

w"'. the Sea or Salt water. To have & to hold the saidc ])ar-

gained premisses w"'. the j^viledges & Appurtenances there-

vnto belonoino" to him the saide Arthur Mason
.Ton. Leverett his heii'es & Assigues for Ever And wee the afore-

Al•th^ Mason saide Joliii & Sarah Leverett doe for o''. Selves

o'". heires, Exeeuto'". & Administrato""*. Covenant
to & with the aforesaide Arthur ]\Iason his heires & Assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing & delivery hereof wee doe
stand Lawfully Seized & possessed of the aforebargained

premisses & of every part So })arcell thereof & have in o"'.

Selves full power good right & Lawfull Authority to grant,

convey & Assure the same as aforesaide : And that the saide

Arthur ALison his heires & Assignes & every of them shall &
may from time to time & at all times hereafter Lawfully
peaceably & quietly have hold Yse, Occupy possess & Enjoy
all & singuler the premisses cleerely & absolutely acquitted

& discharged or otherwise Saved & Kept harmeless of & from
all & all manner of former & other bargaines, contract's,

Surrender's, titles trouliles &, incumbrances whatsoever by
vs the saide John & Sarah Leverett o''. heires or Assignes,

heretofore had made, coinitted or done, or to bee had made
coinitted or suffered to bee done. In Witness whereof wee
have herevnto put o'". hand's & Scales, this Seventeenth day
of Septemb''. Anno Doiu. Sixteene hundred Seventy two-

Annoq'^' Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxiiij".

John Leverett & a Scale

Sarah Leverett & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in

presence of vs. This Deede was acknowl-
John Vsher edged by the Worp". John
Isaac Addington Leverett Esq''. & m". Sarah

Leverett his wife to bee theire

Act & Deede. octol/. 15'".

1672.

before Edw- Ting Assist.

Entred & Recorded October. 15^"- 1672- p: Isaac Adding-
ton Cler
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243

116

135

Description.

Conceruiug laud given by James Wiseman to John Veering.

Release of claim to double portion of estate of John Alcock.

Dwelling house aud laud in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

Release of Anna Alcock's claim to double portion of estate of

John Alcock.

Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

Houses, land aud personal property at Hull, and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

Dwelliug house aud land in Boston iu possession of Thomas
Bingly.— One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

Houses, land aud personal property at Hull and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

Houses, laud and personal property at Hull and at Milford,
Conn.— One third part of farm at Assabet, on both sides of

the river.

Dwelliug house and laud [iu Boston], street S. ; lane from En-
sign Phillips' to Henry Bridgham's E. ; William Hawkins W.

;

Thomas Ofeild N.

Land [in Boston] , widow Browne N. ; heir of Matthew Irons

E. ; Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

(3)
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Allen, {continued.)

7ber 23, 1672 \Yalter

i

Sept. 13, 1672
j Alsop, Key

Anaussanuk, 1

Anawassanauk, )

or John et al.,

Indians.

July 28, 1670 Andrews, Elizabeth

ux. of &
Joseph

Mav 23, 1672

Mary Alsop

Instrument.

Deposition

Deed

Moses Paine etal.

Thomas Andrews

Deed

Deed

Joseph AVilliam Hersey jr. ' Deed

2nio. 18,1672| Armstrong, Hannah
|

i Daniel Curtis

Apr. 1, 1670

Imo. 10,16^^

Matthew
[

est. j

Atherton, Humphrey
est.

Atkinson, Theodore

Gyles Pason et al.

Robert Marshall

Deed

Deed

Release

W
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Description.

338 As to account between Robert Mooue and Theodore Atkinson.

209

300

281

181

335 Houses, land, and wharf in Boston at the North end, Henry
Kemble and John Brooking N.E. ; Sir Tliomas Tenipk^ and
John Tuttle S.W. ; sea, common street, Henry Kemble and Sir

Thomas Temple S.E. ; John Tuttle N.W.. except a su)all

I parcel at W. end of orchard given to Isaac Jones, jr. —
I

Personal property.

288 Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

10 A. land in Hingham, the town street S. ; broad cove N.
;

AVilliam "NValtam and Richard Betscnmb W. ; David Phipens
and Thomas Loring E. — 8 A. in Home Meadow and part of
an island adjoining, Robert Peck E. ; the cove W. ; John
Porter S. ; John Otes N. — 21 A., Nicholas Jacobs N.

;

William Waltam S. ; Weymouth River W. ; the common
E. — Land at Pine Hill, Thomas Wa,ekly N. ; Thomas Shaw
W, ; Henry Rust E. ; sea S. — N. part of Rocky Neck, from
the spring to meadow of Richard Betscumb. — 2 A. land
S.W. of said Rocky Neck, in occupation of Sj'mon Pecke.

5 A. land in Hingham, near Captain's Tent, sea N.
Hersey seur. E. ; a hedge S. ; Thomas Lorrin W.

AVilliam

250 A land in Maryland, Somerset Co
,
part of two parcels on

N. side of Aunemessex River granted by Lord Baltimore to

Matthew Armstrong June 20, 1667.— Half interest in per-

sonal property.

140 A. land in Roxbury and Dorchester, Roxbury fresh meads
N.E. ; highway to Dedhara S.E. ; Roxbury middle division

S.AV. ; a parcel of laud called " Hallison " and the river

N.AV. — 8 A. land in Roxbury on either side of Roxbury
fresh meadow. — 3 A. land in Dorchester in Flaggy
Meadow. — 17 A. land in Dorchester on the river and near

Dorchester twenty-acre lots. — 68 A. land in Roxbury, 3rd

allotment last division, lots 34, 35, 36, and 37.

264 ! Release of all demands.

(5)
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Page.

333

337

Description.

Land in Boston, Mr. Atwater N.E. ; Theodore Atkinson, senr.

8.E. ; highway W. ; another highway N.

Account.

338 Account.

132 Power of attorney.

47 As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-
tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

112 ' Land in Boston at the North end, the street S. ; George Auris

N. ; Samuel Shrimpton W. ; Nathan Rainsford E.

150
I

Land and wharf in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E. ; street or

common way N.W. ; the sea or harbor S.E. ; the town slip

S.W.

112 Land in Boston at the North end, the street S. ; George Auris

N. ; Samuel Shrimpton W. ; Nathan Rainsford E.

150 Land and wharf in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E, ; street or

common way N.W. ; the sea or harbor S.E. ; the town slip

S.AV.

155 Confirmation of above.

21 As to supply of water for the water woi'ks in Conduit street

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late Will-

iam Tyng in Boston.

40 2 A. land in Hingham, William Large W. ; Henry Tuttle S. ;

Batchilors street E. — 10 A. in Hingham on the Great Plain,

William Hersey S. ; John Tower N. ; highways E. and W.

224
j

House and land in Boston, Richard Bellingham N. ; John Hill

I and the street W. ; James Everill E. ; cove S.

(7)
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Index of Grantors.

description.

7 A. land in Hingham at Hockly Neck, Eliz'' Hearcy S. ; George

Laue N. ; Thomas Lincolne E. ; William Hearcy W.

11 A. laud [in Hingham] at Hockly Neck, the sea W. ; William

Hersey senr. S. ; Edward Bates E. ; William Hersey senr. N.

Interest in land in Roxbury conveyed by Thomas Hawley to

Abraham Newell jr. fol. 42.

Land [in Boston] on a highway and between house and land of

Nathaniel Williams deceased, and house of said Alexander
Beck.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N.W, ; the seaS.E.
;

John Sweet S.W. ; town slip N.E.

Dwelling house and 1 A. laud in Boston at the South end,

widow Coleborne N. ; Jacob Elliott S. ; widow- Coleborne and
Jacob Elliott E. ; William Talniage and Seth Perry W.

One half of ship " Speedw'ell " now in the harbor of Boston.

Land in Boston at the North end, John Deaken S.E. ; captain

Scarlit N.W. ; the sea N.E. ; common way S.W. — Negro
called .John or Jack.

Farm and farmhouses at Pullen Point, within the precincts of

Boston, Edward Hutchirson S. ; a great cove S. & E. ; Fish-

ers Creek E. ; a little creek and Dane Wintrop N. ; Samuel
Burnell and captain Hutcherson N. and E. ; a great cove and

a salt creek W.— 10 A. laud at Hog Island.— Cattle, uten-

sils, and household goods on said farm.

Bond.

Ship " Increase," now in Carlisle Bay in the island of

Barbadoes.

One-half of a dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas
Clarke S.E. ; .John Moss S.W. ; streets N.E. and N.W.

m





Index of Grantors.

I>e$criptioii.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas C'lerke S.E. ; John
Moss S.W. ; street to the common or training field N.W.

;

School house street N.E.

Land in Boston, highway N.W. ; Samuel Bosworth N.E.
;

Thomas Clarke S.E. ; WilUam Pollard S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Gierke S.E. ; John
Moss S.W. ; street to the common or training field N.W.

;

School house street N.E.

One half of a dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas
Clarke S.E. ; John Moss S.W. ; streets N.E. and N.W.

6^ A. land at Muddy River, John Biggs N. ; Peter Aspinwall
S. and E. ; swamp W.

; path between said land and marsh
of John White E.

Ship " Increase," now in Carlisle Bay in the island of
Barbadoes.

As to execution and delivery of a charter-party.

I A. land in Boston, highway S. ; highway to Roxbury W.
;

William Adley N. — ^ A. land in Boston, highway N. :

another highway E. ; Thomas Buttolph W.

Land conveyed by Anaussanuk et al. Indians to Peter Bracket
et al. fol. 288.

30 A. laud in Braintree in the woods.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 248.

188 Dwelling house and land [in Boston], street towards the mill

j

pond N.W. ; another street S.W. ; John Wakefeild N.E. :

John Mellowes and George Burrcll S.E.

213
I

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward
Belchere W. ; John Accres & Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Rox-
bury W. ; John Merrion N.

;
Rust E. ; Ezekiel Brisco S.
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Description.

55 As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

221 Land aud part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Eoxbury
W. ; John Merrion N. ;

Rust E. ; Ezekiel Brisco S.

213
I

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward
Belchere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. : An-
drew Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

221 ' Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Roxbury
1 W. ; John Merrion N,

;
Rust E. ; Ezekiel Brisco S.

278 Land in Boston, William Shute N. ; John Tuttle S. ; Matthew
Beamsly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brookins E.

46 House and land at Muddv River sold to said Joseph Buck-
minster by said Johanna Garfeild.

21 G .Land in Boston at the North end, street in front; Daniel Tur-

ell in rear ; Edward Bud N. ; Nicholas Lash S.

289 ' 2 A. land at Peddocks Island, Broad Bay N.E. ; Edward Bunn
S.AV. ; William Chamberlaiue S.E. ; Edward Buuu N.W.

32^ One third of estate of said Edward Burton.

171 Land and part of a dwelling house [in Boston], the great street

leading to Roxbury E. ; Edmond Dennis N. ; Abraham
Busby S. and W.

20

33

Dischai'oe of mortgage fol. 18.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, street PL ;

the meeting house W. ; Henry Faine N. ; John White S.

35 i Bond.

104 Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Sheffield E. ; Sam-
uel Mayo S. ; highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N. — Land ad-

joining the above, wav N.E. ; John Mayo S.W. ; Thomas
Edsell N.W. ; John Capeu S.E.

(13)
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Date.

Sept. 20, 1670 Chandler, John Francis Lyford

Instrument.

Clarke, Sarah ux. of \ t
Robert Stiles

& William

Cocke, Joseph

Deed

Sept. 12, 1669

Sept. 12,1669

Mar. 23, 1668 Coleborne, William et

al. yd us.

Aug. 20, 1669j Colhoun, William

Sept. 18, 16691 Collicott, Edward

John Bateman et

al. wardens

Jan. 7, 1669

lmo.26, 1672

" Richard et al.

trs.

Collier, Moses

Feb. 22, 1668 Cooke, Richard atty.

July 18, 1669 Cooper, Ann ux. of

Thomas

Deposition

Deposition

Indenture

David Ruddock Power

Deposition

John Freake et al. Confirma-
tion

Peter Gee

Samuel Bozworth

Feb. 24, 1668' Cotton, Ann ux. of & | I Jonathan Shrimp-
William senr.

j j

ton

June 27, 1669

May 22, 1672

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Ann ux. of & | Henry Thomson 1 Deed
William

Anne ux. of & | Henry Bridgham
| Deed

William

(14)
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Page.

219

301

91

91

description.

Dwelling house aud 2 A. laud in Roxbury, Ammi Dawe E. and
W. ; John Alcock N. ; Johu Watson seur. S. — lOi A. in

Roxbury iu the nooks next Dorchester, 2d lot, between Philip

Torrey and assigns of Joseph Patching. — 22 A. land in

Roxbury in the 8th lot iu 1000 A. next Dedham.

15 A. laud in Dorchester, iu the 20 Acre lots : one lot, James
Umpher S. ; Thomas Davenport N. ; divisions iu the cow
walk E. and W. : aud 5 A., Richard Baker S. ; goodman
Priser N. ; Thomas Grant E. ; the divisions W.

As to execution and delivery of a certificate.

As to acknowledgment of a deed.

21 [As to supply of water for the water works in Conduit street

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late

I

AYilliam Tyng iu Boston.

81 Power of attorne3^

96 Concerning Hemy Stevens aud wife.

155 Confirmation of deed Bartholomew Barnard et ux. to Johu
Freake et al. fol. 150.

266 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N.W. ; the sea S.E. •

John Sweet S.W. ; town slip N.E.

Gl One half of a dwelling house and laud iu Boston, Thomas
Clarke S.E. ; John Moss S.W. ; streets N.E. and N.W.

Dwelling house and land, shop and slaughter house in Boston,

Edraond Jackson E. ; street W. ; Thomas Duer N. ; William

Cotton S.

51 Dwelling house aud land in Boston, Edmoud Jackson E. ; street

W. ; Jonathan Shrimptou N. ; Isaac Walker and Edmond
Jackson S.

294 1000 A. laud at Quinebaug.

(15)
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Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Feb. 24, 1668

Feb. 24, 1668

Jime 27, 1669

May 22, 1672

Grantor.

Cotton, (continued.)

Dorothy ux. of )

& Seaborn j

Johanna et al.

John est.

John est.

John et al.

John Hull

Seaborn Cotton

John Hull

Seaborn Cotton

Instrument,

Deed

Deed

Deed

Seaborn et ux. [ |
John Hull

Dorothy
j

Seaborn Increase Mather

Deed

Deed

Agreement

William senr. et Jonathan Shrimp- i Deed
ux. Ann ton

William senr. "

William et ux.
\ j

Henry Thomson
Ann

" et ux. Anne

Feb. 23, 1668 Courser, Johanna ux.

j

of & William

(16)

Henry Bridgham

Henry Largin et

ux. et al.

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Page. Description.

227 Dwelling house and land in Bostox, the town street E. ; Mr.
Howard and Mr. Bellingham S. ; said Bellingham and Sea-

j

born Cotton, Sarah and Increase Mather and John Cotton
W. ; line from the street to the hill even with North side of

house N.

Land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr. Howard and Mr.
Bellingham .S. ; Mr. Bellingham and laud of said grantors

and grantee W. ; line even with North side of house N.

227 Dwelling house and land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr.
Howard and Mr. Bellingham 8. ; said Bellingham and Sea-

born Cotton, Sarah and Increase Mather and John Cotton

W. ; line from the street to the hill even with North side of

house N.

233 Land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr. Howard and Mr.
Bellingham S. ; said Bellingham and laud of said grantors

I
and o-rautee W. : line even with North side of house N.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr.
Howard and Mr. Bellingham S. ; said Bellingham and Sea-

born Cotton, Sarah and Increase Mather and John Cotton

W. ; line from the street to the hill even with North side of

house N.

234 ' As to strip of land in Boston, to be held in common, part of

I

the land conveyed to Seaborn Cotton fol. 233.

Dwelling house and land, shop and slaughter house in Boston,

Edmond Jackson E. ; street W. ; Thomas Duer N. ; AVilliam

Cotton S.

12 Bond.

51 Dwelling house and land in Boston, Edmond Jackson, E. ;

street W. ; Jonathan Shrimpton N. ; Isaac Walker and

Pldmond Jackson S.

294
i

1000 A. land at Qlinkbaug.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane from William Hud-
son's to Henry Allen's N. ; Thomas Brattle S. ;

William

Hayward E. ; Robert Portis W.
C17)
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Page. Description.

59 6 A. laud in Roxbury on the meeting house hill, common and
way to Stony River Great Bridge N.E. ; N. ; and N.W.

;

John Alcock S. and S.W. ; John Chandler and his mother E.
and S.E.

144 Land [in Boston] between land of William Sheffeild and said

Croakham, running back to goodman Sanford's land.

145 Land in Boston, William Sheffeild N. ; Francis Croakham S.
;

highwa}' E. ; Richard vSaufox'd W.

146 ' Confirmation of deed Francis Croakham to Thomas Waller
!

foL 144.

145 Land in Boston, William Sheffeild N. ; Francis Croakham S. ;

highway E. ; Richard Sanford W.

140 Confirmation of deed Francis Croakham to Thomas Waller fol.

144.

144 Land [in Boston] between land of William Sheffeild and said

Croakham, running back to goodman Sanford's land.

184 Dwelling house and land in Roxbury, highway to Dedham
S.E. ; Thomas Foster N.E. ; John Mayho N.W. ; Samuel
Craft and Shubael Seaver S.W.

70 2i A. land on Long Island in Boston, Joseph Rock E. ; Edward
Twing W. ; the sea N. ; Theodore Atkinson S.

59 G A. land in Roxbury, on the meeting house hill, common and
way to Stony River Great Bridge N.E. ; N. ; and N.W. ;

John Alcock S. and S.W. ; John Chandler and his mother E.
and S.E.

141 Part of a warehouse in Boston, upon or near the great wharf,
highway E. ; Thodore Atkinson S. ; the other part of the

warehouse, now in tenure of Theodore Atkinson, W. ; Will-

iam Davis N.

249 Release of bond fol. 249.

322 Concerning land given by James Wiseman to John Veering.

211 One fourth part of Block Island.

(19)
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Page.

148

Description.

2^ A. laud in Boston near the Neck, John Leveret S. ; William
Salter and James Baulston N. ; Jacob Elliott E. and W, —
4 A. land at Muddy River, Cambridge highway W. ; Jacob
p:iliott N. 8. and E.

280 ! As to delivery of goods in Barbadoes.

j

235
j 1^ A. land in Boston, highway' to Charlestown E.

highway to Charlestown W. ; Mrs. Thatcher 8.

Clarke and children of George Davis deceased N.

84a' P^xecution.

another
Thomas

26() Release of dower in house and land in Hingham conveyed by
Richard Dwelle to said March fol. 2G5.

267 Release of dower in land in Hingham conveyed by Richard
Dwelle to said Dunbar fol. 266.

268 Land in Hingham, John Tucker N.

mou E. ; Jeremiah Beales W.
Georoe Marsh S. : coiu-

269

272

26.5

266

Dwelling house and laud in Hingham in the great plain, com-
mon E. ; James Witon and John Garnett W. ; Matthew
Hawke N. ; William Riply S. — 3 A., common laud in the

great plain W. and N. ; river E. — One fourth part of 4 A.
swamp on or near the river, E. of the great plain lots. —
One half of swamp granted to John Eoulesham by the town
of Hingham.

Laud in Hingha.^i in the great plain, Matthew Hauke N. ; brook
S. ; Richard Dwelle E. ; John Garnett and the country road
W. — 10 A. laud in the great plain, Matthew Hauke N.

;

Francis Smith S. ; highway PI and W. — One half of 10 A.
Brushy meadow E. of the great plain, on the E. side of the

river. — One fourth of part of Brushy meadow granted to

Matthew Cushin senr., E. of the great plain.

House and land in Hingham,
common on the other sides.

Thomas Nicoles senr. V..

20 A. land in Hingham in the great plain, widow Hillard N.
;

highway AV. ; river E. and 8. — 12 A. in the great plain,

highways E. ; W. ; and S. ; John Thaxter N. — One half of

4 A. swamp on the S. side of the river.

(21)
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Imo. 26, 1672

Imo. 26, 1672

2 mo. 27,1672

Grantee.

Dwelle, {continued.)

Richard et ux. ) John Tucker
Diuah

j

Instrument,

Deed

" etux
Diuahah I

Humphrey Johnson Deed

" etux. ] James Witon
Dinah

j

8 mo. 25, 1670 Endicott, John John Alcock

Deed

Deed

June 15, 1669 Everard, ) John et al. Bartholomew Bar- Agreement
> attys. nard i and

Evered, ) I
^ ward

Apr. 29, 1670 John est. | Samuel Scarlett ' Deed

Imo. 11,167^ " " John Paine

July 16, 1672 Ferniside, John

Feb. 22, 1668; Foster, Timothy

Aug. IG.- ' Freake, Elizabeth ux. )
' Thomas Berrv

[1669] of & John

•Tan. 7, 1669 John

July 26, 1670 George, Mary ux. of ) Richard Harris
& Peter

(•iiO

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deposition

Deed
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Paf;e.

155

202

Description.

268 I Laud in Hingham, John Tuckei' N.
;

mon E. ; Jeremiah Beales W.
Georo;e Marsli S. ; com-

269 Dwelling house and laud in Hingham in the great plain, com-
mon E. ; James Witon and John Gariiett W. ; Matthew
Hawke N. ; William Riply S. — 3 A., common land in the

great plain W. and N. ; river E. — One fourth part of 4

A. swamp on or near the river, E. of the great plain lots. —
One half of swamp granted to John Foulesham by the town
of Hingham.

272 Land in Hingham in the great plain, Matthew Hauke N.

;

brook S. ; Richard Dwelle El. ; John Garnett and the country

road W. — 10 A. land in the great plain, Matthew Hauke N. ;

Francis Smith S. ; highway E. and W. — One half of 10 A.
Brushy meadow E. of the great plaiu, on the E. side of the

river. — One fourth of part of Brushy meadow granted to

Matthew Cushin senr., E. of the great plaiu.

240 One fourth part of Block Island.

47 As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-

tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

186 1,000 A. land on N.E. side of Merrimack River, near Weeke-
Sooke Island bounded by said river, Muskuppick Pond, com-
mon land and laud of John Hull.

255 f A. land in Boston at the North end, Esdras Reed S.AV.
;

I highway to the ferrv N.W. ; land formerly of John Bakar
N.E. ; Richard Benitt S.E.

322 Concerning land given by James AViseman to John Veering.

1'' As to execution and delivery of a deed.

62
,
Land in Boston at the North end, Charles River N.E. ;

Henry
Kemble S.W. ; Augustin Lvndon S.E. ; John Conuey N-W.

As to purchase and sale of 1,000 A. land near Merrimack
River.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Braintree, highway to the

Neck N.W. ; Henry Neale N.E. ; Martin Saunders and John
Baxter S.E. — 18 A. in said Braintree, John Baxter N.W. ;

town land E. ; creek S. ; Francis Nucom W.
(23)
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Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Boston, land leading to the

Common S. ; the Common N. ; John Baker W. ; a lane from
the Common E.

House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse
and wharf. — Land in Boston adjoining land of John Lever-

ett and of Henry Phillips. — Interest in house and personal

property formerly of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and land in

York, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,

adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

1)4 ' Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Boston, land leading to the

Common S. ; the Common N. ; John Baker W. ; a lane from
the Common E.

House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, Avitli warehouse
and wharf. — Land in Boston adjoining laud of John Leverett

and of Henry Phillips. — Interest in house and personal

property formerly of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and land in

York, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,

adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Dorchester, Mr. Heyword N. ;

John Peirce and Henry Kibby W. ; highw'ay S. ; Thomas
Makepeace and Thomas Birch E. — 3 A. marsh, the sea E. ;

Henry Way's creek S. ; clay pits N. ; the new creek, John
Peirce and Christopher Gibson W. — 6 A. marsh, Hutchin-

son's Creek and Anthony Newton N.E. ; Henry Cunlett

NW. ; the river and creeks S.E. and S.W. — 4 A. in each of

the three divisions.

House and land in Dorchester, conveyed to said Johnson by
Elizabeth Weare admx., fol. l")?.

As to appointment of arbitrators.

17 Award of arbitrators.

Receipt.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

279 Discharge of mortgage fol. 278.

(25)
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Date.

Jan. 17, 1669

July 6, 1669

Grant,
Edward et ux.

Sar/ih fetal.

Great John et ai.

Indians

Greene, Richard

Sept. 12, 1669; Greenough, William

I
et al.

Auff. 8 , 1672! Gridely,} Joseph et )

V ux. Lydia J

Gridly, )

Mar. 6, 166f

Apr, 10, 1669

Mar. 6, 166f

Mar. 6, 166f

Apr. 10, 1669

Aug. 8, 1672

Gwin,
Elizabeth ux. ) est.

of & Thomas

Elizabeth ux. ) est.

of & Thomas j

Thomas et al.

" et ux. ) est.

Elizabeth

" et ux. ) est.

Elizabeth

Halsell, ] George

Holsell, )

Nov. 4, l669i Harrison, John

July 28, 1670 Harwood, Kachel, ^

admx. ux. of >

I

Thomas )

July 26, 1670 Haugh, Elizabeth

(2G)

Oraiitee.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

158

288

00

Description.

House and laud in Dorchester, conveyed to said Johnson by
Elizabeth Weave admx., fol. 157.

Tract of laud 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Xip-
muck great pond.

Laud in Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry N. ; way from
Captain Breden's to Charlestown Ferry highway W. ; Thomas
Muut S. ; Mr. Star E.

86 Ship " Increase," now in Carlisle Bay in the island of Bar-
badoes.

327 Land in Boston, William Hearsy S.E. ; William Pickering
N.AV. ; Daniel Searle S.W. ; highway N.E.

17 Award of arbitrators.

30 Inventory of personal property.

16 As to appointment of arbitrators.

17 Award of arbitrators.

30 Inventory of personal property.

329 As to Halsell's wharf in Boston.

135 Land [in Boston], widow Browne N. ; heir of 3Iatthew Irons
E. ; Philip Wharton N. ; highway AV.

208 Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury N.W.
;

Edward Cowell S.W.
; widow Buttolph S.E. ; highway to

Wheeler's Pond N.E.

203
I

One third part of 2-48 A. laud in Braintree called Haugh's
I Neck.

(27)
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Index of Gkantors.

Description.

"206 Power of attorney.

203

316

42

321

318

186

255

177

264

195

37

One third part of 248 A. land in Braintree called Haugh's
Neck.

Land and warehouse in Boston near the drawbridge.

35 A. 35 rods land in Roxdury, 26th lot in the division next
Dedhara, between heirs of George Hohnes and Daniel Brewen.

Power of attorney.

Land in Boston, Declination passage S.E. ; Daniel Hench-
man S.W. and N.E. ; Henry Kemball and Thomas Berry
N.W.

1,000 A. land on N.E. side of Merrimack River, near Weeke-
Sooke Island bounded by said river, Muskuppick Pond, com-
mon laud and land of John Hull.

I A. land in Boston at the North End, Esdras Reed S.W.

,

highway to the ferry N.AV. ; land formerly of John Bakai
N.E. ; Richard Benitt S.E.

Land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Ephraim Pope S.

;

Edward Rawson W. ; Edward Rawson and his lane N. —
Dwelling house and land, street to James Peun's N. ; Edward
Rawson S. ; Richard Cooke W. ; John Blowre E.

As to execution and delivery of a release.

4 A. land in Braintree, Robert Stephens N.

John Haydon, E. ; John Holbrooke W. -

Braintree near the furnace pond.

; the mill river S.

;

8 A. laud iu said

Dwelling house and 2 A. land iu Braintree, John Holbrock,
Beujamiu Scott E. ; Braintree commons N.W.

(29)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Oct. 2, 1669

Oct. 2, 1669

June 9, 1670

Grantee.

Holbrock, (cont'd).

John

John et ux.

Elizabeth

2 mo. 12, 1672| Holeman, Thomas

2 mo. 12, 1672 HolmeS, David est.

Holsell, see Halsell.

Oct. 28, [ ] Hoppin, Stephen

Sept. 13, 1672 Howard, William

Oct. 16, 1669

Jonathan Gatlive

John Cleverly

Instrument.

James Johnson

Feb. 26, 16^

Oct. 16, 1669

Feb. 26, 16ff

Hudson, Ann nx. of ) Samuel Shrimptou
& William / : et al. trs.

Ann ux. of &
William

Samuel Royall Mortgage

Bond and
Mortgage

Bond

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Discharge

Deposition

Mortgage

William et ux. ) Samuel Shrimpton
Ann i et al. trs.

" etux.
Ann

Mortgage

Jan. 21, 1674 Hull, John

May 14, 1669 Hunn, Hannah ux. of \ Symon Lynd
i

ct Nathaniel

Samuel Royall j Mortgage

Hudson Leverett Release

Deed

Mar. 2, 16^1 Hunt, Ann ux. of &
I John

(30)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

109

110

195

280

280

Description.

Lands, mill and houses in Milton and Braintree.

Bond.

4 A. land in Braintree, Robert Stephens N. ; the mill river S.

;

John Haydou E. ; John Holbrooke W. — 8 A. land in said

Braintree near the furnace pond.

As to land convej^ed to David Holmes b}^ Jonathan Gatlive

et ux.

As to land conveyed to David Holmes by Jonathan Gatlive

et ux.

32 Discharge of mortgage fol. 31.

336 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

118 Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Castle Tavern,"
the main street S.E. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover, and
Thomas Brattle W. ; E. and by S. — Dwelling house and
300 A. laud at Wading River near Plymouth.

167 800 A. land in Dedham called " Willoponuppug " near Wading
River.

118 Dwelling house and laud in Boston called the " Castle Tav-
ern," the main street 8.E. ; a lane N.AV. ; Habakkuk Glover,

and Thomas Brattle W. ; E. & by S. — Dwelhug house and
300 A. land at Wading River near Plymouth.

167 800 A. land in Dedham called "Willoponuppug" near Wading
River.

226

38 Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway N.W. ; Josias

Cobham and Symon Lynd N.E. ; Hope Allen S.E. ; widow
Hicx S.W.

20

(31)



Index of Gkantors.

Date.

May 4, 1G69 Hunter, Mcary et al.

May 4, 1669

May 4, 1669

May 4, 1669

June 15, 1669

June 15, 1669

June 15, 1669

Feb. 22, 1668

May 18, 1670

Feb.l[ ] 1668!

(( a

William

Hutchinson, Edward
tr.

May 18, 1670

ERakim

Grantee.

William Towers

Edward Hutchin-
son

Ann Carter

Iiisti'iiment,

Samuel Slirimptou

et al. trs.

Hannab ux. of ) Richard Sutton
& Samuel

Mary ux. of »S: | Eliakim Hutchinson
Richard

Deed

Bond

Bond

Assigum'nt

Deposition

Award

Deposition

Deed

Samuel et ux.
|

Hannah |

(32)

Richard Sutton

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston at the North cud,
street E. ; the meeting house W. ; Henry Faine N. ; John
White S.

35 Bond.

32 ' Bond.

Assignment of bond fol. 32.

As to execution of an agreement.

As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-
tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

As to the above award.

4^ A. pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort
Hill S. ; a ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson W. ; hangings
of Fort Hill, Peter Olliver and Edward Hutchinson E —
Warehouse adjoining warehouse of Samuel Shrimpton,
going from Captain Olliver's house to the dock. — AVare-

house adjoining warehouse of William Davis. — Warehouse
near the mouth of the dock next to warehouse of John
Woodmansey. — Dwelling house formerly called the " Kings
Arms" facing Bendall's Dock, street to said Dock E.

;

Thomas Brattle S. and W. ; Nehemiah Webb E. ; Thomas
Brattle N.

Dwelling house and lands in Reading.

Land in Boston on the N. side of Fort Hill, — Ware-
house adjoining warehouse of Mr. Shrimpton. — Ware-
house adjoining wai'ehouse of William Davis. — Warehouse
between the last mentioned warehouse and warehouse
of John Woodmansey, with the dock belonging to the

same. — House at the North End of Boston, adjoining

land of Mr. Ruck. — One half of a ketch. — Five forty-

eighths of the ketch " William and Mary." — Personal

estate.

Dwelling house and lands in Reading.

(33)



Index of Grantors.

Indians, Auaussa- ) ^
nuk or John

)

Great John
Namscouout )

or Peter | J-

Qushaammitt
or William

Upanubohgueeu
or Jacob f j

3 mo. 22, 1672 Ingram, Ralph et al.

Nov. 2,
1669J

Irons, Thomas
I

Oct. 7, 1670 Jackson, Edmund ")

,

et ux. >-

Elizabeth )

Oct. 18, 1669 Jacob, John

Jacob, or Upauuboh-"^
gueen et al. >

Indians )

John, or Anaussauuk
et al. Indians

Instriiiiteiit.

Moses Paine et al. i Deed

John Kichards Power

June 25, 1669

May 4, 1669

8mo. 28, 1669

Jan. 17, 1669

Philip Wharton Deed

Jonathan Shrimptou Deed

Deposition

Moses Paine et al. Deed

Deed

Johns, William est. Edmond "Pitts Deed

Johnson, Abigail ux. ') Stephen Hoppin
, Mortgage

of & > epi-iv I

James )

Abigail ux.
")

of & [

James )

Samuel Shrimpton
exor. & tr.

Mortgage

Abigail ux.
") j

Stephen Hoppin
j
Mortgage

of &
James

(34)



Index of Grantoes.

Description.

Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield, and cue
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great poud.

Power of attorney.

Laud in Boston, Henry Allen S. ; Rebecca, wife of Francis
Thomas, N. ; street or way W. ; Samuel and Elizabeth Irons E.

Laud in Boston, Edmund Jackson S. ; Thomas Dewer N.

;

Jonathan Shrimpton W. ; James Everell E.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

Houses and land in Hingham in the Home Neck, highway W.
;

Edmoud Pitts N. ; Thomas Andrewes E. ; John Thaxter and
Edmond Pitts S.

Laud and slaughter house in Boston, James Johnson N. ; lane

from the street towards Heniy Bridgham's E. ; John Jollife

S. ; lane from the street to Antipas Boyce W. — 1 A. land

in Dorchester, Enoch Wiswell E. ; common field S. ;

Thomas Moseley W. ; highway from the meeting house N.

Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Roxbury W. ; lane and spring and laud of Amos Ricliardsou,

Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway to

Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

House and 1 A. land in Dorchester, conveyed to said James
Johnson by Elizabeth Weare admx., fol. 157.

(35)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

5 mo. 3, 1672

May 4, 1669

8 mo. 28,1669

Jau. 17, 1669

Aug. 5, 1672

Mar. 5, 166f

Johnson, {continued.)

Elizabeth

ux. of &
Isaac

James et

nx.

Abigail

Iiistruineiit.

:

William Parke

Stephen Hoppin
sem*.

Deed

MortgaLii

James et ~)
\

Samuel Shrimptou ' Mortgai:i

ux.

Abioail

James et ")

ux. .

Abigail )

Phoebe est.

Samuel

Kemball, ] Heury et
I

Kemble, 3 iMary )

2 mo. 12, 1672 Kenny, John

5 mo. 16, 1672

Aug. 3, 1708

Nov. 4, 1669

1668

Oct. 7, 1670

Knight, Ivichard et al.

Lamb, Abiel ^

Susanua
[^

Thomas
[

est. J et al.

Lasher, Stephen

LayCOCke, Barbara
John est.

Leverett, ") Hudson
V et ux.

Leveret, ) Sarah

(3G3

exor. & tr.

Stephen Hoppin Mortgage

Thomas Bligh tr.
i

Deed

Alice Thomas Deed
i

Deposition

Treasurer of Suf- Bond
folk County

Release

Deposition

Edward Rawsou Power

John Hull Mortgage



Index of Geantors.

Page. I>escrii)tioii.

312 10 A. land in Roxburt, the great lots S.E. ; highway W. ;

highway and land late of Samuel Hagboru N.

31

126

159

323

14

280

Land and slaughter house in Boston, James Johnson N. ; lane
from the street towards Henry Bridgham's E. ; John Jollife

S. ; lane from the street to Antipas Boyce W. — 1 A. land in

Dorchester, Enoch AViswell E. ; common field S. ; Thomas
Moseley AV. ; highway from the meeting house N.

Dwelling house, slaughter house and laud in Boston, street to
Roxbury W. ; lane and spring and land of Amos Richardson,
Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway to

Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

House and 1 A. land in Dorchester, conveyed to said Johnson
by Elizabeth Weare admx., fol. 157.

One third of estate of Edward Burton deceased.

Land in Boston at the North end, Alice Thomas S.E. ; street

bv the new meeting house N.AV. ; Henry Kemball N.E.

;

Thomas Clarke S.W.

As to land conveyed to David Holmes by Jonathan Gatlive
et ux.

322 I Bond.

42 Interest in land in Roxbury conveyed by Thomas Hawley to

Abraham Newell jr. fol. 42.

133
I

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

I. Power of attorney and decree of court.

•2->F^ Dwelling house and land in Boston, street or market place E.
;

Mary Ayres W. ; Richard Parker S. ; highway N. — Pasture

land in Boston, Baker E. ; common or training

place W. ; highway N. ; John Wampas S. — Dwelling house

and 2 A. land in Dorchester, highway E. ; John Davis W. ;

Enoch Wiswell N. ; highway S.

(37)
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Index of Grantors.

Pnge.

17

72

343

72

225

342

343

84

96

83

96

Description.

Award of arbitrators.

Laud and warehouse aud shop in Boston, mill creek N.E. ; lane
W.S. ; Joseph Rock 8.P]. ; highway W.S.

342 I One undivided sixth of laud in Boston on the East side of Fort
Hill, highway or street N. ; John Leverett S. and W. ; low
water mark E.

One undivided sixth of land in Boston on the East side of Fort
Hill, highway or street N. ; John Leverett S. and W. ; low
water mark E.

Land and warehouse aud shop in Boston, mill creek N.E. ; lane

W.S. ; Joseph Rock S.E. ; highway "VV.S.

Dwelling house aud laud in Boston, street or market place E. ;

Mary Ayres W. ; Richard Parker S. ; highway N. — Pasture
laud in Boston, Baker E. ; common or training place

W. ; highway N. ; .John Wampas S. — Dwelliug house aud
2 A. laud in Dorchester, highway E. ; John Davis W.

;

Enoch Wiswell N. ; highway S.

One undivided sixth of land In Boston on the East side of Fort
Hill, highway or street N. ; John Leverett S. and W. ; low
water mark E.

One undivided sixth of land iu Boston on the East side of Fort
Hill, highway or street N. ; John Leverett S. aud W. ; low
water mark E.

Release of dower iu premises couveyed by John Lewes seur. to

John Farnham fol. 83.

Dwelliug house aud laud iu Boston, Bartholomew Cheaver N.E.
;

James Hudson 8.W. ; the back lane to Richard Greene's N. ;

the street S.

Dwelling house aud laud iu Boston, street or highway from the
mill to the new meeting house S.E. ; Thomas Walker N.W.

;

Thomas Saxton N.E. ; Ralph Salmon S.W.

Dwelling house aud land in Boston, Bartholomew Cheaver N.E.

;

James Hudson S.W. ; the back lane to Richard Greene's N. .*

the street S.

(39)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantee.

Feb. 28, 16ff Lidget, Peter

May 17, 1670 Lobdell, ) Isaac et")
|

Johu Lobdell

> ux.

Hobdell, 3 Martha

Oct. 8, 1670

Jau. 7, 1669

9berl2, 1674

Aug. 31, 1669

Mar. 29, 1670

5mo. 16, 1672

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Loe, ) Authouy
>- John est.

Low, 3

Loxston, Jaue est.

Lynd, Simon

Manning, John

Martin, Richard et"J

ux.

Sarah

Mason, Arthur et al.

Apr. 1, 1670

Mather, Increase ^

Maria )

Increase

Maria ux.
"]

of & 1

Increase I et

Richard's [ al.

ux.
I

Sarah j

Timothy et al.

admrs.

John Hull

Johu Freake et al.

Nicholas Davison

Michael Martin

Treasurer of Suf-

folk County

Seaborn Cotton

Seaborn Cotton

Seaborn Cotton

Instriiiuent.

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Discharge

Bond

Deed

Bond

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Gyles Payson et al. Deed

(40)



Index op Grantors.

Description.

287 Discharge of mortgage fol. 2H6.

190 Land [in Hull], the baj^ S.E. ; Samson Shore jr. N.W. ; John
Benson senr. N.W. ; Richard vStubbs seur. S.E.

33 A. land in Braintree in the wilderness.

Confirmation of deed Bartholomew Barnard et ux. to John
Freake et al. fol. loO.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 326.

Bond.

Houses and laud in Boston, a common way near the new meet-
ing house S.E. ; Thomas Cooper and gate formerly of Zacha-
riah Phillips N.W. ; Richard Martin S.W. ; Zachariah Phillips

N.E.

Bond.

Land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr. Howard and Mr. Bel-

lingham S. ; Mr. Bellingham and laud of said grantors and
grantee W. ; line even with north side of house N.

As to strip of the above land to be held in common.

Land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr. Howard and Mr. Bel-

lingham S. ; Mr. Bellingham and laud of said grantors and
grantee W. ; line even with north side of house N.

140 A. land in Roxbury and Dorchester, Roxbury fresh meads
N.E. ; highway to Dedham S.E. ; Roxbury middle division

S.W. ; a parcel of land called " Hallisou " aud the river

N.W.— 8 A. land in Roxbury on either side of Roxbury
fresh meadow. — 3 A. land in Dorchester in F'laggy
Meadow. — 17 A. land in Dorchester on the river and near
Dorchester tweutj'-acre lots. — G8 A. land in Roxbury, 8rd
allotment last division, lots 34, 35, 36, aud 37,

(41)
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Date.



Index of Geantoks.

Page.

137

169

185

Description.

298

317

325

317

325

317

325

317

231

Laud in Boston near the Dock head, between house of Henry
Thomson and land of Thomas Duer.

House, land and shops in Boston, near Bendall's Dock, the

great street to the dock head N. ; lane from the dock head
towards the Town House E. ; Mr. Thatcher S. ; William
Toy W.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Roxbury
W. ; Thomas Wiborne S. Elizabeth Maynor N.

Power of attorney.

1^ A. land in Boston near the Mill Pond, Howe N.
;

lane or highway S. ; Alexander Becke W. ; Simon Linde E.

Land in Boston, Simon Lynde E. and N. ; Elizabeth and James
Meares S. and W.

li A. laud in Boston near the Mill Pond, Howe N. ;

lane or highway S. ; Alexander Becke W. ; Simon Linde E.

Laud in Boston, Simon Lynde E. and N. ; Elizabeth and James
Meares S. and W.

1^ A. land in Boston near the Mill Pond, Howe N
laue or highway S. ; Alexander Becke W. ; Simou Linde E.

Land in Boston, Simon Lynde E. and N. ; Elizabeth and James
Meares S. and W.

1^ A. laud in Boston near the Mill Pond, Howe N. ;

laue or highway S. ; Alexander Becke AV. ; Simou Linde E.

40 A. land in Braintree in the wilderness,

1^
I As to execution and delivery of a deed.

(43)
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Date



Index of Grantors.

description.

337
I

Account.

I

338 ! Account.

201a Dwelling house and land in Boston, highways E. and S. ; Theo-
dore Atkinson sem-. N. ; Edward Wright W.

22 A. land [in Medfield] Nicholas Wood S.W. ; common land
E. and N.

As to execution and delivery of a certificate.

As to acknowledgment of a deed.

Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

As to sale of 1,000 A. land near Merrimack River adjoining
lands of Richard Shatswell, Samuel Varnum and Edward
Coburne.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to Peter
Olliver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands of

Mary Norton and Richard Price.

Land in Boston, lane from the market street to Mr. Bridgham's
E. ; Thomas Baker W. ; Edward^llen S. ; land formerly of

Samuel Olliver N.

Land [in Boston], widow Browne N. ; heir of Matthew Irons

E. ; Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

Land in Boston, lane from the market street to Mr. Bridgham's
E. ; Thomas Baker W. ; Edward Allen S ; laud formerly of

Samuel Olliver N.

Estate of Thomas and Elizabeth Gwin.

Land in Boston at the South end, new highway N. ; Peter Olli-

ver E. ; W. ; and S.

(45)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

25*

305

289

241

Description.

Laud in Boston, highway butting on the laue to the Buryiug
Place N.W. ; Richard Bennett S.E. ; John Baker N.E. ; John
Paine S.W. — Said liighway N.W. ; George Hooper S.W. ;

John Paine N.E. ; Richard Bennett S.E.

Land in Boston at the North end, John Deacon S.E; Samuel
Scarlett N.W. ; highway between this land and the Burying
Place S.W. ; sea or mouth of Charles River N.E.

Laud convej'ed by Auaussauuk et al. ludiaus, to Moses Paine
et al. fol. 288.

Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Biugly. — Cue third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

136 Part of a house [in Boston] leased to Richard Taylor.

201 One sixth part of two lots of laud in Roxbury called " Baker's
lot" and *' Whittamore's lot."

211

82

5^ A. land in Roxbury called the salt-pan lot, lane to the landing
place S.E. ; John Alcocke N.W. and S.E. ; John Gorton and
a creek N.E. — 1 A. land in Roxbury, highwa^'to the lauding
place S.E. ; John Allcocke N.W. and N.E. ; way from Dor-
chester to the Buryiug Place S.W.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

297 House and 2 A. land [in Hinghaji], .Jeremiah Beale N.W.
;

Thomas Harding S.E. ; highway S.W. ; Jon. Tower N.E. —
1 A. meadow, Jon. Tower N.W. and S.E. ; creek N.E. ; said

house lot S.W. — Other land adjoining said house lot on
the N.W.

21 As to supph'of water for the water works in Conduit street from
pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late AVilliam

i

Tyug in Boston.

280 Power of attorney.

288
j

Tract of land 8 miles square, 1.5 miles from Medfield aud one

I

mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
I

muck great pond.

(47;



Index of Gkantoks.

Date.

Sept. 27, 1672

Mar. 25, 166f

Sept. 30, 1669

Sept. 30, 1669

2mo. 24, 1672

5 mo. 5, 1672

Aug. 31, 1669

Sept. 27,1672

Mar. 25, 166f

Sept. 30, 1669

Phillips, Arthur et al.

11 u

Bridoet ux. of &
William

Deborah et al.

Edward et al.

Elizabeth

& Zacha
ux. of I
ariah j

Richard Smith

a a

Thomas Savage

Richard Smith

u u

John Wilmott

Elizabeth ux. of )
' James Whitcomb

& Zachariah

Elizabeth ux. of ) James Whitcomb
& Zachariah

Elizabeth ux. of ) Peter Lidget

& Zachariah

P^lizabeth ux. of

& Zachariah

Nicholas

William et ux.

Bridget

Zachariah et ux.

Elizabeth

Zachariah et ux.

Elizabeth

Thomas Bill

Thomas Savage

John Wilmott

James Whitcomb

Instrunieut.

Indenture

Indenture

Deed

Indenturt

Indenture

Deed

Deed

Lease

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

(48)
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Page.

304

Description.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

304
I
Indenture of apprenticeship.

340 Dwelling house and land in Boston, called the " Ship Tavern,"
street E. ; Thomas Clarke, Edward Porter and Anthony Stod-
dard S. ; Henry Messenger and the prison land W. ; VVilliani

Davis N.

304 Indenture of apprenticeship.

304 Indenture of apprenticeship.

25 1 Land in Boston, highway to John Fayreweather's N.W, ; .James
Whitcom, formerly of said Phillips, S-W. ; Richard Wharton,
formerly of said Phillips, S.E. and N.E.

106 Land in Boston, street or highway to John Fareweather's
N.E. ; John Wilmott and Richard Wharton S.E. ; the new
Burying Place S.W. ; land belonging to the Alms House, land
of widow Wills and the highway N.W.

108 Land and warehouse in Boston, highway W. ; John Leveret
E. ; Mr. Coles S.

286 9 A. land in Boston, lands now or late of James Browne and
of Samuel Cole N. ; sea S. and W. ; lands late of Nathaniel
Williams E. and S.

313 Land in Boston, town street from one watermill to the other
watermill, and town street from the North Meeting House to
the watermill, adjoining land formerly of Edward Cartwright.

8» A.S to execution and delivery of a bond.

340 Dwelling house and land in Boston, called the " Ship Tavern."
street E. ; Thomas Clarke, Edward Porter and Anthony
Stoddard S. ; Henry Messenger and the prison land W.

;

William Davis N.

25 Land in Boston, highway to John Fayreweather's N.AV. ; James
Whitcom, formerly of said Phillips, S.W. ; Richard Wharton,
formerly of said Phillips, S.E. and N.E.

106 Land in Boston, street or highway to John Fareweather's N.E.

;

John Wilmott and Richard Wharton S.E. ; new Burying Place
S.W. ; land belonging to the Alms House, land of widow
Wills and the highway N. W.

(49)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

108 Laud aud warehouse iu Boston, highway W. ; Johu Leveret
E. ; Mr. Coles S.

144

28G

313

86

As to exeeutiou aud delivery of a deed.

9 A. laud iu Boston, lauds uow or late of James Browne and of
Samuel Cole N. ; sea S. and W, ; lauds late of Nathaniel
AVilliams E. and S.

Land iu Boston, town street from one watermill to the other
watermill, aud town street from the North Meeting House to
the watermill, adjoining land formerly of Edward Cartwright.

Ship " Increase " now in Carlisle Bay iu the island of Barba-
DOES.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

92 ! Dwelling house aud laud iu Boston, highway from the uew
meeting house to Peter Olliver's S. ; lane E. ; .John Jolliffe

N. ; laud of Mrs. Nortou set apart for use of the New Church
of Christ iu Boston W.

54 Power of attorney.

126 Cancellation of deed Edward Rawsou et ux. to John Piucheou
fol. 124.

288 Tract of laud 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

124 1 Dwelling house aud laud in Boston, Thomas aud Ann Batt N. ;

street to Roxbury E. ; lane S. ; Edward Rawsou W.

174

175

Concerning will of .John Alcock.

Laud iu Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Ephraim Pope S. ;

Edward Rawsou aud his lane AV. aud N.

(51)
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Date.

RawSOn, (continued.)

Oct. 25, 1670 Edward et ") John Pyuchoii

ux.
[

Rachel )

8 ino. 25,1070

Oct. 25, 1670

Apr. 28, 1674

Nov. 1, 1669

Mar. 24, 166^

Oct. 25, 1670

PZdward

Iiistriiineiit.

Deed

Depositi*

" et
;
John WilUams et Marriage

al. trs. ' al.
i Coutracl

E^dward et al,

Rachel ux. ") John Pincheon
of &

Edward

Rachel ux.

of &
Edward

Rachel ux.

of &
Edward

Discharge

Deed

William Hoare Deed

Apr. 29, 1672 Read, William

Apr. 29, 1672

June 15, 1660

Juue 15, 1669

XberSl, 1670

2mo. 20, 1672

Richards, John

John Pynchon

Anthony Stoddard
et al. trs.

Deed

Surrender
of Posses-

sion.

Richman, John

Apr. 10, 1669 Riffbee, ~) Elizabeth ") Arthur C

]

[
ux. of& '.'

I Rigby, J Samuel j i

(•52)

Anthony Stoddard Receipt

et al. trs.

Award

Deposition

Discharge

Deposition

artwriffht Deed



Index of Grantors.

Dfsci-iptioii.

238

240

241

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Eoxbury E. ; lane
S. ; the common W. ; William Pollard, Thomas Clarke,
Richard Cooke, Richard AVright, John Blower and Thomas
and Ann Batt N.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides
of the river.

285 Discharge of mortoage fol. 284.

124

175

291

47

48

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas and Ann Batt N.
;

street to Rox])ury E. ; lane S. ; Edward Rawsou W.

Laud in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Ephraim Pope S. ;

Edward Rawson and his lane W. and N.

238 Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. : lane
8. ; the common W. ; William Pollard, Thomas Clarke,
Richard Cooke, Richard Wright, John Blower and Thomas
and Ann Batt N.

291 Dwelling house and land mortgaged by said Read to James
Penn and said grantees.

Receipt.

As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-
tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

As to the above award.

171 Discharge of mortgage fol. 109.

281 As to execution and deliver}' of a power of attorney.

28 Dwelling house and land in Dorchkster, Richard Hall W,
;

j

Richard AVay 8. ; highway to Captain's Neck N. and E.

(53^



Index of Grantors.

Mar. 25, 1670

Oraiitor.

Right, Mary ux. ^
^^

John
of ifc [ ,

Robert )
^^'

Richards

Sept. 9, 1670 RobbinSOn, ') Francis

Robinson, )

Feb. 22, 1668 INIargaret ') Timothy Tilston

ux. of & y

William )

Aug. 9, 1672

Jau. 13, 16^a

llmo.l3,16^f

Aug. 9, 1072

Elizabeth ") James Brading
ux. of & [-

Joseph j

Joseph et ")
,

Thomas Brattle

ux. ,-

Elizabeth )

Joseph
I

" "

Joseph et ^ James Bradi
ux.

[
Elizabeth )

Oct. 18, 1669 Roe, Johu

o mo. 12, 1672 Rootes, Josiah

Thomas

lustruineiit.

Mortgage;

Deposition

Deed

Jan. 13, l6^ Rock, ") Elizabeth ) Thomas Brattle Mortgaa;e
- ux. of & I

'

^

Rocke, 3 Joseph )
j

Deed

Mortgage

Bond

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Aug. 20, 1669 Ruddock, Edward est.
|

William Colhoun Power

Aug. 20, 1669 " '^
" " i Release

Aug. 20, 1669 Thomas
(54)

Power



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

177

217

la

Land in Boston, street to Koxbuiy E. ; Ephraini Pope S. ; Ed-
ward Rawsuu W. ; PMward Rawson and bis lane N. —
Dwelling house and land, street to James Penn's N. ; Edward
Rawsou S. ; Richard Cooke W. ; John Blowre E.

Concerning bounds of patent granted to Thomas Camocke on
Mills River & Spurwincke River in Maine.

House and 10 A. land in Dorchestek, tide mill creek E. ; high-

way through the great lots towards Neponset Mill W.
;

Richard Mather S. ; William Trescott and Enoch Wiswell N.
— One half part of the corn water mill on Smelt Creek or

Brook, near Captain's Neck in Dokchksteu, and one half the

mill stone and tools.

248 Dwelling house and 40 A. laud on Long Island.

329 Land on Long Island, Edward Cowell and Jonathan Balstone

W. ; Joseph Bastord E ; the sea S. and N. — 8 A. on said

!
Island, Nathaniel Reinolds W. ; GamaUel Waite E. ; the sea

I

S. and N.

248 Dwelling; house and 40 A. land on Long Island.

249 Bond.

329
j

Land on Long Island, Edward Cowell and Jonathan Balstone
W. ; Joseph Bastord E. ; the sea S. and N. — 8 A. on said

Island, Nathaniel Reinolds W. ; Gamaliel Waite E. ; the sea

S. and N.

123 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

322 As to execution of a power of attorney.

Power of attornev

77 i All interest of Thomas Ruddock in estate of Edward Ruddock
I

deceased.

75 Power of attorney.

(55)
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Date.

Ruddock, {vontinved.)

An?. 20, 1669 Thomas

Aug. 20, 1669

July 14, 1669

Imo. 11, 167J

Jul3' 14, 1669

Oct. 26, 1670

William Colhoun

Instrument.

William
I

William
J

Ruggles, ) Abigail

Rugles,
exrx. et al.

Elizabeth

admx.
George est.

.John Alcock

Sarali Willmott et

al.

John et al. ^ John Alcock
exors. j

John est.

MaiT
[

Samuel et
[

al. exors. I

Thomas
|

Thomas est. J

Russell, Richard
et al. trs.

Release

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

7ber 23, 1672 Salmon, Clement

1 mo. 10, l6^i Sanders, John

June 14, 1669 Sanford, John et ux.
|

I

Sarah
j

Dec. 15, I669! Saywell, David

Mar. 3, 167i

June 15, 1669

Scarlet, ] John et

[- ux.

Scarlett, j Tamasine

Zachariah W'hit-

mau et al.

John Parmiter

[ary et al. "^ Bart

attvs. > na

Mt
,

:ittys. r

Samuel est. )

(5G)

tholomew Bar-

ard

INIarriage

Contract

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Agreement
and Award



Index of Grantors.

Page. I>e$cri|itioii.

77 All interest in estate of P^lward Ruddock deceased.

80 As to relationship between Thomas Ruddock and FLdward Rud-
i

dock deceased.

59 6 A. land in Roxburv on the meeting house hill, common and

I

way to Stony River Great Bridge N.,E. ; N. ; and N.W. ; John
Alcock S. and 8.W. ; John Chandler and his mother E. and
S.E.

253

59

Land in Boston on the Mill pond, John Farnsey N. ; drain S. ;

land formerly of George Rugles E.

6 A. land in Roxburt on the meeting house hill, common and
way to Stony River Great Bridge N.E. ; N. ; and N.W. ; John
Alcock S. and S.W. ; John Chandler and his mother E. and
S.E.

243
j

Houses, land and personal property at Hull and at Milkokd.
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet, on both sides of

the river.

337 I As to account between Robert Moone and Theodore Atkinson.

264 As to execution and delivery of a release.

46 As to execution and delivery of a bond.

144
i
As to execution and delivery of a deed.

258 Land in Boston at the North end, near the Batterj', land late

of widow Reade E.S.E. ; John Scarlett W.N.W. ; land late

of Nathaniel P'ryer and low water mark, the town highway
runuino; throui>"h the same.

47 As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-

tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

('57')



Index of Grantors.

Instruiiient.

Scarlet, {(-ontiaued.)

Mar. 3, 1674^! Tamasiueux. ) John Paimiter
of & John

Deed

Mar. 23, 1668 ScottOW, Joshua et al. P^dward Tynget al.' Indentun-
wardens adns.

!

July 30, 1070

Sept. 24, 1672

July 30, 1670

Sept. 24, 1672

Joshua et ux. | , Samuel Shrimpton Deed
Lydia

j
,

" et ux.
I

Samuel "Walker Deed
Lydia

j

Lydia ux.of & ) Samuel Shrimpton Deed
Joshua j

*' ux. of & ] Samuel Walker
Joshua \

Aug. 21, 1672 Searle, Daniel

Deed

Edward Ting tr. Deed

Aug. 5, 1672 Shaw, Fearenot

June 7, 1671 Sheafe, Elizabeth | est. Edward Huchinson, Deed
Jacob \

seur. et al. trs. i

Sept. 29. 1669

June 11, 1669

Simon Linde Mortgage

ShefTeild, Annnx. of ) Edward Cartwright Deed
& Thomas f et ux.

Short, Clement et ux. ) John Bracket

Faith )"

(58)

Deed



Index or Grantors.

Page. Description.

2.58

21

214

338

214

Land in Boston at the North end, near the Battery, land late of

widow Reade E.S.E. ; John Scarlett W.N.W. ; land late of

Nathaniel Fryer and low water mark, the town highway run-

ning through the same.

As to supply of water for the water works in Conduit street

from pasture laud west of the dwelling house of the late "Will-

iam Tyug in Boston.

Dwelling house and i A. land in Boston, James Peun S. ; Hum-
phrey Davie N. ; James Davis W. ; the street H

House and land in Boston near the Conduit, Joshua Scottow
AV. and N. ; Samuel Sendall E. ; street S. — Land near or ad-

joining above, on an alley, wharf N.W. ; warehouse E.
;

Samuel Sendall S.

Dwelling house and i A. land in Boston, James Peun S.

phrey Davie N. ; James Davis W. ; the street E.

Huni-

338 ; House and land in Boston near the Conduit, Joshua Scottow
W. and N. ; Samuel Sendall E. ; street S. — Land near or ad-

joining above, on an alley, Avharf N.W. ; warehouse E.
;

Samuel Sendall S.

332 ' Land and wharf in Boston, near Fort Hill.

New England purchased by said Daniel.

All other lands in

526

251

102

43

36 A. land in Weymouth on Eastern Neck near Juniper Point

:

14 A. thereof upland, Samuel Tory N. ; James Luding S. ;

common land W. ; 2 A. meadow, hereb\' granted, E. : 7 A.
thereof upland towards Eastern point of said Neck : and 13

A. thereof laud and meadow on said Neck.

House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse and

wharf. — Land in Boston adjoining land of John Leverett

and of Henry Phillips.— Interest in house and personal

property formerly of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and land in

York, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,

adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

Land in Boston at the North end, wav N.E.
Thomas Edsell N.W. ; John Capen S.E.

John Mayo S.W.

Land in Boston at the North end, street from the broad street

towards the Mill Pond S.W. ; John Starr and John Ferni-

side N.E. ; Robert Saunders and John Hascy S.E. ; Johii

Bracket N. W.
f59)
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2mo. 11, 1672 Shrimpton, ElizaO
betli ux. of >

& Samuel )

Feb. 22, 1668

Mar. 16, 16ff

llmo.22,1673

.June 13, 1677

2 mo. 11,1672

July 9, 1672

May 23, 1672

May 23, 1672

.July 9, 1672

4 mo. 7, 1672

Heury est.

Samuel

Samuel et ux. )

Elizabeth |

Smith, Elizabeth ux.
")

of & ,^

Thomas i

Johu et ux.

Sarah

Richard

Grantee. Iiistrumeiit

.

Johu Oxeubridofe
i Deed

Samuel Shriuiptou Deed
et al. trs.

|

Dischargt

Dischargr

I Dischargt

'

Johu Oxeubridge Deed

Frauds Lyford Deed

Israel Feriug Deed

Heury Greeue

Sarah ux. of & ] Israel Feriug
Johu j

Assigu-
uient

Assigu-
meut

Deed

Thomas etux. )
' Francis Lyford Deed

Elizabeth j ,

Snow, Milcha ^ et al. Thomas Platts
i

Deed
exrx. V

Thomas est. )

(GO)

I
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Page. Description.

276
j

Dwelling house and i A. land in Boston, James Penn S. ; Huni-

I

phrey Davis N. ; land formerly of James Davis "W. ; street E.

122

4^ A. Pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort Hill S.

.

ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson W. ; hangings of Fort Hill,

Peter OUiver and Edward Hutchinson E. — Warehouse ad-
joining warehouse of Samuel Shrimpton, going from Captain
Olliver's house to the dock. — Warehouse adjoining warehouse
of William Davis. — Warehouse near the mouth of the dock,
next to w^arehouse of John Woodmansey. — Dwelling house
formerly called the " Kings Arms" facing Bendall's Dock,
street to said Dock E. ; Thomas Brattle S. and W. ; IS'ehe-

miah Webb E. ; Thomas Bi-attle N.

Discharge of mortgage f©l. 118.

129
j

Discharge of mortgage fol. 126.

140 Discharge of mortgage fol. 137,

276 Dwelling house and i A. land in Boston, James Penn S. ; Hum-
phrey Davis N. ; land formerly of James Davis W. ; street E.

320

304

305

295

320

302

Land in Boston, the sea and Fort Hill E. ; Thomas Smith W

295 3 A. land in Hingham, Thomas Linkcolne and highway to Broad
Cove E. ; Pxlmund Hubbard jr W. ; town street S. ; high-
way to Broad Cove N.

Assignment of indenture of apprenticeship.

Assignment of indenture of apprenticeship.

3 A. land in Hingham, Thomas Linkcolne and highway to Broad
Cove E. ; Edmund Hubbard jr. W. ; town street S. ; high-

way to Broad Cove N.

Land in ]>oston, the sea and Fort Hill E. ; Thomas Smith W.

Land in Boston at the South end, William Wright et ux. Milcha,

and William Talmage S. ; ]Mrs. Coleborn E. ; the Governor's
N. ; highway or lane AV.

(61)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house aud laud in Bcistox, street N.W. ; the sea S.E.
;

Johu Sweet S.W. ; towu slip N.E.

262 Orchard iu Boston, couveyed by Mary Stockbridge to Charles
Stockbridge April 17, 1660 Lib. 7 fol. 24.— Orchard in Boston,

I

Charles Stockbridge S. ; highway uext the sea E. ; Nicholas
I Baxter W. aud N.

140 A. land iu Koxbury and Dorchester. Eoxbury fresh meads
N.E. ; highway to Dedham S.E. ; Roxbury middle division

S.W. ; a parcel of laud called " Hallison," aud the river,

N.W. — 8 A. laud iu Roxbury on either side of Roxbury fresh

meadow. — 3 A. laud iu Dorchester iu Flaggy Meadow. —
17 A. laud iu Dorchester on the river aud near Dorchester
twenty-acre lots.— 68 A. laud in Roxbury, 3d allotment, last

division, lots 34, 35, 36, & 37.

113 Laud in Boston, John Leveret S.W. ; the new highway to Rox-
bur}^ E. and S. ; John Clough N. aud W.

274 20 A. land iu Mendon, towu coumious X. : the Gleave lot PL :

William Crowne W. ; towu commons S.

Laud and part of dwelling house iu Boston, street W.
;
part of

house N. ; new house or workhouse E. : Enoch Greeuleafe S.

20 A. laud iu Mendox, towu commons X. ; the Gleave lot E.
;

William Crowne W. ; towu commons S.

Land and part of dwelling house iu Boston, street W. ; part of

house X. ; new house or workhouse E. ; Enoch Greeuleafe S.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney

57 Warehouse aud wharf iu Boston. Mill Creek S. ; Thomas Lake
W. ; Mrs. Paddy X.; Henry Taylor E. — Wharves aud
warehouses adjoining the above, Mill Creek S. ; James Rob-
inson E. ; Mr. Paddy X.

Discharo-e of mortoaoe fol. 284

(63)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

199 Dwelling taouse and land in Weymouth, the salt water E. and
N. ; William Torrey W. and S.

P
j

As to execution and delivery of a deed,

18 Dwelling house and land iu Boston at the North End, street

E. ; the North Meeting House W. ; Henry Faine N. ; John
White jr. S.

15 2 A. land in Dorchester in the Great Lots, Enoch Wisewall
I N. ; Timothy Tileston S. ; highway to Neponset Mill W. ;

way to the tide mill or land of Timothy Tilleston E.

91 As to acknowledgment of a deed.

322 Concerning land given by James Wiseman to John Veering.

85
j

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

200 Land in Boston, John Tapping W. ; highway or lane from the

market place E. ; Ephraim Turner and William Worcester
N. ; Edmond Greenleafe S.

20r. 2 A. laud in Boston at Gentry Hill, Joseph Turner E. ; Richard
Cooke W. ; Joshua Scottow N. ; Thomas ]Miller S. — Land in

Boston, .John Turner E. ; Joseph Turner W. ; Joshua Scot-

tow N. ; common or training field S. ; and highway to Gentry
Hill.

223 Dwelling house and land in Boston, next to Gentury Hill, com-
mon or training field S. ; John Turner W. and E. ; Jeremiah

j

Houchin N. — Other land in Boston, William Woster and
I

lane from the market place towards the spring E. ; Edmond

I

Greenleafe S. ; John Tappin W. ; Ephraim Turner N.

200 Land in Boston, John Tapping W. ; highway or lane from the

market place E. ; Ephraim Turner and William Worcester
N. ; pAlmond Greenleafe S.

206 2 A. land in Boston at Gentry Hill, Joseph Turner K. ; Richard
Cooke W. ; .Joshua Scottow N. ; Thomas INIiller S.— Land in

j

Boston, John Turner E. ; .Joseph Turner W. ; Joshua Scot-

tow N. ; common or training field S. ; and hii^hwav to Gentry
I Hill.

(65)
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Sept. 20, 1670

Grantee. Instrument.

Turner, {continued.)

Robert est.

Mar. 6, 166| Tyng, ") Edward

Ting, j

Mar. 23, 1668

Aug. 16, 1669

Sept. 15, 1670

Aug. 16, 1669

Sept. 15, 1670

Mar. 23, 1668

Edward et al.

o'dus.

Joseph Turner

Award

Johu Batemau et Indeuturu
al. wardens

Deed

Edward et ux. ) Joseph Rock
Mary

J
,

Edward et ux. ) David Saywell

Mary

Mary ux. of &
Edwa^}

Joseph Rock

Mary ux. of & ] j

David Saywell
Edward

j

William ^

William's ^ est.

children
)

TJpanubohgueen, or
Jacob et al. Indians

July 28, 1670 Usher, Hezekiah senr.

July 16, 1672 Veering, John est.

Feb. 21,
1669i Walker, Susanna ux. ")

Henry Mason
of &

I Thomas
(CG)

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

•John Bateman et Indenture
al. wardens

,

Moses Paine et al. Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deed
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Page. Description.

223

17

21

67

217

C7

217

21

Dwelling house and laud iu Boston next to Century Hill, com-
mon or training tield S. ; John Turner W. and E. ; Jeremiah
Houchin N. — Other land in Boston, William Woster and
lane from the market place towards the spring E. ; Edmond
Greeuleafe S. ; John Tappiu W. ; Ephraim Turner N.

Award of arbitrators.

As to supply of water for the water works iu Conduit street

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late Wil-
liam Tyng in Boston.

One fourth part of Gallops Island. — One fourth part of Nix's

Mate. — 2 A. h\nd on Long Island, Joseph Rock E. ; the

sea N.W. ; Edward Cowell S.W. ; Jonathan Balston, Thomas
Stanbury and Thomas Brattle S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Richard Bellingham N.

;

Hannah Savage S. and W. ; street E.

One fourth part of Gallops Island. — One fourth part of Nix's

Mate. — 2 A. land on Long Island, Joseph Rock E. ; the

sea N.W. ; Edward Cowell S.W. ; Jonathan Balston, Thomas
Stanbury and Thomas Brattle S.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, Richard Bellingham N.

;

Hannah Savage S. and W. ; street E.

As to supply of water for the water works in Conduit street

fi-om pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late Will-

iam Tyng in Boston.

288 Tract of land 8 miles square. 15 miles from Medfield and one

mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-

muck great pond.

206 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

322 1 Concerning land given bv James Wiseman to John Veering.

163 Land in Boston at the North end, Ephraim Hunt S.W. ;
street

j

from the North meetins: house towards Center Haven N.E. ;

I
James English S.E. ; Thomas Walker & John Mayo N.W.

(67)
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May , 1671

Orantor.

Walley, Thomas John Brookliaven

July 7, 1670

Dec. 12, 1669^ Way, Henry

Waltham, Ann est.
I

Benjamin Gillam
Henry est.

j jr.

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Jan. 7, 1669

Nov. 4, 1669 Wayte, Ricliard

Henry Shrimpton ' Deed

Eichard et al. trs. John Freake et al. Confirma-

; tiou

Jan. 17, 1669

Edward Tyug treas. • Levy

Weare, Elizabeth ") James Johnson Deed
admx.

^
AVilliam est. )

Jan. 17, 1669 "

June 7, 1671
1 Webb, Henry est.

(( li Release

June 15, 1669

Apr. 29, 1670

1 mo. ll,167i

June 27, 1670

Edward Hucliiuson Deed
seur. et al. trs.

John et al. attys. Bartholomew Bar- Agreement
and
Award

est.

nard

Samuel Scarlett
[
Deed

John Paine

Nehemiah etux. ") ^ John Wilkins
Susanna v

Richard est. j
i

Deed

Deed



Index of Gkantors.

Page.

253

199

142

155

Description.

Dwelling house and laud iu Yarmouth. — 20 A. land in Barn-
stable called Cooper's Neck. — Dwelling house and 16 A.
land in Barnstable with marsh down to the main creek, and
6 A. land adjoining the same.

Dwelling, house and land in AVeyjiouth, the salt water E. and
N. ; William Torrey W. and S.

15 A. 1 qr. 32 rods, lot 48 in the commons of Dorchester,
John Pearse N.E. ; Hopestill Foster S.W. ; Braintree line

S.E. ; the parallel line N.W. — Also lot 28 containing 8 A.
1 qr. 19 rods, widow Turner N. ; Richard Baker S. ; Mother
Brook E. ; Roxbury line W.

Confirmation of deed Bartholomew Barnard et ux. to John
Freake et al. fol. 150.

135
I

Laud [in Boston], widow Browne N. ; heir of Matthew Irons E. ;

Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

157 Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Dorchester, Enoch Wisewell

j

E. and S.
;

Moseley W. ; street to the meeting house N.

158 Release of above premises.

251 House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse
and wharf. — Land in Boston adjoining land of John Lever-

ett and of Henr}" Phillips. — Interest in house and personal

property formerly of Henry AYebb. — Saw mill and land in

York, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,

adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

47 As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-
tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

186 1,000 A. land on N.E. side of Merrimack River, near Weeke-
Sooke Island, bounded by said river, Muskuppick Pond, com-
niou land, and land of John Hull.

255

19'

f A. land in Boston at the North End, Esdras Reed S.W. ;

highway to the ferry N.AY ; land formerly of John Bakar
N.E. ; Richard Benitt S.E.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, Joseph Webb E. ;

Habakkuk Glover N. ; street facing the dock S. ; Eliakim

Hutchinson W.
(09)



Index of Grantors.

Grantor. Grantee. lustninient.

2 mo. 20, 16721 Webster, Nicholas

Nov. 4, 1669

Deposition

Wharton, Philip
|

Richard j est.

Pxlward Tyno-, Levy
treas.

Oct. 2G, 1670 Whitman, Zacha-
"J

^^
Richard Russell et Marriage

riah
f- „, al. trs. Contract
( al

Zachariah est. )

Sept. 13, 1672 Whitney, Beujauiiu

William, or Qushaam-
iihtt et al. Indians

Feb. 23, 1669

Oct. 25, 1670

Aug. 1[], 1669

Oct. 14, 1669

Williams, John et al.

Deposition

Moses Paiue et al. Deed

George Alcock et

al.

Release
and Bond

Edward Rawsou et Marriage
al. trs. Contract

Richard Thomas Berry Chart er-

j

party

Wilson, John senr. est. Edward Rawson > Power

Nov. 4, 1669 Winslow, Samuel Philip Le Cousteur Power

9ber 27, 1669 Winthrop, Elizabeth "^ Samuel Shrimptou Mortgage
ux. of & |- exor. & tr.

John seur. )

May 25, 1670 Wisc, Joseph et ux. ) Nathaniel Sever Deed
Marv

July 16, 1672 Wiseman, James est.

Feb. 8, 1669 Wiswall, ") John seur.

i
Wiswell.

I

Deposit!on

William Green- Deed
ough jr. et al.

June 25, 1669 Woodcock, William ; E:dmond Pitts Deed
adinr.

(70)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

281 As to executiou and delivery of a power of attorney.

134 ' Laud [in Boston], widow Browue N. ; heir of Matthew Irons E. ;

Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

243
I

Houses, laud aud personal property at Hull and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm ai Assabet, on both sides of

the river.

336 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

28S Tract of laud 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield aud one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

165 Release of Auna Alcock's claim to a double portion of estate of
John Alcock.

241 Dwelling house aud land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet, on both sides

of the river.

65
I

One half of ship " Speedwell " now in the harbor of Boston.

54

134

137

48

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and 600 A. farm called " Ten Hills " at Mistick
in ClIARLESTOWN.

193
I

Dwelling house and li A. laud in Roxbury, highway to house
of John Watson seur. W. ; Isaac Morrell S. and N. ; Joseph
Wise S. or S.W.

322 Concerning laud given by James Wiseman to John Veering.

160 Land in Boston, Hannah Grover S.E. ; Augustiu Lyndon N.W.

;

Daniel Turell senr. S.W. ; the sea N.E.

Houses aud lands iu Hingiiam in the Home Neck, highway W.
;

Edmoud Pitts N. ; Thomas Andrewes E. ; John Thaxter aud

Edmoud Pitts S.

(71)
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Index or Grantors.

'"I
Page.

30

208

302

Description.

Estate of Thomas and Elizabeth Gwhi.

Dwelling house aud laud in Boston, street to Roxbury N.W. ;

Edward Cowell S.W. ; widow Buttolph S.E. ; highway to
Wheeler's Poud N.E.

Laud iu Boston at the South end, William Wright et ux.

Milcha, aud AVilliam Talmage S. ; Mrs. Coleboru E. ; the

Governor's N. ; highway or laue W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Sheffeild E.

;

Samuel Mayo S. ; highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N.

(73>
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GRANTEES.

Page. Descriiitioii.

122 f A. land in Boston, highway S. ; highway to Roxbury W.
;

William Adley N. — i A. land in Boston, highway N.
;

another highway E. ; Thomas Buttolph W.

213 20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward Bel-

chere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

241 Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas

J

Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assahet on both sides of

! the river.

213 20 A. land at Muddy River. Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward Bel-

ehere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

165 Release of Anna Alcock's claim to a double portion of estate of

John Alcock.

213 20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward Bel-

chere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

59 ' 6 A. land in Roxbury on the meeting house hill, common and way
to Stony River Great Bridge IS.E. ; N. ; and N.W. ; John

j

Alcock S. and S.AV. ; John Chandler and his mother E. and

S.E.

165
I

Release of Anna Alcock's claim to a double portion of estate of

I

John Alcock.

211 One fourth part of Block Island.

211
I

5^ A. land in Roxbury called the salt pan lot, lane to the

I

landing place S.E. ; John Alcocke N.W. and S.E. ; John
Gorton and a creek N.E, — 1 A. land in Roxbury, highway to

the landing place S.E. ; John Allcocke N.W. and N.E. ; way
from Dorchester to the Burying Place S.W.

(75)





Index of Grantees.

Page.

213

240

Description.

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles PL ; Edward Bel-

chere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

One fourth part of Block Island.

241
I
Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas

Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

243

213

165

213

241

243

213

243

335

Houses, land and personal property at Hull and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward
Belchere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew^

Gardner, Joseph Griggs andJNIoses Crafts N.

Release of Anna Alcoek's claim to a double portion of estate of

John Alcock.

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward
Belchere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew
Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

Houses, land and personal property at Hull and at Milford
Conn. — One third part of a farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

20 A. land at Muddy River, Samuel Ruggles E. ; Edward
Belchere W. ; John Accres and Thomas Boylstone S. ; Andrew-

Gardner, Joseph Griggs and Moses Crafts N.

Houses, land and personal property at Hull and at Milford
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

Houses, land and wharf in Boston, at the Norfh end, Henry
Kemble and John Brooking N.E. ; Sir Thomas Temple and

John Tuttle S.A\'. ; sea, common street, Henry Kemble and

Sir Thomas Temple S.E. ; John Tuttle N.W. except a small

parcel at W. end of orchard given to Isaac Jones jr. — Per-

sonal property.

r77)



Index of Grantees.

^irantee. Grantor. Instrument.

July 28, 1670 Andrewes, Thomas Joseph Andrewes
\

Deed
et ux.

2 mo. 11, 1672

June 15, 1669

Armstrong, Hannah John Brooking et

Barnard, Bartholomew John Webb et al.

attys.

Apr. 28, 1670 Bames, John

Mar. 23, 1668

Elizabeth Mvnard

Agreement
and
Award

Deed

Bateman, John et al.
!
Edward Tyng et i Indenture

wardens al. gdns.

July 26, 1670 Beard, Thomas Annis Morse

Dec. 23, 1669 Beck, Manasses et

nx.

Mary

Aug. 16, Berry, Thomas
[1669]

Aug.l[],1669

4 mo. 15, 1672 Bill, James

Deed

4 mo. 15, 1672 " jr.

Alexander Beck Deed

John Freake et ux. Deed

Richard Williams Charter-

party

John Paine

James Bill seur.

Deed

Deed

(78)



Index of Grantees.

Description.

10 A. land iu Hingham, the town street S. ; broad cove N.
;

William "\Yaltam and Richard Betscurab W. ; David Phipeus
and Thomas Loring E). — 8 A. in Home Meadow and part of
an island adjoining, Robert Peck E. ; the cove W. ; John
Porter S. ; John Otes N. — 21 A., Nicholas Jacobs N. ; Will-
iam Waltani S. ; Weymouth River W. ; the common E. —
Land at Pine Hill, Thomas Waekly N. ; Thomas Shaw W.

;

Henry Rust E. ; sea 8. — N. part of Rocky Neck, from the
spring to meadow of Richard Betscumb. — 2 A. land 8.W. of
said Rocky Neck, in occupation of Symon Peck.

Land in Boston, AVilliam Shute N. ; John Tuttle S. ; Matthew
Beamsly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brookins E.

As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-
tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Roxbury
\V. ; Thomas Wiborne S. ; Elizabeth Maynor N.

As to supply of water for the water works iu Conduit street

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of tiie late Will-

iam Tyug iu Boston.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highways E. and S. ; Theo-
dore Atkinson senr. N. ; Edward Wright W.

Laud [in Boston] on a highway and between house and land of

Nathaniel Williams deceased and house of said Alexander
Beck.

Land in Boston at the North end, Charles River N.E. ; Henry
Kemble S.W. ; Auu'ustiu Lvndon S.E. ; .John Conney N.AV.

One half of ship '• Speedwell " now in the harl>or of Boston.

305 Land in Boston at the North end, John Deacon S.E. ; Samuel
Scarlett N.W. ; highway between this land and the Burying
Place S.W. ; sea or mouth of Cliarles River N.E.

Land in Boston at tlie North end. John Deaken S.E. : captaui

Searlit N.W. ; the sea N.E. ; common way S.W. — Negro
called John or Jack.

(79)



Index of Grantees.

Date.

j

Bill, {coiitinaed.

)

4 mo. 15, l('>72i James jr.

Jonathan
Joseph

I

Joshua

James Bill senr,

t }

5 mo. 5, 1(372 Thomas

Instrument.

Deed

Zachariah Phillips Deed
et ux.

Aug. 5, 1672! Bligh, Thomas tr. Samuel Johnson ! Deed

Sept. 12, 16G'J Bonnet, Thomas et al. John Pitt

Sept. 12, IGG'J Bowden, Edward et al. John Pitt

*

July 18, 16G9 Bozworth, Sauuiel Ann Cooper

June 11, iGGO Bracket, John

July 8, 1669 Peter

Charter-

party

Charter-

party

Deed

Clement Short et Deed
ux.

Richard Greene Deed

et al. Anaussanuk et al.

Indians

Aug. 9, 1672! Brading, James Joseph Rock et ux.

Bradstreet, see Broadstreet.

Jan. 13, 16^f Brattle, Thomas

11 mo. 13,162^1 "

Joseph Rock et ux.

Deed

Deed

(( (( Bond

(80)

1



Index of Grantees,

.;ou

313

Description,

Farm and farm houses at Pullen Point, within the precincts of

Boston, Edward Hutchirsou S. ; a great cove S. and E. ;

Fisher's Creek E. ; a little creek and Dane Wintrop N.
;

Samuel Burnell and captain Hutcherson N. and E. ; a great

cove and a salt creek W. — 10 A. land at Hog Island. —
Cattle, utensils and household goods on said farm.

Land in Boston, town street from one watermill to the otlier

watermill, and town street from the North Meeting House to

the watermill, adjoining land formerly of Edward Cartwright.

323 One third of estate of Edward Burton deceased.

sG Ship ''Increase" now in Carlisle Bay in the island of Bar-
IJADOE;?.

86 Ship " Increase " now in Carlisle Bay in the island of Bak-
BADOES.

61 One half of a dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas
Clarke S.E. ; John Moss S.W. ; streets N.E. and N.W.

43 Land in Boston at the North end, street from the broad street

towards the Mill Pond S.W. ; John Starr and John Ferniside

N.E. ; Robert Saunders and John Hasey S.E. ; John Bracket
N.AV.

55 Land in Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry N. ; wa}' from
Captain Breden's to Charlestown Ferry highway W. ; Thomas
Munt S. ; Mr. Star E.

288 Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile East of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-

muck great pond.

329 Laud ou Long Island, Edward Cowell and Jonathan Balstoue

W. ; Joseph Bastord E. ; the sea S. and N. — 8 A. on said

Island, Nathaniel Reinolds W. ; Gamaliel Waite E. ; the sea

S. and N.

1248 Dwelling house and 40 A. laud on Long Island.

- 249 Bond.

(81)



Index of Grantees.

Date.

Apr. 4, 1670

Aug. 8, 1672

Bridge, John

Samuel

May 22, 1672 Bridgham, Heuiy

Oct. 5, 1669 BrisCO, Beujamiu

Dec. 10, 1669 -Broadstreet, Samuel

May
, 1671 Brookhaven, Joim

Juue 14, 1669 Buckminster, Johanna

Mar. 12, 166f Carter, Ann

May 4, 1669

Apr. 10, 1669| Cartwright, Arthur

Grantor.



Index of Grantees.

Page.

184

32^

204

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Koxnuitv, highwuy to Dedham S E.
;

Thomas Foster X.K. : John 3Iayho X.W. ; Samuel Craft and
.^^hubael Seaver S.W.

Land in Boston. William Hearsy S.E. ; William Pickering
N.W. ; Daniel Searle S.AY. ; highway N.E.

1,000 A. laud at Quixebacg.

li;3 Laud in Boston, John Leveret S.W. ; the new highway to Rox-
bury E. and S. ; Joiiu Clough N. and W.

141

253

46

32

28

Part of a warehouse in Boston upon or near the great wharf,
highway E. : Theodore Atkinson S. ; the other part of the

warehouse now in tenure of Theodore Atkinson W. ; William
Davis N.

Dwelling house and land in Yarmouth. — 20 A. land in Barn-
stable called Cooper's Neck, — Dwelling house and 16 A.
land in Barnstable with marsh down to the main creek and
6 A. land adjoining the same.

House and land at Muddy River sold to said Joseph Buckmin-
ster by said Johanna.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston at the North End, street E.
;

the North Meeting House W. ; Henry Faiue N. ; John White
jr. S.

Assignment of bond fol. 32.

Dwelling house and laud in Dorchester, Richard Hall W.
;

Richard Wa}" S. ; highway to Captain's Neck N. and E.

98 i Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Sheffeild E. ; Sam-
uel Mayo S. : highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N.

102
j

Land in Boston at the North End, way N.E. ; John Mavo
!

S.W. ; Thomas Edsell N.W. ; John Capeu S.E.

104 Dwelling house and land in Boston. Thomas Sheffeild E. ; Sam-

I

uel Mayo S. ; highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N. — Land ad-

joining the above, way N.E. ; John Mayo S.W. : Thomas
I Edsell N.W. ; John Capeu S.E.

(S3)
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Index of Guantees.

Description.

195 j
4 A. land in Braintree, Robert Stephens N. ; the mill river S. ;

John Haydon E. ; John Holbrooke AV. — 8 A. land in said

Braintree near the furnace pond.

21 As to supply of water for the waterworks in Conduit street from
pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late William
Tyng in Boston.

7.3 Power of attorney.

77 All interest of Thomas Ruddock in estate of Edward Ruddock
deceased.

7 Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane from William Hudson's
to Henrv Allen's N. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; William Hayward

' E. ; Robert Portis W.

233 Land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr. Howard and Mr. Bel-

lingham S. ; Mr. Bellingham and land of said grantors and
grantee W. ; line even with North side of house N.

234 As to strip of the above land to be held in common.

281 250 A. land in Maryland, Somerset Co., part of two parcels on
N. side of Annemessex River granted by Lord Baltimore to

Matthew Armstrong June 20, 16G7. — Half interest in per-

sonal property.

221 Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street to Roxbury
W. ; John Merrion N. ;

Rust E. ; Ezekiel Brisco S.

26 Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to Peter

OUiver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lauds of

Mary Norton and Richard Price.

85 Bond.

318 Land in Boston, Declination passage S.E. ; Daniel Henchman
S.W. and N.E. ; Henry Kemball and Thomas Berry N.W.

'.'4 ' Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Boston, land leading to the

I

Common S. ; the Common N. ; John Baker W. ; a lane from

j

the Common E.

26(5 20 A. land in Hingham in the great plain, widow Hillard N. ;

highway W. ; river E. and S. — 12 A. in the great plain,

highways E. ; W. ; and S. ; John Thaxter N. — One half of

4 A. swamp on the S. side of the river.

(85)



Index of Grantees.

Grantee. Orantor.

Dunbarr, {continued.)

Imo. 26, 1672 Robert

Aug. 28, 1669 Duncan, Peter

Apr. 1, 1669 Elliott, Jacob et al. trs.

Dec. 28, 1669

Insti'unieu>

Diuah Dwelle Release

Habakkuk Glover ! Receipt

Mary Norton exrx. Deed

Fathergone Dinely Deed
et ux.

June 15, 1669 Evered, John et al. Bartholomew Bar- Agreement
att3'S.

, uard and
Award

Aug. 26, 1669 Farnham, John

Aug. 26, 1669

May 2o, 1672 Eering, ) Israel

Ferring, j

Dec. 31, 1669 Freake, John et al.

Jan. 7, 1669,

-June 14, 1669 Garfeild, Edward's ux.

I

Johanna

John Lewes seur. Deed

Alice Lewes Release

John Smith et ux. Deed

Bartholomew Bar- Deed
nard et ux.

j

Richard CoUicott
[

Confirma-
et al. trs.

i

tion

Joseph Buekmiu- Bond and
star Mortgage

Oct. 2, 1669, Gatlife, ) Jonathan John Holbrook Bond and

Gatlive,

Oct. 2, 1669 " - '^ Bond

June 1, 1669 Prudence

(86)

senr. Deed
, i



Index of Grantees.

Page. nescription«

267

84a

26

Release of dower in land conveyed to Robert Dunbarr fol. 260.

Receipt.

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbnry and lane to Peter

OUiver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lauds of

Mary Norton and Richard Price.

148 2^ A. land in Boston near the Neck, John Leveret S. ; William
I Salter and James Baulston N. ; Jacob Elliott E. and W. —

4 A. land at Muddy River, Cambridge highway W. ; Jacob
Elliott N., 8. and E.

47 As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-

tholomew Baruard [in Boston.]

83 Dwelling house and land in Boston, street or highway from the
' mill to the new meeting-house S.E. ; Thomas Walker N.W. ;

Thomas Saxton N.E. ; Ralph Salmon S.W.

Release of dower in the above described land.

3 A. land in Hingham, Thomas Linkcolne and highway to Broad
Cove E. ; Edmund Hubbard jr. W. ; town street S. ; high-

way to Broad Cove N.

Land and wharf in Boston, Samuel Scarlet N.E. ; street or

common way N. W. ; the sea or harbor S.E. ; the town slip

S.W.

Confirmation of above.

84

295

150

155

46

109

110

37

House and land at Muddy River sold to said Joseph Buckmin-
ster by said Johanna Garfeild.

Lands, mill and houses in Milton and Braintree.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Braintree, John Holbrock,

Beujamm Scott E. ; Braintree commons N.W.
(87;
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Index of Grantees.

Page.
I

Description.

5 Dwelliug house and laud in Boston, street N.W. ; the sea S.E.
;

Johu Sweet S.AV. ; towu slip N.E.
1

321 I Power of attorney.

i 251
!
House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse and

wharf. — Laud in Boston, adjoining land of John Leverett
and of Hemy Phillips. — Interest in house and personal
property fornierh' of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and land in

York, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,
adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

IG
!
As to appointment of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

199 Dwelling house and land in Weymouth, the saltwater E. and N. ;

William Torrey W. and S.

84a Execution.

304 Assignment of indenture of apprenticeship.

305 Assignment of indenture of apprenticeship.

86 Ship "Increase" now in Carlisle BajMn the island of Barba-
DOES.

inO Land in Boston. Hannah Grover S.E. ; Augustiu Lyndon
N.W. ; Daniel Turell seur. S.AY. : the sea N.E.

17 Award of arbitrators.

16 t As to appointment of arbitrators.

17 Award of arbitrators.

(89)
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Index of Grantees.

Pnge, Description.

202 Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Braintree, higbwa}' to the

Neck N.W. ; Henry Neale N.E. ; Martin Saunders and John
Baxter S.E. — 18 A. in said Braintree, John Baxter N.W. ;

town land E. ; creek S. ; Francis Nucom W.

203 One third part of 248 A. laud in Braintree, called Haugh's
Neck.

262 Orchard in Boston, conveyed by Mary Stockbridge to Charles
Stockbridge April 17, 16G0, Lib. 7 fol. 24. — Orchard in Bos-

1 ton, Charles Stockbridge S. ; highway next the sea E.
;

Nicholas Baxter W. and N.

274 20 A. land in Mendon, town commons N. ; the Gleave lot E. ;

AVilliam Crowne W. ; town commons S.

299 7 A. laud iu Hingham at Hockly Neck, Eliz^ Hearcy S.
;

George Lane N. ; Thomas Lincolne E. ; William Hearcv W.

300 11 A. land [in Hingham] at Hockly Neck, the sea W. ; Will-

iam Hersey senr. S. ; Edward Bates E. ; William Hersey
senr. N.

300 5 A. laud in Hingham near Captain's Tent, sea N. ; William
Hersey seur. E. ; a hedge S. ; Thomas Lorriu W.

2.')7 Laud iu Boston, highway butting on the lane to the Burying
Place N.W. ; Richard Bennett S.E. ; John Baker N.K.^;

.Johu Paine S.W. — Said highway N.W. ; George Hooper
S.W. ; John Paine N.E. ; Richard'^ Bennett S.E.

lib Land iu Boston, street to Roxbury E.
;

Edward Rawson aud his lane W. and N.

31

159

Ephraim Pope S.

Laud and slaughter house in Boston, James Johnson N. ; lane

from the street towards Henry Bridgham's E. ; Johu JoUife

S. ; lane from the street to Autipas Boyce W. — 1 A. land in

Dorchester, Enoch Wiswell E. ; common field S. ; Thomas
Moseley W. ; highway from the meeting house N.

House and 1 A. land in Dorchester, conveyed
Johnson by Elizabeth Weare admx. fol. 157.

(91)
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Index of Grantees.

Apr. 1, 1669

Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 7, 1670

Oct. 8, 1070

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 8, 1670

Oct. 10, 1670

Feb. 22, 1668

Hull, John et al. trs.

Johu

Grantor. ; Iiistrumeiit.

Mary Norton exrx. Deed

et ux.

Seaborn Cotton et Deed
ux.

Jared Bourne Deed

Anthony Low



Index of Grantees.

Page. nesci'iptiou.

26

225

22'

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury, and lane to

Peter OUiver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands

of Mary Norton and Richard Price.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street or market place

E. ; Mar}' Ayres W. ; Richard Parker S. ; highway N.

—

Pasture land in Boston, Baker E. ; common or training

place W. ; highway N. ; John AVampas S. — Dwelling house
and 2 A. land in Dorchester, highw-ay E. ; John Davis
AV. ; Enoch Wiswell N. ; highway' S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the town street E. ; Mr.
Howard and Mr. Bellingham S. ; said Bellingham and Sea-

born Cotton, Sarah and Increase Mather and John Cotton
W. ; line from the street to the hill even with North side of

house N.

228
\ 6^ A. land at Muddy River, John Biggs N. ; Peter Aspinwall

S. and E. ; swamp W. ; path between said land and marsh
!

of John "White E.

230 33 A. land in Bkaintree in the wilderness.

231 40 A. laud in Braintkee in the wilderness.

232 22 A. land [in Mediteld], Nicholas "Wood S.W. ; common
land E. and N.

235 HA. land in Boston, highway to Charlestowu E. : another

j

highway to Charlestowu "W. ; Mrs. Thatcher S. ; Thomas

I

Clarke and children of George Davis deceased N.
I

237 t 30 A. land in Braintree in the woods.

l*"
I 4J A. pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort

j

Hill S. ; ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson AV. ; hangings
of Fort Hill, Peter Olliver and Edward Hutchinson E. —
"Warehouse adjoining warehouse of Samuel Shrimpton,
going from Captain OUiver's house to the dock. — Ware-
house adjoining warehouse of "William Davis. — "Warehouse
near the mouth of the dock next to warehouse of John
"Woodmausey. — Dwelling house formerly called the " Kings
Arms" facing Bendall's Dock, street to said Dock E. :

Thomas Brattle S. and W. ; Nehemiah "Webb E. ; Thomas
Brattle N.

32 Bond.

fOS)



Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Page.

251

284

291

Description.

House and 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse
and wharf. — Land in Boston adjoining land of John
Leverett and of Henry Phillips. — Interest in house aud per-

sonal property formerly of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and
laud in Yokk, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the

old dock, adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, street W.
;
part of

house N. ; new house or workhouse E. : Enoch Greeuleafe >S.

Dwellhig house and land mortgaged by said Read to James
Penn and said grantees.

291 ^Receipt.

Land in Boston on the N, side of Fort Hill. — Warehouse
adjoining warehouse of Mr. Shrimpton. — Warehouse ad-

joining warehouse of William Davis. — Warehouse between
the last mentioned warehouse and warehouse of John Wood-
manse}', with the dock belonging to the same. — House at

the North End of Boston, adjoining land of Mr. Ruck. —
One half of a ketch. — Five forty-eighths of the ketch
'• William and Mai'v." — Personal estate.

251 House aud 3 A. land in Boston on Fort Hill, with warehouse
and wharf. — Land in Boston, adjoining land of John Lev-
erett and Henry Phillips. — Interest in house aud personal

property formerly of Henry Webb. — Saw mill and land in

Yokk, Maine. — New warehouse in Boston by the old dock,

adjoining warehouse of Thomas Deans.

342
j

One undivided sixth of land in Boston, on the East side of

I

Fort Hill, highway or street X. : John Leverett S. aud W. :

low water mark E.

4i A. pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort Hill S. ; a

ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson W. ; hangings of Fort Hill.

Peter Olliver and Edward Hutchinson E.— Warehouse ad-

joining warehouse of Samuel Shrimpton, going from Captain
OUiver's house to the dock.— Warehouse adjoining warehou^;e

of William Davis. — Warehouse near the mouth of the dock
next to warehouse of John Woodmansey. — Dwelling house
formerly called the " King's Arms," facing Beudall's Dock,
street to said dock E. ; Thomas Brattle S. c^ W. ; Nehemiah
AVebb E. ; Thomas Brattle N.

(95)



IXDEX OF Grantees.

4>rantor.

Oct. 7, 1670, Jackson, Ednunul Edward Bate

11110.20.1672 Johnson, Humplirey Richard Dwelle et

ux.

lustruineut.

Deed

Deed

Oct. 28, [ ]

Jan. 17, 1669

.Jan. 17, 1669

Alio-. ,5. 1672

James Stephen Hoppin Discharge

Elizabeth Weare Deed
adnix.

Johu Gill et ux. Release
et al.

Phoebe ") est. Saranel Johnson Deed
ux. of >

Samuel j

Sept. 17, 166:)' Jollife, ) Johu

Jolliffe, )

Richard Price

Sept. 13, 1672 Jones, Isaac jr, Key Alsop

Feb. 22. 1668 Lake, Thomas et al. trs. Eliakim Hutchin-
sou

Oct. 16, 1669

Feb. 23, 1668
1 Largin, Alice ux. ") et William Courser et

of & V al. ux.
I Henry )

(9G)

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index or Grantees.

Page. Description.

224 House and land in Boston, Richard Bellingham N. ; John Hill

and the street W. ; James Everill E. ; cove S.

2G9

157

Dwelling house and land in Hingham in the great plain, com-
mon E. ; James Witon and John Garnett W. ; Matthew
Hawke N. ; William Riply S. — 3 A., common land in the

great plain W. and N. ; river E. — One fourth part of 4 A.
swamp on or near the river E. of the great plain lots. — One
half of swamp granted to John Fonlesham by the town of

Hingham.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 31.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Dorchester, Enoch Wisewell

E. and S. ;
Moseley W. ; street to the meeting house N.

158
I

Release of aljove premises.

323 One third of estate of Edward Burton, deceased.

92

}35

lis

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway from the new
meeting-house to Peter Olliver's S. ; lane E. ; John Jollift'e N.

;

land of Mrs. Norton set apart for use of the new Church of

Christ in Boston W.

Land in Boston at W. end of orchard of said Key Alsop.

4i A. pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort Hill S. ;

ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson W. ; hangings of Fort Hill,

Peter Olliver and Edward Hutchinson E. — Warehouse ad-

joining warehouse of Samuel Shrimpton, going from Captain

Olliver's house to the dock.— Warehouse adjoining warehouse

of William Davis. — Warehouse near the mouth of the dock
next to warehouse of John Woodmansey. — Dwelling house

formerly called the "King's Arms," facing Bendall's Dock,
street to said dock E. ; Thomas Brattle S. and W. ; Nehemiah
AVebb E. ; Thomas Brattle N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, called the " Castle Tavern."

the main street S.E. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover and
Thomas Brattle AV., E. & by S. — Dwelling house and 300 A.
land at W^ading Riveu near Plymouth.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane from William Hudson's

to Henry Allen's N. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; William llay-

ward E.^ Robert Portis W.
(97)
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Date.



Index of Grantees.

Oescriptiou.

134 Power of attoruey.

226 Partial release of mortgage fol. 225.

28G 9 A. land in Boston, lands uovr or late of James Browne and of

Samuel Cole N. ; sea S. and W. ; lauds late of Nathaniel
Williams E. and S.

190 Laud [in Hull], the bay S. P:. ; Samson Shore jr. N.W. ; John
Beusou seur. N.W. ; Richard Stubbs seur. S.E.

289 2 A. laud at Peddocks Island, Broad Bay N.E. ; Edward
Bunu S.W. ; William Chamberlaiue S.E. ; Edward Bunu
N.W.

219 Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Eoxbury, Ammi Dawe E.
and W. ; John Alcock N. ; John Watson seur. S. — 10J A.
in RoxBURY iu the Nooks next Dorchester, 2d lot, between
Philip Torrey and assigns of Joseph Patching. — 22 A. in

RoxBURY in the 8th lot in 1000 A. next Dedham.

320 Land iu Boston, the sea and Fort Hill E. ; Thomas Smith AV.

208 Dwelling house and land in Boston street to Roxbury N.W.
;

Edward Cowell S.W. ; widow Buttolph S.E. ; highway to

AVheeler's Pond N.p].

13 Dwelling house and 1 A. laud in Boston at the South end.

widow Coleborne N. ; Jacob P^lliott S. ; widow Colel)orne and
Jacob Elliott E. ; William Talmage and Seth Perry W.

38 Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway N.W. ; Josias

Cobham and Simon Lvnd N.E. ; Hope Allen S.E. ; widow
Hicx S.W.

112 Laud in Boston at the North end, the street S. ; George Auris
N. ; Samuel Slu'unptou W. ; Nathan Raiusford E.

317 IJ A. laud iu Boston near the Mill Pond, Howe, N.
;

lane or highway S. ; Alexander Becke W. ; Simon Liude E.

(90)



Index of Grantees.

Aug. 5, 1G72

Aug. 5, 1672

Lynde, {continued.)

.Simon

Grantor,

May 23, 1672 MacgOUne, Jon.

Elizabeth Meares
et al.

Feareuot Shaw

Simon Pecke

Instrument.

Deed

Nov. 5, 1669 Manning', Ann et al. Richard Parker

1 mo. 26, 1672 March, Onesephorus Richard Dwelle

1 nio. 26, 1672

1 mo. 10,16^

Mar. 29, 1670

Marshall, Robert

Martin, Michael

Oct. 15, 1672 Mason, Arthur

Feb. 21, 1669 Henry

Oct. 8, 1670 Mather, lucrease

Aug. 23,1672 Matson, Abigail

Anne
Hannah
John
John y

Joshua
Mary
Thomas
Thomas jr. ^

noo>

Dinah Dwelle

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release

Theodore Atkinson Release

senr.

Richard JNIartin et Deed
ux.

John Leverett et

ux.

Thomas Walker et

ux.

Deed

Deed

Seaborn Cotton Agreement

) Theodore Atkinson
senr.

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Page.

326

207

136

Description.

Land iu Boston, Simon Lynde ¥j. and N. ; Elizabeth and James.
Meares S. and W.

36 A. land in Weymouth on Eastern Neck near Juniper Point :

14 A. thereof upland, Samuel Tory N. ; James Ludiug S.
;

common land W. ; 2 A. meadow, iiereby granted, E. : 7 A.
thereof upland towards Eastern point of said Neck: and 13
A. thereof land and meadow on said Neck.

House and 2 A. laud [iu HinghamJ, Jeremiah Beale N.W.
;

Thomas Harding S.E. ; highway S.W. ; Jou. Tower N.E. —
1 A. meadow, Jon. Tower N.W. and S.E. ; creek N.E. ; said

house lot S.W. — Other land adjoining said house lot on
the N.W.

Part of a house [in Boston] leased to Richard Taylor.

26.5 Houses and land in Hixgiiam, Thomas Nicoles senr. E.
;

common on the other sides.

266
I

Release of dower in the above land.

264 Release of all demands.

179 Houses and land in Boston, a common way near the new meeting
house S.E. ; Thomas Cooper and gate formerly of Zachariah
Phillips N.W. ; Richard Martin S.W. ; Zachariah Phillips N.E.

343 One undivided sixth of land in Boston on the east side of
Fort Hill, highway or street N. ; John Leverett S. and W.

;

low water mark E.

163
j

Land in Boston at the North End, Ephraim Hunt S.W. ; street

i

from the North meeting house towards Center Haven N.E.

;

I
James English S.E. ; Thomas Walker and John Mayo N.W.

234 As to strip of land in Boston to be held in common, part of
the land conveyed to Seaborn Cotton fol. 233.

333 Land in Boston, Mr. Atwater N.E. ; Theodore Atkinson senr
S.E. ; highway W. ; another highway N.

(lOl)



Index of Grantees.

Fob. 23, 1668

Mendon, Towu of

Moore, Jeremiah
\

Samuel \ ctal,

Ciraiitor. Iiistruineiit.

Moses Paiue et al. Deed

William Courser et

us.

Deed

Sept. 29, 1669 Mori'is, K<-^ward et al. Edward Cartwright Deed
trs.

2 mo. 29, 1672

June 10, 1669

Moss, John

Newell, Abraham ji

Oct. 6, 1669 Ofeild, ] Thomas

Oldfeild, j

Oct. 6, 1669

Apr. 1, 1669

Oct. 16, 1669

Olliver, Peter et al. trs.

ii. H il.

2 mo. 11, 1672 Oxenbridge, John

1 mo. 11, 167.^! Paine, John

Samuel Bosworth Deed
et ux.

Thomas Hawley et Deed
ux.

James Olliver et Deed
ux.

P^dward Allen Deed

Mary Norton exrx. Deed

"William Hudson Mortgage
et ux.

Samuel Shrimplon •• Deed
et ux.

Thomas Hineks-
man admr.

Deed

Moses et al,
i
Anaussauuk et al. Deed

Indians

(102)



Index of Grantees.

J»i»ge. Description,

289 Laud couveyed by Auaussanuk et al. Indians to Moses Paine et

al. fol. 288.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane from William Hud-
sou's to Henry Allen's N. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; William
Haywaixl E. ; Robert Portis W.

104 Dwelling house and land ni Boston, Thomas Sheffeild E. ;

Samuel Mayo 8.; highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N.

—

Land adjoining the above, way N.E. ; John Mayo S.W.
;

Thomas Edsell N.W. ; John Capen S.E.

292 Dwelling house and land in Boston. Thomas Gierke S.E. ; John
Moss S.W. ; street to the conmion or training field N.W.

;

School house street N.E.

42 35 A. 35 rods land in Roxbury, 26th lot in the division next

j

Dedham, between heirs of George Holmes and Daniel
Brewen.

115 I Land in Boston, lane from the market street to "Mr. Bridghara's

E. ; Thomas Baker W. ; Edward Allen S. ; laud formerly of

Samuel Olliver N.

116

26

Dwelling house aud land [in Boston], street S. ; lane from
Ensign Phillips' to Henry Bridgham's E. ; William Hawkins
W. ^Thomas Ofeild N.^

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to Peter
Olliver's, next Nathaniel Rejmolds' and adjoining lands of

Mary Norton and Richard Price.

118 I
Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Castle Tavern,"

I

the main street S.E. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover and

j

Thomas Brattle W. ; E. & by S. — Dwelling house and 300
A. land at Wading Rivkr near Plyjiolth.

276 Dwelling house and h A. land in Boston, James Peun S.
;

j

Humphrey Davis N. ; land formerly of James Davis W.
;

I
street E.

255
'l
A. land in Boston at the North End. Esdras Reed S.W. ;

highway to the ferry N.W. ; land formerly of John Bakar
xTk. ; Richard Beuitt S.E.

288 Tract of land 8 miles square, 15 miles from Medfield and one
mile Easi of a small river, which is three miles East of Nip-
muck great pond.

a03)
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Date.



Index of Gkantees.

Description.

Land and part of a dwelling bouse [iu BosxoxJ, tbe great street

leading to Roxbury E. ; Ediuond Dennis N. ; Abrabam Biisbv

S. and W.

Dwelling bouse and land in I^oston in possession of Tbonias
Bingiy. — One tbird part of farm at Assabet on botb sides

of tbe river.

10 A. land in Roxbury, tbe great lots S.E. ; bigbway ^X. ; bigb-

way and laud late of Samuel Hagboru N.

Land in Boston, at tbe Nortb end, near tbe Battei*y, land late

of widow Reade PIS.P^. ; Jobn Scarlett W.N.W. ; land late

of Natbaniel Fryer, and low water mark, the town highway
running through the same.

140 A. land iu Roxbury and Dorchester, Roxbury fresh

meads N.E. ; highway to Dedham S.E. ; Roxbury middle
division S.W. ; a parcel of land called " Hallison " and the

river N.W. — 8 A. land iu Roxbury on either side of Rox-
bury fresh meadow. — 3 A. land in Dorchester in Flaggy
Meadow. — 17 A. laud iu Dorchester on the river and near

Dorchester twenty-acre lots. — 68 A. laud iu Roxbury, 3rd
allotment last division, lots 34, 35, 36, and 37.

As to supply of water for the water works in Conduit street

from pasture laud west of the dwelling house of the late

William Tyug in Boston.

201 ! One sixth part of two lots of land in Roxbury, called " Baker's

lot" and " Whittamore's lot."

Laud and warehouse in Boston, near the draw bridge.

Houses aucl lauds iu Hingham iu the Home Neck, highway W. ;

Edmond Pitts N. ; Thomas Andrewes E. ; John Thaxter and
Edmoud Pitts S.

Ship "Increase," now iu Carlisle Bay iu

Barbadoes.
the island of

Dwelling bouse and laud in Boston. Bartholomew Cheaver
N.E. ; James Hudson S.W. ; the back lane to Richard

Greene's N. ; the street S.

(105)
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Date.



Index of Grantees.

Page, Description.

302 Land iu Boston' at the South end, William "Wright et ux.
Milciia and William Talmage S. ; Mrs. Coleborn E, ; the

I

Govornor's N. ; highway or lane W.

124
I

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas and Ann Batt N. ;

street to Roxbury PL ; lane S. ; Edward Rawson W

238
:
Dwelling house and land iu Boston, street to Roxbury K. ; lane

>S. ; the common W. ; William Pollard, Thomas Clarke,
Richard Cooke, Richard Wright, John Blower. Thomas
and Ann Batt N.

I.

26

Power of attorney and decree of court.

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to Peter
OlUver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands of

Marv Norton and Richard Price.

54 Power of attorney.

12G Cancellation of deed Eldward Rawson et ux. to John Pincheon
fol. 124.

241 Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bingly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

2S4 Laud and part of dwelling house in Boston, street W,
;
part of

j

house N. ; new house or workhouse E. ; Enoch Greenleafe S.

I

291 ' Dwelling house and land mortgaged Viy said Read to James Penn
and said orantees.

291
I

Receipt.

26 Land in Boston on the high street to Roxliury, and lane to

Peter OlUver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands

of Mary Norton and Richard Price.

109 House, land and shops in Boston, near Bendall's Dock, the great

street to the dock head N. ; lane from the dock head towards

! the Town House E. ; Mr. Thatcher S. ; William Toy W.
(107)
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Date.



Index of Grantees.

Page.

177

298

67

ncscriptioii.

72

249

167

81

243

136

26

206

340

217

Land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Epliraim Pope S. ; Ed-
ward Rawson W. ; Edward Rawsou and his lane N. —
Dwelling house and land, street to James Penu's N. ; Edward
Rawsou IS. ; Richard Cooke W. ; John Blowre E.

Power of attorney.

One fourth part of Gallops Island. — One fourth part of

Nix's Mate. — 2 A. land on Long Island, Joseph Rock E.

;

the sea N.W. ; Edward Cowell S.W. ; Jonathan Balston,

Thomas Stanbury, and Thomas Brattle S.

70 2J A. land on Long Island in Boston, Joseph Rock E. ; Ed-

I

ward Twing W. ; the sea N. ; Theodore Atkinson S.

Land and warehouse and shop in Boston, mill creek N.E. ; lane

W.S. ; Joseph Rock S.E. ; highway AV.S.

Release of bond fol. 249.

800 A. land in Dkdham, called " Willoponuppug " near Wading
River.

Power of attorney.

Houses, land and personal property at Hull and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

Part of a house [in Boston] leased to Richard Taylor.

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to

Peter Olliver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands

of Mary Norton and Richard Price.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Ship Tavern,"
street E. ; Thomas Clarke, Edward Porter and Anthony
Stoddard S. ; Henry Messenger and the prison land W.

;

William Davis N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Richard Bellingham N.
;

Hannah Savage S. and W. ; street E.

(109)



Index of Grantees.

Date.

Juue 15, 1669

Dec. 31, 1669

Jan. 7, 1669

Apr. 29, 1670

Mar. 23, 1668

Api. 1,1669

Aug. 21, 1672

2ino. 20, 1672

Grantee.

Scarlet, "l Mary et

[
al. attys.

Scarlett, |' Samuel

J est. J

Samuel et al.

Grantor. Instriiiitcnt.

Bartholomew Bar-

naul

Bartholomew Bar-

nard et ux.

Richard Collicott

et al. trs.

Thomas Hincks-
man admr.

Agreement
and Award

Deed

Confirma-

tion

Deed

ScottOW, Joshua et al. p^dward Tyng et Indenture
wardens al. sdus.

Joshua et al. Mary Norton exrx. Deed
trs.

Searle, Deliver- ") Daniel Searle

anc'o r

Samuel ) est.

Sellick, Jonathan

May 2.5, 1670 ScVCr, Nathaniel

2 mo. 24,1672

Apr. 29, 1672

Apr. 29, 1672

Nov. 4, 1669

Oct. 16, 1669

Sheafe, Mehitable est.

Samson

Shrimpton,
Abigail

Bethiah
etal.est.

(110)

Robert Peuoire

Joseph Wise etux.

John Tapping et

ux.

William Read

Richard Ballard

William Hudson
et ux.

Deed

Power

Deed

Mortgage

Surrender
of Posses-

sion.

Receipt

Power



Index of Grantees.

Pago.

47

150

155

Description.

As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar
tholomew Barnard [in Boston.]

Land and wharf in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E. ; street or

common way N.AV. ; the sea or harbor S.E. ; the town slip

S.W.

Confirmation of above.

18G

21

26

1000 A. laud on N.E. side of Merrimack River, near Weeke-
Sooke Island, bounded by said river, Muskuppick Pond, com-
mon land and land of John Hull.

As to suppl}' of water for the water works in Conduit street

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late

AVilliam Tyng in Boston.

Land in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to

Peter Olliver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands

of Mary Norton and Richard Price.

332
I
Land and wharf in Boston near Fort Hill. — All other lands in

New England purchased by said Daniel.

280 Power of attorney.

193 Dwelling house and HA. laud in Roxuury, highway to house
of John Watson senr. W. ; Isaac Morrell S. and N. ; Joseph
Wise S. or S.W.

284 Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, street W.
;
part of

house N. ; new house or workhouse E. ; Enoch Greenleafe S.

291
I

Dwelling house and laud mortgaged by said Read to James
i

Penn et al. trustees.

291

132

Receipt.

Power of attorney.

118
I

Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Cnstle Tav-

I

ern," the main street S.P2. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover
and Thomas Brattle W. ; E. & by S. — Dwelling house and

I 300 A. land at Wading River near Plymouth





Index or Grantees.

Description

188 Dwelling bouse and land [in Boston], street towards the mill

pond N.W. ; another street S.W, ; John Wakefeild N. E.
;

John Mellowes and George Burrell S.E.

12G i Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Eoxbury W. ; lane and spring and land of Amos Richardson.
I

Thomas Smith and the late Autipas Boyce S. ; highway to

1 Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

137
j

Dwelling house and 600 A. farm called " Ten Hills," at Mistick
in Charlestown.

118 Dwelling house and laud in Boston called the " Castle Tav-
ern," the main street S.E. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover
and Thomas Brattle W.; E. & by 8.— Dwelling house and
300 A. laud at AVading River near Plymouth.

126
I

Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Roxbury W. ; a lane and spring and land of Amos Richard-
son, Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway
to Mr. Bridoham's N. and E.

137 Dwelling house and 600 A. farm called

in Charlestown.
Ten Hills," at Mistick

118 Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Castle Tav-
ern,' the main street S.E. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover
and Thomas Brattle W., E. & by S. — Dwelling house and
300 A. laud at Wading River near Plymouth.

126 Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Roxbury W. ; a lane and spring and land of Amos Richardson,
Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boj^ce S. ; highway to

Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

137 Dwelling house and 600 A. farm called *' Ten Hills," at Mistick

in Charlestown.

M:

188

15 A. 1 qr. 32 rods, lot 48 in the commons of Dorchester, John
Pearse N.E. ; Hopestill Foster S.W. ; Braintree line S.E. ; the

parallel line N. W. — Also lot 28, containing 8 A. 1 qr. 19

rods, widow Turner N. ; Richard Baker S. ; Mother Brook E.
;

Roxbury line W.

Dwelling house and iand [in Boston], street towards the mill

pond N."W. ; another street S.W. ; John Wakefeild N.PL
;

John Mellowes and George Burrell S.E.
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Orantee.

Feb. 24, 1668

Feb. 24, 1668

May 7, 1669

Nov. 16, 1669

Oct. 7, 1670

8 mo. 28, 1669

9bei- 27, 1669

May 7. 1669!

Feb. 22, 1668'

Shrimpton, {cont'd.)

Jouathaii

Oct. 16, 1669

mo. 28,1669

" et ux.

Mary

Lvclia et al. est.

(( a (I

Mary ux. of &
Jonathan

Grantor.



Index of Grantees.

Page.

12

36

137

126

137

36

118

126

Description.

Dwelling house and land, shop and slaughter house in Boston,

Edmond Jackson E. ; street AY. ; Thomas Duer N. ; William

Cotton S.

Bond.

Land in Boston at the South end, new highwa}^ N.
OUiver E. ; W. ; and 8.

Petei

Land in Boston near the Dock head, between house of Henv}^

Thomson and land of Thomas Duer.

224 Land in Boston. Edmund .Tackson S. ; Thomas Dewer N.

Jonathan !Shrimi)tou W. ; James Everell E.

Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Roxbury W. ; a lane and spring and land of Amos Richard-

son, Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway

to Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

Dwellmg house and 600 A. farm called " Ten Hills " at Mistick

in Charlestown.

Land in Boston
OUiver E. ; AV.

at the South end, new highway N.

; and S.

Peter

4i A. pasture at Fort Hill in Boston, lane to Fort Hill S. ;

ditch N. ; Theodore Atkinson W. ; hangings of Fort Hill,

Peter OUiver and Edward Hutchinson E. —AVarehouse adjoin-

ing warehouse of Samuel Shrimptou going from Captain

Olliver's house to the dock. — AVarebouse adjoining ware-

house of AA^illiam Davis. — AYarehouse near the mouth of the

dock next to warehouse of John AA^oodmansey. — Dwelling

house formerly called the "Kings Arms" facing Beudall's

Dock, street to said Dock E. ; Thomas Brattle S. and W.
;

Nehemiah AA^ebb E. ; Thomas Brattle N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Castle Tavern."

the main street S.E. ; a lane N.AA". ; Habakkuk Glover and

Thomas Brattle AA^., E., & by S. — Dwelling house and 300

A. land at AA'ading River near Plymouth.

Dwelling house, slaughter house and laud in Boston, street to

Roxbury AA^. ; a lane and spring and laud of Amos Richard-

son. Thomas Smith and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway

to Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

(115)



I>fDEX OF Grantees.

Grantee. Grantor.
\ Instrument.

Dber 27, 1669

May 7, 1670

.July 30, 1670

8 mo. 28, 1669

9ber 27, 1669

Shrimpton, {cont'd.)
jSamuel exor. & tr.

,
John Winthrop Mortgage

senr. et ux.

tr. Tliumas Breedon
et ux.

Joshua Scottow
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Silas et al. est.

(( a a

James Johuson Mortgage
et ux.

Smith, Richard

Stiles, Robert

John Winthrop
senr. et ux.

Deborah Phillips

et al.

Mortgage

Indenture

Edward Phillips Indenture
et al.

William Clarke

et ux.

2mo. 24, 1672 Stoddard,! Anthony
j

John Tapping
>- et al.

I

et ux.

Stoddar, ) overseers
j

Apr. 29, 1672

Apr. 29, 1672

June 3, 1669

Nov. 4, 1669

5 mo. 16, 1672

Anthony et al. trs. William Read

John senr. Clement Bates

Deed

Mortgage

Surrender
of

Possession

Receipt

Deed

Suffolk County, Philip Wharton et
[

Levy
Treasurer of ' al. est.

" "
I

Arthur Mason etal., Bond
(116)



Index of Grantees.

Page, description.

137 Dwelling bouse and 600 A. farm called " Ten Hills," at Mistick
m Charlestown.

188 Dwelling house and land [in Boston], street towards the mill

, pond N.W. ; another street S. W. ; John Wakefeild N.E. ; John
! Mellowes and George Burrell S.E.

214 Dwelling house and ^ A. land in Boston, James Penn S. ;

Humphrey Davie N. ; James Davis W. ; the street E.

126
I

Dwelling house, slaughter house and land in Boston, street to

Roxbury W. ; a, lane and sprnig and land of Amos Richard-

{

son, Thomas Smith, and the late Antipas Boyce S. ; highway

I

to Mr. Bridgham's N. and E.

137 Dwelling house and 600 A. farm called " Ten Hills" at Mistick

I

in ClIARLESTOAVN.

304 Indenture of apprenticeship.

304
j

Indenture of apprenticeship.

301

284

134

15 A. land in Dorchester, in the 20 A. lots : one lot, James
Umpher S. ; Thomas Davenport N. ; divisions in the cow
walk E. and W. : and 5 A., Richard Baker S. ;

goodman
Priser N. ; Thomas Grant E. ; the divisions W.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, street W.
; part of

house N. ; new house or workhouse E. ; Enoch Greenleafe S.

291 Dwelling house and land mortgaged by said Read to James
Penu and said grantees.

291 Receipt.

40 2 A. land in IIingiiaji, William Large W. ; Henry Tuttle S.
;

I

Batehilors street E. — 10 A. in Hinghaji on the Great Plain,

William Hersey S.
; John Tower N. ; highways E. and W.

Land [in Boston], widow lirowne N. ; heir of Matthew Irons

E. ; Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

322 Bond.
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

260 Land in Boston, highway N.W. ; Samuel Bosworth N.E.

;

Thomas Clarke S.E. ; U illiam Pollard S.W.

I'Jl Dwelliuo; house ami lands in Reading.

200 Laud in Boston. Johu Tapping W. ; highway or lane from the

market place E. ; f^phraim Turner and William Worcester
N. ; Edmond Greenleafe S.

57 Warehouse and wharf in Boston, Mill Creek S. ; Thomas Lake
W. ; Mrs. Paddy N. ; Henry Taylor E.— Wharves and wave-
houses adjoining the above, Mill Creek 8. ; James Eobinson
E. ; Mr. Paddy N.

14 Land in Boston at the North end, Alice Thomas S.E. ; street

by the new meeting house N.W. ; Heury Kemball N.E.
;

Thomas Clarke S.W.

51 Dwelling house and land in Boston, Edmond Jackson E.

;

street W. ; Jonathan Shrimpton N. ; Isaac Walker and Ed-
mond Jackson S.

la House and 10 A. land in Dorchester, tide mill creek E. ; liigh-

I

way through the great lots towards Neponset Mill W.
;

I

Richard Mather S. ; William Trescott and Enoch Wiswell N.

I

— One half part of the corn water mill on Smelt Creek or

I

Brook, near Captain's Neck in Dorchester, and one half the

: millstone and tools.

15 I 2 A. land in Dorchester in the great lots, Enoch Wisewall
N. ; Timothy Tileston S. ; highway to Neponset Mill W. ; way
to the tide mill or land of Timothy Tilleston E.

20 Discharge of mortgage fol. 18.

33 1 Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, street E. ;

I

the meeting house W. ; Henry Faine N. ; John White S.

35 !
Bond.
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Index of Grantees.

Grantor.
I
Instrument.

5 mo. 8, 1672J Trott, Thomas

Apr. 1, 1669; Trusdall, ) Richard

i

y et al.

! Trewsdall, ) trs.

1 mo. 26, 1672 Tucker, John

July 28, l67o' Turner, John

Christopher GibsoUj Deed

Sept. 20, 1670 Joseph

Mary Norton exrx. Deed

Richard Dwelle et Deed
ux.

Penelope Turner Deed
exrx.

Penelope Turner Deed
exrx.

i

Mar. 23, 1668J Tyng, ) Edward et al.
i
John Bateman et ,

Indenture

gdns.
I

al. wardens

Ting,

Nov. 4, 1669

I

Aug. 21,16721

" treasr.l Philip Wharton et Levy

j

al. est.

i

'' tr. Daniel Searle
;
Deed

Mar. 23, 1668! William ~) est. John Bateman et Indenture

Willi

liam ~)

liam's y

children

al. wardens

Apr. 1, 1669| Usher, Hezekiah et al. Mary Norton exrx.. Deed
i trs.

I i

C]2()')



Index of Grantees.

Page.

319

26

268

Description.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Dorchester, Mr. Keyword N. ;

John Peirce and Henry Kibby W. ; highway S. ; Thomas
Makepeace and Tliomas Birch E. — 3 A. marsh, the sea E.

;

Henry Way's creek 8. ; clay pits N. ; the new creek, John
Peirce and Christopher Gibson W. — 6 A. marsh, Hutchin-
son's Creek and Anthony Newton N.E. ; Henry Cuulett
N.W. ; the river and creeks S.E. and S.W. — 4 A. in each of

the three divisions.

Laud in Boston on the high street to Roxbury and lane to Peter

OlUver's, next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands of

Marv Norton and Richard Price.

Land in Hingham, John Tucker N
mon E. ; Jeremiah Beales W.

George Marsh S. ; com-

206
! 2 A. land in Boston at Gentry Hill, Joseph Turner E. ; Richard

Cooke W. ; Joshua Scottow^ N. ; Thomas Miller 8.— Laud in

Boston, John Turner E. ; -Joseph Turner W. ; Joshua 8eot-

tow N. ; connnon or training field S. ; and highway to Centry

Hill.

223 Dwelling house and land in Boston next to Century Hill, com-
mon or training field 8. ; John Turner W. and E. ; Jeremiah
Houchin N. — Other land in Boston, William Woster and
lane from the market place towards the spring E. ; Edmond
Greenleafe 8. ; John Tappin W. ; Elphraim Turner N.

21
j

As to supply of water for the water works in Conduit street

j

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late

William Tvng in Boston.

134

332

Land [in Boston], widow Browne N.

Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.
heir of Matthew Irons E.

Land and wharf in Boston, near Fort Hill. — All other lauds in

New England purchased by said Daniel.

21
I

As to supply of water for the waterworks in Conduit street

I

from pasture land west of the dwelling house of the late

j

William Tyng in Boston.

26 Land in Boston on the high sti-eet to Roxbury and lane to

I

Peter Olliver's. next Nathaniel Reynolds' and adjoining lands

I of Mary Norton and Richard Price.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

118

322

338

144

nescription.

Dwelling house and land in Boston called the " Castle Tavern,"
the main street S.K. ; a lane N.W. ; Habakkuk Glover and
Thomas Brattle W. ; E. & by S. — Dwelling liouse and 300
A. land at Wading River near Plymouth.

Concerning land given by James Wiseman to John Veering.

House and laud in Boston near the Conduit, Joshua Seottow
W. and N. ; Samuel Sendall E. ; street S. — Land near or

adjoming above on an alley, wharf N.W. ; warehouse E.

;

Samuel Sendall S.

Land [in Boston] between land of William Sheffeild and said

Croakham, running back to goodman Sanford's land.

14-5 Land [in Boston], William Sheffeild N. ; Francis Croakham S. •

highway E. ; Richard Sauford AV.

146
I

Confirmation of deed Francis Croakham to Thomas Waller
\

fol. 144

284

47

134

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, street W. ; part of

liouse N. ; new house or workhouse E. ; Enoch Greeuleafe S.

As to division line between estates of Samuel Scarlet and Bar-

tholomew Barnard [in Boston].

Land [in Boston], widow Browne N. ; heir of Matthew Irons

deceased E. ; Philip Wharton N. ; highway W.

130
I

Land in Boston, Henry Allen S. ; Rebecca, wife of Francis

Thomas, N. ; street or way W. ; Samuel and Elizabeth

Irons E.

106 Land in Boston, street or highway to John Fareweather's N.E. ;

John Wilmott and Ricliard Wharton S.E. ; the new burying

place S.W. ; land belonging to the Alms House, laud of

widow Wills and the highway N.W.

108
i

Land and warehouse in Boston, highway W. ; John Leveret

E. ; Mr. Coles S.

104 Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Sheffeild E. ;

j

Samuel Mayo S. ; highway N.W. ; Thomas Edsell N. —
Land adjoining the above, way N.E. ; John Mayo S.W.

;

I Thomas Edsell N.W. ; John Capen S.E.

(123)
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

160

216

243

197

241

65

253

272

Desrriptioii.

Land in Boston. HMnnab Grover S.E. ; Angustin Lyndon
N.^Y. ; Daniel Turell senr. S.VV^ ; the sea N.E.

Land in Boston at the North end. street m front : Daniel

Tnrell in rear; J^lward Bud N. ; Nicholas Lash S.

Houses, land and personal propert}' at Hull and at Milford,
Conn. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides of

the river.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, Joseph Webb
E. ; Habakkuk Glover N. ; street facing the dock 8. ; Elia-

kiin Hutchinson W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston in possession of Thomas
Bmgly. — One third part of farm at Assabet on both sides

of the river.

One half of ship " Speedwell " now in the harbor of Boston.

25
I

Laud in Boston, highway to John Fayreweather's N. W. ; James
Whitcom, formerly of said Phillips, S.W. ; Richard Wharton,
formerly of said Phillips, S.E. and N.E.

Land in Boston on the Mill Pond, John Farnsey N. ; drain

S. ; land formerly of George Rugles E.

Land in Hingham in the great plain, Matthew Hauke N. ;

brook 8. ; Richard Dwelle E. ; John Garnett and the country

road W. — 10 A. land in the great plain, Matthew Hauke
N. ; Francis Smith S. ; highway E. and W. — On-e half of

10 A. Brushy meadow E. of the great plain, on the E, side

of the river. — One fourth of part of Brushy meadow granted

to Matthew Cushin senr. li. of the great plain.

(125)



INDEX OF OTHER PERSONS.

Aocres, John, 213.

Adams, Joseph, 205.

Addiiig-ton, Isaac, 323, 342, 343.

Isaac, Clerk, liO,2S7,

295, 297, 299-301,

307, 308, 311, 313,

315, 31G, 318, 319,

321-323, 331, 342,

343.

Isaac, Recorder, 248,

249, 324, 32G-329,

332-334, 33G, 338,

339, 341.

Adley, AViUiam, 123.

Alcook,
I
Anna. 174, 245.

Aleocke, ^ George. 174.

John, 174, 219.

Mary, 174, 242, 245.

Samuel, 53.

Sarah, 174, 242.

Thomas, 213.

Alden, John, 252.

Allen, Edward, 84a, 115.

Henry, 8, 130, 135.

Hope, 39.

John, 13.

Allis, William, 289.

Anderson, John. 2(U. 329.

Andrewes, Josepli, 49.

Thomas, 49.

Avnistvong', Matthe^^-, 21G. 278.

Aspinwall, Peter, 228.

William. 224. 319.

Atherton, Humphrey, 158, 302.

Mary, 183.

Atkinson, Abigail, 333, 338.

Nathaniel, 338.

Theodore, 2. 5, 70, 141.

338.

Theodore, senr., 108,

12G, 141, 201a, 239.

CI

Atwatei', Mr., 334.

Aubrey, } William. II., 22.

AAvberry, ^

Auris, George, 112.

Avery, . 77, 79, 80.

Awberry, Sec Aubrey.

Ayres, Mary, 225.

Baclie, Samuel, 58.

Backster, See Baxter.

Bacon, Peter, 265.

Badcock, Rob., 250.

Bakar, ,> „ „„.
T> 1 [ . 201, 225.
Baker, S

Alexander, 22G.

John, 94, 255,257, 338.

Eichard, 142, 301.

Thomas, 115.

Ball, Matthew, 144.

Ballantine, William, I., II.

Ballard, Jarvis, 331.

Balston, ) See Boylstone.

Balstone, S

Baltimore, Cecil, Lord, 281.

Barnard, Bartholomew. 155.

Richard, 45.

Samuel, 215.

Barnes, Elizabeth, 185.

Thomas, 2G7.

Barron, James, 1.

Barsse, See also Basse.

Steven, 15.

Bartliolomew, William, 339.

Bartle, Nicholas, 32.

Barton, Robert, 298.

Basse, See a'so Barsse.

I

John, 205.

Samuel, 204.

Bastord, Joseph, 330.

Bate, ) Clement, 2G8.

I
Bates, S Edward, 224.

26;



Index of ()tiiki; Peusoxs.

Bates, continued.

James, 49, 50.

John, 300.

Batt, Ann, 124, 238,

Thomas, 124, 238, 239.

Baulston, See Boylstone.

Baxter, ) John, 202a, 203.

Backstei*, ^ Xicholas, 2G3.

Bayley, James, 42.

Beale, ) Jeremiah, 2G8, 270, 297.

Beales, S

Beaiusly, Matthew, 278.

BeclvC, Alexander, 317.

Beckles, Thomas, 90.

Belcliere, Edward, 213.

Belliug-ham, Mr., 227, 234.

John, 234.

Eichard, 32, 45, 5(3,

84a, 98, 107, 109,

133, 147, 150, 154,

156, 173, 183, 184,

18G-1S8, 214, 215,

£17, 224,276,304,

305, 307.

Beiulall, Edward, 108, 109.

Ereegrace, 180, 2C0, 266,

207, 209, 287.

Ereegrace, Clerk, 20,

171,249,253,255, 257,

258, 260,262,264,266,

267, 269,271,273,275,

277, 279-281, 284,285,

287,290, 291, 293,299,

303.

Ereegrace, Recorder,

122, 129, 226,279,285,

327.

Benitt, -^Richard, 255, 257.

Bennett, j

Benson, John, senr., 190.

Berry, Thomas, 318.

Betscome,
i
Richard, 49, 209, 210.

Betseunib, j

Big-g-s, John, 228.

Bill, Mary, 309, 310.

Thomas, 308, 311.

Billing-, Roger, 29.

Bingler, , Thomas, 184, 209, 214,

Bingley, I 241.

Bingly, ]

Bil'eli, Thomas, 319. 1

ri2

Blower, ) John, 177, 238.

BloAvre, i

Bond, Stephen, 283.

Bonney,
i>

Edward, 304, 305.

Bonny, S

Bosswortli,^ Nathaniel, 191, 290.

Bos^vortJl, /Nathaniel, senr.,

Bozworth, ) 290.

Samuel, 95, 253.

Bourne, Erances, 230.

Bowden, Edw., 90.

Bowen, Elizabeth. 122.

Bowles, John, 182.

Boyce, Antipas, 31. 64. 127.

Boylstone,] James, 148.

Balston, [Jonathan, 67. 330.

Balstone,
I

Thomas, 213, 214.

Baulston, J

Boyst, William, 282.

BozAvard, Jonathan, 40.

BozAVorth, See Bossworth.

Braeket, Natlianiel, 289.

Peter, 45.

Bi'ading, James, 69, 74, 253.

Bradisli, John, 321.

Ralph, 250.

Bradstreet, i Samuel, 95, 109,

Broadstreet, \ 233.

Symond, 233.

Symon, jr., 234.

Brattle, Thomas, 2, 3, 8, 67, 119.

Breden, captain, oC>.

BreAven, Daniel, 42.

Bl'idge, John, 142.

Samuel, 264, 316.

Bridghani, Mr., 115, 127.

Henry, 31, 117.

Brig, -N Abraham, 299.

Brigg, > Humphrey, 133.

Briggs, ) Matthias, 50.

Timotliy, 132, 133.

Timothy, jr., 133.

Brinely, > William, 304, 305.

Brinly, \

Briseo, Ezekiel, 55, 221, 222.

Joseph, 221.

Rebecca, 223.

William, 94.

Broadstreet, See Bradstreet.

Brock, John, 204.

Sarah, 204. 205.

7)



Index of Other Persons.

Brooking-, John, 260, ?.35.

Bi-oiig-htoii, James, 280.

Browne, ividow, 135.

Abraham, 129, 169.

James, 286.

John, II.

Buck, Thomas, 205.

Bull, John, 327.

Biirnie, Eihvard, 191.

Burnell, Samuel, 309.

Burrell, George, 188.

John, Wi.

Sarah, 194.

Burroiig-hs, Mary, 323.

Burton, Hannah, 323.

Phoebe, 32.

Sarah, 323.

Bushnell, John, lO-i.

Butcher, Robert, 220.

Buttles, Leonard, 22.

Buttolph, widow, 208.

Thomas, 123.

Thomas, jr., 144, 146

Callow, Oliver, 106.

Camooke, Tiiomas, 217.

Capcn, John, 102, 105.

Cari-e, George, 224.

Carter, .\nn, 33.

llalpli, 319.

Richard, 261.

Thomas, 84, 84a.

Cartwrigrht, Edward, 314.

Cliainberlaine, } William, 290.

Clianiberling', S

Chandler, John, 59.

Chapline, Peter, 321.

Chard, William, 38, 197.

Charnely, Jolin, 332.

C heaver, Bartholomew, 96.

Clap, Desire, 42.

Clarke,^ Benjamin, 336.

Clerk, > Christoplier, 285.

Clerke, y Increase, 302.

Thomas, 14, 61, 107, 132,

157, 193, 235, 238, 260,

277, 291, 292, 340.

Cleare, John, 71.

Cleg-horne, Ja , 253.

Clements, Edward, 133.

CI

Clerk, } See Clarke.

Clerke, ^

Cleverley, ? John, 38, 205.

Cleverly, ^

Cloug-h, Jolm, 113.

tTolin, jr., 114.

Cobliani, Josias, 39.

Coburne, Edward, 156.

Cocke, Joseph, 90, 91.

Cog-g-an, ) John, 214, 276.

Coggiu, I
Martha, 214, 276.

Cole, > Mr., 108.

Coles, S Samuel, 83, 286.

Coleborn, } Mrs., 302.

Coleborne, S widow, 13.

Coles, See Cole.

Collens, John, 24.

Collicot, } Richard, 98, 314.

Collicott, S

Collier, Moses, 265, 297.

Coniby, Humphrey, 41.

Comer, John, 277.

Conney, John, 63.

Cooke, lieutenant, 146.

Elisha, 17, 287, 324.

Richard, 177,200,238.

Cooper, John, 253.

Thomas, 61, 179, 200.

Cotton, Johannah, 227.

John, 227.

William, 22, 137.

Couch, Robert, 264.

Cowell, Edward, 07, 208, 330.

Coy, Matthew, 31.

Craft,
I
Moses, 213.

Crafts, \ Samuel, 184.

Cressener, -n

Cressenor, ' Robert, 75-77,
y

il, 82.Cressner,
Cressnor, )

Croade, Richard, 299, 301.

Crowne, William, 274.

Cunlett, Henry, 319.

Curtes, Ricliard, 269.

Cushin,
"l

Daniel, 50,

Ciishine,

Cushing,
Cushion,
Cushon,
Cusshin,
Ciisshing,

.>8)

267,

j

271, 273, 297.

I

Daniel, senr., 209.

). Daniel, jr., 209.

I

John, 260.

Matthew, 266, 271,

J 273.
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Cusshing', conHnved.

Matthew, senr.,2(57,

208,270,272,273.

Peter, 2()7.

l>ailforth, Jonathan, 187.

Samuel, KiG, 1G7, 2-iG.

Thomas, 28, 53, 126,

171, 174, 170, 201a,

211, 220, 239, 243,

313, 322.

I>aiiiell, Tobias, 195.

William, 183.

Davenpoi't, Addington, Reg., 42.

Thomas. 301.

I>avie, See also Davis.

Humphrey, 215.

Davis, Ambrose, 71.

Benjamin, 10, 200.

George, 235.

Humphrey, 276.

James, 215, 270.

John, 225.

Richard, 194.

Sarah, 194.

William, 1, 2, 123, 141,340.

I>avison, Daniel, 112.

I>awe, ) Ambros, 293.

Dawes, S Ammi, 219.

Deacon,
I
John, 306, 308.

Deaken, S Joseph, 323.

Rachel, 323.

Dean, ) Sarah, 142.

Deane, S Thomas, 248, 249, 2.-)2.

Dedicott, Henry, 284.

Donison, See Dennison.

Denning', widow, 201a.

Dennis, Edmond, 172.

Dennison, } Daniel, 20, 94, 95,

Denison, S 217.

Edward, 183.

De Sinet, ? Abraham, 70, 79.

I)e Sinit, S

Desniymeres, John, II.

I>e Yillernins, Henry, 233.

Dewer, ) Sampson, 332.

Diier, S Thomas, I., II., 10, 70,

137, 224.

Dinsdale, William, 94.

Dix, Ralph, 193.

Dodd, Thomas, 333.

(1

Dowden, Mary, 279.

Downe, Edmond, 04, 132.

Druce, Vincent, 272.

Drury, John, 319.

Dner, See Dewer.

Dunuuer, Jeremiah, 220, 231,232,

230. 237.

Edmunds, Joshua, 304, 305.

Edsell, Thomas, 98, 102, 104, lO."..

Ellen, Nicholas, 183.

Elliot, } Jacob, 13, 123.

Elliott, S Joli"' senr., 289.

John, jr., 289.

Ellis, Edward, 7.

Emerson, John, 275.

Joseph, jr., 275.

Endecott,N John, 24, 101, 104,

Endicot, i 100, 159, 341.

Endicott, ) John, jr., 240.

Eng-lish, James, 103.

William, 137.

Evans, Susanna, 335.

Everai'd,
^

Evered, /John, 155, 150, 257.

Evei'erd, -^

Everell, ? James, 21, 22, 224.

Everill, S

Faine, Henry, 19, 33.

Fareweather, ? John, 25, 106.

Fayrevveatlier, S

Farmer, Samuel, 333.

Farnsey, See Ferniside.

Fauerier, ^ Edmond, 77, 80.

Feuerier, S Edward, 75.

Fayreweather, See Fareweather.

Ferniside, ^
John, 43, 159, 165,

Farnsey, S 254, 295.

Feuerier, See Fauerier.

Finch, Samuel, 250.

Fisher, Daniel, 119.

Joshua, 119.

Samuel, 250.

Fog-g-, David, 304, 305.

Foote, Joshua, 294.

Foster, Hopestill, 142.

Thomas, 37, 184.

Timothy, lb.

Foulesiiam, John, 270, 272, 273.

Frcake, Jolm, 00, 150, 187, 188.
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:iatlitt; } Jonathan, 280.

:iatlive, S Mary, 111, 2S0.

French, John, 202a.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 251, 252, 258,

259.

Fyler, John. GO.

Gardener, } Andrew, 213.

Oardnei", ^ John, 2Go.

Thomas, IGO, 182.

Garnett, John, 270, 272, 273.

Gatlitt",

Gatliv
Prudence, 111.

Thomas, 37, 111, 19G.

Genery, Isaac, 336.

Gibbs, Benjamin, 150.

Robert, 221.

Gill, Thomas, 299.

Gillain, Mrs., 17.

Benjamin, 30, 199, 199a,

341.

Elizabeth, IG, 17.

Zachariah, 341.

Glascock, Richard, 90.

Gleave, , 274.

Glover, Habakkuk, 20, 32, 119,

198.

Golcling-, See Goulding.

Goodhue, Mary, 255.

Gookin, Daniel, GO, 174, 179, 191,

195.

Goold, Thomas, 140.

Gore, John, 182.

Gorton, John, 212.

Goulding-, > Peter, 134, 1('.8, 220,

Golding-, S 328.

Grant, Edward, 158.

Thomas, 301.

Green, ) Mr., 174.

Greene, \ John, 1G6, 1G7. 174,195,

214, 243, 24G.

Joseph, 226, 237.

Mary, 26.

Richard, 9G.

Greeneleafe, > Edmond, 200,200a.

Greenleafe, \ 223.

Enoch, 284.

John, 28.

Gregory, Richard, 55.

Gridely, ) , 332.

Gridley, S Richard, 134, 135.

Griggs, Joseph, 213.

Gross, ) Edmund, 213, 329

Grosse, S Thomas, 20, 35.

Grover, Hannah, 161.

Grilbb, Thomas, 207.

Gwin, ) Elizabeth, 16, 17,

Gwinn, S Thomas, 17, 30.

30.
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Hagborn, Samuel, 312.

Hall, Richard, 28.

Hanbury, Hannah, 22.

Harding, John, 336.

Thomas, 297.

Harris, Richard, 206.

Hai'rison, John, 328.

Harvey, } Mr., 199a.

Harvy, <,

Harwood, Nathaniel, 73.

Thomas, 208, 332.

Hasey, John, 43.

Hathorne, ) William, 55, 58,96,

Haythorne, \ 134, 240.

Haugh, Mary, 203.

Sarah, 203, 204.

Hanke, See Hawke.

HaAvard, See also Howard and

Hayward.
Mr., 131.

Hawke, ? Matthew, 270. 272.

Hauke, S

Hawkins, Thomas, 56.

William, 117.

Hawley, Thomas, 42.

Hawton, Henry, 32.

Haydon, ) John, 196.

Heyden, ^ Jonathan, 205.

Haythorne, See Hathorne.

Hayward, ) See also Haward.

Keyword, ) Mr., 319.

John, 316, 3;;i. 339.

William, 8.

Hearcy, ) See Hersey.

Hearsy, S

Henchman, See Hinchman.

Herpe, William, senr., 301.

Hersey, 1 Eliz% 299.

Hersy,
[
William, 40, 210, 328.

Hearcy, . William, senr., 300.

Hearsy, J

Heskins, Nicho., 188.

Hewet, Tliomas, 297.

Heydeu, See Haydon.
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Heywortl, See Hayward.

Hibbins, Mr., 21;..

HifX, M'iilow, 39.

Hill, Eleanor, 253.

John, 26, 224.

Thomas, 253.

Valentine, 22.

Hillard, vidow, 206.

Hiueliman, n D., 291.

HilU'ksinaii, > Elizabeth, 257.

Henchman, ) I., 28.

Kichanl, 319.

Thomas, 257.

Hodg'es, Humph., 264.

Holbrooke, ( John, jr., 197.

Holebrook, S Thomas, 250.

Holmes, George, 42.

Jane, 280.

Hooper, George, 257.

Hore, William, 249.

Home, Jno., 64.

Honcliin, Jeremiah, 223.

How,
I

, 317.

Howe, S Joseph, 307.

Howard, See also Haward.

Mr., 227, 234.

John, 250.

Mary, 147, 334.

Eobert, 20, 32, 58, 84,

84«, 98, 101, 106, 107,

109, 116, 118, 146, 147,

158, 201a, 225, 230,

261, 262,313,324,334,

341.

William, 255, 308, 311.

315, 336.

Howe, See How.

Howeus, Israel, 325.

John, 325.

Hubbard,! Edmund, jr., 296.

llubbart,
}
John, 142.

Hubbert, j' Joshua, 279.

J Nathaniel, 5, 190.

Peter, 280.

Hudson, Francis, 83.

James, 96.

William, 8, 22, 294.

Hull, John, 187, 241.

Hunipherys, See also I'mjiher.

James, 1S2.

Hunt, Ephraim, 42, 163.

Hunter, Mary, 18, 33.

Hutchinson, ^
, 319.

Hutcherson, >.Mr., 337.

Hutchirson, ) E., 1.

Edward, U, 5, 47,

251, 252, 309,

341.

Eliakim, 198, 333.

Em., 190.

Mary, 2.

Richard, li, 2,

luAVOOd, Henry, 64.

John, 64.

AYilliam, 64.

Irons, Elizabeth, 130.

Matthew, 135.

Samuel, 130.

Ixen, Frederick, 298.

Jack, a negro, 308.

Jacklin, Edmund, 137.

Jackson, ? Christo., 333.

Jacson, i Edmond, 10, 22, 51.

Jonathan, 277.

Jacob, > John, 123.

Jacobs, S Nicholas, 210, 295.

Jacson, See Jackson.

Jeffery, Mr., 199.

Joanes, Josiah, 298.

Jocelyn, Henry, 217.

John, a negro, 308.

Johns, William, 209.

Johnson, Francis, 202.

Grace, 201.

Humphrey, 266, 207,

269.

Isaac, 42, 201a.

John, 201.

Thomas, 193.

Jollife, John, 31, 37.

Keen, ^ Josiah, 272, 273.

Keene, >

Kellond, Thomas, 1.".4.

Keniball, ) Henry, 63, 67,257,278,

Kemble, \ 318, 335.

Mary, 278.

Thomas, 15.

Kent, AVi: , 203.

Kibby, Henry, 319.
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King"Sley, See Kinsley.

King-Stun, Thomas, 131.

Kinsley, ) Stephen, 280.

Kingsley, S

Knigiit, Kichard. 11(5.

I^ake, John, 122.

Thomas, 53, 57, 188.

Lane, George, 299.

Large, Wilham, -10.

Ijarnian, William, 90.

La!>;h, Nicholas, 21(5.

Lajslier, Stephen, 133.

Lawton, Henry, 40.

Leatljerland,N William, 98, 168,

Letherland, ( 295, 303.

Lytherland, J
Leavit, ? John, 209, 297.

Leavitt, S

Lethei'land, See Leatherlan 1.

Leveret,
|
John, li, 7, 13, 10, 17,

Leverett,
j

30, 38, 47, 48, 69, S3,

Leverit, I' 103, 110, 111, 113,

Leveritt, J 137, 141, 148, 107,

200, 209, 219, 220,

228, 230, 231, 234,

235, 237, 243, 252,

253, 255, 204, 266,

267, 269, 271, 273,

275, 280, 281, 290,

316, 322, 323, 329,

336, 337.

Lewes, Ales, 84.

Lidg-ett, Cliarles, 287.

Peter, 258.

Lineolne, '^ Stephen, 200.

Linkcolne, /•Thomas, 295, 299.

Linkone, y

Loe, See Low.

Long, Abigail, 257.

Loring, } Josiah, 210.

Lorrin, ^ Thomas, 209, 300.

Low,
I
John, 22, 272, 273, 301.

Loe, S

Lowell, John, 24.

Luding, James, 320.

Lnnt, Henry, 318, 326.

Lusher, Eleazer, 29, 42, 62, 112,

129, 131, 134, 136, 200,

207, 261, 293, 326.

Lynd, ;•
Enoch, 13, 40, 112.

Lynde, ^ Samuel, 40.

Simon, 327.

Lyndon, Augustin, 03, 161.

Austine, 318.

Lytherland, See Leatherland.

Makepeaee, Thomas, 319.

Man, John, 220.

3Linning, Ephraim, 130.

Marion, ^

Marrlon, > John. 173, ISO, 222.

Merrion, )

3Iarsh, George, 208.

Mai'tin, Richard, 180.

Matlier, Increase. 227.

Maria, 227.

Richard, la, ls3, 2;;3.

Sara, 227.

Matson, Anne, 333.

John, 12.

Thomas, scnr., 333.

Mayes, John, 42.

Mayho, } .John, lu2, 1(j5, 10;',, ls4,

3Iayo, *) 284.

Samuel, 98, 104, 105.

Meares, ) James, 219.

Meere, ) Samuel, 320.

3Iellowes, John, 188.

3Ierifeild, Jno., 250.

3Ierrion, See Marion.

3Iessenger, Henry, 340.

3Jighell, Thomas, 212.

31iller, Thomas, 200.

Mills, , 217.

Minot, } John, U, 29.

3Iinott, <>

3Ioore, Alice, 7.

Jeremiah, 7, 8.

Morrell, Isaac, 194.

Morris, , 134.

Elizabeth, 104.

Morse, ? Daniel, senr., 250.

Moss, > John, 01, 250.

3Io.seley,-\ , 157.

Mosely, ( Richard, 90, 91.

Mosley, ) Thomas, 31.

3Ioss, See INIorse.

Munt, Tliom:is, 50, 253, 254.

3Iii:itoii, Thomas. 253.
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Nash, Jiirch, 250.

Neale, Henry, 202a.

Nelson, Elizabeth Henry, 74, 154,

156, 187, 188, 193, 203,

205, 206, 255, 30-1, 305.

Henry, 156.

Nevill, George, 1.

NCAVall, Abraham, 42.

NeAVi'Oinb, ? Francis. 202a.

NllOfua, S John, 2.:0.

Newman, Noah, 62.

Newton, Anthony, 31'J.

John, 255.

NichollS, ) Randolph, 156.

Nichols, i Thomas, 270, 300.

Nickolls, ( Thomas, senr., 265.

Nicoles, )

Noke, Ixichanl, 91, o'do.

Norman, Thomas, 5.

Thoma.s, jr., 298.

Norton, :Mrs., 92.

Francis, 340.

Eichard, 22.

Noyse, John, 331.

Nncom, See Xewcomb.

Og'den, Amos, II.

Okely, Miles, 281.

Oliver, ) captain, 2.

Olliver, S elder, 117.

James, 84a, 106, 135, 323,

337.

Peter, li, 5, 17, 92, 188,

212.

Samuel, 108, 115.

Olkin, Nathaniel, 277.

Olliver, See Oliver.

James, 49.

John, 210.

John, senr., 49.

Owen, Thankfnl. 1.

Otes,
I

Ottis, S

Paddy, Mr., 57.

Mrs., 57.

Samuel, 230, 231.

William, 5, 129, 215.

Pag^e, Nicliolas, 162.

Paine, ) John, 58, 136.

Payne, I Tobias, 134.

Painter, / goodman, 272.

Paynter, S Thomas, 270.

Parker, Kichard, 46, 225.

Paschall, John, 253.

Patching-, Joseph, 220!

Patten, Nathaniel, 329.

Payne, See Paine.

Paynter, See Painter.

Peake, Sir William, 77, 79, 80.

Pearce,
Pearse,
Pears,
Peirce,

Peck,
Pecke,

Esther, 198.

John, 142, 319.

Thomas, 76, 79, 82.

J William, 7, 11, 12, 20,

35, 37, 45, 53, 64, 66,

69, 71, 74, 104, 110,

111, 131, 162, 165,

307.

Joseph, 270.

Robert, 209, 266.

Symon, 210.

Peirce, See Pearce.

Peirpoint, John, 59.

Pemerton, James, 223.

Penn, elder, 214.

James, 177, 207, 214, 276,

291.

Penniman, Joseph, 203.

Samuel, 203.

Pepper, Robert, 313.

Perry, Seth, 13.

Phillips, ensign, 117, 167.

Deborah, 304.

Edward, 305.

Henry, 252.

Mary, 146.

Nicholas, 85.

Samuel, 23().

William, 47, 255.

Zachariah, 98, 144, 146,

179-181.

Phipens, David, 209.

Pickering-, William, 328.

Pinchon, See Pynchow.

Pineon, , 96.

Pitts, Edm., 41, 210.

Edmund, 297.

Pollard, John, 261, 262.

William, 238, 260.

Pond, Daniel, 200a.

Pope, Ephraim, 175. 177.

Porter, Edward, 182, 340.

I John, 210.

i Portis, Robert, 8.
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POTilson, Peter, 82.

Povvnillg", Elizabetli, 291.

Price, Elizabeth, 94.

Richard, 27, G4.

Prince, John, senr., 290.

John, jr., 290.

Prifscr, goodman, 301.

Procter, George, 302.

Proutt, Timothy, senr., 299.

Pynchon, ) John, 114, 200.

Pinclion, > John, jr., 239.

Quinsey, Daniel, 226, 237.

Qllintyno, Henry, 90, 91.

Rainsford, ) Ed\var(l, 230, 232.

Haynsford, S Nathan, 112.

Solomon, 28.

Rawling-s,— , 83.

IlaAV.SOn, Edward, GO, lo9, 171,

173, 177, 211, 223,

240, 241, 249, 251,

252, 254, 255.

Edward, Recorder, II.,

1, li, 5, 7, 9, 11-13,

15-18, 20, 24, 26, 28,

29, 32, 33, 35, 37, 38,

40-42, 45, 46, 48, 51,

53, 55, 56, 58, 60, 62,

64, 66, 69, 71, 74, 76,

77, 79, 80,82,84a, 85,

91, 94-96, 98, 101,

104.106,107, 109-112

114, 116, 118, 122,

123, 126, 129, 131,

133-137, 140, 142,

144, 146, 147, 150,

154-156, 160, 162, 165,

167, 168. 171, 173,

174, 176, 179, 181,

183, 184, 186, 188,

190, 191, 193, 195,

197, 199, 200, 20()a,

201a, 202, 203, 205-

207, 209-212, 214-

217,219,223-226,228,

230-233,235-237,239,

240, 243, 246, 254.

Edward, Secretary, 91,

135, 220, 255.

Rebecca, 239.

CI

323,

. 234,

RaAVSOll, continued.

William, 176, 179. 22S,

243.

Rayiisford, See Rainsford.

Read, ^ widow, 258.

Reade, VE.sdras, 255.

Reed, ) Ruth, 291.

^^*^i""^*l^')
Nathaniel, 27,

Reiiiolls, > 3.,,3_

Reynolds, -^

Rhodes, John, 281, 282.

Richards, Edward, 167.

John, 84a, 154, 228

235.

Richardson, Amos, 127.

Richnian, John, 281.

Riddocke, See Rnddock.

Rig-ht, See also Wriglil.

Robert, 176.

Ringtree, Richard, 118.

Riply, ? William, 270, 300.

Rippley, S

Risby, William, 96.

Robinson, Erancis, 11, 12, 2l'5

James, 57.

Samuel, 144.

William, 144.

Rochford, Michael, II.

Rock, Elizabeth, 249.

Roe, John, 123.

Rogers, John, 236.

Timothy, 293,

lloose, Roger, 146.

Rootes, Josiah, 322.

Thomas, 322.

Ruck, Mr., 1.

Ruchlock,
f
David, 76, 79, bO.

Riddocke, (, Edward, 80, 81.

R,, 118.

Richard, 80.

Thomas, 80, 81.

William, 76, 79.

Rug'g'les, ) Samuel. I'l."'.. 25.").

Rug-les, I

Rush, Jasper, 101.

Russell, Richard, 64, 223, 257, .

Rust, . 222.

Henry. 1;0, 111, 210.

Saffin, Jolm, 8.

Salmon, Ralph, 83.
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Salter, William, us, 327.

Sanders,
(
John, !), 32, 12G, 129,

Saunders, j 140, Kio, 165, 171,

176, 179, 190, 264.

Martin, 202^.

Robert, 43.

Sanford, goodman, 144, 146.

John, 46, 64, 114, 150.

186, 202, 209, 223.

Richard, 145.

Robert, 56.

Sara, 46.

Thomas, 147.

Saunders, See Sanders.

Savag"e, Hannah, 217-219.

Thomas, 204.

Thomas, senr., 200, 205.

Saxton, Thomas, S3.

Saywell, David, 144. 146.

Scarlett, } captain, 308.

Scarlit, f Samuel, 155, 156, 306.

Seorey, William, 298.

Scott, Benjamin, 37.

Scottow, Joshua, 206, 217, 276.

Searle, Daniel, 328.

Seaver, Robert, 194, 195.

Samuel, 19.").

Sarah, 194.

Shubael, 184.

Sedgwick, Robert, 340.

Sendall, Samuel, 9, 11, 338.

Shatswell, Richard, 15(i.

Shaw, John, 326.

Thomas, 210.

Sheflfeild, Ann, 105.

Thomas, 98, 104, 105.

William, 144-146.

Shore, Samson, jr., 190.

Shriiupton, Mr., 1.

Jonathan, 51.

Samuel, 2, 112.

Sarah, lb.

Shute, William, 278.

Smith, Benjamin, 117.

Dan., 62.

Francis, 272.

Samuel, 336.

Seth, 336.

Thomas, 127, 184, 220.

Stanbury, > Martha, 136.

Standbury, ^ Thomas, 67.

Star, ^.Mr.,56.

Starr, S John, 43, 181.

Starkey, John, 216.

Stebbins, John, 195.

Stediuan, John, 53.

Stephens, See Stevens.

Stetson, Robert, 269.

Stevens. ) Henry, 96.

Stephens, > Robert, 196.

Stilenian, Elias, 181.

Stilestone, See also Tilston.

Thomas, 250.

Stockbridg-e, Mary, 262.

Stocker, goodman, 337.

Stoddard, Anthony, 340.

Simeon, 285.

Stubbs, Richard, senr., 190.

Sumner, William, 182, 313.

Sutton, John, senr., 270, 272, 27.3.

Sweet, John, 6, 7.

Sweeting, John, 258, 287.

Swett, John, 24.

Symonds, Samuel, 197, 236, 289.

Tailor, See Taylor.

Talmage, William, 13, 302.

Tappin, John, 223.

Taylor, } Caleb, 133.

Tailor, \ Henry, 298.

James, 20.

Richard, 136.

William, 331, 332.

Temple, Sir Thomas, 335.

Thatcher, Mr., 169.

Mrs., 235.

Thomas, 257.

Thaxter, John, 49, 266.

Thomas, Francis, 130.

Rebecca, 130.

Thomson, Edward, 196.

Henry, 137.

Thweat, Michael, 205, 206.

Tilston, ) Thomas, lb, 250.

Tylestone, \ Timothy, 250.

Ting, > See Tyng.

Tinge, <

Tori'ey,

Torry,
Tory,

:\Iary, 243.

Philip, 220.

Samuel, 326.

William, 199.
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Tower, John, 40.

Jon., 297.

Tovvnsaild, } James, 240.

Tovveiisaiid, )

Toy, William, IC.;).

Trescott, William, la.

Ti'evis, Daniel, 137.

Tuck, Thomas, 91.

Tucker, John, 1.

Turell, ) Daniel, li)4. 210.

Turrell, S Daniel, senr.. l(;i.

Turner, ? widow, 142.

Turnor, S Ephraini, 85, 200, 219,

223, 23G, 298, 299.

John, 223.

Joseph, 202, 200.

Turrell, See Turell.

Tuttle, Henry, 40.

John, 278, 33.j.

TAving', See Tyng.

Tylestone, See Tilston.

Tyng-, -] Mr., 131.

Ting-,
I

Edward, li, 5, 9, 11, 12,

Tinge,
\

IJ, 10, 20, 30, 32, 3o,

Twing, j" 37, 40, 41, 47, 48, 51,

Tying,
|

70, 71, 74, 84, 84a, 85,

Tynge, J 9G, llG, 118, 122,123,

133, 135, 140, 142, 144,

14G, 155, loG, IGO, 162,

1G5, 1G8, 187, 190, 193,

199, 200a, 202, 203, 205,

210, 212, 214, 21G, 217.

223, 225, 232, 248, 249,

255, 258, 2G0, 2G4, 2G6,

277, 279-281, 284, 285,

287, 291, 295, 297,299-

301, 303-305, 308, 311,

315, 318, 319, 321, 324,

327-329, 331, 333, 334,

33G, 339, 342, 343.

Jonathan, 217.

XJini>her, See also Ilumplierys.

James, 301.

Usher, Hezckiah, li, 188, 204.

Ilezekiah, senr., 205, 20G.

John, 215, 342, 343.

Vane, Sir Henry, 227, 233, 234.

Variiuni, Samuel. 15G.

Viall, John, 304, 305.

Waekly, See Wakeiy.

Waite, ) Gamaliel, 330.

Wayte, \ Richard, 32, 135, 141.

Waicefeild, John, 188.

AVakely,") Thomas, 49, 210, 2G8.

Wakley,
Waekly,
Walker, Isaac, 51.

Tliomas, 83, 315.

W^aller, Thomas, 145.

Waltani, William, 209, 210.

Wampas, John, 225.

Ware, ) Elizabeth, 31, 32, 158.

W^eare, )

Watson, John, senr., 194, 219.

Way, Henry, 319.

Richard, 28, 122.

Wayte, See Waite.

Weare, See Ware.

Webb, Henry, 117.

John, 155, 15G, 235, 257.

Joseph, 197-199.

Xehemiah, 2.

William, 239.

Webster, Nicholas, 281.

Wedge, Thomas, 242, 245.

Weld, Daniel, senr., 289.

Thomas, 212.

West, John, 217.

AVhaley, John, 332.

AVharton, Mary, 134.

Richard, 25, 106.

Wliitconi, James, 25.

White, John, 33, 101. 2l\S.

John, jr.. 19.

AVIiiteniarch, John, 32G.

Wliitnian, Zachariah, 191.

Whitney, Benjamin, 33G.

Whittamore, , 201.

Whitwell, William, 199.

Wiborne, Thomas, 185, 202.

Willard, Simon, 55, 240. 24G.

Williams, Anna, 246.

John, 246, 318.

Nathaniel, 147, 158, 1G5,
'

241, 286.

Willis, Stephen, 2C0.

Willoughby, Xehemiah, 133.
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Wills, widow, 10(1.

Wiliuott, John, lOG, 25-t.

"Wilson, John, 223.

John, jr., 211.

Samuel, 82.

Wing-, John, 199.

"Willthrop, Dane, 309.

Wise, Joseph, jr., 195.

Wiseman, James, 2.")!:.

Wisewall, 1 Enocli, la, lo, 31, 13

Wisewell,
|

225.

AVisAvall, 1" John, 16, 82.

Wiswell, I

AA'ithrell, John, 337.

Witon, } James, 270.

Witton, S

W' Olcott, John, 9-t.

Wood, Echv., isi.

Nicholas, 232.

Woorteock, } William, 41, 300.

Woodcocke, i

Woodde, N See Woody,

Wooddee,
Woodee,
Woodmansey, John, 1. 2, 200n.

AVoodward, Nathaniel. 173, 22-t.

Peter, 129.

Woody, "] Richard, 17, 20, 35,

Woodde,
I

209. 303.

Wooddee, I l\ichard, senr. 182.

AVoodee, J

AA'orcester, } AVilliam, 200, 223.

AVoster, ^

AVormhill, Joseph, 22.

AA^OSter, See Worcester.

Wrig-lit, See also Right.

Edward, 201a.

Richard, 238.

AA^yard, Robert, 105.

Wynian, John, 84, 84«.

Yeaw, Tliomas, 22.
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INDEX OF PLACES.

America, 202, 294, 302.

Anneino<<sex River, Maryland, 2si.

Assabet, 174, 242, 245.

River, 242, 245.

Avalon, Newfoundlaml, 2S1.

Baltiinoi'e, Ireland, 2S1.

Barbadoes, 54, 55, G5, CC, 90, 01, ll)9a, 280, 332.

Carlisle Bay, 86-88.

St. Michael's, 86, 88.

Barnstable, 253.

Cooper's Neck, 25;).

Creek, 253.

Bethnal Green, London, England, 127, 137.

Bilboa, 30.

Block Island, 202, 211, 240.

Blue Hills, 2S8.

Boston, I, II, 1, lb, 2, 5, 7,9, 12-14, 16-18, 20-22, 24-26, 31-33, 35, 36, 38,

40, 43, 48, 51, 54, 55, 57, 61, 62, 65-07, 70, 72. 76, 79-83, 84a,

85-87.89,91,92,94, 96, 98, 102, 104-10(;, lOS-113, 115, 116,

118, 122, 124, 126, 130, 132, 134-137, 141, 142, 144-150, 152,

155-160, 163, 165, 167-171, 17."-, 177-179, 185-188, 197, 199,

200, 201a, 206, 208, 213, 214, 216, 217, 219-221, 223-228, 230-

233, 235, 237-239, 241-243, 248-253, 255, 257, 258, 260, 262-264,

274, 276, 278, 280, 281, 284, 286, 292-294, 298, 302, 305, 308,

309, 313, 316-323, 325-327, 329, 332, 333, 335, 337, 338, 340,

342, 343.

Alley, 338, 339.

Almshouse land, 106.

Bank, foot path on, 63, 161, 306.

Battery, 258.

Bendall's Dock, 2, 169.

Burying Place, 257, 306.

the new, 106.

Castle Tavern, 119.

Center HaA'en, 163.

Center -i

Centry I Hill, 206, 207, 223.

Century J

Charles Elver, 63, 306.

Charlestown Ferry, 43, 55, 56.

Church, the new, land of, 92.

Common, 94, 124, 207, 223, 225, 238, 292.
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Index of Places.

r$OStoil, coniinned.

Comluit, 10, 12, 21-23. 51, 52, 338.

Conduit street, 21.

Cove, 224.

Declination passage, 318.

Ditch, 2.

Dock, 1, 2, 198, 224, 252.

Dockhead, 137, 169.

Drawbridge, 31fi.

Ferry, 255.

Charlestown, 43, 55. 50.

Flats, 306.

Foot-path on the bank, 63, 161, 306.

Fort Hill, 1, 2, 5, 252, 320, 332, 333, 342, 343.

Gallop's Island, 67, 68.

Great street to Bendall's Dock, 169.

to Eoxbury, 172, 221, 222.

Great wharf, 141.

Halsell's wharf, 329.

Harbor, 05, 151.

High water, 306, 342, 343.

Highway, 36, 39, 47, 72, 98, 104, 106, 108, 123, 135, 141, 145, 147,

201a, 225, 257, 258, 260, 278, 302, 317, 328, 333, 334,

342, 343.

by the burying place, 306.

from the market place, 200.

the mill to the new meeting-house, S3.

the new meeting-house to Peter Olliver's, 92.

the town towards the ferry, 255.

the way to Roxbury to Mr. Bridgham's, 127.

next the sea, 263.

the new, to Charlestown, 253.

to Roxbury, 113.

the old, to Charlestown, 253, 254.

the town, 258.

to Gentry Hill, 207.

Charlestown, 235, 253, 254.

Charlestown Ferry, 55, 56.

Fort Hill, 333.

John Fayreweather's, 25, 106.

the mill pond, 254.

Roxbury, 113, 123, 208.

Wheeler's pond, 208.

Hill, 227, 325.

King's Arms, tavern, 2.

Lane, 72, 92, 119, 124, 127, 175, 177, 223, 238, 284, .302, 317,

from Bendall's Dock towards the town house, 169.

the common, 94.

Ensign Phillips' to Henry Bridgham's. 117.

the market place, 200, 223.

the market street to Henry Bridgham's, 115.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continved.

Lane from the street to Antipas Boyce's, 31.

Heniy Bridgham's, 81.

William Hudson's to Henry Allen's, S.

the school-house, 292.

to the burying place, 257.

the common, 94.

Fort Hill, 2.

Peter OUiver's, 27.

Richard Green's, 96.

Long Island, 67, 68, 70, 248, 249, 330.

Low water, 6, 63, 151, 161, 259, 306, 342, 343.

Market place, 200, 223, 225.

Market street, 115.

Meeting-house, 27, 33.

the new, 14, 33, 83, 92, 179.

the North, 19, 163, 314.

Mill, 83, 314.

Creek, 57,. 72, 97.

Pond, 43, 188, 254, 317.

Neck, 148.

New burying place, 106.

New church, land of the, 92.

New meeting-house, 14, 33, 83, 92, 179.

Nix's Mate, 67, 68.

North end, 1, 14, 19, 33, 35, 43, 62, 102, 112, 163, 216, 255, 258,

306, 308, 335.

North meeting-liouse, 19, 163, 314.

Prison land, 340.

School-house street, 292.

Sea, 6, 67, 70, 141, 151, 161,259, 263, 286,306, 308, 320, 330,335,

342, 348.

Ship Tavern, 340.

South end, 13, 36, 302.

Spring, 117, 127, 223.

Street, 6, 10, 19, 31, 33, 51, 61, 96, 112. 117, 130, 151. 188, 215-

219, 224, 225, 227, 234, 235, 276, 284, 335, 338, 340, 342,

343.

by the new meeting-house, 14.

facing the dock, 198.

from the broad street towards the Mill Pond, 43.

the mill to the new meeting-house, 83.

the North meeting-house to the watermill, 314.

towards Center Haven, 163.

the town to the common, 292.

the watermill to the other watermill, 314.

the broad, 43.

the conduit, 21.

the great, to Bendall's Dock, 169.

tolloxbury, 172, 221, 222.

the high, to Eoxbury, 27.

ri40)
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Street, the main, ll!t.

the market. 115.

the middle, 335.

the school-house, 292.

the town, 227, 234, 235.

to Bendall's Dock, 169.

Charlestown Ferry, 43.

head of the dock, 2.

James Penn's, 177.

John Fareweather's, 106.

Peter Olliver's, 27.

Roxbury, 27, 124, 127, 172, 175, 177, 185, 208, 221, 222,

238.

towards the Mill Pond, 43, 188.

Thompson's Island, 31.

Town grant, 108, 109, 230, 231, 237.

highway, 258.

house, 31a, 169.

slip, 6, 151.

street, 227, 234, 235.

Training-field. 207. 223, 292.

place, 225.

Watermill, 314.

Waterside, 252.

Water-works, 21, 22.

Way, 19, 33, 102, 105, 130, 151, 179, 308.

from the broad street towards the Mill Pond, 43.

Captain Breden's to Charlestown Ferry highway, 55

the North meeting-house towards Center Haven, 163.

the town to the common, 292.

on the brow of the bank, 306.

the new, to Charlestown, 253.

the old, to Charlestown, 253, 254.

to Charlestown Ferry, 43.

Roxbury, 127.

towards the Mill Pond, 43.

Wharf, 47, 48, 57, oS, 151, 152, 252, 332, 335, 338, 339.

the great, 141.

Halsell's, 329.

of Bartholomew Barnard, 47, 48.

of Henry Kemble, 335.

of Henry Taylor, 57.

of John Tuttle, 335.

of Sir Thomas Temple, 335.

Wheeler's Pond, 208.

Braintree, 55, 109, ill, 142, 195, 202. 202a, 204, 206, 237, 250, 288.

Common, 37.

Creek, 202a.

Furnace pond, 196.

Great field, 250.
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Index of Places.

Braintree, continued.

Haugh's Neck, 20-4, 206.

Highway to the Neck, 202a.

Mill river, 196.

Neck, 202a.

Town land, 202a.

Wilderness, 230, 231.

Woods, 230, 231, 237.

Cadiz,
I

Cales, r-
Cambridg-e, 149, 221, 243.

Carlisle Bay, Barbadoes, 86-88.

Charles River, 63, 306.

Charlestown, 85, 156, 235, 243, 253.

Ferry, 43, 55, 56.

Mystic, 138.

Ten Hills, 138.

Chelmsford, 186, 255.

Connecticut, 137, 244.

Guilford, 227, 233.

Hartford, 137.

Mllford, 244.

New Haven, 233.

New London, 5.

Rye, 281.

Stamford, 280.

Dedham, 42, 167, 182, 1S4, 201a, 220, 250.

Town grant, 167.

Wading River, 167.

Willoponuppug, 167.

Dorchester, la, 15, 28, 142, 157-159, 181, 182, 211, 212, 219, 227, 233,

250, 301, 319, 329.

Braintree line, 142.

Captain's Neck, la, 29.

Clay pits, 319.

Common field, 31.

Commons, 142.

Cow-walk, 301.

Creek, 319.

Divisions, 301, 319.

First Division, 319.

Flaggy meadow, 182.

Great Lots, la, 15

Highway, 225, 319.

from the meeting-hoiise, 31.

to Captain's Neck, 29.

Neponset !Mill, la, 15.

Meeting-house, 31, 157.

Mill, la, 15.
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Index of Places.

Dorchester, continued.

Mill, corn, la.

creek, la.

Mother Brook, 142.

Neponset Mill, la, 15.

River, 182, 319.

Roxbury line, 143.

Sea, 819.

Smelt Brook, la.

Smelt Creek, la.

Street to the meeting-house, 157.

Tide-mill, 15.

Twenty -acre lots, 182, 301.

Watermill, la.

Way to the tide-mill, 15.

Woods, 301.

Dover, 96.

Dllbliu, Ireland, I, II.

Duxbury, 209, 300.

Eng-laud, 7, 9, 11, 15, 28, 32, 35, 37, 45, 53, 60, 62, 64, 69, 71, 74, 75, 77,

79-81, 86, 90, 94, 104, 109, 12G, 132, 142, 146, 150, 162, 165,

166, 171, 173, 176, 179, 186, 190, 193, 195, 199. 2U0, 200a, 203,

206, 207, 215, 216, 220, 223, 226, 239, 243, 246, 254, 255, 298,

299, 307, 313, 321.

High-Littleton, Co. Somerset, SO.

London, 1, lb, 65, 75-77, 79-82, 122, 132, 133, 141, 145, 226,

253, 280, 281, 298.

Bethnal Green, 127, 137.

Guildhall, 80.

Somerset Co., 80.

Trowbridge, Co. Wilts, 75, 77, 80.

Truckettsill, Co. Somerset, 80.

Wiltshire, 75, 77, 80.

France, 7, 9, 11, 28, 32, 35, 37, 45, 50, 53, 60, 62, 64, 69, 71, 74, 75, 77,

79-81, 86, 94, 104, 126, 132, 142, 162, 165, 166, 171, 173. 176, 179,

186, 190, 199, 200a, 203, 207, 215, 216, 220, 223, 239, 243, 246,

254, 269, 271, 273, 298, 299, 321, 328.

Gallop's Islaud, 67, 68.

Glasg"OW, Scotland, 75, 77, 81.

Gloucester, 5.

Great Britain, 50, 269, 271, 273, 328.

Guilford, Conn., 227, 233.

Hanipshii'e Co., 238.

Hampton, 96, 227, 233.

Hartford, Conn., 137.

Higrh- Littleton, Co. Somerset, England, 80.

Hing-hani, 40, 41, 48, 209, 210, 265, 266, 268, 269, 272, 295, 297, 299, 300,

323, 324.
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Index of Places.

Hinghaiu, continued.

Batchelors street, 40.

Broad Cove, 209, 295, 296.

Brook, 272.

Brushy IMeaaow, 272, 273.

Captain's Tent, 300.

Common, 210, 2G5, 268.

Common land, 270.

Cove, 209.

Creek, 297.

Great Plain, 40, 41, 266, 267, 270, 272.

Highway, 40, 49, 266, 272, 297.

to Broad Cove, 295 296.

Hockly Neck, 299, 300.

Home Neck. 49.

Pine Hill, 210.

River, 266, 270, 272.

Road, 272.

Rocky Neck, 210.

Sea, 210, 300.

Street, 209, 296.

Town grant, 40, 49, 209, 2(55-268, 270, 272, 273 29.5,

street, 2()9, 296.

Weymouth river, 210.

Hog- Island, 309.

Hull, 190, 243, 244, 289.

Bay, 190.

Peddock's Island, 289.

Broad Bay, 289, 290.

Common swamp, 289.

Ipswich, 156.

Ireland, I., 7, 9, 11, 28, 32, 35, 37, 45, 50, 53, 60, 62, 64, 69, 71, 74, 75,

77, 79-81, 86, 94, 104, 126, 132, 142, 162, 165, 166, 171,

173, 176, 179, 186, 190, 199, 200a, 203, 207, 215, 216 220,

223, 239, 243, 246, 254, 269, 271, 273, 298, 299, 321, 328.

Baltimore, 281.

Dublin, I., II.

Jamaica, 321.

Port Royal, 321.

Jersey, 134.

Littleton, High, Co. Somerset, England, 80.

London, 1, lb, 65, 75-77, 79-82, 122, 132, 133, 141, 145, 226,253, 280,

281, 298.

Bethnal Green, 127, 137.

Guildhall, 80.

Lon^ Island, 67, 68, 70, 248, 249. 330.

3Iadeira, 65, 87, 90.
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Index of Placu:s.

Maine, 217, 252.

Mills River, 217.

Saco, 217.

Spurwink, 217.

York, 252.

3IarylaiHl, 281.

Annemessex Kiver, 281.

St. Mary's, 281.

Somerset County, 281, 282.

Massachusetts, I., II., la, lb, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 14, 18, 20, 25, 2G, 32-36,

43, 45, 51, 53, 57, 58, 62, 64, 65, 67, 69-72, 74, 83, 84,

96-98, 101, 104, 106-111, 115, 116, 118, 130, 131, 142,

144, 145, 147, 148, 150, 156, 159, 160, 162, 163, 165,

167, 17G, 181, 186, 190, 193, 195, 199, 200, 201, 202a,

203-206, 208, 211, 213, 215, 217-220, 223-225, 228,

231-233, 235-237, 240, 241, 243, 245, 251,253-255,258,

260-262, 276, 277, 292-295, 302, 303, 305, 307-309,

312, 313, 318, 319, 323, 327, 329, 332-335, 337, 338..

340-343.

Bay, 330.

Medfield, 232, 250, 288, 336.

Common land, 232.

MeiKlon, 274, 289.

Commons, 274.

Merriiiiac River, 155, 156, 187.

Mevis, Island of, 1, 75, 77, 80.

3Iiaaiesex County, 138, 186, 191, 203, 206, 221, 1?43, 245, 255.

3Iilfor(l, Conn., 244.

Mills River, Me., 217

Milton, 109, 250.

Muddy River, 46, 104, 213, 228.

Cambridge highway, 149,

Muskuppick Pond, 187.

»Iystic, 138.

Xarragansett, 96.

Natick, 288.

Xeecheewanocin, Piscataqua, 43.

Xevis, Island of, see Mevis.

Newbury, 235.

New Eng-land, I., II., 1, la, lb, 5, 7, 9, 12-14, 16-18, 20, 21, 25, 26, 28,

31, 31a, 32, 33, 35-37, 40, 43, 48, 51, 54, 55, 57, 59, 61, 62,

6.J-67, 70, 72, 76, 81-83, 85-87, 90-94, 96, 98, 102, lOt,

106, 108-110, 113, 115, 116, 118, 121, 122, 124, 126, 129,

130, 132, 134, 136-138, 140-142, 144-148, 150, 158-160,

163, 165-169, 171, 175, 177, 179, 184-186, 188, 190-193,

195, 197, 199-201, 201a, 202, 202a, 203, 204,206, 208, 209,

211, 213, 214, 216, 217, 219, 221, 223-228, 231-235, 237,

238, 240-246, 248, 249, 251, 253, 255, 257, 258, 260, 262,

264-266, 268, 269, 272, 274, 276, 278, 280, 281, 284, 286,

289, 292, 294, 295, 297-302, 304, 305, 308, 309, 312, 313,
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Index of Places.

New England, continued.

316, 317, 320-323, 327, 329, 330, 332, 333, 335, 337, 338,

340, 342, 343.

New Haven, Conn., 233.

New LiOndon, Conn., 5.

New Plymouth, 209, 253, 262.

Nipniiick Great Pond, 288.

Nix's 3Iate, 67, 68.

Norfolk County, 227, 233.

Peddock's Island, 289.

Broad Bay, 289, 290.

Common swamp, 289.

Piscataqua, 43.

Neecheewanocin, 43 .

Piscataqua Kiver, S7, 179.

Plymouth, 119, 209, 253, 262.

PortKoyal, Jamaica, 321.

Portsmouth, 179, 181.

Pudden ^

PuUinff I

!*""»*' ^"^' ^08, 309.
^

Cove, 309.

Creek, 309.

Fisher's Creek, 309.

Hog Island, 309.

Qulnebauar, 294.

Reading-, 191, 192, 203, 204, 206.

Itehoboth, 61.

Rhode Island, 96, 228, 337.

Roxbury, 27, 42, 59, 104, 113, 123, 124, 127, 143, 165, 172, 175, 177, 131,

184, 185, 191, 193, 201, 208, 211, 213, 219, 221, 222, 238,

240, 241, 243, 250, 312.

Bridge, 59.

Burying place, 212.

Common, 59.

Creek, 212.

Division next Dedham, 42.

Fresh meadow, 182.

Great lots, 312.

Hallison, 1S2.

Highway, 312,

to Dedham, 182, 184.

John Watson senior's, li;i.

tlie landing-place, 212.

Landing-place, 212.

Lane to the landing-place, 212.

Last division, 182.

Jleeting-house Hill, 59.

Middle division, 182.

Nooks next Dorchester, 219.
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Koxbury, continued.

River, 182.

Salt-i)an lot, 212.

Stony river great bridge, 59.

Thousand acres next Dedhani, 220.

Town grant, 201.

Way from Dorchester to the burying-place, 212.

to Stony river great bridge, 59.

Riimney Marsh, 304, 305, 337.

Rye, Conn., 2.S1.

Saco, Maine, 217.

St. Mary's, Maryland, 281.

St. Micliael's, Barbadoes, 80, 88.

Salem, 75, 77, 80.

Salisbury, 90.

Scituate, 202, 208, 209.

Scotland, 7, 9, 11, 28, 32, 35, 37, 45, 53, 60, 62, 64, 69, 71, 74, 75, 77,

79-81, 86, 94, 104, 126, 132, 142, 162, 165, 106, 171, 173, 176,

179, 186, 190, 199, 200a, 203, 207, 215, 216, 220, 223, 239,

243. 246, 254, 298, 299, 321.

Glasgow, 75, 77,81.

Somerset Co., IMaryland, 281, 282,

Somerset Co., England, 80.

Spring^field, 124, 238.

Spurwink, Maine, 217.

Spurwiiik River, 217.

Stamford, Conn., 280.

Stony River, 59.

Suffolk County, lb, 5, 7, 9, 15, 16, 21, 26, 31, 33, 36, 42, 48, 59, 67,

80, 82, 84a, 91, 92, 94, 102, 113, 118, 124, 126, 134,

135, 141, 147, 148, 150, 157-159, 165, 167, 169, 171,

175, 177, 179, 181, 187, 188, 190, 191, 193, 195, 197,

201a-202a, 204, 206, 208, 209, 211, 213, 214, 217,

221, 223, 228-230, 232, 233, 238, 240, 241, 243, 248,

249, 251, 253, 254, 262-264, 266, 269, 272, 274, 284,

286, 289, 295, 297, 312, 322, 329, 338.

Surinam, 85.

Thompson's Island, 31.

Trovvbridg-O, Co. Wilts, England, 75, 77, 80.

Truckettsill, Co. Somerset, England, 80.

Wading- River, 1 r.), 107.

Watertown, 46.

Weeke-Sooke Island, 187.

West Indies, 75, 77.

Weymouth, 37, 109, 110, 195, 199, 224, 299, 300.

Back river, 199.

Common land, 326.
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Weymouth, continued.

Eastern Neck, 32fi.

Juniper Point, 326.

Salt water, 199. 1

Weymouth River, 210. ^
W^illoponuppug", 1C7,

Wiltshire, En2;]and, 75, 77, 80.

Yarmouth, 253.

York, Maine, 252.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDEX.

Adventure, a ketch, 1:^.4.

Aldermen, 77, 79, 80.

Almshouse, lOfi.

Anchor, 65, 89.

Andirons, 30.

Apparel, 17, 18, 304, 305.

Al>parel (of a ve.s.>el), G5, 87, 89.

Apple tree, 37, 325.

Apron, 30.

Assistant, lb, 5, 7, 9, 11-13, 15-

17, 20, 28, 29, 32, 35,

37, 38, 40-42, 47, 51,

53, 55, 58, 62, 64, 69,

71,74,84,84a, 85,96,

110-112,114, 116, 118,

122, 123, 120, 129 131,

133, 134,136,137, 140

142,144,146,155,156,

160, 162, 165, 167,168,

171,174,176, 187,190,

193, 199, 200, 200a,

202, 203, 205-207,

209,210,212,214,216,

219, 220, 223, 225,

226, 231, 232, 237,

239, 240, 243, 246,

248, 249, 255, 257,

258, 260, 264, 266,

277, 279-281, 284,

285, 287, 291, 293,

295, 297, 299-301,

303-305, 308, 311,

315, 318, 319, 321,

322, 324, 326-329,

331, 333, 334, 3.36,

338, 339, 342, 343,

Assistants, Court of, 91.

Baker, 175, i;

Baron, 281.

343

Barrel, 280.

Basin, 30.

Battery, 258.

Beaker, 30.

Beast, 244.

Beaver, 338.

Bed, 30.

Bedding", 78.

Bedpost cover, 18, 30.

Bed-tick 30.

Beef, 110,337.

Bellows, 30.

Belly piece, 338.

Bilboa rug-, 30.

Biscuit, 110.

Blacksmith, 14, 67, 195.

Boat, 89.

Boat-furniture, 65.

Bolster, 30.

Book of Records, II., 221.

at Cambridge, Tliird,

243.

of General Court, 255.

of Suffolk Deeds, Sec-

ond, 199, 200.

Fifth, 5, 254.

Sixth, 46, 80, 82,

91, 187, 210,

217. ^
Seventh, 85, 262,

263.

Thirteenth, 225.

of Town of Hull, 190.

Book-keeper, 337.

Box, 30.

Brandy, 57.

Brasier, 9, 12, 36, 137, 224.

Brass, 18, 30.

Brass kettle, 30.

Bread, 110.
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Miscellaneous Ixdex.

Bread grater, 30.

BreAver, 163 .

Brewhouse, 119.

Brewing- vessels, 119.

Bricklayer, 98, 253.

Brick maker, 1G3, 327.

Bridge, 59.

Builder, 320.

Burying-place, lOG, 212,

306.

Butcher, 9, 12, 18, 25, 33, 35,

83, 96, 106, 108,

137, 146, 159,

193, 286, 313.

Butter, 337.

Button, 30.

Cable, 65, 89.

Calico, 30.

Candlestick, 30.

Canvas, 30.

Captain, 1, 2, 5, 14, 21-24, 26

31, 31a, 32, 47, 48

86, 106, 108, 115,

122-124, 141, 150,

157, 160, 168, 186,

204-206, 217,226,

253,255,294, 303,

308, 309, 312, 313,

341.

Cargo, 1.

Carpenter, 112, 150, 180,304,

327.

Cai'pet, 30.

Cart, 21,23.

Carter, 177.

Carver, 216.

Case for bed, 30.

Cask, 85, 282.

Castor, 337.

Cattle, 111, 244, 283, 310, 324.

Chafing-dish, 30.

Chair, 30.

Chair-cover, 30.

Chamber-pot, 30.

Chimney-cloth, 18, 30.

Chirurgeou, 57, 122, 298.

Church, 21, 26, 27, 54, 92,

233, 276.

Citizen of London, 1, 253,

Clay pits, 3i9

51,

117,

167,

27,

,56,

116,

155-

190,

235,

306,

340,

317,

163,

298.

Clerk, 20, 140, 156, 171, 199, 203,

204, 243, 249, 253, 255,

257, 258, 260, 262, 264,

266, 267, 269, 271, 273,

275, 277, 279-281, 284,

285, 287, 290, 291, 293,

295, 297, 299-301, 303,

307, 308, 311, 313, 315,

316, 318, 319, 321-323,

331, 342, 343.

Cloth, Calico, 30.

Canvas, 30.

Diaper, 30.

Hampshire kersey, 17, 30.

Linen, 18, 30, 337

Prunella, 30.

Rash, 30,

Satinisco, 30.

Serge, 30.

Silk, 30, 337.

Taffeta, 30.

Clothes, 30.

Clothing, 18.

Cloth-Avorker, 75, 77, 80.

Coat, 30, 338.

Collar, 338.

Colonel, 274.

Colt, see Horse.
Comb, 337.

Commander, 75, 77, 80, 90.

Commissioner, 46, 82, 181, 217.

Company of the Water
Works, 21-23.

Conduit, 10, 12, 21-23, 51, 52, 338.

Conduit-pipe, 10, 12.

Constable, 250, 336.

Cooper, la, 15, 155, 167, 185, 208,

295, 299.

Coppers, 119.

Cord, 65, 89.

Cordwainer, 197, 221.

Corn, 102, 110, 111, 337.

Corn-mill, la.

Counterpane, 30.

Court, 48, 208, 299,323.

of Assistants, 91.

County, II., 48-50, 76, 79,

80, 82, 84a, 111,

135,141.

General, 22, 119, 134, 135,

LSI, 186, 187, 211, 240, 255, 257,
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MlJ-CELLANEOUS InDEX.

Court, co7itinited.

General, for Province of

Maine, 217.

Kings, London, 80.

Cover, 18, 30.

Cow, Heifer, 250, 310.

Cowhouse, 50.

Cow walk, 301.

Cuffs, 30.

Cupboard cloth, 30.

Curtain, 18, 30.

Cushion, 30.

Deacon, 13.

Depositions. See the

names in tlie Grantor I

Ailams, Nathaniel, sr

Allen, Walter

Bowden, Edward

Brisco, Ezekiel

Cocke, Joseph

Collicott, Edward
Collier, Moses

Dence, Richard

Downes, Thomas
Ferniside, John

Foster, Timothy

Freake, John

Golding, Peter

Hodges, Humphrey
Holeman, Thomas
Holsell, George

Howard, William

Hutchinson, Edward

Jacob, John

Kenny, John .

Lasher, Stephen

]\Iinot, John .

^Nlosely, Richard

Nelson, Elizabeth Henr

Pearse, Thomas
Phillips, Nicholas

" Zachariah

Poulson, Peter

Rawson, Edward

Richards, John

Richman, Jolin

Robinson, Francis

Roe, John

Rootes, Josiah

" Thomas

following

ndex

:

322

338

90

55

91,91

96

266

322

280

322

lb

155

134

264

280

329

336

7, 48

123

280

133

lb

91, 91

156, 206

82

85

144

82

4, 240

48

281

217

123

322

322

(15

Depositions, continued.



Miscellaneous Index.

Fence, 337.

Ferry, 43, 55, 50, 255.

Fire shovel, 30.

Firkin, 337.

Fish, 280.

Fisherman, 5.

Flag-on, 30.

Forked clothes, 30.

Fountain, 21-23.

Free victualer, 148, 302.

Fringe, 30.

Fruit tree, 208, 223, 234, 262, 263.

Fur, 338.

Furnace, 196.

Furniture, 18.

Furniture (of a vessel), 65, 89.

Gate, 21, 23, 136, 172, 179, 181,

235.

Oate-post, 47, 48, 72, 172.

General Court, 22, 119, 134, 135^

181, 186, 187,

211,240,255,

257.

for Province of

Maine, 217.

Gentleman, 54, 124, 141, 175, 235,

238,253,276.

Glove, 30.

Glover, 31, 126, 241, 323.

Gold, 30.

Gold lace, 30.

Gold ring-, 17, 30.

Goldsmith, 228, 230-232, 237.

Goodman, 144, 146, 272, 301, 337.

Goods, I., 17, 30, 54, 65, 66, 75,

76, 78-81, 84a, 86, 87,

89, 90, 132, 244, 280,

298, 321, 323, 324, 329,

335, 337, 339.

English, 57, 110.

Governor, 24, 32, 45, 56, 84a, 98,

101, 104, 106, 107,

109, 133, 147, 150,

1.54, 156, 159, 173,

183, 184, 186-188,

215, 217, 240, 302,

304, 305, 307, 341.

Gown, 30.

Grant, 40, 49, 108, 109, 167, 201,

209, 213, 217, 230, 231,

Grant, continued.

237, 265-268, 270, 272,

273, 281, 283, 295.

of General Court, 211, 240.

Grater, 30.

Guildhall, 80.

Gunsmith, 12.

Handkerchief, 18, 30.

Hat, 337.

Hatter, 317, 325.

Head-cloth, 30.

Head dress, 30.

Hearth, 30.

Heifer, see Cow.

Hog", see Swine.

Hood, 30.

Hope, a ketch, 75, 77, 80.

Horse, mare, colt, 250, 310, 336.

Household g-oods, and stuff,

17, 104, 252, 310,

323, 324, 335, 336.

Husbandman, la, 15, 104, 145,

147, 159, 191,

211, 219, 231,

232, 237, 265,

266, 289, 297.

Implements, la, 323, 324.

Increase, a shij), 86, 90.

Indian corn, 110, 337.

Indians, 288, 289.

Innholder, 7.

Iron, 30.

Iron monger, 1, lb, 160, 169.

Iron Works, 22.

Jail keeper, 9G.

Joiner, 33, 83, 217, 260.

Justice of the Peace, 42, 91.

Kersey, 17, 30.

Ketch, see also ship, 1, 65, 66, 75,

77, 80, 134,

280.

Kettle, 30.

King's Court, London, 80.

Knight, 77, 79, 80.

Knot of Pearl, 30.

Lace, 30, 337
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Miscellaneous Index.

Lantern, 30.

Latch, 228.

Latteii dripping- pan, 30.

Lieutenant, 119, I4(j, 155, 156,

255, 292. 295,

339-341.

Lig-hternian, 216.

Linen, 18, 30, 337.

Linen AVeaver, 171.

Loeksniitli, 137.

Lord Mayor of Dublin, II.

of London, 77, 79, 80.

Lord Proprietor of Maine, 217.

of Maryland,

281, 283.

Mackerel, 280.

Mag-istrate, 48, 157, 179, 186, 191,

195, 206, 217, 255,

2C6, 280, 304, 305.

Major, 16.

Major-General, 16, 72-74, 113,

148, 181, 183,

211.

Malt, 24.

Mare, see Horse.

Mariner, I., II., 5, 25, 32, 62, 65,

87, 96, 98, 104, 109,

110, 115, 116, 158, 179,

186, 201a, 219, 254,

258, 281, 318, 320.

Market-place, 200, 223, 225.

Marshal, S4a, 134, 135, 141.

Mast, 65, 89.

Master (ship-master), 1, 65,66,86-

90, 280.

Master (Mr.), 1, la, 8, 17, 20, 22,

24, 26-28, 30, 31

47, 48, 54, 56-58,

76, 79-82, 84a, 90,

92, 94, 95, 98,

102. 105,108,115,

117, 122, 123,127,

129, 131, 135-137,

140, 142, 155, 162,

163, 169, 171, 174,

176,181,182, 186-

188, 199, 199a,

200, 201a, 206,

209,210.212,213,

217-219, 223, 224,

(1

Master (Mr.j, continued.

226, 227, 263,234,

239, 248, 249, 252,

253,255,257,258,

266,270,280,285,

287,294,309,319,

321,326,329,331,

334,337.

Mate, 280.

Mayor, H., 77, 79, SO.

Meat, 304, 305.

Meeting--hovise, 14, 19, 27, 31,

33, 59, 83, 92,

157, 163, 179,

314.

Mercer, 80.

Merchandise, I., 54, 65, 66, 75,

78, 81, 87, 132,

298, 321, 335,

339.

Merchant, lb, 2, 5, 13, 21, 25, 32,

36, 38, 43, 51, 57,

62, 65-67, 70, 72,

75, 77, 81, 85-90,

92, 94, 106, 108,

110, 112, 115, 117,

lis, 126, 127, 132,

134, 136, 137, 141,

142, 150, 155-157,

169, 177, 187, 188,

214, 221, 225, 227,

235, 248, 249, 251,

255, 257, 264, 276,

284, 286, 298, 305,

317, 318, 321, 325,

326, 329, 335, 338,

340, 342.

Slercliant tailor, 298.

Mill, la, 15, 83, 109, 111.

corn, la.

creek, la, 57, 72, 97.

pond, 43, 188, 254, 317.

river, 196.

saw, 252.

stone, la.

tide, la, 15.

water, la, 314.

Minister, 27.

Napkin, 30.

Neckcloth, 30.

53)



Miscellaneous Index.

Negro, 308.

Negro Woman, 283.

Notary public, 26, 32, 58, 75-77,

79, 81, 82, 84,

84a, 98, 101,

106, 107, 109,

116, 118, 131-

133, 146, 147,

158, 201a, 225,

236, 261, 262,

298, 313, 319,

324, 334, 341.

Oars, 89.

Oven, 124, 221.

Oyster bank, 138.

Pan, 30.

Parchment, 280.

Pastor, 27, 54, 212, 276.

Patent, 217.

Peage, 337.

Pearl, 30.

Pease, 24, iio.

Pestle, 30.

Petticoat, 30.

Pewter, 18, 30.

candlestick, 30.

platter, 30.

spoon, 30.

Physician, 59. 1G5, 211, 213, 240,

241, 243, 245, 246.

Pig, see Swine.

Pillar, 108.

Pillowbear, 30.

Pink, see also ship, 86-90.

Pipestave culler, 13.

Planter, 43, 70, 268, 269, 272, 281,

297, 300.

Plate, 18, 335, 336.

Plates, 30.

Platter, 30.

Plot, 187.

Pocket handlcerchief, 18.

Porch, 172.

Pork, 110.

Pori'inger, 30.

Port-charges, 66, 89.

Pot, 30.

Potter, 197.

Prison, 96, 327, 340.

Produce, 280.

Provisions, 110.

Prunella, 30.

Pump, 124, 219, 238.

Rash, (cloth), 30



Miscellaneous Index.

Records, continued.

of Town of Hull, 190.

Town Trunscript, Rox-

bury, 42, 182.

Reg-ister, 42.

Reg-ister book, at Cambridge, 243.

Ribbon, 3;;7.

Ring-, 17, 30.

Roaster, 30.

Rolling-pin, 30.

Rope, 65, 89.

Ropeniaker, 2G2.

Rug, 30.

Ruling elder, 21.

Rum, 337.

Runlet, 337.

Saddler, 193.

Sail, 65, 89.

Sailmaker, 323.

Sail yards, 65, 89.

Satinisco, 30.

Saw mill, 252.

Scarf, 30.

School-house, 292.

Scrivener, 7, ii, 12, 20, 35, 37,

45, 53, G4, 6G, 69, 71,

74, 90, 110, 111, 131,

162, 165, 187, 188,

193, 203, 206, 220,

255, 307, 308, 311,

315, 316, 331, 339.

Seal of tlie Mayoralty, Dublin, II.

London, 77, 79, 80.

Seaman, 55, 66, 102.

Secretary, I., II., 91, 135, 220,

255, 333.

Selectmen of Boston, 134.

Mendon, 289.

Senator, so.

Serge, 30.

Servant, 335.

Shift, 30.

Ship, Ketch, Pink, Sloop, Vessel,

I., 1, 2, 17, 65, 66, 75, 77,

80, 86-90, 134, 280, 329.

Adventure, 134.

Duke, 17.

Exchange, 280.

Hope, 75, 77, 80.

Increase, 86, 90.

Ship, continued.

Speedwell, 65.

William and Mary, 1.

Ship-carpenter, 158.

Shipwright, 100, 199, 199a, 220,

258, 329.

Shoemaker, 28, 38, l!)7, 20ia,

224.

Shop, 10, 12, 72, 73, 110, 119, 151,

169, 172, 221, 308.

Shop-keeper, 292.

Shovel, 30.

Silk, 30, 337.

Silver coin, 5, 121, 124, 129, 137,

140, 1(;9-171, 175,

177, 178, 188, 214,

257, 276, 284, 285,

292.

Silver lace, 30.

Sir, 77, 79, SO, 227, 233, 335.

Skimmer, 30.

Slaughter house, lo, 12, 31,

127.

Slip, 6, 151.

Sloop, see also ship, 17.

Smith, 326.

Snuffers, 30.

Society of the Water AVorks,
21.

Speedwell, a ship, 65.

Spinster, 203, 206.

Spit, 30.

Spoon, 30.

Spring, 21-23. 117, 127, 210, 223.

Spring-lock, 3(J.

Steer, 250.

Stile, 124, 238.

Stock, 174, 242, 283.

Stone, 21, 23.

storehouse, 88.

Strays, 250, 336.

Sugar, 57, 337.

Muscovado, 85, S6, 88.

Suit (of clothes), 338.

Surveyor, 187.

Swine, hog, pig, 283, 310, 338.

Sword, 338.

Table, 30.

Table carpet, 30.

Table cloth, 30.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Tackle, 05, 87, so.

Taffeta, 30.

Tailor, 80, 208, 213, 292, 317, 325.

Tanner, 253, 294,

Tar, 280.

Taverns, Inns, etc.

:

Castle Tavern, 119.

King's Arms, 2.

Ship Tavern, 340.

Teacher, 27.

Teacher of the Church of
Boston, 233.

Teacher of the First Church
of Boston, 20.

Tester, 30.

Thread, 337.

Thumb ring", 17.

Tick, 30.

Tide-mill, la, 15.

Timber, 21, 23, 143, 187, 190, 213,

206, 208, 272, 283, 288,

319, 320.

Tobacco, 282.

Tobacco roller, 130.

Tobacco spinner, 130.

Tong-s, 30.

Tools, la.

Town Iiouse, 3ia, 109.

Townsmen, 55.

Trammel, 30.

Treasurer of Suffolk County,
134, 135, 322.

Tub, 337.

Undertaker of the Iron
AVorks, 22.

Utensil, la, 18, 310.

Vessel, see also Ship, 2, 329.

Victualer, 148, 302.

Victuals, 87.

Vintner, 118, 141, 107, 200.

Waistcoat, 30.

Warden, 21-24.

W^ash-house, 115.

Watercourse, 51, 52, 187, 202i

213, 228.

Water-mill, la, 314.

Water-pipes, 10, 12, 21-23.

W^ater-Avorks, 21. 22.

Weaver, SO, 171, ini, 253.

Well, 21-23, 31, 39, 221, 222, 322.

Wharf, 47, 48, 57, 58, 141, 151

152, 252, 329, 330, 332

335, 336, 338, 339.

Wheat, 24.

Whistles, 30.

W^illiam and Mary, a ketch, 1.

Wills referred to :

Alcock, John, 105, 174, 242,

245.

ArnistroHu-, Mattlieu , 278,

281.

Coggan, John, 214, 276.

Coti-on, John, 227, 233.

Deacon, Joseph, 323.

Haugh, Samuel, 203, 204.

Norton, John, 20.

Palsgrave, Anna, 241.

Ruggles, John, 59.

Shaw, 326

Shrimpton. EdwM, 127, 137.

Henry, lb, 2, 3,

118, 120, 127,

137, 188.

Ting,
I
William, 21, 23.

Tyng J

Turner, Kob't, 200, 200,22.'?.

Weare, William, 157, 159.

Webb, Henry, 251, 284.

Richard, 197.

Whitman, Zachariah, 244.

Wilson, John, senr., 54.

Window curtains, 18, 30.

Wine, 57.

W^OOd, 130, 218, 319.

Workhouse, 284.

Workmen, 21, 23.

Yeoman, 31, 80, 110, 150, 202,

202a, 204, 200, 300, 305, 313.

(150)
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